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The chief purpose of this 11Ublication is to distribute information on aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, anQ others connected with aviation.
"
Publishers are authorized to re?rint material avpearing herein, exce1Jt
- _.th9.t
lJortion of the News Letter beGinning with Notes from the Fields.
~ ...
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NEW ORGANIZATIONS FOR THE .ARMY AIR CORPS ./
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of the Five Year Program for the expans ion of the U. S. A:dny Air

Corps, by order of the War Department inactive

units

at Langley Field,

Va., were rendered active on June 25th to compose what is now known
d~t\\\\L, as the Eighth Pursuit Group, and which has been placed under the command of Major ~ron ~. Jones, Air Corps, until recently on duty with
the War Department General Staff.
The organizations included in this Group will include Headquarters, 33rd,
35th and 36th Pursuit Squadrons, and the 58th Service Squadron. The approxfmabe
commissioned and enlisted personnel of the entire Eighth Pursuit Group is figured at 33 officers and 475 enlisted men.
Headquarters Detachment, with ap~roximately 25 enlisted men, will be under
the command of Captain C.H. Welch, who will also continue his duties as Commanding Officer of the 58th Service Squadron, which arrived at Langley Field on June
'15th with three officers and 130 enlisted men.
The 33rd Pursuit Squadron will form a combat unit with Captain H.H.George
in command. The organization stands at its full strength at the present time
in commissioned personnel with 18 officers. Enlisted stren~~h is avproximately
120 men. Pilots of the 33rd Squadron are equipped with 18 planes of the P-12,
C and D Series.
The 35th Pursuit Squadron has at pretent 7 officers and 100 enlisted men,
and will be strengthened in the near future.
Tne 36th Pursuit Squadron, with 1st Lieut. J. C. Hodgson in command, has a
personnel of 5 commissioned officers and 100 enlisted men.
These units are carrying out regular Pursuit tactics and training.

ai,

~vo new Air Corps stations are making their appearance on the West Coast
in the San Francisco :Bayregion. They are Hamilton Field, the new flying field
in Marin County, and ~n~on Field, the new Supply and Repa i r Depot at Alameda,
to serve West Coast activities. Provisions are now being made at Hamilton Field
for one squadron thereat, contracts having been awarded June 20th for the construction of a 200-men barraCks, warehouse, shop, radio building, one large
hangar and several officers' and noncommissioned officers' quarters.
The field was named in memory of 1st Lieut. Lloyd Andrews Hamilton, killed
in action near Lagnicourt, France, Aug. 26, 1918. He was born in Troy, N.Y.,on
June 13, 1894, and after graduation from Syracuse University he entered the
School of :Business Administration at Harvard University. Enlisting in .mgust,
19J7, he was commissioned on 'March 2nd and received his pilotts wings on ~gust
13, 1918. From June 21st (even before his official recognition asa pilot) until his death, two months later, he gained nine official'aerial victories while
serving with the 17th .Aero Squadron, and was awarded the American DistinGuished
Service Cross and the :British Distingu.ished Flying Cross. The above awards
were for leading a low Pursuit-bombing attaCk on an enemy airdrome 30 miles behind the lines, settinG fire to three airplanes and firing through the window
of a chateau where some enemy .pilots were quartered, killing a number of them.
:Benton Field, at Alamedar will be the home of a Supply and Repair De?ot,
which will serve Air Corps activities on the West COast and in the United St~tes
possessions 'in the Pacific. The fill of the site is under way and the railroad
spur into the field is almost completed. This field was named after a native
son, the late.lst Lieut. John W~ Benton, who was born at 1mnton, Calif~, Nov.27,
1896. During the War he entered the .Aviation Section, Signal Corps, and after
graduation from the School of Military Aeronautics at Berkeley, was commissioned
a second lieutenant and rated a ~ilot, May 14, 1918, serving at RoCkwell Field,
Calif.; VVilbur Wright Field,. Oh~o; Gerstner Field, La., -and again at Rockwell
Field until the 'War ended.' Appointed 2nd Lieutenant, Regular .Army .Air Service,
July 1, 1920, he later served:'at various fields in California and in the Canal
Zone. He was a member of the ;Pan-American Good Will' Flight, when he met his
death in an aerial collision at lUenes Aires, Feb. 26, 1927, receiVing the pesthumous a\~d ~f the Distingn1shed Flying Cross for his part in this flight.
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WEST POINT CADETS RECEIVETRUNING AT LANGLEY FIELD
~
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RRI'V'!NG bsr .A:riri.y'transport at Fortress Monroe, Va., fr9m West Point,
liT. Y., on June 12th, were 352 Cadets of the Class of 1933 at 'the United
States Military Academy. This class of students,was divided into
three contingents,
one of which was telnpOrar11y statio'ned at Langley
Field, Va., for instruct ion in Air Cor-.!?s'
tactics.
The second group
proceeded to Fortress Monroe, Va., for the pIlr-pose of studying the rudiments and
principles
governing the employment of Coast Artillery
weapons, while the third
group, going to Fort Bragg, N. C., cond.ucted their annual firing of Field Artillery weapons. Each of these contingents remained at their respective
stations
for a period of one week and then alternated,stations.,
.At LanGley Field, the 'Cadets bad the time of their lives,
the morn'ings
bei;ng devoted to flying and ground classes" with the objectives
of demonstrating to the students what part the .A.irCorps takes in the scheme of Ne,tional Defense.,
Various missions were l~rformed, among which were included message dropping, road sketching, fire adjl1stment, navigation, ,night flying and a tactical
ride in a 30-ship bombardmentforrnation.
1.1ponthe arrival
of the Cadets at Langley Field, Colonel Roy C. Kirtland,
COl~lding Officer, conducted an introductorsr lecture,
and following this the
men received their initial
flight,
followed ~y classes in maChine gunnery, bombs
and bombing, and radio - all the essential
factors incident to the week's training at Langley Field for th!3 Academy,'students.
Five Air Corps officers
from West Point, Major H.R. Harmon in comnlandof
the unit, 1st Lieuts. T.A. Sims, J.M. Weikert, R.E. Banda11 and 2nd Lieut. D.F.
Masrers, were stationed at Langley Field to supervise the training of the Cadets.
Social and recreational
activities,
played as large a part as did the trai~ing
of the Cadets, and numerausathletic
and social events as part of the program
daily served to make the training of the students more enjoyable.
Swiniming'
parties at Fort Monroe beach, boating; at the Hampton Yacht Club, and informal
dances at Langley Field made up the ,social features for the Cadets', while tenni~
polo and golf were the athletic
activities
in which all participated,
as well
as in other major and minor sports which 'were inq;tuded in the recreation
program.
The training received by theWes~ Point cadets at Langley Field provedunusually popu.lar, as approximately 50'% of. the students expressed their desire to
join the Air Corps branch of the U.S. A:rmy upon their graduation in June, 1933.
In closing the training on July 2nd, a final demonstration was scheduled to be
held at Langley Field, with all the ships participating,
as well as others from
Edgewood Arsenal, Md., to be ferried doml for this special occasion.
Smoke
screen demonstrations and aerial formations were to constitute
a prominent part
of the review, also a combined maneuver of :Bombardment, Attack and Pursuit
tactios as a grand finale to the three weeks' training of the West Point Cadets
at Langley Field.

::=--000--~,
PLA.Q,UEUNVElLED

I

IN MEMORY
OF MAJOR RE!M

The unveiling of a plaque, designed by Mrs. Barton K. Yount, and dedicated
as a memorial to Major William R. Ream, Medical Corps, was held at the station
hospital,
Rockwell Field, Coronado, Calif.,
on June 2nd. Arnongthose present
and taking -part in the unveiling were: Mrs. WilliamR. Ream and Miss Ream, widow
and daughter of the deceased officer;
Lieut.-Colonel
Barton K. Yount, Commanding
Officer of Rockwell i'ield, and Mrs. Yount; Lieut.-Col.
Henry H.. Arnold', Oomnanding Officer of March Field, and Major T .C. MacauiE\-y"Air Reserve, of Sail Diego.,
Each officer contribU'bed to the occasion with B.IJpropriate remarks .
.A. description
of the placrue 1's' as follows:
Oons'truction material,
red
potter's
clay, heat treated and: pol~shed.
It bears the insignia of the Medical
Corps and Wings of an 'airplane J?ilo,t t with the inscription
- "In memory of
William R. 'Ream, Major, MedicalCQrps, united States Arrn::!. Rockwell Field.
'pioneer flight
surgeon, killed: in ~irplane accidentA;li.gU.s.t24, 1918."
,"",':"~-oOo-' ,..' ,
I

:

""-,

The Xl?-936 (:Boeing low wing:,'Pp.rsu.it plane) is to. be ~ ,,?WIl as the P-26 in
the near futUre.
Since this plQ,~ is' now undergoing sefvfce test in the ,Air.
Corps, it~, present d.esip.tion
is m-26.,:,,::,;
,..'i.'c."
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S;EOOND BOMEA.BDMENT GROUP CONDUCTS, $UCC1!5SFoL "W.AR"
:av the News Letter Correspondent
~,

-'

'"

On June 16th, the Second BombardmentGranpre$Umed:marri~
son duties at Langley Field, Va., and reverted to~eace
status after an eminently successful two weeksf ag~ess1ve
canrflaign.against Bed inva.ding forces in the Ma.rJland:"Uew
Jersey and Delaware area.
Red forces were completely .rout-ed and the defeated nation su.ed for peace at 11:30 a.m•.;,
11 June 1932. An armistice was signed at noon the same
day and hostilities
ceased.
.
On May25th, this Group received orders to prepare for
operations against the enemy. AdVancedairdromes at.
Hebron and PriLcess Anne, Maryland, ,were desigi1ated as
our bases, and immedie-tely planes and operations were,
started to make the oc.cupation effective 1 June"1932 •
.p
At 3:00 a.m., May31st, the ground section of the "
DE.SiRIlC~
Advance Echelon, under conunandof Lieut ThomasFerguson,
.cleared Langley Field and proceeded to the advance base,
arriVing there at 7:30 p.ra.. the same day. "Four gas trucks, '
four Class :B trucks, two motorcycles, two ambulance~ and two reconnaissance cars
(borrowed from Fort Monroe, inasmu.ch as not even, the 'Group Conn:na.nder
rates an official
car in these parts) made up the section and all wa,s well on the trip.
At 7~30 a.m. May 31st, the air section of the Advance EChelon cleared tangler
Field.
The air section consisted of three ,Bombers from each Sqtl8.dronand 'one
C-4.A. transport.
Thi~ ,arbingement left the ~1n, body in readiness at 66-2/3% effective' tact-ical strength,
s~fi,cient,
1;operI'orm an emergency mission. ' Tentage
and the supplies necessary forsuccasf\;tUlfie1d
operations were transported to
the new bases by thissection,&s
werepersonflelfor
establishing
the camps.
At 9:00 a.rn; , June 1st, the main body moved Out and occupied the camps so
ably oonstructed by the personnel of the, A.dva.nceEche1on. The':2oth and 96th "
S~ladr~us went to Gelder Field at Princess Anne and Group Headquart~rs and the
49th ~~.~~'tt'1,dron
to the Del Mar, ';80. Airport at Hebron. Tank cars of gasoline f~r
use dt..,,:i:ag the action were ,spotted ,at. rail heads'in Hebron and Princess .Amie, and
i,t was assumed that bomb dumps were also established nearby.
At 12:00 noon,
June Ist,the
2nd :BombardmentGroup was ready and eager. to start aggressive action
against the enemy. ,. Orders were issued putting ~ll','org~izations
on the ,alert at
~~OO a.m, the' following morniog, and the remainder ',of ,the first day was devobed
to erecting su~h conveniences as go to make life in the field a pleasure ra~her
than a burden,
.A schedule of' daily air transport
services was maintained fo:r
,trans}?Orting supplies and maii, 'lumber, spares', etc.
One ~4.A. trans-port constitUted'the cargo transport and one 0-12 the mail' and passenger plane.
, The first
objectives assigned to the Gr'oup'wer.e Red 'beach heads (:aot beach
,~RedHeads, mind you) at Le\tes,'Deepwater Point and Delaware City, on Dela;7are :Bay.
At 9:00 a.m., June 2nd, the Group:took off and carried out its maidan,mission.
Whenwe landed back at ou.r.bases at 12:00noop., our hearts were burst:i.~ewith
pride, for our first mission had been eminently successful.
The enemy had been
forced to abandon the positions at Lewes and ,Deepwater Point" tlm.a losing their
footholds and being forced back across the Delaware Bay.
,
At 3:00 p.m., June 2nd, repprts were received locating a Red Attack Gr~p
at Bellanca Field.
This 'then became au~second objective,
and at 9:00 a.m.,
June 3rd, we took off firmly resolved to ,exterminate this menace. A. coordinated
attack was made at 10:03 avm, The airdrome was seriously damaged and the enem;y,.Attack Group so demoralized that it was forced:' to withdraw to CamdenAirlJOrt and
take cover under 'the wing of, supporting Pursuit aviation based there.
After landing from the attaCk on ]ellanca'Field,
our Observation, represent,eO. by Lieut. Dick Freeman, with his sturdy F-l,reported
a concentration of ene~
artillery
in the vicinity of Rocks, Md. ,(This was an actual target,: the 6th
Field ArtilleIJ: being out on 'a practioe maneuver at this time)"
~e able Observation furnished us with excellent:pictures
showipg the enemy onrfhe march and
the location of tneir proposed. earnp, 'indicated' by, the tran~portat,1on and tents
of the advanced echelon.
Orders for-alert
at 1:00, p.m. w~~eissued, and at 1:15
p.m., off we went to catch the Red F.A. ilf bi vouac, The at.tack was a complete
su.rprise to our brothers in the Horse Artillery
and, in spite of warning issued
them by Corps Area Headquarters of the impending attaCk, we caught them completely W\pre~ed.
. '
r,
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The next day being Sunday, by.,mutual agreement with our brother Red observers of the Sabbath, hostilities
were postlX>l1eduntil Mondaymorning, June6'.b1i.
IJ1hatmorning we received a call from Blue GHQ,
to cut the enemy li:q.es of communication across the su.squ.ehanna River and thu.s prevent a Red retreat or fO!'i'1ard
movement of reinforcements.
Accordingly, we took off and bombed and demolished
the bridges. bettleen Havre De Grace and ConoWingo. Enemylines were cut and the
problem of the harassed Reds was thUs made more acute.
While we were destroying the bl"idges over' the SUsquehanna, Red bombardment
att~Cked our airdromes and destroyed our gasoline and bomb dumps. Consequently,
when on June 7th we received orders to attack the rail head at Aiken, Md., where
Red reserves were massing, we were faced with the problem of having to return to
our interior base for fuel and a.numlnition. '!hat problem didnot stwnp us very
long, however, and at 5:30 a.m. next morning we took off to obtain the requisite
supplies.
We landed at Langley Field, picked up tunnel gunners (student officers
of the Coast Artillery
SChool at Fortress Monroe, flights for whomhad been arranged May1st before we .began the w~, and who were to observe our tactics),
bombs and fuel, and took off to bombwith live bombs a rail head constructed on
our own Plum Tree Range just for such some emergency as this.
This represented
the el1.6myrail £but.,;,r ~t Aiken, Md., and was completely destroyed, much to the
surprise of our "tunnel gunners. III After this destruction we landed, dispensed
with our "tunnel gwmerstl and returned to our advance base for late lunch.
On the morning of June 8th, the Group took off to retaliate
and destroy the
Red BombardmentSquadron at Atlantic City.
On the way, we spotted an occupied
enemy Pursuit airdrome at Oape May, and the 49th Squadron was detached to deliver an immediate attaCk.
The remaining two Squadrons proceeded with the original
mission and, after filling
the Atlantic City Ai~ort with craters and rendering
it valueless for flying operations,
we joined with the 49th at the designated
rally point and proceeded home with all souls restinc in the inviting folds of
the blanket of satisfaction
of a job well done, particularly
in view of the fact
that the most distinguished
and popular old timer of them all, piloting his own
ship, had arisen around dawn to join us from Washington and accompany the mission.
With a radio' in his ship, the Chief did not miss a word on 400 K.C.
Wereceived information on the evening 'of June 8th that a Red troop convoy
was steaming down the coa.st and about t.o drop anchor off Hog Point and attempt a
landing.
At 9:00 a.m. June 9th, we took off and, after fighting off a pernicious
attack from Red l?u.rsu.lt screening the landing operations,
caught the convoy completely by surprise, with 25% of the troops on shore and 75% still
aboard.
Needless to say, our expert bombers soon broke up that little
party to the tune of
six ships sunk, and all forces on land abandoned to the fiCkle. discretion of
the Fates.
Early on the morning of June 10th, we were attacked by Red Attack aviation.
Mu.chsmoke and gas were dropped on our unsuspecting heads.
Fortunately,
none of
our pl?Jles . was damaged. At 8 :30 avm, orders were issued for Squadrons to evacuateto
aUXiliary bases.
This was accomplished, and we went ahead with our original plan of attacking the enemy airdrome at Camden. Unfortunately t we encountered a heavy fog enroute and were forced to return, our first failure during the
war. What shame l What ignominy! We ImlSt avenge this cruel trick fate had played
on ust
]ttrning with shame at our failure the previous day, we took off in the morning to attaCk the Red Army Headquarters and central supply depot at Fort DuPont,
Md. .OUr bombs loaded with a double charge sped down on their way and the Red
GH~ was completely annihilated.
At 11:30, June 10th, the Red power, minus the
guiding genius of its leaders, sued for peace, and at 12:00 noon, an armistice
was signed and the War was over •
. During all these operations,
the weather continued excellent,
rot as soon
as the War was completed it began to rain.
The .Angels were weeping that so fine
a force as the Second Group should revert to peace time status.
As a result of
this prolonged weeping, our return to Langley Field, originally
sche<hlled for
June 14th, was delayed two days.
All in all, the two weekst period was crowded with opportunities
to acettmUlate logistical
and tactical
data.
Full advantage was taken of every opportunity.
The success attending the wholehearted effort of every officer and man partici~
pating was a source of . real gratification.
As a result,
the Second Bombardment
Graup'is a more effipient
tactical
unit and an o~~ization
in whiph'it is an
1\01:1.01' to serve.
.. ,
. .
I
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NEW WIDING

FIELD IN HAW.A.I~

Word was reqeived from Washington by the Hqrs.
of the 18th ComlJosite Wing, Fort Shafter, T.H.,
for United States Attorney :B.D.Wood to proceed
at onoe with condemnation of the large tract of
land near Pear'L Harbor, on which the Arrr;y Air
Corps plans to develop a landing field. The
area extends from Watertown to John Rodgers Airport and from Dillingham :Boulevard to Fort
Xamehameha. It is in two blocks
and includes 2,212 acres. The
.
land belongs to the :Bishop, ~een
Dnma. and Damon estates and is mostly planted in sugar cane. The area includes
the village of Watertown on the entra».ceto Pearl Harbor. A plan has been approved si~ce 1928 for the development of an airdrome there. The cost of the
project was approved, but as yet no appropriation has been made.
After com?letion of the field, it will be the home of the 19th :Bombardment
Group, which will absorb the :Bombardment squadrons now included in the 5th Composite Group at LUke Field. The Co~osite Group will be moved to Wheeler Field,
minus its :Bombardment Squadrons, and the 18th :rursuit Group, now at Wheeler
Field, will move to Luke Field. :Plans call for five sets of barraCks, four
hangars, six shops, a headquarters.'bu.ilding, radio building, photographic building, 50 sets of officers' quarters, 50 sets of noncommissioned officers' quarters, and miscellaneous buildings. Because of the flat terrain, very little
grading will be necessary. At the field near Fort Kamehameha, there will be
more buildings and less ground work.
.
It is estimated the project will ooei.ej,iehtly more than the Wheeler Field
improvements, where $2,825,600 has just been s~ent or obligated. The projects
at Wheeler were grouped into 10 contracts, all but one of which were awarded to
local contractors.
':'--000---

M.t.T. STUDENTS UNDERGO :PRACTICAL TRAINING.
At Langley Field, Va., fourteen students from the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology are undergoing training for a period of six weeks, learning the
practical work in connection With aeronautics. These men are all members of the
Air Corps branCh of the R.O.T.C., and are stationed, quartered and rationed with
the Cadets from West :Point, enjoying the same social and recreational activities
as the students from the United States Military Academy.
. Gaining the privilege to attend the class, these men were majoring in Aeronautical Engineering while at college, ana are in their Junior and Senior years.
Upon graduation they will be commissioned in the Air Corps Reserve, U.S. Army.
and are the only Reserve Officers now commissioned in the Air Corps who are not
pilo~s.
....
At the Massachusetts Institute of Teohnology, these students have successfully mastered the theory, while at Langley Field they are receiving six week8~
training, putting their theoretical knowledge into practical use. In addition
to this, training as observers in both heavier-than-air and lighter-thal~air is
part of the training program at Langley Field. An oppor tunt ty is also [;iven the
scholars to visit the laboratory of the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, located at Langley Field, whiCh possesses the finest equipment for the
experimental test of aeronautical equipment, one item of which is the largest
wind tunnel known,
Captain Louis R.x:night, A. C. t is in commandaf the group, having been detailed as Instructor of the Air Corps unit of the R.O.T.O. at Massachusetts Tecb~
after five years with the Air Corps Primary Flying School at Brooks Field,Texas,
as director of ground instruction and instructor of training at that station.
Upon oompletioh of the training period at Langley Field, Captain Knight, with
his class of 14 students, will depart to asgume his new duties as Instructor of
the A.ir Corps unit of the R.O.T.O. at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
...Oamb.ridge,Mass.
--000-Ihring June, the llltb Obs. Squadron, '~Xa.s National Guard., flew a.t()tal Of
145 hQU.rs, of which time ten hours were devoted tonight flying and eight hOUN
't1.) 'bl1iid nying and navigation problems. ..
:.
..
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NATIONAL GUARD AIRMElr COOPERATE

m

I
S CIEUTIFIC EXPERIMENTS

HE lllth Observation Souadron, Texas National Guard, Houston, Texas~
is cooperating with th~ Rice Institute physics staff in measuring the
intensity of the cosmic ray at various altitudes. Physics Instructor
L.M. Mott-Smith and L.G. Howell, both graduates of California TeCh.,
are conducting the tests. Major Thomas W. Blackburn, corrnnandingthe
36th Division Aviation, Texas National Guard, obtained permission from the
1 s for the tests.
l
Militia :Bureau to use one of the Sqt.:.adl'on
s 0-38
A number of
flights have been made with Instructor Mott-Smith and his electroscope and successful results obtained. Captain Justin F. Aldrich, Lieuts. Earl T. Showalter,
Alexander G. Greig and John H. Eagle have piloted the 0-38 for Mott-Smith.
Measurements of the cosmic ray are taken at every 3,000 feet, beginning at
5,000 feet. The plane is first measured for its radi'wn activity, a much more
exact method than using a mountain top where the radium mass is an unknown quantity. liltis believed," says the News Letter Correspondent, "that this is the
first. time of record tllat an airplane has been used for this purpose. It follows closely the ill-fated Compton University of Chicag~ expedition to the top
of Mount McKinley in .Alaska for the same pur'pose, and during which several of
the men with the expedition lost their lives by falling into a glacier crevasse.
Messrs. Matt-Smith and Howell built the electroscope at Rice Laboratory. It
is an electroscope charged with 1130 pounds of argon gas. At first the vibration
of the plane greatly hfnde red the test. This diffie-Ill
ty was surmounted by hanging the electroscope in the rear coCkpit by half-inCh rubber hose supports attached to the fuselage frame. Readings in the plane are made on an average of
30 minutes, whereas readings from mountain tops require about four hours, due
to the radium activity of the great mountain mass.
---000---

j

HOW THE IffiV BOMJ3IUG PLANE B1'HAV:2S ON ROUGH WATER

It may be of interest to all Air Corps personnel enga.ged in flying :Bombers
over water to know YThat can be expected when a :B-5.A. lands in rough water. One
morning, durinc the .Army-Navy Maneuvers in Hawaii, while engaged in "bombing"
the LElCINGJrONand SARATOGA, about 55 miles southwest of Barbers Point, Oahu, a
~54 airplane, No. 30-341, piloted by Lieut. Lloyd H. Tul1, was forced down by
clogged gas jet. At the time of the engine failure, the engines were turning
np perfectly at about 1700 r.p.ro. when, without any warning,~ the left engine
dropped from 1700 to 400 r ,p. m, At that time the alt itude of the air}.)lalle
was
about 4,000 feet and it was at a distance of three or four miles from the
carriers. Lieut. Tu.1l immediately turned toward the Carriers and endeavored to
hold the plane up on one engine. This could not be done and the plane lost altitude rapidly, landing about a mile from the Destroyer LONG, which was accompanying the Carriers. The landing in the ocean was made by stalling the plane
about ten feet above the water and letting it drop in.
None of the crew knew exactly how the airplane struck the water, but the
conoensus of opinion 1s that it hit in the trough of the waves, the nose going
under and then immediately coming up to the surface. Contrary to expectations,
the tail did not go up but stayed afloat on top of the water. For the first two
minutes, the cockpits were visible and the top wings were well on top of the
water. Shortly thereafter, the lower wings came off - probably broken when the
plane struck the water - and the weight was then held up by the top wings. The
gas tanks were about one-half full. The plane stayed up about twenty minutes,
but sank just as the crew of the Destroyer were securing a line to it. ~ite a
sea was running at the time; otherwise, according to the News Letter Correspondent, "it is believed that the plane would have remained afloat a much longer
time.
!thelife raft, which is carried on all airplanes in the Hawaiian Department, was gotten.out of its container; but, due to the excitement of the two
mechanics who were endeavoring to inflate it, it was washed off the top of the
~selage and recovered later by a boat from the Destroyer LONG. It is some
satisfaction to mow that the :Bomber will not break up quickly in the roughest
kind of sea, if it is landed carefully and if ample time is available for inflation of life raft, secur'-ng of lite pres~rvers,.etc."
---000 .....
--

65th Service Souadron, Luke Field, T.H., held its annual Organization
:Dal" outing and celebration at Nana.kuli.Beach on June 6th.
The
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The twelfth Engineering School commencementwas held on June 30th at llcOO
a.m., in the Wright Field Auditorium, a class of 16 students receiving di¥loma~.
Maj'or General Hugh A. Drum, .-Co~clinc the Fifth Corps Area. was a speci~
guest and gave the princil:Ja1 addre-ss~.:eesides the students; their families; the
Faculty :Board, consisting of
'-" :Brig. General H.C. Pratt, Commandant
of the School, .-Captain
0 .::)}:lJI.
Gr.andison Gardner, Assistant Connnandand, Ivla.jorsBli€,n 'Knerr,
y:,h- ',::.:
Jones and C.W. Howard, and Ezra
Kotcher, Senior
Instructor,
Wright Field personnel
and interested
Da~rtoit'ii.ans
;rere in attendance.
Gen.
Pratt delivered the
openinc~ddress alld yresented the
diplorua.s. ~le
ceremonias were brief but were marked
with a ~efinite
military d+gnity.
The School
regrets this year losing Captain'
Gardner
• _
who,' after successfully guiding its.
/
scholastic and executive poli\
.
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Cal)tain Hackett was
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P clhommeto the EdUilEent
'~,~ '.
,/Sl....j Branch; Lieut. C.A." J3assett
c5 ~:ijif"
,*'~~' Q.'<;,/'
t,li1 the Power Plant :Branch;
......
:-; ~
":,.:.. ..\ /
Lieut. L.F. Harman to the .Air~
"'y;;:;t .- ._--- --- -- '-~::};i~
/ "-' Craft :Branch; and Lieut. I.A.
Woodring to the
!~Op1!3U LlE
FlyinG Bra.nch. Ca:?t~ins :Brookle;r.and
Estabroolc we'r~
<;
.---.~
tre.nsferred to the Off~ce of the Clue!
of the Air Corw; Lieut. Holcomb to Scott Field; Lieut. Morrison to San Antonio;'
Lieut. Stace toD~can Field; Lieut. Austin to Middletoi1ll; Lieut. Asp to
Maxwell Field; IJieut.-.lY?-rburton to Se;I.f'ridge Field and Lieut. Morris to
Rockwell Field.
---.
/"'
For several years the school has contem~lated a coat of arms. ~ais year, a
design was finally worked out, approved by tho \Va~d')apti.rtment{
and. recorded in tPe
Qp.arterrJJaster General's Office as official.
.Adark blue shield shows gold stars
and white clouds. At the center an early model biplane glider 1s in flight.
.A.
pair of dividers open downwardat the head of the shield with a branch of oak
leaves bearing acorns entwined through them. .A streamer below the shield bears
the motto "knimis Opibusqu.eParati."
Another activity
this year is the revival of the school year book, whiCh
Captain :arookley's enthusiasm called into bring.
During the last few weeks of tl:lc
term, this officer delved into past year books, colleded photogr8~hs, historioal
notes; in short, turned editor and author.
T:'leyear book when published should b{
a credit to him as well as a valuable school document and a pleasant memento for
each member of the class.
,

~)q

er

--000--

SeveraL weeks ~rior to their gradUation, students of the .Air Corps Encinee~
1ng School left for their annua'l visit to various manufacturine; plants, where
thE?~rwibnes sed in produc~ioll articles
and equ.ij;)ment,.the technical -ph~ses of.
wh'lch formed lJart of theu school curriculum during the year.
The I'l:Lcht tIns
year was. in charge of Ca2.1tainMerriclc Estabrook, Captain Gardner, Assistant Oom.mandant :LnCharge of Instl~ction,
being una01e to bOo Ezra Kotcher, SChool InB~ructor, nas a memberof the flight.
Eight airpla~es.tQok the clasS from Wright
F'leld to Langley Field; to Baltimore; to Paterson, N.J~; to Hartford, Conn.; to
Buffalo, ~.Y., and back to Wright Field.
..,
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SUCCESSFUL 1Wf.EOVERS IN. HA.WAII .THROl.1~HUSE OF RADIO

~.

i

HE practicability. of exercising complete and instantan.eous. command 'over a
'. large number of planes by inter-plane radio telephone was demonstrated
, " b;y-the 18th Composite WinG on May 6th. Sixty-six planes rendezvoused at
a given point early in the morning and, as each squadron checked in, command was
taken b3r Lieut.-Colonel Brant. Giving his commands by radio ,telephone from the
Wing Cormnand Plane. Col. Brant conducted a series of maneuvers which proved,
without doubt. tl1c'lt
this method would :n'ove highly successful in actual combat.
:Bombers were sent out on theoretical offensive missions, ground straffine; attacks
were made, photo fliGhts flown, and th6 qu.ick transmittal of orders and reports
eliminated any possible cl1ance of error. The Wing landed as a unit at Wheeler
Field during the exercise, and it was a revalation to see this large number of
planes acting on the orders given by the Wing COInIIkwder.
~
the News Let ter Correspondent: II To give you some idea how a Wing exercise gets exercised by radio telephone in the air, the following is what might
have been heard (but Was not) by a listener-in on the radio orders during the
Wing exercise, when the Wing Commander directed the maneuvering of 65 planes
from his cock'pit in the Wing Command Plane:
'Hello, bu.zzards; this is your genial master of ceremonies, Jerry Brant,
announcing. ~1is morning ~e are going to broadcast tellinc what the well-behaved
military pilot will be doir~g during any given maneuver. Now, I see that we are
all hereon time. Great! I want you boys to all fall in behind while I dish
out a little dirt. You pursuit up there, come on down and be sociable. Here's
the id.ea.
Just suppose that there was a couple of attacking aircraft carriers just
outside the harbor. I realize that we'd all be shot down by now if there were,
but lett S cuppose anyway. You bombers, take a few moments off and run out there
and lay a few eggs on them. Then come back and tell us just what happened. In
the meant Ime , YO"11 observation planes chase up to Wheeler and take me a nice 1Ju.nch
of photos on the wa~. See if you can't find a couple of femmes taking a sun bath
on some roof. Scram!
You pursuiters can amuse yourselves b~r shoo t Lng down a few of these mosquitoes that are mBlcing our lives miserable. Go at them from above, and don't let
me see you letting any of them getting on your tail.
Hello, attack! Now, that the boys are all busy for a While, let's have a
game of tag. Itll be it, and no fair dodging behind radio masts. Let's G01'"
---000---

MIMICWAEF.ARE BY BROOKS FIELD AIRMEl~

j

Engaging in a s11ectacular mimic warfare ma.neuver, June 14th and 15th, in
North Texas as the cQlmination of the training year, the 12th Observation Group,
Brooks Field. under the direction of Major Frank D. Lackland, Commanding, effectively demonstrated the mobility of an air unit within a brief period of
t1me and with small personnel.
Dallas, Texas, and its environs was chosen as the base of operations for
the 12th Observation Group, representing the "mUe" force, which contemplated
"war" with the "Red" force as the result of emergency orders issued June 13th at
Brooks Field. Fifty planes, sixty officers and forty enlisted men left Brooks
Field early Tuesday morning for Dallas, and oc~gied Hensle~ Field as headquarters and command post. They were given orders to reconnoiter from WiChita Falls
to the Mississippi and to report on train movements, locate bridges and fords
and. give warning of impending attacks, since the "Red" force. theoretic£1.l1yoccupied the region north of'the Red River and east of the Mississippi.
At midnight Tuesday, headquarters at Hensley Field,received information tha'li
the !tRed"navy was approaChing Galveston, and planned an attack of that port,
Whereupon the Group departed for Galveston early Wednesday morning. At Galveston
the Group assembled by Squadrons, being' called by radio,.
Officers from Brooks Field who commanded the S,auadronsof the unit were:
Captain B.F. Griffi:tl,.
12t:. Observation Squadron; 1st Lieut. A.S. Hefflejr, 22nd
Observation ~quadron; Captain C.E. Giffin, 88th Observation,Squadron; 1st Lieu~
J.B. Hicks, 1st Photo Section; 1st Lieut. Winfield S. Hamlin, Transport Divisiaq
and ~~ Li~~t.I.W. Ott, G2nd Service Squadron.
The 'Thirfr~AttaOk Group, Fort Crockett, Galveston, entertaine~ on Wednesda1
evenizlg with a fish dinner, honoring the 12th Observation Group, which returned
to Brooks'Field Thursday morning.
-270V-6302 t A. C.
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TROOPS QNCE MORE FOR ROCKWELL FIELD
\.'~
,

'

OCKWELLField is once more'beginning to assume the aspect of an active
tactical post., In October, 1931, the Headquarters 7th Bombardment
Group, 96th Pursuit Squadron and 11th Bombardment Squadron were transferred from RoCkwell Field to March Field to become apart of the First
Bombardment Wing. .After this transfer only the 76th Service
Squadron was left at Roclare11 Field. in addition to the activities
of the Rockwell Air Depot.
Author~ty was regeived from ,the War Department for the formation of the
19th Bombardment Group':Headquarters, effective June 24, 1932. The 19th Bombardment Group ui11 include at this station the 76th Service;Squadron,the
30th and
32nd Bombardment Squadrons. Considerable personnel are arriving and enroute, to
include the f91lowing: 11 ,officers and 88 enlisted men from March Field; 15 enlisted men from Fort Si~l, Okla., one enlisted man from Randolph Field, rold 120
men which are being recruited in the 9th Corps Area. Captain Harold M.McC1elland
is buey organizing the ac'civities of the Group. The Squadron Connnanders will be
Captains Horace N. Heisen, James L. Grisham and Richard K. LeBrou.
The new officer personnel reporting to Rockwell Field for assignment to the
Group are as follows:Capta.in HaroldW,. :Beaton, 1st Lieuts. H.B. Chandler,' C.W.
Pyle, W. T. Larson, H.F. RC;'l3e, 2nd Lieuts. W.W. GroGs, J.F. Walsh, R.W. ,Goetz,
T.B. Anderson and C.W. Ha88. In addition to the above officers, who are being
transferred from. March Field, 1st Lieuts. Delmar H. Dunton and Cecil E. Archer
reported to this station for duty. Orders were also received assigninG.to
the field 1st Lieuts. Morton H. McKinnon and Joseph T. Morris.
---000--NEW TACTICS IN PURSUIT ORGANIZATION

Oa.ptain lLH. George, the skipper of the ~~rd Pursuit Squadron, according to
the Langley Field Correspondent, is forming a new PurSUit attack in his organization. With the exception of flight leaders, the majorityof the members of the
Squadron are Kelly Field graduates of the Air Corps Advanced Flyin~ School,C1ass
of March, 1932. Captain George i,sconducting an experiment with a double-headed
'urpose. The first is to study the effectiveness of his own theory of Pursuit.
tactics. This formation is similar to those employed in war time, eSi~cia1ly by
the jagdstaffe1s of Germany. It is composed of three six-ship elements in eche":
lon flying as a wedge, with each element at a different altitude. The echelon
is wide, allowing for greater mLneuverability.
The scarcity of signals and, in:
deed, the lack of necessity for signals, is an added factor. 'I'he first elem~nt
can turn in any direction and presents a battle front both,in dives and recoveries. The two other elements follow down in turn to form a steady hammer blow
attaCk almost impossible to align sights upon.
.
The second purpose of Captain George I s experiment is to determine, the exact '
level of efficienqy a group of men can reach in a certain tinle. This should
prove very beneficial as a standard for training in time ,of war.
---000--,
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HAWAIIAN DEPARTMENT COMMANDER WITNESSES GUNNERY EXHIBITION
Ma.jor-General Briant H. Wells, Oonmanddng the Ha.waiian Department, visited
"'uke Field, T.R. recently, and with his staff witnessed an exhibition of aerial,
gunnery and "bombing. Two L13-6.Bombers , one carrying six and the other seven 100..
pound demolition bombs, took off from LUke Field at 9:15 a.m. and proceeded to
the. bombing range at the mouth of Pearl HB.rbor,"where they dropped their bombs r,
the first Bomber' dropping in 'pairswhile the se cond dropped all o;rits bombs ~iri" .
salvo. The G~meral and his staff, .In B. plane piloted by Major Maxwell Kirby, ",
co~ding
:.LukeField, witnessed the excellent demonstration.of marksmansh:l:pand,
the :unusual spectacle provrded by the tall columns of wa.terthroWIlup b~rsill1Ul
ta~.
neously exploding bombs.'
"
,' '..,
. Bombing teams who gave the demonstration were: 2nd Lieut. Fred S. Stocks,
pilot, 1st Lieut. Joseph W. Benson, bomber; 2nd Lieut. Howard Moore, piloii, ,2nd
Lieut. Floyd E. Nelson, Bomber. The gunnery team consd abed: of 2ndL~euts •.FranC,~
W • Williams, gunner • and William M. Pryce, pilot. Second Lieut. J;,aWrence'l' . Pugh
piloted the tow target ship.
V-6302, A.C •
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TAOJ:1ICALINSPECTION OF MITCHEL ]'IELD
HE fighting strength of Mitchel Field, composed of some fifty odd
ships, v~s rolled out on the flying line on June 28th in readiness
for the annual tactical inspection by Major-General Del1nis E. Nolan,
Commanding General of the Second Corps Area.
At exactly 10:30, General Nolan and his Inspecting Party arrived at the
field, were met by Colonel John H. Howard, Con~nding Officer, and immediately
began inspecting the flying equipment on the line. Shortly after this inspection came the aerial review flown by the 99th,lst and 5th Squadrons, in the
order named, and led by Captains Jj1rederick W. Evans, Earle J. CarPenter and
E.E. Harmon, respectively.
From a cupola above the main operations building on the line, the formations were directed by General Nolan through the use of new radio equipment
just designed for the Army by the Signal Corps at Fort Monmouth. N.J. All of
the communicat:i.onbetween the ground and the flight leaders, as well as that
between Major W.O. Ryan in a command ship and the squadron leaders. was rebroadcast thro~gh a loudspeaker for the benefit of the Inspecting Party and
others in the in~ediate vicinity.
After the review came a parade of events which completely covered every
phase of Observation. SirrDllatedgunnery missions employing the use of tow targets were run off ove rhead , an actual puff target mission was conducted at a
far corner of the field, 8.~J.d a Red Cross relief mission was run off at a lower
altitude in front of the reviewing stand. Photographs were made of points designated by the Inspecting Farty, developed in record time by the 8th and 14th
Photo Sections. and delivered to the General.
A novel aspect of the whole inspection was tr~t a wartime situation was assumed, and a field order lJUblished, so that every mission was accomplished with
the view of defeating an ene~ force advancinG on the airdrome from the eastern
end of Long Island. Due to the efficient performance of all missions. the invading horde was demolished in time for all be defending forces to put away
their arms and eat lunch at the Officers' CJ:r,b.
In the afternoon the General and his pa.rty inspected the remainder of the
post and evinced a particular interest in the new construction which is so rapid~
1y supplanting the old wartime structures j't.1st'Q,bcm.t falling to ruin. At fourthirty, the General met all the commissioned personnel of the field in the Officerst Club and the day was climaxed by refreshments served by the/oments Club.
---000--RAlifGE FINDING INSTRUMENTS TESTED IN HAWAII

~periments and tests of the instruments installed in the Luke Field
Douglas Amphibian, now being carried out by the Long Rro1ge Firing Board in cooperation with the Coast Artillery are progressing most satisfactorily. Several
different instruments and methods of procedure have been tried out. and the less
reliable promptly discarded. It is expected that very accurate results will be
attained, and that a basis for future work along these lines will be established.
The Long Range Firing Board is comprised of six officers and each is a specialist in his line. Lieut. Lloyd H. Tull is Operations Officer, and Lieut.
George W. Peterson is his assistant. Statistics are under the supervision of
Lieut. Kenneth P. McNaughton. and Lieut. Edward N. Coates is the meteorologist.
Lieuts. Otto P. Weyland and Robert E.L. Choate are observation, radio and liaison
officers.
The experiments deal with two problems. The first is the definite location
of the spotting plane by means of radio direction finders. The other half of the
work is in finding the range, depression angle and azimuth of the target in relation to the plane. As the spotting plane cannot approach the target nearer than
10;000 yards, very careful and exact methods must be used in lnaking these meas~
urements. The instrument that has proven the most accurate for reading the de...
pression angle from plane to target is the aircraft octant. The figures so obtained are trro1smitted by radiO to the commander of the firing battery, and
there they are carefully plotted to show the location of the tar~t.
Every possible effort is made to eliminate errors, and to compensate for persistent ones.
Nothing is being spared in the attempt to have two things occupy the same space
at the same time - the shell and the target.
-272V-6302, .A..C.
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WHEELER
FIELDBECOMES
AlT'IDEALSPOT

is

The landscaping of Wheeler Field
progressing
slowly, but systematically.
The la\ms are all planted
with Bermudagrass, which:...is gror.'i~1bsatisfactorily.
~ch of the shrubbery and street trees being planted
now are small, but enough good sized plants are included to make an innnediate showing. Enough bri[;ht colored foliage plants are included in each planting to in..c-.-.('
/":I~
/:;--'1;~'I! 1 "sure a constant
color display •. Most of tm patios are
/i"~~,!, 1,\:;::--" ".~ ¥~
../ ~.' being enclosed with shrubs for sake of :pr~vac:r, as well
v;
17- ,~~. ,/'~ as an attractive and, in many cases, utllltarJ.aIl back--:-)~ .../"':: <'<. ---:\
.....:::::::-..:-:-ground. Several fruit trees of different varieties
";""'~::""""'~.'.~~--~- _::-~:'. are included in the planting of each set of rruarters •
.-/-.~-:.:~
~":,~
'-~-7 ~r
.An attempt is being made to keep the shrubs planted as
-"..--::.::.:::::--...--:--- --~--:...-;C1ose
to the bunding as is consistent with their normal d.evelopnent, and thus leave:.many clear .ej~panses of
lawn. In the area between the rows of quarters, group planting of .tall growing
palms and single specimens of large growing evergreens will some day form an attractive ba ckground , as well as affopl splendid ahade , The planting of annual
flowers are left.to
the individuals,
and commendableprogress is being made
along this line, nearly everyone having shown both interest and initiative
in
the ornamentation of his home to date.
Progress in shrubbery planting has been
rather slow, due to the In~ of funds for secaring plants.
A nursery has been
established,
however, whic;'l will take care of future needs, and. a collect iono£
plants has been accumulated" which will insure rapid planting progress in the
immediate future.
---000--<, /;
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TOYSBOUGHT
FORUSEAT THEADVANCED
FLUNG SCHOOL
The Air Corps Supply Officer at Kelly Field, Texas, approved thelJUrChase
~f 12 gasoline t.ru.clcs, 6 trucks of conventional Army design. ten tractors,
ten
artillery
caissons and 24 lead soldiers,
all <,.t; a cost of $4. 20. The toys will
be used for new equipment and "per sonne'l," f,~,,:' the miniature bombing range a~
the field, used' for indoor practice by strudcnt s of the BoinbardmentSection of
the Advanced Flying School. They will replace equipment recently daclared o~
solete, and the new soldiers will replace others recruited several .years ag~,
some of them old enough to be World War veterans.
They are the survivors o;f
countless 'theoretical
bombing raids.'
.
Recently the purchase of four fishing poles was ap?roved by the SupVly
Officer.
The poles are used for communication work. ?4essages suspended on a .
string stretched between the ends of two poles are ')icked up by a hook suspended from a low-flying plane.
---000--TBAINING FLI GHTBYNEWENGLA.ND
RESERVES
Whder the commandof Capt. J.A. Wilson,; Boston Airport, the Reserves made
a one-day flight which covered every NewEngland state, with some landings for
fuel.
Every available plane was utilized
in this training mission, and the
pilots alternated at the controls at various legs of the trip.
Leaving early on the morning of June 26th, the formation headed towards
Maine, on to Vermont, across NewH~~shire, down to Connecticut, over to
Providence, R.I., and thence back to Boston, where they arrived about 8:L0 ?m •
.All were agreed that this training flight was of great value to t~e'groupin
.
crose-countr-.r flying and coordination.
Captain W.B. Wright, Jr~, and'his
.'
Reserve unit in Kansas City, Mo., will have to look to their laurels. if they
ever meet u~with the Boston boys.
.
ThOUght8 are now directed towards the coming camp, scheduled to be h~ld at
Martson's Mills Airport on Cape Cod immediately following the National Gu~rd.
lOlst Observation Squadron camp. This will be the first timethatthe.local.
Reserves have not held their camp at Mitchel Field, and p~obably the fJ.rst tJ.me
working as a unit in their own established camp. Ca:;>t. Glenn Salisbury, .Air
Corps, Officer in Charge of the Reserve Training Activities,
'Plans for an extremely intensive and interestiD€ camp schedul~.
---000--Ca.-FtainT.T. ~rapnell, in charge of the Legal Branch, Materiel Division,
Wright Field, for the lJast year and a half, left in J1Uiefor service in the
, ..
JUdge Advocate General t s Department in 'Washington•. He is replaced by Cal)tain ...
R.V. Lauc;h1in, who reports from the station to which Captain Trapnell was
.
transferred.
Oaptain,Laughlin comes to Wright Field with a record of interesting and. important. 'patent work in which many legal cases have.be.en handled for
the Government.'
.'
V-6302, A.C.
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AERIAL PHOTOGB.AHiIC .A.CTIVITI:BS
OF THE AIR CORPS

HE LETTER from the Department of the Interior quoted below is a fitting
commentary- to an important task admirably accomplishea.. The project
in question was described in the last issue of the News Letter. This
letter, dated June 9, 1932, addressed to Lieut.-Colonel John A.
l-'aegeloVl,
ConnnandinG Officer of Scott Field, Ill., by Mr. W.O.
M~ndenhall, Director of the Geological Survey, erpresses the deep appreciation
of the Del)C;"rtment
to Lieut. Herman F. Woolard and his capable crew for their
assistance
in
a
mapping
project in Louisiana. Mr. Mendenhall states:
\I
"
The last shipment of prints completing Project L-2, Louisiana, have been
received, and I have mu.ch pleasure in complimenting you on the very efficient
~Ler
in uhich the photograPhY of this extensive project was carried through.
The mission under the direction of Lieut. Woolard was accomplished in a
remarkably short time, the delivery of prints came through without delay, and
the resul to have been most satisfactory in every particular. The quality of
the photoCTaphs is excellent and the scale unusually consistent throughout on
those that have been used so far for map compilation.
The Geological Survey fully appreciates the fine cooperation of the Air
Corps on this project.
During tlw last year the Photo Sections at Mitchel Field have accomplished
a surprising bulk of work, Demands for the services of the 8th and 14th Photo
Sections have been made by the U.S. Geological Survey, Coast and Geodetic Survey,
the U.S. Corps of Engineers, and nmnerous other orC~1izations. III addition to
these details, the usual work of a Photo section at an Air Corps post was
carried out.
~1e 8th Photo Section ~hotograPhed 1475 miles of territory for the Corrs of
Engineers, using a 4-lens camera at a scale of 1 to 18,450. A remarkable testimony of the improvement of super-senad tive aerial film over the older t;:rpeswas
evidenced in a single lens survey of Pine Camp, N.Y., by Lieut. Paul Cullel1,
acting Commanding O:fficer ~f the 8th. This project was made to supplant the
old four-lens survey of the same area for use by the Corps of Engineers in remaking a map of that area. The greater portion of the area was :rhotographed
under a completely overcast sky with the work lasting late'into the afternoon.
Rain fell for a short time, and it was difficult to discern the bTound because
of the haze.
Oa~tain. Willis R. Taylor, with a detachment from the 8th Photo Section, is
at present in Michigan on a survey for the state of Michigan and the U.S.
Geological Survey. Since A:.:.Jrll,
he has furnished the Section with 66 rolls of
film to develop and print. This means that 6600 negatives have been developed
and plotted by the Section. Fro~ tnese negatives 33,000 prints ,villhave to
be made and furnished to the state of Michigan. Captain Taylor has already
covered 6,000 square miles and still has 4,000 more to go before the project is
completed.
---000---

J

COLLISION WITH TREES CAUSES TV10DEATHS

Qn Monday, June 27th, at 9:30 p.m .• vfuile returninG from a tou target mission with the Anti-Aircraft at Fort Tilden, LonG Island, Lieut. Timothy J.Creedon
with Corporal Gilbert Burtnette as ~ssenger encountered a terrific trru.nderand
rain storm. 13ecause of his unfamilJ.arity 'Vn th the Island, also the darkne ss and
extremely poor weather, Lieut. Creedon lost his way. He tried frantically to get
under the clouds and locate his bearings ill the viCinity of :Port Washington on
the north shore. Finally desl1airing of findinG his way back to the field, Lieut.
Creedon cut the gun of his motor and attempted a landing on an estate near the
bea~~. The crash, caused by collision with two trees, immediately killed his
passenger and caused his own death the follOWing morning.
It is with extreme sorrow that Mitchel Field records these deaths, ro1d the
utmost sympathy is extended to all concerned.
--000---

Ca?tain Victor H. Strahm, who recently graduated from the Air Corps Tactical
School at Maxwell Field, Ala., and who renorted for duty at the Materiel Division,
!:ight Field, Ohio, relieved Cantain St. Clair Streett, who is due to re;)ort for
IJoU.ty
as student at the Command and General Sta.ff School, Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
For the past several years Captain Streett was the exceedingly capable Chief of
the ~llg
Branch, and those at 'Wright Field Yrill greatly miss the genial and
smiling Billy. "
V-6302, A.C.
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NEW
',CLA.SS
STAR~ TRAI1ttNG AT RANOOLPlr:.~~~'

th~

The class which began flying 'training at
Air Corps'fIraining
Oenter at
Randolph Field, Texas, on July lst~ comprises 195 students.
The members,of this
class, as selected by the Chief of the Air Corps, are made up of two Air Corps
officers,
one officer from the Field Artillery,
four noncommissioned officers
of
the Air Corps training
in their grade, and seven enlisted men of the .Air Corps,
three from other branches of the milit~ry service and 179 civilians
training under the status of Flying Oadet.
.
,
Two of tr~ four Air Corps ~onco;~nissioned officers training in grade are
members of the famous Oaterpillar
Olub, Techn11cal Sergeant Frank J. Siebenaler
beinG initiated
on Uovember 14, 1928, 'and Staff Sergeant Lloyd W.Thacke'r,on
June 3, 1929. The State of Texas leads in the student repr-esentation
at the
Primary FlyinG School with 23, .California and Pennsylvania following with 17
students each, Massachusetts with 11 and North and South Oarolina ~th 9 each.
With five students,
Los Angeles leads the cities represented
in this class, followed by Pitts 1:Tllrgh,Fa., with four.
Members of the new class are enumerated below", as follows:
FLn~1G OADETS
' FLnNG CADETS
Aigeltinger,
Howard O.
York, Pa, Fellers,
Edgar R.
Prosperity,
S.C~ ,
.Allee, Edgar Schwartz.
Boston:, Mass. Flaherty, .OMrles Eo :Barrowsville,¥aE\s.
Allen, Chester
Georgetown, Texas Foley. John Joseph
.Amher.st ,Mass.
Allen, John Paul
:Baltimore, Md. Foster, G. :Einerson
lllffalo,
N. Y. ,
Allen, Robert H.
Groton, Mass. Frack. Morris W.
'
Nonnan,.Okla •. ,
.Altenbur~, Wm. M.
camp Cottage, ',lie. Frankenfield.
Winfred E. St. Charles ,Mo.
Arthur, william T.
Omaha, Neb. Fulwider. Lawrence S. m.oomington~ Ind. '
A~ry, Edwin
Oakland, Galif.
Gaughen, Thomas J.
'
QDaha, Neb.
:&3.rry, Sarmlel
' ROXbury, Mass. Gault, »nslie N.
RuXton, 'Md. ;
Barton, Joe F.erle
Greenville,
S.C. Geiger, Harry B.
Philadelphia,
Fa •.
Bateman, Martin Ansel
Camden. S.C. Geile, FrancisA.
Baleigh,.N.C.
Bear, Henry Stoner
Waynesboro, Pa. Gentry. Jay L.
Fort Worth, Texas
Beeson, WIn. B., Jr.,
Uniontown, Fa. Goodall, Leslie D.
.Amherst, Mass.
B~dwell, Lloyd H.
StevensFoint,
Wis. Gottschalk,
~ohn F.
Shephe~d, Mich.
B1edinger, Chas. L. East Chicago ,Ind.
Goyette, Cyr:ll A.MystJ.c.
Conn.
Bischoff, Julius W.
st •. Loilis, Mo. Grenier, Jean D.
Manchester, N.H.
Bishop, Horace Edward
Inman, S .0'. Gumi. Harold .Austin
Greeley, Colo.
maok, Addison F.Jr.
Norfolk, s«. Hale, Elkins H.
Washington, D.O.
Blalode, Birch B...
Bonham, Texas Hamilton, Charles L.
Texarkana. Ark.
:Bonnyman
,AJ,exandeI', Jr. Knoxville, Tenn. Hamilton, Harry S.
Wichita, Kans.
Booker, Ricbard O.
Hampton, Va. Hanlcey, Oarl
Wilkesbarre, Fa.
Boushey, Homer A.,Jr.
New York Oity Hansen, Oscar M.
S. Savannah, Ga.
Brown, John Dean
.
St. Paul, Minn. Hansen, Teddy L.
Lakeside. Ariz.
Brown, Willard Van Deman Atlanta,
Ga.
Harcos, Kermit A.
Los Angeles, Calif.
Cavanaugh, James
:Brighton, Mass. Harrington,
Edwin J.
Vermillion,
S.D.
Cbapin, Ivin S.
. Benton, Fa. Harris, KaY P. '
Vesta. Minn.
Cheney, Howard Alton, Springfield,Mass.Bayden,
John H. Jr.
Now Rochelle, N.Y.
Connally, James T. College Station,Texas
Heacock, Lowell E. Canoga Parl>:, Calif.
Oorbett, Clyde Wilson,ShiiJpenville,:fa.
Hendri ckson,Laurence E.
Cokato, Minn.
Orain , George X.
Birmingham, .Ala. Higgins
Louis W. '
Det;roi t , Mich.
OrawleY,Marshall,L.Jr.
Spartanlmrg,S.O.:.,H111,
Ebert
J.
Atlanta,
Ga.
Orouch, Joel Lee
Hannah. N.D~ "Hinshaw, Oonrad O. Pleasant Garden,N.C.
Crumley, Newton G.
Elko, Nevada Hoffman, Cbarle's S. St'..nford Univ.Cali!.
Darr?w, Don
Oentralia,
Wash Holland! ObarlieA.Jr.
Florence,
Dars1e. James O.
:Burton, Ohio HollsteJ.:C,Charles p..Akron
Ohio
Davidson, John F.
Atlanta.
Ga.. Holterma.nn,~ind
Ban Francisco,
Calif.
Davis, Herman S.Plttsburgh
Fa. Hooks, D. Edwin
Iowa P@Xk, Texas
Davis, Walter E. College Station,
Texas Hoyt, Stanley C.
Plaistow,
'N.H.
Diebl, Donald B.
York. Fa. Isaac, Robert
Laramie, -,Wyoming
Dorsey, Edward Rowe
Tu.cson, Ariz.. Jackson. Andrew
Fort '\1orth,~ T.exas
Douville , Robert Roy
Mobile, Ala. Jones ,-Harold Lards.
:Ba)r1, Fa,
Dress, George W.,Jr.
Harrisburg,
Pa~ Jones, Paul A.
Kerrville.
Te~
DuBois, Jesse Bartl,ett
Savannah, Ga. Keienburg, Fredtk E. 'NewBraunfels.Texas
Duchacek, Ralph A~'W.Springfield
,Yass.
Xinnemon, WiUiam James
Easton, Md.
Eastham, James Y.'
Huntsville,
Texas' IO.ein. Philip' B. " Oklab.oma Cit~ Okla..
Eddy,Ec1;W~l.
A.
Hunt:1ngton, N.Y. Koller. Walter F.
Los ~les
f Oalif.
Edgar ,illiam
S•
Waco, 7!exas Kruse,. Roger Herman
St. Latus , }do.
Ellis,
D. Ross
Stillwater,
Okla.. Kilhlmen, Harold E.
Norman, Okla.
Ellis,
Gordon W.
San Diego, Gal!f.
IBmb, Morris Enbertop.
Asherton, Teaa$
Endress, Albert Van
Austin, Texas Lawson, Farnam
'.
Detroit,
Mioh.
Eskridge, L. G., Jr.
Newberry, S. C. Lay, :Beirne, Jr.
Charlot tesville,
Vfl..
Evans, Frank H.
'r\.l.cson, .t..rill. Leagu.e, JalPSs B. ,Jr.
Greenville,
S.O.
Fagg,Roby O.
~ue Ridge. Texas Lorenz,George
H.
Madison, Wis.
Fea:ganes~ JOB~h F.
. WythevIlle, Va•.. Love, Sterling
T.
Lubbock, Tems
,,
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Lowber, Darld D.
Ann Arbor, Mich.
Lundstrom, Reginald R. Harvard, Mass.
Mahan, Sherman Arthur
Ya.k1ina, W~sh.
Manhart, Charles D.
Evansville,
Ind.
Marshall, Joseph W.
Aberdeen, S.D.
Martin, Alexander M. Nashville, Tam.
McDennott, George F. ,Pittsbu.rgh,1'a.
McGinness, John
Mountain Home, Ark.
Meade, J. Orin
Greensboro , ~. C •
Mit chell, W. D. , ,;rr. Los .Angelee , Calif.
MoCk, Jeff C.
Hillsboro,
Texas
Moore, Joseph O.
Scooba, Mis~.
Morrill, Edward R. St. 0la1r SJores, Mic'ij..
Mu.lberg;er, Henry.Jr.
Watertown, W:'is.
Murray, Hugh H. ,Jr.
Raleigh. N.G.
Naylor, Myra1 E.
Iowa Oity, Iowa.
Nichols, Edwin H.
Swansea, Mass.
Orndorff.' Arthur R.
Denver, 0010.
Owen, Ilascom Slemp
Pulaski. Va.
Parker, Edward V.
Goldsboro, N.O.
Paul, Frankl in K.
:Ba1t imore, Md.
Perrine, John, Ruff
Winchester, Ya.
Pippinger, Daniel W.
Sanborn, Iowa
PocoCk, Wm. S., Jr.
Detroit,
Mich.
Pope, Francis
Sacramento, Calif.
Portman, Herman G.• Jr.
.Amherst, Ohio
Porch, Herbert M. New Brunswick, N.J.
Poteete, Ray V.
Wichita, Kans.
Rall, Stanley Oar1ton
Yakima, Wash.
Ray, Wyeth C.
PaWling, N.Y.
Reed, Herbert :So
Nashville,
Tenn.
Reed, Ralph Whitney,Oour d'Alene,Idaho
Reeser, Charles E.
Harrisburg, Pa.
Rhind, Harold S.
Washington, D.O.
Ricks, Louis P.
Starkville.
Miss.

Rogers, Obarles Du.rward Ashevil1e,N.0.
Schofield, Thomas J.
Pittsbu.rgh, Pa.
Schriever, :Bernard A. San .Antonio, Texas
Schwarz, Elmer P.
Little Rock, Ark.
Seely, 'HarmOnA..
Lawrence, :Kans.
Senter, Everett G.
Denver, Colo.
Seyfarth, Robert M. Highland Park Ill.
Shannon, Harrison W. Los Angeles, Calif.
Smith, Hamilton
Richmond, Va.
Sperry, John O.
Los Angeles,Calif.
Spreng, Richard G.
Mansfield,Ohio
Stewart, :Ba.nnieL.
Dillon, S.C.
Stone, Walter T.
:Berkeley, Calif.
StriCkler,
John F.,Jr.
Evanston, Ill.
Stroud, James Edwin
Goldsboro, N.C.
Tourville,
Kenneth H. Deep River, Conn.
Towler, Wm.A.Jr.
Charlotte
C.H,Va.
Treher, John D.
Santa Maria, Calif.
Tyler" Francis E.
Madison Heights, Va.
Updegrove, Henry T. Jr.
New York City
Vinje, Olaf R.
Hillsboro,
N.D.
Warren, Edwin A..
West Lafayette,
Ind.
Weikert, Willis L.
Gettysbu.rg, Pa.
Wells, RaymondW.
Terre Haute, Ind.
White, John C.
Burbank, Calif.
White, Roy M.
Du.rham, Ark.
Wickland, Daniel W.
Glendale, Calif.
Wilkinson, Daniel D.
Laurinburg, N.C.
Wilson, Noel C.
Denton, Texas
Winkler, Albert L.
Philadelphia,
Pa.
Winn, Harry
Nashville, Tenn.
Winters, Melvin R.
Stringto\V:n, Okla.
Wit tan , Edgar M.
Pittsburgh,
Pa.
Wynne, Andrew M. Jr.
Merigold, Miss.
Young, RaymondA. ,Jr.
University,
Ala.
Youngerman, Geo.W.3d
E. Haven. Conn.
Ertil.1sted Men
Private Raleigh D. :Baker, Hqrs. Squadron, Randolph Field, Texas.
Private Harold L. Dietz, Air Corps Detachment, Bolling Field, D.C.
Staff Sgt. :Bernard J. Drew, :Battery 4th C.A. Hg., Ft • .Amador, C.Z.
Pvt. 1st Cl. Elwyn H. Gibbon, 55th Pursuit Sgdn., Mather Field,Calif.
Pvt. Alvin E. Goodner, 3rd Wagon Co., Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.
Pvt. Hal W. Gregory, Jr., 4th Field Artillery,
Fort Bragg, N.C.
Pvt. Francis 0. Neer, Section At Chanute Field, Ill.
l?vt. Ray A. Noland, 80th Service Sgdn., Mather Field, Calif.
Pvt. Kenneth D. Locke, A.C. Detachment, Bolling Field, D.O.
Enlisted Men Training in Grade
Sergeant .Andy Byron, 22nd Obs. Sgdn., Brooks Field, Texas.
Tech. Sgt. Frank J. Siebenaler.
Selfrid~
Field, Mich.
Master Sgt. Carlton P. Smith, 2nd Obs. Squadron, Nichols Field, P.!.
Staff Sgt. Lloyd W. Thacker, 22nd Cbs. Squadron, :Brooks Field, Texas
Officers
Captain Karl S. Axtater, Wright Field. Dayton. Ohio. (Air Corps)
1st Lieut. Randolph P. Williams, Air Corps, Wright Field. Ohio.
2nd Lieut. Joseph :So Zimmerman, Field Artillery.
---000--LmTG FLl GET IN THEPHILIPPINES

tieuts.
Harper, Hawkins:,. Taylor, Springer and Sanborn, on duty at Clark
Field, P.I.,
recently completed a 2,00Q-mile airways flight throughout the
Southern Islands.
This was the first
time P-12ts were flown in that part of the
country, as heretofore
all such flights
were usually made in Sikorsqs.
The
{light went through on schedule and no difficulties
were experienced.
Over some
of the longer water jumps the pilots reported the ocean as looking very blue and
deep. The following points were visited:
San Jose, Mindoro, Iloilo,
Zmnboanga,
Jolo, Buluan, Cotabato. OampKeithley, Del Monte Pineapple Plantation
in Northern
Mindanao Tacloban, and Logaspi.
While 1m Zamboanga, the flight received orders
from Manila to make a survey of the damage done,a few days previously by a typhoon
which struck Jolo, Jolo.'
This was accomplished the following day and a report
submitted 'by radio to the Department Oomma].1der.
Captain Hewitt, Lieuts~ Fisher, Henry, Sanborn and Du.:Bosewent over the same
route again in five P-12ts.lt
isa
six-daY trip, and the pilots are afforded
plenty of exercise opening gasoline cans ana doing all the work on thei~ sllips.
-276V-6302, A. C.
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Excellent results were obtained with radio, cormnunication by the Fourth Composite Groul')• .Air Corps.
The
eXisting standard radio equipnent has been functioning" satisfactorily
under the tropical
conditions enIN THEPHILIPPINES
countered in the Philippine
Islands. .All J30mbar&nent,
Observation and. Cargo type airplanes
of the GrO'U,p
are equ.i')l)ed with radio and shielded ignition
systems.
In addition.
five P-1213
Pursuit'l)la.nes
:were equipped with the SCR-133 t ran smitter and the Be-167 Re'~vere The training 'Program of the Fourth Composite Group has provided com:petent
operators sufficifjlnt to take care of each air:J1ane of the Group equiP'!..?edwith
, radio.
'
D.lrinC the annual maneuvers of the 1'h11ip'1'>1neDepartment in January, 1932,
radiIJ operations by the 4th C9mposite Group were l"~ saccesarut . No failure
of communication in any mission was ,encountered either with the aircraft
sets or
the grou-~d sets.
During these maneuvers the 2nd Observation SdUadron operated
as three se-parate units,
each unit representing
a Squadron having its own respective SCR-136 ground set.
These o~erations taxed the facilities
of the 2nd
Observation Squadron in providing radio personnel sufficient
to take care of the
three establislrments.
The three units were loca.ted~ respectively,
at San Miguel,
Tar1ac; Del Cal'men, Pampanga; and Nichols Field, Rizal.
Durinr; the earlier phas.'.
. .as of the maneuvers, the 2~th Bombardment Souadron acted as long distance recon::: " ;~-p.a.issance during which ran;;esup tCl' 200 miles were consistently
obtained with OW
' .. ,......~~gnalsbetVieen the airplane SCR-l34 sets and the ground SCR-136 set.
'. :.:..... During the .Army-NavyManeuvers in the Philippine
Depar tmenb , in March,1932,
excellent results were also obtained between the Navy al1Q the Army Air Corps
sets, no failures
of commUnication being reported.
Aircraft
radio is also used
on all Inter-Island
and Airway flights,
satisfactory
results being obtained.
An interesting
rendezvous and intercepti~n
problem, using the radio teiephone, was successfully
completed by the 4th Com~osite Group on April 13th last.
The Group Commander, Major John B. Brooks, fl:'ing a P-12:B airplane
equipped with
the SCR-133 transmi '\iter and :Be-167 rocei ver , ,:j,rected the movements of the flying elements of the Group, which was divided into five units - two Bombardment,
two Observation and one Pursuit unit.
Two-way telephone was used.
Initial
orders to all the tactical
units directed a Group rendezvous at Cabanatuan at 8:30
a.m. Each unit was led by its respective
commander in a radio e~ipped plane •
.A.rriving at the designated rendezvous, each u:"1it was greeted by the voice of
Wajor Brooks , who was observing his commandfrom a Pursuit airplane flying above
the highest element of the Grout'. The following instructions
were given by
Major Brooks:
To Bombardment Unit No. 1: "Proceed attack GUIMBA.
rendezvous with :Bombardment No. 2 at 4,000 feet over TAaJ...A.C
at 9 :15. Repeat back."
To :BombardmentUn!t No.2: "I-'roceed attack G.APA.N rendezvous with :Bombardment No.1 at 4.000 feet over T.ARLAC
at 9:15.
Repeat back."
To 3rd Pursuit Squadron:
"Proceed to DEL CAJ.'WJEl.'J' via MALOLOS
await further
instructions
at 6.000 feet over DELCARMEN
airdrome at 9:30. Repeat back."
!O Observation Unit No~ 1: "Proceed over route GUIM:BA-TARL,AC-STOTSEN3UR
DEL C.AB.l.\1EN
to Mt.ARAYAT. Rendezvous over MT.A..BAYAT
at 3, GOOfeet \"lith Observation No.2 at 9:15 and await further instructions.
Repeat back."
To Observation Unit No.2: "Proceed over the route MALOLOS-DEL
CARMENSTOTSENBURG
to MT~.A..ttAYAT.
Rendezvoue over MT. .ABA.YAT
at 3,000 feet with Observation :To. 1 at 9:25 and await further instructions.
Repeat back."
.
Upon com?letion o,f these various missions ,all
units were then directed by
Major Brooks to reassembly and await further orders at various points of rendezvous.At
each new rendezvous in turn Major Brooks issued additional
oral orders
by means of the radio telephone.
He directed the Bombardmentunits to return to
the home airdrome flying in squadron formation over a designated route.
The
Pursuit were directed. to intercept
and attack the Bombardment formatiOll.
The
Observation'meanwhile
were directed to return home and la.nd~ , In ora.er to avoid
the possibility
of misunders tallding, orders ineadl
case were repeated ~aCk to
the Group Commanderby the flight leader concerned.
All o'rd~rs \7ere correctly
. r-Gceived and exeCLited and all rendezvous completed promptly.
.All radio eqQ-ipmfi)nt:f'u.nctioned well and there were no failures. due to equ;~PJI1entor perso@~.l.
liariges up to 50 miles were obtained between the'SCR-133set<'and
the "SCR-l34 ~d
the Sqa...136 sets operating with telephone. signals.
"
.
. ; .'lhesu.ccess
of thisfirs't
attempt, using. ~f:iio.equi1ZJ18nt which it is belie\/'-<:4td'ea.a
'be materially
improved with'respect
to ef~icienCY'J' pas co'nvdneed the of..
...277. ,
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:d.cers participating
command of air units
the only practicable
of the larger units.

of the practicability of the radiophone for the tactical
in flight. Indeed. it becomes apparent that radio affords
means of command for.the control and coordination of effort
such as the Group, Wing and Brigade.

The 18th J?u.rS\lit
Group, Wheeler Field, T.H .• participated in three Wing. ,,:
radio-controlled exercises during May. The missions flown on May,6th and 13th
were for the purpose of securing coordinated training in rendezvous and radio
communications. .After the rendezvous, the entire Wing. consisting of Bombardment. Observation, Attack and Pursuit. maneuvered in different formations under
direct control of the Wing Commander. Minor difficulties were experienced and
overcome on these two missions.
On May 20th, the entire 18th Compo cite Wing participated in a rendezvous
problem with a landing at Haleiwa Field. The facility with which a Wing can be
controlled 'by radio from the air. when it functions properly. was strikingly demonstrated and the need for more radio equipment of a better type was felt. With
sets of the later type, having lon~r range for sending and receiving. the
strength of the Group would be increased three-fold.
After five months of study and application, all officers in the Illth Observation and Illth Photo Section. Texas National Guard. have qualified in radio
artillery liaison, some achieving a 20 to 25-word a minute communication. Puff
targets were employed, the planes flying at a minimum altitude of 2,500 feet.
Second. Lient. Theodore Castle is in char@e of communications.
Captain F~ed S.
Willbur. an artillery officer auring the World War, instructed the officers'
class in the details of artillery liaison.
--000--.
AN AIR- MINDED CHINESE YOUTH
The following letter. copied word for word, was recently received by an Air
Corps officer stationed at Nichols Field. Rizal, P.I.:
"Dear Sir:
Let me beg respectfully for a favour from you, My Lord. I am a young
Chinese (age 21) and graduate of the higher school, both English and Chinese. I
devote in aeroplane-life, every time I hear the sound of the aer6plane, my h~art
become light and feel 'Air-life is the most joyful work. t My heart is very
thirsting in learning to fly yet the circumstance is too evil; and not promise
to do so. After thinking over thinking I observe that the onlyr way which appear
to me, is begging from you, My Lord, for a kind help. Would you, my Lord, a.llow
me to serve in your department and let me to have a chance to learn to fly.
HODine; to reciQwe your kind favour, I have the honor to be,
My Lordship's
Your most obedient and humble servant."
---000---

5th SQ.UADRON SHOWS UP WELL ON THE GUNNERY RANGE

nEVI CE FOR SAFER FLYING- ~OUGH

FOG AHD CLOUDS

a HENtl1ean:Board
.instrument ~nvented by Charles W. Kiesel, an inspector of
of Water Supply,Honolulu,. T.H., comes into general use,
flying throu.gh fog and clouds may be made safer. Mr. Kiesel's device takes the place of a turn and bank indicator and an artificial
"
horizon. It has been tried on military airplanes in Hawaii during
;the primary stages of its development but not since its perfection.
It is
known as a balometer.
At :first glance the balometer looks somewhat like an automobile speedometer.
A needle points vertically at zero with a graduated scale to both right alld left
through 90 degrees. Below this scale is a rotating cylinder set in the face of
the bal.omeber' like the device which adds up the mileage on a speedometer. Zero
on this qylinder is the horizon line.
Mr. Kiesel began his work on the balometer shortly after the Dole flight.
He had spent many years of experime~tal work on machinery used in the sugar cane
industry and, being mechc~ically inclined, believed he coUld make flying safer.
He was convinced, after talking to Arthur Goebel and Martin Jensen. that the unsuccessful fliers in the Dole race lost out because of inability to fly blind.
His first efforts ~eretested unofficially onAl~
airplanes, but the instrwnent was returned to him with the advice that he would have to el~ninate oscillation of the turn and -'bank needle or swinging of the needle because of een- .
trifugal motion. His second .device failed to accomplish this. He continued his
work and recently perfected his third balometer, for which a patent has been
sought. In this device the artificia.l horizon cyl5.nder and the turn and 'bank
needle are attached to diamond-shaped plumb bobs which are set in a COffi1?artment
packed with clycerine. The bob has to cut its way through the glycerine as the
device registers. This retards its motion and prevents oscillation of the needle.
The scale on which the turn and bank needle registers is colored red on the starboard side and green on the port side. The horizon cylinder is colored also. so
the color will tell the aviator whether he is diving or climbing. That part
above the horizon is colored red. and the part below green.
~.'Kiesel is making efforts to.have the :Bureau of Standards test his device.
Military fliers in Hawaii'IDay also give it further tests. He is convinced it is
an import!'Ultinstrwnent for blind flying and much superior to the bank and turn
indicators and artificial horizons he has seen on military airplanes in Hawaii.
-';'-000---

RADIO ANNOUNCER'S JOB OPEN TO AIR CORPS OFFICER
It is the understanding of the News Letter Corres-pondent from Chanute Field,
Ill., that certaii1 cOmt'aercialconcernS~,el1~6ld in tne radio' 1»."oa.dcastinJ;
game
have made overtures to Lieut. Roy H. Lynn to resign from the A.rmy and become one
of their regular broadcasting staff, it having been recently discovered that his
voice is )?erfectly beautiful on the air. 'It is stated that the Lieutenant has
been receiving loads of fan mail and that his better half is very glad that he
is soon to leave for March Field. Calif.
All of the above is apropos to the participation of Chanute Field in the
George Washington Bicentennial Military Tournament, when it sent radio r>lanes to
Chicago daily, from which broadcasts were made by officers who were purS1~ing the
CO~lications
Course of the Air Corps Technical School. These broadcasts were
piCked up by Station WLS and put on the air by them in connection with their
regular programs. The officers participating in these broadcasts were 2nd Lts.
Robert L. Schoenlein, Forrest G• .Allen, Roy H. Lynn and Lilburn D. Fator, Air
Oorps.
---000---

The 58th Service Squadron. comprising 130 men and threeRe~lar
officers,
C~gtain Clarence H. Welch, commanding, 2nd :Lieuts. Louie P. Turner and Stoyte O.
Ross, departed from Brooks Field. Texas, June 11th for permanent station at
Langley Field, Va. The 58th, reorgrolized on October 1, 1930, at Brooks Field,
has 'made a sj?lendid record, and no doubt will carry on its good work at its ria'W
statiQn, where it will be the Service Squadron for the new 8th Pursuit Group
being organized at Langley Fi~ld. T.he 62nd Service Squadron, retained at BroOks
Field upon the removal. of the Air Corps F:i'imary" Flying School to Bandolph Field,
wil). be the Service Squadron for the 12thObservat1onGrOup.
-279V-6302, .1.0.
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WP.IGH': FIELD .0000F1.CEa5:RE~~Q:M
ZWiISQCWi10 CONVENTIOn
~ the UriGht Field Correspondent
After attending in Rome, Italy, one of the most unique conventions ever.
held, a meeting of International Transoceanic Fliers, a cOllveution ?ossible
only i~ this modern day of aurs and limited in attendance to a group whose ~ork
to be fairly weighed lUUSt be considered as affecting the future even more tl~n
the immediate present, Captains .Albert F. Hegenberger and Clements McMullen returned to the workaday iVor1d of laboratories, experimental aeronautics, flying
hours, and their A:rmy Air Corps jobs at Wright Field. The Convention dated from
May 22nd to }~y 28th. Sailing on the ROUl on May 9th, the brilliance of the experience lTIUStserve to color many dull moments in times to come - if, indeed.
such moments ever fall to the lot of two such active pilots.
It vas their first visit to 1urope. From the moment of their arrival in
Italy, they were the 5uests of the Italian Govermilent - baggage, trans?ortation,
hotel accomn1odations and entertainment being arranged for. The Convention plans
included busdne ss meetings, flying e:chibitions, banquets, dinners, and sightseeing. The business discussions first covered the vreparations for and experiences encountered on the various transoceanic flights, with the lJUrl)Qsein view
of COMpiling all available data. Interpreters made possible discussion between
fliers of different tongues. There was discussion of'allfreedom of the air
policy," wi. th the planes of all nations being welcome at all :)orts and over international routes which passed above the territory of the various nations. At
certain ses sions, aviators from Germany, England , United States, and a Graul=>
from Fra>:lcestudied northern Atlantic plane routes, while the Italians, Spanish
and a second French group discussed the southern Atlantic route between Europe
and South America. The Wright Field pilots studied four North Atlantic routes
under tlleleadership of Oapt , E. C. Richardson and of Sir Hubert Wilkins, the
Labrador-Green1and-Scandi~~vian
route being considered the most practical because of better weather conditions and the shorter distance between landing
points. To mel~ such a r~ate practical for a two-day mail line to Europe, meteorological stations each 500 miles at least should be estalaished, it was decided.
Receptions were held for the fliers by Premier MUs6olini, as well as King
Victor ~~uel;
the Xinb's son, Prince trnberto; end the Duke d'.A.osta,the latter
being a :;:>ilot
• These two young men, in fact, were tremendously interested in
aviation and sl=>entmuch time with the Convention representatives.
The brilliance
of the uniforms and decorations at all the gatherings was especially impressive.
I~~ressive also was the flying exhibition with which the meeting closed.
Both Wric~t Field pilots declared that for skill and daring they had never seen
anything lil~e certain features of the formation work performed. In one instance,
nine planes in tight formation fleu upside dOi7.n in a circle of approximately
seven miles. In another, three graups of nine planes, each in formation, looped
the loop, the tails of the planes of eaCh GTOUP being tied together. Planes
throwin.; red, white, and green smoke screens looped and spiralled, leavinr; strange
colored shapes hanging in the air. Captain Mclhllen described the routing of a
dummy machine gun nest. Six planes dove on the nest, turning and zoomiIlG back
into the air from 5 to 15 feet above the ground. The timing with which the six
planes following eaCh other in rapid succession dove on the nest, then zoomed
upward, made a crash seem inevitable. Each pilot had his assigned Sl)lit second
'in which to come down and a different direction in which to shoot back up,and
each i~S perfect in this work. There was a siGh of relief, however, even from
the seasoned transocea11ic fliers when the group landed safely.
Following the close of the meeting, Captain Hegenb.erger, whose particular
interest in navigation equipment, crowded in visits to airdromes and manufacturing plallts in :Berlin, MUnich, Geneva, Paris, Venice, Milan and Turin, using in
some instances the commercial air lines, in others ~i10ting borrowed l=>lanes.
Havine made the first solo blind landing shortly before his trip, he was anxious
to glean at first hand just what advanced equi'pment was in use for blind flying,
.~specially on the cOnID1erclalair lines, in 1Urope. Though time was short, he
was
able to cover a wide ran~e of territory and gain a fairly Clear picture of
EuroperoldeveloIJIllentin this field., a.picture that will enable him to take up
with greater confidence the wo rk he so reluctantl;rput by :for a few weeks to.attendt4e nome Convention •
..,,Ot.her .American transoceanic fliers among the delegates were W.W. '1hit~;,:
Captain Mc¥ullen1sco;'li're~'on a: ~Tew York - I!l.lenos
Aires flight; George5.8l~:
Ha~old Ga.tty, andOommander H.C. :a"char4.son,U.S.N.
.
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WARDEP~OBDERS

AFFECTING
AIR CORPSOFF!CERS

CWiGES OF STATION: To Langley Field, Va..
Ca'Pt .. James T. Hutchison from
Walter Reed, General Hospital; capt. =nbert M.~idera
from duty as Instructor,
Indiana :Hational Guard, Indianapolis;
1st Lieut. Richard E. Nugent from Panama.
To :Bolling Field, D.C.: Capt. Qner O. Niergarth from d:u.t~,as student at
Industrial
War eollege, Wasnington; Captain Or10 H. Q.linn from Commandand
General Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas.
To Randol:eh Field, Texas: 2nd Lieut. Harold H. Bassatt from Hawaii.
To Fort :Bra"
N.C.l 1st Lieut. Joseph W. :Benson, from Hawaii, for duty
with 2nd Balloon ompany.
.
To Selfridge Field, Mich.: 1st Lieut. Earle E.Partridge
from Panama; Capt.
Harry G. Montgomery from WaIter Reed General Hospital.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y. i. 2nd Lieut. Arthur J. Lehman from Panama.
To 'Hawaii; 2nd Lieu.ts. :Robert L. Easton and Eal:ph E. Holmes from C:hal'lute•
. To Panama; Capt. :funis C. Whitehead from Selfridge
Field; 1st Lieuts.
Dixon M. I11ison and Clifford P. Bradley from Randolph Field •
. To the Philippines;
1st Lieut. HUgo P. Bnsh from Wright Field, Ohio.
To }~ell
F!eld, ~.:
Major George E. Lovell, Jr., from duty as studen.t
at .Air Corps Tactical ~
01. Previous orders in his case revoked.
DEIJ:!A.ILED
TO THE AIR CORPS and to Randol"OhField, Texas, July 1, for primary Flying training:
1st Lieut. Edwin L. JOhD.son, Field Artillery;
2nd Lieuts.
James F. Straker, Field Artillery;
Robert G. Turner, Infantry.
---000--POWER
PLANT EUGnrEERAT WRIGH'rFIEtD PASSESAWAY.
June 9th proved a day of loss to the Materiel Division, Wright Field, 0.,
because of the death of Mr. G.H. Frank, whose life,
after many years of devoted
and capable service to the Division, was cut off after but a few days' illness.
1~0. Frank came to the Division on March 9, 1918, as a dynamometer operator.
Later he became .Air Corps Inspector of Power Plants.
j'or the past eight years
he was test engineer in the Power Plant :Branch, having a hand in many of the
most interesting
power plant developnents.
A principal
project was the adaptation of the power plant to ethelyne glycol cooling, to which he gave mucn time
and concentration
and which practice has come into wide use for Army airplanes.
Pair in all his working relations,
genial and kindly as a conr~ion.
h~ held
not only the respect but, in an unusual measure, the love of hlS assoclates.
---000--Twelve new V-1570 enGines, with a new type of counterbalanced
shaft and
slight changes in the lubrication
system, were delivered to Selfridge ~ield,
. Mich. , for installation
in 1'-16 airplanes
for an exhaustive test.
Officers at
this field hopetha,t
the new changes in the V-1570 engines will remedy the
troubles encountered with.them when installed
in Pursuit planes.

---r-

.

With the lllth
Observation Squadron, Texas .tional
Guard, instrument flying occupies three periods of each week - Sundays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
One 0-38 is equipped for blind flying.
PrelimiJ:1Ary instruction
in blind flying
is carried on regularly,
with flights under charge of a safety pilot made as
soon as the pilots
qualify.
The navigation flights
include triangular
courses
of about .50 to 60 miles to each leg.
No maps are carried,
the pilots being .
obliged to plot their courses , windage and time.
Some exceptionally
good
records are being made. First Lieut. Earle T. Showalter performed some difficult blind flying the last of May and did it so effectively
that he was asked
by Major BlaCkburn, CommandingOfficer, to lecture to the pilots on his
experience.
Sixty-five
planes of the 18th Composite Wing, Hawaii, flew an aerial review before the commissioned staff,
Cadets and crew of the German Cruiser
f1Karlsr'llell at Luke Field.
The Cadets were inspected by Lieut.-Col.
Gerald C.
:Brant and Majors Maxwell Kirby and Ernest Clark prior to the review.
The officers and cadets of the "Karlsrue" then inspected planes and personnel.
The review line was more than one-half. mile long.
The German personnel were very enthusiastic
in their praise of the military a~pearance ana ~ecision
f1¥ing,and
commented very favorably upon, the ability
and efficiency
of the 18th Wlng personnel.
Frigp.ttenkapitaa
Wassl1er, OommandingOfficer of the IIKarlsru.e, II and
~ieut.-Col.
Brant, Co~ding
Officer of the 18th Composite Wing, flew around
the Island of Oahu. in the Wing Commandplane.
Oaptain Wasener 'WasgreatlY
pleased with the flight.
Some of the most beauti:fulflying
countrY' in the world
.s.f'lOYVU over.
Later in the ~,
Captain Wassner was presented with several
.aer1.al photographs of his OV'll1 ship, taken by the 11th Photo Section.
.
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TEC11NICAL SCHOOL STUDENTS GRADUATE
Graduation exercises were held at ChffiluteField, Rantoul, Ill., on June
25th for the graduates of the Maintenance Engineering and Communications courses
of the Air Corps Technical SChool. The exercises consisted of a review, followed by presentation of diplon~s on.the field to the graduating officers. The
gra~uates received the review with the Commandant and Commanding Officer of
Chanute Field, Lieut .-Colonel James A. Mars. A great many civilians attended
the'Review and were afforded the additional treat of seeing the take-off of the
Army blimp, To-6, for Scott Field. Chanute Field was used as a fueling base for
the operations of this air Chip at Chicago in connection with the George
~ashinGton Bicentennial ralitary Toul~ent.
Maintenance Engineering graduates were 1st Lieuts. Thomas J. Cushman,Marine
Corps; JNnes W. Spry, Alva L. Harvey, 2nd Lieuts. Frederick A. Bacher,Jr.; Chas.
B. Stone, III, Lallrence H. Douthit, Karl G.E. Gimrnler, Robert Loyal Easton,
August i.Kissner; Donald J.Keirn; Thomas S.Power; Lorry N.Tindal; Charles K.
Moore; Hollingsworth F.Gregory; Samuel O. Redetzke; Herbert H.Tellman; Harold L.
Mace; Anthony Q..Mlstoe; Julius K. Lacey; Minthorne W. Reed; Carl R. Storrie;
Arthur F. Merewether, Air Corps; 1st Lieuts. Arthur H. Morrison, George S.Stead,
2nd Lieut. Frank B. Stuart, Air Reserve; captain William K. Ennis, Texas National Guard, and 2nd Lieut. Clinton E. Searle, Michigan National Guard.
Those graduating from the Communications Course were 1st Lieut. James K.
DeArmond, 2nd Lieuts. Ralph E. Holmes, Forrest G. Allen, Draper F. Henry,Richard
1. fuga-n, Daniel C. Doubleday, Roy H. L.ynn, Daniel B. White, Albert W. S'nemard,
Lawrence O. Westley, Air Corps; Capt. Wllliam B. Wimer, Missouri National Guard;
1st Lieut. Robert L. Stephens, New Jersey National Guard; and 2nd Lieut. Rudolph
S. Farrar, Tennessee National Guard.
During the last week i~ June, the Maintenance Engineering graduates, in
charge of 1st Lieut. Herbert W. Anderson, Secretary of the Air Corps Technical
School, visited the Materiel Division at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, on an inspection tour, follOWing which practically all the officers proceeded to their
new stations, some by automobile, some by rail, and some by rail and water
transvort to foreign stations. Lieuts. L.H. Douthit and R.L. Easton ren.ain temporarily at Chanute Field, thus relieving somewhat the shortage of officers which
normally exists during school vacation at this post.
---000"--

INSIGNIA SOUGHT FOR THE 111th OBSERVATION SQ.U.ADRON
Major Thomas W. BlaCkburn, commanding the 111th Observation Squadron, 36th
Division AViation, Texas National Guard, is holding a competition for a Squadron
Insignia in order to obtain the best design talent can devise. A cash prize of
$25.00 is offered for the insi~nia selected by the officers of the organization
and awrove~ by the War De'par'tment , The contest is open to members of the military estaQ1~shment as well as ciVilian artists.
.
The national coat of arms or the coats of arms of any state or country can
not be used, althOUgh parts of the latter two are ]ermissible. No lettering,
numerals, maps or geographical features are allowed. The Texas Lone star may be
used. Something historical and ind~cative of the functions of an Observation
Squadron is sought. For the information of artists competing, it may be mentioned that Texas is noted for its long horn steers, cactus and Commanche Indians.
These Indians wore three feathers tucked in the back of their hair and not the
full feather headdress of the.Northern Sioux. Drawings should be mailed to
Major Thomas W. ¥lackburn. Route #1, Box 655, Houston Airport. Houston, Texas.
DrawinG paper, 8"2 x 11 inches, should be used. The insignia should be simple
and suitable to stenciling on the fuselage of the planes of the Squadron. T\vo
or three colors may be used.
Major Blackburn, who holds the rank of Captain in the Air Corps, Regular
Army, is 011 duty as Instructor of the Texas National Guard air unit.
---000---

Notification that certain prominent airports just over the 500-mile radius
haQ been inclUded within cross-country limits was met with unqualified approval
by the commissioned and enlisted personnel of Langley Field, Va. Atlanta, Macon,
Chattanooga, Louisville and Selfridge Field are due to see many new faces in
the near future.
The cover design for this issue of the News Letter is the work of Corporal
Don L. McClaskey, Engineering Clerk of the 13th Attack. Squadron, Fort Crockett,
Galveston, Texas.
Thank you, Corporal McClaskey, for your interest in the News
Letter. We hope that others who are handy with pen, pencil or stylus. ITillfollow your exanrpl.e and send in cover designs for future issues. Designs on Ce11otype or Atimeotype stencil sheets are preferred, but pen and ink sketches are
also welcome. Pencil sketches are difficult to trace on the stencil sheets •
.All d.esignsused will be duly acknowledged in the News Letter. Get busy,
you artists\
V-6302, .A.. C •
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GRA.DUA.TIO:NS
FROM THE ADVANCED
FLYUtG SCRooL
,

.

"~.

l.:ciasso;fstWients,
consisting:of,tW<h,officers
of the Regalar A:rmy, one
German J.:J:rrry officer ," and 93 Flying Oadets ,graduated
from ,the Air Corps Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, on June 29th.
An aerial
review was flown by
all stu~ents at 8:00 a.m., and graduation exercises were held at 10:00 a.m.
Ma.j or-General :BenjamiiJ.'D. Foulois,
Chief of the Air Corps .."delivered an address
to the students,
and Brigadier-General
Charles H. Danforth, CommandingGeneral,
of the Air Corps Training Center, presented,the
diplomas.
The follo'wing is ~he list
of graduates:
Officers
2nd Lieut •. William T. Hefley, Jr.: Corps of Engineers, U.S. Army.
2nd Lieut. Russell A. Wilson, Signal Corps, U,S. Army.
Ca;ptain EberbB.rd Baier ,Germ.a.n Arrrry.
"
,
Flying' Cadets
Aring, Wilbur W.
Brady, Robert W.
Hoffman,Cecil R. Oglesby,Walter A.
Baker, Carl F.Coursey,
,Harry,
Horvath,Lewis,Jr.
Parrish,Noel
F.
Beck, Stephen A.
Cox, Dudley S.
' Hughes ,Louis' R.
Philip,Donald
E.
Belden, Lloyd I.
Cox, Homer M.'
HUl1t, Ja~,S .
Purser, Bri tt,ain H.
Bell,Sasper
U.
Culler, Harry- H.
' Hunt ~ Wilburn:g.
Qualm, Joseph R.
Bonnell, William F.
Davis,. Wm.Edwin
Hurst, Don L.
Payne, Samu!3l V.
Bogardus, Wm. 1., Jr.
Demler, Marvin C.,
Jarmon, Robt.E.Randolph,Jack
L.
:Borchers, Adrian
Ditzen, WilliamG.
Jackson,Edn1u.lid L. Reynol!is,Roger M.
Bordelon, Henry O.
Doherty,; John C.
Jobson, Theron S. Richardson ,H. G.
BorgeI'~, Elder W.
Duckworth,Hubert:s.
Kane, John R.
Searles,Nat'haIi F.
Br~eding, Wilbur W.
'Farle" ~loyd Vi .K~b.Lester
Smith, Elton
Brockliss,
Cedric J.
Fouche ,John'S. ,Jr.
lteenan,GregoryF,
Spake, John P.
Broce, James L.
Freyer, Francis R.~ncaster,D.:B.Jr.Sprunger,l~oble
O.
Cahill, Mart in B.
Gardner, Wayne c.
Lovelace, Wm.T.
stevers.
Fred j).
Cassady, George S.
Gates, Thomas L .
MaCkelcan , H. M.
Swift,. Henry H.,'
Cazier, Frank W.
George, Clifton V.
Matthews, F.H.
Shockley, Moir'L.
Celilt. HenryM.
Glen, Frankl?
MQody,HowardA.
Trimble,W.L.;Jr'.
Christner,
Jolm W~
Govoni, ,George,L.
Moore,R8,lph'J..Unruh.Marion
D.
Cb:u.rchill, Randolph E.Haarrnan,Donald
w..
Mosrnan,OrmondJ. Ward, 'Roy Putman
Clark, Glenn C.
na,ley.Olin
K.
Murchison ,<te,o.M.' Wassell,BallJh L.
Clarlt, William L.
Iiamilton',EdwardN.
Heal,Jesse,
,
Wooley, Paul G.
Cooper, ,Robt. E., J1";
Hanspete1", Paul J.
Nelson,DavidR.
Workman,James T.
Corrigan, ':Einmett J.,
Ha.rris,Clyde C,',J1'., Nuckols, WIn.P.,
Zelazo, Sjteve
Weller, Richard C.
IWTSASCITYAIR RESERVE
UNITAT~ENDSCONVENTION
It has long been the avowed purpose 'of, the several Air Corps Reserve Officer~' Associations
scattered
throughout the ,United States to get together in a
big pq\v-WOW and set the foundation for a national organization
to promote the
Air Reserves as a national unit.
To this end, A~ril 28, 1932, was set as the
date for the b~thering of the clans, among them the Kro1sas City Association representi,ng'the
430th PurSUit Squadron.
Chicagovta,s selected to receive this
honor. ' To localize
still
more ,the Edgeviater. Beach Hotel was selected to take
the punishment coincident to conventions.
"
"
, The Kansas City Unit, as the ~ensus revealed,
led the convention in point
of attendance with eleven Reserveoffi,cers,
led by Captain Wm. B. Wright,'Air
CorPI3",,'
Re~lar Army and Commander'of the Squadron.
They wereCaptaiI1s Wm.S.
Green, J. Yi'. Banson , W.E. Long, W.P. Ford, W. G. Moore, G.T. Long, 1st Lieuts.
R.C. Fa.~rell, A.D. Hillman, W4E. Lewis, 2nd Lieuts. A.G. Hunter and Sgt. J.J.
Eberli-nG,Ai,r Corps.
The above listll1cludes
all the pas t Presidents
and present office holders of the local chapter of .the National Organization of the Air
Corps Reserve Officers.
,Lieut. Hill~n'was
elected National Vice President,
and
Lieut. Farrell , National Judge Advocate. :..... ~ .." ,~"
,',
'"
r
'
,'rl>,:LAt'the cc;mclusion of their bus iness meeting in Chicago, the group was inv7ted to ab.tend .a dinner given at the St. Johns Military Academy. Delafield,
Vh..~, St. Johns being the Alma Mater of Captain Wright, he was called on to
"Speech" at the, close of the q.innerand received a::>plause that made the good old
hall s ring.'
'
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NOTES FROM AIR COB:PS FIELDS
Nichols Field, RizaJ.. P.I •• May 23rd •.

Material on this and
subseau.ent ~geS are
not for ~b~cation.

The Second Observation Sqll.ad.ron
recently staged a big game l1W1t in which 14
officers and 8 enlisted men took part. Under the a:x>rJlIIl8l1d
of the Squadron Oommand ...
er, Captain Sorenson, they set out to seek the moat hi~lly prized of all big game.
the rare and elusive tamarao.
This animal is a distinct species of water 'buffalo, in a.ppearance much like
a large deer, having, however, the horns of a srnall.carabao,
It is found nowhere
in the world but on the Island of Mindoro. Although its appearance is rather
more graceful than terrifying, it is an extremely vicious animal when wounded or
cornered, and has killed more than one hunter.
ReachinG the heart of the tamarao country, not a human habitation or person
could be seen. In the foreground were green hills, partly wooded, pock-marked
with little basins containing springs, basins in which the tamarao thrives. In
the background rose up towering brick-red mourrtatns, bare, impassable, unexplored.
The party split up into two parts, one camping high on a distant hill to the
south of the landing field, the other camping by the planes and hunting on a
closer ridge to the north.
Luck, or lack of it, was about evenly divided. In the northern party, two
of the hunters got running shots at tamarao, but missed. In the southern party,
Lieut. sppright shot a tamarao at fifty yards, w0U11ding him. True to his reputation, the beast char~d.
~ppriGht turned him with a second shot and he swerved
aside into some tall cogan grass. Having only two cartridges left, sppright
wisely did not follow him. Ptivate Rivers shot a pig.
~le expedition returned with nothing more important than a pig, but it started something. If you visit Nichols now, you will see the office-.rsproudly exhibiting new sporting rifles they have bought. All those who went are l)l1Xiousto
return; the race to see who will get a tamarao is on.
Patterson Field. FAirfield. Ohio. June 20th,
The steel work on the new Disassembly Building at this station was finally
completed, and work was started on the steel structure of the new Final Assembly
Building. The ooncrete foundation was laid for the new Administration :Building.
During May, 35 airplanes were overhauled (18 major, 17 minor) and 58 engines (38 major, 20 minor).
The following officers ferried Air Corps supplies to other station.s.during
the past two weeks: Major Sneed to Selfridge Field, June 1st; Lieut. Ze:gler to
Scott Field, June 2nd; Lieut. Williamson to Selfridge Field, June 3rd;. LJ.eut.
Irvine to tunken Airport, June 6th; Lieut. Goodrich to Selfridge Field, June 7th;
Lieut. McPike to Bowman Field, Ky., June 8th, and to Oharnrte Field, June 14th;
Capt. Lewis to Chanute and Scott ,Fields on June 9th, and Lieut. Timberlake to
Selfridge Field on Ju.~e 10th.
Officers ferrying planes to this station for major overhaul were Lieuts.
Carpenter and Caldwell from Stout Field, Ind.; Lieut. Wassie from Marshall Field,
.'kansas; Major Mlse with Major Gilkeson, Lieut. Horton with Lieut. Davidson,
Captain Peck, Lieuts. Moon and Ease, all from Maxwell Field, Ala.
The following were cross.country visitors here during the period June 1st
to 15th, inclusive: From Bolling Field. capt. Wood, Lieut. Stranathan with Lt.Col. Lentz, and Lieut. Robertsoni from Randolph Field, Texas - Lieuts. Warren,
Walker, Abbey; from Chanu.te Fielo., Ill.- Capt. Ha.'llilton
and 5 enlisted men, Lts.
Anderson, LaUghinghouse, :Burgess;-from Maxwell Field, Ala. - Major Echols with
C~pt. lhllina; tieut. Cwmmings with Col. Chandler, Lieut. Mills; from Lunken
AJ.rport, Ohio - Capt. Colga."1with Lieut. Coleman, Lieut. Mitchell; from Oolumbu.s,
Ohio - Lieut. Spiers with Capt. Gardner, Lieuts. Conover and McConnell; from Sky
Harbor, Tenn. - Capt. Gardner with Capt. Horkins~ Lieut. Catron; from Chicago,
111.- l~jor Mann with Lieut. Newhall, Lieut. Keegh with capt. Connell, Lieut.
WeQster; from Logan Field, Md. _ Capt. Ballard; from Phillips Field, Md •• Lieut.
Ht;Lrt;~rom St: Louis, Mo. - Ca-:)t.Herold; from Bowman Field, ICy. - Lieut. Welsh
wJ.th LJ.eut. MJ.ller; fromCleve1and,
Ohio - Capt. Gill; from Stout Field, Ind. Lieut. Carpenter with Capt. Guidera; from Selfridge Field, Lieut. Garrison.
The dinner Wance by the Officers' Club at Miami Valley Hunt and Polo Club
on June 3rd was a huge success and was the final Club Party for the seaso'Jl.
Major .A.t. Sneed, Commanding Officer, inspected the 112th ObservatiOl1
S qua dr on at C~eveland, Ohio, on June lOth.
'
Lieut. MCPike ferried an Fl-A to Scott Field on June 8th and Lieut. 'Zeigler
an Ol-B to Rochards Field, lIo., on June 13th.
Officers from this station making cross-country flights were .Lieut. Irvine
to Richards Field, Mo., June lOth and to Chanute Field and Fort Ri]ey, Xansas,
June 10th, returning June 13th; Lieut. Williamson to Logansport, Ind., June 5th.
Lieut : Melvin. B. Asp departed June 5th for Panama on 3 months' lea~,after
which he m.ll proceed to Maxwell Field for duty. Mrs. Asp accompanied him.
Oapt. Hugh A. Bivins departed June 7th on 15 days' leave of absence.
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Patterson Field. Fairfield, Ohio; ..1uly l"$t.
The ~1nual picnic of the Wilbur Wright Welfare Associatipn, held at Kil
Kare Park June 25th, was attended by a;?pr01dma.tely1200 employes and their
gu.ests, rom 12 officers, and an e:::Cel)tionally
good time was had by all. .Among
the events were 'golf, tennis, swimming, baseball band concert, horseshoes, boxing, motorcycle, stunting, dancing,etc.
At a recent meeting of the Association,
all active commissioned ~rsonnel at Patterson Field were made honorary members
of the Welfare Association, and it was pleasing to note that many of the officers
attended the annual picnic.
The following were cross-country visitors at this station, June 16th to
30th: Lieut. Haynes With Lieut. Williamson; Major Pirie; Lieut. Mulli~an and six
elllisted men from Mitchel Field, N.Y. - Captain Sullivan; Capt. Muffat; ~~or
Oldfield from :Bolling Field, D.C. - Lieut. Shoemaker; Lieut. Ltmdon with Lieut.
Smith from Fort Crockett, Texas'- Lieut. Welsh with Lieut •.Ross; Lieut. Gibson
fl~om Bovlrnal1 Field. Ky. - Capt. Colgan; Lieut. Coleman; MaJor OUtcalt from
,LUIlken Air:port, Ohio - Lieut~ Douthit; Lieut. Wriston; Lieut. Westley from
Chanute Field. Ill. - Lieut. Carpenter with Lieut. Caldwell from Stout Fieldl,
Ind. - Lieut. Price; Lieut. Gaffney; Lieutil.Higgins and Shea from Kelly Fiela..
Texas - Ca1)tain :Barnhill;.CaPt.a in Gill from Cleveland..:Ohio;,. Lieuts. Robinson.
Lewis and ~orriel; Lieut. Bisson ,and 7 enlisted men; ~ieuts. H~derson and
Eckert fromLan~eil Field, Va. -Lieut. Grover; Liauts. Wallace and Alexander
from Rando11)h FJ.eld. Texas - Major Lynd and 5 enlisted men; Captain Merritt from
Fort Leavenworth. Kansas- Lieuts. Kennedy and J,.QlmsQU; Lieuts. Kennedy,' Darby
and Waddell from :Brooks Field'. Texas - Lieut. Mitchel from Fort Sill. Okla. Lieut. Genare from Schoen Field, Ind. - Lieut. Pittman with j;/1ajor
Ducot from
Selfridge Field - Lieut. Newhall and Captain Mann; Lieut. Heiman from Chicago Lieut. Rogers from Columbus, Ohio ~ Lieut. Marcum from Rodgers Field. Pat - Lts.
Vance and Moon from Maxwell Field, Ala;'-:':'
Lieut. Steed from Cbanute'Fie;J.dOa:Qt. Salisbury from Boston. Mass. - .Lieuts. Haley. Miller, Sullivan and Morse
from San Diego, Calif.
.,'
,
Cross-country flights by officers at this station were made as follows:
Lieut. Zeigler to 1?arnwell. S.C~.J"\llle18th and to Wooster, 0 •• June 24th; Lieut.
Irvine to Bowman Field, Ky •• June 18th; Lieut. Timberlake to Columbus. Ohio.
June 23rd.
.
"
,
.' . MajorcA.L. Sneed. Commanding Officer, departed June 20th on 21 days' leave,
whJ.ch he is s~ending on a fishing. trip: in Galena, Mo.
Ca-)tain Wood. with Lieu.t. Qu.nn. from Chanute Field, Ill •• Lieuts. Kirby and
Schott l'romSelfridge Field ferried planes to this station for major overhaul.
while officers ferrying planes here for minor rel)air were: _Capt. Wood wi th Lieut.
Gunn f~om Chanute Field. June 16th. inQ-25A;
Lieut. Caldwell in a :311-1.June 17,
and Li~at. Carpenter in an Q-38B. June 23rd, from Stout Field, Ind.; Lieut.Wilson
,with Lieut. Mlrtha from Middletown in an 0-19C. June 19th; Lieut. Welsh 'from
Bowman Field in a B1I-2B June 28th; Lieut. Newhall from Chicago in an Q-38,June
29th.
'
1ieu.t. Goodrich ferried an 0-19C to :au'falo. N.Y., June 17th, Ieeturning by
rail.
,
The personnel 'of the QJJ,artermasterCorps at this station celebrated anniversary day with a picnic at Eastwood Park on June 16th.
Officers from this station ferrYing Air Corns supplies to other stations were:
Lieut. Irvine to Chanute Field. June 17th; Lieut: Williamson to Selfridge Field,
June 23rd; Lieut. Timberlake, June 24th. and Lieut. McPike, June 25th, to Chanute
Field.'
,
Boston Air-port, l.1Ass
•.~ July 1st.

,.

The month of June was a very active one for the Air Corps Detachment at
Boston. Reserve flying took up some time, but there was an increase in visiting
ships which meant many busy Su~daye for the crew. .Among'the visitors were (June
11th) Lt. T.J. Creedon from MitChel Field in anOl~G, (Lieut. Creedon, a Brookline. ,Mass. Reserve Officer, later lost' his life when his plane crashed in a
.severe storm at Port Washington. Long Island, June 27th); Lieut. W. Shepard from
Mitchel Field, en.oute to WaterVille, Maine. and return; Lieut. Frank Klein
dropped in from Buffa.lo. N.Y. in a Boeing P-12C; and Lieut-.'J .C. McLeod came in
from Fort H.G. Wright, where he had been cooperating with the Coast:Artillery on
var tous missions.
.
,
, ""
On June 18th. Lieuts. Alexander and Robertson from Mitchel Field. also Lt.
Bond were 8I110ngthe visitors. ,Lieut. Richard Cobb. formerly stationed .in Boston
in the eatly da~sof the Boston Airport development, was a very welcome visitor
from Randolph FJ.eld. Texas.
'
.
.
Capt. Glenn C. Salisbury, A.C;" made a fast trip from,.San 'Antonio to Boston
J.n a day and a half.
'
"
'
,.:
A formation of four airplanes with one blank file wa~":f'ioWnby.Air Reserve
officers over the funeral of the late.Lieut. T.J. Creedon. M.r.Reserve~ on July
1st. Lieut. Creedon was killed in an airplane accident a~~i~chel~ield.
N.Y.
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RoCkwell Field, Coronado, Calif., June 25th.
The activities at RoCkwell Field were augmented by considerable activity of
the units from the First Bombardment Wing, Maroch Field, ,.,hichare in camp at the
west end of RoCkwell Field on North Island for the purpose of aerial gunnery and
bombing training. The camp has been named II Ca.mpForrest'"t. :Tcville" in honor of
the late 2nd Lieut. F.L. Neville, Air Corps. It is expected Camp Neville will be
occupied for gunnery and bombing training b~. March Field units during the greater part of the summer.
New wooden bungalows have been built tq replace the tent barraCkS formerly
occu.pied by the troops of the 76th Service Sc1lla.dron.New shrubbery, including
flowers and palm trees, add to the beauty of 'the new squadron area.
Captains Cortlandt S. Johnson and Richard.K. Le:Brou were recently promoted
to their new rank and are bo;thhappily wearing two bars.
Ca1::>tain
Harold M. McClelland with Corp. Fred E. Salter as crew chief just
returnea to RoCkwell Field after ferrying a yo-3lA to :Brooks Field, thence by
rail to Middletown, Fa., for the purl~se of securing a B4-A for this station •
.All of Rockwell Field very much regret the loss of their present cormnander,
Lieut.-Col. :Barton K. Yount, and his family. Col. Yount is scheduled to sail
from San Frrol~isco August 3rd, enroute to his new station at :Salling Field,D.C.
Captain Harvey H~ Holland arrived at Ro~vell in kpril after completion of
a tour of duty in Hawaii and was appotrrted Post Adjutant. He is one of the .:'.
Army's foremost authorities on air navigation und is author of the text
nAvigation. II
.

Ohanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., July 1st.
The following officers were in Chicago participating in the Military Tournament in connection with smoke screens: Captains Samuel M. Oonnell, Arthur G.
Hamilton and Edward H. Wood. First Lieut. George VI. Goddard and 2nd Lieut. '
Russell Scott also participated in the Tournament with photographic airplanes.
Friday night, June 24th, the Officers' Club held a graduation dance in hbnor
of the graduating classes of the Communications and Mechanics Departments.
Master Sgt. Olyde B. Hamlin, former line chief, was transferred to Kelly
Field, and his replacement has arrived. We welcome Master Sgt. Joseph Kindergan.
Lieut.-Col. Mars, Post Commander, and Lieut. W.C. Farnum, Post Adjutant,
participated in an interception problem on June 28th, taking off and intercepting
the Army Airship TC-6 on its way from Scott Field to Chanute Field. The first
interception was made in the vicinity of Pane" Il!., by Col. Mars, and the
second .interception between Pana and Decatur by Lieut. Farnum. When the mimp
landed, the Scott Field pilots got out to.rest, and the ship was taken on a twohour flight by Lieut. OressY,assisted by Col. Mars and Lieut. Farnum. Various
of our friends in this vicinity were treated to the sight of the blimp, which
was an unusual spectacle for them.
First Lieut. Dan C. Ogle, M.C., our new. Flight Surgeon, who just graduated
;from the krmy Medical School and the Medical Field Service School, Carlisle
Barracks, Pat reported for duty.
Our new Chaplain, Major Milton O. :Beebe, who recently graduated from the
University of Chicago and secured his AM degree, reported for duty, but it is.
understood he contemplates taldng leave for a month or so. Our former Chapla1.n,
1st Lieut. F. Herbert Moehlmann, under orders for Panama , is staying around and
will assist the new Chaplain in @6tting acquainted. Chanute Field wishes to
express its sincere regrets at this time in the loss of Chaplain Moehlmann. He
is very popular 'and Chanute Field feels he is just about what a Chaplain
should be.
Oross-country flights by Chanute Field officers to various localities and
return to the field were made as follows: To Wright Field, Ohio, Captains iV.A.
Hayward,F.S. Borum, Lieuts. S.O. Carter, N.R. Laughinghouse, W.K. :Burge,ssand
G.W. Goddard -- To Patterson Field, Ohio, Lieut. H.W. Anderson -- To Selfridge
Field, Mich., Major A.E. :Brown, Capt. E.H. Wood, Lieuts. J.W. Spry, D.J.Keirn,
T.S.Power, C.R. Storrie, A.F. Merewether, G.S. Stuart and A.L. Harvey -- To
Bowman Field, Ky., Lieuts. A.F. Merewether, T.S. Power and C.R. Storrie -- To
Scott Field, Ill., Lieuts. H.P. Gregory, L.H. Douthit, J.K. DeArmond, D.F.Henry
and G.S. Stead -- To Fort Crook, Neb., Lieut. C.B. Stone, III -- To Chicago,
Ill., Lieut.-Col. James A' Mars, Captains S.M. Connell, W.B. Wimer, Lieuts •.
L;.C. Westley and ~.S. Farrar -- To Ottawa, Ill.! Lieuts. R.L. Easton, K. G.E.
G~ler
and A.F. Merewether -- To Galesburg, II " Lieut. C.B. Stone, III -- To
Muskogee, Okl'a., Licuts.H.W. Anderson and G.W. Sparhawk-- To Lafayette, Ind.,
Lieut. A.W. Kissner -- To Indianapolis, Ind., Lieuts. C.B. Stone III and H~W.
Anderson - To Nashville, Tenn., Lieu.ts. C.R. Storrie and A.W. Shepherd --.To
Wassau, Wis., Lieuts. A.F. Merewether and 5.0. Redetzke -- To DJrerSburg , Tenn.
Lieut. M.N. Reed -- To Alton, Ill., Lieut. T. S. Cushman, U.S.M.A. -- To Decatur,
Ill., Lieut. L.H. Douthit.
.
Air Corps officers Visiting Chanute Field by air recently include thefol.
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lowing: From Patterson Field, O. ,Oapt,,~:B,F. Lewis, enroute tQ Scott Field;
Lieut. t.E. Massie, enroute west -FrOID 'Selfridge Fie1,d; Capt. R.C.W.Blessley,
Lieuts. F.H. Griswold and P.M. Jacobs, last two named,enroute to Scott Field -From Scott Field, capt. W.C. Connell, enrouteto Chicago; Lieut. R.H.Ta1bott,
enroute to Se1frid€e Field; Lieut. H.A. Clark, enraate\;:)tllv~;SCQda,
Mich ..... From
Ft. Leavenworth, Kans. /Capt. R.H. Bal1ard,el'lroute to Wright Field; Lieut. .
J.L. Jackson -- From W3:'ightField, 0., Lieut. C.S. Irvine, enroute to ~t
Neb.; Lieut. R.J. Minty, enroute to LaSalle, Ill.; Lieut. J.L. Davidson_'From
Selfridge Field, Lieuts. T.M. Bolen and B.L. Boatner.
"
.
On the evening of June 16th, the Officers' Mess held the seventh and final
of the season's series of "Dancing Dinners," at which about sixty dinner guests
were present,.,
'.
T.aking advantage of the opportunities afforded by duty in this pastoral
atmosphere of Central Illinois, member$ of the command this season are ~njoying
many avocations and hobbies, ranging from Col. Mars with his German Shepherd
dog, Persian and Siamese cats, roses and pheasants, through Captain Sk~mp with
his Sterling Silver Sebright Bantams, down to a soldier, Staff Sgt. E.J. JuSko,
the proprietor of a kennel of two wild red faxes. Other hobbies at which
Chanute Field plays bard include landsOape gardening, small scale truck fa.rming, turtles, rare fish, fishing, heraldry, swimming, baseball, and others too
numerous to mention.
Brooks Field, San Antonio. Texas, June 18th.
The following-named officers were ordered to report at this station upon
the completion of the SCho01 Course at Chanute Field: 2nd Lieuts. Edward A.
Dodson, Lorry N. Tindal, C~rl R. Storrie and Saumel O. Redetzke.
The following-named 2nd Lieutenants, Air Reserve, who were on active duty
dur~ng the past year, were relieved July 1st and reverted to civilian status:
St..LoryB.Fisher, Reginald L. Needham, J. Will Campbell, John II. Foster, Fielden
A. C.reech, Donald M. Kesler, George F. Keene, Charles T. McKinnie, Roy O.
Ralston, Mell M. Stephenson, Jr., carl A. Gerlicher, Albert J. Boot, Jr.,Ralph
S. Johnson, Walter M. Wood, Benjamiri G. Holloway and William Beverley, Jr.
Major Henry J.F. Miller, recently graduated from the command and General
Staff SChool, Fort Leavenworth, and due to arzLve July 1st, will be assigned as
Air Corps Technical< Inspector of Brooks Fiel(l.
Captain Robert Kauch, from the Air Corps Tactical School at Montgomery,
Ala. , due to report July 1st, will be assigned as Commanding Officer of the
22nd Observation Squadron. .
.
First Lieut. Raymond'Morrison. recent graduate of the Engineering School'
at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, will report during July and is to be assiGtled
as Post Engineering Officer.
First Lieut. Milton J. Smith, who reported from the Middle to,vn, Pa., Air
Depot, will be assigned as Station Supply Officer.
.'
First Lieut. Jose)h H. Hicks, who has beeil Commanding Officer of the First
Photo Sectipn, is being relieved of that duty and assigned to the 88th Obs&rvation.
..
First Lieut. Arthur L. Bump, Jr., Personnel Adjutant, is being relieved;
and assigned to the 12th Observation Squadron. He is to be succeeded as Personnel Adjutant by 2nd Lieut. Richard I. Dugan, due to report here from Chamte.
First Lieut. Arthur I. Ennis, who just graduated from the Air Corps Tactical School at Maxwell Field, Ala., will report July 1st and is to be assigned
as Group Communications Officer, relieving 1st Lieut. Frederick D. Lynch, wp.o
will be assigned to the 88th Observation SC(lladron. Lieut. Ennis, who prior to
his ..assignment as student at the Technical SChool, served a four-year tour i.n
the Xnformation Division, Office Chief of the Air Corps, (Press Relations Section) is a wartime pilot, receiving his training at Payne Field, West Point,.
Miss. (Ed. Note: He was well on the road to farne as a radio announcer when
the eXigencies of the service nipped his ambitions along that line. 'It has. been
learned .from good authority, however, that while a student at Maxwel,).Fieldh~
gained ~ite a reputation as a horseman - whether he joined the famous Four is
not known).
.
. Major TAomas L. Gore, Flight Surgeon, received orders transferring: him to
Maxwell ;ij'ie;I.d,
Ala. H~ will be succeeded by Major Andr~w W. Smith, Medical Co:rps,
Randolph Field. The transfer of t~ese two officers was accomplished June 30th.
, Second Lieut •.Louie P. Turner accompanied the 63 enlisted men of'the 58th.
Service Squadron by train on their transfer to Langley Field.
Hgrs ,Air

Corps ';'roops.Fort Sill. Oklahoma.!

June 30th.

. .. On.¥aY3lst, Flight "E" became the .10lst Observation Scro.adron(Provisionai)
and want to war in earnest as a part of the Field Artillery.School spri:ng ni.8Jl8Uv8.rar These exercises proved most int,eresting and instructive, involving, the' fol.,lowing,'t;y'l)es
of missions: Close reoorina;issance, Infantry liaison and: c~ntact( ..
pl1ot~"Phic reconnaissance, nigb.treconnaiss~~,
attack (\1:sing,'flourbombs),
", .
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artillery adjustment and suryeillance of scheduled fiites. and command. staff and
messenger missions. The maneuvers ended on ,June 4th.,
"
.
Annual gunnery practice began on June 14th. wi~h completion date estimated
as July 10th.
Students on training flights from Kelly Field-who remained overnight here
enroute to El Paso. Texas, were = an Observation flight of 20 02-H planes. led
by Captain H.K. Ramey, June 1-2; a Pursuit flight of3 A-3's and 16 P-l's,led
by 1st Lieut. D.V. Gaffney! June 16-17; a Pursuit flight of 3 A-3's, 1 BT-2B and
16 P-lts, led by Lieut.-Co. H.B. Clagett and 1st Lt. F.I. PatriCk. June 10-11.
The following pilots visited this station on cross-country flights: From
Randolph Field, Major T.E. Harwood, Flight SUrgeon, 1st Lieuts. J.E. Duke, T.
Griffis. R.W. Douglass. S.W. Van Meter. 2nd Lieuts. G.O. Baraus, L.R.Brentnall,
and O.C. George -- From Brooks Field. Capts. C.E. Giffin, B.F. Griffin, 2nd
Lieuts. H.S. Houghton, R.L. SpiCkelmier, J. McK.Thompson, F.A. Creech, D.M.
Kesler, B.G. Halloway, Morse W. Beverley, M.O. Travis, J.W. Campbell. L.V.
Stanley, W.R. WaIner, J.N. McCormiCk. H.C. Dennison, C.T. McKinney, C.A.Brandt.
Baird, and Staff Sgt. O.E. Henderson -- From Lowry Field, 1st Lt. L.V. Beau-Baltimore, Md., Capt. R.H. Ballard -- Kelly Field, 1st Lieuts. O.A. Anderson,
H.R. Baxter, Staff Sgts. Peter Besiot and J.B. McCauley -- Shreveport, La.,Capt.
H.L. Clarke -- Hatbox Field, 2nd Lieuts. Sam Grioi and H.B. Fleming -- Langley
Field, 2nd Lie1\-i;s.
P.K. Moriell, M. Lewis and S.K. Robinson -- Fort Leavenworth,
Capt. W.E. Farthing -- Mather Field, 2nd Lieut. C.P. Gilger -- Duncam. Field,
Sgt. J.H. Price, making aerial freight run -- ]oston, Mass., Capt. G.C.
Salisbary -- Maxwell Field, Corp. J.H. Willimnson.
During the period May 31st - June 4th, the 1st Balloon Oompany participated
in the annual field maneuvs r a of the Field Artillery School, spending the entire
period in the field under- s:tmulated war conditions. Captain Creighton being
siCk in quarters recuperating fr6m a broken collar bone, and Lieut. McCormiCk
on de tached service at Omaha, Neb., left Lieut. Kirkendall in comsend,
The following cross-country flights were made by pilots of this organiza~;,
Hon: 2nd Lieut. Claire St';;oh,pilot, Capt. J.H. Carriker, F.A., Passenger, to
Shreveport, La •• Maxwell F::.eld,Fort Benning, Pope, Langley, ]OIling, Wright,
Chanute, Scott and Hatbo:x:Fields, June 17-24 -- 1st Lieut. WIn. L. Ritchie ,June
4th. to Olney, Texas, to assist 1st Lt. Fearcy. Kelly Field, who was forced doWn
by motor failure; June 14th to Oklahoma City; June 16th to Brooks Field, ferrying tow target ship; June 20th to Helena, .Ar::;.; via Little Rock -- 2nd Lieut.
D.T. Mitchell, June 6th to Duncan Field, Ca:l'C.R.E. O'Neill, passenger; June
10th to IJineral Wells, Texas; JU11e 14th to Mineral Wells; June 21st on extended
cross-country flight to Mitchel Field.
The latest trophy copped by the Balloon Com~any was the Fort Sill Enlisted
Men's Individual Tennis Matches, won by Pvt. J .R: Varnell. After getting off
to a poor start, dropping the first two sets 2-6. 2-6, he came baCk, winning
6-2, 6-4 and 7-5.
MitChel Field, L.I., New York. ~uly 9th.
~ptain Howard Z. Bogert, Operations Officer, 99th Obs. Squadron, with
Lieuts. Carr and Carlson, of the same organization, and Lieuts.Williamson
and
Creedon, 1st Observation Squadron, left Mitchel Field on May 27th for Fort
Dupont, Del •• to participate in the Annual Comn~d Post Exercises of the Army
War College. The flight was composed entirely of G-IG's. Their job was to
fly the War College officers over the area involve.d in their "paper" war. This
they did in a manner highly commendable and satisfactory to all concerned, and
after a two weeks' perusal of the situation from aloft the boys headed for home,
arriving at Mitchel Field June 11th, with 84 flying hours to their credit.
The 9th Observation Group loses 15 Reserve pilots with the arrival of July
and the end of the fiscal year. Lieuts. Carlson, McLeod, Moulton, Orr and
l.hlligan will be leaving the 99th Squadron. Lieuts. Bond,Springer. FQlmar and
HQllidge say good-bye to the 5th, while from the 1st, Lieuts. Haynes and
,Williamson TIill retire to the hills of Tennessee and the river batiks of
LOUisiana, respectively. Lieuts. Chapman, WateI'l'llal1
and Cassell will go back to
their wives and kids, while Lieut. BlaCk,- well, he hesitate to predict his
future.
Despite the repeated entreaties and warnings of the ,few remaining bachelor
officers (Who know better, no dOUbt) in the 1st Squadron, Lieut. Daniel I.Moler
trotted off to the hill cOUnt~y of West Virginia, and at 10:00 a.m., Saturday,
Jun~ 45th, took U11to himself as co-pilot and life partner 'Miss E. Lane Mohler,
-of Entle, W. Va. The ceremony was performed in Ha~erstown. Md. To a Reserve
officer, who at these difficult times unhesitatingly adorns himself with the
fetters of matrimonial bondage, we offer our most sincere congratulations and
heartie~t wishes for many more hapBY landings. despite the ever incumbent ball
and cham ,
'
_
'
Throughout the month of June, the 1st Observation Squadron was 'busily engaged in cooperative missions with the 62ndCoast Artillery, A.A., at Fort .
,Tilden, L.I. Lieut. J.J. May, Air Reserve" was detailed'as radio liaison offi, eer:at Fort Tild.en."on&-wa;yra.dio comn:IUnice.tion
oetweena.~r'Plalleand gUn ba.u'l'"
,t.eriesbe1ngnseo.. 'The Vlork consistaQ,ot high altitUde3-inch guna.nd low alti..2S8-0
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,tude,.machi.n~ gun firing.
Thela.st successful :m.ission,wa~ ~cctW1J?lishedon June
30th, and LJ.eut .-Col. carpenter,
in commandat. Fort Tilden, eX'Pressed his s.c-,
claim and approval of the excellent work done by the Air Corps. "
'
Major Carlyle' H. Wash arrived at Mitc11el from the Tactical schooi;Oaptain
John G. Colgan, now at the field,
came from Lunken Airport, Cincirinati; Captain
Edward W. Raley from Montgomery, Ala.; Capt. Leo F. Post from March,Field; 'lst
Lieut. John S. Gullet from assigruilent and. duty as student at the Graduate School
of Business Administration,
Hal'vard University; 2nd Lieut. Arthur J . Lehman
from Panama; Lieuts. Draper F. Henry, .Julius K. Lacey, Arthur F. Merewether .,
from Chanute Field, Ill.
On July 4th, at 6:00 a.m., at the Polyclinic Hospi~al, NewYork City, a
son was born to Captain and Mrs. Frederick W. Evans. The son will be na.m:ed
Frederic1: W. Evans, Jr.
'
lllth

Obs.Scruadron.

Tex&sNational

Guard. Houston, June 14th.

For the past six weeks the Squadron has been engaged in its annual pistol
,practice,
19 officers and 31. enlisted men firing their record, and 12 officers
and.33 enlisted men qualifying.
One officer and nine. enlisted men fired their
.preliminary and are now ready for record firing.
Twenty enlisted men fired.
part of their preliminary.
Four officers and 31 enlisted have not fired their
preliminary as yet.
On 1~y 28th, a five-ship formation took off for Austin. the State capital,
to att~nd the Austin Airport opening and celebratio ..n. Fiv~ Douglas o-38ts:~de
the flJ.ght. led by Major Elack:'bu.rn, the pilots being 1st LJ.euts. EarleT.
",
Showalter. :Burton L. AUstin, 2nd Lieuts. Charles H. Jost, Robert ,1. Halclane,and
the observers Capt. J.O. Edge, 2nd Lts. :Benj. SchDapp, R.L. Wisehart, HenrY:L~
Bor-den and Sgt. J .R. Wilson.
The return flight waernade the next day.
.
"The Squadron officers and their ladies' enjoy-eda dinner ~ce
at Houston:
Yacht Club, May22nd, going by motor car.
Preliminary to the dinner,. motorboat
trips were made over the waters of Galveston :Bay. These outings are a re~ul~r
monthly function.
The previous one was held on Galvestontswest
beach, where
to the rhythm of the pounding surf, music, danc lng, swiinlningand a picnic lunch
, were enj oyed.
"
'
, ,
on'~da.Y.
June 11tn, .i:st~"Lieut.~*l~_.. G:tl;}ig,Operations Officer, was presented wJ.th a dozen. silver goblets.
Rather it, should be said LJ.eut. and Mrs.,
, Greig were the recipients,
Lieut. Greig having taken unto himself a bride.'
'
,
capt. Fred S. Will bu.rqualified
asuni t 'gas office'r, having taken the Corps
Are~ correspondence course fn chemical warf~re, and isnow'rated
as competent to
serve eithel' as battalion
or regimental chemical warfare officer.
."
San Antonio Air De"pot. Duncan Field,

TexaJL...June 15th •.

. •, ",The Engineering De'Part~ent of the Depot overhauled 'dUring MaY 33 planes and
54 engines, and repaired 16 planes and 47 .engine.s,V'iz:Planes
- overnaule,d.1 A-3, 1 A-3A, 1 L13-7, 3 0-2H, 4 0-19B. Ip..;IO, 2 J?rlF, 9 Bt-2B, 7 PT-3, 3 'llT-3.A.,
1 o-ro, engines, 12V-l150, 12 R-790, l~ .13.-:1340,6, R"975,2 R-1750, 3 R-1690,
:Planes" repaired .. 2 .4.-3B•. I L:B-7, 2 0-19.C, 1 0-1.9E; 1 ()"'29A, 2 0-38, 2 P-12B,
t7~6:1, 2 BT:--2B,2 0-9; Enginqs, 16 V-1650',, 17 V-1150:,2''-R-:::90, 2 R,;.,1340,10 R-

on:

The Duncan Field Gun Club again swung,:intoaction
tne 'af terno oil of' June
10th, on its own home skeet grounds.
E.L. T~yman,visiting".shooter,
of' San Antonio
smashed 44 out' of 50 birds to lead the field~
.,
S~. John H• Price ,67th Service Sqdn., Rarldo~ph Field, was placed on, detached servJ.ce here, June 7th, for duty as transport DJ.lot in the Depotts recently
~staplished system of delivery of supplies by air to stations in this control area
.:.,:(~apt.
Edwa~d R Stapley, Air Reserve. of Stillwater,
O~a. ,began 14days~
actJ.ve duty traJ.ning at this Deuot, June 12th.
He is AssocJ.ate Professor of Clvil
Engineering in the Okla. Agricultural
and Mechanical College at Stillwater'"
This
is his third, tour of active duty here, and we are glad to h&vehim
with 'Q:s a.gain.
, Messrs. R.L. Collins and G.R. Johnson, Field 'Service Section, Materiel Divisian, Wright. Field, who brought down to Kelly Field all E-12, l2.o()..ga.ll~n, 16-to~
service truCk from Wright Field, visited here. June 13 and 14, conferring on varlous supply matters.
They reported a very good trip ,overland with their monster
truck.
M9.j or J.H. Pirie,
of the Of,fice Chief .of the Air Corps , who'landedJun~ '.11bh.
at Bando'Lph Field, ferrying one of the new P-26 Douglas aIn'jhibiails froill' tIie'.west
coast to W~shingtonl accompanied by 3 enl~st~d men, paid a visit here OU the 13th
for. some rm.no r repaJ.rs to nis plane, contunnng on his journey the next day,. Maj. ,
P~rie,ln
commandof this Depot some years ago; was busy greeting old fTi~n~~~
. Ou.t of town Air Corps officers visiting
here for the regular montli),y',AhCorps. su.-J?Plyand engineering conference and luncheon, Jw:ie 7th, were ~p'!i'" S;J *
Idz,:~rek and Lieut. J.J. 'O,'Oonnell from FClrt Crockett and Capt. R.E. Or.N'eill and
Lieut" D.'r. Mitchell :t'rom]'ort Sill. .;
..
.'
. ,',,;,
Qa-ptains J .~.' TerriPle ..a,nd ..Ii,.L.C1ark,of'
13a:dcsdale Fi~~d,:Shrevepo:rt ,~~:,
.re Visitors att:b;e 1)$pot' June lOtn"on. c.rosSooooounmixt~an,o-1'913.' ., .'. -

Lieu.t. mcas V~ kau,'Jr.',.Inl<ti'!il.et.o#:Withthe,40tb.'Iil
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rado National Guard, Denver, brouGht in an 02-H for overhaul on,.rune 2nd,aiid
returninG June 4th, also in an Q...2H.
Oapt. Ralph B. Walker reported for duty June 15th, following leave of absence in California at the conclusion of his tmur of duty in Hawaii. Oaptain
Walker, formerly on duty at Kelly Field, is no stranger in this vicinity, and
he, Mrs. Walker and their son, Paul K, are warmly welcomed in our midst.
San Antonio Air De~oot, Dun~r. Field

L

Texas! June 30th.

On June 28th, this Depot had the pleasure of an all too brief visit from
Major-General :B.D. Foulois, Chief of the Air Corps, and. Major i.G. Kilner, of
the office of the Assistant Secretary of War, on their recent trip to San
Antonio to attend the graduation ceremonies of the Primary Flying School, F~~,<;.1~
Field, and the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field.
Major :P.E. Van Nostrand, Executive of the Air Oorps Tactical School,
Maxwell Field, Ala., while on a recent visit to Kelly Field, called informally
on Lieut.-Ool. Fisher, our Oommanding Officer, on JUl1e 18th.
Oaptain Robert V. Ignico, who just completed the course at the Army Industrial Oollege, Washin~ton, was assigned to this Depot and reported June 29th.
He was formerly on duty here and was given his old job as Depot Supply Officer.
Oapt. 19nicol s family will .10in him here later. The Del?ot cordially welcomes
themback.
Lieut. Lucas V. Beau. Jr., Air Corps Instructor with the Oolorado National
Guard, Denver, was a visitor June 21-24, securing and ferrying back to his station an Q-2H plane overhauled by the Depot.
Lieut. O. E. Thomas, Jr., took off June 26th in a B'1\o-2B
for an extended
navigation training flight to Atlanta, Ga., and return.
Mr. Edward E. Reynolds, Technical Assistant of the Field Service Section,
Materiel Division, Wright Field, visited here June 28~29 on temporary ~ty in
connection with the new plan of issue of Air Oorps supplies by Depots to National
Guard organizations.
An interesting golf tournament was just completed on the course of the Air
Corps Golf AsSOCiation at Duncan Field, consisting of the Duncan Field Officers'
Olub Handicap Tournament and the Duncan Field Athletic Olub Handicap, Tou~nament.
In each tournament, preliminaries were followed by match l:>lays,low net an the
preliminaries Winning six golf balls, and the nrize for Match pl~'- being a handsome silver goblet, engraved with the name of the winner. In the Office~st Olub
Tournament, the preliminaries were won by Mrs. Lois Redman, and the winner of
the match play Was Oaptain Edgar E. Glenn. In the Athletic Olub Tournament, Mr.
Wm. R. Hutchison was victor in both the preliminaries and the matches.
Albrook Field, P~~,

July 1st.

Lack of men coupled with the advent of the rainy season tended to slow up
the work at Albrook rield. However, imurovement is noticeable and by the end of
another month still greater improvement-will undoubtedly be observed. It is
hoped the present personnel will soon be augmented by another Squadron and, if
suCh shoula be the case, materia.l progress will be shown in the next 3 months.
The Post telel)hone service finally passed its "makeshift" stage. Old field
phones were removea and 'permanent desk instruments installed.throughout.
This
was made possible thrOUgh the completion of a modern switchboard in the exchange •
. Althou~ lodged in temporary quarters, the Post Exchange broadened i~s.acti• vitJ.es cons~derably. A reBt~urant recently opened'is housed in the same au~lding
with the Post Exchange. Contracts were made with foreign concerns and a Forei£~
Order Department is now in operation. Bids for a tailor shop are now being submitted and it is expected to open it in the very near future.
.
The enlisted personnel was strengthened by 20 "i)reviousservice men whorecently arrived. Tonisprecluded the necessity of carrying out plans previously
made to transfer 20 experienced men from France Field and replace them with
available recrUits.
'
June 11th marked the first activities of the new ~fficers' Olub, when a iinner and dance, sponsored by Mrs. Earl W. Barnes and Mrs. O.E. O'Oonnor,were given
at the Union 01ub. On June 15th, Lieut. and Mrs. Barnes entertained the member's
of the Club at a card party.
Selfridge Field. Mt. 01emens. Mich •• June 22nd •
. FlyinG. activities for the lJast week were mainly in preparation for the
MilJ.tary Tournament in Chicago, June 24th to July 5th. General Frank: Parker, the
Oorps Area- Oomrnander, made an informal visit at the field June 15th and witnessed a rehearsal of the demonstration scheduled for Chicago.
, The,transfer of the 36th Squadron to Langley Field and the shifting of a
number of officers in that command to squadrons remaining at the field necessitateda revision of element and flight leaders in some cases. Most of the rough
spots have been'ironed,."ou:t
and hopes are e:Q;tertainedtbat the demonstration in
Chicago Will be wort-hi of the 'best traditions of the Group.
.
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An unfortunate and unusual accident oc~rred at Selfridge Field on June 17.
Privata !i.E. Ge.rl,ich, 27thSqu.a.o.ron., ~s on a fatigue detail filling up chuck
holes on the flying field during the- morning. A squadron of airplanes landed
near where he was working and' one of the 'Planes. a. l?-16. :)iloted by Lieut.l3olen.
rolled into Gerlich at a speed of over 50 miles. an hour.
Ge.rlich had evidently
not seen or hea;rd the approach of the planes and was working when stru.ck.. His
injuries.
thougnserious.
are not showing co~~lications.
and he is expected to
recover.
He suffered five broken ribs. a broken shoulder and cru.shed vertebrae.
Fortunately.
the spinal cord was 'uninjured~ "
On June 18th, at :Brantford, Ontario" Oanida,'oceu:rred the wedding of ,Lieut.
Flint Garrison. Air Corps. and Miss Isabelle Watson~ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E .E. Watson. of :Brantford.
The marriage~.was solemnized in the Anglican Church
at 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon.
Innnediately following the reception, Lieut.
Garrison and his bride left for Toronto and NeVIYork City on their hone~oon.

40th Division Aviation.

Los'~geles.

Calif,..

July 5th.

On,~w~e12th. ~h~ l15th Observation Squadron took part in joint maneuvers
with the BOth Brigade; This field nrobl.em was worked out well in advance, and
in detai:!.. resulting in excellent training and good results for both the Air
Corps and Infantry .~igade
and regimental eonmand poat s functioned under actual field conditions.
Wire telephone connected all commandposts; radio was
also used between commands, and communication was established and carried on
between the ground and pl8.J."1es
via panels. dropped messages and radio.
Troop.s
advanced by waves through various areas, enemy movements being simulated. Front
lines were marked by pane'l s at various stages of the advance, and the positibns
radioed down to H.0.. by plane.
Artillery i both enemy and supporting. 'liaS simu",
lated.moved and si1.enced. The field problem was carried out in ,the ,low hills
near Culv~r City, just QUtside of the residential
district
of Los Angeles.using
a nearby airport for, messenger and liaison ulanes:
The 40th Divis1o~Aviation
furnished ~)lalles and personnel for messenger, photographic, liaison,cor1IIlB1ld,
communicat~ons (radio) and observation patrol.
The problem was carried aut
between 10:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
'
Lieut. Claiborne recently com'91eted a cross..,.country training trip to Crissy
Field, San Francisco, and. return.
,
This Squadron welcomes two new officers - 2nd Lieuts. C.D. McKen~iefrom
the q,.M. Reserve and Charles Haas from the Guo lil'ational Guard. The fOI1ll8r '\18.8
overseas with the SiGnal Corps. is 32 years old; married; residence Glendale,
Calif.; {;raduate of MississiJlOi A. & M.; occupat ron, airplane salesman with the
Qq.rtis-'I7right COI'"~
•• and hola.s private pilot r s license.
Lieut. Haas grad:u.ated
from Kelly rield 1n October, 1928, is 26 years old; married. residence in Los
Angeles; formerly flen the National Air Trans?ort Line between Cleveland and
NewYork; graduated from University of California;
occupation, finance business.
On June 26th, this Sc:raadroncarried. on usual Sunday drill o-perations, includinG radio communication, ~~ff.',target and f.:,unnery;also new a six-plal'le review forrr.a.tion for Mayor and MrS, John A. Porter of Los .Angeles, who were later
entertained at the Officers' Mess at luncheon.
On June 28th, a four-1Jlaue. blroik file' fl.meral fornlation was pnt on during
services fQrRoy Wilson, commercial stunt flyer. killed in a "Jlane crash on June
25th at Dry Lake.
'
Final drill before field service will be held Saturday evening. July 9th.
at which time the enlisted personnel, with baggage, will 'oe entrained for CamP
San Iiu.is Obispo. arriving there the next morning. Advance detail under Lt. Barry
Gilmore will proceed to camp on July 7th: Lt. MCKenziewill cammandthe rail
transP9rt of personnel.
Officers will proceed by air Sunday morning. July 10th.
~e unit ~ill return home Sunday. July 25th.
18th Pursuit

Group. Wheeler Field.

T.H•• June 17th.

The month of May afforded this Group the o?~ortunity of testing its ability
to move out from the home airdrome and operate in the field under such conditions
aa ~rts,e' ~ll ~imeot: stress.
On May 25th. at 3:00 •• m, ,'the SqliadronCo~d~rs
\7et'e orde3!'tldto JM'JTe their entire
commandto an outlying field, prel1ateo. to stay
from two to ten days.
The first echelon. inclUdinG planes and pilots fully equi;.~ped~:'
t,6ok ,off at
daybreak and proceeded. under radio control. to Haleiwa Field, where they were
il1.Srcted by the Group Commander. They retuJ;'ned to "Wheeler.Field, fu.ll¥ confi- ,
dantbat
they, could operate on short notice.
The second echelon, "cons:LstinC' of
the commandand SUP1)lies. was ready to leave shortly after daybreak. .,:
.
The long "awaited newQ,uartermaste;r. :f'u.rniture arri vad and. was ,delivered.' It'
it of a very attractive
design and has an appropriate se~t1nG in 'these lOV~ly
quarters.
..
.
. The bachelor officers r quarters were opened May 20th with much pomp arid ..
C6 remo.
Each offi,cer, was assigned to a separat e set ofquarters"consis~inb.
of
t
ms
",;,:vzo"roo
an.d ba.th.• ".'l,lh.'~ furnitur.".efor' the main club rOQJ:ns
.has not as ye t",arr1ved ,
..~~ t~ mess opened'on June 1st. .
;..
~"
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The Squadron celebrated the 4th of JuJ.yat Evansville,
Indiana,
dedicating the :newbridge over the Ohio river.
Five of our planes
went down in formation with three from our neighboring Squadron
from Ohio, and one from Fort Benjamin Harrison (Schoen Field).
Schoen also sent down a separate formation of four ships.
OUr new short wave radio station W~JKG,authorized to be installed on our field is now in oper3.tion, so give us a buzz, as
we shall be glad to swap dots and. "hahes to anyone in the Air Corps.
We ar~ glad to announce two additio1k1.1 officers to the Squadron.
Lieut Edward W. MC1sclumyer,recently on duty at Selfridge Field, and
Fred W. SommerORC, from Schoen field.
pleted

Lieuts W. B. Morgan. and E. L. Stephenson, have just comexaminations for pilots rating- We congratulate
them.

Captain Thomas S. Voss, flew up from Randolph Field for a
brie f visit,
stoping off wl1i1e on an extended cross country trip.
Vvhile here Captain Voss was presented with a comru ssd on as honorary
Colonel .of tho Squadron. The presontation was made by Major Taylor,
COlllTh'1nding
Officer, during officers meeting on last drill night.
The Squadron also made Ollie 1l.. Davis, Sta.teAg.jutz.nt General of
tho American Legion an honorary Ool.onoL,
We arc glad to extend to
these gentlemen tho courtesy of their new rank.
On Tuesday, July 6th, Colonel011io
Davis officially
installed
the officers
of our i'..vic.tion Post 171, of tho American Logion.
Colonel H. Kress Muhlenberg, Air Offi ce r , Fifth Corps Area,
will bo our inspocting offioor at camp this year and we are looking fOl'Vvc.rdto renewing our friendShip wi th him.
Scott Field"

»~:'~\ .

Ill., June 22nd.

The Sigtlal Corps pigeon loft at Scott Field placed again in a 400ml1e race from Texarkana, Ark. The race was held by the St. Louis
a " 11,t\,\., Championship. Club, June 18th. In. all, .95 birds were entered, 85 of
.J,/t l'~\\ \','these be'l.ongfng to clubs and f'anc Ler's an St. Louis, and the balance. com.//'j' I' \}'\,'\l:~';\ing from ScottFi~ld.
The latter
group were therefore under a handlcap
'\ .~! ~lt\>\\as
to a Feater
d~stance to be covered.
Furthermore, the sma~ler group
{r..i ,:!:;!; :.,.;~,Idraggedlalong nth the larger one and only branched ?ut to lts hom~
f./ ~1 %'t \r~ft after reaching St. Louis.
In spite of these handlcaps. Scott F~eld
t
. '~:fnished fifth in a field of ten. The birds took off at daybreakO;!
the 18th and ,flew until late afternoon.
The wind started out asa.;fa;vorable sO'\lthwest broeze but shortly shifted to. a brisk headrrin~. ~"
tnaXil'lIUm,'
s"pGedat,tain,'"ed by tho,'V/~\Ul.erwa,s slightly
over 1075 yards per
mi~te, for a poried of about lot hours.
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The 4th Observation Sq~droncelebrated their victory in the Inter~Scrua.dronLeagne with a chicken din~!ner
on 1~v
5th
D.!.d
., ~~
~
S •.drLieut.
d
/
';.~ --_~.
FitzGerD.1d,aua
on Cornmaner,
an
ttfl' \\ IZ- "A~'"
Lie-at.-S.A. O£sthun, baseball coach,
. -5 J)l / ~
w'ere the speakers at the ce1ebration. Plenty of credit should be eiven

~t,..:~m.)~~,~~~~~~~~l~
st Team, four of whom - MJ.ller,
I, Hutton and BaOOin ..are hOlding
~. - ~.::;::~-,
pertnal'lent
positions, and the other five ~
Lieut. Ofsthun, Staup, Sadler, Moss
and Hoffman - al~e very reliable reserves. The plaYin~ of "Heinie" Miller is causin&; a sensation a.tIiuke Field.
Who said he is gettJ.ng old? Did you hear what the "SUbs" call him - IlSpudy
Texas Leaf,"llor."
,_
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The Wheeler Field baseball team has come back with a bang. After dl~o!lping
two of the first three games by one or two runs, the team hit its stride and won
the next five games played, givinG a nice percentage of .750. One of ~hese
ganles provided many thrills, going 14 innings before the winning run was meAe.
The team has its eye on the Schofield pennant and is out to get it.
The 76th Service S~dron,
Roc~7ell Field, boasts of two baseball te&AS,
namely, the "Rinkydinks' and the "Allstars." nhich have furnished some interesting exhibitions, closely approaching the interest of league games.
The Chanute Field baseball team challenged Selfridge Field to a game.Un~
daunted by the fact that a Post team had not yet been or~nized at Selfridge,the
Athletic Officer here wired a defiant answer. Ca~t. Enn1S C. Whitehead, Commandinc Officer of the 36th Squadron at Selfridge, agreed to take over the job of
organizing a good representative team from among the various squadron teams. Tne
resul ting success of' the Selfridge team e.gainst Chanute is testimony of Captain
Whitehead's canny ability as a baseball manager. The game was played at Selfridge
on June 11th. It ended in the tenth inning, 2 to 1, favor of Selfridge. :Base:
ball fans had a treat and the box score proves it. Selfridge made 2 runs, 4hJ.ts,
1 error, and Chanute 1 run, 4 hits, 1 error. As Chaplain McNally said: ll'l'hat
is good base 'ta.11." Batteries for the game - Hagemeier - Soderstrom for SeI1'Fidge
and RiveI'd - Leary for Chanute.
The C~~ute Field team returned home bloody but entirely unbowed. The
Selfridge team will undoubtedly challenge them to a.return game soon, and a good
battle it should be.
The sports writers Who made predictions on the outcome of the Post League
baseball season at Selfridge Field have retired in gloom and dismay. The 27th
S~dron
is in the lead with 3 wins and one loss; 94th follOWS with ~wovictories
and one defeat; 57th with one victory and two defeats, and 17th with one victory
and three defeats. The 17th Pursuiters, favored in the betting, now stands in
lowest place. However, as we go to "press, they have just licked the 94th again,
so the above standings are by no means permanent. FQ'lJ.r
games have yet to be
played in the league, and the dopesters are staying in the background with
puzzled looks on their faces •
. .A.tthe completion of the Post League season, Captain Whitehead will take
defJ.n1te charge of the Post Team, to be organized from players of the several
squadrons) and outsiders will be played. The game with Chanute indicates the
brand of o~3eball that will be played. .
Once again the San Antonio Air Depat baseball crew is coming to the front
with a whiz of a teron in local amateur sports. ~ne present aggregation has hopes
of follo\7int;ill the footsteps of the 1928 Depot .A.irmen,who won the city championship by defeating the Public Service Utilities in one of the fastest and best
series ever played locally. Only a few mainstays of the 1928 champs remain with
the A.irmen, among them being "Lefty" Alexander and Eddie McCarty, pitchers;
Juliu.s Glau, outfielder, and "Big ]en" Balls, infielder. Th. is bunch of veterans,
with thE;aid of a number- of local stars, are well on their way toward demonst~at ..
ing theJ.rpower.~t
present the Duncan Field nine is leading the Sunday MornJ.ng
Lea~e, haVing completed the first'half of the series with seven victories and
no defeats.
The next game, starting the second half of the series, was scheduled to start June 19th.
-.Under the shrewd leadership of Charles H. "Dink" Leipart, the Depot team 8X-

E:i~
.,.s;
....o..
..i..~...e.:~ll. r;~:.m~~~.dW~.:;.k.()~n.e
.. ..~.~e...
t:n~d
..
~.~...
n~. fch.L:~r:.h.
~o.prq.a.~dt~.mf:~.
~~
b&!ll-\"11'thtbe:leadingte~t)t_ th$Oity several years age. He ilr'"fa'bly.assisted
:Po

beInnaciinerba.-t,n th:mnt!tenbe~sel":emd;Ed;d1el4dC~ty.. both, thBl.a tter al ~rna tine;
at the pitching job also. Alexander, Garrett and'Jones are the othSrctwirl-ers
.~,..~,
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who have been setting'the 0l:>Posi
tion down.'
The in:t:ieldstacks up well in handlin<' the hard and hot ones. Clifford'
Fikes is doing first base duty, while "Redll'Ralls, the old fire-cracker, is taking over the second bag job, with EdEill, former Brackenridge High School star,
,shifted to right field. Ray Dixon, Harlandale High School coach, and last
yearts' shortstop for t1;leFraternal Order of Eagles ch8mps, is guardian of the
hot c~rner. His brother, Roy Dixon, former Me-Pac and Charlotte star, is covering the shortfield territory. This TIe1l~bala.nced crew is backed up by a hustling bunch of youngsters, consisting of Ed Hill, right field; Howard Fikes, the
sensational ball-mwk, in center, and .Alfred Casi11asin the'ther garden.
Casi11~s, who is also a nifty first baseman, will no doubt work at the sack at
times. Joe Mendiola is utility infielder, while Julius Glau is Manager Leipartl s
right-~ld man, doing the coaChing and pinch hitting duties.
The Airmen have the fine support of Lieut ....
Colonel Fisher, Cominanding Officer of the Depot, and it is through his interest that they have come out of
,thei~faur-year layoff to do battle again for the shampionship honors.

,

In a hard-fou~ht, well played game, .the San Antonio Air Depot nine, leaders
of the Sunday Mornlng League in San Antonio, defeated the Kelly Field Post team
on the Depot"s diamond on the afternoon of June 17th, score 5 to 4. Good work
on the part of both pitchers featured the game.
,.
The De?ot team nosed out the strong 23rd Infantry nine, 7 to 6, on the afternoon of June 21st. The Infantrymen got 9 hits and the Depot 10, but the
latterts four run lead in the first inning was too much for the Doughboys •
. The Langley Field Flyers, with Lieut. I.D. Snyder, Air Corps Reserve, at
the helm, have been enjoying another successful baseball season, runninG up 11
victories as com~red with 3 defeats, for the excellent percentage of .786, in
games played to J.nclude JUlle 18th.'
,"
"
Langley Field opened the season on May 21st with the ,Newport Wews Apprentice School as the opposition. The result was a sweeping 15 to 0 victory for
the air-minded boys Over the students. Following in rapid order, the Flyers
brushed aside the Gobs of the U.S.S. MISSISSIPPI; the Newport News City nine;
,the baseball club of Fox Hill, and the powerful LeatherneCks of the ~ntico
Marines, for five consecutive wins. On May 31st, Langley dropped its.first
encounter, an eleven to nine verdict to these same Marines. A summary of all
games played and results of same are listed below, viz:
.
May2ls~" Langley Field, 15; Apprentice .School , 0 -- May 22nd, Langley 6, U.S.S •
. MiSSiSSlppi 5 -- May 28th .•Langley 3, Newport News Club 2 -.;.'
,May 29th, Langley
21, Fox Hill 3 -- May 30th, Langle~ 5, Qp.antico Marines 1 -- May 31st, Langley
9, Q)..u}ntico
Marines. 11 (13 innings)-- June 1st) Langley 111-.U .S,.~..:_ID.A.nO
9 -June 4th, Langley 3, Fed.eralPrison (Ft. mstis . 4 -- June oth, .uaut=,ley
10,
Fox Hill 3 -- June 7th, Langley 14, ''8lantico Marines 1 -- June 8th, Langley 2,
Qp.antico Marines 11 -- June 11th, Langley 10, l!"ranksAthletic Club 0 -- June
l6th~ Langley 4, Norfolk Police 3 -- Ju-~e 18th, Langley 11, Edgewood Arsenal,
Md. 1. Thirteen more contests have already been booked at the time of this
writing. .Among them are included the baseball aggTegationof
Port Norfolk
. Athletic Club, U.S.S. lnA.HO, Franks Athletic Club, Norfolk Police, New1')ort
.":lie~s, U.S.S. MISSISSIPPI, k,Llprent.iceSchool, and a six-game series with the
CaJ.ssons of Fortress Monroe for the baseball lattrels of Section IV of the 3rd
Corfls Area.
---000Kelly Field, .San Antonio. Texas

I

June 13th.

Since the lid has been lifted rold extended cross-country flights authorized, the.Operations Office has been swamped with requests. The followin[,lNnamed
officers aDPlied for navigation training flights: l~or Ocker, Washington and
New York; Lieut. Pearcy, oolumbia, S.C.; Lieut. Rhudy, Galax, Va.; Lt. Gaffney,
Boston, Mass.; Lieut. Anderson,'Salt Lake City; Lieut. Robinson, Seattle, Wash.;
Lieut. Jose?h Smith, Washington and New York; Lieut. Perrin, Detroit, Mich.; Lt.
Boyd, Ashevll1e, l~.O.; Lieut. Higgins, Framingham, Mass.; Lieut. Pennington,
.'Nashville, Tenn. j Capt. Voss, Indianapolis" Ind.; Lieut. Ferris, Rockwell Field;
,and Lieut. Haney, Dayton, Ohio.'
.
"
War DeDartment orders were just received, transferring 1st Lieut. John S.
Griffith to Kelly Field, to report not lat!=lrthan June 30th.
". '. Lieut. ~.r. PatriCk will soon depart for hie new station, the Air Corps
Tact~cal,School ~~Maxwe11 Field, Ala. The greater part of Lieut. Patrick1s
coImnJ.ssionedserVlce has been at Kelly Field, and.his departure has bean cause
for many gay farewell parties.
,
Capt. C.W. Ford left on two months' leave of ,absence to visit friends and
relatives in Malvern, Pa,
...,.,
',: ." Staff Sgt. Jeff Mills, Q. M. Detachment, was t~ansferred to Ft. H. G.Writ;ht.
, ." Staff Sgt. V.L. Qard, Master 'Sgt~A. Killgore, ~ch. Sgt.c.
Hoffm9J1,~Mess
. Sgt. E,.R. Johnson, and Pvt. M~O~Wh1ttenberg.
all Qf'.the 41st School S~on,
. ;r.e~urned .from fut'loughs ...... pr1vat~ ... E.Z. Johnsen ~d J .c. Epple are spe:ndiinga
,30 days" t'urlough,in Oklahoxna,
.',
' .'
'
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Xe_Field,

San AntoniCL,Texas, June 25th.

A now class will begin trainin~ at the Advanced Flying School on. My 5th,
after havinG completed primary training at Randolph Field.
'l'he class will cionsist of one officer of the Guatemalan Army, 45 Gfficers of the Regular.Army,58
flyinG cadets, 5 enlisted men, and 2 Chinese civilians
Whowill talQe the Observers' course.
The 40th School S~ron
observed its &1l1ual Organization Day at Eoerne~
Texas, on June 18th.
.
Sgt. Velliquette and Corp. Johnson, 40th Schqol Sqdn. , nturned from ftlrloughs. -- Pvt. WoodyB. Dennis, 40th School Sqdn•• is on a lo-day emergency
furlough at his home in Gonzales. Te:r..as,necessitated
by death of his sister.-Lieut. E.H.La.wson left for Fremont. Minnesota, on a naVigation :training flight
in aP-l plane, June 24th. - 001. ~hries,
Cilief of Staff', ea.valry Div• ,Fort
Bliss, Texas, was a visitor June 16th. - Lt. Watson and Major Van nostrand ar ....
rived from lJaxwell Field in an 0-25, June 17th, returning on the l~th. -- Lt.
Mills, leading a flight of five Navy land planes, arrived June 24th from San
Diego, Calif., and departed for.Pensacola,
Fla., the same day. -- Lt.-Colnmander
BrowninG, USN, arrived in an amphibian plane from Pensacola, Fla., June 25th,
and left for San Diego the next day. - Lieut. A.F. Shea left for Syracuse, lLY.
on a navigation training flight in a P-l airplane on June 24th.
Langley Field,

'Va., June 21st!

8th Pursuit Group; M::tj
or B. Q.. Jones was designated as CommandingOfficer
of the 8th :PiU'suit Group and has taken over t'he d11ties in this capacity.
The Group welcomes three new Air Corps officers.
Captain Marion L.Elliott,
who comes to us from the 2nd BombardmentGroup, was designated as GrouDOperations Officer.
Second Lieuts. Archibald J. Eanna and Richard .A. Grnssendorf recently returned from a tour of foreign' service in the Hawaiian Department.
ConGratulations are ill order ....1st Lieut. George F. Schulgen recently took
the. fatal plunge into the sacred vows of matrimony. 'l'he Grou11joins in wishing
him and his "better halfll all the luck in the world.
'!he Group entertained the Graduation Cla-3s of Artillery
officers of Fort
Monroe, Va., with a talk On Pursuit tactics by Captain Harold H. George. Other
events included a discussion on Armamentby 2nd Lt. John E. Bodle, and a small
aerial e::::hibition staged by 1st Lieuts. L.E. Hunting and GeorGe F. Scl'ralgen.
I~jor D.Q.. Jones has inaugurated a school committee system by TIhich the
Group is divided into contingents to reI>ort on various phases of military procedure in the A.ir Corps. 'rhis should prove extremely educational to new officers
in order to acquaint them with the inside of a great organization
With all the track and field stars of Langley Field participating
in the
annual Inter-S~dron
Meet held ~ecently on the A.thletic Field, the 8th Pursuit
Group Headquarters, with a total of 45 ?oints, captured Post honors, with Pvt.
A..L. Scott, diminutive middle-distant
runner featuring.
The 20th and 96th Bomb.
Squadrons followed in close order with 34 and 32 points, respectively.
APQropriate trophies for first and second Flaces in the meet and individual
medals ~or lst,2nd
and 3rd places of eaCh even~ will be awarded by Colonel R.C.
Kirtland, CommandingOfficer of Langley Field, at a later date.
2nd :BombardmentGrou'f The entire personnel of the Grownare now settled
in their new barracks, at'. er a few extra hours I worl~by them, l'lrreold adage "efforts will be rewarded," was certainly very much in evidence here, for these
new IItriple deckers" are a real treat for sore eyes.
.
The Group moved to their new hangars.
Untiring efforts on the part of the
Group perso11l1el, mo were handf.capped by very inclement wee.ther, really accomplished the job in good fashion ...
EiGhteen officers from Selfridge Field, Mich., were guests of the 8th
Pursuit Group recently for a short visit.
Manyold aCqQaintances were renewed.
There officers ferried P-12's to this Grou}).
The track and field aspirants of Langley Field easily proved superior to the
of the Caissolls of Fortress Monroe, as they ca:1tured 12 of the 17 eventfl
in ~he Inter-Post
Track and Field Meet held June 15th.
Lieut. R. O. Hutchinson, ca1?tain of the Airmen's tracle and field team, was b~
far the outstandinG performer of the evening, ta2.dng first place in five events,
and placing second in two events and third in one, to placre in all eight events'
entered.
Private A.L. Scott, 8th Pursuit Group, was next in line for track honors, as he bested the Monroe half-milers
and two-milers without a struggle, to
roll up 15 of the 92 points reGistered, against 48 for Fortress Monroe. Lieut.
~tchinSoll was presented with a silver loving cup for Langley Field, presented
?y the Recreation DelJartment of Fort Monroe.
With the 8th Pllrsuit Group Hqrs. beinG made active June 25th, the following
comn1ssioned officers were recently added to the new Group: Captain C.H. W~lch,
1at Lieut. J.C. Hodgson, 2nd Lieuts. H.W. Dorr, 0.D.E~rt,
C.F. Hegy, G.L~
l4a.aon.. O.S. Picher, S.O. Ross, L.? 1\l.rnerand H.E. Wilson.
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LIST OF NEW' MATERIAL ADDED. TO INFORWJ.ATIONDIVISION.FILES
;."'Jun,e21:st.to'
July 18th Incl.
~.. ,'< . '

Available fa;,.loan to ..
Air CQrps Organizations' only upon request to
the Ah Corps Lib1:'ary
,.M15.ni
t i ons :Building,Washington, D~ C.
DOCUMENTS'
A 10/192 #673 Vertical Descent of the Autogiro, by J.A.J.:Bennett. J.A.C.A. Tech.
, .. Memo. #673. Via,shington,June, 1932. Tr.fro1l1ZFM VoL23,#8,4/28/3Z
AI0/192/#674
Effect of the.~round on an Airp1ane~ying
Close to It, by E.Tonm es, N•.A.C•.A:~' WashinGton Tech.Memo.#674. June,1932.
A 10~23/109
Wind-Tunnel Tests of a Hall High-Lift Wing, by'Fred E. WeiCk and
#417
Robert S~nders. N.A.C.A. Washington Tech.Note #417 May,1932.
A'IO.21J!109
'#419

Wind-Tunnel Tests of the Fowler Variab1e~rea Wing, by Fred E.
WeiCk and Robert C. Platt. N.A.C.A. Washington Tech.Note #419
May, 1932.
A 10.2~/109 ' The Effect of Propellers and Nacelles on the Landing Speeds of
#420
tractor monoplanes, by Ray Windler, N .A.C.A. ,Washington. Tech.Note
#420, May,1932.
A 10.23/109
The Nature of Air Flow about the Tail of an Airplane in a Spin,
#421
by N.F.Scudder and M.P. Miller. N.A.C.A. Washington,Tech.Note
~j:421,May, 1932.
A 10.23/109 , The Aero~~amic Characteristics of a Model Wing Having a Split
#422
Flap Deflected Downward and Moved to the Rear, by Fred E Weick &
Thomas A. Harris. N.A.C.A.Washington Tech.Note ~422. MaY,1932.
C 53/us/19
Air Corps Training, by A.e. Information Div. Washington 6/1/32.
Stencil U-936 A.C.,Rev. 6/1/32
D 00.12/2/#9
Etuie des.Trajectoires et des Qualites Aerodynamiques d'un Avion
par l'Emploi d'unAppareil Cinematographique de :Bord, par A.W~gnan
et A"painte-Lague. Paris, En Velte Chez Ed. :Blondel la Rougery, '32
D 00.l2/2hflO l..
p.plication des Methodes Intp~forentiolles a 11Etud0 de 1 'Ecoulemont des gaz aux Grandes Vitesses, par R. Tromblot. Paris, En Vente
Chez Ed. :Blonde1La Rougery, 1932.
D 00.12/4
Report on Static Test of a Portion of a Centerline Bulkhead of an
PTL-97
X04U-2 Float, by Physical Testing Laboratory, Engr.Dopt.,Nav~l Aircraft Factory, Phila. NarJ Yard. April 8, 1932. PTL-97
D 00.12/4
Float Bottom Tests under Hydraulic Pressure (Preliminary Rosume
PTL-IOI
without Details and.Calculations) by Engr. Dept. Naval .Aircraft
Factory. Phila. Na~T Yard.4/6/32. PTL-lOl.
D 00.12/4
Vibration tests of Model XFF-l .Airplane Fuel and Oil Tanh; ConPT1-102
tract 21520, by Physical Testing Laboratory, Engr. DJpt. Naval Aircraft Factory. Phila Navy ya~d 4/7/32. PTL-l02.
.
D 00.12/103
Trouble Reports on Engines - Submission of, by Navy Dept. :Bu. of
#158
Aero. Tech. Order'V158~ Wash~Navy Dept. ~~y 23, 1932.
D 00.12/103
#159

Safety :Belt Clamp in Front Cockpits of 02'J-lAirplarie:s,by Ne.vy
Dept. Bu, of Aero. Tech. Order jf159.Wash.Navy Dept. May 26,1932.

D 00.12/103
#160

Damage to Fuel and Oil System Piping, by Navy Dept. 3uroau of
Aero. Tech. Order 160 Washington, May 26, 1932.

D 00.12/103
#161

Parachutes, Transfor cf, for Inspect Ion and Repair, by Navy Dept.
:Bu. of Aero. Tech. Order #161 Washington June 10, 1932.

D 00.12/103
#162

Corrosion of Aircrnft Parts, by Navy Dept. :Bu. of Aero. Tech.Order
#162. Washington June 15, 1932.

D 00.12/103
#163

Stre~iine Tie Rods - Removal of :Brass Identification Tags after
Assembly, by Navy Dept. :Bu. of Aero. Tech.Order #163.Washington
June 22, 1932.
.
..
'
11
11
02U...
l, 02U-2 Airplanes, Replacements of 30 x 5 Wh.eelsnot Equipped with Brakes by Navy Dept. Bu, of Aero. Tech.Order #164.
Washington June 28, 1932.
Rapi,!..Analyses of .Aerial Photographic Information by Capt.Petitot
Materiel Div , Dayton,O •.June 14,1932. A.C.Trans.#293 •
....
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D 00.12/103
#164
00.12/105
#293
D

Serial No, 319 (Cont1d)
DOCtnfi~l~S
D 00.,12/123
Aluminum Alloy Castings in Naval Aircraft- Cases of :B'ailu:te,
by
#116
Navy Dept. Eu. of ~ero. Tech. Note ~116. Washington June 23,1932,
D 10.1/164

Age-Hardening of Aluminum Alloys by Marie 1.V. Gayler. Aero.Research Committeo Report & Memo. #1431 London H.M.StationerJr Of~
fice, 1932.
Stocl~ List Class 29 Commercial Hardware and Miscellaneous Supplies Aug. 1, 1931. Compo by Materiel Div. Field Service Soction,
Wright Field, June 1, 1932. Dayton,O.
Your Flying Time Recorded ••• Automatically.
n.p, n.d.
Extract from "The ~~eroplane" Aug. 19.
Radio Activities of the Dept. of Commerce, July 1, 1931, by U.S.
Dept. of Commerce, Radio Di.v, Washington Government Pr Lrt Lng
Office, 1931D 13.51/GaertHandbook of Instructions for "theAssembly and Maintenance with
ner/l
Parts Catalog of the Gun Camera Type G-3 Manufactured for U.S.
Army Air Corps on Contract W535 A.C. 3394 bjr The Gaertnor Scientific Corp. Chicago, 1932.
D 52.1/AutoThe Autogiro.
Phd La , Autogiro Co. of ~berica, 1932.
giro/14
D 52.l/Eristol
Fightor/50

Motions of a stalled Bristol Fighter Fitted wi th Auto-Control
Slots and Interceptors by A. Ormerod. Aero. Research Co~~ittec
Report & Memo #1442. London H.M.Stationery Offico, 1932.
D 52,1/Douglas
Air Force and Moment for P2D-l Airplane, by Aerodymanical Lab21
oratory, C.& R. Dept. Navy Yard Washington,D.C. Acro.Report #474
Fob. 10, 1932.
D 52,33/346
Tests of Nacelle-Propeller Combinations in Various Positions
with Reference to Wings, by Donald H. Wood. N.A.C.A. Report
~15.
Government Printing Office Washington
1932.
Air Force on Airship Model at Large Angles of Yaw, by E.H.
Helmholz. Navy Ward, Washington
Aerodynamical Laboratory Aore.
Report #476. March 31, 1932.
Replies to Requests for Information Regarding Instructions Regulatine Parachute J1:unpsat tho A.C. Technical School by A.C.
Technical School, Rantoul,Ill. June 1932.
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FORCED LANDING :R]1PORS:S
Paragraph 5 of Air Corps Circular 15-30, dated J,lllO27, 1932, proscribes
that a suitable record of all forced landings due entirely to \leather. darkness,
pilot becorm.ng lost, or other similar causes TIill ,?e mair,:tained~by org~nizations
ouerations officers in such a manner that the pertlnent Iacts OI such Iorced
l~ndings will b0 always and easily available for futUl~e reference.
Tho uso of tho followin.g chart, or ono similar theroto, is r-cconmcndcd to
facilitate the maintenanco of this record.
RECORD 0:2 FO~CED tA1IDIHGS
.
.__ ~(;:.P~a.Eagraph
5, Air Corps Circular l5-~
_
Serial No. Time &
Remarl~s of Pilot and Opera& Model of Place
tions officer
Date
Pilot
Aircrl@ft
4:30 PM PILOT: En route Atlan.ta,C-a.
:BT-2:B
James :Brown,
to Pope Field,forced do,m
#31-94
2nd Lt. ,AC
Au~~ta,
account rain.
OPR O]'F: FL not available;
weather poor over entire route.
10:00 _~ PILOT: En route BollinG Fiold
P~6E
3/15/32 William Smi bh ,
Richmond to C1w.rleston,S.C.,lost map.
Capt. ,AC
#32-273

v«.

---00000---AIRCllAFT TIE RODS
Sample tie rods submittod to the Chief, -Materiel Division, in connection
-aith unsatisfactory reports, AC Forms 'ii'54, thereon, have indicatod after invostigation and tests, that, in general, tie 1'0[1 failures have been caused OJT cxcossive vibration.
Tho Chid, M1.ltorioJ.'
Division has recommendod tr.tatwhen unusual vibration of tie rods is observed '.7hilein flight the initial tension of
such rods be changed or anti-vibration birds installed. as soon as pos sfble as a
temporary measure of correction.
Tensiometers., which '.7il1enable the mechanics
to d.etermine proper tension of tie rods, arc in process of manuf'ac tur e and Fill
be available in the near future. A stud~ is boin~ made to detormine tbe proper
initial tension to be reccmmonded for inaividual ~ie rods on different airplanes.
SPARK PLUG RUBBER SAFETY lUPPLES
In tho past somo trouble has been oxpcr i onced at various Air Corps activities ~ith rubber safoty nipples, Bart #066424, for s~ark plugs. I:1many casos
those nipples have necessitated removal after a few nours flying duo to cracking. Necessary action is being t akcn to correct the dra\7in(';s
for these nf.ppl.cs
so as to eliminate this trouble in tho now stocl~. Ho~ever. until tbis is accomplished it TIill b o noccaaary to make r epl.acemonta of these nipnlos f'r om
stoc~ no~ on hand as often as necessary.
TllO f'o Ll.owi ng Technical Lotters, Radiograms and Ordors have boon distributod SL:lCO tho Juno 22d Lasuo of tho Air Corps Uows Lct t or , Those pub l.i criti one
ar-c furnishod by tho Chief, Matoriel Division, Wright Fiold, Day t cn , Ohio.
Tochnical Lettors
Date & No.
Subject
Distribution
TL-32-117 - Replacement of Lugs,Engine Mount Attachment Cl~nute,Jrig~t,FAD,VAD
6/14/32
Consolidated PT-3,PT-3A,& 0-17 airplanes
RAD,SAAD.
TL-32-118 - Change on Tunnel,Exhaust Stack,Curtiss O-G Chanute,7right,~D
WAD,
6/20/32
Airplanes
RAD,SAAD.
TL-32-15
- Piston Ring Gap,Cyclone & \Vhirlwind Engines Chanut e,Wright ,FAD ,l/AD
6/17/32
- (This TL replaces TL Serial No.32-l5 dated RAD,SAAD.
January 28, 1932.)
ro-oi-i-i - Airplanes and Spare Parts- General-Cloaning Genoral
6/H)32
of Aeronautical equipment.
TL-32-120 - Changes on Fairin~,Landing Goal' 0100 Strut- :Bolling,Cham.1"Jco~March,
6/2';-,;/32 :Booing P-12E and ~-12F ~irplanos
Mathor,Nichols.uclfridgo
'.:right,F.Ap,AO Harad i.an
Dept .P.AD.asn, SAAD.
TL~/327-111 - Reworking of M-8 Parachute Flare Suspension AO Imhaiian Dept.~Kelly
6 8 32
Bands for Installation of Flares in HoriItf.arch,lvlatller.PAD,~F,AD,
zontal Position.
(This TL replaces
Selfridge;iiric;ht
Tn 32~lll dated May 28, 1932.)
,
TL-32-57
- Change in ~uel System of Keystono B-3A,:B-4A Aberdeen,Chanutc,France,
6/25/32
~-5A,B7.64,Yl:S-4 & +lB-6 Airplanes to Elim- KOlly,LanGlo-l,",Ft.Loavon~
IlJ.ato'wator Traps In Lines
March,MaX\iol .4th Compo
~This TL replacos ':IR 32-57, dat-ed March
Gp. NiChols,i7right',FAD,
14, 1932.)
MAD,PAD,P:':<\D.RAD,H[r,~aiian AO
TL-32-122 ~ Reinforcomont of Roar Ruddor Podals-CurFAD,RAD,SJl\D.~~D,EQwaii6/24/32
tiss A-3,A-3:s,0-11,O~1~ & a-IE airplanes
an D.,Chanuto,~right.
V~6302.A.C.
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Dato & No.
TL-32-119 3/24/32
TL-32-l2l 6/22/32

(Tochnical:tetters Cont I d)
, Sub;j.:Jct
.Assembly of Blower Clutch on Pratt& Whitney
Engines
ChanGe in location of rudder pedals -Thomas
Morse.O-19B,O-19C & O-19D Airplanes

TR-32-133 - Testing Pilotts Safety Belts
7/9/32
-

Distribution
All Depots,Chanute
Wright.
Barksdale,Bragg,Brooks
Chanute.Bolling France
HensleY,Hatbox tellYt
Nichols,Scott,Selfridge
Ft.Sil~,~right.FA~!t~D
BAD, SAAR, PAl).Hawad Lan
Dept. .PIj,tLD
All Depots and major
stations.

The folloWing Air Corps Ci'rcu1ars and Air Corps Circular LeHers- 11ave been
distributed since the last issue of the Ail' Corps News Letter on Juno ~J,2,1932.
These publications aie furnished by the Chief of thu Air ,Corps.
AIR CORPS CIRCUoW'3S
NUmber and Date
Subject
15-1
7/1/32- BtAm: FORMS MID REPORTS - Air Oorps Form No. 1 - Airplane
Flight RePort.
15-5
7/1/32 BLANK FORMS AND'REPORTS - Air Corps Form No.5 - IndiVidual
Flight Record.
15-30
6/27/32 BLANK FORMS AND REPORTS- Forced Landing Report.
15-103 6/23/32 :BLANK: FORMS A....\ID REPORTS - Receiving Reports and Shipping
_
'Tickets.
15-121 6/24/32 :BLA1~ FORMS AND REPORTS ~ Personal Report - Officers.
65-l0A 7/1/32 SUPPLY - Property, Classification of Air Corps Equipment and
Supp).ies. ,
.
65..
5;t
6/21/32 SuPPLY - The All' Corps- Supply System.
60-11
6/16/32 FLYI~m -. Provision for Avigation Training Flights-.
120-11.. 6/l?/32 INSPECTION,': Inspection Division, Office of the Chiof of the
.
Ai 1'" Corps " '
.
AIR-CORPS CIRCULhR LETTERS
W-2073 AC 6/15/32 Rovioion of Operations Records and Roports.
W-2079 AC ?/6/32
Revision of Oper~tionS Records and Roports.

'

••

/I.

•
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The chief pu.rpose of this publication is to distribu.te information on
aeronautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps,
National Guard, and others connected with aviation.
Pu.blishers are authorized to reprint material appearing herein, except
that portion of the News Letter beginning w1~h Notes from the Fields.
.

---000--..:
THE EARLY MYS OF THEAIR CORPS I~t HAWA.II
:E\Y the News Letter Co:rrespondent
Here is a tale that should make old timers look back With a feeling of
secc.rity:
Uine :flyinG officers,
one decrepit seaplane that 110neof them co'11ldfly
and a ground officer in command! '!his sounds like a tale from Central
America or Tonga or Timbuctu. :eu.t it isn't.
It describes the 6th Aero
Squadron as i t ~.xiSted on the beach at Fort Xamehamehain 1918. This was revealed when Mr.:B.A. Moeller, now an official
of the Standard Oil 00. in
Hawaii. congratulated the 5th Composite Group on its 13th birthday. and thereby revealed that he was the ground officer in commandof that squadron when
its equipment consisted of one seaplane that nobody there could fly.
Mr. Moeller went to the 6th Aero Squadron as Supply Officer in 1918.
Describing the first inter-island
flight,
made in May or June, 1918, by
Major Harold Clark, "he related:
"The ship was a two-pontoon, single motored (I think with an OX5motor),
and the Major had her so loaded dovm.with a'sea anchor, a boat hook, spare
s:;ark plugs, tools, ro-pe, food and other miscellaneous items, besides her
maximumcapacity fuel load, that with his weight and the weight of his crew
chief, he was afraid he couldnl t get her off the water if I added my weight
to her., So I had the pleasure of being dumped on the wharf at Kamehameha.
and watching the start of this 'Famed' flight.
'
"As far as I know, this was the first
inter-island
flight undertaken
and, not knowing exactly what might comeup, it can be imagined that Major
Clark took along everything in the way of tools, etc., that might be needed
in emergency. The old ship was sure loaded down. However, they made good
time to Maui, where the peo?le gave them a royal time, it being remembered
that this ship was the first to reach that point under its own power.
"I feel that the royal time on Ma.uiwas what caused the crash later over
on Hawaii, because it was around three o'clock in the afternoon before the
ship got away for Hawaii, and on reaching tbat island the weather was bad.
being cloudy and fogc;y. As it .was getting rather late in the evening, the
Ma.jor started across country rather than following the coastline,
and this
is where his 'l?i11kid1c:::Llf)Oh. (Mistake, bard luck or what have you).
"Wehad no instrwnents in those days, and the Major was flying blind in
the clouds and fog,
The old ship was pretty well loaded down and he couldn't
get her up veT"'J high, so you can imagine the fun he was-having.
He didn't
know just where he was and up in the mountains at that, with darkness coming
on and fuel running low. So he looked for a nice big tree and let her settle
down.. Well, it took four days for him and his crew chief to get out and find
c1vil izat ion."
As Supply Officel., Lieut. Moeller was responsible for the plane.
His
letter tells how he finally gotthroug.'" a "survey" and dropped the plane from
the records.
This left the squadron with one seaplane instea.d of two. :But
that was only the beginning of his troubles.
For the letter goes on:
"DurinG the latter part of July, 1918, the rebu1ar transport came in
and without a word from anywhere a first lieutenant and eight second lieutenan.ts dropped. in with orders to report for duty to the squadron. Well, I was
senior to the first lieutenant
and retained conwand. These fellows, all
fine youngsters, had received their flying training down in Texas, but that
was about all they knew about the service ..... .Anyway, here were nine flying
officers., none of whomhad ever been up in a seaplane. and the squadron commander a 'ground officer'
with about as mu.chknowledge of flying as notM.l1(;.
"Finally we Got up enough nerve, and one of the lieutenants.
who was
..300V-63l,5. A. C.

somewhat older than the rest &ld who had some flyin.g~~erience in.ci~~l life,
took the old N-9 up and got the feel of her, after wh~ch he gave the others
their instruction.
.".
"We had one ship and nine men to do flying,~p#ou
can imagine how we
petted that old tub to keep her going. Fifteen mi~tes each man each morning
was the limit for flying. If they had crashed her!'they would have done their
flyin~ on blackboards and with books, so you C8~ Understand how they cared for
her. One morning, when they thought I wasn't arqund, they took her over Pearl
Harbor and I looked up just in time to see one of jhem loop her, son~thinG
which was strictly forbidden. :Because, being a s~a'Plane. she was naturally
clumsy, and we just could not take a chance on having a crash. You can inW,gine
what Mister So-and-So got when he landed."
The letter goes on to tell about the removal to Luke Field and the arrival
of better planes. It will form a valuable l)B.rtof the files of the 5th Composite Group, now 13 years old.
---000---

MOSQUITO HUNTING Il~ ~WAII

I

:Believe it or not, there are no mosquitoes to be found on the Island of
Oahu - that is, not many. At least, such is theex'Perienee of those who recently conducted mosguito;..huntingexperiments mtbo PIawaiimlXslandt; . The
18th Composite Wing, cooperating with the Territorial !card. of .A.grieu.ltUre
and
Forestry, flew over 270 miles in pursuit of this insidious pest, without finding a single one!
The purpose of these experiments was to discover if the mosquitoes that
breed in the swamps on the windward side of the Island follow the trade winds
across the mountafns to Honolulu. A s"]?ecialtrap, consisting of a series of
screens coated with a saturated solution of resin in castor oil, and so arranged that these screens could be exnosed to the air indiVidually, was mounted in
the fro"nt gunner' scockpit of a :sOmber.
Luke Field was assigned to conduct these experiments. Lieuts. Fred S.
Stocks and Charles G. Williamson piloted the "Bu.gchaser" on this series of
missions. These -pilots reported that flying in chase of mosqaitoes.was very
enjoyable. as for once in a lifetime the rules were suspended and that pOlJU1ar
outdoor Sl)Ortknown as "hedge-hop-pingll was allowed.
In the 270 miles covered, which involved about six hours' flying time,
it is estimated that al)prox1mately 1,425,600 cubd,c feet of air passed tl'..i'ough
the trap plates. Five separate flights were made - three by day and two at
night. ":Perha?s." adds the l~ews Letter CorreS":)ond~t. "the appearance of a
six-ton :Bomber. with its two 575 horsepower enf;ines thundering, frightened the
mosquitoes so badly that they disap?eared back to the swamps. It is believed,
however, toot the ex-periment was successful in every respect. The data gained
bears out the theory that mosquitoes do not fly to any considerable. altitude
above ground, and that by reason of lack of endurance cannot fly any great distance from their breeding grounds.
"
All of which points to the fact that the mos'qUito is pUrely a local problem and that he does not stray very far from hone in his short but bothersome
life."
---000--ENLISTED FLYERS III HAWAII
Of the 27 enlisted men holding aeronautical ratings in the Army Air Corps,
six are on duty in Hawaii, as follows: Master Sergeants Sa~el J. Davis, John
L. Waugh, :Bernard Wallace, Arvin E. Miller, Chester Jr. Colby and Staff Sergeant
Maurice 1.1. Beach; Staff Sergeant Beach recently completed active duty as a
Reserve Officer, serving 18 months at Fort Crockett after completing his advanced flyinG course at Kelly Field. Master Sergeant Millerl101ds a IILight.er-,
than-Air" pilotts rating. The six enlisted men have flown a total of 10,887
hours, or at an average of 1,814 hours eaCh. Master Sergeant Colby, who has
14 years' service, is one of the oldest pilots in the Army. He has flo'Wll._
4,021 hours, almost twic;:eas many hours as the next highest ~ Master Serceant
:Bernard Wallace, who has 2.171 hours ~Q his oredi t •
.'
.
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ENLISTED MEN'S Q,UARTERS COMPLETED AT
WHEE[,ER FIELD

.men - two of them having a cape,ci ty of
a ca:pacity of 200 men eadi,
The plans for these buildings were developed in the construction division
of the Department ~rtermaster
at Fort Shafter, T.R., and mark a departure in
some'respects from the type of barraCks heretofore constl~cted by the War Depaxtment. The buildings are of reinforced concrete frame, floor and roof construction inclosed with hollow cement tile and finished in stucco. They are
three stories in height, the smaller having a ground area of 75 x 92 feet, and
the larger having aground area of 75 x 181 feet. The motif of the design is
Sp~1ish. The stucco is a subdued tint of buff, and color contrast is secured
by red tile roof, apple green trim and polychrome panels in the tower-like corners of the buildings.
The structures are screened throughout. The flat concrete roof serves as a ceiling for the upper floor and is insulated ag.ainst
temperature changes. The roofs are of five ,ly built up felt and gravel. Oil
burninG heaters. supply hot water throughout the buildings, and chilled drinking
water is sUP1::>lied
on each floor.
The bJ.ildings are located north of the hangars and are separated from them
by a wide driveway. They are accessible from all sides by similar driveways.
Kitchen waste is evacuated from platforms adjacent to the side roads.
Kitchen equipment has been made complete in every detail. All she'Lvi.ng
and racks are of galvanized steel. Kitchen te,bles are of monel metal. Mechanical dishwashers' have been provided, as well as mechro1ical ref%tgerators, oil
bu.rninc ranges and portable food bins. The dining rooms adja~nt to kitchens
will be fitted up for modern cafeteria service.
The organization administrative Offices, recreation rooms and large storerooms are located on the lower floors. Smaller storerooms with metal inclosures and shelving are located on the upper floors, where also are located the
dormitories, toilet rooms, barber shops, tailor shops and writing rooms.
The labor for the work was supp'li.ed chiefly from Honolulu.
Crushed sand,
concrete tile, cement pipe and prepared stucco were furnished locally. No delay
was experienced in carrying out the work, the contractor completing same three
months before the expiration of his contract time. The contract included not
only the buildings, but the adjacent roadways, concrete walks, drains, sewer,
water and electric services. The character of the work was satisfactory in
every detail, and credit is due the contractor for this accomplishment.
Acid color stain was adopted for the floors of the recreation rooms and
for securing certain exterior color effect in the concrete.
---000---

Of late, Lieut. Deerwester, Squadron and Post Engineering Officer, 80th
Service Squadron, Mather Field, Calif., has been conducting some interesting
experiments. It seems that several pilots on the field complained of gas fumes
in the cockpf ts of the P-l2E airplanes. In order to determine the nature of
these fumes and the amount of d.anger undetgone by a pilot, Lieut. Deerwester
has been flying around with guinea pigs placed in various parts of the airplane.
For the benefit of pilots at other fields, he wishes to state that he does not
carry guinea Fi.gs as mascots; he carried them for experimental purposes only.
The guinea pigs after each flight were turned Qver to the medical authorities
for eXamination.
Li~t.Deeruestor
has also tried his hand at sky writing. Ordinarily
UEeinle" smokes a mnchly advertised brand of c\garettes, but on the day in
question he was smoking candles. While doing some airdrome flying, one of the
smoke candles in the head-rest compartment of a P-12E ignited. No damage was
done to the ship.
.
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STUDENTS GRAlIDATEFROM PRIMARY FLYING SCHOOL
NEW CLASS of 111 students reported for training at the Air Corps Advanced flying School on July 1st and began flying on July 6th. The
ne~ class consists of one officer from the Guatemalan Army; 45 second
lieutenants, members of the June, 1931, graduating class af the U.S.
Military Academy, West Point, N.Y.; 58 Flying Cadets (including 7 holdovers
from the ~revious class); 5 Air Corps noncommissioned officers training in
grade, and two Chinese students who are taking a special observers t course.
The students who graduated from Randolph Field in June and were transferred
to Kelly Field are listed below, as follows:
Second Lieutenants
Paul G. Miller
Charles T. Arnett
RobertE.L. Easton
Henry K. Mooney
Milton W • Arnold
John A. Feagin
Ernes~ Moore
Royden E. Beebe, Jr.
Robert F. Fulton
D9.vid
N. Motherwell
W:i,lliamJ. Bell
John C. Gordon
Hilbert
F. MUenter
Gordon A. Blake
Bussell H. Griffith
John
:R.
Skeldon
Wendell W. BOimwm
-Louis A. Guenther
Jacob E. Smart
Daniel F. Callahan, Jr.
George F. Bartman
Dean C. Strother
Carl W. Carlmark
John T. Helms
Robert A. Stunkard
Gunnard W.Carlson
Earle W. Hoekenberry
Edward,J. T~mberlake",-Jr.
Joseph F. Carroll
David W. Hutchison
ae-r;iCi i~---Wiliiam'~-----_..
James B. Corbett
Arthur R. Kerwin, Jr.
Hoyt D. Williams
Carl F. Damberg
Lester L. EUnish
Richard H. Wise
Charles F. Densford
Robert M. Lee
Donald N. Yates
Charle s B. Dougher
Ra~~ond T. Lester
Millard
C. Young
Marcellus Duffy
A. J. McVea
Flying cadets
James
W . Furlow
Russell I. Oppenheim
William W . .Amorous
Edward H. Gavin
Bruce C. Pettigrew
William T. :Bogen
John Gebelin, Jr.
Everett C. Plummer
Joseph D. Caldara
Laurel J. Gephart
Harry N. Renshaw
Clayton B. Claasen
Lars J. lialverson
Craven C. Rogers
Claire B. Collier
Harold D. Harmon
Stuart E. Rutherford
Marcus F. Cooper
Lester S. Harris
Morris H. Shedd
Quinn M. Corley
Donald R. Hu.tchinson
Willia:-.:J.
J. SineW
Charles A. Cowing
Earl D. Johnson
Arthur H. Skaer, Jr.
Harry Crutcher, Jr.
Edwin A. Joyce
Richard B. Stophlet
Harold E. Dahl
Joseph J. Kelley
Cha.rles W. Stouff
Cecil Darnell
Leonard P. K1einoeder
Luther W. Sweetser, Jr.
Charles M.Dittrich,Jr.
Charles H. Lesesne, Jr. Orville E. Tibbs
George A.Doole , Jr.
Horace
H.L~nchester,Jr. Richard F. Vavrina
James R. Du.crest
Clark
L.
Miller
Donald N. WaCkwitz
Samuel B.Eise:nrne.nl1,
Jr.
Frank
N.
Meyers
Clyde H. Wood, Jr.
Jermtha W. Fator
Dolf
E.
1fu.ehleisen
Raymond
C. Woodward
Vincen t Ford
Noncommissioned Officers Training in Grade
Master Sgt. Julius A. Kolb
Tech. Sgt. BaymondStock.--well
Staff Sgt. Artl1Ur Hanson
Staff Sgt. JL~ce1 Lovvorn
Sergeant Charles C. Cunningham
Foreign Student
1st Lieut. Nicholas H. de Leon, Guatamala
A new schedule of hours went into effect with the beginning of training
for the new class. Flying begins at 6:00 a.m. and ends at 10:00 a.m., and
ground school begins at 10:30 a.m. and ends at 1:00 p.m.
---000---

The 5th Composite Group celebrated its 13th Anniversary on May 18th. 1~jor
General Briant H. Wells, Oommanddng the Hawaiian Department ,arrived at r.tUte
Field at 11:30 a.m., and presented medals and trophies to the outstanding athletic stars of the current season. The new baseball diamond was opened in the
afternoon. Major Maxwell Kirby, Commanding Officer of the Group, pitched the
first hall at the opening game of the Sector-Navy LeagQe between Luke Field and
their ancient rivals, Fort KamehaJneha. The home team showed considerable
strength and promise anA outclassed the Fort Kamehameha team, the ftnal score
being 6 to 1.
V-63l5. A~C.
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WEST:rOINT

GBADUATES DE~ILED TO THE AIR CORPS

J.,IGE:TLY
over ;35 percent of the class which grad.uated from the United
States Militiry Academy, West Point, N.Y., last June, wa~ detailed to
the Air Corps for flying'training.
Under War Department orders recently issued, 68 of the 25~:West Point graduates are under orders to
proceed' to Randolph Fie1d,'Texas, upon or before the eX'Jiration of
their present leave of absence.
.
';, .
These 68 students received commissions in the variausbranches
of the
.A:rrrry, except the .Air Corps, as follow6: Corps of Engineers, 2; Si€,'Ilal Cor;?s, 1;
Infantry, 33; Cavalry, 5; Coast Artillery.,. 13; Field Artillery,
14, Under the
poli qJ of the War Department, based upon th,e provisions of the .Air Corps Act,
a?~roved July 2, 1923, no officers are eli~ible for permenent cOlmnissions in
the Air Corps unless they are graduates of both the Air Corps Primary and Advanced Flying Schools. A year of intensive flying. training is ahead of these
West Point graduates to whomaviation presented a Sl:>Elcialappeal, .. i.e.,
an '
eight' mont~1s' ')rimary and basic course at'Randolph Field, and a four months I
course at the Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field, Texas.
'
,
It is now eleven years since ..the :policy was inaugu.rated of detailinG West
Point graduates to the Air Corps for flying training.
Durin6 this time, a total
of 6:48 West Pointers were acce'ot ed for detail,
viz: 1922, 16; 1923,51; 1924,
61; 1925,':42; 1926,16; 1927, 30; 1928, 77: 19~9, 110; 1930,~86:'19Z1""89;
1932, 68.
•
The newly cOli1ffiiseioned2nd Lieutel~ts,who
will begin flying trainins
this cominG fall,
are enumerated below, as follows:
Infantry:
,Corps of Engineers
Field Artillery:
William G. Beard
Julian.,p. Abell
Frank L. Howard
Harvey H. Fischer
Alle!).,F. Clark, Jr. .
JamesF. Thompson, Jr.'
Robert H. Terrill
Si6~1 Corps
. Loren B. Hillsincer
Samuel A. Daniel
Kennet.h F., Zitzman
John P. McCOIh"1ell
James L. Vassey
Cavalry:
Walter P. Goodwin
Thomas C•. Darcy
Charles H. Anderson
Dwight 'E. Beach
Clifford" H. Rees
Charles M. Iseley
RayJ, SteCker
.Arn6'ld
'L', Schroeder
Sam H. Wiseman
CQrt!s A. Schrader
,
Eugene
P. Mussett
John R. Sutherland
Harvey P, Huglin
Edward W. Stiarez
By:ralll' A, Blnch
GfJorge D, Cam:pbell, Jr.
Faul' D~':Bunker, Jr.
Coast .Artille;Y
William R. Huber
Walden B,' Co£fe~
Stan],.eyn. Ste'1art
Gordon W. Sea'"re,rd
Joe E~' Golden
JamesH. Culmingham, Jr.
DavidH, Kennedy
Fraru<::G. Jamison
Howard R. l~rtindell
Edwin G. Simenson
BarryC. Qpartier
Byron, L. Paige
Infantry:
Harley N. Trice
T~rgils G. UoldJoe
W. Kelly
Harold. E. Shaw,
Leo P. Dahl "
Daniel S. Campbell
Robert L, Carver
Robert D. Glassburn
Kenneth B. Hobson
Romulus W. Puryear
Walter A. Rude
'Hunter Harris, Jr.
John G. Coughlin
Robert L, Williams ,Jr.
William H. Maf,uire
William M. Garlwld
John J. Hutchison
Kenneth E. Tiffany
Thomas C. Morgan
Stephen M. Mellnik
Ni..cholas E. Powell
Jar,les W. Gurr
Donald L. Hardy
'Andrew M:eulenberg
Robert L. Scott, Jr.
Robert F. Moore
EreJdne Cllirk '" ,
---000-FASTFLIGHT:BETWEEl~
S:';;LFRIDGE
FIELD.8.11']) SAN1u1'TONIO
.
'Cal')tain Audrey E. B:'1ilard and, 1st Lieut. Harlan T, McCormiCk,both members
. of the 1st Pursuit Group, S0lfridee' Field, Mich., com~leted a lon~ crosscountry tri? inext~em~lyfast
time from San Antonio, Texas, to Selfridge Field
on July 12th.
Fl.yil1,~;st'cick:Boe':lngPursuit ;}la.nes, one a P-12E and the other a
P...12C, they ,COml)letedthe lon:; grind of 1290 miles in eight hours and fifteen
minutes, averaginG for the,whole distance a,speed of 156 miles per hour.
"For stock airplanes this is believed to establish a re cord for a south
to north trip, II says the News Letter Corres:::.x>ndent. Two stops were made alone
','the-way, 'one, at Muskogee. Oklahoma, and the other at Scott Fie1d. Belleville,
./
Illinois ~.
"
.
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OFFICERS DETAIL.GD

ro

THE AIR COEPS TECHNICAL SCHOOL

The Air Corps Tec1ll1icalSchool, C~ute
Field, Rantoul, Ill., is making preparations
to accommodate this coming fall a total of
41 offi cers who, a.ccording to War Department
orders recently isgued, are scheduled to re?o~t
to the Commandant of this School not later than
October 1st next for duty as students. Of these
41 Air Corps officers, 17 will pursue the
course in Aircraft Armament, 2 in Aerial
Photograpby, 12 in Airplane Maintenance Engineering, and 10 in Communications, viz:
Aircraft Armament: 1st Lieut. Charles
G. Pearcy, Kelly Field, Texas; 1st Lt.
Bernard A. Bridget, 2nd Lieuts. George
R. Acheson, Edward H. Alexander, James
L. Daniel, Jr., William H. Doolittle,
Max H. Warren, Randolph Field, Texas;
1st Lieuts. William Turnbull', Fort
Bragg, N.C.; John F. Guillett, 2nd Lt.
James P. Newberry, Brooks Field,Texas;
2nd Lieuts. Howard G. :amker, Roclreell
Field, Calif.; Leon R. Brownfield, Fort
:Benning, Ga..; Ralph O. Brownfield,
Douglas M. Kilpatrick, Jr., Langley
Field, Va.; Frank F. Everest, Jr., Fort
--.......... Crockett,

Goodrich,
Stuart G.
Photogr~
C. Drown,
Merlin I.

__ l.sU~T1NE:O
ALAS
______
•
•__ ,...=..-11'

Texas; Ohar'Les G.

YJ.tchel Field, n.r., and
McLenn~,Scott
Field,Ill.
2nd Lieuts. Kenneth
Crissy Field, Calif.;
Carter, Marshall Field,

~~ications:
1st Lieuts. WIn.
L. Ritchie, Fort Sill, Olela.;

Manning E. Tillery, Randolph Field, Texas; 2nd Lieuts. Thurston H . .Baxter, Wm.
B. Blamuss, George W. McGregor, Elmer J. ROGers, John T. Sprague, Lloyd H.
Watne 0 , Randolph Field; Harry G.'Montgomery, Jr., Langley Field; Edgar A.
Sirmyer, Jr., Scott Field.
Ai~)lane 1~intenance Engineering: 2nd Lieuts. Samuel E. Anderson, Mitchel
Field; Theodore M. Eolen, Selfridge Field, Mich.; Joseph A. Bulger, Scott
Field; Oscar :P. Carlson, Clarence D. Wheeler, Franklin C. Wolfe, Randolph
Field; Reuben ~~e, Jr., Fort Leavenworth, Kansas; Douglas T. Mitchell, Fort
Sill;
Charles Sommors, Brooks Field; Robert M. Kraft, A.J. Kerwin Malone and
Dyke F. Meyer, Ohanute Field.
---000-NEW OFFI OERS t CLUB FOR THE 18TH PURSUIT GROUP

The new Officers' Club for the 18th Pursuit Group, Schofield Barracks,T.H.,
is at last ready for the critical eyes of all. Furnishings suitable to the
Hawaiian atmosl)here have been installed and, says the News Letter Correspondent,
"the approval of our guests so far seems to be most sincere. One of the highlights of the decorative scheme is a large oil painting which hangs over the
fireplace in the 10ung,'6. This was especially painted for the Club by Howard
HitchcoCk, one of the best known Island artists. The composition is &1 Oahu
landscape painted as if viewed from the air. It deuicts a point of beach TIith
its characteristic palm trees, and the rest is sea and sky, done in all the
colors which are so t~oical of the islands. In the center of a shaft of sunlight is a single airp1ane, symbolical of our branch of the service.
This beautiful painting was presented to the Club by Mrs. Suzanne C. '
.A.dams,of Honolulu, as a memorial to her nephew, the late Lieut. George Cook
Baker. Lieut. Baker., Honolulu-born .Army pilot, was killed March 22, 1931,when
his Pursu.it s~1ip failed to come out of adiTe while on an Aloha flight£.or a
d.eparting transport. The official opening of the building waS held on J'l1l.;r. ,
ath, when a tea was given for all officers and ladies of the Hawaiian IieJ?aI'tmente
V-6315, A.C.
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HE First Pu.rw.it Group just recentlr returned to its home sta.tion at
Selfridge Field, Mich., after having spent twelve days at Chicago
takine; part in the George Washington Bi~Centennial Military Tournament. There was a triple reason for the Participation of the Group
in this mammoth military tournament - a military, patriotic and Charity reason.
Ina militarJ' sense, the intensive flying at Chicago fitted in with the trainin~ program of the Group; in a patriotic sellse the military demonstrations honored the memory of our first President, and it was in the llame of charity that
the gate receipts to the Tournament were dedicated to ~
Relief and Chicago
unemployed.
The Group flew to Chicago on June 24th and establishei a base for flying
operations at the curtiss-Reynolds AirPOrt, together ,nth the 15th Observation
Sqaadronfrom Scott Field, Ill. ~arters for pilots and mechanics were furnished by Fort Sheridan. TviO fli;;hts a day, one at noon and one in the evening, were made from June 25th to July 6th, except for Sundays.
. Favora.ble flying weather prevailed during the entire two weeks, and no
untoward '.ncidents marred the programs. lJajor G.E.Erower, Commander of the
Group, had one near accident which ended ha-ppily. The motor of his XP-936 low
wing Boeing cut out at an altitude of 3,000 feet and refused to start aGain
until the ship had glided to wi thin 200 feet of the surface of Lake Micbigan.
By that time the Major had gotten all set for a good wetting, 'but to his great
satisfaction and relief the motor piCked up in time.
Two days after the Group had returned to Selfridge, Major-General Frank
Parker, the Commanding General of the 6th Corps Area, flew to Selfridge Field
to compliment and personally thank the Group for its military offering, high
morale and excellent flying while at Chicago. He read to the Group several
letters from prominent
and a newspaper editorial, all of which lauded the
accom-pliGbments and. sho,vingof all the units which took part in the Tournament.

men

----000 ...--COLONEL KIRTLAND DEPARTS FROM WIGLEY

FIELD

Colonel Roy C. Kirtland, Air Corps, who reigned over the destinies of
Langley Field, Va., for t.hepast two years, turned over the duties of commanding Officer of the tower'Peninsula Air Co~s Station to Colonel Clarence C.
Culver on July 13th. The evening before, ~t the historic CSamberlain Hotel at
Old P~int Comfort, Va., Colonel Kirtland was tendered a stag farewell Darty
with the entire commissioned persofu.el of Langley Field attending. From the
dinner party at the Chamberlain, the large gathering moved to the Officers'
Club at Langley Field for the final bet-together With the departing C.O.
Chaplain Walter K. Lloyd performed in the role of Master of Ceremonies.
and Major Herbert A. Da.rl@,ue,
Cormnanding the Second .Bombardment Group, acted in
the capa.city of B'POkeSman. for the officers of Langley Field. In a short 1:m.t
fitting speech, a~propriate for the special occasion, Major Dargue expressed
sincere regret at the Colonel's departure and paid tribute to the former Commandant of Langley Field, pointing to the vast improvement which has taken
place during his two years' administration.
"From an ordinary war-time military resorvation to one of the most beautiful and ?icturesque Army posts in
the country has Langley Field grown under the close supervision of our popular
Colonel Kirtland, \I is the way Major Dargue feelinGly expressed himself.
The occasion was made very touching by numerous songs with all trle officers lel'lding.their vocal ability. II Should Auld Acquaintance :Be Forgot," brOUght
. tears to the eyes of the many stalwart officers formerly under his command.
With a fond farewell to each individual officer, Colonel Kirtland departed for
his new station at the Second Corps Area Headquarters, Governors Island, N.Y.
--000--

The 70th Service Squadron, March Field, Calif., held its Organization Day
The Squadron, commanded by Capt. Gilbert Collar, was two years
old on that date. .A. now floor in the squadron day room was coincidently dedi~ted by a dance, followed by a buffet supper and refreshments during the eVen'3in~~.. lhring the forenoon, .a base ball game. ~as. playe.4 between the married AAd
on June 27th.
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HE 9th BoIllha'.rdmentSquadron, stationed: at March Field, Riversid~:-;":
Calif. ,climaxed
the training of the Fisca.l Year on June 29th and
•:?Oth by a very interesting
flie;ht through the Grand Ca:lY0nof .Arizona.
in t~eir Keystones.
The manyw1erd tales of the triCky wind ~rrents
f'ound in the Canyon :!)iC(l1.ed
the curiosi ty of Carta1n H.D. Sr.1.i
th, the
Squadron Operations Officer.
Taki:n&; as [,uests MajOl' Mclrarney, CommandingOfficer of the 7th :Bombardment
Group, ana iivenews
reel and feature service ca,.'1leramen, Captain Smith led the
Squadron up and down the Canyon several times, 1;000. feet below the rim. Three
free Lance ships accommodated the cameramen, while the remaininc}; zix maintained
close fOl,nation.
.Andwlnd currentc there were!' The air surged over both ed{;es
of the Canyon, mef in the middle, and rose rapidly,
buoying the ships upward
with it.
One camera ship, flyinG sliehtly lower tllB.n'the formation as it l)B.SS; ed o,,?er the rim, was suddenly caught in the clutches of a down current ,
Staff Ser;eant J.D. Meeks, of the 23rd Photo Section, riding in the rear
of the tu.selage, had some big stories to tell about this particular
"bunrp."
II I was bending over to pick up a camera, II he said,
"when I suddenly saw the :
floor of the ship drop from under me. There I was, floating helplessly
in mid
air.
That ard\ll, vacant sensation passed over me, w1d theu the ceiling overtook me,and I was pressed .firmly against it - lyin,3 on my back on the ceiling •
.; Then, just as SUddenly, the floor ~ne up and gently settled itself
beneath
me. The 'camera had been lifho. from the floor and set back upside down.II
Although Sergeant Meeks had no witnesses with him to prove the truth of his
tale, the other members at the crew vouched for the fact., that there was really
a severe drop which made them grab straps and bars to keep from being left;
suspended over the .Oanyonwithou t means of suppo.rf •
.EXcept for this one instance, noseriou.strou.ble
was experienced in flying
through the Canyon. Landing at the Canyon Airrort,
the officers
and men were
taken by "bus to. the rim, where they spent the l1ig~1t, returninG the next day to
March Field.
----000--MACON,
GA.. PLAYSHOSTTO49TH COMBA.RDMENT
Sq,UADRON
Nine Keystone EOmbers, 18 officers and 9 enlisted men departed from
Langley Field, Va., July 21st. for ..Macon, Ga.., where they were the ';?rincipals
in the Christening oione of the large Keystone Bombers of the 2nd Bombardment
Group liThe Oit~T of Macon, GeorGia."
.
.
Cal)tain Eugene L. :Ellba.nks, ConunandingOfficer of the 49th Bombardment
Squadron, comnanded the flight,
and Captain Robert Olds, Operations Officer of
the 2nd 30mbardment Group, represente~Major
Herbert A. Dargue, Group CO~iwnder, ir~ the fliGht.
The christening
took place at 3:30}).m., at Miller Field,
an elaborate
cerernony havinG been arranged by officials
of the city bovernment
. of Naco!];and by the Chamber of Commerceof that city.
The Squadron returned
to Langley Field the following afternoon.
.
The purpose of this tactical
mission and christening
is far reaching, an~'
has more siGnificance. than is readily seen. At :present, Langley'Field
is the
sole air force unit on the Atlantic
seaboard and is ex'oe ct ed to ''Cein contact
with the entire seacoast from Maine to'Florida.
The p~st is so; situated that,
should it 'be ne ceasary to mobilize at ~y place oI).the A:tlantid;co:ast,
same
could be accoln")lished within 24. hours.
With this aim and purpose in view, personal contacts are beini!, made with every airport
sui table for larid'in~; of Army
formations on the coast and in nearby inland cities.
:By such vfsits
it is
hoped to gain the cooperation of practically
every airport within a radius of
Langley Field and so establish
"bases" al'l along the coast which can be utilized at any time either in case of emergency or in carrying out the recuJ.arly
prescribed trainin€
course of the Air Corps.
This joint tactical
and christeninbwas arranged in order that the personnel of the Group may become more familiar with Macon Airport,adjacent
terri.tory and airwaysenroute.
:
Officers representing
the 49th Squadron at this..christening
were Major
'a;:F. Weldon, M.C., Flight SurGeon; Captains Jll1gene L ..'!1W.banks.,commanding the
Squadron; Robert Olds, Operations Officer. 2nd :Pomb.Gr(mp; L.H~ Dunlap, Comtb.anding the 59th Service Squadron. 1st Lieut. A.t. Harvey; 2nd Lieuta. J.H.
lves; H.q,. Hu.12;lin; C.G. Foxworth; E.L. Todd; J.A. Mc.AnultYjD. ICilpa.tridlt: T.J.
Miller; R.L. Waldrou, R.B. Oollins;H.P.
Dellinger,
R.O.S. Akre, W.D. Harrison
and R. C. Hu.f;hes.
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8mith, 'LightsI'o-t'han-.A.ir
Unit, Wright Field
.' ..
I. ~el~V'ery is abau.tto be made of the second T]J.:.3
airship ,car dev~loped by
.. the Air Corps for use with smail type non-rigid airl?hips employed in
" ,,' Lighter-than-.A.ir training 'operations. This car is of tubular' steel construction and 'designed especially for an internal suspene'Icn system that
differs from the conventional suspension arrangement for n9n-rigid airship in .
toot the car is rigged close to the bottom of the en'Velo-peand all cables suspending the car are contained within the envelope and therefore not exposed to
air flow with its attendant 'drag. ,
'
The entire front of the car and practically all the siding; is of transparent
material which affords extremely good vision from any position m,thin the car.
This is very desirable since, the ,car is to be used for training pu.rposes,,for
which reason a dual control s~rstem has been provided thrau.ghout. The fli'gh~ control arrangement for airships differs from that of heavier- than-air craft to the
extent that two pilots are ugually employed in handling the airship, one of whom
is responsible for the altitude and pressure control, whereas the other is concerned with the directional 'control eqUipment which keeps the airship to its
course.
In the T~3'car the t~o'pilot seats are located in the extreme front, side
by side, and the airship can be completely controlled from either position. The
conventions,lair inflated pnntoon used for landing pu.r'Poseshas been omitted in
favor of a landing wheel, which has been found of considerable advantage in the
operation 'of the smaller' types of non-rigid airships • .Another feature of considerable interest is the engine platform which, wheli.not in use, is actually ~rt
of the car siding, l:n......t is so.arranged that it may be "l~eleased and eWWlg downward,
thus serving aa ia platform upon 'Vlhichthe eng5..neomay be inS}?6cted or repaired
while 'in'flight. Two air-cooled 70 horsepower engines are installed,one on
each side of the car, capable of giving a speed of 55 miles per hau.r to the airship. T'v'IO engines are employed in all non-rigid airships, except the very
,
smallest, as a safety feature for maintaininG pressure in the airship envelope,
which is accomplished by means of air scoops in the slipstream of eaCh propeller. Thus, in case of the failure qf one engine, pressure and therefore the
rigidity of the envelope can still be maintained, as well as forward speed, the
latter of secondary consideration, however, ,from the point of view of eng,'ine
failure on airships;, ;
,
,
The TE.3 car will, be ,installed on an airship envelope now being prepared
at Sqott Field, Ill., where it ;will be used for Lighter-than-Air training operations'~
ByP.:S.
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SURVEY OF FLYING FIELDS' ~N .H.A.WAII:,'t!

In line with the annual inspection required ,of all ungarrisonedmilitary
reservations under the jurisdiction of the Department Commander, two. InterIsland flights were performed, one in May and the other in June, by Lieut.-Col.
Gerald C. Brant,
Commanding the 18th
Composite Winb' and
Captain ,Byron T.
Burt, Wing b'perfJ,.t Lons Officer', for
the purpose of making a' survey' and .
inspection of ~ergancy flying fields,
The itinerary and
inspection of the
first flight included the Islands of
Molokai, Maui and
Hawa~i., ,The first
inspection covered
over 800 miles '~d,
on the sacond flight,
WM 7/ No CHEV"ftJ#J'r
the inspection was
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!errlto1"1al field at .~
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alao 1~.
1lhe emerCt'~.f1eldA on~'~~;;''''i~'t''a.th
Cape are 1n good oondition •... It 1. "ho'Ped in the nearf4.t:ture. to'dltve1~p_$4d1tio_l
field op. . . ...•
sOuth'end'OfMQloka.l..
'lhe neW field at XaJ..W-pa, on tbe Island of MolokS.,.""s
also inspected .. -,One of the best landing fields on the Island of Hawaii ist~'
J>.&rkerRanch at Xannela.
Fields for new development were also located on ~wal1.
It is interesting
to note some of the comment~ of the Wing Oommanderrelative
to
the rap1ddevelopnent
aviation has made since his last survey of emergency fly-:ing fields in 1925. He states in -part:
"When I was here first
seven years ago, there were only two good places to
land in Hawaii ... at the Parker Ranch and in the bottom of the volcano at Kilauea.
I guess that was the only landing field in the world in a live volcano, bo.t the
big eruption threw rocks over the field and spoiled it.'
"In 1925, I landed a DeHaviland plane on the Island of Niihau, in conneetion with the maneuvers then going on and caused a cattle stampede. However,
the owners have since made provisions which eliminate this."

--000"'",,,,
GENERAL MALONE INSPEOTSLANGLEY FIELD
Major--General P8lll B. Malone, OonunandingGeneral of the Th~rd Corps Area,
was' a visitor
for several days recently,
when he was occupied in an inspection
of the camp and post activities
at Fortress Monroe and Langley :Field, Va. At'
Fortress Monroe, tbe;General addressed a large audience of 400 CUTCcandidates',
2GO odd ROTCstudents, memccrs of the Or[:;anizedReserve and personnel of the
post.
At Langl.8Y Field, he paid an informal visit and inspected post activities,
. the,daily
routine continuin~ during his brief stay •
.iccorr:panying General Malone on his tour of inspection was his Staff, as \"I'el1
-as Colonels Barc/ld E. Cloke, Commandingthe Third Coast .Artillery
District;
E4rry
'f. Newton, of the 917th Coast Artillery,
and Allen Smith, CMTCOfficer for the
~l:rd Corps Area.
---00019THAIRSHIP COMPABY ACTIVITIES
The oid Fort l!b.stis Balloon School has finally
given up the ghost.
The.
steel ha.~ar from. that station has been transferred
to Langley Field and is being
~rected on the west side of the airship hangar of the 19th Airship COmpany.This
~ilding
fills
a long felt need for a place of storage and operation of observation and free balloons..
This, along with the new heatinG system in the shops, a
new heating plant,
new heated machine shop, and new bar-racks has brought back
the realization
that there is a Santa Claus.
The 19th Airship Companyis installing
a new radio station in the shop to
replace the station in the main hangar.
This station,
to be known as DL-3, will
be in o~ration as soon as masts can beerected.
This installation
is expected,to
increase the efficiency
of an already efficient
department of the Coml~.

---000-HIGH SHOTSAT FORTSILL
Aerial gunnery practice wascomplet~d at Fort Sill, Okla., on July 19th. All
officers
qualified aa lIEx:pert 'A.erial lhnner. n with 1st Lieut. Wm. L. Ritchie mak ..
ing hi~ score in the pilot's
course" scoring a total of 950 points.
Second
Lieut. Claire Stroh won honoTs in the observer's
course by scoring a total of
1193 points.
A ~
of the scores' made by all officers
who participated
follows: Pilotts Course - total score .. 1st Lieut. Wm.L. Ritchie. 950; 2nd Li~t.
D.T. Mitchell, 897; Captain F.H. PrHellard, 890; 2nd Lieut. C. 'Stroh, 887.
Observer's Oourse - total ecore - 2nd Lieut. C. Stroh, 1193: Captain R.E.
O'Neil~, 1022; 1st Lieu.t,. Wm. L. Ritchie, 998; 2nd Li~t.
D.T. Mitchell,
964;
Oe.pta.~ F.H. Pritchard,
892.
.

-"'.000Major-General BenJamin D. Foulo1s; Lieut.-OoL
Jacob E. Fickel, Major lieslie
Captains Wm. J. Flood, Hugh :&tmendorf and A.B. McDaniel spent several
'~at\Vrt~t
Field early in July in conference with the Ch1ef of the MS.tertel

~U.
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UTCREA,SED AOCURA.CY IN :BOMBING

ECEHTLY
there appeared in the NewsLetter an..art ..iC1'~:Corittibuted by
. .. --/~LangleY
Field, Va., in uhich, among other things, it was..stated:
"In the BOmbingMa.tchesheld at Uulgley Field in 1929, the average
~.
radial error, the dist~ce .from .the point of fall of the bo~b to the
.
--...:::..J pin point center of the target, was abou.t 200 feet.
A.."1. ~provement was shown in.the 1930 Matches, the radial error bei.ng
194.07. A still
greater improvement was shown.for 1931, a rot of 45 feet for
an average error of 149.6 feet being the resu..lt of the observers.
This shows a
steady, thou.gh slow, i.'nprovement among the recognized exper-t bombers of the'
Army, the contestants
in the M9.tchesbeing the team having the highest score in
each squadron."
The Ne'\"lsLetter Correspondent from Nichols Field, Rizal, P.I., commenting
on the above, states:
"Wenoted with pleasure the article....
settinG forth the gradllal increase
of accuracy in bombing obtained by the contestants who are the leading bombers
of theil' respective bombardment squadron, in the yearly :Bombardm~nt
and Machine
Gun Me.tchesheld a.t Langley Field, Va.., during the years 1929, 30 and 31. The
28th :BombarcU.'1ent
Squadron wishes to cite the record obtained by their organization durine; the training season 1932, not to reflect on the ability of the expert bombers of the service, as they are called bY the Langley Field correspondent, but to subst~ltiate
the conclusion that bombing accuracy is steadily
improving. Tnis improvement, we should realize,
has not been the result of
more accurate instruments or superior equipment, as the materiel is identically
the same 'Used by Bombardmentsince 1923. More conscientious ap?lication and
better understanding of bombing procedure has enabled Bombardmentto steadily
improve and overcome the increased error dUe to speed and cross wind bloi7ing.
This in itself
is an accomplishment to be proud of by the active :Bombardment
-persoIl..'1el.
OUrentire officer personnel qualified as Expert Bomber. Eleven officers
qualified with a score of 1800 or better, the remaining six scoring 1738 or
more. The average probable radial error was 135.2. feet, ranging from the minimumof 94, to the highest, 174; only tnreebeing
over 150. These figures cannot
give .he tr-..ie indication to such a fine record, considering that out of 300
bombs dropped for record, only t\70defective
bombs ':'lere re-dropped.
This is
without question the best results obtained bv an entire active sauadron.
The
squadron ~roposes to continue bombing practi~e from 13,000 to 15;000 feet whenever weather conditions permit.
T"\'10 missions have already
been flown at 13,000
feet with encouraging results,
with the results ap,;>roximately 80%of the scores
at 8,000 feet.
~lese hi@1er altitudes
necessitate
a very careful cheCk in
every bomb, as the least irregularity,
projection,
or a slightly warped fin
greatly affe~ts their flight;
as the practide bombs now used closely approximate their terminal velocity,
875 feet. per secon~, at these altitudes.
Greater improvement in bombing accuracy is to be e~,;>ecte~in the next few
years, as the vrojected bomb sights are erpected to give a minimumof instrumental error at any predetermined altitude,
antiquating our present system of
scoring.
The gunnery scores of this Squadron are also a matter tbat should be shared
with the Air Corps at large.
Seventeen officers qualified as Expert ~ers,
one as Sharpshooter failing to qua.lify as Ex?ert ~'1er by avery small margin.
This officer left for mlina before completion of his record bombing. As an expert and Match runner-up two yee.rs back, his score, without question, wO"J.ld
have boosted our average.
The average score for tombinb was 1819. The average score for gunnery
was 916.1f
---000--.

. ti\'.

Captain V. L. Burge, Nichols Field, P.I., commandeda flight of three
0-19' s on a Southern Island flight recently.
Tnepilots,
in addition to Ca:pt.
Burge, were Lieuts.• Wienecke end E';?p.right. Observers inclu4ed Captain Reed,.
Lieut. Selway and Tech. Sgt, Freathy' as mechanic. Landings were made at San
Jose, Mindoro, Iloilo,
Zamboanga, Jolo, CampKeithley, the Del Monte Pineapple
Plantation at fukidon in YJ.ndanao, and Tacloban. Fine wes,ther was encountered
.except for the first day, when heavy rains forced the flight to return to San
"Jose for the night, when.about half. ay to. Iloilo.
Tne rest of- .the flidht was
d~ry interesting,
and a visit was made to the Sultan of Sulula Palace at Jolo.
The Palace was destroyed by the recent typhoon.
.
-310V-6315, A.C.
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The War Department.recentlY
approved the following insignia, hereinufter
described, .for the, ma.rkin:s of airplanee
of the 34th Pursuit Squadron, stationed at. Marcb ~{eldt
Riverside,
Calif.:
On and over' a plate c,-'conventionalized
thunder-bird,
.'disple.yed bendwf ae with lightninG flashes emitUng from
eyes' and on the breast an inverted pyramid of three steps
divided palewiae of seven white and red •
. The 34th Pu.rsuit Squridron, Air Corps, was originally
organized in May,J..9l7,
at. Kelly Field,. Texas, as 2nd CompanyH of the Provisional
School Squadron.
Soon after its designation
was changed to the 1st COmlJallY
G. III July, .1917, the
designat'ion wa.s changed to 34th Aero Squadron. The 34th Aero Souadron served
overseas from August 23, 1917, to May26, 1919, as a construction
squadron,and
WEl,S
not engaged in combat. The aquadron was demobilized at Ge.rden City, Long
Island, 1Tew York, June 10, 1919.
.
In 1923, the 34th Aero Squadron of the World War was reconstituted
as an
inacti ve unit and des.ignated 34th Pu.rsui t Squadron.
In 1931, the 34th Pu.rsui t
Squadron was madeac.tive at March Field.~ California.
.
Under the prOVisions of G.O.'16', 1921, as amended, and paragraph 11- b,
A.R. 260-10, 'the 34th lursu1t Squadron is entitled
to a silver band for its
gu.idon engraved "World War."
.
. The thunder-bird is used as a patron symbol of the 34th Pu.rsuit Squadron.
---000----

SIXTHCOBJ?S
.A:P..FA RESERVECAMP
Thirty-six Reserve officers
of the inactive list are now at Selfridge
Field, Mich., for a two weeks' period of active duty, with i.lajor :Bedinger, A.C.
Reserve, in co~nd.
Captain E.C. Whitehead, Air Corps, is Executive Officer,
and bas as his assistant
Lieut. mnett 0' Donnell, Air Corps. The equipment for
. the camp is of varied types - 2 PT-3A's, 3 P-1?C's, 4 J?-6A's, 4 0-19's and one
0-33 being used,
The improved housing facilities
for both officers
and equipment have raade this yearls camp much more satisfactory
than in past years.
---000--GU1D::IERY AND BOMBING
:BY SECOND
OBS:ERVATION
SQ,UADRON

As a result of the aerial gunnery and bombing practice' conducted by the
2nd Observation Squadron, tq'ichols Field, ? I" during the training
season ending ¥AY 31, 1932, 10 of the 12 officers firing the Pilot Course qualified as
ExPert, one as Sl1B.rj?shooter and one failed to qualify.
All of the' six officers Whofired the Observers' Course qualified as Expert •
.--000--PISTOLPRACTICEBY TEXASGU.ARDmr
In the annual digmounted pistol practice of the lllth
Ooservation Squadron,
'Texas National Guard, Houston, Texas, 22 officers
completed the course, 13 of
them q'Jalifying.
Sixty-three
enlisted men finished the cour ae , 22 qualifying.
Durillg July, a total of 135 hours' flying time was cred.ited to the Squadron.
The flying includ.ed the ca.valry liaison detail,
the Cuero mosaic mal')ping
expedition,
tow target and ground target 1)ractice, blind fly'ing, naviga.tion
problems, formation flying and City of Ho;ston mosaic n~pping flights.
'
---000--The landing fields prepared by 1st Lieut. Everett S. Davis, stationed. at
Nichols Field, 1'.1., are in excellent' shape, with the exception of CampKeithly,
'Yl1ich is somewhat rough, but sufficiently
laree for any lJUI1JOse. The field at
Cem is not ready as yet.
With its completion, the flight from Iloilo .bo . :.
.Zamboangawill be broken up and made more interesting.
The field at Bukidon is
~cellent.
It is 2,500 feet above sea level, and excellent facilities
.a,re ';
a.vailaQle~It
is worth anyone's time to visit .the factory and watch the
.
. ,.methods f.o~~,ovied.in the canning of pineaP:l1es •
..311V.. 631S, A. C.
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July 8th.
While leading his squadron ina spread-out formatlon,du:rtng
whlch.~oss-over
turns ware being practiced, ~is ship col1ide4 w:j.ththat. of ;'ieu.t,
JobnR.
Merritt,.Air
Reserve.
The la.tterzne.ds o.:sa.fe landing with his ~rs.chute,
sustaining minor injuries.
Officers of the 73rd:iu.rsuit, Squadron. on, ~y
10th,:
paId a fine tri bu.t,e to their dead comnander while" the remains were being placed.
on the 'OilionPacific Golden state Limited •. hithe'train
left the Riverside'sta:;..
tion, the flight of PursUit pilots accpmpanied it' to the city limits and then
returned to M.9.rchField with sad.denedhearts.'
'
Lieut. Minter, ,..,hobecame a member of t:'1e .Air Corps during the World War.
rms.born at Redlands, Calif., December 24, 1:398. After graduating from grammar
and high schools. he attended the University of California for two years, 19161918, preparatory to takinc a leeal course •. 'In 1918, he enlisted in the .A.viatio~
section, Signal Corps, .and , after completiIlg his ground school training at the
.
School of Military Aeronautics, Univeraity o~tCalif'ornia,
on .August 24th,and
serving for a period of one month at Camp Dh:k, Dallas" Texas. he was ordered
to. the Aerial .Gunnery School at Selfri;.dge :Ete;id., Mich•• for training as a
Pursuit observer.
Upon ti.1.ecompletion of th:i.scourse,
he was, on November.12.,"
1918,commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant and ass:i.aned to du.ty at Selfridge Field"
.
In the follOWing Jal"IUa.ry,he was transfe.:r;red ,to rCelly Field, Texas, where"
he served with various e qnadrona , and later a.tended the Air Service Mechanics
School, completing the cCY'J.£ses
in motor overhtlUl and parachute rigging.
AlSQ
while at this fi.eldhe
compl.e ted his flyinf.~ tl'~i.ning, and was rated as uAirplant,l
;Pilot. II effective OC;~;ober
] (3, 19J.9. Lieut.
Min:Gervas appointed a 2nd Lieuten,and. Rel~lar Ar:ny, July 1, 1920.
In tl1.e 1e.t ter lJa.rt, of 1921, he was tranijf. ar red to :Mather Field, Calif.,
where he served as Supply Officer. and also "a::-ticipated in forest fire patrol
,work conducted from that station.
During t:-;, J'emaillder of' his career with the
Air Corps, Lieut. Minter served at France li'~":c, Pana'Ua Canal Zone; Brooks
Field, Texas, and Ma~chField, Riverside, Cal~f.,his last station.
The following tribu.te in verse. which ajli:.3l.1.Ted
in the Riverside Daily
:Press, was contributed by Mrs. Ratta E. Ewer ia honor of the dead pilot:
A vacant space is left in our r~s
SUlce you t90kyour last flight;
A.,vacant place that breaks thera.nks
Since you took your last flight.
\

.

A vacant space, when we assemble review,
Since you took your last flight;
.A. vacant space when we .think of you,
Since you took your last flight.
A vacant chair, when the evening is done,
Since you took your last flightj
A vacant heart and a fatherless
son,
Since you took your last flight.
-000--~.-A.YERA.GE
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four or five ~ars
with regard
, to 'the physical characteristics
of students undergoing :nyJ.llg ,.kJ.nJ.n(5, vt~J.o J..,'
J given caraf'ul .stuo.,v with a view to ascertaining the law'3.{.:averc.ces in thJ.s
respect.
'Ilhe inter~stin& fact was disclosed that the average cadetgradtte~!~
from the Advanced Flying School , Kelly Field, Texas, is 24 years of age, 5 ft.
9; inches tall, weighs 155 pounds, has a pulse of 71, a blood pressu.rd: o..f 116.
and a depth percepti.on of 12.'
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The Hon. F.' Tru.beeDavi.son, Assistant Secretary of War for .A.eronau.:t1CatJ~1.4
_,'vist
t .t.o..'.' S..,.el.f. r 1. .6 ' ..ie 1.d., 'line
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, Second Lieut. John C. Gordon, a student officer at ~d.Olph Field, Texas,
savep- "hlslife
Ju.ne 15th when he bailed aut of h1sburnin,g 'basic training
plane,
abOtitona.,ni!le north of Cibolo, Ter.as, and landed With his parachute,
whilenis
ship' crashed: and burned,
Lieu.t. Gordon was practicing
slow rolls when his':~hip,
caught fire •. ,He stated that on previous rolls' he had noticed gasoline spre.ying
'".
'back into his face, and the board of officers
inves'ti'gat~.
\~
lng the wreck. came to the.' • con.C1U.. Sion that the filler-ca.)?
c~' "';':'\~
had DCInOhQW bOOCSlJC ','l,1n.fastened. lJ!o.echip he new was a
. ~
" , "
\. .v~12.
He stated that 'he encountered a 5Teat deal of "
t~!,
d1
.. fficu.l ty ill getting the belt .loos.ened and esti1:oa.ted
,
~~- ,.'.\. , 'that he :fell at least 1,000 feet before he could actually
'clear the ship.
This' fihip was equip-ped with the m.etal
:.
.I '\
type belt.
.
,.. :Lieut. Gordon _seut
and scratched when he landed down
thro a bu.ncil of mesqui te trees.
He was painfully
burned
on. the legs, al'n1Sand fa.ce. A famer ru.shed Lieut •
. Gorc;1On
to the Station Rospi tal, and the chute was later
retrieved
from t~ trees.
.
,
"So tar IliS feel!ngsand
reactions
were concerned';"
Lieut. Gordon :stated in his repor~, lithe most tryinf~ moments were while the
s~lpwas diving, the 'flemes coming back on me and the belt would not 'comeunhooked. 1tV decision was t'bat thE),'next best th1ngwculd be to star up as long
as possible, so I pulled the ship aut of the dive. To say the least. it was a
JDe,rVel'ous relia.!, when the fl.:unes .'shifted away from me. I then considered try-'
.trig tola.I),d bu:~fouri\:~.ihe fire still
around the gas tank:; my face and hands
aer:tQ\1s1Y'bur:rl.ed~'.' I 'l'tasai':K.ious' to get awaY:from the gas tank which might
explode el1Yuls tant.,' j:had no fear of. jumpihg:
.A.fter the parachute opened, !
was suspended in: ~ 1164tiOl~ to watch theshi)'
'~4'ash and. explode.
Everything
eeeme'd ,to move. t;prribly slow.
1hat feeling :r'cmained until I' was in the
hospj;ta.l:.:t:o;,
"how.:,or' :eo."
---oOo~
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Langley Field, Va., '.7111 be the scene of ~l
~ctiVity in September,
.
when the Annual Machine Gun and Eombing Matches will be staged.
This competi:tion will be participated
in by Army Air Cor:?s officers
from most of the Pu.rsuit.,
'.'Bombardment, Attack and Observationsqu.adrons
stat'i,oned in the United States •
. ;!be officers selected to participate are thos~ who made the highest expert scores
~tn record firing practice in their respective organizations dur~~g the past year.
i~ invitation is to be extended to the Seq~etary of the Navy to send NaV'.iand
~ine
Corps pilots
to pit their accuracy in machine gun fire and bombing
iagainst that of the .A.rrrq personnel.
.
~..
Aside from the .Army Air Corps organizations.
~tationed a.t Langley Field which
~ll
be represented
in the matches, it' i.s exp6pte~ that beama :t.rom other Army
,
.:. 'E"- .rOorps
fields in this COUll. try, a.ggregat:Lng. s~e 40 officers
and' 31 enliste. d
n, will fly to this field; 'ea.chteam imbued with the determination to "bring
'.
the bacon.":,
, . : .
~
The matches will consist of fourevents:one for Pursuit pilots,
the
. ~eond
for Attack and "o:t>se~ation ;pilots, the third for observers and the fourth
'. tforJ30m'bers. The.mnp,ers ot these events recei:ve the ra.tings of Distinguished
", ;.ur1al Q.umer or .A.erialB,Omber and are inelieibie
to participate
in any of the
rfuture amma.l matches. ... .'
,
~.
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"It was a. great.trip.
We Vlent places, saw a lot of people, and accomplish-.cl eomething for aviation
in this part of the world," said capt. Joseph A. Wilson,
~d.ing
the ;aoston Airport,
in deseri bi~ the recent good will flight of Army
~&arVe flyers of the ~rew.England States.
,wAnd ,we-received a great ovation.
'~ltywbere
we went, II he addea.. liThe seven planes covered about 700 miles wJ.tht e. misM'P, gaVEla' r6lJlS.rkable ~rfonnance,
and were back in their hangars in,
"'e$8 than 10 hau.rs.
It was a good dayt s flying and a mission worth while; firtft,
". '.' ce.u sel. t .gave .thePi.l.ot.s ex,. rien ce '. and, s. ec.o.neu:.
':Y,.. becaU.se. it lJelped stimDJ.a;.. ." .t8
~\ere.
st. in. av1a.,t,i.o.n.at t.he fie..lds. \7e,.v.~
..s1t~d.• ".. O&'Pt.'. i.lson ex
..:p.J.laiiie
.. dtl1a: ..t:" ;..' .
twP
..' Ue t.he.... CircuJ;tot. the Stat.e.'a..st ..he.' cr..ow f11ee;wvo3:re8onl.IY'48. 0
.• :mil:ti ~ ..'.
\~.
~'Yi~ 80_& ext., ';f'l~ing tl'iB.t '1tbr~t'
thet:otal
upt&. 700 .....'.~'.:.'~.'
~ ..n~ . rJ'.
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.ALBROOK FIElJD PROGRESSING

TEA.'DYprogreas continues at .Albrool::.
Field, Canal Zone. Under the in:::
'.
-,
::::::::::::::.\.:
:fluen.ce .of the piCk: and shoval, ~d
1) • t:UCk~, the grounda arom:d quar. ••::.:::::<:;:;:.:::" : tel's ana. barracks are fast aSSUlUJ.nga fJ.nJ.shec.
look. The tons OJ:
.~.....:.:::::::;:::::::~.:.
:Ber:i1U.Oa grass seed scattered by Lieut. Maeden on the flying field are
t./""". still playing the role of "Watched Kettle, 11 and the advocates of paved
runways and landing mats are standing ready with the "l told you 50."
llThe flying field is still our chief concern, II says the Ner.s Letter Correspondent, "for while it has been proven safe for any size ships in any weather,
the mud does fly and certain areas must be avoided. It is hoped that t~e ?resent rainy season will being forth a sufficient sod of Bermuda so that ships will
not need a bath after every flight. Only three planes are being operated at
present, and flying is limited to cooDerative missio11s anti necessary practice
flights.
The supply and engineering hangars are nearinG completion, the exterior al1d
partitions being finished. With the pouring of the floors they will be ready
for use. One double hangar on the line is nearly up to the floor pouring stage,
and the other two are slightly less advanced.
Definite information on future construction is not available at the present
time, but plans for a number of important technical buildings are ready and approved,and funds for their constru.ction are eX:gected shortly."
dum.

---eOa-.....
WAR DEPARTMENT ORDERS AFFECTING AlR COBPS OFFICERS
CHANGES OF S~~
To Fort Crockett, Texas: Major Harry H. Young from
Brooks Field.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: Captain George U. folk, Jr., Randolph Field, for
duty as Air Corps Re}?resentative, Eastern District M9,teriel Division.
To Barksdale Field, La.: j~jor George E. Lovell, Jr., from 1IDxwe11 Field.
DE~ILE~TO
THE AIR CORPS: 2nd Lieut. Benjamin J. Webster, Coast Artillery
Corps, anel to Randolph Field, Texas, not later than Oct. 15,1932, for flying
training.
PROMOTIOl\rSJ...
Rank August 1, 1932 -- T,o Colon.&: Lieut.-Colonel Arthur G.
Fisher; to Lieut.-Colonel: Majors Albert L. Sneed and Walter R. Weaver; to
Marjor..;
Ca}?tain William O. Butler; to Captain (rank July 1, 1932): 1st Lieut.
MeliXin B. Asp; (ral1kJuly 23, 1932) :lst Lieut. George C. McDonald; (rank .August
1, 1932): 1st Lieuts. Peter E. Skanse, Alfred E. Waller, FEXOld A. Moore,
Malcolm N. Stewart,' Odas Mool'l,Arthur G. Liggett, Westside T. Larson and ITewton
Longfellow.
To 1st Lieutenro1t (rarncJuly 1, 1932) 2nd Lieuts. Cl~~orlce.D.'\{hGcler,
Walter S. Lee, Manning E. Tillery; (rank:July 24, 1932) 2nd Liel.lt.Gerald C ...
Johnston; (rank July 26, 1932) 2nd Lieut. Elmer J. Rogers; (ra..nkAu,";'l1st
1;1932),
2nd Lieuts. Jom! C. Crosthwaite, Clarence S. Irvine, Ralph E. Holmes, Darr H.
Alkire.
I

From the BostonAir~ort
comes advice to the effect that. the Air Reserve officers TIound up one of the finest years they have ever had by participating in
night flying up to midnight on June 30, 1932. Just at dusk on this same night,
a formation of five airplanes, all piloted by ,~r time trained Air Reserve officers, ~t on a demonstration of for~ation maneuvering for the benefit of the
Crosscup Pishon Post Athletic Carnival that was perfectly timed and accurately
flown, and made a very favorable impression with all who witnessed it. To see
these old timers landing and t~~inG off in close for.mation leads one to believe
that there is still plenty of kick left in the old grads who have carried the
Air Reserve Banner these l~~Y years.

v

'War De-partment orders were issued to the Commanding General. 8th Corps Area,
to transfer 17 enlisted men of tlw Air Corps from Kelly Field, Texas, and 18 men
:t:romRandolph Field, Texas. to form the Air Corps Detachment at Barksdale Field,
La. The movement to be by air and to be completed prior to August 16, 1932.
T"nepresent garrison at :Barksdale Field consists of 6 officers and 8 enlisted men. .When com-pleted. t.h~s field...,illbe the s.tati.onof the 3rd A.tt.a~
Wing, consisting of the 3rd Attack Group, now at Fort<Crock:ett. Ge.lveston,TeXas,
and the 16th Pursuit Group to be made active at Ba~ksdale Field ,about December
1.1932.

.
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NOTESFROM,AIR
CORPSFIELDS
March Field,

Riv.erside.

Material on this and
subsequent pagoea are
not, f9r ~?lication.

Calif •• JulY 8th.

Anyone who thinks. an Army Cha?lainhas nothing to do should follow the hurried steps of Major Axton for a feTI days. His character truilding activities
have
been varieQ and numerous. Sunday evenin~ song services at the Post ~eatre have
been followed by free movies. Manl abud.din:;; YOUj,1~
Caruso has beendt scovered
and developed among the soldiers.
In the futul'e it is believed that it will be
necessary to holcl these h1formal meetings secretly in order to prevent our local
talent from bein~ lured. av7ayby sta:ge and screen offers.
In addition to his full
pro~ram of relig~ous services, Major .Axton has sponsored numerous special celebrations and gatherings.
His latest idea is a series of boys camps aopM.;,rch
Fieldt s new camp at BiC Bear. His first camp enticed nine prospective and actual
]oy Scouts to the site, where more than a week of campcraf t , woodcraft, swin1..'l1ing,
hikinG, fishinG, and boating ke']?t the boys 'busy and ha:}py. A similar camp \7ill
be sponsored shortly.
.
The Big Bear Camp, located in the San Bernardino Mountains, 20 minutes by
air from March Field, is rapidly taki~ form. The plans read almost too good tp
be true.
Whencompleted, the main des1~ will be built in the shape of a squarecornered llUll. One Wing, 20 feet by 44 :Leet, will be used as mess and clubroom
for officers and their families..
The other main wing, identical with the first,
will be used by enlisted men and their families.
The connecting lJOrtioj,1of the
1:uilding will contain a. ki t chen, store rooms, and offices,
Between the two
wings will be a patio, a fountain and fish pool, a flag ~ole, winding rock
Paths, Lavn, and flowers.
Home-maderustic furniture will be used throughout
the can1V. Y~terials for construction will be mainly native lwnber and rod:
found acrundalltly in the vicinity,
and lumber salvaged from torn do~mbuildings
at L~rch Field.
.
.A.11 abundant suppky of clear, cold slJring wa.tel. will be more than ade quabe
for. the use of the camp. A swimmingpool is contemplated.
A temlis court nill
be constructed with a curb surroundinc it in order that it maybe flooded for
ice-skatinc
in the winter.
A former log slide from the tOIl of a. nearby mountain
will be transformed'into
a toboggan slide.
Skiin{,; w.ill .be a favorite winter
sport.'
,
The c~np expects to n~intain its o,nl string of horses and boats for ~er
.guests.
Shower rooms and clothes tubs will b~ erected in convenient places
about the camp. It is contemplated that the temporary tents no~ serving as
shelter wi~l be re~laced eventually by cabins.
Whencompleted, thera will be
accommodat~ons at the camp for 200 people at one time.
~wimmingand'f~shing arothe
favorite sports at present.
Bass and lake
trottt are, found abundantly.
Lieut. Ralph Snavely ('iIith witnesses present) recently pulled in two fine bass, with one cast!
NUmerouspleasure resorts near
the camp furnish a variety of recreational
facilities
at rates to the Armyvhich
are in keelJinc with the national economyprogram. Even the Golfers have their
favori ne haunts.'
.
.,
The modern touch t~ th~ Garden of Eden was recently added when permission
was obtained from a ne~r~~~o use a large, level ?iece of 11ia land as a l&~ding
field •. Contin~ous radio cOmnRtnicationwith ~hrch Field now links the obscure
mountain resort VIith tl1e outside world.
. The marriaGe of Miss YJargaret Hastings of Riverside to Lieut. Arthur E.
LiVingston, 95th Pursuit SQuadron, is announced.
'.
The 23rd Photo Section, comnandedvbyLieut. M.W.Ka~'"e, celebrated OrGanization Day on ~une 24th by a dee? sea fishing trip.
A boat was chartered for the
day, and the Section and its guests came back suil.-burned, nind-blo'1\'Il, wave-washed, and loaded with yellow tail, bass and baracuda.
.
The 70th Service Squadron held its Organization Day on June 27th •. The Squadron, commandedby Captain Gilbert Collar, was two years old on that date.
Second Lieut. George.Ca.mpbell lost in the semi-finals of the Olympic wrestling tryouts in the l23--poundclass to the man who became champion. The fact
that Lieut. Campbell was twice nat Lona'l amateur champion is evidence that he is
an amateur in classification
only. Weoffer no alibi for the home town boy who
went to the big city, for he put u:) a good battle.
Wefeel that he deserves
great credit for his game perfo:rma.nce~'After months of starving and training,
he reduced to his desired weight of 123 pounds from 155 pounds - weakened but
hard.
He received orders late one evening, took off from March Field at daybrealc the next morning, reaChed Grand Rapids the next day and entered the semifinals the same ev~ning.
Fort Sill,

Oklahoma. July 28th.

DurinG the period July 7th to 15th, Ca.otain F.H. ,pri tchard, with Pri vate
Coleman as :passenger, completed an extendea....cross-cou.ntr¥ flil';ht, and V.is,it,e.dthe
following f~eldsandcities:
Kans.as City, Mo.; Sc.ott Fielc.; Patterson Fiel.dj
Langley Field; FOl't Bragg; Ashe'\l'ille, :T. C., andl301ling Field..
.
It is the oplnionof
the officers who participated
in extended cro~s-couritry
-315V-6315, A.O.

"
fi1gb.ts from this station that at least. one', sUch flight' per year'tihould be include4 1n the Air Corps Training Directive.
c. ,'::i'Pilots.'visiting
this' station' on'cross-coUntry flights' during July W$II.!e:
~:,L1eut:.~001.. Fickel, Major Hale ,Capte.ins Berman. Willtehead, Bissell,
0a.nr1"n:, L~s.
.: . Myers .•..Beau. Campbell, Brentnall,
Johnston :Rand.:1l1,Foste;-. Walner, ~earcy. .
.;Brad.dick.:MoOre, Greeson and Sergeant Prioe.'
.
, JLieut. W. 'L'~: Ritchie, with ,Lieut. J.P. Kirken4all as -pa.ssenger departed
July 26th on an .ext ended' cross-country
to Chicago and poL"1ts East expecting to
visi t Scot t, Wright, Bolling. Mitabel and Langley Fields before ret1.U'ning to
this station.
"
. ,
,
I

I

Keity Field.

San Antonio ~'Tex,as, July 11th •

.Lieu.t. W.E •. :Baker, formerly Person::1el Adjutant at Kelly Field, is on two
months' leave of absence prior to sailing for the PhililYj?ines Sept. 20th.
Caut.
Ecigar E, Glen.."1\'7as.
aasf.gned as Personnel Adjutant and Captain Earl H. DeFord
took over the duties of Secretary and Operations Officer.
Major E.F. Harrison. Medical Corps. left July 4th for six weeks' leave of
absence prior t,o reporting to :Bolling Field. D. C., his new station.
Oapt. C.E. Hart, Ordnance Dept., repol'ted here for duty June 25th.
'. Captain Walter R. Peck,flying
an 02-H, wC'.s a recent visitor
here from'
~ell
Field, Ala. He returned to his home st;3.tio:n in an Q..25.
'Privates1Tiemann
Sledge and James J. McLaUghlin recently returned to the
40th School Squadron from Chanut e Field. Ill •• the fori11erafter completing the
Armorers' course. andt~e latter
from duty as instructor
in Drafting.
Private S?eedy !~rben is enjoying a reenlistment
furlough in Alabama.
The A.~
. lst Sc~oOl. S~dr .. o..n celebrated
its
r~anization Day at Lmlda'Park"
New Brau.n.t'els'. WJ. th a pJ.cm.c on SI'.tur<?aY.Jul:r ~th.,
'
Priva.te Whitting, 40th schoo'; Squadron, is enjoy~ng a 30-day furlough in
Oklahoma. and J:lI'i vate Branni.n is doing likewise in K9.nsas.
0.

~llYFi~ld,

San Antonio, Texas. July 25th.

,Captain Woodyand Lie'J.t e . W.W. Welsh, of ..BowmanField,. Ky ~. the for.:ner piloting anO-1Band the latter a B~2, were visitors here on July 21st.
,
Lieuts. Charles B. Stone and Wm.C. FArmlll1arrived at Kelly in a E~2 plane,
July 21st" from ChaIIUte Field, and left for Marfa, Texas, on the following day.
Major' '\1illis Hale and Ca-pt. H.M. Elmendorf' stopped here July 23rd and '24th
w~ile enX10uteto Los Angeles, - Calif.
'
.
.
.'
,"
.
'Capt. Lewis .A.. Dayton. Adjutant at Kelly Field, 1s en,joying a month's leave
of absence in Texas and California.
'
Major William E. Lynd made D. cross-countri{ flig11.t in an 0-25 from Fort
Leavenworth to Kelly ]'ield on Ju' ,~T 14th.
'
Lieuts. J.W. Rowe. H.W. Wel:s and H.L. Kreider, flyinG F-12 planes from
Langley Field, arrived here Jul~r 16th anclreturned
three days later.
Capt. U. G. Jones. Lie-..:tts. J .H. Fitzmaurice and J .A. Samford recently ferried
three'P-l2
~lanes from San Diego, Oalif., to Kelly Field.
First Lieut.F.H.
:KiJ.hn.whOwas on duty in Hawaii, rellorted here July 12th
for temporary duty wi th the~rtermaster
Detachment; and was acheduked to leave
July 26th for duty in., the Qu,artermaster School at Philadelphia.
.
PrivateE.C.
Mullins. 39th School SqUadron. 1son a gO-day reenlistment
furleu.gb..
Sergeant Mayes and Private R;M. Johnson. of The Hea.dquarters., are
enjoying
reenlistment
furloughs.
.
'

lort

\

,

CrOCkett, TeX?-Sb July 14th.,

Lieut, ...Colonel Horac~ M. Hickam assumed commandof the Third Attack Group
and the Third ~ttack Wing on June 29th., Major Davenp~tt Johnson, former Group
Commander.left
for Washington, D.O., J'lUl,e16th for duty or'. the War Department
General Staff.
Major-General :Benjamin D. Fouloi!!,' Chief of the Air Co~s, ar;oived at tliis
station June 24th. from Shrevel')ort, La ••• f0'1 an unofficial
vJ.si tB.Ij.d inspection
of the ThiltdAttack Group. Accompanying Qeneral ]'oulois were Major W.K.Kilner,
and captain A.B. ~'9aniel.
These officers were traveling in three 0-38 planes.
Lunch was served at the 'Officers t Club at Fort Crockett, and the three vis,i tors
from Washington were gl!.ests of the Chalilber of Commerce'at a dinner at the Galvez
Hotel em the evening of June 24th.
.'
, capt. C.E. Hart. Ordnance Department, who has been on duty with the Gro...:tp,
left here June 26th for duty at Kelly Field, Texas., ..
Lieuts. T:t"uman
E:.Landon. Robert K. Taylor and Tai.maW. Imlay vrere relieved
from the Group to assume, duties tis Ins,tructors a~ Randol'Pll,Field. Tems.
The Third Attack.Group received f.our of the newYJ.-8 Attack planes which will
replace the ,A,-3:B
now ih.,service.
Qa.pt•. Lotha.A. SIn!. t1:l ferr.ied the first Y.At-8
from the lUf:f'alo, 1~'-1., factory. arri vil;1ghere June 21st.
.
,'
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'J!beCbanute field Officers'
Club held its semi-a.nnua.lelectionof
offl-ee~ •.
on.~y
13th.
Upon the motion of Colonel Mars, the President 8.Il.dmembera Q!.i:;U
JOS-rdo£ Governors were 'WlaIlimously reelected,
as tollows: President, MajorL.,W,.~
:BallantYne. M.C.; Capt. Simon Jacobson, Q.M.C.; Captains .A.rtln:trG. Hamilton~
William A.. Bayward. Air Corps. Upon the subnission of resignation as Secretary'"
Trea~rer by Lieut. Herbert W. Anderson, A .C., Lieut. Robert L. Easton, A..C.,
was appointed to that office.
On Satur.:..ay evening, July 9th, approximately 40 officers and ladies of
.
Chanute Field held a Dutch Picnic at Sangamon Grove, 11 miles west of Rroltoul.on
the SangamonRiver.
The picnic was enjoyed to such an extent that a series of
them is planned for the summer season.
On July 11th. the Officers'
Club held~
swimmingparty at the pos't pool.
About 50 officers and ladies attended.
The
pool was decorated with colored lanterns , and light refreshme~ts were served
between splashes.
.
.
Li~t.
WIn. Lanagan, of the Personnel Division. Office of the Chief of the '.
.Air Corps, visited here for several days the le.tter part of July to eonfer on
personnel matters.
While at Chanute he was the guest of many officers and ladies
who were delighted with the o-,9portllnity of seeing ":Bilill again.
Recent extended avigation flights by Chanute Field officers
included Lieut.
James Spry with Major Arthur E. :Brownto Washington and return; Lieut. Lawrence
B. Douthit ,.rith Lieut. Walter T. Meyer to WashinGton, NewYork, and return;
Lieut. Charles B. Stone with Lieut. W.C. Fcrnum to San Diego, Los .Angeles, San
Francisco and return.
.
.
Major Milton' Q", Beebe• Chaple:.in Corps, reported for duty, relieving
Chaplain
F. Berbert Moeb.lmann,who was. transferred
to Panama. Chaplain :Beebealready. demonstrated his' air~mindedness by becoming a habitue of the flying line during his
spare time, ana. his o13inion of' f1yiIl[~ is summedup rrhen he speaks of it as
":pelicious.1I
Ch'.\nute Field has been fortunate in its association
with Chaplains
Moehlmannand 13e'~be.
.
Capt~in Har01d R. Rivers returned from two months' leave of' absence spentln
touring Europe. We arc infc'~~medthat he toured Switzerland at the expense of the
Prince of ~:tona.co,bhru court')sies extended to him by the Benk of Monte Carlotdur.
1ng its reGUlar evening offi:e hours at the Cu,::.no. Since Capt. Rivers' return
to Americxn soil, Chanlte Field subscriptionR to Vanity Fair have dropped off,in
'Viewof the fact that we have living depictior. of the latest
continental
styles
in floppy hats and black walking sticks.
Capt• .Earle G~ Harper and Mrs. HaI'".i.:JSr
arrived at Chanute Field.
The Ca1?tai~t
having taken quarters in the village of Rantoul, is seen dEily l1ending his puzZll;)d
way around and thru.fields
of corn 14 feet high, to and from Chanuto Field, with
the firm conviction that ee.ch Californian ordered to duty here should be issued an
1n~uctor Compass for personal use.
Li.eu.t... Col. James A. ~brs, Comma.ndingOfficer, and Mrs~ Mars, spent the week
.end 'of July 15th in Chicago~
.
,lr,anoe Field.

Panama.Canal Zone, J'tme. 0th.

'!'he field is 'Plenty proud of its band of 35 IIIl1s1cians and its leader, Bandmaster Ker.neth :'Rebert , Warrant Officer, U.S. Army•• for they are more than generau with their concerts.
The band also has a considerable '.1.)opular1
ty off the .
po.at and ia reco€,;nized as about the finest on the Isthnus.
The last concert off
the post was given in the Cristobal .A.r.,;y & Navy Y.M.C.A. on May 8th, where the
band was given a hearty reception by all unusually large aud:Lence. The closing
:w.mber on this 'Program was the IIMarch Para t i Defendre, II 'tti t ten by Mr. Hebert and
dedicated to the men of the Sixth Com~)osi
te Group - IIWeare l)rel1ared to) defend. II

Hars. 36th Division Aviation.

Texas l'1'at'l Guard. Houston. July 30th.

Liaison u1th the 56th Cavalry Brigade, Texas National Guard, featured the
lllth
Observation Squadronts July activities.
A flight Qf two planes participated
in the cavalry's
annual field mcneuvers at Mineral Wells. July 10th to 14th. inelusive..
TwoQ..38's, one equipped for radio and the other for photogral)}J.y, were
sent to the Cavalry camp upon request of :Brigadier-General Jacob F. Wolters.
The
fli~t
was under commandof Captain Justin F. Aldrich.
Lieuts. Ohas, H. Jost and
James. C. Neely accompanied the flight a~ did Master Sgt. R.F. Go6.dw1n. Radio communi~tionwas
established and maintalI).ed with the different un~ts of the Cavalry
Brigade during field problems. A. consJ.d.erable number of photo€,Taphic missions
were also carried out.
Another mission of importanoew~s also successfullU carried on by the lllth
Obsenation Squadron, the. mosaic mapping of the terri tory around Cuero, Texas t
_
where t~ 36tli I~811'Cry pivision will. engage ina staff problem during the a.l.1llual,
l5-CIa1 fJ.eld traJ.ni%lg period .August 6th to 20th, inclusive.
.
'1'he entire divisiol:1 aviation will accompany the 36th Infantry Division, .., '
__ 9 National Guard ... Q.u.ring field ll8l1eu.vers a tOampBll.len~. Palacic>s , Texas,.' ~'~.
1I1g the ~l
malleuve2'!'son the above dates.
Problemfl ~n in:f'a.nt~a.nd ar1;ille£7:':,i
.:
' ...317100
.'.
. ,.631.5.: j;~.

~:~~
...,'.....,:~'~'":

liaison will be carried out. .A.er:i-algunnery and bombing will be featured, as
will radio communication and photographic work. In pr~paration for the annual
. aerial gunnery 'l)raotice, Major Thoa. W. :BlaCkburn, CoIi:lrllim~ing,'
has had. his pilots
rehearsing ground and tow target. work - position maneuverang and sight;ng with~t
actUal firing.
Somereally good target scores are expe cted when the fJ.ring tazes
plaoe at Co.nrgHulen •.
. The s~dron
pilots and observers have just about v~mpleteda.mosaic map ?f
the city OI Houston, ;t,he officers taking turns in shooting the strJ.ps.
WhenfJ.nished, every officer-in
the squadron will have done his share in the ~ork.
During July, tl).e 'en1isted men of the Squadron were instructed in and practiced rollin.:; l)Qcks and 'PUtting up and striking'PO:ptents.
Infantry drill for
the squadron wa-salso carried on thoroughly.
The :BroYmingsto be used at Camp
. Hulen for target practice were overhauled and tested on the gunnery planes so
there will be no delay upon arrival at CampHulen. in swinging into the scheduled
drill program. All equipment and materiel to be used at CampHulen has 'be~n
checked over and packed ready for shipnent on August 6th. An advance dete,).l
will proceed to CampHulen several days in advance of August 6th to ~e~re
ca~
for the arrival of the squadron and have a hot meal ready for the arrJ.vJ.ng off1.. cers 'and enlisted men.
.
T'neofficers
of the squadron enjoyed a boat trip down the Houston Ship Channel and out on Galveston ::eayduring the month. Their wives accompanied them.
Second. Lieut. Jas. C. Neely was appointed Asst. Oparab l one Officer.
. ,Capt. Walter H. Reid., Air Corps, former commanderof the Squ.adron, was a
visitor during the m~)l1th'.
Wright Field,

D~yton, Ohio, July 11th.

.
June seemed a month for snappy formations to appear Ln the. b~ue above Uright
F1.eld, and when theJT dropped down for a landing, pleasantly fam1.l1.ar f~ces were
fOUlldpeering over the cockDits.
Amongsuch arrivals were C~pt. M.D. Mann,
Chicago, leading three .Q....38
s;t Lieut. M.N. Stewart. lea.ding two J3TJ.2'
s and five
0-25's; Lieut. W. Welsh, Louisville,
leading two O-lls and one B~2; Lieut. W.E.
~ner,
Eandolph Field, leading five 0-25's and two PT-2's; and several Selfridge

~~s.

-

.A day of rifle and pistol practice was held on June 5th in connection with
the Reserve Officers', Contact Campat Wright Field, the gUn range being at the
service of officers and contestants from 8:30 to 6:00 p.m. A large number enjoyed
the meeting.
Capt. V.J. Meloy, Office of the Chief, Militia ]ureau, Washington, flew in
on June 13th in an Q....38plane from the plant of the Douglas Company, and remained
here severat days for the testinG of this plane.
Weld ArnOld and T.S. McCabb,of the Institute
of Geographical Exploration,
Har~ard Unive~s~ty, were interested
guests at the Division for several days early
in 'July, ~here tbey renewed acquaintances with Capti.Dache M. Reeves, A.W.Stevens,
Bruce Hill and Lieut. J.F. Phillips,'
who lectured at Harvard during the scholastic
year on different
phases of aerial photogra~lY •
.Lieut. H.W. Anderson, with 22 officers and 2 enlisted men, members of the
Officers'
class of the Air Corps Technical School at Chanute Field, arrived on
June 28th for five days 1 temporary duty at the Materiel Division.
Lectures and
classes occuJi>iedthe mornings, a study of the Division laboratories
the [',fternoons. A maJority of the lectures were given by Division personnel on engineerin~ subjects connected with Materiel Division developments.
Major H.A. Strcus and Lieut. F.D. Klein flew to Buffalo, the latter ferrying
back to Wright Field an Q....19C
plane from the plant of the Thomas-Morse Company.
Capt. D.E. Howard and Lieut. C.H. Caldwell took off June 23rd for Atlanta,
Miami, Fla., and Mdntgomel'y,Ala., 'forconferences
concerning Air Corps supplies.
Captain C.S. AXtater and Lieut. R.P. Williams, Lighter-than-Air
officers,assigned for heavier-than-air
training in the July 1st Class at Randolph Field,left
to report to their new station.
Best wishes of their Wright Field confreres ac~mpany them f:>r their. success as Heavier-than-Air pilots.
Their capability in
LJ.ghter-than-A1.r work 1.Sbeyond question.
-..
. Ml,'. H. Wictum, Air Corps Inspector at the plant of the Douglas Aircraft
Co.,
.Santa Monica, .Calif. " spent several days at Wright Field conferring with officers
',n inspection problems in connection with Air Corps contracts.
Mr. P.G. JOhnson, President of the Boeing Oompany,and Mr. E.N. Gott, President of the Keystone Aircraft Corp., recently conferred with Wright Field officers.
Lieuts. S.R: Harris, Jr. and W.N. Amis were granted each a month's leave.
'.. Major RobertL. Walsh and Lieut. R.S. Heald flew to Washington on June 21st.
.
Lieut. E.M.. Powers flew to Selfridge Field and Chic~go, June 23rd, on business connect.sd wi~t4 tests of the V-1570engines..
-,
.'
Mr. R.M. Fergqson of the Armament Branch le'ft June 13th for Hartford, Conn.;
Bot!ton, and Miller Field, Staten Island, -on business concerning armament insta11a-.tions.
'
.
. Capt. J. y/,.York
ment planning.

left
.

June 21st for Erie,

Pa. on bus~ness concerning procure-
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~:rgoks Field,. San Antonio ,Texas
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MajoI'-General :Benjamin'D.,10u.101s, Chief of the Air' Corps, conducted A ~chn1cal insl~ction of3rooks Fieldon June 28th, and was accoml~ied by his aide,
Major W.G. Kilner. Following the inspection, luncheon was tendered General
Foulois and Major .Kilner at the Officers' Clubp the Commanding Officer and the
Staff of Brooks Field oein~' hosts to the Chief of the Air Corps and his aide, and
the Conrr;~dinb Officers of the Air Corps stations in the vicinity of San Antgnio.
Major Henry J.F. Wdller, recent graduate of the Command and General Stat!
SChool, Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas, re?orted at Brooks Field rold assumed~he
duties
of Executive, relieving Major Harry H. Young. "1'ho\"'las
transferred to .~ort .'
Crockett, Galveston, Texas.
4t
First Lieut. Arthur I. Ennis, graduate of the Air Corps Tactical School,
Maxwell Field, Ala., relJOrted for duty as Assistant Operations Officer for the
12th Observation Group and Brooks Field.
Captain Robert Kauch, graduate of. the Air Cor;?s Tactical School. re"]?orted
July 1st and is now commanding the 22nd Observation Sauadron. relieving 1st Lt.
A.S. Heffley, who was transferred to the 88th Observation Scro.adron.
Other changes in the personnel of Brooks Field includ.ethe addition of 2nd
Lieuts. Wm. T. Hefley, formerly of the Corps of ~lgineers, recent graduate of
Kelly Field; Richard I. Dugan, now on leave. graduate of Chanute Field, who will
assume the duties of Assist&lt Personnel Adjutant, relieving 2nd Lieut. J. R.
Novake, Air Reserve. whose tour of active duty terminates ,July 30th; Lorry U.
Tindal. graduate of the Teohnical SChool, who was assigned to the l2thObservation Squadron, &ld 2nd Lieuts. Carl R. Storrie, Samuel O. Redetzke, also graduates of the Technical School, who were assigned to the 88th and 22nd Squadrons,
reslJectively. First Lieut. Milton J. Smith, formerly of the Middletown, Pa .•, Air
,Depot. is another addition to the official persol1nel of ~ooks Field. He assumed
the duties of Station Air Corps Supply Officer.
Second Lieuts. Ormond J. Mosman. David R. 1\[elsonand Paul J. Hanspeor, Air
Reserve. recently graduated from the Air Corps Advanced Flying School, will be
.stationed at Brodk~ Field for their year of active service.
Mather Field, Sacramento.

Calif., July 20th.

77th Pursuit SC1U.adron: The olel law of sU1Jj.11y
and demand is taking its toll.
This time it is a scarcity of flying time and pilots that cuI'tails activity. Ten
pilots with an individUal allotment of ten hours isntt very conducive to Squadron
training.
Lieut. liKing Bee" Wittkop is now Assistant :EXecutive Officer, and our new
Squadron Commander is that old timer,Jose:.)h G. "Big Chief" Hopkins. Lieut.
Hopkins seems to assume corronandof the or~~nization at frecruentintervals.
Perhaps this time it will be a permanent assignment.
"The 77th Pursuit Squadl~on Rifle and Pistol Club" was recently organized
and is affiliated with the "National Rifle Association of .America.il .All member-s
of the Club are individual members of the Association.
The membership is l6a.lld
the scores are 4<;;and 50.
80th Service Squadron: There were several changes in '~rsonnel this past
month. captain H.N:-Heisen. who was tr~lsferred to Roc~ve11 Field, was replaced
bj~ Captain Clark. Lieut. Kinr;;hams1 active duty expired the first of July. Lieut.
Coutlee was t::ansferred to thJ.s organization from the 55th Pursuit Squadron and
is Squadron AOJutant. Operations Officer and Assist~ltEnGineering
Officer. The
Squaaron also has a new First Sergeant - Golden from the 64th Service Squa9~~ron,
March Field, Calif •• was transferred to us on June 5th •.
55th Pursuit Squadron: This Squadron, with 1st Lieut.' Clarence E.Crumrine
in command, is on detached service at Camp Gerle. El Dorado National Forest, for
three weeks. Lieut. Gordon P. Saville, Post Adjutant, mentioned something about
good fishing there. However, the men of the Squadron are eating a great deal of
ham and eggs ..
Langley Field, Va., Jul:\T25th.
~~or Crosby ~lo~pson, founder of Fort Richn10nd, who died in his home on
July 20th, was bur~edon the 24th with full milita.ry honors. WIlile the servi~es
were in ,progress. tl1ree planes of the 96th :Bombardment Squadron, flew overhead.
They continued circlinb" low until the casket was lowered •. The Rev. A.F. Gray,
West Point minister, conducted the services at the home, and Lieut.-Col. Lloyd.
Langley Field' Chaplain, the services at the grave. A vo~ley of three guns was
fired over the grave and taps was sounded by a Langley Field buGler.
Mr. Thompson, a graduate of ErooksMilitary
Academy; and later'Will~ams
College, came to Virginia from ClevelaJ.1d• .ohio',in 1911. He was ail officer in
the famous IIBlack Horse Cavalry escort of P.Z'es-idents.lI
Captain Louis R.' Knj.ght left. Langley Field .July 23rd 'for his'.new .stat1o.;tat
the Instru.cto:rof
.Massachus.ettsthe
In.sti.
tute .0£ Techn. of
010gy
..''. wher.e.he will ..
assume .h1
...
' .n.e:....w..•......
~:U;tS •
.as
Ai~"C();rps:unit
the
R.Q.,T.~C~'.a.t
thatCOl1,e.~~,,~:I;dge
...3:9'.:'~6~
. .&..C~
•..

.138 .Oa;ptain
Xn1@ltis in co!nmalldof~:groupo-f 14 students whona:ve'Just .comPleted a. sdx weeks' traini11f, l)eriod at Langley Field. learn1n~ the llraetical
work
In connectio,11 with Aeronautics, having already acquired the tneoret::Lcal lctowled.ge
in their studies at :Boston Tech. These fourteen scholars cained the privi~ege of
attendinb~his
course as major students in Aeronautic~l Encineering at school.
Prior to Ca~tain Y~ight's assignment as instructor
of the'Air Corps ~it of
the R.,.O.T.C.at the H.LT .• he WtlS Director of Ground Instruction
and Instructor
of Training at the Air Corps Primary Flying School. Brooks Field. Texas, now
l.ocatedat
Randolph Field, TeXas.
.
Major, Rali)h I. Sasse football mentor at the United States Military Academy,
and 1st Lieut. T.A. Sims, Instructor
at West Point, landed here in a BT-2 type
seafLane on July 20th.
After refuelinp' and s'1Emding the night as guests of the
c9mmissianed personnel of Lanbley Field. theyhtook off early next morning for
West :Point. Major Sasse and Lieut. Sims bad visited Anacostia previous.to
their
brief stay at Langley Field.
Captain Robert Olds, Operations Officer of the Second BombardmentGrbU1?,'
left on an extended cross-country July 22nd for Kelly Field, Texas. He represented Major Herbert A. Dar~.
Group Oommander.at the recent christenir.g ceremonies
at Macon, Ga. From there he continued on his trip to the Advanced FlyinG'School,
Kelly Field.
During his absence , 2nd Lieut. Richard S. Freeman will act as q-l')erationsOCficer
of the Gl.OUpin add.itiontohis
duties as Photographi'c Officer 'of
the Becond :Photo Section.
'
Henry J .E. <Reid, Chief Ene;ineer of the National .Advisory Committee for - .~
.Aeronautics at Langley Field, Va., was the Sl)eaker at the weekly meeting~
th~
Hampton Kiwanis Club on July 14th.at the Hampton Roads Golf and Country Club.
I

~atte:rsonField,

Fairfield,

Ohio, JulY 18th.

The rnlston~ry party was held at the field on JD~Y4th, the events including:
Swimminr:::,
race for chill:i ..en,p:;'cnic supper at the Officers'
Club, shootinc; of parachute bombs ant a gene ra.L fireworks dis;?lay.
,
Officersferr~ine
air~lanes to this station for minor rej?air &lrin~ the past
two weeks were: LJ.eut , Sm~th in a B]-.2Bfrom Schoen Field, Ind , , on Ju~y 2nd;
Lieut. WeI$. in a BT-2 from Bowman 1l'ield,Jul;)i" 9thi Ca:)t. 0016'8.11 in a :BT-2Bfrom
Lunken Air110rt, July 11th; Lieut. Carpenter in an u-38 from Stout Field. July 12,
and Lieut. Catron in .an 02-FI from S~; HEtr"bor,'I'enn., July 13th.
.
The, folloVfingwere cro ss--count ry vidtors
at this station from July 1st to
15th, inclusive:
Lieut. Enyart with Lieut. naunce; Lieut. Bisson from Uulgley
Field, Va. - Lieut. Shea from Kelly Field, Texas - Lieut. Smith with Lieu.t.Houle;
Lieut. Johnston with Cai)tain Vfuitehead from Schoen Field, Ind. - Ca)tain Wood;
Lieut. Goddard; Lieut. Stone from Chenute Field, Ill. - Lieut. Abbott; Lt. Ro~ers
with Lieut .-Col. Muhle:loorg from Columbus, Ohio - Capt. Hine from Fort Croc~::e'tt,
Texas" Lieut. Orabb; Lieut. Bolen with 7 passengers from Selfridge Field, Mich.Lieuts. B:offman; Hart with Hod€.~son
:from Iamken Airpor'li, Ohio - Captain Farthing
with 4 passenGers from :B'ort Leave:(;\'7orth, :Kansas - Ca::.)tainPri t cnar-d from Fort
Sill,
OOa.Lieut. Wrisching f:i.'(',11
stout Field - Lieut. Newhall from Chicago Lieut. Welsh from Bowman Field, K;;r.
:Major .A. L. Sneed, Oorrm,1B.:1dil1C;
Officer, departed July 14th, ferryil1l~ an 0-25B
to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and returning in a BT-2Afrom Richards Field, Mo.
Officers who ferried planes to this station for major overhaul during the
past, two weeks were : Captain George and Lieut. Mills each an 0-25A; Lieut.Horton
,.an A-3; Lieut. !Case a P-12, July 12th; Lieut. Watson a P-12C; Lieut. Davidson
an Ar-3, My 13th, all from Maxwell Field, .Ala.; Lieut. Putt a :P-12C from
Selfridge Field, July 13th. '
'
Lieut. G.V. McPike ferried a cargo of Air Corps su11i?lies to Selfridge Field
on July 7th.
Lieut. Irvine made a cross-coUlltry fli@1t to Fort Wayne, Ind., on July 6th,
and to :Bolling Field. D. C., on July Bbh,
Captain Polk and one passenger. and Lieut. Pillet
from Randol~h Field,Texas.
:Landed here Ju.ly 3rd, ferrying two TIP-TIl's from Oleveland to Bowman Field, :Ky.
1'echnical Sergeant Cecil B.' Guile. 15th Observation Squadron, was transferred to Patterson Field from Scott Field, Ill."June
24th.
During the past two
weeks he ferried .Air Corps supplies to ChaIlute Field on July 1st and 2nd; to
Schoen Field, July 5th, and to Se1fridgeJ1'i~ld,
Jul;y' 6th.
fl,a.ndol"Qh
Field.

Texas. June 26th.

Lieut.;"Ool. H.M. Hickam wa~ a recent visitor at Randolph Field.
In view of\
theiact
that he assumed commandof the Third .Attack Grour','"FortCrocl:ett,
it is
expected that he will be a frequent visitor here.
.
On June 15th, Major ?erc;y-'E. Van Nostrand, Executive Officer of the Air Corps
~cticalSch()ol,
and 1st Lieut. D.D.Watson, visited here for several days \lith a
_t~e:wt()£amiJ:iariz1ngthemselV'es
witb traini:r;>.gmethpdqln..use at.the .Air Corps
,~Flyino-Sehool'
,
" <r:>
"
ROl;lkins andCa:p~ain .1OO.wafd~
~~re ;gUestsat
"l(andolph Field
'~20"
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16th to lBth,whileon
an extended crC>$s'-countryfliePt
from'W~thin~
Theyexp;L'e,ssed themselves as being highly 'plep,sed with what they founda~
'Randolph Field.
Lieut. ,John T. Helms and Flying Cadet Dolf E. Mlleilleisen de'];larted for
WashinGton, n, C., June 23rd to compete in the IJeech CUpTennis matches.
Cadet
: Mu.ebleisen just recently won the Texas state Singl13.s Cbanl')lonship. In 1930 he
-played on the team that won the Intercollegiate
Doubles. In 1931 he won the
-singles and doubles in the Leech Cup matches; also in that year he won the
- singles and he and Lieut. Stanley K• Robinson won i;he:Beach Haven, N.J. championship.
They also won the doubles in the west Virgiriia:State
Championship. Cadet
Mnehle1sen won the s1nglesin
the Inter-Mountain cnanlpionship in Salt Lake City,
and he and RobinBor again won the doubles in the .Allahambra Cl1allrpiol1ship. In
the Open ~xas CompeUtion, Lieut. Helms played as his partner in the doubles,
which they lost, bu:t; Cadet Muehleisen came thrOUgh and won the singles easily.
Paired with Robinson, they recently carried off the District
of Columbia
doubles title.
fromJ'Une

_ton-.

'Hgrs.18th

Com'\)osi
te Wing, Fort Shafter.

T.R.,

July 12t.h,

-' . Colonel John S. Fair, Chief of Staff, P'.a.waiianDe-.)artnent;Lieut.-Col.
Gerald C. Brant, cozmnandingthe 18th Composite Wtng; captain Wm. M.Weiner end
Lieut. Robert Hutchins, Aides-de-Camp to the DepartmentCoL~der,
recently returned from a le-day tour of ins}?ectionvia
air')lane of all military resources
in the territory.
Their i tinerarytook
them to the Islands of Maui, Kauaialld
.. Hawaii. The inrj?ection Lnc'l.uded the ouestion of agriculture
and area suitable
for various crops, the develJ:)ment of '"livestock indus'Gry, etc.
T4e facilities
of the several emergency fields visited were also inspected, as well as the topography of the surrouno.illg country.
Preparations for the annual field exercises were started on July 1st.
'fa'1manalo Military Reservativn was designated for all -oombingand gunnery problems. The 4th and 5et'1 Obse.rvat i on Squadrons will be ,the first to make their
summer camp, and will Je followed by the 23rd anti. 72nd :BombardmentSquadrons.
,A.eria1 gunnery and bombing, both practice and record, will be carried out while
the squadrons are in the field.
The object of these sunnne r camps is.the develoJ.>ment of individuals and sgu.adrons, as units and as a part of the Group and Wing,
to insure the proper ,ta.ctlcal opera.tion of tr~eHawaiian air force.
Practically
all personnel and eq\ii"l:mentwlll be transrortbl
to and from the Waimanalo camps
by air~' The 5th Composite Grou~will finish their practice and field exercises
onA1i.gu.st31st, and will turn t,.le csmp areas over to the 18th Pu.rsuit Group,
which Will also occupy the ground f<;>rtwo months.
The Wa1manaloF1ying Field was the site of a party for a.ll officers of this
oommandand their families 011 June 25th.
This narty took the place of the Wing
Or~ization
Day celebration scheduled to tal~ place 1~y 1st, which was postponed because of a heavy trainillg proGram. The program committee very ably arra..'1.ged
for a baeebal.L game between Wheele row. Luke Fields, a tUf,"-of-war, races a.."1d
other athletic
events, swimmingand dancing.
The celebration having been held on
a military reservation,
the progrc,:-.1committee took necessary precautions that all
details were covered and issued a ~ield Order to empl1asize the im~ortance of
thi S €;a the ring.
The 23rd BombardmentSquadron, commandedby Capt. :aa:nhael :Ba.ez,Jr., suocessfully
completed the rebUilding of its squadron area destroyed on June 15th,
1931. All the work was done entirely by the enlisted personnelcf
this squadron.
Since last June the men have beencarl~nters,
~lumbers,electricians,
painters
and gardeners, and now tl1.eyare ready to rest upon their creditable accoll1?lishments. From the ashes of the old buildin€s a com?lete unit has risen.
There is
a large and airy mess hall, a well eqtti:?1ledkitchen, 14 sets of quarters housing
eight men each, a COIDruodious
recreation room, a ~Qpply room and a well planned
orderly, room and headquarters unit.
Individual quarters for the noncommissioned
officers and a non-com clubroom will be added later,
and uhen the flowers and
lawns resi.)ond to constant care and liquid sunshine, this e quadron will have the
'mos'tmodern and beautiful area on !iuk.e Field.
.'Du.riilg
the months of ~J,y and JUne, a total of seven Inter-Island
flights
were made, utilizing
two Douglas .Amphibians, the Sikorsq J\nrphibian and a number
of BombinGplanes.
These flights were made to accom}?lish various missions, such
as the inspection of new barraclcs 1nildings, as well as landing fields and servicinc equipment, transporting supplies and personnel.
5th Com osite
au
Luke Field:
~ing 1~, a varied trainil1£ pro~Tma was
eomple e , inc uding aez-aa p otogral
,inter-plane
radio communication, day and
night reconnaissance,
combat maneuvers, aerial bunllery on ground and on tow targets.
The Group also participated
in numerous Win~ maneuvers, consisting of rendeavcus , qu.ick landing and taking off as a Wing unIt.
Cooperative missions were
performed, consistinc of artillery
adjustment for the 11th Field Artillery;
day .
and night tracking missions for the 64th Coast Artillery
(.A.A.), and experimental .. .
tli~ts
for the P11":POse
of target location at long r~
for. the Coast .ArtillEl:Q'.
Wit1i the close of the fis.calY&art
it isintereGt1U~to
note that .. the Graup.not".:
clY .fl.OW
only a..lmoS.t completed the .reqa..
iraQ., :Y'e~lY.. t.ra..1n
....inl$.p -.rogr
... am
.. ' ,but .bas....a1.....
f. ea...
..
approx1ma.te~ 636 hC'\U"sin eooperation with other branches .Githa servlc~h!he
, work w1tht~Int'ant17.
J'1eld util1e17a:nd1ta.n
W8.Sverysueces'dul
and,-valuable.,
",ji.zZV-6315. A.C.
.s,'

Dtu'inb l;1ay,three Wing exercises were flown by the Squadrons, the pro QJ.em
beint" chiefly one of communi cations and rendeavcua,
Two-way radio comrimnioo.tion
was used throuehout the exercises, the WinB Commander, Lieut.-Col. Gerald. C.
Brant,controlling
the Wing from the air. The 5th Composite G~~oup was led
,
throuGhout the exercises by (k'1.j?tain
Ra-l)haelEaez, Jr., commanddrig the 23rd Bombardment Squadron.
Meniliersof the Group receiving athletic awards fro~ Gen. B.H. Wells, Department Commander, nere: Lieut. Wm. M. Price, Jr., Sgt. Francis Vickery, Pvts. B.W.
Finklestein and. -G:Jorge:Ee.ddour,baske tbal.I medals. Track medals were awarded to
Pvts. Louis .A. March, Howard R. Williams, G.R. Baddour and Harry R. Beemer. Pvt.
Ricl1ard Miller was awarded a silver bozine glove for being runner-up in the recent- .An1w-Navy fights at Schofield ]arracl~, defeating the Navy light-hea~JWeight
in the Division. MD,oter Serge<:nt Fitch, excelling c.s usur.l., w2.lked 'C-wc.y
from the
field in the crccksr ec.ting contest on Group Anniverscry Dey end was awaxded , for
his prowess, the remo.inder of the box of crackers end u ticket to the Luke Field
post cmemc,
Oapt , Baez , conancnddng the 23rd Bomb, Sqdn., lJUtup an excellent
fight in the Bquadr-on Comnwnders' r'ace , but was bee ten in t~1.ehome stretch. It
was later discovered that all the other Squadron Commcnders bad been secretly
training for months prior to the race, which was supposedly a strictly imprompitu
affair. There oughta be a law, etc.
M.'ljor1bxwell Kirby and Lieut. Rowland Kieburtz depar ted aboard the USAT
GRA.NT, June 17th. Major Dixon will arrive in September to take command of the
5th Composite Group, Luke Field. Lieut. Kieburtz will be stationed at Fort Sill,
Okla. Ca:.)tainJames F. Powell aasumed icorrmand of the Group.
Lieut. Edgar Cheat1e de";Jartedon the USAT ST. MIHIEL !vIay3rd. .After ten
days' temporary duty at 1fitchel Field, N.Y., in order to complete his flying and
training records for the second half of the fiscal year, he was scheduled to go
on three months' leave with permission to visit foreign countries.
During the current Fiscal Year the Group, in flying over 625 hours for the
Ooast .Artillery, accomplished what is believed a record for cooperative work with
othe~ service branches •. Th~ required yearly trainin"" progr~ is co~rpleted, exooptJ.ngphotograpby, whJ.ch J.S due to shortage of ?hotogra:;>hJ.cmaterJ.al here.
Wing :Elx:ercises
were continu.ed.the past month, the problem being one of coordination of Attack, Bombardment, Observation and Pllrsuit in various offenses
and defensive problems. On Mal 27th, Bombardment , . .Attaclcand Observation combined in an offensive against Pursuit and Observation acting in def~nse of ground
installations at r:neeler Field. This mission was considered a "draw.by Col-Brant.
On June 10th, however, combined forces of Luke Field, consisting of the 23rd and
72nd Bomb. Squadrons, the 4th and 50th Obs. Sqdns. (the 4th acting as .Attack),
launched a similar attaCk on the same objective and, talcins advantage of local
showers ~1d broken clouds, took the defending forces completely by surprise
(assumed) without any considerable losses (assumed). This was even admitted by
the Pursuiters.
The 5th COllipositeGroup was led by Captain Raphael Baez, Jr.
The last match of the Post Tennis Tournament was played off, with the 23rd
:Bombardment Winning and the 65th Service SaCin. being a close second. The 23rd
won 11 points out of a possible 16, a~d the 65th non 10 out of a possible 16.
4th Observation Souadron'
DurinG the month, normal flight training schedule of typical Observation and Reconnaissance missions were carried out, also artillery adjustment missions for the 13th Field and 15th Coast Artillery.
Approximately 150 enlisted men and their fmnilies were present when the
Sq.uadrol1.
celehr~:ted a belated Organization Day with a "Luau" at the famous Kailua
:Beach on June 2~rd. .A number of officers and their ladies were also present.
:Baseball ~:;:m~s,SWimming and horseshoe pitching were the features of the d.c-:y • .A
mosb appetJ.ZJ.nc;
barbe roe lunch and dinner were served. Everyone had an enjoyabke
time.
Upon the departure of the Post Oommander, N.ajor Kirby, four members of this
s~dron
received letters of commendation, viz: ~~ster Sgt • .A.E.Mi11er,N.C.O. in
cnarge of the Post SChools; Staff Sgt. J.F. Miller, .Chief steward of the Post
Exchange; Sgt • .A• .AsSl1.eI'
, N .C.O. in charge of landing field at Port Allen,Kauai;
and PFC T.D. Sadler, the most valuable all-around athlete on the post.
The Squadron was e;;~ceedinglysorry to learn of the transfer of 1st Lieut.
Otto P. Weyland, :)ioneer of Observation Aviation, to the 72nd Bomb. Sqdn. We
sincerely regret seeing him leave us and we all wish him the best of success and
Luck in the future.
.At the same time we are saying goodbye to Lieut. Weyland, we
are welcoming 1st Lieut. David M. Ramsay, who comes to us from the 72nd.
65th Service Squadron: Our one and only. air~lane, the C-6.A Sikorsky amphibian,
was 10&"1ed to Wneeler Field for completion of searchli~t and trackin9 missions
and experimental flights for target location for the 60th Coast .Art. ~AA). In its
p1e.ce.!.
one of the new Douglas Do Lnhi.n amphibians, P-Taciously loaned us by the 4th
Obs. ~qfu1..,will be used as the alert and safety afrplrule for inter-island flights.
On 1~y 18th, at the annual Group Organization Day festivities of Lulte Field,
faur squadron members were presented. awards by Qeneral Wells, Department Cor~nder, for outstanding athletic achievements in track and field during the past
.
see-son. Ca13t, James F. Powell, Squadron Oonmander , was presented
with the Major
Sheldon H. Wheeler Trophy and the Luke Field .Athletic Tro',by, won by the Squadron
for,scoring the highest number of po'i,ntsin the Annual Tr~"ck and Field Meet.
1,'his.
Squadron held its Annual Organization Day Oo.ti~.and Celebration at
:tr~i
:Beach, June 7th. The Squadron went by boat from !:W.~e Field to Pearl
-322V-6315, .A.C.

City, then by trL1.ckand private oars to the beech •. SWimmingand battliIlt% with
the iEaming surf and sun-bathing seemed to be the most J.?lOlJUlar
di version of the
'day. Many of the new members of 'the outfit learned for the first
time the real
meaning of uSunburn" and its after effects.
First Lieut. Fred C. Fishback was pleced in comnand , relievinG Capt. James
F. Powell. Lieut. Otto P. Weyland, recently assigned, will serve as S~dron
Communications, Engin~ering alld Operations Officer, in addition to his duties as
Station EllCineerinG Officer and Station !nsl)Octor.
72nd :BombardmentS(lUB.dron: Sl)ike, the ,72nd' s mascot, isclaimine
tl1e record.
for.time i,n the air for the length of time he has been flyine;.
Since the 1st of
October he has lJUt 140 hours in the air.
This time includes bombing missions,
aerial [~1nery, camera obscura, radio commxuications and. inter-island.
fliGhts.
During the ~n[meU'yersin Februc....
ry, he took ~art .lnall
fl~gh~s against the "Ene~1yn
inclUding tne ral.ds on the "Saratoga" and 'Le:unGton," 65 mi.Lea at sea. At th~s
time, Sp:U.:eis suffering from exceedinc his nllotm<mt of flying hours; therefore,
he gets in on'l.y a sma'Ll,amount of time each month. Hovrever, during the l:Jast
month he VIast.bIe to get a flight to U'901uPoint, Island of Hawaii, whe:1the
Squadron sent a flight of three B-5AIs. there to tra.nsport furniture for use of
radio personnel on duty there.
He is also able to get in some time each week,
when the Squadron takes lJart in the Wing ~ercises.'
Steps are beinG taken to
secure a l:aJok coat and parachute for Spike.
23rd :BombardmentSquadron: The versa,tili ty of Bombardmentmaterial and persOlli1eI was demonstrated recently by the 23rd, when a series of five miss~ons were
run between June 1st and 8th to detenaine the service ceiling,
speed, enaurance
and cunninc of the mosguito whose commonhabitat is in the marsh land of Kailua
. and Waimanalo. -- April 30th was Graduation Day for certain members of this organization,
TIhenCertificates
of Graduation from the Luke Field Radio School
'
were handed (after apl)ropriate eomaencement Day Exercises,of
course), to Sergerolt
James F. Vicl;:er~7
,Pvts.
David A. Richmire, Aubrey M. Lowe and Llc.yd Clayton.
Recent changes in Squadron personnel were: 2nd Lt. Las1'renceT. PuGh relieved 2nd Lt. Floyd E. Nelson as Engineering and Trans:;.x>rtation Officer -- 2nd Lt.
Wm.M. Pryce, Jr., relieved Lt. Pugh as CO;M~~ications Officer -- 1st Lt. Jose~h
W. Benson relieved Lt. Nelson as Armament Officer -- Staff Sgt. J.H. 'Peters J,.e:Lt
for Fort Crockett, Texas. -- Statf Sgt. Cruz Cardenas, discharged by purchase ,is
on his way to acce'ot a position with his brother in South .America -- 2nd Lt. F.E.
Nelson returned Ju1y 23rd on the USATREPUBLIC
after a short stay in the Phili?pines -- the USATGRAlfT
arrived JUlle 13th, brinGing Staff sc;ts • .Albort B.Kerns ,
Edward A. Peters and Joseph C. Laza, from Langl~y a.nd March Fields and Fort
Crockett, respectively
-- 2nd Lt. Charles G. Williamson returned after a speedy
recovery from an operation at the Tripler Generc,l HOSl)itE'.1.
'
J?vts. ICC. Fairchild and M.J. Griggs, 23rd :Bomb.Sqd.n., were placed on the
eligible
list for the October class at Randol~h Field.
It is fast becoming a
tradition
for the 23rd to have a man in each class at Randolph. Cadet Wilcox
Wild, son of 1fuJor Herbert J. Wild, 3rd Engineers. Schofield, was the last man
to be sent to the Primary Flying SChool from the 23rd. He is ~rogressing well.
50th Observation
!adron:
Gamesand a picnic lunch were the diversions at
the first
rc;anization
~y -,)icnic at Kailua Beach, Ma.;>r 4th, and both were thoroughly enjoyed.
Major Kirby, Lieuts. Warren and Brown were our {~ests.
The
Noncommissioned Officers enjoyeQ an outing on Saturday, l~y 7th.
In bhe transfer of Staff Sgt. S. V. A..'1.thone
and Sb-"t.Fred1k LeonD.rdto
Randolph Field, the Scuadron sui'fered its first loss of enlisted personnel since
its reorganization.
dorj?orals Su:n'enant and Reed are returning to ~he mainland
for dischari.:;e from the service, as well as' 7 privates.
Pvt. B.1.ynosk:i.
retu.rned
to the main12nd to enter West Point, havinG atte.ined an appointment thereto •
..Lieut. E.N. Coates returned July 23rd after several.weeksl
stay in the
Philippines.
Staff SG~. S.D. MUllinix, Sgts. F.R. Alford and O.T. MCrti~ ~ere
new arriva.ls on the USATGRANT,June 13th.
On July 2nd, the Squadron moved to the Militar~7 Reservation at Waimanalo for
two weeks' field dutyp and TIhile there finished the Pilots'
and Observers' c~~rses
in a~rial gunnery for the coming fiscal year.
The' Squadron Tennis Team, composed of Lieut. Lathrop, coach; Pvts. DtUlca.J.l,
McNeven'and Kerr. finished third in the Inter-Scruadron Tennis Tournr...ment,gaining
10 points 011 the Atterbury-Mills
Tro:;ihy.
.
TraininG for June was greatly curtailed due to the small amount of time left
on the lS4-hour allotment, laid down in the Directive for .Air Corps Training. The
Squadron, hovever, participated.
in ~erial gunnery and bombing, aerial pllotography
and niGht flying.
There was one coo'oerative mission with the 13th Field Artillery (simulated artillery
adjustment).
18th J?u.rS"~itGroup, $chofield 13arracks.T.H.:
The high point of the month
professionally
was m1 inter-island.
flight to Hilo, Hawaii, to inspect landing ~d
supply fe.cili ties enroute.
The entire Group participated
and Land.Ings were made
on the Islands of Molokai, Maui, Lanai and Hawaii. Refueling took place at tfppJ,u
Point Field, Hawaii, and at Hilo.
One day was spent at Hilo, most of theO-:ffi~'
eers making- the trip ,to Kilauea volcano.
Officers were quartere-d at the Hilo, :'~
Botel a.J:id enlisted men at the Pacific Hotel.
The return trip was made with a,'
Group rendezvous at KoJ;o,:Head, Oahu. .All shi11S landed ,shortly af"ter 1:loon.~.1'b:e
entire trip was BUcca'ssM from all, ~1iano.po1u~s.
.
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Officers of this field with their families were present in :fUll force at
the. Wint:;P1cnicat Waimanalo ,June 25th.
This was a splendid opportunity for the
Air Corps officers of the ~pa.rtment to get together for a good time.
During the brief stay of the USJ\.T
REPU::ffi:IIC
here, enroute to the Philippines,
Lieuts. Iscar ]eal and Ford L. Fair with their wives were t~ests at Wileeler
Field, Visiting many of their old friends.
The Air Corps is ably represented in Schofield Polo Circles by Lieuts. Bob
Oliver and Nick: Craw, playing with 13th Field Artillery
Freebooters.
Lieut. and
Mrs. Craw also featured in the Division Horse Showat Schofield :Eks., June 10th
and 11th.
Lieut. Craw placed in several classes, and Mrs. Craw's excellent performances were rewarded by the principel trophy of the event, that given usually
by the U.S. RemountAssoviation for the best horse and riQer of the Show.
6th Pursuit S~dron:
~ery
is starting early this year in preparation
for a h~~ increase !n scores at Waimanalo in September. The Squadron is TIorlting
dai1;y- on bombing,tow targets and ground targets,
and in a week or so we expect to
bave ouxsChedule worked out, our ra~
details functioning and some good scores
coming in. Muchcredit is due Lt . Frank J. Havelick for the time and labor sJ.)ent
in getting the new range,south mf Wheeler Field,in shape. There was no range near
Wheeler Field heretofore for ground targets, and. firing on targets was done .at
Waimanc.lot , This new range will give us a chance to brush up on our gunnery and,at
the sarne hme, save a lot of preliminary work when we go to summer camp.
The Squadron carried on cooperative training with the Attack: and Jombarament
Sq:uadrons the past month. A great deal was done towards ironing ot+t some difficUlties encountered. in mass atta~s
on these types of pl~es.
Lieuts. Sterling and armagost returned to the Squadron after a month's diverting duty at the School for :Pakers and Cooks. The same day, two ornate picture
frames were ordered for the proper preservation of the hard earned sheepskins.
19th Pur sui t Sauadron: Lieut. Wm.R. Morgan and family are recent arrivals,
havin~ come from Selfridge via Chanute. They are now at home on WahiawaHeights,
awaitJ.l1g available quar"terson the post ..
Mrs. John M. Felmes presented her husband with a son and heir recently. So
gratified
was "Sof4jY\\
at the successful outcome that he not only handed out the
customary cigars, ~Qt presented Mrs. Holmes with a brand new Hupmobile coupe. Lt.
Holmes and family are daily to be seen tearing about the Island with their new
possessions.
The Squadron regrets the loss of Capt. Auby C. Strickland, our former commandar , and. Lieut. Hen:'ryW. Dorr.
The former was ordered to Kelly Field and the
latter
to Langley Field. -_ Several tow target missions for the 64th Coast Artillery (AA) were flovm and, from the training point of view of the 64th Coast Artillery, all missions were sllccessful.....
Lt. Don Sheets, usually so modest and retirint;;) ,,,decided t.-,I c~et himself some favorable lJU.blicity recently, and. hit upon a
timeworthy, if Gl:'L\::,;.lj,tl;! overworked , method. Coming in for a night landing with the
Sikorsky, he deci(~,:::d.~ho;~
his chances of 11011ingtoo far would be lessened if he
mada no use of whe81s. Accordingly, he slid to a rapid stop with very minor injuries to his ship.
Don claims he was unaware of the occurrence until he tried to
turn and taxi to the line. -- Lieut. Kershaw is spending several weeks' leave on
the Island.
26th Attaclr Squadron: Flying training for the 26th for Mayincluded defensive operations against PUrsuit, continuing the cooperative work begun last month,
and radio tele)?hone conmnmication work. Practice firing was begun both on ground
and tow targets , t ogethar with practice runs on the bombing range at Haleiwa. For
the roost part, the radio telephone work was confined to the lead ship in formation
flying, bUt due to frequent changes of leaders, practically
every pilot had a
chance actually to carry out a mission1 following the radioed instructions
of the
the Group Commander.-- Weare glad. to welcome Lieuts. Napier and Miller, transferred to this Squadron from Luke Field. -- The close of the year finds most members of the Squadron with their allotment of 2'JO flying hours 'oractically used,so
they must perforce remain on the ground the latter -part of June. In addition 'to
the much anticil~ted
trip to Hilo, flying operations for the past month included
Aerial ~ery
on ground and tow targets,
simulated bombing on the range at
Haleiwa, and a number of aerial navigation and rendezvous ?roblems. -- Whenthe
REPUBLIC
arrived June 1st, it carried four passengers for whomthe S~dron had a
special welcome and Aloha - Lieut. George McCoy,Jr., returning from l.eave in the
States and accompanied by his bride, and Lieut. and Mrs. Casper P. West. Lieut.
West was transferred
here from Chanute Field,Ill.
75th Servi ce Squadron: The S quadron received. assembled and lJU.tinto operation two caterJillar,
ten horsepower tractors,
one equipPed with hoist and one
without.
The Engineering Department is expecting great .,results from these little
fellows. - The gold. craze literally
d'scended overnight upon the 75th. resulting
in.a new nine-hole adolescent golf course adjoining the east side of the Squadron
area.
This new venture into the realm of sport and recreation bas proven tne
mo~t pop.1J.ar of all games with the personnel of this Squadron. -- Lieut •Tourtellot ,
Squadron Commander,re.turned from a short leave, getting in a lot of golf and fishing,Lieut.
Eareckson was temporarily in comrna:r.uiduringhis absence. -- Lieut.
Bassett departed for the mainland on a month's leave recently.
He will retum to
th,:Wi.sta.tio%l.,.having requested an extension of on,~.fear On his tour of foreigm
ser'O'1.c&
•. - Applioants'foT treafer
t() the Air .~
are~ow being given "trade
teflta;. "~17
the.'41rection ofL1_t.
J'erecltson. .:,.."
".'
"~.
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Rambl:iAt$
';Pfg;:e.ssions of an Observer f~~mK"ansas City. Mo.

"

. Whooeet its hot ... lots of c1lat~~r••• ~rmy' .A.l'prOpri~~~o:ri:Bili•• ;How 'a1X>'Q.~the
'Reserves? ••Whatl no flying time yet? .. Where is tne..t fan? •. Wcmderifl
cO\IJ:d
wangle a. trip to Leavenworth•.• due 'for ~ 64 •.• better '\7a1t until t-o,zporroVT
... feel ,
better after some sleep ... What's thlS AJ.TCorps News Letter •.• See J.f my,name is
init ••• not a \Jl1.blicity hound... of course not ... just curious •.. :Boston... or thet'eabouts ... a commenton our last article •.. more power to the boys from that Corps
Area: .. glad to see tl~ old Es~rit de Corps crop out •.. can't be serious thOU~l•.•
NewEngland flattened out is about the size of a dollar or a dollar and a quarter •.. In the west we have ,ude open spaces ..• What1s that going on up on the
bullet in board? Hope its good news... seems to be some exci tement ... let I s get 811
eyefull. .. Volunteers for the trip to the Speed Boat :Races at Warsaw, Mo.•.. Do I
want to go or do I want to go? .. Hey! CaP.-1Jilt me on that list
He~r tha.t ne,;
lake is g;reat stuff ... 13ignew dam at Bs,gnell. .. across the Osage RJ.ght down an
the heart of the Ozarks •.• 1750 miles of shore line •.. big lake for we all in the
west ••• plenty of good fishing ..• baes , .• perch ... crappie ... jack salmon
swarner
resort country ... stamping around of the :Big and Little Osage Indians
caused
settlers
plenty of trouble around 1804-5 •.. no'\7'oil millionaires ... great stuff .••
oil •.•. makes folks rich
wish I was rich •.. Gosh! its hot
lots of hillbillys
down in that country
razorbaCk hogs •.. com ..• squirrels
no thought of depression ... theyhave always had it ... poor in purse and rich in leisure
say!.let's
get g~ing •.. Whatls this •.. another invitation •.. Lieut. Clare Bunch yes sJ.rt
down In the same neCk of the woods... Camdentown, tID...• for a week end•.• only 40
miles,from Warsaw l~lt me down for that too ... better break out the bathing suit
and fishing tackle
just a few things ... don't anticipate
women•.. female trouble
on a trip ... bad medicine.~.Say! who is on tr~t list anyway ComeouCappy,break
down and issue orders .•. Well. well I will wonders never cease
At last •.• 2nd Lts.
nTonyll Hu.nter and U Spike" Poquette .•. just a couple of Cappy' s Precious Pets •••
'all 2nd Looeys are Precious Pets ... well,some.day they will be promoted and become
Rollicking Roues•.. now for the Broken Down Roues... ,this tri'p must be successful .•
sure enough. there they are
Captain W. Shal'.:esl~are Green, 1st Lieut. "Woff"
LetTis... who's the leader
why none other than. that, indomitable character 1st
Lieut. Graharn1,1,St. John a.ccompaniedby Pvt. :Bullard ... looks like this trip is
going to be promising •.. this bunch goes to ,Warsaw and Cemdenton on Saturda~ morning ••• the rest follow Sunday morning for WarsaTI
... everyone returns Sunday oefore
sundoTIn•.. Saturday morning ... shoving off early •.• two PT3's
one :BT2B
••. getthese
in any kind of a field •.. claim they. have good landing fields
Maybeyes: .,.mayb~
no .•. Jru?Ybel I dcnt t know••. still hotter than the hinges of hades. ;.gett:t.ng altJ.tude. ,'coolingoff •• couple of line squalls •• some dust clouds .. rain clouds .• getting
so the heat is bearable •• Gosh! these PT's are 'slow:~wish we had all service type
egu,:j;pment
•• some day I'll
speak to the manager of this man! s army.. At last. the
airport at Warsaw•.. plainly visible from the air.~1500 foot runways.• sod tak~n
off.~Say! look at that sock on top of the silo whirl around .• wind from all d~~ection~ •. rJ.g;ht on the edge of that storm •. :ioouette 'l1ith lllllard as passenger gomg
infirst.'.lookat
that PT 'bump.. For God1ssa.ke .. look below.• a bounce .. a flip •.
upside down•• wasn't there an order out against crackups •. someone is due to catch
it •• first crack up since the Lord knows when.. ! wonder if anyone is l1Urt•. sure
is a case for old Doc Fairfield Air Depot•. complete washout .. better hurry and
get down.• may need some help .. 1~opethere they are cra'l71ing out from under •.
Wonder what the alibi 'is~oing
to be>.better be good.. but not GOod.enough in
any case .• there goes the other ship in its okeh.• well we're in safe •. no'\7to pour
it'on the unfortunate .• what a silly grin .. my•. my •.Poquettels trip ended for the
present •• better remind him of the fact that he is eligible for the "DISORDER
OF
Till:; FLYIlfGMOO
MOO"
.. a plaquevrhich hangs in, the headquarters of the Association.
adorned with a silver winged cow and a silver dumbell engraved with the n&nes of
Air Reserves •• "Awarded nbwa.nd then to those daring :Birdmenof the Air Corps
Reserve rrhoae intelligence,
quick wit and prompt action so closely resemble that
bra ve in'\irel)id animal 'ntE; 'COW"
•• My Hero.• Here, comes -eome of the Warsawhome town
boys •• :r d.e clare if theyaren' t greeters from the Chamber of Commerce
.• lunch ••
sure ••had it on the mind, all the tiroe .. Frled chicken'TIith all of the trimmings ••
I like Warsawbetter .• back to the field •. better send a rlre that the ():..l's can
get in okeh•• on our way again .. headed for Camdenton.• Sorry Poquette and Bullard
can1t cont Lnue the trip •. ~ite a bit'cooler
now.. beautiful lake winding and
,~rving
through the hills •• country spread out beneath us in scenes in which
~cliffsand
high table lands .. bottoms and barrens •• naked hills and heavy forests ••
rocks and streams •• all follow' each 'other' in rauid succession and wonderful
variety •• peaceful .. harmoni.ous•. pi ctuzeaque •• 6ublime .. what I s that •. a fire •. sure
'enQugh•. nmst be some campers.• 140 sir!' a moonshtner-t e still •• sure far enough
away from everything •• no habitation •• imagine my embarrassment ...no place to land ••
",what's tilis?".a beautif;u1 castle •• set 'u.~ high on the peak of a mountain .. Oh yes!
Ha:,Ha,TOl'lk:a
•• name like:.a joke .. Looks ,just like a feudal castle on the Ehine .. :Bet
old :Blue :Beard wou.Ldl~ke to have that. for his castle and his women
•. just the
place if, yQ1l.,
had lots of the old nasty lucre .• good idea though •. just a dreamer ••
fil1ally and~t last •• C'~denton .• not avery big town, ~,Countyseat .• airport just a
bloCk from the Court Hause•• SUre•. ~y not? Bunch's father •. presidingjudge
9f
the County Court •• got ~ hangar on the Airport •• popu.lat~on out en ~sse •• first
, ',tinJ,etwo airplanes have landed on the airport at ,the same time •• curious natives •.
,p,O'l11III1ch
mileage do you get out of ,them th~te tires? .Ho;hum•• ~ch€;reetsus
'.
with 0PE:n arms ••motor over the gravel ,roads. ~motor.boat~g •• sw:umning,'.dinner••
everything swelegant •• change clothes .,,;8Q.fielhing •• it's Inqrning ~.,~
sleep on
, "
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~~c;~'.howthose boys po.t those ships in there ,and hold t.hem•• plandits'fr?m
the
cr~wd•• everyone assembled to 'see the speedboat races •• divertingattentlon
••
land~ng •• of course no more accidents •• those boys are really good•• let's see Who
they ate •• Captidn William B. Wright, leader •• 2nd Lieuts. Jimmy Going, Ohu.ck
'Iaile;sr ,i.A.Morehouse,
E ..A. Jaqu.ish, E. P. Curry and H. F. Cook•. lunch again at
the hotel ••motor boat to watch tlle races •• speed •• speed and then more speed .•
puin-pkinseeds powered with Evinrudes and Johnson Sea Horses .. Plenty of RPM"
6000 or 7000•• anyway sound like it •• one does a. Poqu.ette and flips over in'~
,
water •• too dangerous •• let' s start for home•• grea.t time •• dandy people. .need s.ome
sleep •• bound for Richards Field at last •. What no flying time .• well then •• Where
and Whenis the next cross-country?.
Say I wonder if I could wangle a hop to
L,eavenworth? .Du.e for a 64.
','
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000 ....
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Nichols l1eld,

Rizal,P.I.z

July 6th.

Wehave been participating
in radio controlled problems which have been
fairly successful.
These new tactics offer great promise and are being well advanced tnder Major :Brooks' supervision.
Weare using camera guns in these problems and the result of the last effort resulted in one hit for the Pu.rsuit at
135 yards and fom-t;y-four hits at 300 yards for us.
, Three ships of this unit made a trip around the Southern Islands from the
'9th to 13th.
Tne first night was spent in Iloilo;
the second in Zambo,nga; the
third in .rolo, and return to Z8mboanga;the fourth day, Zamboanga t~ Xe1. thly to
DelMonte; the fifth day, Del Monte to Tacloban to Nichols.
Inring the visit'
to Jolo, the o~licers visited the Sultan offulu
at his sumner palace.
Mostc!'
theestablisbment
is a wreck, having been knocked over by the typhoon in .April;
'bu.tthe Sultan'\&s getting his place back in shape slowly.
Manyvaluable trophies were brought back to serve as mementoes of the trip.
The personnel of
the flight we're ~.b.jo::Brooks, Captains :Black and Farson, Lieuts. Greer. Engler,
Golman and nine enlisted men. Several valulA:blepict-:,lres were secured by Lts.
Colman and, Engler of the Sultan, who does not ordinarily pose for photo~aphers,
and of the palace guard. These guards were small fellows, but with thelr
Remington carbines and barongs they look big enough.
, Captain John G. Whitesides and 2nd Lt. Richard D. Reeve arrived on the USAT
REPUBLIC on JUne 17th.,
"
First Lieut. James S. Stowell, who has been acting C.O. of the 66th Service
Squ.adron during the t~mporary absence of Capt. V.L. Burge is'scheduled
toreturn to the United States, via SUGZ Canal, on or about July 3rd.
' ,
Selfridge

Field,

Mich." August 2nd.

On July 19th, a golf team of eight officers from Wright Field, captained
by Lieut.'GCol. A.W; Robins, was defeated by a Selfridge Field team, captained "
by Major eorge H. Brett, in a decisive manner. !the Wright Field group, however, are bent on revenge in the near future, ,when a return match will be pla.yed
at Da3ton.
"
Lieut.-Col. Jacob E. Fickel, Office of the Chief of the .Air Carps, visited
this field an July 25th on business relating to buildings and grounds.
Hawaiian .Air Depot, Luke Field,

T.H.

During the p~riod .April 25th to June 20th, inclusive,
the Depot completed
major overhauls on 4 P.. 12B, 1 L:8-6 and 5 P-12C airplanes.
Repairs were completed an 4 ()"19:B,1 C-6A.,2 nC-2l and 3 0-190 airplanes.
This completed the tail
wheen,inst.allation
on the Q-19B's. Various jobs, such as installing
range fintiling equipment in Yl0-21#32-282, for use in cooperation with the Coast Artillery,
anq,inspecting
and replacing parts in the R...975E engines in our three Douglas
airplanes were accomplished at the same t1II1e.
.
'
lfhe ~ine
Repair Section overhauled 6 SB.-134()..D.6' R-175o-:B, and one each
V-1150-0, ~1340E and R-1340C engines.
In addition, six R-97.5Eengines weN
repaired.
One R-l340-D engine was surveyed during the month.
The advent of so many airplanes constructed of metal has begun to be felt
in the sheet met9-l shop. There is no d.o1.lbtthat the repair of,meta.l aircraft
assemblies is mch more c::a.stly at the present st~
of metal developnent thaJl<
the repair of fabric covered. or welded tubing asse~blies.
,
Du.ring the perioll April 25th" to' May 20th, the' Mc..chineShop and sub-departments completed 41 jobs an work orde];'s and 407 jobl$on construction slips •
• .()n Mal. :t4th. tile ~potwa.s
inspected by Lieut.-Col.
GeraldC. :Br$nt, jj.r
,Ot;hcer ".~~i~1lepa.rtmen$,acc6D1pan1ed
bY' Oap1if.11iJ3fron T. llIrt, '1ng~'"
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soon bethe.~Jroud pps.eessor '.of a. eil ver ~p'. t. 0 be. present ...
by ~he .~~'t ~thle~ic O:ffic~r in. rewa~d ~or their bas&,~
,'....
bell skill.
"
, '
. . . ' .' ' Tile 27th had the 'lead in' the te~oue
,
" :,:d:ti,r1ngmost of ,the eeries, 'but at the
.
':r"!1JI' " end. 'We 57th played really good base ball
!~~(A' ":" to" defeat ,the 27th. 17th and 94th in.
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a .666 percentage.
Unfortu.nate1y for the cause of good baseball,
all squadrons had to go t~ Chicago
for two weeks before the play-off.
and during those two weeks all the
baseball players got grea.sy filtger ....
ed, near sighted, and rusty jointed.
The final ecoreof
the play-off'
championship game, 16-9. shows
what a basketball
game that baseball game was. However, all
aceed that the best teaLl won,and
that is the importan~, thing.

'//','
Aft~r losing two games to Kelly
!'."~" . Field, Randolph Field and Fort
~~.~
McIntosh, the Fort Crockett base. . ,
~
ball team took two games from
the Bra,oks Field nine at Fort CroCkett on July 9th 'and 10th.
To date the
Orockett. nine has p1e.yeo.1:::; gamos , winning 7 and losing 6. Hughes and Pulliam
are taking the mound honor r: , while Lieut. lW:.1.dolph'
1.,. Wood is playing a~eat
geme e.t.tPird base and hit'~ing for extra bases .. Li0Ut. Fi;l,rle T'.. Mac.Arthur,with.
Lieut. \tood as his assistant,
is managing the post team s~nce the transfer. of
Lieut. Trt:l:!i)B.nH.
Landon. Lieut. Nathan F.TWining relieved Lieut. ,Landon as
Post .A.tllletic Officer.
'
...

•

e-

In a ten-inning th~"1ler,the:Fortressilvronro~
~tilleryme~
Captured ..a 6 to
~ver the Langley Field'A~rmen to,net;the
ohampionshi'P playoff'9f
the
SOllthern District
ho~rs of the Third Corps Area II even stephen," each team
haviDg registered
two victories.
It was' a nip-and-tuck ,itcher's
ba,ttle, with
one team for~1ng ahead in one inning only to see the othercluP
taking the lead
a.way the fol.Lowing stanza.
, ',
'"
.
LangleYFie~d .seemed tb have. th~ngs ail' their own 'Way, capturing two .
straight. games mththeRedlegs
of MOnroe, but in the third contest the Arhl-.'
l.erymen wheeled out their big guns. fired a l6-hit salvo which, they t:rans1ated
into eleven counters to score th~ir first victory.
Langley scored 7 runs in
this contest.
...
.
Langley capture?-t;he fir~t Gontest 6 to 1 .'w;th "Ace"Tho:rnas, fork-arnied
slab artist. of .the ,Al.rmenjenJoyinga
banner day on the hill.
Spectacular l)l~
afield by Jeanette and Sod£.~1tromof tangley was the outstand:in.g feature of this
contest.
The second contest was a tight one, Langley no"ing out the Fort .
Monroe boys by' the score of 2 to 1. :Both Hoens of the Aviators and Ingle of .. :
the A.l"'tillerymen 'pitched creditably,
'but the former rot the game on ice for his
side by rapping out a circuit drive after two men haabeen retired in the 7th.
Fort Monroe gained the edge in this 7-game series lh;toapturiIl€" the f.ifth',
contest. 'but llRed" Tyrell t s home run in the seventh i,nning 'of the sixth r.;ame
proved to be the deciding factor in Langley's 7 to 6 victory .
.uthough outh1 t 9 to 4. the :Birdmenwere not to be denied and captured the
seventh and deciding game in the ,playoff for baseball honors 'of the Southern
.
District.
Third Corps:Area, sco:dng t.r:uns agaillst one by Fortress Monroe.
In the opening @.meof the, Third' 'Corps Area ,baseball fina'ls, Langley Field
slaughtered fhe Fort Hoyle neld Artillerymen under a 15 to 2 count.
Thomas,
sla.b a.rtist of nthe Flyers, a.llowed 'his' o"pponents.bt:1.tfive scattered. hits. ,','
:tb" virtue of' t4eir,4 to 1 victory,'over the En{;ineers from Fort $mph;reys,
Va., on July 23rd,Lang].ey Field advanced nearer their goal for base ball honoTs
of the Third C9l'"psArea. Hoens pitched. agrea.te.'Sme, allowing five scattered
hUs and striking out seven. His hitt.ing, was also timely, as was that, of Hamm.
Langley's guardian of 'the inl Ual ,.saclt.' '.
..'"
,
,

5 verdict

.--::-.---

\ The Luke, Field baseball team. after a good sta:t!t in the firs~ 'round of the
sectOI'-Navy Leagu.e, .let down in the beginni'ng of. the second :round and lost two ..
games, one to the Marines and one to, the Harbor Defenses of Hono!l'u1u.:'~ese two
teams, being tied for last place, feel proud of their victory over a team now ,
tied for aecond place."
.
'.
"
".
~

~----

,

.

.

The Wheeler Field baseball eoach',h.ad, the' following to say'as:,this
issue
went to press: 1f..A.~ an ind'-oat1on of tbe C10. seneea.. Of.. t.he
.. 'Red Dirt' Le~"'lle
(Schofield ~rra.cks,
!I'.H.) this season, figures .show' that there are two teams
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tied for many 'POsitions, with the leaders only one game ahead of the pack, The
Wheeler Field Fliers are tied for second place, with a crack at the leaders
sCheduled for next week's game. ~ne boys have built a reputation for being one
of the best batting teams of the league. Cheeseman is capable of sup-plying eood
enough pitching to win most of the games in these parts, and O'Neil is batting
1000 percent as a pinCh hitter. Base running is one of our outstanding weapons,
with McMichael leading in stolen bases. To date, 15 games have been played ~ 11
won and 4 lost."
Hawaiian Air Depot (Continued from page 328.1

tiona Officer. ~e Colonel expressed satisfaction with the functioning and a~
pearance of the Depot •
.ghief. Clerk David.L. McOlelland ~~d Mrs. McClelland, of the SUpply Section,
HawaJ.J.anAir Depot, sad.Led for the mainland on the ST. MIHI1ill:J, Ma;y 3rd. Mr.
McClelland has been Chief Clerk in the SUpply Section for a period of four
years, and credit is due him for estab1ismnent of an efficient supply system.
The persO!ll1elof the Hawaiian Air Depot regret losing the McClellands, and extend their best wishes for Mr. McClelland's continued success in his newassignment at the Materiel Division. Other Depot employes who are on leave are Mr.
P.H. Holohan, 'vho with Mrs. Holohan is enroute to Ireland; Mr. Max Zinsman,who
is a~so enroute to Europe, his destination being Oermany; 1I..r. and Mrs. W.W.
na,rru and Mr. Richard :Bishop are visiting relatives on the Fast Coast; and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry F. Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Harrison, and their families are spending their vacation in Texas.
On July 1st, a picnic was given by the Hawaiian Air Depot Welfare Association at Waimanalo, which was the first anniversary of the organization of the
Hawaiian Air Depot. Lots of good food, swimming and inter-department athletic
contests were on schedule, and over 350 persons attended.
At the farewell party and .Aloha Dance for Major Kirby, Captain Greene demonstrated the latest ideas in sausage grinders. Captain Greene hasn't explained yet why the bla.ck and white weinel'S came out the little end when a red cat
and brown dog were thrown in, or Why the red ones came out when the black and
Wthit~ dog went in. However, when last seen~ he had a smoking sliP':"
stick, a 00ermJ.ned-look in his eye, and his clerk saie. "shush" when he came in.
Lieut. Baylor, our capable Assistant Supply Officer, has found a new use
for the ends of the lower wings on 0-19 airplanes. He is grad.ually moving the
Qu.artermaster coal pile onto our flying field and says "it saves the brakes.1I
Captain Greene :feels that the Qp.artermaster should move their own coal.
Master Sergeant Colby, from Brooks Field, joined our force;and will be faund
il»the Final Assembly hangar hereafter. Welcome, Sergeant Colby~ Captain Burt
has had his eye on you for some time. Rodgers Airport isn't so far away, but it
takes a half hour to make the trip just the same.
Albrook Field. Canal Zone, Augu.st 1st.
The enlisted strenfctihof the post has been augmented by 25 men of the 78th
Pursuit Squadron, p1aceil on detached service from France Field. The remainder
of the Squadron is expected soon. Major Edward C. Greene, M.C., was transferred
from France Field and has taken up the duties of Post SUrgeon. - Major Robert C.
Candee, upon his arrival in the Panama Canal Department, was as signed to
Albrook Field. -- Oaptain James C. Browne, QMC, was transferred from Coroza1.
C.Z., ~~d is now Post ~rtermaster.
-- Lieut. Frank D. Sinclair, 78th Pursuit
~'padron. France Field, is on detached service at this station. -- The strength
of the command 1s 14 officers and 153 enlisted men.
Lieut. and Mrs. Lehman entertained the officers and ladies of the post at
dinner in their quarters on July 9th, after which the monthly'dance of the
Officers' Club was held at the Mirimar Club in Panama City.
The monthly card party was held at the home of Lieut. and Mrs. Lehman on
July 20th.
THE COVER DESIGN
The cover design for this issue of the News Letter, and which, by the way,
is one of the most attractive thus far received, is the work of Private, 1st
Class, LeRoy Bendixen. of Hqrs. 18th Composite Wing, Fort Shafter, T.H. In
addition to being of aeronautical significance, it has just enough Hawaiian
atmosphere to make it interesting.
We are still waiting for more designs from artist~ among ~r Corps personnel and others interested in the News Letter.
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LIST OF NEW MATERIAL ADDED TO INFORMATION DIVISIOliFILES
July 19th to Aug. lOth Incl.
Available for loan to Air Corps Or~nizations only upon request to
the.Air ?or~s Library, Munitions Building, Washington, D. C.
DOCUMENTS
A 00/9
Di Alcune questioni Molto Importanti di Costituzionalistica Attinenti AlIa Medicina Legale Militare, per Dott. G~useppe Sgarbi,
Tenente Co1onnello medico R.N ..Roma,Tipografia Operaia Romana,
1930-31
A 00.2/42
Convention between his Majesty in respect of the United Kingdom,and
the President of the Hellenic Republic, respecting air transport services Athens, April 17,1931 (Ratifications exchanged at Athens,April
16,1932). Presented by the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs.
London H.M.Stationery .Office 1932. Treaty Series No.15,1932
A 10/192
Calculation of Potential Flow Past Airship Bodies in Yaw by I.Lotz.
1~o.675
N.A.C.A. TeCh.Memo.#675 Washington 1932.
SERIAL NO. 320,

A 10/192
No. 676

TOWing Tests of Models as an .Aid in the Design of Seaplanes, by
P.Schroder. N.A.C.A. Tech.Memo.#676 July 1932. Washington

A 10/192
No. 677

Stresses Developed in Seaplanes while Taking Off and Landing, by
Rudolfo Verduzio. N.A.C.A. Tech.Memo. #677 Washington July 1932

A 10.23/109 Effect of Length of Handley Page Tip Slots on the Lateral-Stability
No. 423
F.actor,Damping in Roll ,by Fred E. Weick and Carl J. Wenzinger.
N.A.C.A. Tech.Note #423 Washington July 1932.
A 10.23/109 Preliminary Photomicrographic Studies of Fuel Sprays, by Dana ~.Lee
#424
and Robert C.Spencer. N.A.C~A. Tech.Note #424 Washington July 1932
A 10.23/109 Methods of Visually Determining the Air Flow around Airpla:1es, by
No. 425
Melvin N. Gough and Ernest Johnson. N.A.C.A. Tech.Note #425 ..Washington July 1932.
A 10.231/70 Sul ca6po Aerodinamico Attorno a Solidi di Rivoluzione in Corrente
Rettilinea Uniforme, per C.Ferrari. Roma, Istituto Poligrafico
dello Stato Libreria, 1932. ~baboratorio di Aeronautica della R.
Scuola di Ingegneria di Torino, No. 46.
A 10.231/71 SuI Campo Aerodinamico Attorno ad un Solido Siluriforme, per Carlo
Ferrari. Torino, tibreria Frate11i Bocca, 1932. Loaboratorio di
Aeronautica della R. Schuola di Inge~leria di Torino Publication 49.
A 40.2/16
The Structure of Wind over Level Country. Report on Experiments
carried out at the Royal Airship.Works.Cardington by the late M.A.
Giblett,M.Sc.,by Meteorologic~l Offi~e. London H.M.Statioaery Office
1932. Geopr~sical Memoirs No. 54. 4th Number, Vol. VI.
B 10.9/28
Pamphlet Containing the Question Papers of the Preliminary and Interpretership Tests in Spanish Used at an Examination Held in January 1932 of Officers of the Navy, Army and Air Force, by Civil
Service Commission. London H.M.Stationery Office,1932.
C 10/5
Schematic Diagrams Showing Communications of Air Corps Units. Yaxwell Field, Ala. A.C.Tactical School, 1932.
C 21/25
Annual Report 1932. Ft.Shafter,T.H.,Hawaiian Dept.1932D 00.12/103 Fuel and Oil Line Installation, by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. WashingNo.165
ton Navy Dept. July 2, 1932. 'Tech.Order 165,Series 1930.
D 00.12/103 Marking of Aircraft ,by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Washington. Tech.
No. 168
Order 168. Navy Dept. July 8, 1932.
D 00.12/103 Safety Belts - Dressing of Leather Straps,by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero.
No. 167
Tech.Order 167, Series of 1930. Washington. July 8, 1932.
D 00.12/103 Service Engines - Fuel Requirements of, by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero.
No. 169
Tech.Order 169 Series of 1930. Washingto~ July 11, 1932.

Serial No. 320"
. DOCUMENTS (CONTI~},
D 00.12/122 Performance of Gallery vs , Ramrning'Manifolds on A11i'Sou'V-1410 '
No.3636
Engine, by Robert H. Clarke. A~C.Ma.t:erielDiv.,Dayton,May 24,1932.
A.C.Tech.Report #3636.
.
D 13.3/Indi- Aircraft Speed Instruments by'K. Eilding Beij. K.A.~.A •.~eport
cators Air #420. Washington Government 'Printing Office ,1932: ':;
Speed/3
" '
,,'
D 52.1/Avro Avro, by A.V. Roe & Co., Ltd. London, Gale & Polden,1932.
2,

D 52.1/Bris- Spinning of a'Single Seater "Fighter wi th Deepened Body and Raised
tol/Jrighter Tailplane. Pt.l. 'Model Experiments by H.B.lrving and A..S.Batson.
51
Pt.2. Full Scale Spin,:dng Tests by A. V.Stephens. London H.M.Station, '.
ery Office 1932. Aero.Research Committee Report & Memo. 4F142l.
D 52.l/Cur- Handbook of Instructions with Parts Catalog for the P-6E I1Hawk"
tisS/69
Pursuit Airplanes Manufactured by the Curtiss Aero.& Motor Co.lnc.,
on Contract W535 ac 4434 Specificatio~ l637-C.Published by authority of the Chief of the Air Corps 'by:'MaterielDivision, Field Service Section,Wright Field,Dayton,Ohio. May 1932,
D 52.1/431 The Farman Night Bombers 211 and 212 (French) Four-engine High win~
No.165
Monoplanes, by N.A.C.A, July 1932; Aircraft Circular #165.
D 52.151
,129

Nuovi Problemi Sullo Studio dello Vibrazioni dei Mezzi di Trasporto,
pet Prof. Ing.Modesto Panetti. Milano,Industrie Grafiche N.Moneta '
1932. Laboratorio di Aeroriautical della R. SenoIa di Ingegneria di
Torino Publication 48.
D 52.16/13 Costruzione Geometrica del Fuoco di un Bipiano e delllAla Equivalente,per Modesto Panetti. Torino, Vincenzo Bona Tipografo della real
Casa1932. Laboratorio di Aeronautica della R. Scuo1a di Ingegnerla.
di Torino Publication 45.'".,
D 52.41/33 The Effect of Humidity on Engine Power at Altitude,. by :D,:B.Br.o.pks:
and E.A.Garlock. N.A.C.A. Report #426. 1932.
.' "
._
D 52.41/36 Notizie sn Motori a Nafta per Aere!, per A. Casta~.
Roma , Istituto
Poligrafico de l Lo Stato Libere,ria'1932. Laboratorio'di Aeronautica
della R. Scuola di Ingegneria di Torino Publication' 47.
'
D 52.43/552 Ca1colo deiParametri del Diag1'amma delle Coppie Resistenti di un'
elica e Relazione Fra le sue Ve10cita Progressiva e di Rotazione per
Coppia Motrics Costante, per Modesto Panetti. Torino, Vincenzo Bona
Tipografo della Real Casa, 1931. Laboratorio di Aeronautica della R.
Scuola di Ingegneria di Torino PUblication 44.
D 52.6/Black- Full'scale lift and drag cUtvesof a standard seaplane by A.S.
bUIn/l
Crouch •.London H.M.Stationery- Office ,1932. Aero.Research Committee
RePort & Memo. 1448.
Prove au proietti Intorno Alla Veloc1 ta del Suono',per Filippo
Burzio. Roma, Arti graficha Ugo Pinnaro. 1931. Laboratorio di ,
Aeronautica.della R. Scuoladi Ingegneria di Torino Publication ,40.
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INSPECTION DIVISION NOTES
TECHNICAL FILES:
The following is a complete list of all technical instructions, catalogs,
etc., which pertain to Armament Sections in general.
Such of the following
publications and instructions which affect equfpment operated by the activity
or organization should be made a part of the technical file maintained by the
Armament Section concerned:
.
All Technical Orders,Classification
1l,l1Aircraft Combat" Materiel".
Armament Catalog, Classification 11, April, 1926.
Handbook of Instructions with Parts Catalog, Type G-3,Gun Camera,1932.
Air Corps Circular 0-2,Nunlerical Index to Air Corps Circulars.
Air Corps Circular 15-43, Armament Inspection Record.
Air Corps Circular 15-54, Unsatisfactory Report.
Air Corps Circular 115-2, Fire Prevention •
. TL #32-112 - Instructions on installation of auxiliary gas tank and bomb
rack on 0-19B and C airplanes.
TL #31-135 - Gun synchronizer control on 0-38 airplanes.
TL #31-140 - Change on gun synchronizer manual control unit - (Lever
"
and bracket assembly).
TL #31-218 - Bracing of mount for C-3 fixed gun sights on certainO-19B
airplanes"
TL #31-279 - Towing targets with C-6A airplanes.
TL #31 ..
288 - Flare equipment for C-7 and C-7A airplanes.
TL #32-3
- Change in position ofA-2 Bomb release handle, Drawing No.
0154393 on models O-lE, O-lG, 0 ..
13C, 0-26, and 0-39 airplanes ..
TL #32-19
..Airways flare installation for Sikorsky C-6A airplanes.
TL #32-27
- Modification of type G-6A bomb rack on model B-3A and B-5A
airplanes.
TL #32-53Installation and operation of M-8 parachute flare.
TL #32"::111.- Reworking of M-8 Parachute. flare suspension bands for installation of flares on horizontal position.
TR #.140-5 - Range regulations for fir~n~ ammunition in time of peace.
(Also Change No.1 thereto, dated 1/2/32.)
TR #300-5
- Anti-aircraft Combat. Basic for all arms except Anti-aircraft
artillery. (Tentative.)
.
TR *,~20-15 - Automatic pistol, caliber .45, model of 1911.
TR #440-40 - Aerial gunnery and bombing.(Also Change No. l,dated 1/2/30;
Change No.2, dated 1/2/31; Change No.3, dated 1/2/32.)
.
TR #440-96 - Bomb ballistics and bomb sights.
TR #1170-88 - Instructions for handling titanium tetrachloride smoke~creen material.
,
TR ~ll70-330- Bomb racks, genera~ classification and description.
Also Change No.1, dated 1/2/32.)
.
.
TR :1,17/0-331Bomb Racks, external, type A-3, (Also Change No.1, dated
1/2 32.)
TR #1170-332- Bomb rack, external, type B-3.
TR #1170-333- Bomb rack, ext erua'l, type C-3.
TR ~1.170-334- Bomb rack, internal, types G-6 and G-7.
TR 1170-335- Bomb rack, external, type H-4.
TR 1170-336- BDmb hoists,. types C-2, E-l and H-l.
TR .:/t1170:...337Bomb shackles, types B-4, B-4A, B-5 and B-sA.
TR v1300-30G- Browning aircraft machine ~UlS, caliber .30, Ml918Ml & M19l9.
TR ~1300-30H- LewiS aircraft machine gun, caliber .30, Ml918.
TR 1300-50B- Browning aircraft maChine gun, caliber .50, Ml921.
TR 1350A
- Ammunition for small arms.
TR #1370-A
- Ammunition, general. (Also Change No.1, dated 1/2/31.)
TR #1370-G
- Bombs for aircraft.
.
TR #1395-A
- Instructions covering the characteristics, purpose, handling,
etc~, of cleaning and preserving material, tools and materials for use
thereWith, and oils, greases and cutting compounds issued by the Ordna/nge Department. (Also Change No.1, dated 1/2/30; Change No. 2~dated
1 2/31; Change No.3, dated 7/31/31; Cnange No.4, dated 1/2/32.)
In addition to the above tecl1llicalpublications and instructions all Armament Sections should be provided with such of the follOWing Ordnance, Standard
Nomenclature Lists as pertain to the equipment maintained or operated by the
activity or organization.
The normal distribution of these publications to the
Regul.ar Army is by Corps Area and department Ordnance officers to all post s r
camps and stations, non-exempted and exempted, within the territorial limits of
the' Corps Area or department.
The militiapureau
distributes thrOugh the adjutants genera'l.rof states and territories to national guard units and organizations:
Introduction to The Ordnance Catalog, June,2, 1930.
Standard Nomenclature List, No. A-II, Lewis Aircraft Machine Gun, Caliber
.30, Ml918.
Standard }Tomexiclature List, No ..A-12, Bro~nin~Aircraft
Machine Gun,
Caliber',0<30, M 1919~
V-'63l5,A.C.
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Standard Nomenclature List, No,.: A-l~, Browning Aircraft Machine Gun,
Caliber .30, Ml9l8Ml~
.' -...,
Standard Nome.nclature Li st f No. .A-20, Gun, machine" ~canber .50, Browni ng
aircraft, M192l.
'" '
..
"
Standard Nomenclature List, No. A-28, Gun, machine, Caliber .30, Browning
aircraft M2..
.
Standard Nomenclature List, No. B-6, pistol, automatic, ca'Lfbe r ,45, M1911.
.
and pistol, ,automatic,caliber
.45, M19nAl.
.
.
Standard Nomencll'l-tureList, No. B-18, projector, pyrotechnic, for Air Corpa
(Note: S1'JL#B-18replaces
SNL #B-12, pistol ,Very ,25rrnn,Mk. IV.)
'(Tile Ordnance Department has advised that 'the publication of SNL #B-18 is
'being held up pending the completion of draWings for this equipment.)
1~INTENA};CE OF TECHNICAL FILES:
Technical files should always be securely bound in proper order and clearly
indexed for ready reference.
Immediately upon receipt of new indexes, files
should be carefully checked. Instructions rescinded or replaced should be removed.from file and destroyed and active instructions which are not in file
should be immediately requested through tho proper channels~
Addi tional Technical Orders will be furnished Commanding Officers upon request, in sufficient number to meet the needs of the station, in accordance with
the provisions of Technical Order 00-5.
T'.neChief,. Materiel Division has also advised that Technical. Lettcrs will
be furnished Air Corps activities in sufficient quantities to meot the necessary distribution requirements of the activity,
-..
. With reference to Training and TeclIDical Regulations and Training Manuals,
Paragraph 5-c, of TR 1-10, provides for additional distribution of these Regulations and Manuals upon proper request to the distribllting agency,
_.Files of the various teclU1ical departments are mo~e accurately maintained
if such departments are furnished with the indexes and changes thereto pertaining to each class of t nst ruct t ons , ,
..
Any requisition for the follOWing listed publications and instructions and
forms, should be forwarded to the distributing agency indicated below THROUGH
T3:E PROPER CHA.1'JNELSt
.
Training Regulations
)
.
Technical' Regulations
) WAR DEPARTMENT
Training Manuals
)';
Information Circulars.
Air Navigation Maps .
Airport Bulletins
Airport Information Bulletins )
.
~.
CHIEF OF THE ..A;m CORPS
Air Corps Circu~Letters
)
Air Corps Circulars
)
.Air Corps Forms"
)
Specifications
)
~n@o~s
)
Air Corps Catalogs'
)
Air Corps Stock Lists
CHIEF, MA.TERI3L'D1VISION
Technical Let t.ers ' '
Technical Orders
.
Blue Prints and Change Notices. J
HOSE' CONNECTIONS:
...
The following information was furnished by the Chief, Materlel Division in
a recent reply to an Unsatisfactory Report, Air Corps Form No. 54', submitted on
defective fl1el and oil hose connections:
"It i~ believed that the breakdown of the inside rubber lining of hose
connections is due to the mechanical action of the metal tubing and brass
liner against the rubber and the deterioration of the.rubber when in contact with oil and gasoline, Breakdown is more rapid When. the fuel and oil
lines are subjected to relatively greater vibration.
The design of the
hose connection is such tnatthe ends of the abutting tubes and flange
of the brass liner dig Lnt ovt.he rubber. ],ining as vibration is continued •
. "A new type flexible .joint, in which a rubber ring provides the flexibilityand
cushioning effect, is being developed,
Until such time as the
improved type j~int has been ,service tes~ed,the
present hose connections,
,r ' conforming
to Specification 20-26-0, shall be continued in use. Regular
.., 'inspection of the ',fuel system connec ttons. should be made to guard against
. excessive deterioration of the hose •. Fuel line and carburetor screens
should be removed frequently for c'leanrng.,"
NEN OP:ERATI01'JSYSTEM:
,
Several of the;n~w Individual Flight RecordS, Air Corps Form No. 5,(revised
April 29, 1932), received in this office !or the month of July, 1932, have not
shown the correct p,~~ot time, total~ on Lines A,B, O,'D and. E, in Column 2. These
errors' are, no doubt, due to the fact that all flying time on this Form is re~
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ported by Fiscal Years, that is, from July 1 of one year to June 30 of the next
year.
To clarify the preparation of this form in this respect, the following
information is furnished:
Line A, "Totals This Month". Totals entered on this line are for the
current month only.
,Line :B, "Previous Months This Year". (This means previous months this Fiscal Year.) On the July report no entries would be made on this
line since, obviously, there would be no previous months in the
present Fiscal Year. However, the totals entered on this line
on the August reports would show the various totals flown during the month of July, which, of course, would be the only previous month during the Fiscal Year.
Line C, "Totals This Fiscal Year". The totals entered on this line on the
July reports, would be identical with those entered on Line A.
For the month of August, these totals would be those for the
time flown during both July and August, 1932.
Line D, nprevious Years". The totals entered on this line on the July
1932 reports would be those which had been flown in each type
of airpr.aft prior to July I, 1932.
Line E, llTotalsto Date", The totals of figures on Lines C and D will be
entered on this line.
The following Technical Orders, Technical Letters, Air Corps Circulars and
Air Corps Circular Letters have been distributed since the last issue of the
Air Corps News Letter on July 19, 1932:
'
Number & date
SUBJECT
Distribution
TL - #32-123 Gaskets,Spark Plug, Solid
Ft.Crockettt:Brooks,Aberdeen,:Boei~{
7/9/32
Copper type for V-1570 engines :Bolling,Chanute,Crissy,Langley,
LawsoniLeavenworthiMarch,MarShall.
Mamvel ,Mitchel~~~ fridge,6th CA.
Wright ,FAD,MAIl,.H.8JJ,&
SAAD.
T~ - 1f32-l26 Loose propeller hubs and thrust Aberdeen,Bolling,Chanute,arissy,
7/12/32
bearing lock nuts on R-1750 and Kelly,Langley,March,Mather,NaxR-1820 engines
well ,Selfridge,Wright ,FAD,MAD,
SAAD,RAD and Hawaiian Dept.
T1 - if32-127 Rocker arm bearing retainer and ahanute,Wright,FAD,~MlD,SAAD,RAD,
7/15/32
spacer Wright radial engines.
PAD,PHAD and Hawaiian Dept.
T4 - 7~32-130 Installation of inspection door Cha.nute,Wright,FAD,MA.D,SAAD,RAD,
7/18/32
Tail skid oleo unit on P-12B,
PAD,PHAD andAO Hawaiian Dept.
a, D, E and F airplanes.
T~ -#.32-131 Reinforcement of exhaust pipe
Chanute,W~ight,FAD,I~tSAAD,RAD,
7/19/32
support brackets on B-5A,B-6A
PAD,PHAD and AO Hawaiian Dept.
and Y1B-6 airplanes.
SAAD ,RAD,
~ - $32-132 Reinforcement of fuselage tube, Chanute ,Wright ,FAD,}MlD,
7/18/32
upper truss dias~l~l on P-12B, PAD,PHAD and AO Hawaiian Dept.
C and D atrpran« s•
Cbanute,Wright,FAD,MAD,RAD,SAAD,
T4 -/#32-134 Supercharger i~peller shaft
PAD,PHAD and Hawailan Dept.
'
7/20 32
bearings for R-540,R-760 and
R-975 engines
.
TO jQ2-25~3
Engines and Spare Parts General
7/9/32 .
V-1150 Type - Printing Lines
Tq - 06-10-2 Fuels and Lubricants -LubriGeneral
7/2/32
cants - Rocker Arm lubrication
T4 - 32-128
General
SerVicing of C02 Fire Extin7/21/32
guishers
T1 - 32-129
Servicing of CO2 Fire ExtinMAD,FAD,RAD,SAAD,Hawaiian Dept.
7/21/32
guishers
PAD and FHAD
T~ - 31-100
7/21/32
T~ - 31-179
7/27/32

T~ - 32-133
7/21/32
T4 - 32-135
7/21/32

Inspection of Roller Type bearing in Tail and Landing Gear
wheels.(This TL replaces TL NO.
31-100 dated May 29,1931.)
Replacement of brackets,Ring
cowl support-Dou~las 0-38 and
BT-2B airplanes.~This TL replaces TL No.3l-179 dated
June 17,1931.)

General

Ft.Bliss,Boston Airport,Bo\vman
Brooks,Candler,Cbanute,Crissy,
Ft.:Ben Harrison.Hensley,Ke11y,
Logan ,Long :Beach,Lunken, March,
Mather,Maxwe11,Norton,Offutt,
Pittsburgh Airport ,Randolph ,Salt
Lake aitYt~est Point,Wright,FAD,
MAD,RAD,SAAD,Nat.Guard.
General

Testing Pilot's Safety Belts
(This TL replaces Tech.Radio
32-133 dated July 9, 1932.)
Connection Assembly,O~gen high Aberdeen,:Barksdale,Ft,Bliss,:Boepressure sUPPly,Type A-I ,Part ing,:Bolllng,Boston AP.,:Bowman.Ft.
No, 046363.
Bragg,Brooks,:Burgess,Candler,
- 333 V-6315,A.C.

Ohanute Ohap~n,port: Columbus ,Ft •
Crockett ,Edgewood Arsenal ,France.
Ft.~en Harrisoh,Hatbox,Hens1ey,
...
Kansas City AP,Xelly,Lang1ey,Lawson,Ft.Leavenworth,Logan,Long
Beach,LunkenAP March,Mather,Maxwell,Mitchel,OfIUtt,Pittsburgh APt
t. -.
'.Rando1phl,Ft
.Riley,Salt Lake City. ~
. Pros.of ~an Francisco Scott,Self-'
ridge,Ft.Sill,6th CA.Southwestern
~irwa~s,yancouver,Barracks,~est
Po~nt~Wr~~ht,FAD,rMlDl.RAD,Sj~D,PAD,
P~,tlawa~ian Dept.,~cott.
.
.: !
Abordeen,Boeing,Brooks ,Chanute , ;
•:,TI,.- 32-136
Scintilla 'Type 5C-1
Crissy,Ft.Crockett,Langley,Lawson,
Distributor Heads
'7/21/32
..
Ft .Leavenworth,Maroh,Marshall ,Maxi"
well ,Mitchet.tSe1frid$~..l.
6th CA,
);
Wrignt ,FAD,.lVlJ\.D,RAD,S.tUW.~.
TI, - 32-137 Replacement of Jackshaft assem- Boston AP,Chanute,Langley,Mitche1;
Wright,fAD,MAD,RAD,SAAD
~
7/25/32
b1y,harid pump control-Curtiss
O-lG and 0-39 airplanes. .
TL - 32-138 Replacement of oil cups, aileron Chanute,Wright,FAD,MAD,RAD,SkAD,
7/29/32
Hinge bearing-Curtiss O-lE,O-lG, Hawaiian Dept.
0-13C and A-3B airplanes'
TI, /-32-141 'Relocation of Generator con.t.
ro1 S,AAD, Chanute, .Wright
8/4 32
boxes,ThoIJJ3
..::-Morse0-19E airplanes
The following Air CurDs Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters were pub~.
r 'lished and' q.istributed since the July 19,1932 ,issue of the Air Corps News Le t t er,
AIR CORPS ...QlRCULARS
"
Number & Date
Subject
15/-123 71.Z15~32 BLANKF0"R.MS AND REPORTS - Report of 'Enlisted Men on Flying Dutr
15 124 7 lC~32 DLAlfK FCRMS AND REPORTS - Report of Mechanics Pay
65-23
7/16/32. SUPPLY - Price List of Aircr;:tftPi1.e1and Oil.
AIR CORPS CIRC\.~,~:,AR LE'::TERS'
. W-Z084AC7/18/32: Training ~f Reserve Offic6i3~]ranch Assignment Group
~~2090 AC 7/23/32 Surp~us Books
.
The 'following supplementary data to Tech.riicalLetter 110 •. 32-100, dated
May 18, 1932, subject: "operation Instructions", has been issued to date:Date of Issue .Airplane
Distribution
June 6,1932 :B-3.A
MAD,FAANCE,Nichpls,RAD._
June 18,1932 P-12E.
:Boeing,Selfridge,Mather ,March,Wheeler ,Rockwell,
Clark.Nichols,Wrlghtrm1anute.
Por-e,Chanute,Scott ,St.lfridge,Brooks ,Hensley,Hatbox,
R~~ly,Po~t,Barksdale~1Qke,France,Clark,Nichols,FAD,
SL'j),Wright. .
Ju1y.12,1932 BT-2A,B & C
I>:JWrnan,:Big~s
,Boeing Boat oni:Brooks,Candler,Chanute.
Ct~pman,Crlssy,Hensiey.Kel y,Logan,Long Beach,Lun~
ken ,March,Mat her Maxwell ,N9rton ,Ofrutt ,Pearson.l.
Pi~tsbUl:~h,Randoiph,Richards,Salt Lake,Schoen,wes~
POlnt,WIlght,FAD,BAD,N~D,PHAD,RAD,SAAD,SAD
July 13,1932 0-38,A & :B
:Bolling,Rando1ph,Wright ,FAD,HAD ,HAD,PAD,PF...AD,RAD
SAAD,SAD and Nat.Guard.
..
.
July 21,1932 0-25C
Crissy ,Langley" Mi tche1 ,Wright,Scot t , All..depots.
July 22,1932B-6A
Langley,Maxwell~Scott. All depots.
July 22,1932 Ol-B & E..l.
A-3, Boston AP,Bowman,Cand1er,Chanute,ChicagoAP,EdgeA-3A & ..tj
woodA~sena1,Ft.CroCkett,Kelly,Langley,Lunken
'AP,
Maxwe11,~o:t Columbus ,Pittsburgh AP ,Richard.s,SchQe~
Wheeler, iirlght,Scott ,All depots.July 22,1932 0-25A
Boeing,Chanute,Ft.Leavenworth,Lawson,Marshall,Maxwell,Wright,Scott,A1l depots.
July 22,1932 0-19E
Brooks, Wright ,Scott ,All depots.
July 26,l932 O-IG
Boston AP,Langley,M~tchel,Scott,Al1 depots.
...
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~1e chief purpose of this publication is to distribute inforn~tion on ae,o~
nautics to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
Publishers are authorized to reprint material appearing herein, except that
portion of the News Letter beginning with Notes from the Fields.
---000---

THE MISSION OF BOMBARDMENT
., N a recent address thr.ough Station KFXM, San Berl1ardino, Calif., 1st Lt.
Charles H. Howard, 11th Bombardment Squadron, March Field, Calif., gave
a
very interesting discussion on the subject of "The Mission of
~
:Bombardment.II Lieut. Howard's address was as follows:
, . Textbooks give "8.Sa definition the quite obvious statement that If Bombardment aviation is that component of an air force, the primary function of which
is to destroy objectives on land and fleaby means of projectiles dropped from
airplanes. If Unfortunately, the problem so simply stated is not so simple of
accomplishment, involving as it does, the design and production of the airplane,
the training of the pilot and "bomber, the development and production of SUitable,'
bombs and of sighting apparatus that will insure accuracy in dropping.
The story of civilization, through every race, is filled with symbols,
drawings and writings indicative of man's age old ambition to fly, and we Tnay be
gure that along with any conception of flight came also the idea of dropping
missles on the heads of the enemy.
The earliest record of aerial warfare of this type is found in the
Mahabarata in India, dated about 600 B.C., from which it is quoted that the
enemies of lCrfshna "built an aerial chariot with sides of iron and clad with
wings. The chariot 'was driven through the sky till it stood over Dwa~dla where
Krishna's followers dwelt, and from there it hurled dOMl upon the city missles
that destroyed everything on which they fell: But even though the written
record of aerial bombardment has its beginning in ancient mythology, we must
drop down some two thousand five hundred years to find the first actual use of
the airplane in the role of bomber.
From all accounts this 0 ccurred in 1911, during the Italian campaign in
Tripoli. A:pparently, the effects were largely moral, the material damage being
slight. The next use of the aerial bomb was by the Spanish forces in the
Moroccan carnpaign, where it came as a cooperative effort with the ground troops.
On August 30th, 1914, with the enemy almost at'the gates of Paris, a single
German airp:!-aneappeared in the evening sky and loosed on the city a shower of
small bombs. accompanied by a note saying - "People of Paris! Surrender! The
Germans are at your gates! Tomorrow you will be ours!" The comparative damage
done by note and bombs is not recorded.
It is from this raid that aerial
bombardment of the World War may be said to date.
The Germans early recognized the value of long distance bombing and proceeded with the organization of special bombard~ment units designed to attaCk the manufacturing cities along the English coast. However, due to limitations of the
aircraft, it was not until the 21st of December that they succeeded in reaching
their objective and dropped several bombs near Dover.
Aerial actiVity on the front constantly increased and all the belligerents
kept up continuous raids on the front lines and on munition dumps and railroad
yards immediately to the rear. From the scattering efforts of the first part of
the war, in which one or half dozen airplanes participated, bombardment aviation,
at the ~ime of the Armistice, had developed into a major a~ in which literally .
hundreds of airplanes carrying tons of bombs took their part.
Americats ,effort at bombardment began with a raid by the 96th Squadron the
12th. of June, 1917. They were equipped with the FrenCh BreguetBombers, American
mach~nes not yet having appeared on the front. It was after the st .. Mihiel offensi ve that cur First Bombardment Grotl,pwas organized, and among the four squadrons forming it we find the 11th Squadron, now part of the 7th Bombardment Group
and the First Bombardment Wing at rvIarchField. .
.
Euring the first years of ~he war, many and varied types of planes were employed as bombers. The same machine used in observation work was found in bombard.
-335V...6324 , A.C.
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ment squadr-ona,
The bomb load:',wa.sneces,sarily,l.imited.;~to.some
hundreds' of'''
pounds; the ,carrying and releasing mechanisms were crude,the bombs in some
cases having been pe~ved overb~~~d~Sighting
devices had not been developed,
and accuracy vias largely a combi.natiOllof the l):tiot
)-'8' "skil1, luck and e:JClJerience , The bombs were crude affairs, be Ing-in the earlier stages largely supplied from reworked artillery shells.
" '
~~e year 1917 is marked by the appearance of the moderh tvo-engined bomber
of which the Handley Page was the British ver.sion and, the G:ot.hathat of the
Germans. IOth these machines were capable of carrying nearly a ton of ,bombs
but, due to their huge size and slow speed, were used almost entirely at night.
As the war progressed, the value of bombardment aviation became increasingly apparent to the .Allies to the extent that the British planned an increase in their
air force from 86 squadrons, with ten for long distance bombardment, to 179
squadrons, of which 66 were to be for long dis tance bombardment. The plans of
our o~w fo~ces contemplated the formation of 101 bombing squadrons with 1600
planes by Ju1;y-of 1919.
It is-,:-0uL.
or-this crl1ci~:Leof the 7701'1&(la;.'
that modern bombardment aviation is niol9:ed. \fe say molded advise'd.iy,for ;i tn'the, realization that practical
aviation is sc~rce1y more than a decade old it TIou1d be~£oolish, indeed, to
crystallizeone's"ic.e2.s i!'lthe face of:ever 'changing improvements. However; the
experience qfthe .learsfro:n 1914 to 1918 has gtven,.:u.P..
some very defini teideas
of what is:de'sired in ~ bombardment plane. We have, foi convenience, divid.ed
our requir~ments intotwo:genera1,ty~es called light and.heavy bombers. Tne
line of demarcation has, been arbitrarily drawn at a load of eleven hundred
pounds for the light, and two thousand P01Ulds for the heavy bomber. It has been
gen~ra11y assumed that the 1i&~t bomber would be a much faster plane and able to
carryon its mission in daylight.: Recent deve Lopment s give rise to the belief
that we may have our heavy bombers. equalling the speed of the other type and
both approaching the speed qf'the present P'l1rs'\iit
p1an'e. 'The study of bhe requirements of any airplane soon convinces one that each design is a compromise
among a number of desirable features. Some of the essential elements ofa good
Bomber.ar'e: bombc~rrying capacf ty;speed;"radius of,action and rangy;' ceiling
or operating altitude and rate of climb; defensive power; landing speed; maneuvera.bi1:i.ty;
field of view; ease of maintenance and reliability., A few of the more
important qUalities will be taken up briefly.
~r
bomb carrying capacity we mean not only the ability to 11ft the necessary
w~ight but also such structural arrangement as will allow us to carry this weight
(')~theras one large bomb or several smaller ones. In the case of the light
bomber, we shqu1d be able to distribute the load as one 1100, two 600 or four
30?,-pound.bombs. '!heneed for this ability to carry various sized bombs arises
from the.variety of targets which it may be ,necessary to attack. It is useless
to drop ten 10~pound bombs on a target that we know requires a direct hit from
an ~100-poun~ bomb. It is equally useless to drop 1100pOUU1ds in one lump when
greater damage can be done by a series of smaller explosions over a greater area.
Closely related to bomb carrying capacity is the radius of action and range.
Modern conception of bombardrl1entanticipates'actions to a depth of some 300 to
,400 miles in enemy territory or, in the case of the 'defense of our snores, an
. e~al distrolce out to sea. It is ur~ecessary to point out that a plane rn8lcing
such a flight must be able to return to its base without landing. ~1is imposes
a s,~verepenalty on load carrying due to the huge amount of fuel' required.
,
Speed! In this one wor-d weruiv~ the es sence of aircraft employment ,whether
commercial or ~i1itary.' Heretofore:l.thas been: ne cesaary to make considerable
sacrifice in tbis v~tal requirement in favot of carrying calJacity~ TWo ~lements
now dictate that morecol1sideration be given this feature. They are, the high
speeds ~eve1qped by the modern Pursuit,ship and the increasing accuracy of anti'.,' aircraft fire., With fighting planes making speeds up to 250 miles per hour , it ~
"-is obvious'thtit Bombardment at 100-miles per hour cannot hope to perform its
,missions without tremendous losses. T4e increased problem for anti-aircraft resuiting f'rom high airplane speeds can,'be"readi1y appre ci.at ed when it is known
that a plane flying 100 miles per hour at an'a1titude of 15,000 feet trave1E\
so~e 1800 feet 'forward while the shell is in flight, while at 160 miles )?€if.}
h~r it tra~e1s nearly 3,000 feet in the s~ne time, not only ma.kin~~he ~~~ting
and com.flU.ting
of data more diff'ic:ul
t but giving the plane thatmq.cn mor'e ro}Sm in
which to maneuver.
',.'
". ,', ,.'
'"'-; ,Under de'fensive power we :find what is to the' speaker one of the mo'st fUnda-r.>'.: ment'alrequlI,'emeil"tis'
of a good::BOmbing plane.' )3ydefensive power we mean"the pro-336V-6324, .A. C.
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vision of sufficient machine guns to wi thetand the attacks of pu.rsuit airplanes.
However, in considering this ~estion we must think, not of a single airplane
but rather of from nine to thirty-six planeo flying in formation. One of the
greatest lessons of the World War was the effective mu.tual support achieved between Bombers when flown in close formation.
Another import~t attribute of the ship must be reliability. Not only
from the erl?ectancyof ha.ving it in service every day and able to complete each
mission without meChanical or structural failure but from the standpoint of
moral effect on the crew, who feel that no matter y;W tough the fight or dangerous the luission their ship will do its part. Absolttte confidence in the airplane cannot be overestimated as a morale contributing factor. TIith this in
mind, the Air Cor.os insists to the utmost on the best in materials and design"
.in their equ.il:>ment.It is largely through the rigid Government requ.irements
that civil aviation has developed its present degree of reliability and safety.
Representative of the present :Bomber equipment of the Air Corps are the two
ty-pes now in use at March Field. The Keystone Bomber, with which the 9th and
31st S~drons
are equipped, is of the biplane type, with a wing spread of 75
feet, a weight empty of a,oOO.pounds, two air-cooled motors of 575 horsepower
each, a crew of five, a bomb load of 2,000 pmu1ds and a top speed of 120 miles
per hour. The 11th Squadron is equipped with the Curtiss Condor, also a biplane
type, with a wing spread of 90 feet, a weight empty of 9,000 pounds, two watercooled V-type ~otors of 625 horsepower, a crew of five, a maximum bomb load of
4,000 pounds ahd a top speed of 143 miles per hour.
Several manuf'actruxer-s have under development BombiIlf;planes embodying to
the fullest degree the desirable features previously enumerated.' These newer
developnents show a trend away from the familiar biplane to the monoplane type.
One such ship, of which a sample is undergoing test, has a single thick wing into which two 600-horsepower motors are carefully streamlined. The fuselage is
small and so round and long as to resemble a cigar. The bombs are carried underneath the Wings and not inside the fuselage as in present types. This ship,
with its unofficial speed of over laO miles per hour, marks a defini te stept~~
ward for this type.' .Another prominent manufacturer has developed a light J3t?Jif'" ,1
known as a Ilgull Wing" type, so called because when viewed from the front tHe
.\
wings drop into the fuselage as do those of a sea gull. This machine is ;?owered
with two BOO-horsepower V-type liquid-cooled motors and does something like 200
miles per hour. These two machines are indicative of present day Bombardment
types and mark a distinct advance in design and performance.
High performance airplanes are just one of the problems of Bombardment avi,ation. To many people a b.mb is just so many pounds of dynamite, but to the initiated it resolves itself into a complicated mechanism of design, production and
operation into which have gone years of research. As noted before. demolition
bombs have been more or le~s standardized, according to weight, into a series
which include 100, 300, 600, 1100 and 2,000-pound bombs. There ure numerous
other sj?ecialized types, including those used by Pur suit and Attack squadrons.
These bombs are not to be thought of as just a container for the explosive. They
must be built strong enough to penetrate heavy concrete and earth gun emplaoements and certain types of protective armor.
This matter of penetration brings up the problem of designing a fuze that
will not explode the bomb on impact but will give an appreciable delay and
penetration before going off. The idea of dropping 2,000 pounds of TNT from a
height of three miles and haVing it so educated as not to go off instantly is
one to which the Ordnance Department is giving much thought. In order to insure
that a bomb onee launelied will proceed along a predetermined path, it has been
necessary to provide them with fins somewhat after the manner of a Zep~:)elin. So
equipped, the modern bomb has a remarkable degree of accuracy in its fall.
:But this accuracy goes for naught unless we have some means of determining
from what point the bomb must be released to hit the target" The fact that the
plane at the instant of dropping will be going over 100 miles per hour makes
quick and accurate work necessary. An airplane, unlike a dirigible, cannot hover
over the target. On the contrary, it will be making its maximum speed. The
bomb, then, will leave the ship in a horizontal position, with the same forWard
velocity as the plane. In falling, the nose gradually drops and the'bomb becomes
more nearly vertical as it falls. Were it not for air resistance, the bomb would,
if the airplane maintained its course, strike directly underneath it. E:qJeriment
has shown that a bomb released at a speed of 180 miles per hour from an altitude
Of 15,000 feet requires 32 seconds to reach the earth. In that time it will have
-337V-6324, A. C.

traveled f'orwar-d some eight thousand feet, or about a mile and a half. When it
is remembered that there is only one ~oint on our course from which, Ul1der these
condi tions, this bomb will travel to the target, the problem conf'ront Lng both
the sight designer and the bomber is appreciated.
That progress has been made in the design of sights is indicated by the
fact tl~t the present instr~ent
is five times as accurate as the best si&ht
used during the war. Results, however, still depend on the training, skill and
experience of the bomber.
It is with the idea of reducing the personal factor
that develolJ.ment is being continued.
The ultimate achievement along this line
is a si&;ht with a small telescope which, when kept on the target by the bomber,
si~w.ls the ?ilot for c~~ges in direction and at the proper instant automatically releases the bomb.
Having thus far equip:ped ourselves with the me charrica of Bombar'ornerrt aviation, we may turn to a consideration of the targets a{~inst which such ec~ilJ.ment
may be used.
Contrary to general belief, hea'T.rBombarilinent rarely concerns itsel~ with operations primarily against personnel.
Their mission is the destruction of munitions factories, air depots, docks and s~ipyards, heavy fortifications, munitions dumps, railroad centers, aqueducts and reservoirs and naval
vessels of all tJ~es.
This matter of targets brings closely to home the subject of the defense of
Southern California.
Surrounded as it is by a ring of mountains, TIlth few passes, and with its shores offering possible landing places for enemy troops, it
appears as a most vulnerable spot, particularly to an attack launched from the
sea. The damage or destruction of the Los Angeles water system, the harbor at
San :Pedro, the huge stores of oil and gasoline, or the highways and railroads
through the mountain passes would be disastrous.
It is not hard to imagine the
havoc and confusion resulting from the bombardment of a rail center such as our
own here in San Eernardino.
But in picturing a defense from suCh a ~ossibility, we must not lose sight
of one factor common to all air defense, a factor \'!hich,ultimately, 1,'rill
bring
all thou@.t of the ~ro~ection of our country to the realization that the air
force must be our first line of defense, ready at a moment's notice to tclce the
field against any threatened attack, whether on the Atlantic or Pacific, and
destroy or hold off aDy foe while the mobilization of aur military resources is
completed.
This factor is mobility, the basic attribute of this arm which makes
it possible to move a thousand miles over night and immediately go into action.
JU1d in conclusion I would leave with you this thought; that while the
nations of the world in conference ID8Jcemuch of the abolition of certain weapons
of war, tllese sar~e nations have underdevelopment
even greater air fleets than
any contemplated by our 0\7n country. .And as for ourselves, committed as we are
to a ~olicy of defensive warfare only, we should remember the oft quotedaJ~iom
that tithe best defense is a strong offense" and that :Bombardment lends itself
most powerfully to toot role.
JU1d as you see these aircraft in maneuvers over the cities of Southern
California, remember that they are your first line of defense, a part of our
national insurance against hostile aggression and for peace.
---000---
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EXCELLENT RECORD nT GU1{HERYAIilD 13mmnm nr HAWAII
A large number of officers in the Haraiian De'~rtment qualified as EAyert
Aerial Gunners and Expert Aerial Bombers during th~ 1932 tr~,ining period. Practically every officer exceeded his scoee of last season. First Lieut. Otto P.
Weyland made the highest score in aerial gunnery - a record of 969: There were
also ten other officers who qualified with scores of 790 to 929. This included
firing on a sleeve target towed by another plane, firing at ground targets from
a dive and dive bombing.
The highest score in the Observer's Course in aerial gunnery was made by
1st Lieut. COOrles G. Brenneman - a total of 1288. In the Observer's Course,
both towed aerial and ground targets are fired on the pivot-mounted guns.
Thirty-siX other officers qualified in this event, with scores ranging from
.716 to 1194.
Second Lieut. Lloyd H. Ttlll made the highest score in aerial bombing with a
mark of 1870.2. In this event the wreck of an old ship lying on the reef':outside the mouth of Pearl Harbor was used as a target.
Sixteen other officers
~lified
in this cottrs~ with scores ranging 'from 1562 to 1864.
.
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LANGLEY FIELD BOM:BERSCHRISTENED
HE 49th Bombardment Squadron of Langley Field, Va., returned to its

proper station August 12th, following an impressive christening of one
of the huge Keystone Bombers at Salisbury, Md., on the afternoon of the
preceding day. Captain Eugene L. Eubanks, Commanding Officer of the
49th Squadron, led the formation of nine ships, which were manned by
16 officers and 24 enlisted mechanics, and TIhich left Langley Field for
Salisbury on the morning of li:ugust11th. During the recent two weeks' maneuvers
of the Squadron, when it was encamped at the Hebron Airdrome, the City of
Salisbury bas requested informally that plans be laid to christen one of the
Bombers, and August 11th was designated as the date.
An avigation and tactical problem was assigned to the 49th, the mission
beins to occ.....
py the Del Marva Air')?ortat Hebron as an advanced airdrome at 10:30
a.m., and theoretically refuel and take on bomb loads to bomb an enemy industrial center at 2:00 o'cloCk that s~~e afternoon. During the period of the refueling, the christening ceremonies were conducted at the Hebron Airport.
Miss Carrie Lee :Burroughs made a charming sponsor and was immediately proclaimed as honorary member of the Souadron. Captain Robert Olds, Group Operations Officer, offered the plane to -the City of Salisbury, Md., and Mayor
Easley accepted. Miss Burroughs allowed the foaming contents of an intriguinglooking bottle to trickle down the nose of #181, whiCh was piloted by 2nd Lt.
Russell L. Waldron, Air Reserve. Captain Olds, representing the Group Commander, made the opening address, expressing his sincere appreciation for the charming hospitality extended the Second :Bombarillnent
Group by the citizens of
Sal i sbury •
The entire ceremony was very nicely performed, due to the efficient cooperation of the authorities of the City of Salisbu.ry and, says the News Letter
Correspondent, rtwe intend to talce this as a model 1'01. future christenings. II
Follo~ing the ceremonies, Cadtain Olds returned direct to Langley Field, while
the 49th Squadron e~ecuted various tactical formations in the vicinity of
Salisbury, enroute to their proper station at Langley Field.
While the 49th Bombardment Squadron were the interested spectators during
the christening of a :Bomber at Salisbury. Md., members of the 20th :Bombardment
Squadron attended a similar event on the same day at Charleston, S,C., when one
of the Large Keystone Bombers of the Second Bombardment Group was christened
"The City of Cbarleston, South Carolina."
A nine-ship formation, led by Captain R.T. Cronau, Commanding Officer of
the 20th Squadron, took off from Langley Field at 7:45 a.m., Au~ust 11th, accompanied by a lone ship from Group Headquarters, which was piloted by Captain
Phillips Melville, who represented ~ajor B.A. Dargue, Comraander of the Second
Bombardment Group. The route was made via Pope Field, N. C., where the flight
arrived at 10~15 avm, for servicing. With this completed, the Squadron took
off at 11:40 a.m., arriving at their destination at 2:00 o'clock tl1atafternoon.
~Eyor Maybank, of the City of Charleston, and his staff of officials were
at the Airport to greet the Squadron. A very delightful lunch was served, at
which place the Mayor and other dignitaries of the City gave welcoming speeches.
FollOWing this, Mayor Maybariks introduced' Captain Melville, who acted in the
capacity of the Group Commander. Captain Cronau spoke in behalf of the 20th
Squadron and introduced Lieut. Wm. 13. Offutt, pilot of the Keystone Bomber,
which was christened n The City of Charleston, South Carolina."
With these impressive ceremonies completed, the Squadron took off for
Folly Beach, a short distance from Charleston, where they theoretically bombed a
convoy of ships, a tactical problem previously planned.
The contingent of the Squadron, which included 18 officers and as many enlisted mecl~ics, were guests overnight, and at 10:15 a.m~, August 12th, took
off in formation, arriving at Langley Field at 4:30 p.m.
---000---

. The.27th Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge Field, Mich., is at present engaged in
h~gh alt~tude formation work. This work compares the activities of pilots who
have been at high altitude for some time with those of pilots who have been at
low altitude for a similar time. Flights meet at a common altitude after their
wOJ:'k at high and low altitude.s and fly in the same formation. Thes'eexperiments
are expected to prove of considerable value in determining the actual effect of
higll altitude on personnel.
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AERIAL GUlmERY .AlIJD.]OMEI:i:JG
Ilr 'HAWAII

Q.UADROUS from both Iaike and Wheeler-Fields are each puttingiri.'t:wo
weeks at the .Air Corps reservatio.n at Waimanalo ,engaging in aerial
1
. gunnery and. bombing. The 23rd' :2ombardment SC1Uadron, commanded by
'h, . ,..M~ Ca::?tainRaljhael 33.ez,.Jr., departed from Luke Field on .AU6ust 1st. r:Lhe
":::::<.,.;,}:.::::.:::::::~:::?:;
4th Observation Squadron, commanded 'Qy1st iLieut. Donald D. FitzGerald,
and the 50th Observa.tion Souadro:n, Qonunanded by 1st Lieut. Charles G. :Brenneman,
have completed their gttnnery. The 72ndJ30mbardment Squadron will occupy the
cam~ when. the 23rdSquadron com~letes their @llinery, and they will be folloned
by the two Pursuit Squadrons and Attack SQUadron from W'neeler Field.
Of interest to the ordinary observer on the groUlid are the different ~ositions a pl~ieis required to go into in order to place the hits properly. The
pl~ie is oanked180 'degrees and flown back on the same side of the target.
This allows the gunner onlY a few seconds to swing .his wea?on over to the other
side of the plane and prepare to fire again as the plane passes the target._
Farther from the roadway, pilots maybe seen dropping bombs. The Obsezvation planes also have fixed guns pointing forward. To fire these at the target,
it is necessary to aim the whole airplane ~1d dive. The @niS are fired by.
mecnant.sm which is synchronized with the motor.
The bullets pass through ~he
plane of the propeller 20 degrees after the blade has gone by. Sometimes.a delayed er91osion in the cartridge u?sets the calculations and the plane comes
down for a new propeller.
Most of the bombs droP:ged.are filled wit1+ sand.
Small, line fragmentation bombs are also used. The first week at caJup is spent
in practice, and the second in record firing and bombing.
The .Attack planes carry four guns forward and one fle:z.iblegun in the rear.
The forward guns are synchronized, although two of them are located in the
wings and thus are not fired through the propellers. Firing is usually done from
7.:00 to 10:00 a.m. .After that, the mechanics takeover the planes and. tun.e.them
up for the following day. The armorers also 'Work on the guns after eachpractice.
.
.Areas from 1,000 up to 200 va1'ds'-tromthe target are indica ted by ground
markers. The pilot is required to do his firinG within this area. Usually he
pulls the trigger at about 400 or 500 yar~s from the target .. l~st of the )ilots
put in only a short burst, as the plane cannot be ke?t long on 8. straight line.
Ihring the past year, the rlaimanalo C8l~? has been developed from four to
forty tents, a mess hall, officers' quarters, recreation hall and other facilities. The 'Planes land on smooth, hard r.umaysins.tead of weedy stri:?s of sand
dune that worried pilots a few years ago. ~le n~~n runway is nearly 1,000 feet
long and tihe ra is.a subsidiary runway for 'planes u~ing the live bombing range
area. Each squadron has done a little landscape work - -pa,lmshave been l)lanted,
grass plots cultivated and, in time, wain~nalo Cam? will be a show place.
"

1
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EFFICIENT FU1rCTIONINGOF

SELFRIDGE METEOROLOGICAL

(
SECTION

The efficient functioning of the Mt';lteorologicalSection at Selfridge Field, -;
Mt. Clemens, Mich., was noted in a letter from the Chief Signal Officer at
WashinGton, 'as '."li
tnessed by the folloTVing extract:
\11. The meteorological repor t.sfor Ju...'1e,
1932, re.ceived from Selfridge
Field,have been checked at this office •. No errors of consequence are noted.
The checking of these forms indicates that the accuracy and 'neatne.ss of the
reports received from this post are of a somewhat higher standard than the
average of re;.Jortsreceived from other .Army meteorological stations. \I
---000-","-'

Lieuts. R.W. Burns and Robert S. Fisher, of the 18th Pursuit Group,. Wheeler
Field, T.H., on a recent flight in an .A-3 e qu.Lpped for blind flying, landed at
the auxiliary field at Haleiwa in order to change cockpits, putting Lieut. Fisher
in front. Shortly after their take-off, the engine failed and they were forced
to land in a rough field straight ahead. Innnedia.telyafter' landing, they struck
a large hole \7hich piled up the sbip and it instantly burst into flam~s. :Both
officers managed to get out qu.ickly, but they received minor burns abqut the face
and hands. A passing motorist took them to the Waialua Hospital, and shortly afterward they returned to Wheeler Field. They are both feeling normal at this
writing.
V-6324 , A. C.
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AIR CORPS OFFI CERCOMMEl'IDED
.AP~IN Ralph H. Wooten, Air Corps, Military Attache of the American
.]inbassy, Chile, i.s warmly commended for performing a"number of perilous
fliGhts in a hurnanitari~~ interest. In a letter addressed to the Hon.
~,r1f'?' Patrick J. Hu.rley; Secretary of War, under date of July 27th, the
American Ambassador to Chile, the Hon; W.S. Culbertson, says:
':'Underthe date of M:l.rdh13,.1931, IVlrote ..
you. a lettercoilunending the services ';1h1chCal)tain Ralph H; Wooten, Military Attache of this :E1nbassy,had rendered in Chile to the science of aviation and in particular during the fliGht
~hich he rmade (~ith me as passenger)f.rom Santiago across the unexplored section
.of the Cord.illerCilsouth of Pt.4erto}10utt and across PataGonia to Tierrad.el

~~.

.

'

Prior to that flight (June 15, 1930)' Captain Wooten made two flie;hts over
the Cordilleras east of Santiago searchinG for M. Roger Guillaumet the French
flier who was lost during a flight between Santiago rold Mendoza.
During this month Captain Wooten has again given evidence of his ~ersonal
courage and. has honored the .American .A.rrn;yt'and
increased-the prestige of the
American military attache in Santiago. On July 16th the ree;u.lartrimotor aeroplane of Panagra with its crew and passengers disappeared completely in the
Cordillera. Ca~?tain Wooten was requested to assist in the search and I ~athorized him to make such flights 'as seemed to him proper in order to help locate
the lost plane. On July 16th he fle~ to.Mendoza in his single motored Army
plane and from there made a series of flights along the edge of the Cordillera
searching for the ~lane. In the meantime a heavysnou
storm (it being winter
here) started in the Cordillera making flights over the central part of: the
mOUl1tain range impossible. During the folloTIing week, in spite of the bad
weather conditions ~hich made flying extremelydmlgerous,
Captain Wooten continued his efforts practically every day, assisting in the sear-ch which covered all
the sectors of the hizhest ~arts of the m01ll1tains. Unfortunately the lost
plane has not yet been located
The ex~ressio:ls of appre edat Lon of Caj.JtainWooten's services arevuntver-sal,
and I desire to, add my own words of heart~rcorrnnendation and praise for the services voltU~tarily rendered by'him. I ho~e that you may be able to find some
waY. to recognize his effective services not only in connection with the flights
which I have mentioned above but generally in connection with his useful services as Lulitary Attache of this EmbasSy."
-.,..-000--e .

FOREIGN

NOT.A13LES

VISIT WHEELER FIELD

Durin{f,the month of Ju.ly,J3a.ron Jean Empabl: of :Belgium, with his party was
cruisinf; the waters of the iIawaiia.nIsland.s in his yacht •. On July 23rd, Lieut.
,Tourt~llot, ~iloting a Douglas amphibian; flew the Baron and one of hiS guests,
,M •.Henri de La Cloche, French War Ao-e, around the Island of Oahu. They were accompanied by tieut .-Colonel Gerald C. :Brant, Department Air Officer. '.U1?onland..
ing at Wheeler Field, the party was .mef by Major Ernest 'Clark, Commanding Offi- ,
cer, after ,which the 18th Pursuit Group flew an aerial ,review in honor of the
foreign visitors. The feminine contingent of the :Baron's party arrived by motor
in~ime to witness the revieu, after which all the ?ilots participating were introduced., A great lament arose from the bachelors when they learned that the
:cPa:rtywas leaving that same day on their yacht for the Olympic Games.
---000--"It has been sugge sbed ;" says the News Letter Corresj.Jondent, "that the oc~as~onal ro1llouncement of co~issionedpersonnel
with their official positions be
made as a n~tterof interest to Air Sorps officers WllO maybe due for transfer
to WheelE;l.r
Field. Accordingly, the names of some of our ""key men! follow:
,
Oommanddrig Offic~+----------_._---------Major Ernest Clark
Adjutant-------- ....
-...,----------..---:...-----Captain R.H. Finley
Personnel Adjut~t---------------------Lieut. E.H. White
Station Operations---- ...
----------------- Lieut. L.S. Smith
Station Engineering--------------------Lieut. G.P. Tourtellot
Cor~~ding 6th inrsuit Squadron--------- Lieut. R.E. Fisher"
Commanding 19th~rsuit
Squadron---:-"7"-:--Lieut. R.C; Oliver II
Commanding 26th.A.~tack Sauadron -:::-:-----Lieut. L.H • Rodieck.
,

.. .
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HOW THE. WINDS BEHAVE AT HIGH ALTITUDES
~:::::::::*~~~::":fx:::::::'
,

•

',:t=k '''HEmeteor61'ogical section of the 18th Comr>osite Wing, Fort Shafter, T .11.,
~:

recently made some observations of the winds at very high altitudes.
These observations consisted of pilot be,llool1soundings made at various
times with special balloons that ascend 200'yards a minute. The highest altitude attained at this statioll was 42,300 feet, which the pilot
balloon reached in 70 minutes. Tnis ascension was ~~de at 1:30 p.m., June
30th. Ideal conditions for such an ascension were present that day, there
being but feu clouds and excellent visibility.
This observation showed the usual moderate northeasterly winds fo~ altitudes up to 9,000 feat. Above that altitude the direction of the wind gradually became southeast, south, and then southwesterly to westerly. The velocity
remained moderate, around 20 miles per hour, up to an altitude of 33,000 feet,
when it increased to a maximum of 50 miles per hour at 39,300 feet, from which
point the velocity of the wind rapidly fell off to 14 miles per hour at 42,300
feet.
The fact that the wind velocity fell off at the highest altitude reached
is unusual, because the velocities at such altitudes usually remain quite high,
averaging 55 miles per hour in the surmnertime and 70 miles per hour in the
winter. The westerly direction sho~~ at u~per altitudes is the prevailing
direction of the upper winds aloft for the northern hemisphere. The temperature
at the altitude reached by the balloon in this observation ,<as approximately 70
degrees Fahrenheit below zero, and the barometric pressure was around six inches
of mercury, as contrasted with a temperature of 82 degrees Fahrel1heitand a
pressure of 30 inches of mercury at the surface.
Another upper air observation was made April 8th. In this observation, the
wind remained easterly with moderate to gentle velocities up to an altitude of
11,000 feet. From this point, the wind direction became successively southeast,
south and southwest at 24,000 feet, when it remained west"~southwesterly for the
altitudes from 24,000 feet to 33,000 feet. The velocity fromll,OOO feet gradually increased to 59 milas per hour at 30,900 feet, from which point the speed
of the TIind ral)idly increased to an unusual velocity of 120 miles per hour a.t
..32,700 feet. At 33,900 feet, when the balloon was lost, the velocity of the
wind had dropped to 113 miles per hour. Such velocity of the wind at the altitudes reached was much higher than the average for that time of the year, which
is a~proximately 60 miles per hour.
The westerly direction shoilriis customary. Observations made in the fall
of the year show the direction of the wind at high altitudes to be westerly to
northwesterly as contrasted with the westerly to southwesterly direction in the
summer.
The hi@1 altitude observations are attracting much comment at Luke Field.
The taldng of such lon~ ascensions is very seldom permissible in,this section,
due to the ever present clouds which obscure vision of the balloon. However,
when such ascensions are made, interesting results are always secured. The
pilot balloons are inflated to an approximate di&~eter of 26 inches with hydrsge~
gas until they balance a weight of 4.66 ounces, which gives the'balloon an ascension rate of 200 yards a minute. These balloons are made of the very best rubber
available. The inflated balloon is released ~~d its course is-tolloTIed with a
theodolite. 'Readings of the elevation and azinro.thangles of the balloon are made
every minute. From these readil1gs, the course of the balloon is plotted on a
special board. The true direction and velocity of the wind are taken from the
plot.
!(

---000---

Homestead Field, on the Island of Molokai, is to have a barracks, radio
st~tion and other facilities similar to the airplane fields at Port Allen, Kauai)
and Upolu Point, Hawaii. A barracks building that will house some 40 meri during
inter-island expeditions and operations from an advance base will be constructed.
As at the other two fields, two or three men will be left there to operate the
wireless, report weather data daily and keep up the post •
.A section of the,field was already turned over to Federal control. The
three fields are used frequently by the Army in training exercises on the other
islands and are a part of preparations that will permit the Air Corps to o~rate
from 'any point 'in the Territory in time of ertlergency. During 'the Army-NaVjtManeuvers th:ts spring, kr:my planes operated sinnilt'aneouslyftom all the main islands •
.,
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INSIGliIIAFOR THE 12TH OBSERYAT~ON GROUP

V'

Brooks Field is 'justifiably proud of the attractive insignia,
product of the artistic ingel'1lityof the Commanding Officer, Major
Frank D. Lackland, which has just been approved by the VTar Depar-t-menta In the future, viaitors will' be impressed by the graceful
artistry of the insignia, a gray goose in flight, by an attractive electrical
sign tl'l.:-'lt
\7'illbe ere eted on the lawn, and also by two gray geese, whi ch are
being procured to represent the insignia, which will make their habitat on the
front lawn, nou being enclosed with an attractive garden fence. A fountain will
be added to further beautify the enclosure.
---000--COLD SUMMER MONTHS FOR PURSUIT PILOTS
In accordance with yearly training schedule, tactical squadrons at
Selfridge Field,Mich., are1msily engaged in Gunnery activity at the E,UllIlery'
camp at Oscoda in Northern Michigan.
'l'l1le
17th Pursuit Bquadr-on recently completed its tour and returned to Selfridge Field on August 10th. The 94th Pursuit
Squadron re:?orted at Oscoda the fcllowinb day to brave the perils of sand and
"Jack" Pines, ancl the 27th Pu1"suit Squadron eXj?ects to leave for the camp about
September 1st.
The following extracts from a letter written by Lieut. Fredericlt W.Castle
serve as admirable cross-section views of activity at the gunnery camp:
liThe 17th Pursuit Squad'ron , now based at Camp Skeel, Oscoda, in Northern
Michigan, desires to report satisfactory procress ~ith gunnery practice and
with beards. At present, Iieut. N.D. Sillin, Squadron ArrnarJentOfficer, leads
in gunnerY,with a score on ground targets of f84. Au for beards, Don Putt has
achieved a Mongol type bl.s.ck beard which neatly surrounds his mouth, while
French has a Glao.stone-:Burn3:tdety-gewhose red'lJsh hues afford an attractive
setting for the mottled coloring of his peel; DC:: nose ,
The only drawba~ks - and they are not ~~considercble - to this northern
resort are that all gu.ests are required to arise at 4:00 a..m., and the nights
are so cold that bed socks have to be worn in bed: When Pur suit pilots wear
bed socks it is an indication of very cold temperatures.
Outside the above mentioned drawbaCks, most of those here are enjoying.
themselves hugely. The firing itself is ~lenty fun. In fact, your corres?ondent is of the belief that it is the best sport in the world. After flying
hours" pilots are detailed. to the more ar-duous tasks of warming. the beach at
Oscoda or chasing a ball on the l')cal golf linl:s. Sometimes they rally all
their failing energy to go so fc:.:r'
as to get up a volley ball game on the "beach,
with Captain Hoyt doing the organizing of the game. 'The Captain is a ~olley
ball enbhusf.ast from nay back. II
---000--AERIAL PHOTOG:RAPHY IU IDAHO AND WYOMING,

TurninG the training of its aerial -photograPhers to good advantage in the
accomplismnent of useful work for another government agency, the Air Cor~s is
planning to;.pl'futograph
almost 300 square miles of country along the Snake River
in Idaho and Wyoming and in the Falls River Basin in the vicinity of the
Yellowstone National Park. The work is being clone for the :Bureau of Reclamation, Department of the Interior, at their request, and consists of the vertical
Photography of this area by a single-lens K-3 caraera from an altitude of 10,000
feet. The -photogra.phs are required for a thorough stereoscopic study of the
areas and for late~use in topographic surveys of possible reservoir sites to
determine their storage capacity. The 15th Photo Section, .stationed at Crissy
Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif., is preparing its Fairchild PhotobTaphic cabin monoplane for this project. An officer pilot and an enlisted l)hotographer will do the aerial work.
Specifically, the area to be photographed extends along the Sllake River
from the mouth of the Hoback River t'othe mouth of the Grays River; then between .the mouths of the Elk and Bear Oreeks , and downstream from the mouth of
Pine Creek for about 15 miles,- the total Snake River area to be photographed
being about 55 square miles. ~e FalisRiver Basin area embraces approximately 240 square miles.
.
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TRI.A.NGLEPA:BACHUT.EGIVES SATISFA.CTION
Field :':arachuteDepartment personnel are becoming more and more
e~:J.;~t:_si'astic
over the Triangle Parachute,no\7 at that station for service tests, as they become acquainted with the many advantages this
~y!e 'chute has over the present standard parachute.
:t i~ nQthing unusual to see one or even two men leave planes ~hile
,f:'_zrin,:. a.Cl~OSS the flying field any good flying or jumping day. :But
the o"bae.::-ve:c'
s ezre is heJ.Clwhen he sees not the usual circular parachu.te open
buf a 'tJ:'ia:l~
-..
11e\'-' chute, t.l-k circular type being used quite frequently on the
field. -.
"'-_A-pra~'~iced.eye immec:j:atelyrecognizes the lighter shock load opening,
tb~. lower r~te of desce~t, the outstanding maneuverability during descent and
the j.i;)lte:'
L:10C:-': Loc.d of Landd.ng of the Triangular Parachute in comparison
with t:l0 l,.;itc~1.C~':'.:.c;. 'Jlr:.te.Recently, Sergeants Pearson and Marchewka, both of
the ?a:'aclrlI"'lie-'De~lO.rtment,
made a double parachute jump while the anemometer
r.egistered a 14-mile per hour surface wind. Sergeant Pearson used a 24-ft.
Triangle 'Chute, while Sergeant Marchewka used a 2S-ft. Triangle 'Chute. They
bailed out at ap?roximately 2,000 feet. Their drift during descent was in the
neighborhood of only 2,000 feet, whiCh shows the desirability of a paracl1Ute
which can be n~neuvered to advantage dturing descent, especially in a moderately strong wind. Both men ~2~orted an exceptionally light landing shock as
compared to that one would expect using a Standard paraclnrt e in such a strong
wind.
---000---

NO PABACHUTES IN BOLIVIA

I

There is at least one country in the world where parachutes are about as
useful as snowshoes in bho tropics. AccordiJ',(;
~o Lieut. A.Y. Smith, Air' Corps,
who recently returned from a tour of duty in TcJ:larna and who visited South
America during a leave of absence, the Bali i/':'all Air Force does not include the
parachute as an item pf individual e~lipment for its fliers.
As is well lmown, Bolivia is a very mountainous country. La Paz, the
capital, is situated at an altitude of about 13,000 feet, and it may be said
that this city, in point of altitude above sea level, is the highest in the
world. The same holds true of its landing field. Due to the rarity of the
atmosphere in this country, the rate of descent of a parachute is so fast that
it is dangerous to life or limb. Instances are lmo~~ where Bolivian fliers
suffered broken legs and other ssve re injuries a.fter making parachu.te jumps.
As may be surmised, flying in Bolivia faces many handicaps. Because of
the lack of density of the atmosphere, landing fields must, of necessitY,cover
large areas. Landings are fast, between 60 and 80 miles an hour, depending on
the type of plane used. ~~e-offs are difficult and require a very long run
before the plane finally takes the air.
Lieut. Smith states that there are a number of very good landing fields
1n Bolivia, some of these being on vast plateaus at an altitude of about
12,000 feet. Bolivia uses British Vickers and some French Breguets. A nun~
bel' of planes'are equipped with extra size wings in the endeavor to overcome
the high altitude handicap.
---000---

J

BOEING XP-936 :flOWERED '.7ITH PRATT-WHITNEY
In the issue of the News Letter of May 28, 1932, page 206, touching on
the new XP-936 Boeing Pursuit plane which Major Gerald E. Brower, Air Corps,
ferried from the Boeing Plant at Seattle to Selfridge Field, Mich., it was
stated that this ~irplane is powered wi tlia Wright SR-1340G engine.
This was
an error, the proper designation for the engine being "Pratt-Whitney SR-1340-G."
---000--On his first visit to Rockwell Field, Calif., since he became Chief of the
Army Air Corps, General 13enj. D. Foulois arrived by plane on August 2nd for a

3-daY stay. General Foulois, flying in an 0-38, was accompanied by Major W.G.
Kilner, Executi-veOfficer'to.:the Assistant Secretary:of War; Major Ralph Royee,
General Staff; Lieut.-Col.; G.'I. Jones, Chief Flight SIlrgeon; and Capt. A.B.
McDaniel from the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.
..
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HAROLD GATTY AT WR! GET FIELD .

l

':'":~~j!::.
:\f~tlJ:......::tm RIGHT

Field was bhe scene of an interesting event on A:ugu.st1st t
:~t .~\\~., when Harold Gatty, round-the-wor1d air navigator, opened the new
\I\~\~
course' of the Air Corps.Engine~rin~ School,' by c~nducting a concen.,
.
trated course in CelestJ.a1 NavJ.gatlon, same lastJ.ng a week. Mr.
Gatty is at present stationed at Bolling ]'ield, where he is engaged in the development of different methods of' aerial navigation and methods of navigational
instruction. He recently completed a tour of Rurolie.during which he studied
and coordinated European air naVigational systems in use in different cauntries.
He also attended the Conference of International Transoceanic Fliers held at
Rome early in June •
Gatty is conceded to be one of the foremost living authorities on aerial
navigation. Few flights of world importance are made without his advice and
that of Captain Albert F. Hegenberger, who stands in the same category, being
Bought by the fliers in the plro1ning of their routes and instruments. Gatty
considers the greatest flight ever made from the ?oint of view of navigational
precision to be that of Coste and Bellante, from Paris to Uew York in SelJtember,
1930. His own flight with Wiley Post, in which the two aviators circled the
world in June, 1931, in 8 days, 15 hours and 51 minutes, is considered by the
flying fraternity a feat 1J;.;;81b1e
1n the e;iven time only because of Gattyfs navigational expertness. A cOffiJinedspeed and drift-indicator invented by himself
was used constantly on this flight.
Student-officers found Gatty's lecture and demonstration classes of intense
interest and value. He returned to Washington at the end of the week.
---000-:--.

'

BORDER RECO~1~ISSAl~CEMISSION A~ FORT ETffill~
ALLEN

,

The 9th Observation G~oup, stationed at Mitchel Field, N.Y., recently carried out a 17-~lane border reconnaissance mission, using Fort Ethan Allen, vt.,
as the point of rendezvous. The flight consisted of five 3-ship elements, the
Foklter Transport, and the cOIIDMkndplano, piloted by l~jor William OrdRyan.
The Transport preceded the flight to Fort Ethan Allen with the new SeR 177
portable radio transmitting and receiving set now on service test at Mitchel
Field. The set was ',(JUt
in operation prior to the arrival of the five separate
uni ts, and radio commmf ca-n.on was successfully established with each nn lt on
different sirr!'JJ.ated
r econrzcl asance missions from fiv-e to t1jirty miles distant.
The scn 177 was desi&?1ed at the Signal Corps La1Jorato~,'ies
at Fort Bonmouth,
N.J., as a replacement for the present sen 136, and represents the latest
equipment in a 50 watt transmitter. Excellent results were obtained with the
sea 177 set, and with the safe and timely arrival of all five elements at Fort
Ethan Allen, the mission was considered highly successful.
---000---

PLANE L~eATES :PARTY LOST IN THE HAWAIIAN WILDS ,/
Again tho eyos of tho Service were instrumental in locating personnel lost
in the mountains and dense forests of the Koolau Mountnins, Hawaii. On the
morninG of AUGust 1st, planes were requested to make a search for seven men, reported missing from'Schofield Barracks, WJ10 were on a mission of blasting new
trails. Two planes from Wheeler Field immediately took off and flew over the
ar-ea in an effcel; to Lc catiethe men and. drop food to them. Two attack and two
pursuit ships v~ere pa.~t.rGd
up andeent out, one attack and one pursuit plane
cover-Ing each side of the range.
.,
.
The discoveryof the missing men was made by Lieut. Sloan, with Lieut.
Woodbury as his observer. pieut. Qraw. flying the pursQit pla~e in the windward
Koolau team, then stood by while Lieut. Sloan went back: to Wheeler Field.
Pilots flying on the leeward si.de of the mountains were Lieuts. J.W.
StriblinG and E.W. Napier in an attack plane, and Lieut. Rtldolph Fink in a
'PUrsuit ship.
.
.
As soon as contact was made with the men, searching.parties from Schofield
Bar-racks were sent out in the direct ion givan by the,plan.es, and within one
hour all seven men, fou~'officers and three enlisted ~en, were beine escorted
back to their post, somewrat exhausted from their harrowine experience.
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ImMEROUS COOPERATIVE MISSIOnS

WITH OTHER BRANCHES

OOPERATIVE missions with other branches of tlw service ha1eaccounted for
689 hours and 20 minutes of flying time by planes stationed at Luk~
Field, T.H., the past year. Artillery adjustment, both Coast and Field,
Infantry missions, searchliGht drill, radio comr,mnications rold many
other exercises were performe&.
All of tlwse have the common purpose of
uniting the air and ground forces into a combination in which every part will
coordinate perfectly •.
Reports of ther~sul ts achieved in long range artillery adjustment have
appeared previously in these co~~s,
and it will be remembered that experiments by the long range firing board were responsible for the development of
new methods and procefrQre along this line. During these exercises, which occupied approximately 150 hours flying, a spedal1y
e qudpped plane was used to
adjust coast artillery fire at ranges varying from 8,000 to 40,000 yards.
The location of shots ~as first obtained by means of observation from the
spotting plane coupled with the efforts of radio direction finders located
along the shore 0f Oahu, which found and plotted the position of the plane in
relation to tha firing battery, while the plane was discovering the location
of the target with relation to itself.
Cooperation with the anti-aircraft and
sear chl.Lght s have also he l.oed both forces.
The fltp,rs learn how to avoid
"ar cny" fire and the searchlight beams, and the gr-ound forces learn how to
shoot accurately and h0w to hold a plane in the searchligl1t beam.
Missions with the Infantry have been equally satisfactory, and prove without doubt the value of the air force as the "eyes of' the army."
Close cooperation is possible here only with perfect commQnicatiun and a meticulous attention to all details invol VE:d.
---000---

I

ED\IARD J. STEI CF..ENAT ViR! GHT FIELD

During the first week in August, Wright Field had a notable visitor in
Edward J. Steichen, of Ne~"7York City, generally conceded to be Americals leading photogra~her.
Col. Steichen's visit was for the_1JUrpose of semlring information for the m~~ing of an airplane mural which is to be mounted in
Theatre No.8 in the Rockp.feller Center (Radio City) in ~ew York. In securing
this material, CoL S:~oichtmls work at the field lay '2rincipally in photographing airplanes and parts of the field.
A native of Mi1w8-L11cee,CoL Steichen early through ne.tural taste drifted
from amateur into pr of'e es i ona'l photography.
Establishing a stu(:.ioin New York,
he gradually became known not only for his portrait work hu.t for his llstillll
photography which had been u.sed in some of the best known advertising features
in the country. For some years Vogue and Vanity Fair have held the contract
for the exclusive magazine use of all of his photographic work. He is also a
painter of note havinG studied in Par i.s , and some of his pictures being ill
the Luxembourg Museum in Paris and the Metrollolitan )if.US8U.ill in New York.
Col. Steichen also has an enviable war record, having been in charge of
aerial photography for the U.S. Army Air Service during that period, with the
con6e~ent
flying experience entailed.
When the war ended, he retired with the
rank of Colonel, returning to his commercial and artistic work. Hence he is
very much at home at the .Army po (;'
t•
Although his favori tt"l pho t ographa are of still life, he has photographed
many of the mo sc f'amous pe:J~'!.e
in the wo'rLd, Grete" Garbo, Lillian Gish, John
D. Rockefeller, Gene ~"Ci..lnnLY,
Bill Tilden are but a few of the notables who
have come under his camera. Nor is the list confined to those of the stage and
sport~ng fields, but includes leading diplomats, professionals and scientists.
Col. Steichen returned to New York upon completion of his work at Wright
Field. He was accompanied by his assistant, Henry Flannery.
---000--I

In cooperation with the Forestry Department of the Hawaiian SUgar Planters
Association, Eombing planes completed a mission of scattering a cargo of tree
seeds in the Koolau Mountains on the Island of Oahu. Requests of this nature
have been made on several occasions, and planes of the 18th Composite Wing made
available for same.
V-6324, A.C.
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TROOPS A&"UVE AT ROCKWELL FIELD

~r~: EGIIDUNG June 25th, conafder'ab'le activity marked the operations at
~::. Ro.ckwell Field, Coronado, Calif. On tbat date, 12 officers and 88 en~ '1tlisted men reported to that station from March Field, and two days later
:¥::$:;::%iP bne personnel was supplemented by the arrival of 15 enlisted men from
~.
the First !alloon Company, Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla. On June 25th,
in cOID"Jliancewith War Department orders, the 19th Bombardment Group Headquar.tel's, 30th :Bombardment Squadron and the 32no. Bombardment Squadron were given
active status with station at Rock,lell Field. On that date also, the 76th Service Squadron, wh~Ch was stationed at this field since it was placed on active
status d;n November, 1930, was transferred from the 20th Pu.rsuit Group to the
19th Bonbar-dmerrtGrottp. 'rhenew units were organized on a skeleton basis from
the incoming personnel from March and Post Fields and by transfer of approximately 50 men from the 76th Squadron to the ~ew units. The 72nd and the 23rd
Bombardment SqlJ.<:"\drons,
both active units of the 19th Group, are to continue
their station in the Hawaiian Department, attached to the 5th Oomposd be Group.
The Groul' Staff is as follows: Group Commander, Capt. H.M. McClelland;
Group .Adjutant, 1st Lieut. Guy Kirksey; Group Operations, 1st Lieut. W.T.Larson;
Group Su}!~Jly,Capt. H. B. Chandler; Group Engineering, 1st Lieut. D.H. Dunton;
Gr01.1pPersonnel Adjutant, 2nd Lieut. W.W. Gross.
The Staff of the 30th Bombardment Squadron is as follows: Squadron Commander: Ca?t. J.L. Grisham; Arljutant, 2nd Lieut. T.B. Anderson; Operations, 2n~ Lt.
Gerald Hoyle; Enginee:dng, 2nd Ilieut. J. tV. Brown; Supply Offi eel', 2nd Lieut.
C.W.Haas.
The First Sergeant of the 30th is Edward Smith, recently transferred
to Rockwell Field from P~dolph Wield. Line Ollie! of the Squadron is Master
Sergeant Andrew ~~y.
~ne Staff of the 32nd Bombardment S~ladron is as follows: Squadron Commander: Captain H.N. Heisen; Squadron Operations and ~1gineering, Capt. C.W. Pyle;
Asst. Scru-adronOperations and Engineering, 2nd Lieut. H .0.. :Bunl~er;Adjutant,
2nd Lieut. R.W. Goetz; Supply, 2nd Lieut. R.W. Goet~; Acting First Sergeant,
Staff Sgt. Jack Kerr; Line Chief, Master Sergeant T.W. Richards.
The Staff of the 76th Service Sauadron consists of Capt. R.K. LeBrou,
Bquadr-on Commander; 1st Lieut. C.E. Archer, Adjutant, also Operations and
Engineering; 2nd Lieut. J.F. Walsh is Squadron Supply Officer. ~1e First Sergeant is F.J. Birk and Line Ohief, Tech. Sgt. Charles Loefler.
---000---

RESERVE OFl!'ICERTRAINING .AT MITCHEL FIELD
Air Corps Reserve pilots of the Second Corps Area just com~leted a successful tour of active duty at Mitchel Field. Forty pilots received active duty
training during the two per Lods of instruction. The 861st Observation squadron,
with 21 pilots, was in camp from July 10th to 231'0.,and the 303rd Observation
Squadron, with 19 pilots, from JUly 24th to August 6th. The training was under
the supervision of Lieut. O.J. Kenney, Air Corps, with planes and e"quipment of
the.lst Observation Squadron.
The schedule for air work included a check ride, Gunnery, Photography,
Avigation and Oross-Country.
Eachtilot ave rr ged 13 hours in the air for his
.two weeks' training. The aVigation and cross-country were incorporated in
flights to Albany, Easton, Camp Dix and Atlantic City.
.
With every ship intact, without even so rnuch as a scratch on any, the
officers should be l'roud of the record made. Mitchel Field was glad to have
these officers with them again, even if for only the two weeks' period.
--';'000---

.EOl'llJ3ERS
AID RESERVE TRAINING AT PEARSON FIELD
A fli~ht, consisting of one ]3..2and one :&-4A Bomber-s left March Field,
Calif., JUly 22nd, for Pearson Field, Washington, for the lJUrpose of aidinG in
the training of the 489th Bombardment Sauadron (Resel~e) at Vancouver. p,he
pilots were 1st Lieut. P.E. Burrows, 211d Lieuts. John S. Mills, M.L. Harding,
Air Corps, and Fred Ii[.Ward, Air Re serve. As an inaugural event commencing
the s~cond week of training, the B-4A, piloted by Lieut. Ward, found a soft
spot ~n the Del)a,rtmeutof Comruerce field at Troutdale, Oregon, 22 miles east
of Pearson Field, and turned upside dow.
'!heplane was so severely damaged
that it required a major overhaul, but there was no injury to personnel.
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A NEW CROSS- COU1l'!lll.Y
KIT
AVE you ever seen a pilot leaving any post operations about to start on
a.cross-country? Envelope under his elbow, trying to balailce the.first
aid kit and smoke candles on one arm, helmet on his head with his
gqrXgles gingerly dancing in his eyes and, perhaps, his clearance protr&qing from between his teeth?
'.!tWell,
gone forever are such days ,especially if you are lucky enough
to be stat;~:Onedat Mitchel Field, l'J.Y., and luckier to have a croaa-count ry;"
says the News Letter Correspondent.
A new idea consisting of a handy kit made to contain all cross-country
necessities was originated 1n Captain Pursley's office in Post Operations
through the .combined efforts of Captain Pursley and Lieut. Bawsel. The Parachute Department .Ul1derTech. Sergeant Pearson has just finished the first ten
of these kits. They are made out of khaki-colored waterproof duCk, with a
web caJ:ryirigat rap securely sewn across the top. The inside dimensions are
9" x 1211 X 2t", which snugly accomnodat es the croae-countey
envelope, three
smoke candles, and the new Aeror~utical FiJst Aid Kit recently received at
Mitchel Field. A generous flap protects the contents from the elements and
is held dovm by two Lift-tIle-Dot fasteners. On the rewerse side one finds an
open :90cket sufficiently large to receive all the necessary maps for the
flight. Stenciled identification states the office and station of origin on
each kit.
It is rumored that an additiona.l compartment will be added to the original kit in the near future and will contain ample space for such flight indispensa-bles as ear-cotton, chewing gum, and a ;rear-old issue of IlTrue
Detective Stories" for the back seat boys.
The Operations Officer at MitChel Field will gladly give out all information concerning these kits to any and all interested parties.
"'-000--MARCH

j

FIELD ENTERS OLYMPICS

March Field was active recently in Olympic Gmnes activities - not as
contestrolts but as interested co-workers. A mosaic llk~pof certain areas in
the vicinity of Los Angeles was prepared by the 23rd Photo Section to assist
officials in laying out routes for rrerathon runs, equestrian events, and
automobile traffic.
Tbgether With 200 Navy and Marine airplanes, the First Bombardment Wing,
March Field. participated in a mass flight over North Island in honor of the
N.E.A. and foreign journalists OIl July 28th •..This flight was the greatest
peacetime air spectacle ever held on.the Pacific Coast. On the following day
the Wing flew over the new State Building in Los Angeles during the dedication
ceremonies. Vice President Curtis and numerous governors and other celebrities assisted in the program: Following this review, the Wing proceeded to
the Los Angeles Whnicipal Airport where it put on fifteen minutes of tactical
formation in honor of Olym~ic partici~lts and officials, and landed for ml
inspection by the distil1511iShedguests. The March Field band aided in the
program by a series of selections before and after the review. A professional
radio rou~oUllcer.assisted by an Army officer, explained the maneuvers to the
visitors over a loud spealter system. It was estimated that a million people
saw the WinG in action during the two days.
.
On the Los Angeles flight, the Wing had as its {~est of honor MajorGeneral Benjamin D. Foulois and his staff ,who arrived at March Field the day
before on an inspoction trip. General Foulois attended the opening of the
Olympic Games before returning to the East Coast.
MISS EA.RH.ART GUEST OF MARCH FIELD
Amelia Earhart Putnam, famous 'l:rans-Atlanticflyer, was the guest of the
Commanding Officer, March Field, Riverside. Calif., on August 6th, at which
time the First Bombardment Wing staged a review in her honor. Mrs. Pu.tnam was
accompezried by her son. FollowinG the review, the two visitors were the guests
of Lieut .-Col. and Mrs. Arnold at luncheon. Early in the afternoon they returned to Los Angeles to a.ttend the Olympic Games.
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A PRETTY TwO-POUlT LANDING
t»~~~~

-/

,
three hundred miles with the broken right wheel of his plane sus~i$"",',' pended in mid air under, the left wheel,reaching his station, and suert!
cassfully landing his plane without further damage thereto or injury to
himself was the distinctive ex-~rience of 2nd Lieut. Jmnes E. Darby, Air
Reserve, 12th Observation Group, Brooks Field, Texas, on July 30th.
Lieut. Darby had accomplished a cross-country mission to Graham, Texas,
near Da.l.Las
, and was leaving the Graham airdrome for the return to Brooks
Field, when the landing gear of his 0-19 plalle struck a slight embankrnenb,
with the ;pesult that the right wheel was torn from the plane, and svm.ng in
mid air U4~erneath the left wheel.
Noting his pli&~t, Liffi1t.,
Darby hastily scribbled a note and threw it
down to airdrome personnel who immediately i:1£ormed Brooks Field by phone.
When the 'pilot arrived at :Brooks Field he was met by two planes. On fllso!2,ges.
in box lette1'"i.ng,
he read: IlEither jUlll"J? or land, at your discretion." Lieut.
Darby electci to land, whereupon he accomplieLcd, in the vernacular of the
crew breathlessly watching, "one of the prettiest t'im-;:>oint
Landf.nga teve r
accomplished a t Brooks Field, If - on the belly tank and tail wheel of his
plane.
, The youn.; of'f'Lce
r was highly commended 'uy the Commanding Officer of
.Brooks Field, Major E'rank D. La ckland , and by his f'eLLow officers for his
unusual feat, e~:rj?ecb,lJ.y
noteworthy, since Lieut. Darb~r is but a recent
graduate of the Air Corps Advanced Flying School, and the sum total of his
experience, in flyin{::oovers a pe rLod of less than a year since his orders
to ac~ive duty at :Brooks Field.

~!f:r{=ittmLYING

.

---000---

RESERVE FLYERS "DO THEIR STUFF" DURING OPENInG OF WATERWAY
m1en the Han. Patrick J. Thlrley, Secretary of War, officially opened
the ~1eas City-st. Louis waterway Oll the Missouri River recently, he did so
to th~ tune of roaring D-12's and W~sps, ships of the 430th ?~rsuit Squadron, led by Captain William B. Wright. rrhewaterway beinG a revival of
transportation methods of 75 years ago, the two forms of transportation must
have afforded a und que contrast to the member's of the party aboard the boat.
The eouadr-on.p.::.t on two pe rf'orraances, one group gOL,1gup the river at
nine otclock in the morning and. another at three in the afternoon. ~1ey consisted of one 3-ship fo:rmation of O-lE's and another of one 0-33 alld two
O-lEI s. The flying drew a commendation from the Secr':'ltary.~':18 pilots were
Captain W.S. G~een, Lieuts. A.L. Darby, J.N. C~ing, B.A. Sweeney, T.S.
Poquette, A.G. Hunter, C.D. Daily, i.M. Campbell, W.R. Alemang, R.C.Farrell
and Ca]tain W.:B. Wright. All are Reserve pilots exoopt Captain Wright, Army
Air COI'1Js,and Comrnander.
~1e news Letter Correspondent from Richards Field, Kansas City, Mo.,
forwarded a photostat copy of a letter of July 23rd which the Secretary of
War addressed to Captain Wright. Appended thereto was a slip reading:
"Ye Editor:- With no apologies to Boston Reserves." The Secretary's letter
reads as follows:
II Dear Ca1?tain:
I cOD£~ratulate you and the officers who served with you in the flying
escort that ?receded the ~ark Twain, on board of \iliichI entered the Port of
Kansas City en my recent inspection of the Missouri River.
I dee?ly aV9reciated the courtesies shoID1me by your organization and I
commend you and the members of the organization on the splendid ability shovm
by the fliers throw:;hout the maneuvers.
With kind personal regards and best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,
(s) p.!itrickJ. Hurley. II

---000---
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ARMY'S BIGGEST BUIVlPNEARS COMPLETION
The largest non-ribid airship in the United States,
now,Ullder construction by the r~odyear-Zepl;elin Cor~oration of Akron, Ohio, ana. to be used by the .Army Air
Corps for coastal patrol work; is expected to be completed and ready for trial flights by october 15th
next.
This airship, known as the TC-l3, will have an overall length of 233 feet,
a a.iameter of 54 feet, and a height, including the airship car carried underneath, of 69 feet. It will have a gas capacity of 360,000 cubic feet, with a
gross lif~ of 22,300 p6unds. Its lifting power will be non-.inflaunnablehelium
gas, and it is designed to carry from 900 to 1300 gallons of fuel, depending on
the length of the cruise. Its cruising range will vary according to the rate
of speed it will travel. For instance, it will cover a total of 1,000 miles at
a speed of 65 miles per hour, 1800 miles at 50 Iuiles per hour, and it can ren~in in the air about lOOhours at a speed of 25 miles per hour. A noteworthy
feature of this big airship will be its ability to pick up fuel during flight.
At present the largest airships operated by the Army are approximately 200
feet long, with a gas capacity of 200,000 cubic feet.
The airship car in the TD-l3 is to be internally suspended flush with the
envelope, its supporting cables dropping from the 'top of the inside of the gas
comlJartment of the envelope. Two air balloonets will be installed in the envelope for trim and expansion. Tflepresent type airships have the car suspena.ed
below the bag with c~bles supporting it attached to the exterior of the envelope. On each side of the car at the center will be installed two engines of
375 horsepower,each of which wiil be ge~red at a ratio of three to two-for
three-bladed propellers, the motors turning three times to two turns of the propeller, t~s reducing the speed of the propellers and causing less noise.
The car will be of welded tubular construction, enclosed, and the covering
will be corrugated metal and fabric. There will be space for three pilots, two
mechanics, a naVigator, radio operator, ~d bomber, with sleeping acco~~odations,
toilet facilities for the crew, a compar-tment for bombs, a. sub-cloud car, and an
extra-strong radio set with a range of 3,000 miles. ~~e tanks forfuelt
water,
and storage will be overhead. These taru~s, in the event of trouble, can .be
dropped by the pilot at his discretionl thus :prov~ding greaterbloyancy.
The sub-cloud car, originally designed in this country by the Air Corps, is
an improved model of the first car, its advantage lying in the fact that the
ship may hide above the clouds, while an observer in the car below the clouds
Can observe actions on the ground and report by telephone to ,the ship. A single
cable will support the sub-cloud car about 1,000 feet below the ship.
A distinctive feature of this new airship is five control surfaces instead
of four as in present types. niese stabilizing surfaces will be in the rear of
the ship - one atop the envelope,. an elevator on either side and two rudders on
the bottom.
---000--WAR

DEPARTMENT ORDERS AFFECTIHG AIR COBJ?S OFFICERS

S'I.I\.'FION:
To Langley Field, Va,.: Captain Paul J. ~Jf8.this
from Offi ce g~iT¥ESOj:jOF
J.e 0..the AJ.r Corps; 2nd Lt. DWJ.ght B. Schannep from Panama.
. To Kell~ Field, Texas: 2nd tieuts. John J. O'Hara, Jr., and Fredric H.
SmJ.th, Jr., Irom Panama.
To Bolling Field. D.C.: 2nd Lie~t. GeorgeP. Moody from Panama.
To ~rkSdale Field, La.: 1st :leut. Jack Greer from Philippines.
To,MJ.tchel Field, N.Y.: 1st Lie~t. Otto WieneCke from,Philippines.
Oraers tr~~sferring 2nd Lieut. Kenneth C. Brown from Crissy Field to
Chanute Field revoked.
..
,
. .DETAILED TO AIR CORPS: Captain Harold. J. Adams, Signal Corps, and to Randolph
FJ.elQ, Te~~~as,not later than October 15th foryrimary flying training •
. RETIREMENT: 2~idLieut. Henry A. Winters to proceed to his horne.to a17ait
retJ.rement.
PROMOTIONS: 1st Lieut. Fred E. Woodward to Captain rank August 8, 1932; 2d
Lieut. Thurston H. Baxter to 1st Lieutenant, rank August 7, 1932:

---000---

Send in your contributions to the News Letter on the 1st and 15th of the
month.
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDS .
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Rockwell

Field, Coronado.

.'

Material on this and
subsequent pages are
not for publicatio~.

Calif •• Aup;ust 3rd:

Roclcwell Field was the scene of a brilliant farewell reception to its Commanding Officer on Jul;9'25th. Leaders in San Diego and Coronado civic circles,
as well as ArIDJTand Navy society, attended a reception on the lawns surrounding
the Commandin~ Officer's quarters, both as a farewell gesture to Colonel and'
Mrs. YOUJ."'lt
ana as a welcome to the new Commanding Officer, Major S.W. FitzGerald and Mrs. FitzGerald.
Col. and Mrs. Yount left Rockwell in time to attend the opening of the Olympic Games at Los Angeles on July 30th, and motored
from there to San Francisco to embark on the transport en r~lte to Col. Yount's
nevi command at Bolling Field. Maj. Shepler W. FitzGerald assumed command of
Ro~1Gvell Field on July 29th. '
Eleven recent graduates of Kelly Field arrived at this post to begin their
one year tour of acti VEl duty and'.l"ltlre
assigned as follows, effective July 25th.
To 30th Bombardment Squadron:
2nd Lieuts. Wilbur W. Breeding, Henry M.
Celik, William G. Ditzen, Theron S. Jobson and Jolu"'l
R, Kane, Air-Res.
To 32nd Bombardment Squadron: 2nd Lieuts. Cedric J. Brockliss
Glenn C.
Clark, Lloyd W. Earle, Francis H. Matthews and Nathan F. Searles, Air-Res.
~o 76th Service Squadron: 2nd Lieut. ~illiam L. Trimble,Jr.,Air-Res.
The. rather scant lineup of af rcraf'b assigned. to the 30th and 32nd Bombardment Squadrons
was further depleted on AUG. 1st, when Capts. Ellers, Nutt and
Lieut. Steel, all of Kelly Field, cleared this station with two B3-AI s and one
Y+B-4, until recently assigned to the 30th and 32nd. The t~ee Kelly Field.
pl10ts and the necessary enlisted crews were flown here by L~eut. George Prlce
in a Ford Transport •. It is under stood that the Keys t ones ar e to be only a four
months' loan to the Kelly Field School.
.
Lieut. Joseph T. Morris, A.C., arrived here July 18t:1 for duty with the
Rocbvell Air Depot. Lieut. Morris is a recent graduate of the Enginee~ing :
School, Wright Fiold, Day~on, Ohio.
.'
Warrant Officer Harry B. White arrived this station June 30th for duty and
was assigned as Chief, Clerk. Mr. VVhite was transferred to tilis station from
duty with the Reserve Officer's Training Corps, University of California, Berkeley, Calif.
Brooks

Field. San AntoniO,

Texas, Aug. 15th:

Brooks Field is in t he unusual position of having more airplanes than
pilots.
The post is seriously handicapped by a shortage of officers.
Under the Army Tables of Organization, as prescribed by the War Department,the
Twelfth Observation Group at ]rooks Field is allotted a total of 90 officers.
includi~g Regular Army and Air Corps Reserve officers on active duty details,
The greatest number of officers the group has ever had since it was concentrated
at Brooks Field has been 78, and this number lias been continually reduced.
The
group compr lses 800 enlisted men and 48 airplanes,.
The Group was scheduled to have 18 graduates from the last class of the
Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, but finally only two of these 2nd Lieutenauts of the Air Corps Reserve were assigned for active duty training.
First Lieut. Winfield Scott Hamlin, Adjutant of ]rooks Field, is receiving
the congratulations of his many friends throughout the ,Service on the announcement of his engagement to Miss Vivian Jo~son,
charming young social favorite
of San Antonio.
The wedding will be solemnized the latter part of Septemb'er.
Lieut. Claire Stroh, A. C., of Flight "E", 16th Observation Squadron, Ft.
Sill, Okla" was a recent visitor at Brooks Field, en route to the Depot Supply
Conference.
Other guests at Brocl~s Field included Lieuts. Day and Meyers in
two P-12 E's, who arrived August 8th on extended cross-country missions 'from
Selfridge Field. Li eut , Franklin, also of Selfridge Field". joined the.I!l
the follOWing day, having had motor trouble at Scott Field.
,
.
On August 3rd, Capt. Benjamin F. Griffin,led a flight of six 0-19E airplanes from the 12th Observation Squadron to ~toivnsville"Texas,
on a night
avt gat i.on flight.
'
Officers of the 12th Observation Group,' :Brooks Field, have been seeking
relief from the heat wave which swept over .the country the past few months ?y'
trips <t o Matagorda Island, where they repor;t:,
the fishing excellent and the sea
breezes exceptionally refreshing.
Langley

Field, Va., August 5th:

,

.. , t ~

'

,

Ideut s , Rowe, Gunter, Moxin, Foley and Turner of the 8th Pursuit Gtcm:p,:recently r~turned from~Middletown, fenna., follOWing a very instructive and'in-"
terestingtrip
through the Air Depot at that station., These officers wer~' ex~
tended the privilege of visiting the Depot and.wer e well pleased wi th the,~lhJ.owledge of engineering and.maintenance gained :by,t];l.em.The' personnel. of ;th.!? ,Mid- ,.
dletoW!~..A~r Depot .extended every courtesy PO~.sible to the Langley Fiel'd,"Rff'i,~
cer s , Tnps. ofth~~ nature .bri~g about abett~x:, undenabandt.ng between ~he:1)e.pot and Tachcal unt t s of the All' Corps, " '. ':..
:...
.." .....
,
'
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March Field, Riverside,

calif., Aug. 2n~:

The following Reserve officers who completed tbeir training at the Air
Corps Flying School, reported for duty at March Field: 2nd Lieuts. Robert W.
Brady, William L. Clark, Clifton V. Georgo, -Wilburn R, Hunt, John P. Spake,
James T. Workman, Robert E. Oocper , Jr., Paul'J.: Banepet or, Roger M. lleynolds
and Fred D. Stevers.
"
,
'Lieut. and Mrs. JiC. Crosthwaite are .t he proud 'parents of a new aviator,
a~e 4 years. He was recently adopt-ed and' will GO under t he name" of John Hugh,
~IKimllCrosthwaite).
. ,
,
The following men left March Field August 4th to report to the '9th Corps
Area Athletics Officer for ~raining with the West Coast Army,Football Team:
Pv t s , Maurice GoldbGrg, Franl{:M. Miller, Wilbur tI. ArnOld, Robert'S. ,Pechner,
Eldred V. Scott, Joseph MarkOVich, John W. Smith, Jacob G. Orr, Cecil C. Sandors, Adolph Willers, Albert E. ffiioadesand Homer Strickland.
, Three matrimonial announcements were mado sine~ tIle last ,issuo of the News
'Letter.',
2nd Lieut. Calvin B. Simmons, A.R., was married on July 6th to Miss Emili
DeVore at Pueblo Colo., where her parents live •
. ' ,,2nd Lieut. Arthur E. Livingston was recent ly married to Miss Margaret
Hastings of Eiverside.
, ,Announcement was made of the engagement of ~ss Joan Kimball of Los Angeles to 2nd Lieut. Donald Lyon.
,
'
, The 95th Pursuit and 11th Bombardment Squadrons, from this station, in
:camp on the sandy shores of Rockwell Field,spent
the first week of their bomb'ing and gunnery season in the most morale-destroying actiVity known to man 'waiting for weather to clear. But Old Devil Gloom was finally conquered by a
ser.ies of athlet.ic contests. A baseba'l I game between the officers of the two
,squadrons resulted in a dinner in Mexico, paid for by the Bomb-ers. 'But this
defeat at the hands of the quick-thinkers served only to aroueevt.he pride and
fighting spirit of the 11th. A challenge was issued to their rivals for a
novel II Triathonl1 , in which each officer drew the name of a rival for contest
in tennis, trap-shooting and horseshoes.
For tiVO days, during off-duty hours,
battle-cries filled the air as tennis balls shot.across the iSland like golfballs, horseshoes buried themselves in the'sand,and
clay pigeons tried in vain
to escape the persecution of carefully directed buckshot. 'The contest ran even
up to 17-li8, in favor of the 95th, when Graves, the Armyts champion Pursuit gunner cinched the victory by coming tl~u with a spectacular finish in horsehoes.
And again the 11th paid for the dinner. But the 95th, in appreciation of the
hospitality shown~ inVited the 11th, Without a contest, ,to a third dinner
,aoross bhe border.
..
Mitchel

Field, L.l., N.Y., Aug. 15th:

.. Organized sport is being developed not only in tennis but also in golf,
squaSh, handball, basketball and bowling.
An Athletic Association was formed,
which will fostertl1e development of clubs engaged in the various sports. Each
club will l~ve a captain and manger and will generate all impetus toward actual
participation in the sport.
...
During July, two new children were bo:r:u,toofficers of Mitchel Field - a
boy to Capt. and Mrs. Evans and a girl to Lieut. and VITs. Morrow.
Capt. Evans'
boy was born on the morning of July 4th, and started off the fireworks for the
"day. He was born at the Polyclinic Hospital in New York and was named Frederick W. Evans, Jr. Lieut. Morrow I s baby girl was born on July 12th at the
base hospital, Fort Totten, N.Y. This bab;r,:who was named Jane, is the second
for Johnny Morrow ,the o.t:1erbeing a boy now two years old.
Patterson

Field, Fairfield, bhio, Aug. 2nd:

Capt. H.W. Flickinger departed from this ~tation.J'lily 21st on 30 days'
leave, accompanying Maj • .Aldrin, Air-Res., formGr Captain in the Air Corps, to
Venezuela, South America.
,...
....
'
Tho following were cross-country visitors at this station July 15th to
31st, inclusive: From Ft. Sill, Okla: Cp.pt. Pritchard; Lieuts,. Ritchie with
Kirk?ndall - Selfridge Field: Id eut s, Bradley'; ¥cFerren with two passengers i.
..Garr~son; Schlanser; Hersam; Black and McLaughl~n; }kuffat; Auton - Clevelanu,
Ohio: Capt. Barnhill ' Lieut. North; Capt. Price - Ft. Crockett, Texas: Lieut.
Foster - Lan~leY,Fie i d, Va.: Lieuts. Hanna and Picher; Rowo, leading a flight
• of five P-12Ts; Robertson; Capt. Olds,- Columbus, Ohio: Lieuts.' Rogers With
Collinsl Bryan and passenger; Davidson "",.ChanuteField, Ill.: Lieuts. WilliamS;
Scott; ~pry with Maj. Brown; Burgess; Capts. HaYward; Rivers .~ Schoen Field,
Ind.: Lieuts. Gullet; Smith; Houle with¥atthew~
- $cott Field, Ill.: Capt.
Hayes with Lieut. Bulger' Lieut. Schul.gerio- Bolling Field,D.C~:
Capt. Crosthwaite; Lieut. Jamison - Stout Field, Jnd.,: Capt. Gale with Lieut. Daniels Lunken .AirJlprt, Ohio: Capt. Schlegel; ~ieuts.' Coleman with Wheat; Hart - Chicago,Ill.: Lieut. Newhall with passenger;" BowrnanFi,eld Ky.: Lieut. Welsh.
The, fQllowing officers ferried ai,rplanestot'hisstat.ionfor
major overhaul dur~ng t4e past two weeks: From ~xwell ,Fie:1.d,
.Ala.: Capt. Blackburn in
a P-12C, July l-6~h; Maj. Echols in an A..q,July19th;
Lieut. Mills in an .A-3,
~uly 20th; Oapt'e, Paul, in a BT-2Bi Moore in an O;';25A;Lieuts. Horton and ~1oon
In A-31 s , July 21st; Lleut. Kase In'P-12C, 'July 29th - Fr~rtiiCleveland, Cluo:
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Lieut. Backes ~n an :0-38, Julj.r..
21st -'~rbm Ft. Benning, Ga.: Lieut. Mace in an
0-25. July 24th - From St. Paul.-Minn.1 Capt. Palmer in an 0-38, JUly 24thF~,om'Selfridge,';
Field: Lieut. Adams in a P-12C, ,'Ju1y25th- From Scott Field,
Ill.: Lieut. McLennan in an 0-19, July 25th.
.
.
;-:.,_,T-hefollowing officers ferr.iecl
'planes to this,:'st.ation
for minor .repair
"during th~ pas t two weeks: Lieut, Coleman in an'Ol-E from Lunken Airport, July
15th; Lieut. Catron in an 02-H from Sl~ Harbor, Tenn., July ,16th; Lieut. Rogers
in a BT-2 froIIlColumbus, July 16th; Lieut • Smith in a BT-2 from Schoen Field,
July 18th; Lieut. Carpenter in an G-17 from Stout Field, July 19th; Capt. Herold in an 02-H from Robertson, Mo., July 20th; Lieut. Barnett in an 0-25 from
Ft. Benning, Ga., July 24th.
During the past two weeks cross-country flights by officers at this station
were made as follo~s: Capt. Flickinger ~nd passenger to Columbus,July 15th, and
wi th Lieut. Irvine to Columbus, July 18th; Lieut. Irvine to Colui:nbus,July 15th;
to Ft. Wayne, Ind., July 20th; to Columbus,,_July 21st; Capt. Bivins with Sgt.
Blair to Selfridge Field! July 18th; Lieut, Timberlake with Lieut. Irvine to
C?lumbus, July 19th! to ~tout Field, July 26th; Lieut. Goodrich to Marshall,
Mlch.,July 28th; Lleut. ~eigler to Denmark, S.C., July 30th.
Lieut. Me~vin B. Asp, visited tilisDepot on July 29th, en route to Maxwell
Field, Ala., wner e he was assigned for duty. Lieut. Asp has been on leave of
absence from this station since June 5th, which he and Mrs. Asp have been spending in Panama.
.
.
The follcrying airplanes and engines (both major and minor) were overhauled
at this Staticn during June: Airplanes - total, 38; major 19, minor 19.
Engines - total 63, major 11t minor 22.
Lieut. G.V. McP:i.kefGr:':'led
a P-12B airplane to Langley Field, July 22d.
Tech. Sgt. Guile ferried Air Corps supplies to Selfridge. Field Mich., .
July 20th;! to Gcott Jfielc1,Ill., July 21st; to Scott Field, Ill. Juiy 22nd; to
Selfridge Field, Mich., July 23d and to Lunken Airport, July 30th.
Lieut. R. L. Williamson ferried Air Corps Supplies to Scott Field, Ill.
on July 15th and Lieut. F.M. Zeigl~r to Scott Fie:Q, Ill., on July 19th.
Lieut. G.V. McPike enGered the Hospital at Ft" Hayes, OhiO, on July 25th
and underwent a minor operd.tion from which he is recuperating.as rapidly as
can be expected at t~is writing.
r

r

Richards Field, Kansas Cit;;"Mo., Aug. 1st:
On July 2nd the Kansas City Reserve pilots flew to Overland Park, FAns.,
to help the Veterans of Foreign Wars celebrate a holiday. Five O-IEls were
used, two.BT-2Als ahd one PT-3. The first formation was led by Capt. George
Wiggs, local Department of Commerce Inspector, followed by Lieuts. B.A.Sweeney;
T.S. Poquette; E.P. Curry; A.G. Hunter; L. Kierman; E. Klose; M. Mullins.
The group was split up over the 3rd -4th-and-5th, si~ships going to Grand
Island, Nebr., and t~rreegoing to Emporia, Y~ns. At Grand Island, the pilots
were the guests of t;leGra:ldIsland Whisker Club. This Club is dedicated to
the grOWing of wht skors for six weeks out of the year. arid what is .
meant is that those boys up t:!:16rG
really grow lem. The pilots were: Captains
W.S. Green, J.R. Ransom.! Lieuts. J.lif.Going, M.R. Pincomb, B.A. Sweeney, C.D.
Dailey, A.G. Huntor, T.I:i
•.Poquette, E.P. Curry, and Sgt. Mathews. Capt. 'I1.B.
Wright was in charge. Pilots to Emporia were: Lieuts. B.D. Morley, B.M.Diggle,
E.L. 'Winn; Capt s, Wilton B::iney, Vi. Moore.
On July 7th Capt. Uribht led a formation to meet Col. McCormicl{, owner of
the Chicago Tribune.
Kelly Field, San Antonio', Texas, Aug. 11th:
Capt. Wilfred H. Hardy, A.C., reported for duty at Kelly Field, having com~
pleted a tour of duty in the Philippines.
Lieut. Harold A. Moore, Instructor in the Observation Section, and Lieut.
Odas Moon, Instructor in the Bombardment Section, were promoted to the grade
of Captain.
.
Capt. Orlo Q;uinn,A.C., Bolling Field, Washington, D.C., is on leave visiting friends in San Antonio and Kdl~r Field.
'
Lieut. E.A. Hillery was a visitor at Kelly Field July 28th on his way from
his home station, Langle;y-Field, to EIPaoo, Texas, in a B-6 airplane.
Capt. Lawrence PoiHickey, MaJ\.'1vell
Field, Ala~t spent a few days at Kelly
Field recently. He left for Ft. Crockett Aug. 6th.
Capt. B.M •.Giles arrived at Kelly Field Aug./6th from his home station,
Rockwell Field, Calif. He was on his way to Randqlph Field to fly a plane from
there back to Rockwe l l, Field.
".
-'
40th SchoolSguadron:Pvt.Stevent
lvie transferred from 9th InfantrY,Ft.
San'Houston, Texas.
Crl. Riley & Pvt. L~vet returned ,from Hospital at Ft.Sam Houston, Texas.
Tne following-named men are On furlough visiting their homes: Mr.Sgt.
OIBriant -Corpus Christ~, Texas; St.Sgt. Caughey - Vincennes, Ind.; 'St.Sgt•.
Silberman J- 'Fayetteville',Texas; Sgt. J. Casper - Wilkcs..;:Barre,
Pa.; Pvt s, G.A.
Russ~ll - Myrt1ewood.,l.Ala.,
E.Z. ,Jq:mson ...
J3~rnes City,la., W.P. ChapmanLufk:Ln, Texas, A.F. Parker- ... Yani.asCity, 1.11ch.
.
Pvt. Eernard Doherty purchased his 'discl~rge a~d is now herding taxi IS
through the streets of S~n Antonio.
. ...355 ...
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Pvt. Qus Peterson was promoted to Pvt , 1/ cl. and we now see. him drirlng
a car that looks like a fire wagon. So far, we havn1t been able to see under
the ,red paint 'lio find out what kind it is. At any rate, we have a new Fire
Chief in tlie outfit.
41st School Squadron:
1st Lieut. George H. Steel made a cross-country to
Rockwell F1eid, Calif. to ferry an airplane to this station.
Capt. C.W. Ford was relieved from this organization and departed for the
Command and General Staff School, Ft. Leavenworth, Kans.
42nd School ~uadron:
The class has ~ow entered into Observation training
proper,
Work ~n ~rf' targets, Photography, Reconnaissance and some formation
flying with a naVigation flight last week constitutes the training at present.
Promotion of 1st Lieut. Harold A. Moore to the grade of Captain was announced by the War Department.
Capt. Moore has been an instructor in the Observation Section for quite a while. He is Flight Leader of Flight n:E" in this
class and also assistant Director of Observation.
The new puff target range was opened last week and so far is operating
very satisfactorily.
Al bhot ..gh prearranged problems are used, any pot can be
fired that is desired. This arrangement is. far more desirable than the old
system.
Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., August 9th.
Newcomers to the gunnery camp at Oscoda, j,iich.,include Lieuts. Brignall,
Tennes and Waitkus, Air Re serve , who are serving a two weeks' tour of active
duty with us. When they a:rived here they received a hearty greeting from many
friends of former days , Another newcomer is J.lieut..D. C. Doubleday, just recent~y assigned to Selfridge Field from Chanute.
The annual Reserve Officers' Summer Trainin~ Crunp for the Sixth Corps Area
has just been completed, and all concerned feel justly proud of their unblemished performance record. Two forced landings were cu)Qbly handled and no damag~
resulted to personnel or aO.l'planes. Lieuts. OIDonneJ.l and McCoy deserve cred.tt
for their excellent managcncnt of the camp.
To curtail the usual amount of preliminary training at Oscoda necessary to
acquaint new officers with. the technique of bombing, a bombing range has been
constructed on the Easter~ ed~e of the field. This 8xuedient will allow all
pilots to "keep their hand inra at bombing and will aid"materially in training
of new l)ilots.
Work on the field lighting system is in progress and will be completed
within thirty days. The Group will start extensive training in night activities as soon as this is completed.
Movement of the various shops and field activities from old to new buildings is about completed and the machinery for efficient functioning is being
set up. .
Five new Reserve officers reported for a year's active duty, viz: 2nd Lts.
Wilbur W. Aring, James L. Bruce, Lester E Krug, Jesse Neal and Marion D.Unruh.
Fifth Composite

Group, Lu}:e Field, T.R., August 4th.

Four popular Reserve officers, 2nd Lieuts. Lawrence T. Pugh, Edward N.
Soates, Floyd E. Nelson and George W. Peterson, completed their tours of active duty at this station and departed for their homes on the USAT "GRA.i'ifT."
Second Lieut. Roward B. Latnrop completed his two years of active duty as a
'Reserve officer and sailed for the mainland July 19th.
During the past month, the 4th and 50th Observation S~ladrons each spent
two weeks in .the field, encamped at the Air Corps Reservation at Waimanalo9
where they spent their time in intensive aerial gunnery, bombing practice and
exercises.
A number of 'cooperative missions were flown for other branches of the service, inclUding tracking for AA gun drill, observation, radio communications
and tow targets.
Training for the units operating from Luke Fiold consisted of aerial gunnery, aerial photography, navigation, reconnaissance, and radio communications.
The ancient and honorable game of "furnyard Galfll. - otherwise known as
Horseshoe Pitching - was revived at this station, and the News Letter Correspondent has seen everyone from the C.O. to the lowliest Private indulging in
~his fascinating sport. A tournament is in full swing, and the enthusiasm and
~nterest sho\vu indicates that even though the noble horse is doomed, his memory
will live forever in this game.
50th Observation S~ladron:
The new Squadron recreation room is almost
completed and wi thin. a short time this Squadron will have the finest on the post.
~e Squadron area has been' rearranged and landscaped, .severa'l buildings were
moved and new WSllks laid.
.
,"
. 4th Observation Sguadron:In
addition to the work at the gunnery camp at
Wa~~Ic;),
the Scpadi'on wa~occupied
with.~erial photography, mapping, reconnaa.saanoe and various 'othet'tactical train~ng missions.' 'Name cooperative mis(Continued on page 358)
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The 1932 season of the Intra-Mural Lea~e,
Mi t chel Field, U. Y., composed of the three Observation and the Service Squadron came to an exciting
climax on AUgust 11th on the post diamond, as the
exceedingly strong 5th Squadron turned back 1as~
year's champions, the 61st Service Squadron, in
the most bitterly contested and thrilling game of
the yoar, by the close score of 1 to O. Tho contest was featurod by tho superlative hurling of
the opposin~ pitchers, the 5th throwing COlula1ly,
their star oc?pectac1ed twirler against the smart
',"_,
young right-hander of the 61st. Not a hit was
"-fJ
scored on either side until the 4th inning. :Both
teams battled evenly until the 5th Squadron's
~
half of the 9th, when with runners on first and
~~
third.Sn?w hit a ha~d d~ive to left w~ich scored
"--:--=.;.,;;--=::
the wmnang run. MJ.:cpa t ched a beau hful game and
-------~.~~~~
had he been afforded tho same brand of defenso as
tho 5th Squadron the outcome would have been prolOl~cd indefinitely.
His mates constantly made errors, which forced him to put
everything possible on the ball.

A

I~

The Selfridge ]lie1d baseball team has had, as is conat sbent with life, its
ups and dOVulS during the past two weeks. A combination battin~ practice and
track moet with tho Hazel Park nino from Detroit resulted in tho rather decisive
scoro - Hazel Park 7, Selfridge Field 16. Privutes Harmer rold Hepler pitched.
The State Truckers team from Flint, Mich., won from Selfridge Field, 8 to 3, to
aveng? a last inning rally in last yearls game tr~t beat the Trackers' 8 runs.
SelfrJ.dge won from Fairfield, 5 - 2, Privute Hepler allowing only two hits.
~le Fort Moade Tankers from Maryland, on July 29th, took the leadership in
the 3rd Corps Area baseball playoff, dealing tho Langley Field :Birdmen their
first setback 1;.1 the champi onohj.p series, score 4 to 1. "Ace" Thomao, southpaw star hurler for the Birdmen, pitched creditably, but mulched hits in tho
second and eighth onabled the Tankers to tally twice in each period. Ho co t a
record in Corpe Aroa baooba11 this seacon by whiffing oixteen. TwO of the oix
hite ~arnered from W~$ner, o~eed ball morchrolt of the Ta"iko, wore bunched in
the fJ.nal frame to not the :BJ.rdmentheir oolitary tally. Jeanette contributed
three of thone caf'ot Loc , Meade preoented a flaor.ysqLU1d of players - ao fino
a baoeoall aggregation as han beon oeen on the local diamGnd this year.
The LW1Gley Field :Birdmon, on JU1~ 31ot, r~llied in tho later otages of
the gDIileto triumph over tho powerful IPa.
trol Boatersll from NOJ?'fo1k!8 to 3, in
a.contest mn.rkod by the t>owcrful pitchine; performance of "Swedall Gu~n, the
AJ.rmen'0 speed ball mcr charrt , Frequent opello of "i1dneoo by GorgW1eouo, on
the hill for the Coppero, proved hio undoing, nine Fliers working him for free
paoDoo.
IILunll Leary, otollar shortstop of the 10ca10, contributed a homer in
tho oecond inning, the longest drive on record this ooaoon. W~inriGl!t~ Airmon'o ~oft fielder, led the asoault on the Cop hurler with three bigg1eo in
four t imco up.
On the mo rrri.ng of August lot, tho Langley aggregation journeyed to Fort
Humphreys to moot the ~lginoero in a return contest.
Tho :Birdmen capturod a
4 to 1 decision in the first contest. The Fort Me~de Twiks are 1L~defeated 00
far in the clJ.ampionship finals and are leading tho play-off, with Langley
right behind with 3 victories and one defeat. The squad will be away from
their home st~tion apprOXimately a woek for the final games of the Third Corps
Area playoff.
Either a cllnmpionship for the Birdmen or ~e position of
nll11ler-upwill be in tho hands of the LanGley aggregation upon their return
from this crucial road trip.

The Intersquadron and Intergroup :Baseball Leagues at March Field, Calif.,
which havo been nL~ninG full blast sinco last Fall, resulted in tho selection
of a post team which bids fair to be a leader in the groat American sport in
Southon: California.
The 95th Pursuit S~dron
won tho title in the Intersquadron League with a percentage of 857, with the 73rd Pursuit Squadron coming
second with a 666 percentage.
Eight teams comprised the Intersquadron League.
The members of the 95th will be presented with individual ~wards at a later
date. The 17th Pur suf t Group cont t mod to 1.l'pho1dthe honors of Pursuit by
wi~1ing the Intergroup series, teams being pJ.cked from four Pursuit squadrons
of the Group. A trophy will be awarded to the winning Group in the near future.
NeGotiations are under way for ~es
with Mather Fields Presidio of S~.
Franc~sco, Navy and Marinos at San Diego ~nd the Navy a~ San Pedro.
~lepost
team as composed of Tech. Sgt. J.M. Suggs, Captain; Staff Sgts • .Andy Klapal>;;,
Howard B. McIlhenny,Sgts.Edgar
R. Henderson, :Benno W. Hi1d, Theodore E.Wclker,
CO:rpora1 fuvid W. Norris, P,vts. Lee Cox, Donald Gagner, George P. HW1l!1ol1d,
:aobert J. Hill, Walter T. Kaylor, IU'tbur E. Lovering, JamesM. Lepper, KCll11eth
W. Lund,: Joseph Rudolph, John P. Shadko , Edgar D. S\'1'an
and Matthew J. Woods.
-357V-6324, A. C.

Tem1is for the first
time since 1929 bas made
greu~ strides 'at Mitchel Field, due to the interest
",
stiulUlated by'Capt. Leo F. Post, the new E. & R.
.
'"j ""'-~.','
"Offioer.
A tennis tournament for enlisted
.A\'~tJ.,,\~
men run off recently was won by Sergeant
...
.:
I¥P
,~.
~"
S. N. Lal:Jsley, former champion of the
4f-'/
s
Hawaiian Islands.
Private George E. Miller
I ,~ ,
I,#:
of the 5th Squadron was runner-up.
From
;/
:
the contestants
in the tournament a team
" '~
of four has been picked which will rep,) /'--;~-;"/
'.... resent Mitchel Field in a Har~or League
composed of teams from posts an bhe
\:. )'::
.~ metropolitan
area.
It is expected that
~~'~'"
Mitchel Field will make a creditable
showinG in the
~:"'~,
..w.. __

~;~t):

'.)

I~'

opening match against Fort Jay.

/;f\l
' :BASEBALL
(Contin'J.ed.)
I ~
,
Luke' Field is now in fourth place in the Secto~-lij'avy ,Baseball League,having
dropped games to the Marines, Submarine Squ.adron'Four, Eonolulu and the Hine
Craft during the month. The Lulce Field nine defeated Fort Shafter and Fort
Kamehameha. Al t hough all chances of winning t o.e pennant are gone, the team is
fi@1til~ hard to rise a place or two on the li~t.
GOLFTOURNAMENT
AT MITCHELFI.ELD
A golf tournament for the ch~llpionship:of Mitchel Field is nOTIbeing played
on the Salisbury Country Club course adjacent to t>8 field.
Of the 19 starters,
only about nine are Lef't as the match play s"rings Lr; to the third round. Handicaps were computed OIl the 1'.'-1sisof the three be s t .'scores played on, the course
and all play is run off arcordingly.
Some,of, The mcs t pTor.:Jinent contenders at
the be€,"inning of the t;hirc:. round are Majors W.O. Ryan, C.E. Wash" Oa~ta~ns J.J.
McClllloch, E.E. Harmon and Lieut. C.J. Kenney. C~ptain Harmon at thlS J1Ulcture
is favored to wrn,
.
,'"
The award, a handsome siltrer'golfer,mounted
on a pedesta.l, has ,been donated
by the,CoIllr.aanding Officer, 001. J. H. ' Howard",
---000--- .

(Continued from PQgc 356)
sions were performed, 'inclv.ding radiocomnnll'lication
with the 14th :Haval District,
target towing for the Haroor Defenses of Pearl, Harbor, and artillery
adjustment
for the 1;1.
th Field Artillory.
.
23rd, :aombardmer.;.tS..ffi:l0dron: This organizat,ion moved to the W?imal?-aloReserve.hon by auplaneanQ
mot or convoy, August 1st, and returned to Lwce Fl.eld Au{:,ust'
15th.
The annualgl1.nnery and bombing exercises were held there, and some high
'
scores were made. ','
'
Several night tracking missions for searchlight
drill were flo~m during the
past month, and r out me tactical
missions were f'Lown-wirth an efficiency
and dis-,
patch that speaks well for the organization.
'
"
.
".
72nd Bombardment'Souadr-on : The SQuadron moved to Waimanalo,Augu.st 16th. Du.r...
ing the past month, training consisted of inter-'olaneradid,
corrnmmication, aerial',
gunnery, night flying and tow target missions.
A numbervof '~racking missions for
searchlight
drill .wer-e flow.a, boosting the .t ote.L night flying tim~ considerably.
65th Service Squadron:
The 65th Service Squadron was kept 'busy the past
month furnishing escort flights
for a number' of inter-island
trips.
Every island
of the group was ..visited,
transporting
personnel and sU:l;?lies.
11th Photo Section:
Duril1g July, this organizatio:1 was busy printing and
laying mosaics.
Two inter-island
flights
were made - one to Garden Island (Kauai)
and the other to Hawaii.
On these flights,
seve raf maps were made, covering ap-,'
proximately 400 s~re
miles.
The laboratory force turned out all the finished
'
mosaics in rccordtiine.,
.
18th Pu.rsuit Group, Wheeler Field, T.H. All squadrons of the Group wereoccupied principally
with preliminary aerial gunnery and bombing three ~ys eac~
week. On the fourth day, weekly, there was a Group tacti~l
problem wi th radlO
control.
Work on instrument flying, unit formation training and night flying has
filled
out our schedule.
'.
Most of bur pilqts have become femiliar with the task, of towing targets for
the anti-aircraft,wbrking
with, the 64th Coast Artillery
at Fort Weaver. Lieut.
Hix just coml'leted: two'Weeks'tem]?orary
duty with the 64th, learning all about
the problems of 'tho se ion the groUl'ld and: acting as liaison officer durinG our cOoperative missions. :,:,Lieut. Horuon is now serving in the same capacd.ty;
On July 16th,' the Group. CommaJ;lder
and his staf~ insp€,cted all a~rl)lal1es.a.nd
pilots of the Gtoup. Follo\ll.ng thlS, .an aerial r~v~ewwas flown, una ts pas sang , '
'Qy in extended, open and close f ormat Lon, respectJ.vely,.",
.
",
~358.
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Available :cor loan to Air Corps Organizations only upon request to
the Air Corps Librar:;r,Munitions :Building, Washington, D. C.
DOCU1\~iJTS
A 00/82
Sidestrand III Aeroplane (~vo Jupiter VIII F engines) by Air
#1381 2d Ed. !.1inistry.Vol. 1, 2 Ed. Nov. 1931. Lor..donH.M.Stationery Office
1932. Air Publication #1381.
A 10/192
Increase in the MaXiIlIlUIl
Lift of an Ai rpl.ane Wing due to a Su.dden
#678
Increase in Its Effoctive Angle of Attack Res~uting from a Gust,
by Max Kramer. N.A.C.A. Tech.Memo. #678. Washington, JUly,1932.
A 10/192
Experimental Determination of the Thickness of the Boundary Layer
#679
along a Wing Section, by Otto Cuno. R.A.C.A. Tech.Meno. #679,
Washinston.
Aug. 1932.
A 10/US/34
The Air Corps and the Aeronautical Industry, by U.S. Air Corps.
Materiel Di v ; ,Wright Field., Day: on, Ohi o , March, 1932.
A 10.23/109
Comparative Performance of the Powerplus Vane-type Supercharger
#426
and an N.A.C.A. Roots-type superchargor, by Oscar W. Schey and
HerlIJanH. Ellerbroclc,Jr. N.A.C.A. Tech.Note #426 Washington,7/32
A 10.23/109
Strength on Thin-walled Duralumin Cylinders in Torsion, by D~gene
#427
E. Lundquist. N.A.C.A. Tech.Noto #427 Washington,Aug.1932.

B 10/Germany
1
D 00/22

D 00.12/122
.#3644
D 00.12/103
#171
D 00.12/103
#172
D 00.12/122
ir3443.

D 00.12/122
#3457

D 00.12/122
#3471

D 00.12/122
#3474
D 00.12/122
if3499/I.C.
D 00.12/122
'if3522

D 00.12/122
#3523

German War Aces, by Jacob W.S. Wuost.
Berlin. May 4, 1932. M.A. No. 12,146.

U.S.Mi1itary

Attache,

Stock List Class. 21 Cordage, Fabrics and Leathers,
Compo by Materiel Div.,Field Service Section, Wright Fie1d,Dayton,Ohio. 3/1/32
Supersedes Stock List,Cordage, Fabrics and Leabher-s , class 21,
dated Jan. 1, 1932.
Calibration of Hartzell 4 blade Test Club for Wright R-540 Engine
by m1as. F. Phillips.
Materiel Div., Dayton, Ohio. Tech.Report
3644 July 1, 1932.
. Periodic Inspection of Inflatable Life Rafts, by NavY Dept.,Bureau of Aero. Tech.Order #171. Washington.
July 21, 1932.
Models XF8C-2, FBC-4, XF80-7, 020-1, 020-2 Airplanes - tail grcupStabilizer Brace Strut BloCks - Reinforcement of, by Navy Dept.
Tech.Order #172, Series 1930. July 27, 1932. Bureau of Aero.
~~e Use of Gaseous and Liquid Oxygen in the Service, by P.N.Sutton. Materiel Div.,Dayton. Informatio~ Circular Vol. VII, June 30,
1932, No. 667. Tech Report #3443.
Apr.28,1931.
Dynamic Accelerometer Calibrator, by li.A.Anderson & Thea.de Port.
Materiel Div.,Dayton,Ohio. Tech.Report #3457. A.e.Information Cir.
Vol. VII, June 30, 1932. No. 668.
May 12, 1931.
Allowable Shear from Combined Bending and Torsion in Round, Elliptical, and Streamlined Tubes, and Allowable Normal Stress from
Bending in Thin Walled Tubes by R.E. F~rvuot~ Materiel Div.,Dayton,
Ohio. Tech. Report #3471. A.C.Information Circular Vol. VII, June
30,1932, No. 669.
The Mechanical Difficulties of Prestone Cooling at 3000 F. Outlet
Temperature, by G.W. Frank. Tech.Report #3474. A.C.lnformation
CircUlar Vol. VII, Ju-~e 30, 1932, No. 670. June 10, 1931.
Dynamic ~est of Gruss Shock Absorber Model X-58. Prepared by
R.E.Middletown and Theo. de Port. Information Circular Vol. 'VII,
J~~e 30, 1932. No. 671. Tech.Report #3499. Gov't Printing Office
Washii.1gt
on,1932.
Circular Ring with Concentrated Loads, by Maj. H.W. Sibert. Materiel Div., Tech. Report #3522. Sept. 11, 1931. A.C.Information
Ctxcular Vol. VII, June 30, 1932, No. 673.
Longitudinal Shearing Stress in a Beam of Constarit or Variable
Cross-section, by Maj. H.W. Sibert. Materiel Div., A.C.Tech.Report
#3523. A.C.Information Circular Vol.VII,June 30,1932,#674.9/11/31
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and Tro,n[;vorse

S:wa:l.'ing Stress
in a i£ol1.0coque ]\lse#3525
lage of Oons tant or Vu.riable Cross-section,
by Maj. H.W. Sibert.
A.e,Materiel
Div.; Da~rton, Ohio. Tech.Report
#3525. A.C.Information
Circular
Vol. VII, Juno 30, 1?;:)2, Iro. 675. Sept. 15, 1931.
D 00.12/122
Oorapa rat i ve Speed Tests of V;heols, by :S.K. Lasswell.
A.e.Materiel
#3564
Div.,Dayton,Ohio,
Tec~.Roport #3564. ,A.S,I~formation
Circular,
Vol.
VII, .J-une 30', 1932, No. 676 •. Dec. 21., 1931.
'
D 00.12/122
Additional
Formulae for BeamS Subjectod to Axial and Lateral
#3598
Loads, by B.E. B1m~1t. Materiel
Div.,Dayton,Ohio.
A.C. Tech.ROport
03598. A.C.lnformation
Circular, Vol. VII, June 15, 1932. No. 665.
March 8, 1932.
D 00.12/122
Laboratory
Tests of Gener af Tire & Rubber Co.' s 24" Streamline
#3654
Wheels, by E.D.Monroe and E.K. Iassw~ll.
A.C.1~teriol
Div.,Dayton,
Ohio. Tech.Report
'i!'3654. July G, 1932 •
. Stock List Class 07 Dopes, Pa.i nt a and R~;lated Materials.
Compo
by Materiel
Div.,Dc1.yton, Ohio, rield
Service Section,
Wright Field.
Suporsodes A.C. Stocie List of Fob. 1, 1931.
May 1, 1932.
D 23/13
Stock List elass 13 Clothing,
Paz-aohr.t cs Equipmont and Supplies.
Comp.' by IvJat0riel Ili v» ,Field Sor v i ce S,;ction,
Wright Fiold,
Dayton,
Ohio. Oct.l;1331.
Supersedes A.C.Catalog,
clothing,
parachute
equipment and supp'l Les , Classifi.cation
13. March, 1932.
Stock List Class 04-B Rubber Goods. Conw. by ~~teriel
Division,
Fiold Sarvico 'Sec.,Wright
Field,Dayton,Ohio.
April 1, 1932.
Suporsede£, tl'l8.tpal''O of, .A.C.Catalog
HAi,ccraft Har-dwar e" dat ed May
1928 l'k;rtai:1~n:; to Rubber Goods ~
D 52.i/431
T:1e Br-eda ,j;!. Oonmer c ia'L: Airr1ane
(I tell ian); a Three-engine
All.4f166
.
Me'~al lou-winG I:lonoplane, by.N.J'".O.A. Aircraft
Circular
i:;166.
Washincton,
Aug. 1932.
D ..:52.1/431
Armstrollg-':fllitwort}l
A. W •. XV llAt1anta" Airpla:1e (British);
a Commercial Mu1Eplace
MO~10p1ane, o~r lif.A. C.A. Aircraf.t
Circl).lar #167.
7f167 •
YiashLlc:ton. Au:;. 1932. '
.
D 52.1/KeyStOG;: List Class Ol-E Parts f'o.r Keystone Airplanes,
Compo by
ston~/9
Materiel
Di v , ,Field Service Section,
Wright Field,
Day,ton,Ohio.
March 1, 1932.
Supersedes list
of Feb. 23, 1931.' ,.. ' .
D 52.l/Tl1omas St oclc List ClaGs CI-J Parts for ':'honltJ.s-Morse Airplanes.
Compiled
Morse/5,
by Materiel
Div.,Field
Service Section,ITright
Field,Dayton,Ohio.
April 1, 1932.
D 52.3~/349
The Jffact
of 1~ltiple
Fixed Slots and a Traili~g-3dge
Flap on the
Lift arid DraG of a Clark Y Airfoil,
by Fred E. '~'~eick and Joseph
A. Shortai.
lJ.A.C.A. Aero.Report
ib427. Gov't Printing Office,
Wasliinr;ton, 1932.
,
St'od:: List C1ass.01-G
Airplane
Parts not otherwise
Classified.
D 52.,3~/12
Camp. by lvia:teriel Div •.,Field Service Section,Wright
Field,Dayton,
Ohio. Jan. '1, 1932. '
D 52.41.
Stock List Class 02-D Parts for Wright Engine, Air Cooled. Compo
Wright/74
by Iv!a:-terie1:Div" Field Service Section,'I1right
Field,Da3rton,Ohio.
Jan. 1, 1932.'
52.419/164
Stock' :Gist Class 02-G Engine Equ.ipment and Accessories.
Camp. by
Materiel
Division.Field
Service. Section,
Wright Field,
Dayton,
Ohio, Feb. 1, 1932.
D".52.•4:19/165 The Effect
of lTozzledesign
and Operating
Conditions
on the Atom- .
. ization
and Digtrioution
of FUel Sprays, by Dana ~~ Lee. ~.A.C.A.
,"
Aero.Report
7/,425. Washini~ton •. Gov1 t Printing
Office 1932 •
. D 52.6/Antaras
The Co~st Guard's Flying Life Boat Antares;
Detailed
descrip. ,1..
t Lon of Coa;stGuardis
NOivFlyinG Boat.s , built
to save lives at
. sea via the 'air; most modern in sorvice,
P3r H.V.Thaden,Factory
.
.
Managor,. Genoral Aviation .Mfg.Corp. ,Washington,D.C.
U.S.Coast
.,
. .:
Guaid, July 1932. From tlU.S.Coast Guard" Vol.S, lJo. 9,.July,1932.
D 52.6/Blac:kThrus,t Integra.ting
Tubes Wind. Tunnel Exporimentsby
C.lJ.H.Loclc.
bu:r.n/2
. F.C.Johahsen' and H.L. lJixon •. Great Britain,Aero.Research
Committee
Report & Meno. 1447. London.
Aug. 1931. H.~.Stationory
Office,
1932' .: "
.',
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95

Armadas of the Sky; the Problem of Armaments, by Paul Murphy; foreward by Sir Max Pemberton,proface by Maj.-Gen.Nelson G. Anderson.
London, The Houghton Ptlb.Co.,1931.
7797
421/M44 Ref. The Dictionary. Companion, by 0.0. Sylvester Mawson. Garden City,
N.Y. Doubleday,Doran & Co.,Inc.,1932.
8019.
Calculus Y~de Easy; being a very-simplest introduction to those
517/T37
beautiful methods of reckoning which are generally called by the
terrifying names of the differential calculus and tho integral calculus. by Silvanus P. Thompson, 2nd Ed.Enl. London, Macmillan & Co.,
Ltd., 1927.
7982.
Manual of Meteorology. V. 1-4, 1926-3}. by Sir Napier Shaw. Cam551.5/Sh2
bridge, University' Press, 1926-31. 7985-V.l. 7986-v.2. 7987-v.3.
7988-v.4.

629.13/R 66 A General Text on Aeronautics;
Vol. 28
by Hilton F. Luak New York, The
79G2 - c. 2.
The Light Aeroplane Manual, by
629.1302
E 72
Capt. G. de F.avilland. London,

Fundarnent a'Ls and Their Application,
Ronald Press Co. 1932. 7951-c. 1.

F.D.Bradbrooke with a foreword by
Chapman & Hall,Ltd. ,1931 7783.

629.142
C 87p

Problemi Aeronautici,
Stock, 1931.
7446.

629'.167

Parachutes for Airmen by Charlo~ Dixon.
Sir I. Pitillan& Sons,Ltd.,1930
7990

D 64
692.5/W15v

92/G 19

940.421
Sp 3

Dagli Albori Fino AlIa Guerra.

Roma, A.

London, New York,etc.

The Vest Pocket :Sstimator, containing in tabular form material
quanti tics and labor hours for e~)~imating the cost of all classes
of building ccns t ruct t on , by Fr ank R. Wn:;'ker,published in conjunction with The Building Estimator's Reference Book. 7th Ed.
Chicago, Fra~: R. Walker Co. 1931. 7963.
A Rabbit in the Air; notos from a Qiary :~ept while learning to
hand.le an aoroplane, by Dl1vid Garnett. London, Chatto & Windus,
1932.
7974.
Liaison, 1914; a narrative of the great retreat, by BrigadierGeneral E.L. Spoars. with fourtoen ma;?s & two sketchos by Lt.Col.
Sir Morgan Crofton. Garden City, N.Y. Doubleday,Doran & Co.,Inc.,
1931.
8020.
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The following ~echnical Orders, Technical Letters, Air Corps Circulars and
Air Corps Cir~i1ar Letters have been distributed since the last issue of the
Air Corps News Letter on Aagust 10, 1932,
Distribution
Number & Date
Subject
Chanute
,Wright,FAD,MAD,RAD,SAAD,
TL-32-l44
Replacement of Pin, Top Rudder
Hinge-Douglas 0-2H,BT-l,BT-2.A., PHAD.
:/30/32
BT-2:B,BT-2C,0-25A,0-25B,0-250,
0-38,0-38A & 0-38B Airplanes.
Intake Valves,Pratt & iTI1itney FAJJ,MAD,RA:.O, SAAD ,PAD,PHAD,Hawaiian
TL-32-145
Dept. Chanute ,Wright.
Engines
8}8/32
T .::.3~-153 Distributor Timing - WriGht V- FAD,1~D,RAD.SAAD,Chanute, Wright.
1570 Series Engines
8 10/32
TI,.-31,-l59 Securing Rot or End Plate Screws FAD,MAD,RA.D,SAAD,Chanute,Wright.
8/10/32
In Scintilla type ~C-l Magnetos.
(This TL replaces TL-31-159 dated May 29,1931.)
Cleaning,Treating,& Servicing
FAD,!~,RAD,S.AA.D,PHAD,PAD,Hawaiian
TL-32-38
of Stromberg Aircraft Engine
Dept"Ohanute,Wright
8/8/32
Carburetors,
(This TL replaces TL 32-38 dated March 4~1932,changes
having been made in paragraphs 1 Q.., ~.)
TI,.-3 2-78 Tube Assemblv,Carburetor Air
AberdeenP.G.,Boeing,:Bowman,Brooks,
8/8 321
Scoop Drain,Rear,for V-1570
Chanute,Crissy,Ft.Crockett,Langley.
Series Engines
Lawson,Ft,Leavenworth,l~rch,Max(This TL replace~ TL Serial No.
wel11Marsha~1,Mitche~t_Selfri~g~,
32-78 dated Apnl 13,1932,)
6th u,A.,Wnght,FAD,wUJ,RAD,SAAD,
TI,.-32
...
83
Data on Landing Gear Oleo Unit- General.
8/4/32
Douglas 0-2H~ 3T-l, :BT-2,:BT-2A,
BT-2:B,ET-2C,O-25A,0-25],0-25C,
0-38,0-38A & 0-38:BAirplanes,
.(This TL replaces TL 32-83 dated June 13,1932.)
T~-32-l42
Metallic Water Pump Packing for Aberdeen P.G.,Boeing,:Boston,:Bow8/4/32
V-1150 & V-1570 Series Engines
man,Brooks,Candler,Ohanute,Crissy,
Ft.Crockett,Pt.Columbus,Edgewood .
Arsenal,Kelly,Langley,Lawson,Logan,
Inmken , Ft•LeaV'enworth, Marshall,
Maxwell ,Mitchel,Pittsburgh A.P"
Randolph,Ricl1ards,SchoeEf~elfridg~,
Wright ,6th CA. ,MAD,FAD,H.lUJ,
SAAD,
Hawaiian Dept.
T:r,.~2-143 Modification of Lecce-Neville
FAD,~~,RAD,SAAD,Chanute,Wright
Type B~l & C-l Generators to
8/4/32
Leece-Neville ~ypes D-IR & E-3R.
TO-01-1-45
Airplanes and Spare Parts
General.
7/26/~2
General ...
Operating Fuel Systems
(This TO replaces TO 01-1-45 dated August 20, 1927.)
TO-02-30-1
Engines and Spare Parts
Genoral.
8/8/32
R-1340 Type-Designation and Operation of supercharged R-1340.
(This TO replaces TO 02-30-1 datod January 17,
1930 and TL1s 31-238 & 32-2.)
.
TO/-:-04/-10-:J:
Aircraft Hardware & Rubber Material General.
7 15 32
Tires & Tubes~irplane Tire Pressures
(This TO replaces TO No.01-1-38 dated February 27,1.929.)
TO-~1-40-2
Aircraft Combat Material
General.
7/9/32
Tow Target Equipment-Identification
of Rits by means of Colored Bullets,
(This TO replaces Circular Letter,OCAC,dated
March 5,1930,subject, II I dentification of Hits
on Tow Targets by Use of Painted Bu'l Le t s,II )
Flying Field and Hangar Equipment
Genoral •
TO-19-1-1
General-Painting of Wind Indicators,
.7/9/32
Danger Cones,Danger Flags,Markers,etc.
(This TO replaces TO No.19-1-1 dated July 17,1930.)
TI,....:32-146Installation'of Control Surface Locks FAD,~~~D,SAAD,PAD,P~\D,
Keystone B-3A,:B-5A,TI:B-4, & Yl]-6
Hawaiian 'Dept•Chanute,Wright
8/8/32
.Airplanes.
TI,.-~2:-148. Replacement of Plunger Sha-ft and
MAD,FAD,RAD,SAAD,PkD PHAD,
8/8/32
Jaw End,Landing Gear Oleo Unit-Thomas Hawaiian Dept. ,Chanu~e,Wnght
Morse 0-19 ,0-19B,0-190,& 0-19D &
.
O-19E Airplanes.
TL-32-147
Replacement of :Brace Strut Fitting,
RAD,MAD,EAD,SJ~D,Chanute,
8/8/32
Stabilizer Front Spar,Lower-Ford C~ Wright,
.Airplanes.
.- 362 V-6324,A.C.

,
Number & Date
"Sllbject( Cont I d)"
Distrib;u.tion
T~ ~43-140
Removal of lock wire from aircraft
General.
'8/9/32
" . .wing nut battery terminals.
,;,;"
, T~ #32-151 "Installation
of stop Collar and, " FAD'~1.R1ll);1tS.Alm,.Ha.waiianDept.
8/12/32
Grease Retaini.ng Plug-Douglas
' P.AD;P.l:iAD,]olling,Chanute,Crissy,
Y1C-2l & Y1C~26 Landing Gear~
France,Mitchel,Wright.
~einforcement
of Ribs,VerticalStaFAD,~\D,SAAD,IU\D,Chanute,Langley
-TIt#32-152
P-6EAirplanes
Selfridge ,Wright.:
. 8/12/32
" hUizer-Curtiss
Installation
of Fasteners,Top
CoWl FAD,1~D,RAD,SAAD,Bolling,Chanute.
T~ #3/2-154
Piece-~QTtis£
0-39Airpl~nes
Mitchel,Wright
~
8/12 32
TIt #32':"'150 Use of 5/16-18 Cap Screws for At- FAD,MAD,RAD,SAAD,PAD,PHAD,Chat acha ng Nose COWling & Shutters
nute,Wright,Hawaiian
Dept.
8/12/32
to Nose Section on R-1340 Series
Engines~
" T~ ~J:31-236 Replacement of Oontrol Surface
:Barksdale,Ft.:Bragg,Brooks,Cha8/l6/~2
?inges ~u '1'~1.C?mas
Morse 0-19B 1.0-19C nute , Hatbox,Hensle:r,.Kelly,March,
0'-19D Alrp:l.a~les. ('+'!iisT.,1 replaces
France tScot!.~elfrldge,Ft
.Sill,
. TL-31-236 dated 8/24/31.)
mE:t , FAD,.tiAJ),1fJAD,PAD,PF..AD,RA
,

.

T:4-#3 20-:149 Lubrication
of Units Composing tllel Gene;al.
'"
8/15 32
Fnel Pump Flexible Drive.
7 '
T~ ~2-l57
Le~~ge of Fuel Around Cap of Re- General
8/20/32
' lief & :By-Pass valve Assembly,
..
_ Part No. 0153547 •
.,' . "
, (ThisTL replaces
TL 31-306 dated 3/23/32
, T:q #32-156
'Installatiop,
of Hose Connections,
FAD,MAD,SAAD,RAD,Chanute
,Ran8/15/32 -, .Auxiliary
Gasoline Tank Outlet
dolph,Wright.
.
'Lines-Co~solidated
Yl~T-7 (Former.
,.
ly PT-12) Airplane.s.
.
,
TIt...fK!!/2-57 Change in F el System of Keystone Aberdeen,Chanute,France,Itelly,
8/10 32
:B--3AB-4A,lh ..5A,]-6A,Yl:B-4 & YlB-€ LangleY,1!'t.Leavenworth,March
~irptanes
t", iT.!-im~nate.Water Traps Ma.xwell,Wricll~IFADJJHawaiian Dept
a n Id nes , \ T];J.1S ....L replaces
MAD,PAD,PHAD,J:iA.D,S
!\.D.
, ,TL dated 6/25/32.)
T~ #:73.
2-107
I, nstallation
Of. Sc.r een & Gaskets. on General
8{5' 32'
'.' Rotary Lnduct Lon System Engines.
-.
."
(This TL replaces TL 32-107 dated 6/2/32.)
.
. T~ #3;2-158
Replacement of Lug,Fue1 Tank Sup- MAD,FAD,RAD,SAAD,HAD,PHAD,Cha:8/19 32
_ port Tie Rod-:Boeing P-12E & P-12F nau'~e,Wright.
:airplanes.
:Bolling, Chanut e ,France ,Wright
TL #32-93
Installation
of Retractable
Tail
FAD,~waiian Dept.,MAD,PAD,PHAD,
,ef?4/32
iVheels-Douglas YIC-21 Airplanes
RAD,S.AAD
"':
.. (This. TL replaces Tec~iqal
Radio.
gram 32-93 dated 4/26/32.)
T~ *32~159
Securing Metering Pin in Lan~ing.
FAD,MAP,RAD,SAAD,HawaiianDept.
8/23/32
Gear Oleo Unit-Thomas Morse 0.:.19]. PAD,PF..AD,Chanute,Wright
0-19C,0-19D &'0-19E Airplanes
The following supplementary data to Technical Letter No. 82-100, dated
May 18, 1932 t Subject: tlOperation Instructionsll,
has been issued to date:
Date of' Issue'
'Airplane
Distribution
August 4, 1932'
YIP-l6
FADt!~,RAD,SAAD,PAD,PHAD,HAD,Scott,Se1fridget
.
Wright.
August 16,19~2
BT-2A, B. C
Bowman,Biggs ,Boeing,:Boston AP. ,Brooks ,Candler,
(Correction
to letter
7/l/32)Chanute,Chapman,CrissYJHcnsley,Kel1y,Logan,
same subject)
Lqng :Beach,Lunken,Niarch,Mather,Maxwell,l'l'orton,
.
Offutt,Pearson,Pittsburgh
AP.,Randolph,Richards,
Salt. Lake,Schoen,West. Point,Wright,all
depots.
~
.
The f9110w~ng Air Corps Circulars
and Air Corps Circular Letters were
published
since the August 10, 1932, issue of the Air Corps News Letter.
AIR CORPSCIRCULARS
Number & Date
SUb,ject
~~EXES ~Numerical
Indes to Air Corps Circulars.
0-2A 8710732
:BLANK
FORMSAloll)
REPORTS- War Department Air Corps Form NO.9.,
15-9 8/8 /,32
Flight. Envelope.
BLAlr.KFORMSANDREPORTS- War Department Air Corps Form No. 10,15-15 8/ 8/32
Invoice.
AIR CQRPSCIRCULARLETTERS
Certificate
-of Delay, Air Corps Form No._ 16.
Gasoline Exemption Certificates
,Standard Forms Nos.44 & 1066.
Tentative:tAfr-~:Corps Forms Nos. 60A and 60B.{Technical-Qrder,
•'~om:p~iance Char t.s , )
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THE lJATIONAL AIR RACES
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It is seldom, indeed, that bho se citizens living in places
not- immediately adjacent to a large Army ,flying field have the opportunity of witnessing the daily aerial routine of the AruW fly1'1 er. Through the courtesy of the National Air Race Committee
IJ~
for 1932, and the thoughtfulness of Cliff Henderson, however, the spectators at the National Air Races saw one
complete Pur~ait Squadron and an honest-to-goo~~ess
.~~,~.
BombarcJnent flisht go throuGh their daily grind
as they would high in the air above their home
stations.
The Air Race Committee took care of the
costs of operation and the personal e.xj?enses
of pilots anQ mechariics for t~e' duration of
the Show, and in tl1is way provided the ~rticipants with just. so many hours of tactical
training over and above thc~t allotted at their
home stations from appro~riations made for that
:?Ur:)ose. The Arnw flyers took partin no races
or contests except, perha1?s, the contest against possible inaccuracy in their
flying n~leuvers.
The participants were the following:
17th Parsuit SC1Uadron of the 1st Pursuit Group at Selfridge Field" Mich.,
with Curtiss J?6-E single-seater Pursuiters, with, 600 h. p. Curtiss "Conquer-or"
Prestone-cooled and supercharged engines.
Captain Ross G. Hoyt, Squadron Commander.
Second Lieutenants
Pilot ..
Norman D. Sillin
Flight Leader
Norman R. Burnett
II Do-nald L. Pu.tt
""
Lawrence O. Brown
II
Paul M. Jacobs
Engineer Officer
James O. Guthrie
II
John \V. Kirby
Pilot
Ian Hugh{\ls,Jr.
II
.Edwin R. French
"
Clyde A.Parlette
II
Daniel C. Doubleday
"
Johu D. Pittmal1
"
Ernest K. War1mrton ...1;,.
Llewelly-.aO. Ryan
Morley F. Slaght
II
* Roger M. P.e.rney' .Finance Offi cer
II
>I< Jarred
V. Crabb PresS Relations Officer
FreCierick W. Castle
Transj?ortation Officer
~rge
F. Schlatter
II
* Jesse Auton
>:' Rese.rve Pilots
Bombardment Flight from the 2nd Bombardment Group at Langley Field, Va.
Captain Robert Olds, Flight Commander, Group Headquarters)
2nd Lieut. William G. Bowyer, co-?ilot
)
Captain Robert T. Cronau, pilot, 20th Squadron Bomber)
2nd L5.eut. Richard J. O'Keefe, co-pilot
).
~ptain. John Paul Richter, pilot, 96th Squadron Bomber)
2nd Lieut. John 1'. Ryan, co-pilot
)
Captain Eugene. L. Eubank, pilot, Aeth Squadron Eomber)
2nd Lieut. Lawrence S. Kuter, co-::;ilot
).'Cal)tainEnnis C. Whitehead and Lieut. Alfred E. Kessler, Jr., accompanied
the' Pur suiters, each piloting a trans:i,Jort
load of mechanics. The ground crew
for the Bombers flew as passenGers in tho r.xulti-seaters.
.' Representing the Chief of tile.Air Corps as Liais011 Officer between his offiqe and the Army flyers at Clevl3landWas Lieut. Chartes M. Cummings, of the
Training and Operations Division.. Ha.ving spent some time previously inCIGveland
-364V-633l, A. C.

as Regular Army Instructor with the 1Tational Guard Obse:rvationSquadron
there,
Lieut. Owmnings was well ac~~inted
vith the Air Race Committee staff, and thUs
easily ~~d readily smoothed out the little details of cooperation between the
military establislnnent and the Race COD~~ittee.
Id.eut , Roland Birnn, of the Inf'or.eat Lcn Division, Office of the Chief of
the Air Co r-.:;> s , was the announcer of E'.ll Army events and, in addition, arranged
a 3()..mb.ute broadcast by the Air Cor:..".is
O'Jn:,' a la:cge N .B. C. network, at 1:00
p.m, (E.S.T.) on Laoo'r Day, thr011.Ght.ho kind efforts of Tom Manning, the local
N.B.C. re~resentative.
On Saturday, Au,:"ust27th, the 30ffiJin,:; flil;lltf'Lew in to Cleveland, :)icking
up its weather re)orts on their radio TIhen thirty miles out of Langley Field,
~~d grad~ally converging on Cleveland's radio raDge beacon.
The weather could
have been better over the Alleghenies, ~~t e~.dl veather report gave a higher
ceiling CUll risinc barometer, \~lich is alryayn e~couraging to the cross-country
flyer. ~1 the folloDing day the Pursuiters arrived from Selfridge Field, after
a short a.~1(1uneventful trip, and parked their airplanes with the Bomber-s at the
Army pit to the left of the grandstand line.
Tho Air Race Committee left nothinG undone for the Army flyers' comfort.
Officers culd enlisted ,nen were provided accormaodations at several of the
prominent hostelries of Cleveland.
Realizing that 40 minutes' flyinG a day was too short a )ractice period
for the!'r ;:)ilots,Captains O'l ds and Hoyt arranged for a "'\7armincup" peri,od of
about an hour each noon, wherein combined tactics of Pursuit vs. Bombar&~ent.
were indulGed in over ~he lake front near tae city proper.
To the Pursuiters
from Selfrid{;;eField, removed as they are from contact with Bombar&nent aviation, this was a rare treat, indeed.
It is a Jit different to practice ~n
assault on a flight of real Bombing planes than on another Pursuit or !!1raining
plane f'orrnat Lon which e imul.abes a bombl.ng flight.
'
Just as vre l.come was the sight of these tactics to the residents of
Clevrelculdand vicinity.
Other visitinG Arm;;"flyers in uniform were often
plied with ~~estions by spectators re~,rding the work of the Air Corps flyers
in the air.
'
Flyine over the ~irport, in view of the crowds at the Races, the Pursuiters
held forth daily during the afternoon, and the Bombers in the evening, in addition to their noon-day combd.ned l1ractice. The Pursuiters flew an lS-ship formation, kee~ing three of their ~ilots on the CI'OlUldin reserve.
Just as interesting to the spectators as the perfectly ali&led forn~tions was the shifting
of the squadron from one fOITDation to culother, and the manner in which the individual pilots, the elements and fligllts fonned on the leader of the next largest
group. AnlonG tho many formations florm were the flights in line, elements in
echelon, and the massed dia~ond and wedge formation.
The most thrillinG, from
a groundlinG's vie'\T.i;10int,
was the entire squadron flip::?ingover, element by
element, in a 90-degree divinG turn and reforming into tileir ret~lar squadron
fOIT!1ation as they continuod their screaming dive on an imaGinary enenw in the
air or on the ground.
At :"liJ1t,}?rOID"i?tly
at 8 :30 ',y.r,l., 13, f'o rmat ion of three :Bombers put in their
appearance over the grandstiands and 'Went fhrough a series of chancinc formations
and maneuvers.
A fourth :Bomber usually stayed on '1;heground in reserve and
acted at times as a groUlld radio station for the Bombers aloft.
The pilots and
co-pilots alternated res~onsibilities,
for this was as lTIUChflyin~ training as
if it had been carried on at their home stations.
After a 15-minute period
over the airport, the Bombers retired to the city lake-front vn1ere their practice continued, durin~ which time a fireworks disylay was held at the field.
The display 1,IaSfollowed by a e lrnu.Lat ed attack on a miniature village set up
on the at rpor-t, in which troops of the Ohio National Guard (I:lfantry) attacked
the village held by the ene~', after the Array Eombers had gone over on the
spli t-second prearranged schedule and subdued the village by laying of imaGinary
"eggs."
Tuesday, .August 30th, was Army De,y at the Races, whereupon the rest of the
First Pur sui t Group from Selfridge Field flen down to Cleveland and combined
wi th the 17th Squadron there to ')ractice a Gr01.l~)
pro cl.em 1:1 at ta ck of a Bombing
formation.
Described by the Selfridgo ,Field CorresJ)ondent to the News Letter,
the descriJ)tion of the flying follo~o:
"On AU["ust 30th, a date designated as "Army Dayll at the national Air Races
at Cleveland, the ,1st Pursuit Group, under the leadership of Hajor Gilkeson,
Group Co~1ll1a.nder,
took part in the program
:.~.sf3hh:;' t:;.l'O'n.ch"so:tJJe of t'he 0'
V-r:s~l,
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the formation

and combat training flyinG which must be performed

by Air Corps

units.
All Ullits of the 1st Pur~~it Group were present for the~~monstration.
The
17th Souadron, Captain Hoyt conmwm&ing, had flovm their P-6E\~ to Clevelro1d on
the 28th, to remain for the fruration of the Races. The P-12E's of the 27th and
the :s/J P-16's of the 94th Sqaadron flew down from Selfridge on the morninG of
the 30th to join the 17th. (The 27th is commanded by'Captain R.C.W. :Blessley,
and the 94th by Captain A.B. Ballard).
The clenonstration took the form of a re6ular 'Group problem,' and this
fitted in vvell with the training program of the Group. The Pursuit squadrons
were to cooperate in atta.cking all enemy Bornbar dmerrt formation, the 'enemy' in
this case being re?resented by a flight of four biG :Bombers from t~e Second
Bombar'dmerrt Win{; of Langley Field., As a ~)reliminarY' to the actual air battle,
several close drill and review formations were flo~m by each squadron.
Then
when the Bombers flew over the Cleveland Airj?ort ,the -battle began, and the
Bombers wer e attacked again and again by criss-crossing flights of :f-12EI S,
P-6E1s ro1d P-16Is.
There ,vere 51 Pursuit planes in the air trying to 'get' the
Bombers, ana to the people in the stands at the Air~ort the air battle r.as a
thrilling and impressive sight.
That Cleveland and the visitors to the National Air Races were pleased by
the opportunity of seeing something of what the Air Corps is &oing is veIl atteste& by the articles and editorials in the Cleveland pa~ers. As one news?a,er
s~id: 'The Clevelapd Plain Dealer calls the tl1rill ~rovided by the an:w fliers
the greatest of the air races to date. ~le awesome sound of the superb air
flotilla not only created a tingle down the s~!ines of some 25,000 persons
gathered at the airport, but caused all Clevela.~d to ~)ause and stare up into
the hot sky.' .And: I To the Selfridge Field flyers, it was ,just another dn.y's
work. They went up into a bumpy sky, did their day's 1701'1::, and came home. :But
to the thousands that saw them, it was a tr~illing, never-to-be forgotten exam-ple of manls mastery of the air. III
And while we are on the s~bject of the rrational Air Races, we should not
forget the work of our fellow service pilots - the Harines.
The Navy did not
particilJate this year, but the 6th Observation Souadron of Marines from ~la:ltico,
Va •• under the comw~nd of Lieut.-Col. Ross E. Rowell, gave a wonderful exhibition of cross-over turns by sections, TIlth a climax of actual dive-bombinc of
~e circular target in front of the grandstands.
They were fl;y-ingCurtiss lIHell-Divers, 1I and each day after their squadron
formation had strung mlt into a Ll1fberry Circle, the circle would suddenly break
with the leader diVing out and dOW11 for the circle, dropping a small ';}ractice
loaded bomb as he dove. and IXllling up to let the spectators see the ?recision
of his hits. FolloVling him came the others, one by one, Ulltil the crowd got a
good idea of one -;?haseof "bush warf'ar-e" f'r om the air.
---000--illOOKS FIELD PLAlJES .ACT AS EYES OF 3..;j]I.IEF WORKERS

Four planes from :l;rooksField, San Antonio, Texas, played a big -part in the
rescue of and the sending of food to families marooned. by the Rio Orande Yl.ood
waters. Actihg as the lIey:es"of tIle relief forces, the 1?lanes f'Lew up aU0_ down
the flood areas of the Rio Grande V~lley, locatin& marooned families and directing relief parties to them. The relief parties moved by boat, carrying food and
clothing.
Lieuts.HoTIard C. Denison and W.B. WaIner, Air Reserve, were f'or ce d to
abandon one of the bases of relief operation whel'lthe flood waters Lnundat ed the
municipal air-.portfour miles west of IilcAllen. A civilian plane at the fipld was
badly damaged because its owner, not trained in niGht flying, was unable to take
the plane off the groU1ld.
Two :Brooks Field planes, manned by Lieuts. H.C. Stelling, L.J. Conners a..nd
Carl A. Brandt, K.H. Greeson, operated from Brownsville, Texas.' Lieut~.Denison
and Wallner operated from McAllen, from an old Army field west of.the tOiTI1.
---000--At the close of the Cleveland Air Baces, several of the International pilots
visited Wright Field •.Da.~.ton,spending a clay in going throu.ghthe laboratories.
'lhey'Were Lieut. Assolant. France; Lieut. Zotti, Italy; Lieut. Atcherly, England;
Colonel George Kossa.vski, Poland, and Lieut. d'Abreu, Portugal.
-366,.
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moon sailinc;ac:ross
the
~:~,;
face of the sun, and saw
the shadow cast by the'\"
moon sweep to the southeast with incredible
speed .
.Amonethose' who had
a r~ngside seat during
the eclipse were Major
John H. Pirie, Air Corps,
on duty in the Office of
the Chief of the Air
..Corps, and Congressman B. E.
Harlan, of Dayton~ his
passenger.
The unfavorable
weather conditions ,however,
presented Major Pirie With auite an interesting
navigation problem, which was
carried'.through to a successful' conclusion.
~jor Pirie and his passenger took off from :Bolling Field, D.C., on
:Tu.~sda;l.Au[,ust 30th, landed at Newark, N.J., for servicing, and then proceeded
to Fo:rt, Ethan Allen, Vt., on Lake Cham-plain. They plall-ned to take off from
this ancient Al1UY
post the next day, snortly before the start of the eclipse,
and fly eastward to the vicinity
of Guildhall, Vt., about 85 miles distant.
As before stated, on the day of the eclipse the sky was overcast.
Ri[;;ht
above Fort Ethan Allen, however, there was a bie hole in the clouds, over a
mile in diameter.
Taking off at 2:25 :p.m., Mel,jorPirie climbed above the
clouds, the tops of which were at an altitude of about 2,000 feet, and headed
due east.
This was the only rift in the clouds within the vision of the airmen, and they noted that the top surface of the clouds continued to rise.
At
about 3:15 p.m., Major Pirie calculated he v~s at Guildhall at about 10,000
feet altitude,
and that the top of the clouts was at about 9,000 feet.
At
that time the eclipse had nearly reached tota.li ty and, in order to be able to
observe it as many seconds as l')ossible, Major Pirie turned southeast at 3:20,
moving directly down the path of the eclipse.
At 3:25, the airmen could diotinctly
see the shadow of totalitYa);l'proach, ing rapidly from the northwest.
It gTewso dark that it was necessary to
"
switCh on the navigation lights, and w~.Harlan in the rear seat was Ul1able to
see the shutter adjustments of his camera. Three or four minutes before the
total eclipse, the entire horizon in all the 360 degrees appeared just like a
brillirolt'sunset,
the shadows of the various cloud bal1ks giving off a varied
assQrtment of colored effects.
.
.
1~jor Pirie had with him amotion picturec~nera,
ro1dboth he and~~.
Harlan took photobTaphs just before, durinG and just after the total eclipse.
They could distinctly
see the stars bliliking in the sl~. After the shadow cast
by the moon caught up with them, fhey f'o l Loweddown its path for about three'
minutes until it passed them and cwept. 'awai rapidly in the opposite direction.
:Before going aloft, Major Pll'ie c,':1.refully studied the weatrher maps and,
While it was calm on the ground, he calculated that at 10,000 feet the 'wind.
'Wouldprobably be from the west and blowing at the rate .of at least 20 miles;
per hour. Receiving re:;;>ortsthat there were some broken cloud's to the south,he turned his plane a 11ttle to the west of south , about 190 degrees, and '
flew in that direction for 35 minutes. No o:Jenings in the clouds were to be
-367V-6331, A.C.
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seen, and the tops became higher and much more 'dense;' There was no cause for
alarm, however, ~s the plane hag. a four hours' gas supply. At about that time
it was realized that it would no~ be advisable to proceed southward any further.
Earlier in the day a radio broadcast was received to the effect that there were
broken clouds in the eastern part of New York State. Major Pirie turned rold
flew directly west, intending, if possible, to come down in the vicinity ,of the
Hudson River, and then fly dOVV1lto New York. Ten minutes later a small hole
was visible in the clouds, but on looking down only the tops of mountains caUld
be disce:cned, the, clouds resting directly 011 them.
After flying for about 35 minutes longer, Major Pirie saw a large hole
in the clouds, about a mile across, and underneath a river which he suv~osed
was a stream about half way between Connecticut and the Hudson. There being
no more holes in the clouds visible in any direction, he pointed his plane
.dovmward and foUnd he could fly down ~cross this river even though the clouds
were com~letely down on the mountains on either side. He checked his location
and concluded he mu.st be on the Connecticut River at about Woodsville, Vt. Because of the low visibility not much could be done in the way of definitely
checking his position. Flying over a to~ hes~w, mu.ch to his joy, the name.
of :Brattleboro, Vt., painted on a rO'of in large lettors.
From Brattleboro, Major Pirie proceeded directly to Hartf0rd, COID1.,arriving there at 5:30 ~.m. He figured that the wind at 10,000 feet was blowing
at a velocity nearer to 40 miles per hour th~l at 20 miles per hour originally
estimated, which ~robably accounted for the fact that he was between 30 ~ld 40
miles farther to the east th~l he anticipated.
.
Reaching Haxtford, he found the entire Connecticut National Guard Squadron
at the airport, this organization just having gone through sOme exercises. He
took the o}?)ortunity of looking over their airplanes and hangar's and found the
equipment in the very best condition, and as good as he had seen at any National
Guard station. Following this inspection, he and Congressman Harlan accepted
an invitation from the Guard officers to attend the ret~lar dinner of the organization scheduled for that night. They remained at Hartford overnight and
reached Washinbton ~he follOWing evening.
In cOlUlection with radio rece~tion, 1~jor Pirie switched his radio receiver
to the broadcast b~~d, and in the period before, during and after the eclipse
he listened to the broadcast concerning it viliichproved of great value and.
help, since advance information was Impar-t ed to them as to what they cou'LdTook
for. It was very noticeable that for about 15 or 20 minutes during the Period
of the eclipse the radio reception was mu.ch stronger and exce:ptionally clear.
In ascending to an altitude of 27,000 feet above sea level,Captainllbert
W. Stevens, ~remier aerial Ilhotographer of the Arm; Air Cor'j?B,
and lS>t "Lieut.'
Charles D. McAllister, pilot, viewed the eclipse from the hi~hest vantage point
of any of the other observers vmo went aloft for that lJUrpose. AccordinG to .
newspaper reports, a ~otal of 61 airplanes took the air for this special occasion. Lieut. McAllister piloted a Fairchild F-IA photographic ~lane, powere~ by
a "Wasp" engine eqUipped with a supercharger geared to make 14 revolutions to
one of the engine propeller.
Captain Stevens took up with him three tJpe~ of cameras, one with long
focal length to shoot the corona; one of mediwn focal lenGth and the third with
a short focal length. Only the medium focal length camera was eq~ipped with a
ray filter. The shutters were slowed 0.0':41
to give an exposure of one-seventh
of a Second. TIlis proved to be sufficient to .obtain photographs of the moon
shadow, using both the medium and short fOG<."l.l
length camera. A faster expo sure
cou.ldhave been used on the corona. Negatives were secured of the shadow moving
acr'oas the clouds which show the character of the shadow very distinctly. With
these'negatives made a few seconds apart, the passage of the ahadcwcan be noted
fr0m cloud to cloud.
'..
In addition to the cMleras, a device wa's carried :formeasuring the intensi.t'yofcosmic rays at high altitudes. This de:V'iceis described by the Mater1el'
.Division c011re~rj?ondent
e1se";1herein this issue. Cal)tain stevens stated that
.since cosmtc rays vary immensely' vlith mcrease of:aititude they offer the possibility of l~~inb altitude measurements through the varying intensity of the rays
themselves •
. lbe flight of Captain stevens and Lieut. McAllister to the scene of the
totality of the eclipse was sponsored by the Uational Geographic Society, which
defrayed all the expenses incident to same. In reporting upon the eclipse,
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Captain Stevens likened the phenomenon to a ,"Celestial hurdle race staged only
for eyes that could view it from miles above the clouds •. For 30 miles he and
Lieut. McAllister watched the approach lng great da,rkspot pi shadow moving at a
speed greater than that of a rifle bullet, as it topped cloud bank after'cloud
bank, apparently sinking to earth betwoen the clouds. The cloud masses which
almost ruined the observations of many astronomical expeditions in the New
England area were actually a help to tho National Ooographt c Society oxpod.ition,
providing a splendid screen for Ca::>ta.in
S'\iO'tfe:"ls'
observations.
He made oxpo su.res
of the approaching shadow at 5-minuto intorvals and is confidont that some of
his pla.tes will show the curvaturo of tho rushing shadow, a ~~otogra.phic feat
never before ~Qccossfully accomplished.
From 27,000 feet above soa level, Cal)tnin Stevens said, conditions for observing the SUll itself were idoal. The d~lica.te colors of tho corona and prominonces were visible in their full glory. A number of photographs were token.
To identify points around the sun's disk, ho adoDtod in his report to tho
National Geographic Society the device of indicating the positions by comparison to those of an hour hand in its travels around II clock face.

balanco of the corona extended about one-quarter of the SUll'S dia~oter, the protuberanco at 4 fild 5
o'cloCk being about ono-third of tho Sllil'Sdiameter.
At the moment of the reappearance of tho sun's disk the sun appeared as a
point of light. At high altitudo even this pinpriCk of light is so dazzling
that it cannot be viewed by the naked oyo. The corona instantly disappearod. As
soon as the sun became uncovered even sliglltly the visible surface seemed to be
more intense in appear~"1ce than when the sun as a whole is viewed ordinarily.
Beforo totality tho shadow was soon advancing as a broad grayis~purplc
area witt softened edges. It was definitely determined to be the moon shadow.
when it \~G about 30 miles away. Owing to tho broken character of the cloud
formation, tho advfilce of tho edge of the shadow from one cloud b~1k to the next
cloud bw.1k was distinctly marked.
The most remarkable aspect of the shadow,
visibly, was the appearance of the far edge. Ncar tho horizon, it had a saffron
color. Botuoon the obsorver roldtho horizon tho air appoared of an indigo color.
Tho color of tho horizon line can best be describodas
boing that of stool just
bofore it is roady to molt. It nny also bo described from five miles in the air
abovo a layer of clouds as being half way between an orange and loman color or
as a little lighter than a yellow warning traffic signal.
Undor the airplano could be seen the dark surface of the earth. The clouds
dircctl~r underneath tho airplane wore platinum colored. After totality tho
shadow passed out to sea, whore" thero wore ferrer clouds, and whoro it was soon
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lo'st ac;ainst tho dark background, of th~ ocean. T'llis condition rras exact Ly ~ho
sarno as thoa~JPearanco of the shadoTIof the moon observed by me on the clouds of
Honey k'1ke, l\fevada, about two years ace, whe re it was also much more distinct
on
its appr'oach rthan when it receded."
~)tail1 Stevens reported m1 Ul1usua1?he110menonwhich a~peared 15 minutes
before totality.
It was a fonl~tion that a~pear~d to be made up ofstremners
of
liGht like 10n2: co.lumns extending from the clouds' earthward.
He believes th ..a t
it was causad by the sharper projective Jower of. the sun when its area was reduced. ~1e effect was recorded ~hoto€J:'a~hically.
Some ext remaLy und oue end interesting
e,ir:plane observations of the solar
eclipse on AUCQst31, 1932, were made from above the clouds over Salem, l\~ss.,
by Oapta.Lns Hugh M. Elmendorf and Harlaa W. Holden, who are on duty in the
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.
The fliGht to Massachusetts to view the eclipse was not decided upon until
about 11:15 on the morning of August 31st.
~1irty-five
minutes later the two
officers hopped off from :Bolling Field in a radio-equi:;?ped 0-38. The ;.')ro';Josed
destination
was near the tip of Cape Cod bu.t, due to rather dishearteninG
weather condition reports from NewEngland points, received durinG the fli~ht to
NewYork, it ~as decided to proceed to Boston where, reports stated, there were
broken clouds.
The cloudy conditions which 'J?revailed over Southern NewEnGland
were first encountered as the flyers reached the southern c,oast of Connecticut,
the clouds being so low it was deemed advisable to follow the coast line looking
for better condi t Lcns, At NewHaven, the airplane was turned boward I1.'1Xtford,
where a stop of three minutes was nude to inquire relative
to conditions further
alone the route. ' Learning that there was a 700 foot ceiling at Stafford
Springs, v~1ich was the low point, the flight was continued.
There was none too
much s~~ce ~etwe~n the top of the Cormecticut ridges and the clouds for the next
40 miles, but after that condd tions Lmpr-ove d ral)idly.
Near Milford, Mass•• a
thin apo t vshowed i.n bhe clouds and, knowing it was clear over Bo at on, the air1)lane was pushed up through to above the cloud level at 4,000 feet.
The upper
level of the clouds was nearly as smooth as a table, only a few slight mounds,
approximately 5 or 10 feethich,
v~shinc up above the surface.
From this setting the two officers began their observations of the eclipse,
which'at that time had r'eachedrprobabl.y
about 20%, the air}?lane in the meant ime
being headed towards Boston. About 15 minutes later the air111ane'reached the
eastern ridGe of the cloud balik. directly' over Eoston, arid then its nose y~s
turned northward towards Salem. Each officer had one lens 'of his gO&CleSlined
with a piece of camera film, viliich made it easier to continue observations while
still
performing other duties connected with flying the air)1ane and TIorldng the
radio.
The officers
had. hoped to vier! the eclipse f'r om a point as near as ~G>ossi
ble
on the boundary line of the zone of tbtali ty, but they missed this mark by being
short of this line by aj,)proxima,tElly2 or :3 )niles.
From the time the air~91ane
left the vicinity
of Boston unt ii .t he t imethe eel ipse had about 50% passed its
total 1mase, the air1)lane had proceeded. al on; the edge of the cloud bank at approximately 10,000 fe~t altitude.
This l)ositiou gave the flyers a chance to
see the effect of the reflection
on the Hhite upper surface of the clouds" on
the ground througn the holes in the broken clouds, and on the ocean itself
a
Ii ttle farther to the east.
The wli.ite u}?l")er~lirface of the clouds turned a pale
grayish color, t~~ing on that well 1~6\TI1 tinge whieh is seen on the faces of
those who have not enjoyed their air rides.
Looking down through the holes in
the clouds 'was like peering into the mouth of a deep -pit, 'and the only objects
Visible were those of very light color.
Out to the eastward there was a distinct
'black shado\,!,.showing the path of totality,
and where it crossed over bhe clouds
the edge 'cfthe
shadow was plainly visible.
Just before reaching the vicinity of Boston, coils were changed in the
radio recai vi.ng set ill order to ~)ick up the broadcast r epor-t.s on the e c Ld pse
being sent out from points in Nev!HampshiFe. As the eclipse progressed, there
was a noticeable increase in the' stl?eilgth of thEil,radio si~ls,
and. the improvement in the clarity was even more:no'ticea:b1e.
:E.'venwith poor fitting
headsets
the broadcast came in so clearly tl),a:~qothofficers'
were ab l.e to follow every
word of the description ,bei~ oroad;Cq"fi:te4.
from the 'rno re northern point on the
path of the eclipse .'Priox-: bo thee~~.ipse .an:d aft,~r it had passed, there was
consi.derable interference
over the radio /:Jjh:tch .made complete concentration
necessary in order to hear what was being said.
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The air?lane was landed at the :BostonAir;?ort about 4:15 p.m., and immediately after being refueled the return trip was started to Mitchel Field. Low
visibility was again encountered on the flight across Massachusetts and Connecticut, it beinG necessary several times to turn the airplane back when clouds
completely obscured the lJath. The return trip from Mitchel Field to WashinGton
was delayed about two hours, due to severe thunder storms all along the line
between Trenton, N.J. and Wilmington, Delaware. A more favorable weather report
was received just before 9:00 p.rn
which allowed the flyers to clear.
On the return trip the officers had several Lucky breaks , Big thunder
storms at three different points just failed to block them off, and landinG at
the home station was made at 11:00 p.rn,
e .,

"Biggest Show on Earth!" Crowds rushmr; by water, rail, auto and airplan~
to witness the total eclipse of the sun. That was the spectacle that presented
itself August 31st.
Captain Joseph A. Wilson, Conwanding Officer of the Boston Airport, led a
formation of five planes of the Air Corps Reserves to Bretton Woods, N.H., where
they were Guests of the management of the Mt. Washington Hotel. The Reserves
ascended 16,000 feet over Mount Washington and observed the eclipse from this
altitude. The spectacle was certainly worth the effort. The shadow caused by
the eclipse appeared and disap~eared in a second.
At the top of the clouds they saw a sort of "1'001 of mist II as one described
it. It gave the impression of water suspended at quite an altitude. One of the
Reserve officers decided to e~?lore, dove towards the pool, ~ld was suddenly
seen to veer to one side. He later told the rest of the group that he could
have sworn another ship was flying straight into him from the mist. It was evidently the reflection of his ~W11 ship, even to the Air Corl'sinsignia.
Regardless of the fact that fur lined boots and heavy flying clothes were
worn, all were very uncomfortable during the flight at this al titude. The
Reserves returned to :Boston feeling they had accomplished two things, namely,
cross-country flying practice and witnessing the totalJliPse
of the sun.
---000---

ATTACKERS AT~OK

.

MOS~UITOES

Besides training for war, the Third Attack Group finds time to assist in
mosquito-control work. .After helping Dr. C.P. Coogle, Marariologist, in e:~periment s hi. mosquito extermination '.the following letter was received by the Commanding Officer of Fort, Crockett, Texas:
"-Pleasepermit me to again thank you for your kindness and cooperation in
our mosquito destruction studies in the Galveston coastal areas.
A thorough ex~~ination and count was made of our test mosquitoes. The
first group dosed with &ulphur Trioxide showed stupefication from one to six
hours and a survival of all mosquitoes for three days. Iot Number Two dosed
with Ttan Chlorine solution did not fare so well. More than one half of them
were dead after six hours and none survived the three-day period. Those dosed
with Pyrethrum solution were all dead within six hours. Mr. Hopkins, our
Engineer, is compiling a chart which he will show you during his next visit to
Galveston.
Please extend our grateful a)preciation to Lieutenant Crosher and Lieutemant Wheeler for their assistance and mest gracious cooperation. We feel tllat
this is the beginning of a new chapter in mosquito-control work, and .,ith our
combined ideas we feel very optimistic and that we may be able to solve the
pest-mosq~ito problem.
Very trnly yours,
Dr. C.P. Coogle, Malariologist,
U.S. Public Health Service Medical Officer in Charge of Field Party!'
---000---

QQiCk work on the part of the Rockwell Field Fire Department on the morning

of August 15th averted What might otherwise have been a serious and costly accident. The right motor of Yl-:B4 airulane #30-344 burst into flames immediately

after the plane had effected a landing. .After a fast, hard run with their aU'j?aratus, the firemen, with the aid of the plane's crew, succeeded in subduing the
flames before they reached danl?erous proportions. lfuefiremen displayed some
real ability and headwork in flghting the fire, and are further commended for
their quick response to the alarm.
1-6331, A. C.
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RELIEVING MOl~OTONOV~ EXIST-ENC;EOF LONELY FOREST RAWER

.ARCH Field cls>imsthe distinction of a unique friendship staI':tedbetween
a lonely lookout ranger on Santiago Peak and the flyers from the Field.
Perched on his lofty summit south of Corona, where he keeps constant
viCil for fires in the Clevel~ld National Forest, Percy C. Everett, a
Forest Service lOOkout man, is being kept in touch with the outside
world by his 'aviator friends whom he has never seen except as they flew over.
DurinG the past year, l!.'verett
has taken a keen delight in studying the
traininG tactics and the equd.pment flown in the vicinity of March Field. From
his ~antage yoint on top of the highest ?oint for many miles around, he can
imagine himself a mighty general commandinG the destinies of the nation b~ his
control over the Army Air corpe , lnt one fee,ture is lacking in his command. His
communication system is extremely ineffectual. Mail arrives once a month. He
has no radio, and telephone calls must be held to an absolute minimum because of
expense. Consequently, in between mails, his only contact with the outside
world is through what he sees frcmhis lookout point and the readine; material
frequently dropped to him from. the air by March Field flyers.
The forest is closed to hikers because of the fire menace, and so no visi t.ors ever reach the mountain summit. ~le area used 'as a drop~ing ground is a
narrow trail winding up ;to the top of the jagged peak. Several flights were
necessary before the aerial newsboys @ained sufficient skill 8uccessfullyto
bomb the mountain top without entirely losing the week's news down the sides of
the forest-covered slopes. As the plane circles over, Everett enthusiastically
waves his a;.:>preciation
from the top of his steel tower. Once a month, when his
oppor-tuntty comes to send his thanks to the outside world in writing, the officers receiv~ "artillery adjustment" letters with vociferous commendations and
scathing friendly criticisms on the successes and failures of their ef,forts.•
----000--..

CHANUTE FIELD INSTRUCTOR' WI NS BLUE RIBBON AW.ARD

i/

At the O.M.I.~InternationalPhotographer's
Association Convention at Cedar
Point, Ohio, on Augu.s,t.'
4th, 5th and 6th, an exhibit of Mr. Harold Hedger, Instructor in the Department of Pho t ography, Air Corps Techil.lcalSchool, Charnite
Field, Rantoul, Ill. ,won the Blue Ribbon award in itsclass - Comrnercial Industrial Photography. This blue ribbon award was won against competition open to
all 11hotographers in the world.
The e::hibit itself is most interesting both to the photogra~her and to the
layman. It is an eleven by fourteen inch print.bf the interior of the Projection Printing Laboratory of the Air Corps Technical Sohool, taken under the exceptional conditions of being lighted only by its orange-red safe li@1ts, ordinarily used to guard photographic sensitivity against light effects. With the
safe lights as his only lighting medium, Mr. Hedger, using training equilJ.ment,
made -an-exposure of one hour and a half, and though his technical skill obts.ined
a print which shows detail, in the darkened room, to a fine degree, inclucang
reading matter, hands and figures on a small clock timer, intricacies of printing macht.nes, and even in well defined clearness the filaments of the safe.
lights thems~lves.
While the photogral1h is classed as an "Interior, Industrial, II it was made
as~school training activity.Without thought of exhibition. Mr. Hedger desired
to demonstrate to photographic students of the Technical School his contention
that artificial ,lights could be photographed directly without halation or diffusion, anctused this method of proving it as an experiment. The resultjustified :exhi'oition,with the gratifying action of the Convention judges in awarding
the Blue Ribbon against world competition.
Mr. Hedger was ap;.:>ointed
as Instructor in Photography, U.S. Army Air Corps,
with assiSl!ment to Chanute Field in March, 1931, and is a gr~duate of the
Illinois College of Photocraphy.
>II Ohio, Michigan,Indi~1a.
I

---000---' "

Lieut. He.zMcClellan, flyinG' a gJ~llwing' expe rfmenba'l ~
.•. Observation
plane, recently arrive'd,'atRando l.phField, Texas~ haVing flo\m the distance from
Mitchel Field; N.Y. at an ave rage speed of 160-miles per hour. Lieut. McClellan
was enroute to Calif'ornia.
<, ;
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INVESTIGATION OFOOSMIC BAY AT WRIGHT FIELD
~~rbuerite Jacobs Heron
Nt'W and alien instrument has made it'sappearance the week,before the
Eclipse into the laboratories at Wright Field, introduced there by
Dr. L. M. Mott-Smi th,of the Rice Institute of Houston, Texas, who
desired to make experiments with it in connection with flyinc. T.he
instrument was rolelectroscope developed for the purpose of measuring the inT
tensity of cosmic rays as they exist illthe earth's atmosphere. Discov:ered
about fifteen years ago, according to Dr. Mott-Smith, the cosmic ray l~s been
the subject of wide controversy in scientific circles for the past ~everal
years..
,
Little is known of its source or nature. It is a type of radiation coming from somewhere beyond, the earth1s atmosphere, but whether directly from
the sun or other star, or from interstellar spaces, scientists do not agree.
Similar to the IlXIl
and IlGammall rays, it is not the same as either, and so far
no one has succeeded in reproducing it in any laboratory.
EAperiments with electroscopes carried to mountain tops have proved tl1at
the ray increases in intensity wit~ altitude, and up to 12,000 feet rather accurate measurements of this intensity were obtained. For hiGher altitude
measurements, it was realized, the airplane would have to be called u~on, and
tlms it came 'about that Dr. Mott-Smith;enlisted the aid of the Air Corps,
througq the Secretary of War.
Several flights were made at Wright Field, and 46 measurements at 5,000,
10,000, 15,000, 20,000 and 25,000 feet obtained, each measurement consisting
of anaverag6 of ten individual readings. It is felt that these readings are
accurate and may remain standard for some time to'come. It was interesting
to learn that the intensity of the ray at 25,000 feet proved to be about 21
times that at sea level wld was still increasing rapidly. The intensity at
25,000 feet was seven times that at 10,000 feet. Another interesting discovery lay in the fact that at 25,000 feet, a one-inch lead case about the electroscope reduced the intensity of the rays by 40 ~ercent. Although lead was
known to aDsorb the rays,the absorption properties proved to be surprisingly
high. Measurements were made without the lead case aridwith lead cases of
thicknesses u~ to two inches. Lieuts. J .F,. Phillips and C. D. McAllister
served as'pilots on the various test flights, Oapba.Ln Siievens dU"jlicatinG
many of the e Iectr-oaccpe readings ob tad.nedby Dr. Mott-Smith.
It is notknov~TI to what extent further knowledge concerning this cosmic
ray may affe~t existing scientific theories, but data concerning it are constantly enlarged by increased scientific research and the developrnent of more
accurate instruments. Professor R~. Millikan of the Califonlia Institute of
Technology, one of the foremost investigators of the cosmic rays, believed
until recently t hat the rays'intenSity'remained the same day and night, until discoveries with improved instruments proved t~e intensity durinG the day
to "be higher. This might seem to throw a partial source of the rays back upon
,the sun and in conne ct.Lonwith that theory it was hoped to obtain added data
from the eclipse of AUgQst 31st - again with the aid of the airplane.
When Captain A. W. Stevens, piloted by Lieut. C.D. McAllister, went aloft
somewhere in the vicinity of Portland, ~~ine, on August 31st, to obtain photographs of the eclipse at the instance of'various scientific organizations,the
:electroscope formed part of the airplane 1 s equipment. By an ingenious hook-up,
the measurement of the intensity of the cosmic rays present in the atmosphere
at 27,000 feet, were recorded automatically on photographic film. These measurements were taken before, as well as during the 90 seconds of totality, and
the results should prove an 'interesting indication of the extent of the sun's
influence u~on the cosmic ray, even if it cannot be hoped through such an experiment to place definitely the source. No measurements of this kind have
ever before been made.
The electroscope used in the Eclipse experiments was especially developed by Dr. Mott-Smith and Dr. L .G. Howell, Houston, Texas, for a.irplaneuse.
To prevent jars 01' the effects of vibration, it was hlUlg in the cabin by
.shock absorber cord. Within the small cylindrically formed steel case the intensity of the cosmic ray is measured by the amount of ionization taking
place, ionization being produced by cosmic rays in amounts proportional to
the strength of the rays. Inside this small steel cylinder is a frame made of
,,invar steel, a material chosen because of its extremely low properties of temperature expansion wld contraction. A quartz rod hangs from the top of the
-373V~6331, A. C.

frame and from this are hung parallel
two <IJ.artzthreads or fibers', each .006
millimeters 'in diameter.
A quartz fiber bow is hung a~;thebottom
of the'~~
allel fibers and anchors them by a metal arm to the bottom of the frame. The
cylinder is filled under pressure with c.rgon gaa , chosen because of all'~gase;s it
lends itself most easily to ionization.
WhE.m ionization
of the G-ai:ltakes place
the two parallel
fibers come closer and closer, a scaled baCkground making clear
the extent to the oQserver looking through a tiny glass window, a?proximate1y
i inch in dianleter, in the cylinder case by aid of a powerf~l microscope ~n1ich
forms par t of the instrument.
Only under a high-power'iilicroscopoare
the fine
quartz fibers of .006 millimeter dia~eter visible to the hum~n eye. If ionization 0CcurS in a very small amount, tbe tW0 fibers remain almost stationary.
Very little
direct bearing u?on the daily life 0f the average citizen may
the existence or nonexistence of such an element as the cosmic ray seem to'posaes s , but if ,s cientists had not through endless searching found now and then a
peep hole into the UItimOwn and infinite,and
widened that peep hole through endless labor, the average citizen would not today have :r-adio, the X-Ray machine,
radium, telephones or many other taken-for-granted
things.
No one knows how
far the cosmic ray peep hole may be widened, out many average citizens are glad
for such glimpses as may come their way over the scientist '-s shoulder.
, --- 0.00---

AIR CORPSPERSOh"NEJ'.1
WEATHER
T'tlESTORM
AT G_4..LVESTOU
J //
The maintenance crew, post electricians,
t eLephone men and' c£en~ers'at
Fort Crocl:ett, Texas, turned from their daily routine work Sunday, AUGUst14th,
to repair the damage done by the hur-ri.cene the night bef'ore,
The hurrd cene
originated in the Gulf, spendin[c.;most of its force about 30 miles west of
Galveston, causing a heavy ~roperty loss.
At the time this was written by the
News Letter Corres~ondent, 39 persons were reported dead and about 200 injured
as a result of the storm.
The wind at Fort Crockett reached the velocity of 100 miles per hour, with
the barometerdrOP1)j.ng to 29:28 at 8 :30 :;}.m., Saturday.
Storm warnings were
published and pos t ed Saturday morning. A heavy sky overhead with frequent
coastal showers gave the warrdngs of the approacn i.ng storm. Atab6ut 10:OGna.•m.,
'Yisiting ships began to arrive, oat tho'.aill'fuen were told to find a nore suitabl,o place to take their planes, as no hangar space was available.'
This pr ecaution probably prevented the destruction of several of Uncle S~~IS
choice airplanes.
Besides many precaut i onary measures baken by various departments of
the post, the trans:::;,ortation department filled all available weter tank-trucks
with water, which woul.dhave been of much value had the island been covered
with salt water.
It so happened that many of the hurried l)recautions proved
unnecessary, ~Qt they were ~ell based and would have been :JUt to good use had
the brunt of the storm strQck Galveston.
At noon Saturday, orde r s were issued that allelllisted
personnel would
stand by for further orders.
Roads leading t:) the beaches were clos"d and
guarded 'by sentries furnished by the posb . A radio station of Galveston furnished ref,ular hour-Ly re)orts concerning the whereabouts of the al)proaching
storm, the heiGht of the tide and the necessary ~recautions to be taken by
civilians
regarding live stock and property.
At 2:00 p.rn; , .bhe wind velocity'
continued to rise, with a steady domlpour of rain.
Orders were issued that all
important records be brought to Headquarters BLlilding for sa~e keeying.
~1e
meteoro Logfcal, men were rve ry busy, giving the Adjutant readings from the barometer and anemometer. To pass the time away and keep more pleasant thoughts
in one' s mind, the day rooms were filled with people p1aYi11gbridge and oth~r
card games &"1devery other sort of indoor amusement.
Power lines were blown down, leaving the city and post in complete darkness.
Candles and lanterns were Qrought out of storagE?, cleaned and put tonse.
No one was excited and perfect order was maintained.'
Word was received,t:1at the
force of the storm was due to hit some 75 miles west of Galveston, but the 'barometer was reading around 29:30 at the moment. .At about 7:30 p.m., organizCJ,t,ions
quartered in wooden 'buildings were. told to move to the more substantial
'buildings.
The 13th Squadron and the 60th Service Squadron moved to the Har"qOI:
Defense building.
Headquarters DetaChment an~ tDe Band went to Headquart~~s
buildi~g.
No bedding was carried with the men, so the desktops and'flooT~P~Ovided the only places to sleep.
The floor was l)artly covered with water,making
it a little
uncomfortable.
-374V-6331, A. C.
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Around 8:30 p.m., our share of the wind reached its highest velocity, with
the.barometer going down to 29:28. Windows were doing a heel and toe dance and
a few gave way under the stron~ pressure of the wind and rain. Figures of men
could be seen groping around the dim lantern light amonG the desks in the personnel office. About thirty minutes later, the barometer began to rise and the
wind velocity began to drop. The wind rose a~ain about an hour later and then
decreased sloTIly.
---000--~~

~

17TH SQ,UADRON RETURNS FROM CAMP

The 17th Pursuit Squadron recently returned to its home station, Selfridge
Field, Mt. Clemens, Mich., after spendin~ nearly a month at Camp Skeel, Ospoda,
Mich., in aerial gunnery training. The consensus of opinion of members 91 the
Squadron was that Oscoda is a darn good place, but that it is good to g~tbome.
Camp Skeel, like all camps', is a good place to relax: and acquire a sunw,rn, but
possesses none of the lUA~ries of home life. All of the scenery of t~t part
of Michigan is built on a foundation of fine white sand which has an undesirable tendency to drift into all sorts of places where it is not "anted. One
place where the sand is desirable is on the excellent beach on the shores of
Lake IIuran, only a couple of miles from C~TIp. The camp denizens spent most of
their leisure hours soaking u? ultra-violet rays on said beach.
From a training point of view, the 17th's stay at Skeel nas highly successful. Every pilot of the comnand fired for practice and record both on
ground and tow targets. The Squadron qual.Lf'Led one hundred percent, and the
percentage of scores in the expert class was 1U1usually high. The Squadron
Statistician has not yet completed his analysis of the S~Qadron scores but confidently predicts that the 17th will qualify ninety percent of its pilots as
It Experts. 'i
At present the 17th is engaged in completing its gunnery course by nll1ning
low altitude bombing on the new bombing range at Selfridge. While the new regulations,prohibiting divine on the bomb target at a greater angle than 45 degrees,tend to l~per high sccres in bombinG, it is believed,nevertheless, tpat
the scores compare very favorably with those of last year.
---000---

I

,WRIGHT FIELD FLIERS RETURN FrOM MAPPING PROJECT I1J ~LORlDA
Oa}tain Bruce Hill and Lieut.J. F. Phillips, of the Aerial B10tographic
Unit, Materiel Division, Wright Field, returned recently from a photograPhic
mission in Florida. This ITlissionconsisted In obtaining.5-lens aerial photographs for the proposed cross-Florida ship canal vd1ich is to be started in the
near future. Ap?roximately 7,000 square miles were photoGra?hed in a period
of about a month.
The photographs are to be used in recolulaissance surveys of the various
routes across the state of Florida and for tllelJUr~ose of preparing a ?recise
map of the route finally selected. ~1e projected Florida Oanal will be one of
the largest in the world and capable of carrying more traffic than the Panama
Canal. ~nc probable route of the cro1alwill,lie somewhere between Jacksonville
and Oscala, Florida.
---000--MARCH FIELD UNITS TRAIN AT ROCKWELL FIELD

After a month's intensive training in bombing and aerial gu~~ery at
Rockwell Field, Ooronado, Calif., the 11th Bombardment and the 95th Pursuit
Squadrons left for their home station, March Fieldt Riversidet Calif.
It will be remembered that these two outfits were fonnerly stationed at
Rockwell Field before moving to 1~rch Field to become units of the 1st Bombardment Wing, which was organized at March Field in November, 1931. The 11th
:Bombardment Squadron, under command of Capt. Charles H. Howard, is a unit of
the 7th :Bombardment Group, while the 95th Souadron, under Lieut. Leo H.Dawson
belongs to the 17th Pursuit Group.
These two units were replaced at Rockwell Field by the 9th Bombardment and
the 34th Pursuit Squadrons two days later, cominG also from March Field, and
o?cupying the same camp sire on North Island. Tile9th and 34th Squadrons im:~ed~stely started on a month s prO~Tam of intensive training in bombing and
gunnery.
.
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NEW ENGLAND RESERVES COMPLETE TRAINING CAMP
The officers of the Air Corps Reserve from New England recently completed
their first training camp held in New EnLlar~d. CDmp was estaolished at
Marston's Mills .Airport on Oape Cod, Wass. 'With Captain Glenn C. SalislJUr"'J
and
2nd Lieut. :B.F. Kelsey as instructors, the Reserves put in two strenuous weeks
of duty. Many maneuvers were completed and tactical missions worked out.
AmonG those at the camp were: }fnjors Howard Nestor (C.O.) and Bartlett
Beaman (Executive Officer); Caj?tains ~ron S1'Titzer;Charles Clark; George Lusk;
Frank C. Crowley; Robert A. Nagle; Edwar-d A.Holderman; John A. La.ngley;
Edward Fairfield; Walter Cleveland; Cbarles Rohrbach; George Chadderdon; 1st
Lieuts. Nvhraim Ingels; Edward Parker; Bernard Rose; John W~nsley; Ralph
Warriner; Horace White; Crocker Snow; Paul S. Smith and Harry D. Copland; 2nd
Lieuts. Walter Steet; Olaf Pierson; Herbert Horton; JOhll E. Sandow; Mark
HoPkina; Winthrop To,vner;.Andrew IV~lcff; William Tanner and Stanley Winch.
Major Hathan 1T. IJinius, Medical Corps Reserve, was the Flight Surgeon on
the job to safeGuard the health of the ca~p.
The airl)lanes used were two ?'l\-3; two' :BT-2Band ten of the 0-1 type of.
service ship, five of which came from Mitchel Field and were floiffito the ca~p
by the Reserves.
Splendid results were obtained in Gunnery, with the high score obtained by
Lieut. Horace mlite - 262. Lieut. Cro~er Snow followed with a score of 220
and Ca~tain Frank C. Crowley with 215.
Cwnp was broken on AuL~st 20th, and the Reserves returned the ships to
Boston and Mitchel Field. They proceeded to their homes satisfied that the
camp was ideal in every res?ect.
---000---

INDIAN WB1TIN~S PHOTOGRAPHED
Not to be outdone by the embryonic scientists in the 11th Squadron, March
Field, Calif., ~ho' aided Dr. Millikan in his important cosmic rays tests,Lieut.
Minton W. Kaye, Commanding Officer of the 231'0.Photo Section, chose anthropology as his field of scientific endeavor. In cooperation with Ethnologist Arthur
Woodward, of the Los Anbeles 1mseum, and 1~. George Palmer, a civilian flyer
who had re:~rted strange figures painted on the ground near :Blythe, Calif.,
Lieut. Kaye organized an expedition to lnvestigate. Accompanied by Sergeant
Stephen McAlko and equivP9d with cameras, Lieut. Kaye fle,r to :Blythe.
Crude images, probably drawn on the groUl1d by an ancient tribe of Indians,
were found, ranging in size ,from ~O to 167 feet. One is of a man with his
arms outstretched. His neck is long, head. small and r'ound, knees knotty, and
feet short and thick. A hage circle surrounded his.body, bisecting his legs
just below the knees. Another fibure was found, 50 fee~ long, resembling a
horse. Several other ruysterious designs were found.
Three groups of figures ~ere found. In each there is the colossal figure
of a.man, .an animal, and a snake. Dark brown and light colored pebbles, varying in diarne,terf rom one to five inches, were the IlJaterial
s used by the artists
who left records which have remained unknown for no1:>oo.y
kno \7 S' how many centuries. The fiGures are so immense tl1at only from a heigot c~1they be recognized. There are no hills. close enough to penuit detection. Undoubtedly, many
people l1ave ridden through the figures without recognizing them, so it is
believed that they were not d~sibned for the s~ce of art but rather for.religious or ceremonial l1Urposes.
From studies of the aerial photogra-phs, Yihich [;ive definition impossible
to obtain from bhe €;;round,scientists hope to discover clues t4at will help
them unravel the mysteries of the Colorado mesas.
---000---

At sundorID on AUbust 26th, the 94th Pursuit Squadron came roaring across
Lake St. Clair in a long dive towards Selfridge Field, Mich. They were coming
home after three weeks of strenuous gunner'y "'Torkat sandy Camp Skeel in liforthern Michigan. The Squadron, under the command of Captain A.E. Balland , had
made an excellent gunnery I'acordunder the handicaps of poor weather and a
shortening of practice time due.to changes in the training pro~am of the 'First
Pur suit Group.':
.
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MORE .ABOUT THE COSMIC RAYS

j

R. Robert A. Millikan, world-famouo scientist, and head of the California Institute of Technology at Pasa.dena, Calif., recently completed at
1Brch Field, Riverside, Calif., a series of important tests on the intensity of cosmic rays at various altitudes.
Spurred by the controversy between the two schools of thoUC11t - one maintaining that the rays
are emitted from the sun and de"/lete the energy of that body; and the other,
led by the scientist himself, b~lieving that the rays come from other ~)8-rtsof
the stellar universe and are per-pe tuat ill their nature - Dr. Millikan is attempting throuQ" a series of accurate tests to learn more of the nature of these important rays.
A supersensitive cosmic ray electroscove, automatically recording the intensity of the rays on movie fUm, and other highly accurate self-re cordinr: instrwnents Such as clock and barograph, all aeveloped in the Pasadena laboratory,
were encased in 500 pounds of lead as a protection against conflictinb rays.
This "lead. ball" was taken to Lake Arrowhead for preliminary tests before being
installed Ln AnJ1Y air1;)lanes, but a mishap resulted in the entire ensemble of instruments - lead and. all - beinG lost in the bottom of the l&{e. The eight,
months of laboratory work necessary for the construction of the instruments was
not lost, however, for the experience gained enabled the physicist and his staff,
by wo'rldng day and night, to complete a new set in three weeks' time.
The instruments were then suspended by a network of shock absorber cords in
the tool 'box of a "Condor" Bomber of the 11th Bombardment Squadron, and then the
fun be [,,'an
for Lieut. Howard and his -:)ilotsand crews. Intermittent day and night
missions continued thrOUGh four days~ in both Good and bad weather.
Oxygen tank'
were necessary, as the pilots and crews flew to maximum altitudes.
An average 01
five hours was required on each mission, the pilots relnaining 45 minutes at each
of the four required altitudes - 10,000, 14,000, 19,000 and 21,000 feet.
Dr. Milli~~n wld his assistants expressed keen delight with the skill with
which the missions were flown p~d the successful resalts obtained.
The following statement was Given to the Ne',7sLetter Corres:,)ondent by Dr. Millikan:
"The first purpose of these tests is to measure accurately the rate of variation of the cosmic rays with altitude at hicheraltitudos
than have yet been
obtainable on mountain peaks. This is the first time it has become -possible
to make accurate measurements of this sort in air~9lanes, for Dr. Ueher, Dr.
Bowen and I have developed at the California Institute of Tecl"nolog¥, new instruments, whiCh are i~de?endent of vibrations and which should therefore
yield accurate results in airpll:),nes
up to altitudes above 20,000 feet. These
are higher than those at which the most accurate measurements of cosmic ray
intensities have thus far been obtained.
Again, accurate measurements made at these al ti tudes, if repeated in widely
different'latitudes,
also should furnish crucial data as to the nature of these
radiations.
The latitude of 34 is very suitable for one such test. It is
hoped then to repe~t these obsarvations in other latitudes.
Also, the question as to Hhether the sun has any influence whatever on the
cosmic ray intensities at hiCh altitudes, as claimed by some, - a very important point in unraveling the nature of the rays - should be capable of more
unambiGUOUS detennination thrOUGh day an~ niGht high altitude flying than
through methods which have heretofore been available.
In the ~resent tests the pilots are endeavoring in each flight to hold
their altitUdes constant for three q~rters of an hour at each of the altitudes
10,000 feet, 15,000 feet, 19,000 feet and 23,000 feet. The instruments are all
self-recording, the barograph certificated by the Bureau of Standards, recording at all times dnring the flight the exact altitudes, independently of the
pilotts instruments ro1d the recording cosmic ray electroscopes yielding the
corres?onding cosmic ray intensities and tem?eratures.
The Royal Canadf.an Air Force is cooperating with these tests in Canada as
the United States .Arm,.yAirForce iEi doinG in this country."
---000--First Lieut. John H. DulliGan, COlnmanding Officer of the 73rd Pursuit Squadron of March Field, Calif., is satisfied with nothing short of perfec'tion in his
instruction methods within his organization.
He has had constru.cted three
:flights of miniature airplanes, 1Ja:intedin flight colors. with wh'i.chhe demonstrates methods and theories of tactics before takin~ his s ouadron into the air
for a training flight. This method has proved highly successful.
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.A.ER+AL PHOTOGRAPHY AT HI GH SPEED
By \~~ News Letter Corres?ondent

[j.~~:~~i~~1:;L~tlr~~:;
l~~~~;;~~E~
,

pose of making a mosaic of the Selfridge Field area, and of making a
series of 100 photographs of the First Pursuit Grou:Q in action, both on the
ground and in the air. The photogra:Qhs of the grou]? in its various aerial formations are of particular interest rold are excellent from the view~oints of both
the flyinG and the photography.
The fli@lt for~tions
are in perfect alicnment.
Lieut. Goddard speaks much of the cooperation and assistance given him by the
Oommandd.ng Off:lce1 of Selfridge Field, and the Group Commander, together with
their aSGistants.
He ate,tes that taldng -photogra1)hs of a Pursuit ol'ganization,
through its various evolutions in tho air, is a distinctive prcfession in
itself. He says that if anyone wants to expe ri.ence a new thrill, he should.
climb into the rear seat of a F-16, with an aerial camera for a pl~'lll.ate,and
let the 'pilot lI11tthe s11i1)into a dive, in the meantime holding the camera out
for oblique photogra?hs.
Accordins to Lieut. Goddard, the situation is fairly stable Ulltil the speed
of 200 miles is reached, the ';)hotogra;?herlll8.nagingthe camera "vi thout superhuman
effort, but when 300 miles an hour is reached, the camera attempts to climb into
the seat. Then (still according to Lieut. Goddard), when the speed becomes 400
miles, the photographer is willing to let his camera have the seat, while at 500
miles an hour, he is holding himself in with a strangle holu around the camera
as an anChor. However, (again accordinG to Lieut. Godda,rd) , the real fUll does
not start until the diving speed reaches 800 or 900 miles per hour, with the
photographer still riding baclcward, when he loses all thOUGhts of the camera,
his whole effort being spent in pushing his eyeballs back in place as fast as
they pop out.
---000-- ...
1

TEXAS NATIOnAL

GUA.1W AIRMEN

GO IN C.AliAP

T'ne 36th Division Aviation, Texas national Guard, participated in the
Divisionl s 15-day annua'l field training, August 6th to 20th, at Camp Hulen,
Palacios, Texas. Twenty-011e officers and 84 enlisted men pu t in a strenuous 15day training period uncler the blazing Texas sun. Brt three officers and two enlisted men failed to make the camp, which is the best attendance record for the
Squadron.
The 16 pilots in attendance at camp aualified ~ro.:n marksmen to experts
in aerial gunnery.
'lhe full allowance of machine gun amnunt t i on was expended and
200 practice bombs were dropped.
The Squadron bad at camp six 0-38's and one
B~l and 0-17. Day and night flying missions were executed, the latter for artillery fire control by radio. Missions were accomplished V7ith both the Infantry
and Artillery radio, message dropping and 'pickups, and panel work to practice
the Division signal units.
The radio equipment worked perfectly d1lring the day time, but considerable
difficulty was experienced at night due to beinc on the broadcast bm1ds and the
numerous night stations yamme.rLng away. Recommendations were made to t:1e signal
officer to e qu.Lp the Division s i.gnal,units, including the planes, 'with short
Wave sets working around 70 to 90, so as to avoid the radio broadcastinG m1d
ship to shore bands: Several photographic missions were also perfonned.
The camp was not without its excitement.
On Saturday, AUGust 13th, a tropical hurricane swept in from the Gulf. ~ile wind reached a velocity of 75 lulles,
coverinG the Gulf cuast from Port Arthur down as far as Corpus Christi.
One can
never tellwbat a tro';?icalhu.r-r-Leana will do, so the 2, 000 tents -,incamp were
struck and. piled in the mess h8.1ls and s torage buildings. ,This took but 30
minutes.
The Squadron planes took off for Duncan Field,' San .A.ntonio,where they
were securely housed.
No damage oC~lrred to the' camp, but' the surrounding
country was a wreCk, buildings, trees, poles and freight cars being blown away
and demolished.
Some of the tomls in the path of the blow were 60 percent demolished.
Dllring the blow, the Squadron's home hangars (tTIO of them) on 'the Houston
Airport were partly destroyed.
The commercial hangar o~ the north end of the
field, a large steel affair, was totally wiped out, together with eleven commer-378V-63311 A.C.
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cial plane s , The Guard hangar s , rented from the Houston Airport, wer-e of. steel
frc..:J.le,
Yielded with ga,lvanized slleeting, closed at one end and open at the'()t'her~
no doors beinc provided.
A movement is afoot to replace the Guard hangars' with
Army tJ~e construction, open at both ends and with doors.
The Divisicn Camp at Palacios, on Tres Palacios :Pay,about 100 miles southwest
of Houston, is an,ideal location for the 7500 men who attend the annual trainll~
camp. 30e.tin["fishin.:;and surf bathing provide amusement and entertainmellt.
Captain Vincent J. Meloy, Air Corps Representative, Militia Bureau.,
Washington, D.C., was a visitor at the camp the final week end, piloting 2rig.General George E. Leach, Chief of the Militia fureau, on his inspection t our ,
---000--LONG DtS'CANC~HT

.AND DAY FLI~r

IN TRAINING PLANE

Just what can be eXj? ted of the Air Corps in an emergency, even with training planes, was demonstr ed recently by Lieut. Elmer J. Rogers, Jr., Flying Instructor, Randolph Fiel , Texas. Selecting a plane at. random from the scores in
service daily at the t aining school, Lieut. Rogers flew the distance of 1,800
miles from San Antoni
to Boston, 1BSS., in 17 hours, 45 minutes.
Lieut. Rogers
obtained permission
rom the Chief of the Air Corps to nIDke this aviation training flight. A mechanic accompanied the FlyinG Instructor in the training plane,
same havinG been flown the preceding day by one of the students at the field.
The San Antonio flyer took off from Randolph Field at 3:10 avms , and headed
for Little Rock, Ark., where he landed for fuel. Landings were also made at
Dayton, Ohio, and MiddletoTIn, Pa. He then went on to Boston of tea-party fame.
The trip, however, was decidedly no tea-party for Lieut. Rogers, since a large
part of the flight was through the blacl:ness of night, which required valorous
nerves in guiding his plane over terri tory unkno .....
m to him.
Of the 17 hours, 45
minutes flyinG time, 8 hours were flown during the night, when sale reliance was
placed on the night flying instruments.
The total elapsed time was 19 hours,
from which 75 minutes were deduct-ed for landings, refueling and take-offs.
Lieut. Rogers set his plane dov~'on Boston Airport at 12:15 a.m., completing
the impromptu flight without a single motor, mechanical or human error, and challv
ed up rol average speed of about 100 miles an hour for the entire trip in a plane
not especially fast and built only for student training work. Returning to his
home field he learned of hd.s promotion to First Lieutenant.
---000.,.-NEW CONSTRUCTION

AT SELFRIDGE

FIELD

Recent visitors to Selfridge Field co~~ented on the large amount of new construction completed there. Within the past year, the hrolgars and all of the technical Juildings were completed and most of them are now ocCupied by the activities for which they were designed.
At present, Lieut. Walters, Constucting
ctuartermaster on the post, is supervising the installation of all the utilities
pertaininc to past construction.
Roads are being laid in all directions, and in
a short time the familiar Selfridge Fieldnro.d will be a thing of the past. A
beautiful flag pole was erected in front of the Headquarters and post Operations
Building, and the sidewalks connecting the Head~~arters building with the road
laid down, An interesting feature of this 'building is a giant wind "T" which is
being installed on the roof. The' liT" will be electrically connected to a device
downstairs in the Operations Office which will indicate at all times the direction of the wind aloft. '
A piece of construction, especially welcome to pilots, now being completed
is the night lighting facilities for the l&lding field. Two giant batteries of
lights, one on the northeast and the other on the south side of the field, will
soon spread a blanket,'of light over the field after night' fall and allow the 1st
~~suit
Group to perform its quota of Individual and formation night training.
Within a few months, Lieut. Walters expects to begin work on the final
stage of the Selfridge Field building program.
The following buildings will be
erected and, when completed, 'willflnally put Selfridge in the category of a
~ermanent post, with none of the old wooden war-time sl1aCks left as reminders of
the great conflict:
Gym ana. theatre (combined), ,q,.M. Maintenance fuilding, Post
Exchange, Officers' Mess, Eluisted Men's service Club, Bakery.
-37~~
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THZ CATERPILLAR CLUB
The roster of the Caterpillar Club is slowly
.mounting to the 500 mark, and the number of Sme~gency jurnpsmade since this mythical org.anization
s?rang into existence is very close to that mark.
Accordin~ to the best information available, the
lives of 478 .Americans were saved thus far through
emergency parachute jumps, and a total of 496 jumps
made, is being repeaters.
Col. ~les
A. Lindber~h is still the Supreme
Commander 6f thecaterpillar Club with four jumps.
Other high offi cials who passed their second degree are the Air Corps contingent of Major James
H. Doolittle (Air Reserve), Captains Frank OlD.
Hunter, James T. Hutchison, Lieuts. Art1mr R.
Kingham, James A. Ronin, John G. Fowler, SGt. Fred
'''P. Miller; Lieut. Frederick M. Trapnell, U.S. Navy;
Air Mail Pilots Harry Sievers, Samuel J. Sarnson,
Verne E. Treat, James Rutledge; Civilian Pilot E.E.
'Dryer, and the late Lieut. Eugene H. Barksdale and
a

.Al Wilson.
If Cater~)illar Club statistics

count for anything, it may be said that airplane accidents are steadily decreasing in number. In the period from January 1
to September 15, 1930, a total of 101 emerGency paraChute jumps were made. For
the same period last year, the jumps numbered 63 , whil-: this year the figlI'es
dis close 51 jumps. "Slump" is an unwelcomo word these: days, but it does sound
good so far as concerns the Cater?illar Club.

Trapped in a 'burning plane only 500 fElet above the swollen waters of the
Rio Grande at Fort Ring@old, September 2nd, 1st Lieut. Josevh H. Hiclm and 2nd
Lieut. Edwin S. Rawiings, of Brooks Field, Texas, escaped with minor injuries by
resortinG to their parachutes, landinc;on the l.~e:dcanside of the. river. The
two officers had just taken off from the airdrome at the post when the motor
started to miss. The wind was from the north, and as they attempted to circle
to land on the field again, the motor caught fire just as the plane was over
the river. The fire quicJtly spread into the front cocl~pit where Lieut.Rawlings
was pilotinG the ship. He was burned on the face and haJlds before he could Ul1hook his safety belt and climb over the side of the cocrpit. As Lieut. HiCks
jumped,. the plane swung around and he received a cut on the head. The north
wind carried them across the river, which was begiru1ing to feel the effect of
the flood waters farther u"]?stream. They landed safelY, and the plane crashed
and burned about 200 yards south of the river.
Lieut. Rawlings had three panels tor~ from his ~rachute as it hit the tail
surfaces of the plane. Lieut. Hicks sliIlped his chute to prevent his landing on
the "burninG plane. Mexican authorities in the immigration service lmrried to
the aid of the Arnerican officers and,waivingthe usual for~malities upon noting
that eaCh of them was in need of medical attention, escorted them to the river
and sent them across to Fort Ringgold where they were treated.
.
SerGuant Lionel Edwards, 94th Pursuit Squadron, Selfridge Field, Mich •• had
t~e unusual ex~erience of falling out of an air~lane while riding as 5unner for
LJ.eut. Paul :Blanchard in a P-16 airplane. During a barrel roll, Sgt. Edwardl s
safety belt b,ecame unlatched, whe reupon he was drol~ed into the "ozone." The
parachute wor~ed, and Sergeant Edwards landed safely in a cabbage patch near
Selfridge Field. He was unhurt, but extremely disconcerted. Lieut. :Blanchard's
feelings are not of record.
On AUGust 22nd, Lieut. John G. Fowler fell out of his plane while practicinG acrobatics. Lieut. Fowler, an instructor on the Primary Stage at the Air
Corps Training Ce:nter, Rando'Lph Field, stated that while practicing a slow roll,
his safety belt snapped and he found himself out in mid air. He pulled his ril'
cord &1d floated safely to earth, while his plane crasnedand burned. The .acc~dent occurred while he was flying at an altitude of 2,500 feet. He was flying
a nl?'1'-ll:B,
which is equipped with one of the new type metal belts. Investiga-.
tion of the wreck revealed that the belt had not been broken, and that Lieut.
Fowler inadvertently released it in some way.
an July 7th, the peaceful routine of Clark Field, Pampanga,
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terrupted by a couple of ali'plane.Stumblin;;doiiIDfrom 3,000 feet and smacking
the ground right in the middle of the fie],d•. This undesirable treat to the..~'
nerves was the res\ut of a collision by Lieuts. Fair and Ronin while fllin~for~tion.
:Bothpilots got out promptly and- safely in their parachutes.. -~a.i~ was
pretty badly shaken up C4"1dreceived a sprained ankle U1'O:l,1 strikingtlre ~.~01lnd
in his crarbe ,
---000-~/..,
:~

WRIGHT FIELD PERSONNEL PHOTOGRAPH ECLIPSE

:Besides Ca',)tainstevens and Lieut. Mc..Ulister,who flew to Portland, Maine,for the EcliDse~ other Wright Field personnel who flew to t~e region of totality ~
were Major W.E.'Kepner and Capt. Dache M. Reeves, and Lieut. H.P.'Rush andW.G.
McNeill of.the .Armament Branch. .All were greatly impressed by the spectacle and
obtai~ed photographs of interest and value. Captain stevens developed his
photographs, taken for the National Geographic Society, in Washington, returning
to the field on Se~tember 9th.
'Of all the pictures obtamed , Oaptat nSt evens was most enthusiastic about
the ,one showing the shadow of the moon, ellipt~cal in shape, as it lay on the
clouds beneath the airplane .. The diameter of this phenomenon was SO great ti1at
the exposure had to be made in two parts, ;,.:>ieced
together in the completed _
print, in order to encompass it allan films. On his return, developments of
film'were immediately started iThich wou.Ld give the measurements of the cosmic
rays during the Eclipse, special equipment for the obtaining of which Captain
Stevens carried as au,"tiliaryequ.i;:mentin his airplane. Dr. Lewis Mott':'Smith .
also returned to the field after the Eclipse, and will remain to assist in final
checking up of cosmic ray measurement s ana data •

----

...

. Every photographer wanted to obtain pictures Of 'the.Eclipse. All would
have preferred ~o get them where the'real party was held,- t~t is, in the location of totality. Sin'ce,this was not .")ossl
ble for the men of the Aerial Photographic Unit at Wright Field, they did the next best thing and rigged up a
camera of extremely 10J;lgfocal length - $0 inches - so that they might get as
long an image of the.rare phenomenon as possible. -r.he'~~ra consisted of a 90inch piece of metal tubing, 2-~ inches in diameter and 1/16.-.inchin wall. thickness. In one end Of the tubing they inserted a l~-inch diameter lens; ~n the
other end, a 4-inch by 5 inch film pack holdine; orthochromatic film. Ex:posures
of 1/25th of a second were made by mounting a compoUnd shutter in front 'of the
lens. A red filter (gelatin) was used in front of the lens f~r cutting out all
but red rays. This gave an image of 7/8 inch in diameter, pl~obably the largest
obtained in this part of the country without the use of a telescope. The full
cycle of the Eclipse in twenty views was successfully photogralJhed.
--000---

NAVY SHOWS PI CTURES TO THE ARMY
Through the courtesy of the Welfare Officer, Naval Air Station, which lies.
adjacent to Rodtwell Field, Calif., two reels of sound motion ~ictures of Air
Corps subjects were shown in the theatre of the Uaval Air Statlon recently. Many
interestinG scenes of various Air Corps organizations and 'Posts throughout the
country were shown, as well as the scenes of actual flying missions, which included pictures of March Field Ul1its dropping food to snow-bound Indians in
.Arizona, bombing practice, parachute jll.mpS,aerial reviews and things of general
interest to Air Corps personnel.- The pictures as a whole proved to be very interesting ro1d entertaining, and the soldiers of RoCkrrell Field are very grateful
to the Navy for their courtesy and kindness.
---000---

A recent extended avigation flight of interest was completed by Lieuts. w.e.
Farnum and C.E. Stone, of Chanute Field, Ill. On July 20th, the two officers,in
a B~2 plane, departed from Chanute Field, with their ultimate destination as
Crissy Field, ~ai1Francisco. Their itinerary included: 'Muskogee, Okla.; Dallas,
San Antonio ana. El Paso, Texas; Tucson, .Ariz., Rockwell Field, Los Angeles,March
Field and Crissy Field, Calif. After remaining at Crissy Field for two days,the
officers departed on their return trip over the same route.
Lieu.ts. Farnum and Stone, in addition to carrying out their.origil1al purpose
of aVigation training, located fifteen new lro1ding fields along the route, which
they carefully indicated on maps as suitable for landing military aircraft.
Their fastest single flight was from Muskogee, Okla., to Chanute Field, the distance of 500 miles being covered at an average speed of 138 miles an hour. The
airplane ro1d engine functioned perfectly throughout the long flight with its
varied conditions •. !lbe two officers state that the outstanding memory of the
entire flight is the extraordinary courtesy with which they were received and ente~tained at Air Corps Stations, together with aviation service of the highest
ora.er.
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WAR DEPARTMEnT ORDERS AFFECTING- AIR CORPS OFFICERS
Chro1geS of Station: To Panama ~~l
Zone: 2nd Lt. Ernest H. Lawson, from
Kelly Field; Capt. Stephen J. Idzorek, from Ft. Crockett; 2nd Lt. Ralph~P~
Swo£ford, Jr., from Randolph Field; 2nd Lts. Carl J. Crane and Howa~(.tltcM...
Turner, Randolph Field; 2nd Lts. Rolar.l.d
O.S. Al::re
,Langley Fiold; :J~M
V':"
Crabb~ Selfridge Field.
'
To the P1::.ilip})1nes:1st IJt. Lee Q,. Wasser, Ma.ther Field; 1st Lt"'~1lE!'~1t
.Andrew, Rando l.ph Field.
To Hawaii: Capt. PhiliJ) S dmeeberger, Scott ]'ield.
To Barksdale Field, La.: Capt. Edward V. Harbeck, Jr., San Antonio Air
Depot; 1st Lt. Earl W. Barnes, Panama.
To Maxwell Field, Ala.: CaC)t. :Byron T. :Burt, Jr., Hawaii; J.st Lt. Charles
E. Thonus, San Antonio Air D"epot:
To New Haven, Conn.: 1st Lieut. Geo. H. Sparhawk, 2nd Lt. Daniel ~. Wl1ite,
Chanute Field, ror duty as students, Sheffield Scientific School, Yale Univ.
To Boston, Mass.: Captain Ray A. Duru~, Midd1etovm Air De?ot, for duty as
student, :Babson Institute; Lieut.-Col. Alfred E. Hobley, Office Asst. Secretary
of War, for duty as student, Graduate School of Business Administration,Harvard.
To Pasadena, Calif.: 1st Lieut. Paul H. KeITmer, M~teriel Division, Wright
Field, for duty as student California Institute of TechnoloG7.
To Kelly Field, Te~ms: 2nd Lt. Thomas L. Bryan, Jr., Pa~::'Dm..:1..
To Wr~ht
Field: Caytain Howard Z. Bogert, Mitchel Field.
To Washin~ton, D.C.: Capt. Guy H. Gale, Endlanapo l.d s , Ind.. To Walter Reed
Ho'pita! for o. servation and. treatment.
To C,.......l,ridfe' Mass.: Capt. Orner O. Niergarth, Bollin[:~Field, for Q.uty as
student, Qi'adua e SchooTof Bus Lneas Ac1mhlistration, Harvard University.
Transferred. to the Air Corps: 2nd Lieut. Wm. T. Hefley, Corps of ~lGineers,
July 19th, ranl~ from ~~le 9, 1928 .
.Detailed to Air Corps: To Randolph Field, Texas, for flying training 1st Lieut. George D. Pence, Field Artillery;
2nd Lieuts. Harry H. Geoffrey,
Fiel~ Artillery; Arville W. Gillette, Infantry.
Relieved from Detail to Air Co~
2nd Lieut. James F. Stroker, Field Art.
Promotions: To Ca?tain, ra~1k Sept. 1, 1932 - 1st Lieuts. Lloyd Barnett,
John A. Lairti, Sr., :Bu.shrodHoppi.n , Charles W. Steinmetz, John M. De.vies, Walter
T. Moyer, Reuben D. Biggs, Wendell B. McCoy, James E. Duke, Jr., Martinus
Stenseth, RelliK. stoner, James B. Carroll; to 1st Lieut.: 2nd Lieuts. Joinl T.
SpraGue, Frederick A. Bacber, Jr., Ward J. Davies, Yantis H. Taylor, Georb~ L.
Murray, Claire Stroh, F. Edgar.Cheatle.
Retirements: 2nd Lieutf. Thomas J. Holmes (as 1st Lieut.);
1st Lieut.
Hjalmar F. Carlson. Disability incident to the service.
---000--HI GH S CORES FOR MARCH FIELD AERIA1~ MAr.KSMEN
w~rch Field is justly proud of itc 1931-32 b02bingand
gunnery records. The
43 officers who dropped bombs for record \'7iththe 9th, 11th and ~nst Bombardment
Squadrons all made EXP:ii:RT ratings.
The Squad-ron records were as follo v18:
9th Squadron - Average - - 1787.7; High score, Ca]t. R.D. Smith - - - 19~8
(Lieut. Birrell Walsh, pilot)
11th Squadron - Average - - 1853.1; BiEn score, Lieut. J.S. M:lls
1935
(Lieut. Ivan Farma:n, pilot)
31st Squadron" Average - - 1811.8; Hi~l score, Lieut. Allen P. Shelly 1908
(Lieut. Calvin B. Simmons, pilot)
The 9th and 31st Squadrons were nOTI1y organized last year and ~id. not have
sufficient time to fire Gunnery for record.
The 11th Squadr-on qualified t',':Glve
officers as EXPEllTS and four as SH1UlfSEOOTERS, Trith none fail inc: to ;:flla1if~i.
Arnon;;;
the Pursu.iters, the following records were made ill Gunnery:
73rd Squad.ron - Lieut. H .C. Minter - 1068;9;--S~dron
average, 760.2
34th Squadron - Lieut. J. C. Jensen735;
Squadron average
514.2
95th S~ladron - Lieut. D.D. Graves - 1232.9; S~~adron average
846.5
On the basis of the above scores, Lieut. Gra~es v~s se~t to the l~tches last
year and won first place in the national contest.
.
With the Lmpr ovemenf in bomb sights, airplanes, and methods of bombing instruction, scores have steadily improved since the l70rld War. The opinion prevalent am2~ March Field pilots see.ns to be that the present 1500 score re oui.red
for ~ ..l!JJ\..t'ERT
rating in bombing is too low to be an L1centiye for the most intensJ.ve effort.
The majority of officers of the 7th Bomba.r drnerrt Group have had
less than two years of experience in bombing, yet the averab~ scores were well
o~er the 1800, and not an officer, reG~rdless of how scant his training, failed
to make the ncove ted" rating.
-382V-6331, A.C.
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EXTENDED AVlGAT10N'M18:51011,

!JuYfGLEY TO MARCH FIlm:JD

a

....;;',,,;E'i].otinG
Keystone B6A Bombar , 2nd Lieuts.
M.e. Bison and H.G.Montgomery,
J:r:",:;9.e,~'p..13o:il1bardment
Sque.dron, re turnec; to Langley Field following
an extended
ayigp.t.iop,' ~raining mission to Ri ver sd de , Calif.,
vihich VIas compl.et.ed ill an
elap'sea'iot.9.l
flyillg' time of 6";' hours.
They were assisted
by their able crew
" ,-qh:i.€fs,. S~r&:eants Maul and Kauffman.
'," EXcellent
iaiiding -fields enroute were re'ported , with the exceptions
of
Roberts Field in :Bir~nin~ba.."n,Ala. , and l.Jowery Field,
Denver, Colo., which are
too small for the ta:.::e-off of a Bomber fully loaded.
The average altitude
of
flight
from Sail A:1to::lio, Texas, to March Field,
Calif.,
was 5,000 feet;
and
from Mather :E'~.8}.d, CeIif.,
to Choyenne, Wv0ming, 12,000 feet.
When fully loaded,
some diffiC'l1.:U.;J"was experienced.
in gaining altitude,
but when once obtained. no
further
tr01.:.b,~e was encountered
in cruising.
Xhe pilots
advised t11G taking of winter flying
clothes
on a trip of this
nature,
Lnasrrm.ch as the mountains enroute mad.o it necessary
to gain high altitudes, with unllsual cold weather being experienced.
Very splendid
courtesy was
exten<1ed the officer'S
and crew throughout
the flight,
especially
by the CurtissWright pe opl,e at the Alameda, Calif.
Airport.
It is interesting
to note the ease with ~hich the flight
was accomplished,
in comparison with the ace of the II :&:'"l.rl~r
Bird. II

---000--96TH SQUADRON FLIES \'0 WILMINGTON, 1J. C.
The City of Wilmington,
N.C., exte~ded an enthusiastic
welcome to the 96th
Bombardment Squadron from Langley Field,
Va., upon the occasion of its recent
visi t in conjunct.Lon
vvith the training
program of the 2nd:BoLlba~dmcnt Group.
The airport
at Wilmington_is
ideally
situated
and large enough to accommodate a Bombar-dment souadron.
nail roads , communication lines and other necessary
requ.irements
are convent ent , The airport
showed no signs of softness,
after
4
days of cont Lrmous rain.
It was e s t Irnat.e d t hat approxtmabe Ly 20,000 residents
of the city visited,
the Airport
during the course of the weelc-end and inspected
the airj?lanes.
The officers
and enlisted
men took up their
quar tez-s at
Wrightsville
Beach and enjoyed, the s-:;lendid swimminc: and pleasant
110spitality.
The problem ass i.gned the Souadr on , conrnande d by Capt. J.P. Richter,
and
comprising nine Keysto~le Bombers", manned by 18 officers
and as many enlisted
mechanics,
vas to occupy an advanced airdrome at Wilmington.

---000"'-RADIO

BROADCASTS

BY MARCH ]'IELD DISC01JTINUED
,

With the March Field Band disbanded,
the rebularly
scheduled
radio jroadcasts which have been conducted for fhe past bhr ee morrbhs over nadio Station
KFXM, Scm Bernardino,
Calif.,
were ddacont inued , The Arm;r Rad.io Hour as conducted, included with the band program, a Lfi-rni znrt e address b;y some March Field. officer on Air Coz-ps subjects.
The follo'.'\Ting officers.
with subjects
as indicated,
participated
in,the
programs:
Major J.T. McNarney - The Mission and General Organization
of the Air Corps.
Lt.-Col.
H.H. Arnold - Deve.l.opment and. Procurement of Aircraft.
Capt. B.J. Tooher
- Selection
and TraininG of Air Corps Filots.
Lieut. J.A. Madarasz - Selection
and Training
of Air Corps Enlisted
Personnel
1~jor Carl SpatzSpe0ific
Organization
of the Air Corps into Pursuit,
Attack,
Bombardment, Observation,
etc.
Lieut.
C.H. Hov~rd
- Mission of Bombing.
Capt. :E'.OID. Hunter
- Mission of Pur sud t ,

---000--DEATHOF LI:EUT. SAl'TBOIDT
The ~lird Pursuit
Squadron, Clark Field,
Pampanga, P.I.,
received
a sudden
shock when Lieut.
E.A. Sar..born met v:ith a fatal
accident
due to the .oremature
explosion
of a lCO-~oULd "bomb. At the time the ex~losion
took place:
t~e s~adron was d.el~~o:ls~r&ti~g t~Umlery and 'bom'Jiw; to a laree
crowd at Clark Field,
composed of V3.SJ.tJ.llg 11.3.1'Oorps officers,
and officers
and men f rom other branches.
Li~Qt. Sro1born released
hiB second bomb from a P-12~~milo diving tOTIQrd a
target
011 ~he ground, and it e~~>loded in the air im.l'TIed.iatel;)T
beneath hi::f ship.
The expl.os Lon was attribu.ted
to t'lG ~"ila~"-fu...'1ctioning
of the nose fuze on the bomb,
and the matter is recei vin&; the att ent i on of the Ordnance Department.
Th~ ~qaadron feels dee?ly the loss of Lieut.
Sanborn, 11ho has. shoml excellent abJ.lJ.ty both as a flyer and officer.
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Material on this and
subse quent pages are
not for :mblication.
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March Fielct,Riverside, Calif., Se-;)t.3rd;,.
The lll&rchField Pistol Team, composed. of Captain Hu,nter and Lieuts. !ves,
BrigGs, Ott and :Bass, was defeated by" the Sta,te HiChway Patrol Team by a score
of 1410 - 1170.
Oliver Burton, 21 years old March Field soldier, who sDent his week-e~ds
drivinG in ~~tomobile races, was killed August 21st when his fast rac1n6 car
l1Urtled through the fence of the new race track at Culver City, Calif. Burton
died of a broken neck as he was being rushed to the hospital by an arabula11ce.
With several victories on the Huntington Jeach Track to his credit, Burton was
re&arded as one of the best dirt track drivers of Southern california. n~e
Culver City track was staging its first mce at the time of Burton's crash.The
road bed was loose and on one of the turns the automobile suddenly careened
out of control, crashed through the fence, smashed a hearJ cable and 'Ploughed
through a row of posts before coming to a halt.
James E. Briggs, Jr., was born AUb\lst 9th at March Field. The 9t-;;>ound
youngster is the son of Lieut. and Mrs. Ja.'UesE. :Briggs.
Be,ndol'phField, Texas • .A.uc;ust
31st.
The Air Corps Trainillg Center Band, com~osed of Warrant Officer W.T.
Herschenow and 28 enlisted men, was disbanded in accordrolce with the War DelJartment economy plan. The ner-scnneL was as si zned to the various scuadrons at the
field.
~
.
~
On Au~ust 16th, eicbteen men were transferred from Air Cor?s unassigned at
randolph :E'ieldto the Air Corps De t achmenb at Bar'ksda.LeField, Shreve'port, La.
~le men a11d their baggage were transported by air. These men will fo~m a
nucleus of the Pur suit souadron a.t Barksdale Field, and.will later be broucht
up to proper strength from other orGanizations and branche s,
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. JoseDh F. T~albee a11nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Imogene Shannon, to Lieut. Chester H. Young, now a stud.ent at Randoll)h
Field o~ the Basic Sta~e: L~eut. YounG ~raduated from.theMilitary Academy,
class or 1931. ~e weud~ng ~s to take pLace October 15, 1932.
Lieut. Herbert C. Lichtenberger, who faces ten years in a penitentiary and
dismissal from the Army, is confined at ~~ndolDh Field awaiting conwitment to
a Federal prison. He was convicted of holdine up the Schertz state Bank,
Schertz, Texas, on February 15th last, and with committing assault on l~'. W.W.
Lehr, a cuctomer of the bank. The sentence was that Id eu't, Lichtenberger serve
10 years at hard labor and. tl~t he be dismissed from the Army. The trial came
to a close at 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon, August 20th, at Fort Sam Houston,
when the court returned its verdict after deliberating for 45 minutes. The
case now Goes to the Court of Reviews at WashinGton, D.C.
Fort Sill. Oklahoma. August 2~th.
n1e l20th Observation Squadron, Colorado National Guard, stationed at
D~n!er, Colo., occupied han@ar space at and operated from Post Field durin~
tne:Lr annual encampment from AUf:;ust6th to Auc.ust 20th. W.ajor Carlos Reavi.s
commanded the organization of approximately l~ officers an4 90 enlisted men.
The squadron had ei@lt planes and operated as division aviation for the 45th
National. Guard Division. Wajor Harry Young and Lieut. Beau, Jr., were in
camp as :Lnstructors•
. , First Lieut. Paul C~ Wilkins and 2nd Lt. H.F. Gregory reported for duty
wJ.tn Flight "E," 16th Observation Squadron, as replacements. for 1st Lt. Wm.L.
Ri.tchie and 2nd Lt. Douglas T. Mitchell, who were ordered to the A.C.Technical
School, Ohanute Field, Ill., October 1st. Lieut. Ritchie will take the Communications Course and Lieut. I~tchell the ~~intenance Engineering Course.
Capt. Benjmain F. Giles visited this station AU$ust 15th to conduct a
technical inspection of Flight "Ell and the First Bal.Loon Company.
Lieut. Ritchie departed August 22nd for ten days' detaChed service at
Houston, Texas, Lieut. Claire Stroh departed the same day for ten days' detached service at Denver, Colo.
.
.
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:tl1th Obs'.Squadron, Texas Nat'l Guard, Houston, August 30th.
. Brig. General Jacob F. Wolters, Commanding the 56th Cavalry :Brigade,
Houston, Texas, in a letter to the Commanding General, 36th Division, Texas
National Guard, July 22, 1932, stated:
"l-Pursuant
to Special Orders No. 152, A.G.O., dated July 6" 1932, Capt.
Justin F. Aldrich, 2nd Lieuts. James C. Heely and Charles E. Jost, and Mr.
Sergeant Richard P. Goodwin, re'Ported for duty to the Commanding General, 56th
Cavalry Brigade, on Sunday, July 10, 1932, during the field training and instruction of the 56th Cavalry :Brigade to participate in the maneuvers from July
10th to 14th, inclusive. These gentlemen, operating planes in the calJacity of
both frienc:.lyand enemy ocservat tcn and conurrunication,conducted their work in
a very efficient ffiallner.
'
2. Ca~tain Aldrich is especially cormnended for his efficient coordination
between air and ground troops. The services of these officers and enlisted
man were in every way satisfactory. II
,
Lieut. and Mrs. Robert Haldane are t11eproud iJarents of a son, the first
child born to them. The little Scotsman has been nmned Robert :BruceHaldane.
It is predicted the youngster will give the world a tight fight.
Patterson Field, Fairfield, Ohio, August 16th.
Li~at.-Col. L.E. Goodier, Jr., U.S.A. Retired, reverted to ine.ctive status
effective AUGust 15th, in accordance with the provisions of the Economy Act,
dated June 30, 1932. Best wishes go with Lt.-Col. Goodier and his family to
:Princess Anne, Md., where they expect to make their future home.
~1e follOWing were cross-country visitors at this station, August 1st t9
15th, inclusive: From Bowman Field, Ky.: Lieut. Welsh, Capt. Woody":,,.
From
u:.ngley Field, Va.: ¥..ajorJones, 9apt. Olds and four paasenger e , Lieut •.Bond
w~th Capt. Oronau, L~eut. Bond , L~eut. :Bisson and 3 passengers, Major D:u;:on,.
Lieut. Wright - From Selfridge Field, Mich.: Lieut. Warburton with Lieut.Dav~s,
Lieut. Hefner with Capt. Montgomery, Lieut. Findlay, Lieut. Hefner with Corp.
mckley, Lieut • Talbott, Lieut. McCoy and 12 passengers - From Schoen Field,
Ind.: Lieut. Smith, Lieut. Genaro and one passenger, Lieut. Nixon with Capt.
McMahon - From Ch.a:nuteField, Ill.: Cayt. Skem}), Lieut. Stone and 3 enlisted
men, Captain Rivers, Lieut. Easton, Lieut. Allen, Lieut. Kiarn - From colwnbus,
Ohio: Lieuts. Houle, RQgers, Major Price - From Lunken Airport, Ohio: Lieut.
Hart with Lieut. Coleman Lieut. Veigle, Lieuts. Hart with Hodgson - From
Cleveland, 0.: capt. Gili with Lieut •.North, Cal)t. (}illwith Col. Chandler From Fort Sill, Okla.: Lieuts. Ritchie with Williams - From :Bolling Field,D.C.:
Lieut. Goodrich with Major Fields, Lieut. Shanahan - From Pope Field, N.C.:
Ca?t. Skanse with Lieut. Stewart - From Scott Field, Ill.: Lieut. McLew1anFrom Stout Field, Ind.: Ce~t. Gale - From Chicago, Ill.: Lieut. Newhall - From
.Detroit, Mich.: Lieut. Russell.
Cong=atulations are extended to Lieut.-Col. Sneed on his uromotion which
became effective August 1, 1932.
.
.
~
Officers ferrying planes here for minor reoad r were Cant. Woo~ in an
Ol-:B,August 1st; Lieut. Nicol from Detroit, 0-38, on AUGust 4th; L~eut. Hart
from Innken Airport, Ol-E, August 9th.
'
Officers ferrying planes here for umjor overhaul were Sgt. Swisher in &1
0-19:B,Aug. 2nd; Oapt , Connell in P-3A, Aug. 8th; Lieut. White in 0-23, August
10th, from Cl~nute ]'ield, Ill. - Lieut. Harman in 0-9, Aug. 5th; capt. Moffat
in 0-9, Aug. 5th, from Wri~'ht Field - Lieuts. Aring in PT-3A and :Blane in
P-12C, from Selfridge Fiel~, Aug. 9th - Lieut. Watson fro~Maxwell Field in
P-12 on .Au[:;ust
4th.
Col. Sneed, accomlJanied by Ca,t. ]ower, Constructing ~artermaster, flew
~ross-country to Selfridge Field Aug. 9th for conference relative to incidental
~p~ovem~nts made in new buildings there, alld the questionnaire on 'the
Eng~neer~ng~Sup~ly Conference.
Lieut. R.L. Williamson ferried Air COr"DS sup'olies to Chicago, Ill., Aug.
4th; Lieut. G.V. McPike to Columbus, 0., Aug. 9th; Tech. Sgt. Guile to Chicago,
.Aug. 1st; to LUliken Airport, AUG. 5th; to Chanute Field, Aug. 8th and 12th.
. A total of 20,planes and 33 engines were given major overhauls during July.
M~nor overhauls were given to 27 airplanes and 27 engines.
Lieu~~. Goodrich, Timberlake and Williamson fe~ried three Ol-E p~anes to
R1chard~ ]~eld, Kansas City, Mo., ~.
12th. The f~rst two-named offlcers returned an a :BT-2A,Aug. 13th. Lt. Wl11iamson returned in an 0-25A from Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, on .Aug. 14th.
.
•
.
Lieut. Zeigler with Col. Goodier flew cross-country to :Bolling Field,D.C.,
,~n a :8]-2:B,Au.~. 3rd.Lieut.
Williamson and one passenger flew to Schoen Field,
.Ind; , in a BT-G:B on August 8th.
Col. Sneed, Lieuts. Goodrich, Tunberlake and Zeigler, in 3 BT-2:B's, departed ~t 2:09 ~.m., .Aug. 4th, for Cleveland, returning at 11:40 p.m., on a night
;tra~ning :..:lJ.ght.
'.,
t
Cair •J.L. Corbett, ~C, was granted a month's leav~ durilig the, "Hay Fever
Season.
Lieut. P.W. Timoerlake wae appointed Acting Q.M. during his absence.
Lieut. G.V. McPike, Depot Supply Officer, accompanied by H.L. Morgan,Chief
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Clerk. visited the-following National GuEtrdactivities • by air. to confer with
A.C. SuP111yOffice::s of the Natiolla.l Guard Squ.adrons and Photo Sections regarding a change in proceuure of furnishing Air Corps supplies to the National~rdf
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug'. 11th; Wa;Y'1le
Co. Airport. Romulus, Mich., Ang. 12th; :Ml.ln~cipal Airport, Chicago, Ill.,
Aug. 13th; st. Pelll, Minn •• Aug. 13th; Aviation
Field ,Mars Rill, Aug. 14th.
Patterson

Field.

Fai::field,

Ohio, Sept. 3rd~

The First Cavalry. Mechcu1ized, stationed at Ft.- Knox, KY., spent Monday
Aug. 15th. at this station.
enroute to tbe:ir~home station from Toledo.O.
Capt. 1hrton F. Le\7is denarted Aue. 16th on 30 days' leave, which he is
spending in Ontario, Canada. ~
'"'
Lieuts. D.R. Goodrich and P.W.- Timberl~te deuarted for D~dalk, Md., on
Aug. 25th.
~1e former returned in a B~2] the next day. while the latter
secured and ferried here a y0-27 from the General Aviation Mfg. Corporation.
The following cross-country flights were made by officers at this sta~ion
during the past t~o weeks: To Schoen Field. Ind.: Lieut. McPike, accompan~ed by
Mr. L.R. Teach. in B~2]. Au~. 18th, and solo on Aug. 24th; To Columbus, Ohi~:
Lieuts. ZeiGler with Stice, ~G. 19th. Capt. Flickinger,
AU~. 22nd; To Ba~ c~ty,
Mich.: Lieut. Goodrich. in B~2], Aug. 20th; Tp :Bur{;BSS
FieJ.d: Lieuts. ZeJ.gler
with Stice, AUG.24th.
Capt. Kiel. Maxwell Field. ferried a P-12C. Aug. 16th. for minor repair;
Capt. Connell an 0-25 from ChicaGO, Aug. 20th; Capt. King an 0-1 from Schoen Field. Ind; , AU;g.,25th.
.
Tech. Sgt. Guile ferried Air -Corps supplies to Columbus, in a 0-14. on
Aug. 16th; to Selfridge Field. Mich.; Aug. 17th. 18th. 19th. 22nd and 24th; to
Chanute and Scott Fields, Aug. 30th. Lieut. McPike ferried sup:)lies to Selfridge Field on August 23rd.
Pvt. Elmer H. Stuchell was taken to the Post Hosi)ita1. Ft. Hayes, Ohio, on
Aug. ~9th in an ?-~9~. ]?iloted by Tech. Sgl;. Guile, for an emergency operation
for acute aPJ?endJ.c~t~s.
Following is a reyort on the pro@,Tessof new con~truction at this station:
Hangar A - Outside masonry wall conrol.e te . Steel. f'ounda.t Lon , roof. complete.
Painting ::;-ndPluhrbin{;. 50% complete: Hangar:B - Outside mason::y wall, 905'b:complete;lJa~ntinG.
50~ con~lete; foundation. 95% cO~9lete; p~~nb~ng and heat~ng,
50% cOJn"Jlete; wood deck complete.
Oil Reclamation Bldg. - Outside rrJ9.sonr~ .
warls, 25% compl.e te ; steel and foundation in plane; Monorail in place; 1?B.l11tJ.ng,
20% complete. A.drninistratiol1 Building - Foundation to first floor. compl.e te ;
outside masonry walls to first floor, 75% complete.
Lieuh. G.V. McPil~eand F. M. Zeigler ferried. an F-IA plane to Scott Fiel-d,
Aug. 17th, returnini-"; in two 0-19B's for over'hau'l .
~ne following were cross-co~.try
visitors
here from Au{~tst 15th to 31st,
inclusive: From Cleveland. Ohio: Lt. North; Lt. Backes with Capt , Gill - F:"0m
Schoen Field. Il1d.: Lts. Sormnerwith Veigel; Capt. Park; l,t. Coleman, ,1ead:l.l1ga
flight of six P-G's; Major Ludick; Lt. Leeth; Capti.Woody witll King; Lt. Noble From Selfridge Field: Lt. Griswold; lIt. Jacobs wi bh 8 enlisted men; Lt.
Sutherland with 7 enlisted men; Lt. French - From Chanute Field: Lts. Iavidson
with White; Capt. Rivors; Lts. Keirn and Carter; Lt. Purgess and 6 enlisted men't
From-Langley ]'ield: Lt • .Akre; Ca;:)t. Pascale; Lt. Offutt; Lt. Offutt and 2 enlisted men; Lt. Woodand 3 enlioted men - From Oo Lurnbue, Ohio: Ca'i)t. Von Del'D.u;
- ", -.:
,-"
: '"
,
- From Maxwell Field, Ala.: Capt. As-},)
and 6 e.nlisted
men - From Lunken Airport, Ohio: Capt. Colgan - From bTooks Field: Lt~ Fos~er
with Major Bliss - From Scott Field: Lt. Holcomb with 1'lassenger - From stout
Field, Ind.: Lt. Carpenter - From Bolling Field. D.C.: Lt. Abbey with Captain
Trunk - From Mitchel Fiela. K.Y.: Lt. Baxter and 6 enlisted men - From Sky
Harb9r, Tenn.: Lt. Edwards, - From OoIumbus, Ohio: Lt. A.l ve rson with Lt. S:piers.
~ne following officers ferried ulanes here for llk~jor overl~Ql: Cant. Gill
and Lt. Bac=es from Cleveland. Aug. 15th. both in 0-381s; Lt. Unruh in-1'-12C .
from Selfrid.c;e Field, Au.~;.17th; Lt. :Beverly in P-12C'from Maxr.ell Field, Au.g.
17th; Ca:?t. Palmer in 0-38 from st. Paul, Minn•• .Aug. 18th; Major Lynd in P-IC
from Ft. Leavenworth, .Aug. 25th; Lt. Cdvington in P~3A fro~ Candler Field, Ga.,
kSug• 26th; Lt. S~iers i.il P~3 from Columbus. AuC. 27th; Lt. Smith in P~3 from
clioen Field,Ina,.,
Aug. 30th.
_
night,

Fort Crockett,

Galveston,

Texas, Au~~st22nd:

To date. 11 YAi-81s were received by the Third Attack Group. T:'1eSauadron
colors and insignias appl.Led to thel'le';r 1'>].1.1nes
help to increase the vicfous appearance of this new fighting eo'.dpinent.
. .
The Third Attac.k Grouj2Band. a ci~a.ckmili tary or:ganizatiCm which has been
-prominent in local civic af'f'a Lrs , vas disbanded July 27th.
Orders to disband.were an _economymove of the War Depar tment , and they were received with coned,dera~le regret by Galvestonians.
..since its assignment here ,. the band-118.swon
co nsJ.deJ;able_r..eco~i tion and coo-perated 'Viithmany civic organi,z!3-tipl1swhenever.
regll6sted. _.Warr.ant Officer Carl Mue;Uer",who was the leader of the disba.:.1tledAttack ~rou'P :San.'a, left Auf,;u.st 6th for Sa..'1.Antonio, Texas, where he was assiL71ed
,
.,t.
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to the 23rd Infantry Band at Fort Sam Houston. Mr. Mo.eller, allArmy man for 33
years, is the only band leader in the United 'States A;nnywho was ever cited for
bravery under fire.
'
.
Major Harry H. Young, Air Corps, formerly with the 12th Observation Group,
Brooks Field, Texas, reported for duty with the Third Attack Group.
Master Sergeant Vialter E. ]erg, fonnerly a member of the Third Attack
Group, in charge of the Group Radio, arrived at Fort Crockett, August 10th, for
a visit with old friends and to take on some Gulf breeze and sunshine.
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.! Au,~st 23rd.
During the month of August, the Air Corps Technical School ran on a reduced
schedule, accordinG to the annual training program. Advantage was taken of the
reduced class activities to accomplish much needed renovation and minor reconstruction in preparat ion of the departments of the School for the next school
year.
A considerable lnllTIber
of officers for whom quarters on the post are not
available, and who have been living in :Rantoul and Chrowpaign - Urbana, have
moved or are in the process of moving to the City of Paxton, Ill., ten miles
north of mlanute Field, where they find living conditions to be most equable
and pleasant.
Their friends and associates are congratulating Captain Malcolm N.Stewart
and 1st Lieut. Ralph E. Holmes upon their recent promotions. It all goes to
show that if you wait long enough -- etc. Immediately after executin.\?the oath
of office, Ca~t. Stewart and Lieut. Holmes received the officers of tne post and
school at the home of Lieut. Holmes in Rantoul.
Lieut .-Col. James A. Mars and Mrs. Mars left August 11th for New York City
and New Canaan, Conn., by motor, on leave of absence for 25 days. During Col.
Mars' absence, the post is commanded by Capt. Swuuel C. Skemp, who is also serving as Act ing Commandant.
Lieut. W.C. FarlnllTI,
Post Adjutant, recently spent five days' leave of absence at his home in Kansas City, Mo., where he was present at the Golden
Wedding aluliversary of his mother and father. WIlile there, he was joined by Mrs.
Farnum, who was enroute from a visit to the West Coast, oold who returned with
Lieut. Farnum to their home illRantoul.
Capt. and Mrs. S.M. Connell spent two weeks' leave in New York City at the
home of Mrs. Connell's family, Mr. and Mrs. Hancock.
C~)t. Harold R. Rivers, Lieuts. Roy H. Lynn and Donald J. Keirn departed
from Chal1Ute Field for their new stations.
Capt. nlornas M. Jervey, Orwlance Dept., reported to Chanute Field as the
new Post Ordnance Officer. The .Cautain and his family have taken quarters in
Paxton, Ill.
...
Recent arrivals and ~eDartures at Chanute Field include: Captains H.R.
Wells and A.C. Foulk, from Wright Field and return; 2nd Lleuts. C.E. Bruce and
J.A. Bulger from Chicago to Scott Field; 2nd Lieuts. C.R. Kaye and A.W.Shepherd
from Selfrid$8 Field to Scott Field; Capt. ~lg1ebrecht and ~nd Lt. E.A.Si~yer
from Scott F1eld and return; 2nd Lts. W.F. Day and M.T. Blalne from Selfrldge
Field and return; from Selfridge Field, 2nd Lts. M.D. Blaine to Kirksville, Mo.;
Geo. McGuire to ]'ort Riley, Kansas; S.:2.'\'JriGht
to Scott Field - 2nd Lt. D.W.
Buckman from Harch ]'iel6.;2n<1 Lt. C.F. Wright from Langle;)'to Scott Field; 2nd
Lt. D.W ..Goodrich and J).1ajor
L.1.1.Field from :2011inG Field to Mason City, Iowa;
Major H.A. Strauss from Moline, Ill., to WriGht Field; 2nd Lt. G.S. Bond fu!d
.Cap*. R.T. Cronau from Langley Field to Kn,nsns City; 1st Lt. R.J. Minty from
WriGht Field to Dodge City, Iowa; 2nd Lts. M.W. Wiley from Scott Field to
Chicago; T.l~. Bolen, Fort Riley to Selfridge Field; E.F. Maughan, BollinG Field
to Omaha, Neb.; J.L. Daniel, Randolph Field to ~right Field; F. Motl, Fort
Crockett to Madison, Wis.
Chanute FielJ., Rantoul. Ill.. AU{,ust 31st.
Chanute Field and the Air Corps Technical Sellool will resume the winter
sChedule of both forenoon and afternoon sesoions daily, on September 6th.
Pilots ~ld observers at Chanute have actively commenced their aerial
training J?rogram to carry out the 1?rovisions of the Wa,r Department Training
Directive. Since there are at Chanute Field officers trained in all types of
aviation, and so many classes of flying officers, a cross section of the collective training schedules at this station are of exceptional interest.
Lieut.-Col. and ~~s. James A. Mars returned from their two weeks' trip,
vi citing Washington, New York City and New Canaan, COlin.
Ca]?t.and Mrs. A.W. Marriner returned from two weeks' vacation spent in
Chicago and Northern Wisconsin.
,Captain Charles E. :Branshaw , Operations Officer, returned from a furlough
of one month, which he spent on a ranch in Western! Texas.
. .Flights other ~han local, performed recently by Chanute Field officers,
lnclude: To Scqtt F10ld, eapts~E.H. Wood, F.S. Borum and M.N. stewart; to
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Bolling Field, Capt~,H.R. Rivers; to Chicago, 2nd Lt. F.E. Cheatle; to Joliet,
Ill. tOapt. S .0." ,Skemp; .to l3oscobal,Viis., Oapt. E.H. Wood; to Patterson ~ield,
1st Lt. J!L. lA;t.vidsOll;.to,:r.ekin,
Ill., 1st Lt. W.K. lhrgess; to I3eloJ.t,WJ.s.,
2nd Lt. F.G~ Al~en; to Xali.sasCity, 2nd Lt. R.E. Easton'; to Angola, Ind., Sgt.
D.M. Swisher; to Springfield. rir.: 2nd Lt. F.E. Cheatle; to Lincoln, Neb., 2d
Lt. L.D. Fator; to Winchester, Ill., Ca,t. F.S. Borum; to Mitcnel Field, 1st
Lt. H.W. Anderson; to Little Rock. Ark., Capt. E.G. Harper, also to Peoria.Ill.;
to Kenosha, Wis., 2nd Lt. F.E. Cheatle.
Air Corps officers visiting Chanute Field recently include: Major L.G.
Heffern~l, 2nd Lt. R.O. Akre from Langley Field; 2nd Lt. C.M. Hefner from
Selfridge Field to S.cottField; 2nd Lts. L. I. Broun, J .0. Guthrie • H.R.:Burnett.
P.M. Jacobs from Selfridge Field and return; 1st Lt. E.W. Hillery from ~lsae
City; C~Qt. H. Pascale from tort Crook to Langley Field; 2nd Lts. F.M.Zeigler,
Patterson Field; C.O. 1tlller. Fort Crockett to Fort LeaveuBorth; T.E. ~ite,
:Bolling Field and re turn,
Recently. a Chanute Field officer pre~aring for a northwestenl avigation
flight over a route not covered 0;)7 strip maps, spent a coupl,e of hours at his
home, layinG flight lines. distances and courses on several state maps. Upon
completing the task to his satisfaction, he rtlbbed his hands and said to his
charming bride - "There! Even the Lord vTould call that a perfect set of maps."
The estimable lady, without lookin.g UU. re1)lied: IIDarling, the Lord would
not be interested in your maps - he made tl18.tcountry."
Albrook Field, Canal Zone, Septenwer 1st.
A statistically inclined non-com ~ho took the trouble to record all rumors
for the past month in some detail info:ms us that personnel and equipment for
about five cor~Dlete flying fields will pour into Albrook Field duril1g.the coming
month. Be that as it may, our five airplanes will henceforth re1?ose ~nhangars,
as the floors are practically finished and Sept. 20th will see the cOntract for
the ~hree d9uble hanears, the ~ngineering 118.ngarand the Sup~ly hangar completed
on t irne,
.
.
Ca~t. Bro,'me, ~rtenaaster.
received the furniture allonance for all quarters now com~leted.and l~s an unoccupied barracl{s nearly filled with it.
.
A new viece of equ.ilEont wOl'thy of note here are the refrigerators installed
in the Squadron kitchens. They are a room about 10 x 10 feet. maintained at 34
to 38 degrees, acceasd b1e via
large and small door. also a freezing cabinet
that produces 150 Ibs. of ice daily. ~le one in use by the 44th S~ladron has
proven very satisfactory and is rol im')ortant im')rovement over the old tY9GS of
equii)ffient.
,~
The social life of the month was featured by a dance at the Cen~lry Club
and a bridge i)arty at the home of Ca:,)t.and Mrs. McDuffie. Both parties were
sponsored by Capt. and Brs. McDuffie' and Lieut • Day . The bachelors entertained
at an afternoon party at Bradys.

a

430th Pur sui t" Seuadron, Kwsa~

City, Mo.

On Au[,ust 14th, the 430th Pur suft Souad'ron, .Air Corps Reserve unit, famed
for its flyini.5:
tlll'Ou:shout
the mid.lilewe st, took off from the Kansas City Airport for two wee~sl active daty at l~rsl~ll Fielli, Fort Riley, Kans. Enroute
to the trainin,r:base, the Souadr on dro.,)')ed
down at the Missouri National Guard
encampment, CaJ~1?Clark. Nevada, :10 •• and.was greeted by Ge:i.leral.RauJ?p,
Adjutant
General of Missouri, and Colonel :C.H. Stayton of the 110th Encineers.
ArrivinG at Fort Riley, a compo ai.te arruadron was formed "i7ithour State:Reserve officers being attached to the 430th for the period of training. Major
Ollie BIen was placed. in command of the uni t , ld bh Ca:;:>tain
Burnham W. Diggle in
command of the ~30th S~dron.
Capt. Wm. E. Wright. Air Cor-ps, who has been in
command of the Kansas vity base for the past two years. handled the training
program. with Lieut. Graham M. St. Jolnl,A.C., acting as Executive Officer.
:Both of these re&,1.11ar
officers have done much to deve Lop this unit to its
present high state of efficiency.
For the first time in the history of active duty training for the Kansas
CLty group there were a number of service type ships available for flying. The
equipment consisted of 3 P-6's. 3 0-25's and 8 Ol-E's. In addition, one ]T-2C
and one PT-3 furnished trainiE.g equ.i}?IIlent
for the few men \7ho needed d'L'tal
work.
~lis also Ilmrked the first year Where are large nmuber of officers TIere e~j?e~ienced on all tY"J?esof service ships. Hany of the younger officers rre re ~ac1Vates of the Advanced School with a year or two of work withta.ctical units. A
~ood mrolY others were youngsters doin~ regular COlDTI1orcial
flying who l1ave kept
~heir haild in on the service eqail)ffient
at Kansas City. ~lis t~~e of materiel
permitted the imnediate operation of the traininG schedule.
In years paat , over half the time at camp,was consumed in giving dual instruction to officers who had not flown since their last duty period. Naturally. little time would be left for tactical training. Iv!IJ.ch
work was done on the
gunnery and bombing rangae , as well as formation and combat routine. 'A map
px:oblem was oompl.eted , worldng with ground units o-f. the Kansas Hational Gp;ard.
Or:oss-country flights were made to :Beatrice, Neb.; Galesburg. Ill.. Denver,
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Colo.; and ~rden City, Kansas.
Special missions were flown to Lincoln, Neb~;
Wichita, Kansas, and Paola, Kansas.
•
.
furinG the active ch:J.ty
period, the Reserve officers enjoyed entertaining
the f?l~o~ving officers' who dropped into Marshall Field: General W .L~ !J?echo~ •.
the Mil~t~a Bureau, Captains Vincent J. Meloy, T.J. Koenig, Orlo H. ~~nn,IlaiSh
Davies, Li~ts.'O:K.
Robbins and Lawrence Carr.
.
RoCkwell

Field, Coronado,

Calif., Au5ust 17th.

~le present a}pearance of the buildings, quarters and s~~dron areas is quite
in contrast with that of a month ago. ~e work of paintinG and remodeling the.
mess halls, tents, latrines and day-rooms, Vhlich has been going on daily, has
begun to show remarkE,ble results.
Cor:r. Joe Farrell, mess ~er~ea~t of the 32~d
Squadron, has TIorked on the area frontlnc the mess hall 'ant~l ~t ~s now a ver~table flower carden, a mass of multi-colored f'Lowe rs and plants.
The Lawns t oo ,
have taken on rich, green hue and are 110wwelloanked
and plotted, affordinG a
very pleasant view down the s ouadr on streets. Everyone seems to be more than
willing to cooperate, rold this work, along TIith its anazing results, has tended
to boost the morale of the various or6anizations to its higpest peak.
Fishing, deep sea and otherwise, seems to be the new rage and mania of both
the officers and enlisted men of Rockwell Fiold.Every
afternoon sees some
soldier-fisherman headed in the direction of the ~~artermaster docks, burQened
wi bh fishing tackle and e quj.pment. .And they don't all come back empty-handed,
either! Just who seems to be the Master Fisherman, relative to sizes and weights,
and the m~aber of fish caught, is largely a matter of debate. Among the officers
who vie for first honors in fishing ability are Capt s, l?'Jle,Chandler, Lieuts.
Archer and Bunker, ~ihile among the enlisted men, Tech. Sgt. Richards, if not the
champion fisher, is certainly the most enthusiastic.
~e waters in and around
RoCkwell Field and Coronado afford wonderful o,~)ortUllities to those interested in
fishing. A.~d all of RoCk~ell Fiels seems to be-interested!
Captain Westside T. Larson, having recently attained that rank, was presented with an enormous pair of Captain's bars by the officers of the 19th :Bombardment Group, capt . Larson is Ouerations Officer for the Group and is well known
throughout the Air Corps for his ability as such, as he has always maintained
the highest standards of efficiency.
It is with much regret that RoCkwell Field reports the loss of 2nd Lieut.
Heward G. Bunker, 32n1 BOLiliar~~ent Squadron, who recently received orders transferring him to Chanute Field for duty as Etudent at the Teclmical School to lJUrsue the Aircraft Armament course. Lieu.t. Bunker was stationed at Rockwe Ll, Field
since November, 1929, having reported for duty here upon the completion of the
advanced flying course at Kelly Field. It is the sincere wish of everyone at
this station that he will be reassigned to Roc~ell upon finishing his TIork at
Chanute.
Pvt. 1st C1. Raymond G. Motley, 32nd Bomb, Sqdn., 'left AUGUst 8th for the
Presidio of San ]iral1cisco to become a ca:C1d.idatefor the West Coast Army football
team. He made ~Qite a nmne for himself in Army athletics, rAving been a member
of the title-wilnling basl<:::etball
squad of Fort Sill, Okla., and vrhile on furlough
from that station was a member of the Cameron University football squad for the
season of 1931. We wish :Fvt. Motley much good luck and IIJaj,lY
happy landings.
i

Roc~vell Field, Coronad~~if.!

Se?temper

2rd.

The 34th and 9th Bombardment Squadrons, 1hrch Field units enca~ped on North
Island since July 8th, are preparing to ze turn to their home station, after completing a month's intensive training in aerial gLU!nery and bombing.
~ese two
outii t s ,nill be replaced by the 73rd Pur-sua t and 31st Bombardment Squadrons
which will conduct a training period of one month's duration also. Upon completion of their bombing and gunnery, they will be the last units in the 7th Bombardment Group to train at Rocknell this summer.
Camp Heville has proven to be
a success not only as a training center, but also as an ideal encampment for soldiers. All of the personnel of Camp Neville availed themselves of the o'PPortunities offered on North Island for surf bathing, fishing, etc.
The flying activities of the 30th and 32ndBombardment
Sqn.adrons are becoming more ro1d better organized each day. ~e officers of these two squadrons are
being initiated into the mysteries of "Avigation," with one night each week being
devoted to niGht flying.
~e two above-mentioned squadrons are :1.10W the proud
possessors of two brand new servicing trucks, uhich are the last word in field
serVicing tl"UcJCS, being e qud'pped with hydraulic brakes and having a tank capacity
of 1500 gallons of gasoline and 700 gallons of oil, in addition to other new and
m~der~ aV21iances which tend to speed u~ the work and promote the efficiency of
tne 1ane crews.
.
C~ptain Westside T. Larson, Grmlp O?er&tions Officer, with Staff Sergeant
Clarence K. King, left this station in a BT-2B for Fainfield, 0., AUgust 30th,
to ferry back a y0-27 airplane, the first of this type assigned to this station.
The officers of Rockwell Fi.eldhave been going in for golf and squash very
Il1Il.ch lately,. squash being the "offiCial" condHioning
exercise for the off1.c~rs
of the 19th Bombardment Group. .Among those who have attained the title "First
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Degree GOlfer, II are Captains McClelland, Chandler, Pyle, Grisham, Beisen, Lieuts.
Archer, McKinnon and Brand.:
....
Upon completing a course of training and. study at the Air Corps Tactical
School, Maxwell Field, .Ala.,1st Lieut. Morton B. McKim10n reported for duty here
and 'liasassigned to the 32nd Bombardment Sqlladron, where he has tal::enover the
duties of Squadron Operations Officer. At present, Lieut. McKinnon is on detached service at l~rCh Field, where he is unde~going dental treatment.
Hars. 2nd Corps Area, C~vernors Island, N.Y"

August 31st.

Lieut. C.J. Kenney, Air Corps, in charge of Air Corps Reserve activities in
the 2nd corps.Area, re~orts the completion, at Mitchel Fie1d{ of two weeks'
active duty training by the 861st Observation SdUadron (Res.) on July 23rd, and
the 303rd Observation Squadron (Res.) on AUGUst 6th. Both units received tactical
training, ino1uding ~ery,
photography, reconnaissance, forrr~tion and crosscOUl1trynaVigation, ~n which all officers in attendance ~roved the value of their
v~r and post war training. A total of 40 officers attenued these two periods and
flew about 400 hours. Types of planes used were Q-lG, 0-25 and 0-39.
A large majority of these officers hold AP ratings and Transport Pilot
licenses, and are engaged in conunercial flying. They unanimously voted this
year's training the most interesting and beneficial of any heretofore baleen,
Colonel Kirtland is now with us as the new Air Officer I and his interest in
the Reserves is well known, so all are looking forv~rd to b~gger and better
',reserve activities.
Clark Field, Pam:panga, P, 1., July 20th.
Lieuts. Fair, Persons, Old, Ronin and Sutton are now with the 3rd Pursuit
Squadron as re~lacements for the five officers who departed on the June ooat.
Lieuts. Persons and Springer, each accompanied by his better half, are visiting ffilinaon leave. With all the new reductions in pay, leave, etc., they are
expected to be returning soon.
The Clark Jfield officers Bowling Team is coming along in good. shape again
this year and has established a good lead over the Cavalry and Artillery teams
from Fort Stotsenburg in the present tournament. Lieuts. Bavd:ins, DuBose ,Henry,
Fisher ro1d Taylor hav~ been doing most of the heavy work, but practically all
other officers of the Squadron are practicing daily and are available at rolY
time. Mr. Sgt. Klingler is captain of the men's team this year and they are
showing up Hell Ln the.Department Tournament whi ell has just started.
.
Boston Air~ort, Boston, 1~ss.
iVhile attempting to land his Keystone Bombing plane in formation at 30ston,
Sept. 2nd, Lieut. Merril DeLane, of Langley Field, Va., came to grief when his
right wheel brake loCked and svung the ship into the newly filled area of the
air~ort. The right lower wing, propeller, and right landing gear element were
damaged. The Bomber was one of a group of ten w11ich had spent two days at Old
Orchard Beach, Maine, the pilots being guests of the Old Orchard Chamber of Commerce. The~Twere returning to Langley Field and had decided to land at Boston
enroute.
Lieut.-Col. Rush B. Lincoln, Corps Area Air Officer, and Capt. Glenn C.
Salisbury, Air Corps Officer in charge of Reserves here, witnessed the accident.
They praised Lieut. DeLane for his coolness and action in the emergency. Already the corps of mechanics at the Boston Air)ort Army Reserve Detachment ha~led.
the motor out of the ship and were ready. to attach the new IOTIer wing, to be
shipped to Boston, with a new ri~1t element of the landinG gear and a few other
spare parts. Jacl~ Breen, civilian employee, Sgts. Victor Viscil and Frame and
t~eir crew are doing very co~~endab1e work on the Bomber .in face of lack of usual
facili ties for handline; these big ships. Through cooperation of capt. Ali)ert
Edson, Mass. National Guard Air Corps, who is Air-')ortSuperintendent for the City
of Boston, the entire crew of nearly 100 welfare workers who are working for the
city gradinG the air~ort to obtain city aid during the unemployment siege, were
rounded up. With this large crew, the Army mechanics soon had the big ship rolled off the field and up to the Army hangars..
Captain Glenn C. Salisbury returned from a weekt s leave which he spezrton
Cape Cod, enjoyinG the cool breezes, the bathing and fishing.
Capt. Joseph,A. Wilson led a group of three Army planes to the National Air
Races at Cleveland.
.
Langley Field, Hampton, Va., AUf;ust 25th.
,Second Lieuts. F.p.Sinith and W.O. Riley returnecl.to the field following the
CX)!p.-pl€)i;ion.
of ~n extended avigationmissionon
Aue;ust 15th, .wi th San Antonio as
theJ;7::des.t:nAE:l.t~on
•..~
itinerarf of the trip Ql3,rried:them through many scenic
sec~lons,ot the country, the routehaVi.ng been accomplished via Montgomery, .Ala.;
NewOr-lea.:n:s,
La., and Fort Crockett, Texas. Flying directly from 1aJ:lgleyField.
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to Fort:.Crockett,
Galveston, Texas, a distance of 1275 air miles was made from
sun-up till 'SUnd.Ow.ll,
a~total':"l?lapsed time of 12 hours, 40 miIIU.tes beinf; requ.ired.
The.pilots re'.ported being handf capped by a few rainstorms but, ta.ldng everything 1i.1'toconsideration,
the trip proved most practical
and helpful Ln the 'Wa~"
of.!l,9,viga,tion" shi~perfor.nallce
and airdrome s:\iudy.
Materiel

Division,

Wright Field,

Ohio.

General Pratt had a birthday - as even generals will - on Se?t. 2nd. He was
50 years :C"01U1g.
:Because of the combination of years, youth and eminence, the officers of the Divicion decided flowers ~ould be the fittest
emblem of congratulations.
The General's appreciation
was 'phrased in a note as f'o'l.Lorrs; "The f'Lovera
are beautiful and 'I'ill help considerably to lessen the blow of havinG reached
such a. rij?e old age. Please accept my ai.n cere bhanka for your thought of me. II
~le General recently returned from a three weeks' vacation in Canada.
Ce,ptEdn T. Aoki of the JaPanese :Embassy, Washin,;;ton, D.C., and C.omrJanelersK.
Hashimoto anel R. Tada., Imperial Jap~lese Navy, were recent visitors
at the field.
nle following cross-country flights were made by officers at the Materiel
Division:
General :Pratt and Majo:r Knerr to Washinc,ton, August 7th - Lieut. F. M.
HOlik:ins, Asst. Oommandanb , A.C. Ell["ineering School, to Washinl~~tonfor conference
w1th Chief of the Air Corps - CalJtain A.J. Lyon to the West Coast - Lieut. K.B.
Wolfe and J.W. 1hsser, Inspection Branch, to st. Louis; Marshall, Mo.; Kansas
City CtildWicllita on business concernin~ inspe~ion
matters - Lieut. C.D.
.
McAllister rold Capt. D.M. Reeves to C~np ~lOX, Ky., ~here the latter
delivere~ a
Lectur'e oa Aerial :Fhotography for Reserve officel~s encamped there - Lt. JO~1l1
White1:r to MBther Field to attend to s1)ocia1 Air Oorns matters - Lieut. W. .;.T • .Amis
to various fielels on Pacific Coast to confer TIit~ comn~ndinC officers
on eq~i?ment and sUPlJly matters ... Major H.A. strauss and Lt. K.B. Wolfe to Milwaukee Capt. D.B. Howard and Lt. W.J. Ha..'110nOil flyinG; tour of West Coast, includin~
Ma.ther, Criss~T and March Fields, 110clavell Air De'Jot, and Santa Monica, stO";;i;:J1.ng
at Sail .Antonio on return flight.
Capt , Hcwar'd conducted certain navigation tests
and Lt. Hanlon to sup-,11yand eau.i~0l11ellt
matters.
lJ.1J:1ey
were gone about three weeks~or
F.H. Coleman and Capt.A:F.~HeG~nberger to Schenectady,. IT.Y. for observing
ana. performinG tests on navigation instrumel'lts at plant of General Electric Co...
Lt .-Col. .A.r/. 110
bins, and Capt • st. Cla~r Streett to :O'uffalo and Hartford for conference \1ith Air .Cor'Js contractors .. ' Lt. ' F. D. lUein ferried a Y0-31C to ple,nt of
the Douglas Co., Santa 'Honioa, calif.,
for changes, and returned by rail .. a 4__
plane formation to MilwaUkee Lts. Ie:B. Wolfe and r.D. Vlood':lard; Lt. B. \i. Chidlaw
and Capt. D.B. Hor.'ard;Lt. J ..A. Woodruff' and Major .J.L. Hatcher; Major strauss.
Eleven 0-19 planes from Scott Field arrived in formation, the officers
remaininb overniGht.
l~jor-General
3.D. Fouloie, l~~jors ~~lph Royce, W.G. Kilner and Capt. A.B.
McIhniel arrived July 19th by air, s:?ending several days in conference 'Pith Gen.
Pratt - Lt.-Col. Jacot E. FiCkel, our fonner Executive, arrived July 25th for a
brief visit - I,Iajor-General Foulois, Lt.-Col. 1:3. Q. Jones, I'vfajorRalph Royce and.
Capt. A.B. l11cDanielarrived AUGUst9th, from Memphis, Tenn., taking off shortly
thereafter
for Bolling Field .. Majo~Geheral G.E. Leach, Chief of the huli tia
Bureau, ~iloted by 'Capt. Vincent J~ Meloy, arrived from Bolling Field Aug. 12th.
A formation of 25 planes, led by Cc.'Lj?t.'J.G. Colgan, Lunken Air::;>ort, Olli?,
landed here .A:u{,ust19th,cominG from Schoen Field, Indiana'oolis,
where the A1.r
Corps Reserves, 5th Corps Area, were serving two weeks' active duty.
n'le formation was neatly flown and. in avery way a.credit
to the Reserves.
They r-emaf.ned
for lunch and made a tour of the Division in the afternoon.
T'ne weather in our middle west was' eaJ.)ecially kind to aviators durin,,'; the
past six weeks, and they took advantage orit
'VTHha vengeance.
~e follorrinG is
a tYl)ical gettin~~into-the-air
for Wright Field officers
of a Saturday - this
happened to be August 20th: Lie~ts. Paul Wolf, C.H. Caldwell and G.F. Sn1ith to
Selfridge Field; Oapbs, A.J. ~~on to Cleveland; H.R. Wells to Elmira, ~r.Y.; .A.E.
Jones anQ Ru.dolphPropst to Terre Haute, Ind.; Lieuts. J.E. Parker to mlicago;
S.R. Harris to YOUl1gStOwn;
C.S. Irvine to Cha~ute Field; I.A. Woodring to ~lling
Field; D.W. Watkins to Detroit; A.R. MCCOrlllellto Iadiana)olis;
S .E. P~~dho;:~e to
Youngsto\"m, 0.; G.V. Holloman, :;?iloting Major Wilmerd.ing, to Ne;;rberry, S.C.
.
About this time the aviation ro]orter,
taki~c the news for the QaY, cllunes
an - "A;.lyofficers left on the Field,lll Of course there are -plenty of fern; but
there are not many available planes left in the luu'1gars.
Lieut. Jorm M. McDonnell, recent gradu.ate of the Arm~rIndustrial
College, reported for duty
Capt. O.P. Gothiin flew a Boeing' Bomber from the pl.ant of the 13oein:::;Co.,
Seattle, .Wash., to Wright Field, for test.
Lieut. Gothlill is the Air Cor;;>sreIlresentat1ve af the plant of the Boeing Co.
Reserve Officers who re?orted for two weeks' active duty were Major 'IT.H.
R:adinG, Air Reserve; Capt. WID.ErOiTI1,Specialist
Reserve;
Capt. G.W. HaSkins,
A1.r Reserve, alld Lt. L.H. Eody, Dental Reserve.
Capt. St. Clair Streett,
formerly Chief of the Flying .Branch, left recently
for Fort Leavenworth for duty as student at Commandand General Staff School."
CaJ?ta1nStreett fS wor~ at Wright Field was extremely capable and cOltstructfVE;:f.~'
a.na.hihe.
. lead.u
..v.ei,s.a 'la.r. ~€lJ.P for, a successor to fill.
:Bestwishesf.or
success '111
snew .. t es go w1th h1m.
'.

".
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Selfridge Field, Mt. Olemens, M:i.ch.,Se"flt.7th.
:By performing a feat unparalleled in local annals, Lieut. E.K.Warburton,
EngineerinG Officer, 94th Squadron, won the local unofficial title of "Admiral.1I
He decicled he needed time in the Loening II Duck ," sent to Camp Skeel as a rescue
ship. Trying to take it off from Lake Van :Ettan, he found the "Duck" was more a
subruarine t~1 an airplane, for instead of roclr.ingup into its step in the hul~,
it rocked nose first under the waves to a watery grave. U111ike a true Ad.lniral,
Warburton refused to go down with his ship, allowing himself to be rescued in a
rowboat. The acciclent was caused by a Leak in:the hull which allowed enough
water to enter to change the buoyancy and balance of the amphibian.
Selfrid.ge Jtield is now ade quat e'lyequil')pedfor night flying. The 1st Pursuit Group planned an extensive schedule of night flYin~ to compensate for the
time lost in this valuable traininG during the period 0..new construction .
.After the 27th Squadron had taken part in the Army Day program, Aut;tlst30,
at the Hational Air Races, Capt. R.C.W. :Blessley led the squadron ul? to Oamp
Skeel for their turn at the cround and aerial targets. The 27th is equt.pped
with the new P-l2E's and, as was the case with the 94th's new BJ P-161s, all
hands are curious as to how the new shil')Swould perform in gunnery work. This
y~ar all thr~e.squ~drons at Selfridge are equi?pe~ either with new. type ships 91'
w~th new mod~f~cat~ons of older t~)es, none of wh~ch had been prev~ously used ~n
service at gunnery. Interesting conclusions as to the gunnery efficiency of the
various t;;"1)es
will undoubtedly be drawn when the gunnery season has been completed by all squadrons.
Capt. Ross G. Hoyt, Lieuts. Jesse Auton and Jarred V. Crabb represented the
1st Pursuit Group at the Aerial Gunnery Matches at Langley Field.
Capt. Fred C. Nelson reported for duty. He will command the 57th Service
Squadron.
The 17th Sqc:1."1.
flew to Camp Skeel, Oscoda, Eich., August 18th for combat
firing. Each sliipwas equd.pped with one 30 and one 50 calibre gun, and 200
rounds of ro:mRll1ition.This~somewhat new method of Pursuit firing was adjudged
quite successful by Major Gilkeson. 11.'1 average pe rcerrtage of 33-1/~% hits was
made. A large nurnber of meteorolo~ical balloons TIere taken along w~th the hope
of using them for free aerial targets for attack by individual ships. This
practice nas not carried out because of an a.dverse wind on Lake Huron, which
carried the balloons over the land. This schedule of combat firing is to be
carried out weekly by all the squadrons in the Group. .After the 17th returned
from~2
meeel, the 94th flew north to occupy the vacated tents, ~~d to follow
the same schedule there as the 17th. Some tre1)idation is felt by the rest of'
the Group as to the fate of the 94th's P-1S's at Skeel. They have a rather pronounced tendency to be nose heavy in l~lding, and the soft spots and holes of
the sandy field at Skeel should prove rather exciting hazards for the pilots of
the 94th. i1hen the eouadron first landed at Skeel on the 11th, one of the
P-16's nosed over on its back rather violently after hitting a hole just after
landin.c;,and it is understood the 94th -,)ilotsare showi.ng g-reat wariness in all
their Landf.ngs now.
~

San Al1tonio Air Devot, Duncan FielQ, Texas, Au{;ust 26th.
What i7~th the hot weather, the Economy Act, and the comings and goings ,etc. ,
in addition to rather rushinG sup~ly and ~roduction schedules, this has been
more or less of a busy summer for the San .Antonio Air De::ot.
A matter of profound shock to us was the fire 17hich occurred here on the
afternoon of July 26th, destroying the Fope House (Building No. 131) at the Engineering De'Jartment, with its contents, and resulting in the death of one
civilian employee and the severe injury of two others. In this large Ouildin~
all operations pertaining to the doping of airplane surfaces, etc., were carr~ed
on, and durinG the process of a dope spraying job a large drum of nitrocellulose
dope in some manner' expl.oded , the 17hole building almost immedia,tel~lbeinc enveloped in a n~ss of fl~nes. Due to the nature of the fire, it was impossible to
save the structure, and only the prompt and splendid work of the combined Fire
Departments of this Depot, Kel1~r Field, and the Norrnoy'l e Q,MDepot prevented the
blaze spreadi~ to other buildings. The personnel of the Depot mourns the death
of Thomas A. K~ng, Civil Service employe, nho received the full force of tIle explosion, and whose burns were so extensive that he succumbed that same night. He
is survived by his widow, three clli1dren, his uarents and two sisters. Jroaes B.
¥organ, Jr., and Robert H. Hartenberger, e,rrployeesat the Dope House, were crit~cally bur ned , requiring major medical treatment and hos.,:>italization.At last
reports they seemed to be progressing hopefully. Messrs: V.E.R. Brandenburg and
Stephen Long, also of the Dope House personnel, received moderately severe burns
and shocle, but returned to work after trea.tment. Sixteen other employees received minor hurts, mostly from fire fighting, but resumed. duty after first-aid. This
was the only. disaster to occur at this De?ot. After thorough ,investigation by a
Board of Off~cers, composed of Capt. Rall)'hE. Walker, Lts. Donal.d F. Stace and
Charles K. Moore, the actual cause of the explosion could not be determined, but
apparently it was not the fault of anyone and was, under the circumstances,
unavoidable.
,
, T~e Depot enjoyed a brief informal visit from Hon. Ross S. Sterling, Governor Of T~xas, who !as unofficially visiting various points of interest in San
AntonJ.o an connect Lon with his tour of this part of the State. The Governor was
~est at luncheon of the Commanding Officer and officers of the Depot.
-392V-633l, A. C.
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The squaccron has just returned
from their field training
period
at Ft. Knox, Kerrtucky , Lt. Backes, instructor
of the 112th Observation Squadion, at Cleveland was Inspector.
Lt. Bacbes was ,a very
good card player,
as well as inspector.
Over the weok end at ce~lp', six planes W10fi twelve
a cross oourrtry trip to Savanah , Georgia, and "y ou all
seen them step out to Tiab~T71.

officers
made
should have

Capt. Tom Voss, o~~ honorary Colonel C&ueup to ~~}~ the cmnp
period with us, and spend vras riiSht aftel, Lt. Sidney Stout hit his
s tricle.
During camp, the squadron kept in close contact ni th the Incliana mine situation
by l:eeping ,a p l ane in '~he mine terl'i tory most of
the time.
Just before camp we wore called to ac t i ve duty for two
days when tile trOlJ..b~8Was at its heicht.
\i.h.ile at '11erre Haute; vie
recieved Lns tr-uc t Lon in the use of 'ileal' and Nausl a t Lng' gas bombs and
carried
them in the )la11es.
Fine'ors became itch;;r and we were tempted
to tr~T them out, bU.t orders are ord.ers , anc, the condition
c Lear ed up
without tears.
Far 'be it f'r on us to want any k.i nd of trouble but even so we
must say we enjoy active du ty , even when we s t ay up all nioht.
After vratching some of our y ounger pilots
fl;y at camp we come
to the conclusion that ti18Y ar e a 'bunch of club golfers,
preferring
the rough ana hazards to the f'ar eways , 'vIeLlUSt admit however that
the;y are really p i Lot s in the ruf!. for tl:.ey did not cet a scratch
on any of the planes.
Hear ye'
Hear ~Te'
the squadr-on has a staff car, a "big Lincoln seven passenGer.
Drop fun now an0.riCle to town in style in our
staff
car.
old Ohio and the :::entuck3 hills
lookod Good as we flew to
car,ll'). That rouc,h country f'ur-ni shos r oa I flJring exper i ence , and believe i-~ or not we hat e« to leave it.
We really
Like he man flyLIe:,' and (:,'et a real ki ck out of carrp life.
'1\110

T

The squadr-on aviation
l')ost 171 f'Lew five planes to the Stato
Convention of the .A:c;wricanLeGion at Kokomo and add.ed. their f'orroation flying to the LeGion :p~rad.e.
Seve.r-al of the l')lanes wi Ll GO to Clevoland for the air r ac cs
and VIe ho~)e to r eriew s oino of OlU~ aqua.intiance s f'r oin last tear, both
\'tith t lie 112th and others '~i:.at will be thoI'Jo
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The Ba.cqaete.erl?among th.e.en~isted men of March
and Mather Fields in Su.n:ny Cali~,ornia .cl.ashe 0.. on
~
the tennis courts on AUGUst
. 28t1:( in eight matches
t":~~
(6 singles and 2 doubles).
The March Fie~d
....
',..~':~~A'~
bo~semerged victorious from t4e ?om1;>at,talc/' "-;:~\.-:
~Mt'. ~.';.~~\)~jj,:\
111@;fourofthesingl.esandS1J1J.ttlngeyen
in the C10U.bl,
es.
The .s.cores f011.,O.
W.: -5:1;1.1Gles
liT
":I
.~ . ~~~:
Ma ther
March
Score s
f ,,7
"~<;~:'
. ~'~\:."", 0:1. bson*'.'
tove;ing
6-2; 7-9; 6-2 .
I
""':"
~
.,
:::}?
\::.
Ellt'lish*
teet
6-4; 7-5
v
•
..",:.::)~l:
/'(:::.
Johns.::>n
Wayne~'
2-6; 5-8
/
/;.;/
.: ~ 'J":~':'.
l.#~'t.\"
•
. / ~i;;':lI .r ),,
\ Waters
DavJ.(lsOn~.0-6;. 9-7; 1-4
/'",;l:::f!~7.
/
Defaul t by Mather; lnJured ankl,e
L1fb.'.;;$':~
Wendle
Miller*
3-6; 3-6

.......
:1: /~:,

....",. .~.'.;:,'..~':' .."

.~:.
.
I- /.#7"
r.tt ~
;;

fl.:::::;:::::;::'.:.,

n\;.\\.:%~H

::::::::2

(/

\

ca;l~:n

fu::::.

2-6;

Z>-6

Gibson) '"
'English)

We,yne)
Lovering)

Wendle )
JolUlson)

Davidson) '"
Leet
) 3-6; 2-6

5-.7; G-4; 6-2

A nound Robin Tournament for enlisted men was scheduled to begin on
September 1st.
B.AY..:B..'RSFIELD
TKllTfISCI,U:B
vs MARC".d FIELD
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.
Lieut.

Stone (WE-rch)ve Cartv!right - 6-3 6-2 WOllby Lt. st ozre
Horrill (Harch)' ve Urner
8-6 7-5 non by Lieut. Morrill
Howard (:March) vs TJovelace - 3-6 7-5 6-4 Wonby Lieut. Howard
Rooinsoll (1hrch) va Davis - 6-1 6-1 Wonby Lieut. Robinson

Lieut.
Lieut.

Robinson (l~rch)
HO',7ard
II

vs Davis
Cart'l'T.i:'ii:;;ht
10-0 TIonby Ma:cchField
1 set default (darkness)

Tennis singles champd.onuhi.p of the United states ArnWis again in the j/ossession of Lieut. Stanley K. Robinson, of ~brch Field, who successfully
defended
his title
in the recent tournament at Wasl1Ll':ton, }).C. Robinson is aGain back
at March Field with the 1932 tro:;.')hy. Paired"y;ith Dol"!:lhMuehleisen, Robh1so:i1is
also doubles charrpfon of the Ar:uy-1Ciavy.With Lieut. P ..K, Morrill, also of Mqrch
Field, Li.eub, Robinson entered the doubles contest at the Vir~il1ia To~rnament.
and the two were runners-up for the championship. Lieut. Millard Lew~s \las the
third member of the team representing March Field.
---000--strenGthened by the addition of IILight Horse" Harr;r
Wilson, former All-AlJerica:1 back while with west PoInb ,
,~
t~1e LanGley Field Bir dmen nill face the most ambitious
~~!'F.'~
schedule in. the l1istor~Jr of football at the Peninsula
/
y--:,\
Air Corps Post .. Asicle from champfonehfp service e11,~~r,~~
(
gagemerrts achedn'Led snd a tentative
c'Lash with the fa~'C"),'~,.0
mcus Parris IsJ.and. ME.rine eleven, the T'£lird Corps .Area
I:::" ~ "'..;',.j'~~/'
football champs of the past two successive seasons are
/ ;:",
,-;,"
slated to meet eiGht college elev-ens, Captain George L.
'~~;''::)
,
U~her, Adjutant and Athletic Officer of the ?ost announc~:
_:._ ;::..
eu recently.
~" ~ ~
.An innovation here this year will be night g&nes, play1'j
ed under flood lishts' which are now be i.ng erected all around
..
the grid.iron.
The majority of the games will be l)lay~.d.
Saturday nJ.ghts. One Suaday game is booked. tbat being with the .oov,rerfulLoyola
College forcos from R~ltimore, on November13th.
~
With the exce?tion of three dDtes, 'the schedule of 13 games has been completed.
Effortz are bein~ wade by the ill8narement to schedule a game for October
8th with :Emoryend Henry College.' This o~oeI{
date occurred because of a cancellation bJr L011G Island Univorsity of a b~mepreviouslyscheciuled
for that date.
West Liberty state ~achers 00l1ege of West Liberty, West Va., is a new
sch90l on the Airmen's schedule t:lis ~!ear and :?romises to be one of the toughest
assJ.gl1lIlents for the local Bi.rdmen, Ce;;f,LJi[,l'ib,leading scorez- ofc~the country last
jrear, was a member of this eleven.
Loyo;t.aCollege is another ne'?!school on
tangleyt~ schedule.
They were edged out last season by Holy Cross, 14 to l3,and
'Played tne rugged Western Maryland eleven to a 7 to 7 tie.
..
The'husky ~tico
1~rine6 have b~en definitely
booked for Saturday, November 19th, :,bu.t the location of the game has not been decided at this date.
It is
,/. .
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probable that the game will be played on a gridiron, either in Newport News or
Norfolk., Va., in order'to accommodate the vast football fans in military and
civilian circles here.
A proposed game with the Parris Island Marines is yet tentative, but the
management expects to schedule the contest as the final gmne of the seasou.
Lieut. R.C. Hutchinson will dir&ct the activities of the Eirdrnen,in their
ambitious bid this season for grid recognition, as head coach. Assistins him
will be Lieuts. Smith, :Bodle and Davis. With virtually all of last year's
charnpionshi~ eleven intact and a nwnber of additions besides Lieut. Wilsou, a
squad well above the ability' of any former Langley team will be virtually assured. Lieut. Hutchinson Ls sued the first practice call for his souad on Sej?t.
1st, and pre:)aration for the season! s opend.ng clash on September 11th wi th
Oampbel1 College of Buies creek, N.C., is under way, with preliminary and liGht
practice now going on during the regular dD,ily practice seosions.
The schedule for the season is announced as follows:
~
OEponent
Place of Game
September 17th
Cmnpbell College (Buies Creek, N.C.)
Langley Field
September 24th
Guilford College (Guilford, N.C.)
Langley Field
October
1st
Shenandoah C~llege (Dayton, Va.)
Langley Field
Octob6r
8th
(Open Date) Err,oryand Henry College pending
October
15th
West Liberty State Teachers' College
Langley Field
(West Liverty, W. Va.)
Langley Field
22nd
Octob~r
Elan College (Elan, N.C.)
Newport News , Va.
October
28th
Apprentice School of Ne\~10rt News
W
.Va.)Langley
Field
November
5th
New River State College (Montgomery,
Langley
Field
November 13th
Loyola College (Baltimore, Md.)
Undecided
November 19th
~ntico
Marines (~tico,
Va.)
Langley Field
November 24th
Appalachian College (Boone, il.C.)
December
3rd
Third COr-DSArea Chanr)ionship (Pending)
December 12th
Farris Island Marines (Savannah, ~~.)
(Pending)
- Pvt. Jack R. Germaine, S~orts Corres?ondent.
---000---

BASE

In seven contests on the di<unond, from July 31st to August 28th, the
:March Field baseball team won t\70and lost five. The two victories were
from Hemet, 10-2 and from :Blue GoOS6 .of CDrona, 11-0;. The team' s O~~)l?Onents tnkincthe long end of the score were Acme Brew of San Bernardino, 11-7;
U.S.S. Salt Lake City, 8-6; 30th Infantry of Presidio, 1-0 and 8-5; and U.S.S.
Augus ta, 5-1.
BALL

The Patterson Field 'baseball team annexed throe ':'Tins
and was handed one defeat in the past three weeks. The r:ins were at the expense of the Clifton Uine
at Clifton, Aug. 13th; the Gerrnantiown I,!erchantsand Tawney's Movers at Patterson
Field, AUGUst 14th and 28th, res~ectively. The defeat was handed them by the
Selfridge Field boys.
~
Too bad, the San .Antonio .Air Depot :Baseball Team suddenly ran up against
hard luck! .After a season of sna";.)".:;>y
and outstanding: work, under the strong
leadership of Manager Charles H. t"Dink") Leipart, during which they wall:ed away
with the lead in the local Sunday Morning Leabue, beat the champions of the Commercial League in two straight g~~es, and cmne easily to nll1ner-up for the City
Amateur Cl~l?ionship, they faced the Texas mliropractic College Hawks for the
final play-off series. On August 21st we won, 10 to 5. On the 23rd (a night
game) we lost, 9 to 8, and on the afternoon of the 24th, the Hawks celebrated
the championnhip victory, 4 to 0, which their veteran local amateur pitcher,
Larry Miller, won for them on that date. The final line-up of our team was:
H. Fikes, l.f.; C. Fikes, Ib; Roy Dixon, ss; L. Fikes, r.f.; Ray Dixon, 2b;
Hill, cf; Cockrell, 3b; Menard, c; E. McCarty, p. Well, next year io another
season I The boys are es:pecial1y grateful to Colonel ]'i8her, our Commanding Officer, as well as to the other officers of the Depot for the enthusiastic interest
and support Given the team.
The Selfridge Field baseball team is building up a rwoutatlon locally and
in distant parts. A lost baseball game is a rarity. 'rho team is improving
steadily. On Aug. 20th Lt. McCoy took his temn to Flint, where they played the
State Truckers and won i 1-8 in revenge for previous score. 'rhenext day the
Patterson Field temn arrived at Selfridge and returned convinced tl~t Selfridge
bas a superior team this year. Finel score was 19-3. The 1)itching staff of
Hagemeier, Dusing, Hepeler and Harmer have maintained a remarkable average, and
the team's batting average is high. MuCh to the surprise of the local fans and
~o the delight of the baseball team, JJt.,McCoy decided to play 'With the t eara.and
1n the.one game he nlayed was a little IIk'm with a big stick. His batting average is crowding a thousand. He also heads the "Stra.wberry League," nith a remarka~ly large bruise on his right hip.
.
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LIST OF NE1fiMAT?1tIALADDED TO IUFORMATION
Aug. 27th to Sept. 21st Incl.

DIVISIOlifFILES

Available for loan to Air Corps Organizations.only upon request to
the Air Corps Library, Munitions Building, Washington, D. C.
, DOCU1..rENTS
A 00.51/11
Exchange of notes betTIeon His N~jestyts government in the Union of
South .Africa and the govornrnent of the United States of America respGcti.ng certificates ofairwol'thiness for aircraft Pretoria, (()ct.
12/Dec. 1, 1931. Presented by the Secretary of State for foreign
affairs.
Great BrJ.tain. Secretary of State for Foreign Af:Zairs
Omd., 41ll. London H.M.Statione!J'- Office, 1932.
D 00.12/102
Titef1ex metal tubing ~ Soldering of, by lJavy Dept. Bureau of Aero.
#173
Washington, Navy Dept. Tech. Order #173, Series of 1930. ~ng.4,1932.

D 00.12/123

NA-Y8C Carburetor, Fuel Feed in Maneuvers. R-1340 type, 6 to 1 and
10 to 1 engines by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Tech.Note #117, Series
1930. Washington,Navy Dept. July 21, 1932.
D 00.12/123
Hazard to Aircraft in Flight froQ Static Discharges by Navy Dept.
No. 118
Bu. of Aero. Tech. Note ~118, Series of 1930. Washington,Navy Dept.
July 29, 1932.
D 00.12/123
Installing Carburetor Float Assembly in Stromberg NA-Y8C or TIA-Y8E
No. 121
Carburetors, by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Tech. Note ffl21. ~:iasl1ington
Navy Dept. Aug. 27, 1932.
D 11.23/7
Titanine Spocific~tions for tho ~reatmont of Metal Parts of Aircraft
by Titanine-Email1itc Ltd. ,London Titanine-Emaillite Ltd.• 1932.
D 13.3/145
Vibration of Lnst rument Boards and Airplane Structures, by Stephen
J. Zand , nvp , Soc Lety of Auto. Engineers, Aug. 30-31, 1932.
D 13.3/Tach- Handbook of instru.ctions with Parts Catalog for the Type C-2 Tachometer/l
ometer Manufactured b~T Elgin National Vlatc:lCo. on contract i1535AC4613, Specification 27209-A. Published by authority of t}18 C'1ief of
the Air Corps by the Materiel Div.,Field Service Section,Wright Field
Dayton;O. July, 1932.
D 13.46/ G
A Guid.e to Aerodrome LiGhting (ir.sued wi th the approval of the Air
Ministry and preparatory to the publication of a British standard
specifi cation) by ::DritisLStandards Institution.
Lond.on , 3ritlph
Standards Institute. July, 1932.
D 52.03/2
The Oord Cup Race; Tra:1scontinentC:,1Sweepstakes Handicap Air Derby
of the 1932-National Air Races sponsored b~T the Cord Corp. Cleveland
National Air Race CourJittee, 1932n 52.1/3e1- Air Force and l~oment for XSE-l Airplanes, by Aerodynamical Labora~
lanca/5
tory, C.& R. Dept.,Navy Yard, ~as:linbton,D.C. April 30, 1932. Aero
Report 7/478.
D 52.1/Con- Air Force and Moment for XBY-1 Airplane, by Aero.Laborator3", C.& R.
solidated
Dept., Navy Yard, May 25, 1932. Aero Report +f479.
13

No. 117

D 52.151/130 Air Force and Moment for Design No. 110 Airplane with N-60 and with
N.A.C.A. 2412 Wings, by Aerodynamical Laboratory, C.& R. Dept.,Navy
Yard, 'lVashh1gton, D. C. Apr.30 ,1932. Aero Report 'i1~477.
D 52.16/91
Air-Transport-Design
Economy and Air-Transport Testing, by F'rank
T. Courtney. n.p. Society of Auto.Engineers. Aug. 30-31,1932.
D 52.16/92
The Economic Aspects of Transport Airplane Desi~l, by Ralph S.Damon,
George A. Page and Kendall Perkins. n.p. Society of Auto.Engineers.
Aug. 30-31,1932.
D 52.16/93
Late Developments in Airplane Stress-Anal~"sis Methods and th8ir Effect on Airplane S~T"J.ctures,by Ri char d C. Gazl.ey, :l.p. Society of
Auto. Engineers, Aug. 30-31,1932.
D 52.43/555
Hollow Steel Propellers, by James H. McKee, Chief En€7. Pittsburgh
Screw & Bolt Corp. n.p. Society of Auto Engineers, Aug.30-31,1932.
D 52.43/556
Measurement of the Differential and Total Tl1Iust and TorqQe of Six
Full-scale Adjustable-pitch Propellers, by George W. Stickle. NACA
Report 'n421. Washington, Go v 't Printing Office, 1932.
D 52.451/13
Indicat Qrsas a Moans of Improving Aircraft Engine Performance, by
Ford L. Prescott. n.p. Society of Auto,Engineers,Aug.30-~1,1932.
- 396 V-6331,A.C.
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D 52.G/ConAi~ Force and Moment for XP2Y-l Flying 30at, by Ae~odynamical Labsolidl1tl3d/l oratory, C.& R. Dcpt, Navy Yard, Washi:1zton,D.C. Ma~r 27, 1932. Aero.
Report 'if480.
Air R~Qte Maps Extracted from the Roport on th0 Progress of Civil
D 62/2
Aviation 193~, by Air rAinistry, Directorate of Civil AViation. London E.M.Stat~onery Office,1932.
Effect on Engine Operating Conditions on the Vaporization of Safety
629.13
Un3ten
Fuels by A.M.Rothrock and C.D. Waldron. l'JACAlJ:'ecll.
Not e 1,!430.WashNo. 430.
ington, Aug. 1932.
0

629.13
Un3tm
No. 681
629.13
U113tm
No. 682
629.13
Un3tm
No. 683

Rednct f on of Wing Lift by the Drag, by A. :Bootzand J. Lo tz , IIJ'ACA

Tech, Memo, #681. Aue. 1932.

~ashington

Airplane Stability in Taxying, b3T 3. Andcr Lfk, lTACA TOc~.1.Memo.~~682
Sept. '1932. Vrashington.
Propeller Tip Flut tier by Fritz Liebers. N .A. C .A. Tech. Momo , 7>683.
Sept. 1932. Washington.
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IHSPECTION DIVISION HOTES
---00000 .......
T"ne following 'Technical Orders, T.ecl1nicalI.etters, Air Corps Circulars and
Air Corps Circular LeHers have been d.ist rd'but ed since the Las t issuo of the
'Air Corps News Letter on August 27, 1932.
Distribution
Number & Date
Subject
T~-31-160
Inspection of Sup0rcl1arger In.~eller Oil }j'.A]) ,MAD ,BAD, SAAD ,HA17AII.A.!.'"q
Dept. Chanute, Wright.
8/25/32.
Retainer Bushing and Leather Washer
R-1750 and ~-1820 Series Engines
FAD,1~,RAD,$AAD,Hawaiian
TL-32-l62
Replacement of Knuckle Pin Assembly
De!>t. PAD,PHAD,G.hanute,
8/29/32
R-1340 Series Engine,s
Wnght.
FAD,~AD,RAD,SJL\D,Hawaiian
TL-32-l63
Selection of Oil Pump Drivo Gears for
Dout. PAD,PHAD,Chanute,
Pratt & 1,.llitney
Engines
8/29/32
Wrlght.
FAD, WAD ',RAD,SAAD, PAD, PEAD,
TL-3l-23l
Installation of One-Pieco Master Rod
Hawaiian Dept.Chanute,
8/29/32
Bearings on Pratt & IVhitney R-1340 &
Wright.
R-1690 Scr Lcs Engines. (This TL replaces TL 31-231 dated 8/24/31.)
TL-32-l55
FAD ,WJA.D , PAD, PRAD ,RAD, S.AAD,
Venting Spark Plug Coolers on ~ri~~t
Hawaiian Dept.,ebanute,
8/29/32
Radial Engines
Wright.
Replacement of Fork,Tail vVheel-Douglas Chanute,Wri~lt,FAD,W~D,RAD,
T~-3~-139
7/29/32
SAAD
BT-2A,BT-2B,BT-2C,0-25A,0-25B,0-25C,
0-38, 0-38.A and 0-38B.
TL-32-116
Change in RPM of Certain V-1570 Series Aberdeen,Bolling,Brooks,
8/29/32
Engines. (This TL r enl.acea TR 32-116
Chanute,Crissy,Lanbley,
dated 672732.)
Maxwell ,Mitchel ,Selfridge
Wright ,FAD,lvlAD
,RA.D,SAAD.
T~-31-280
Inspection of WinG Terminal FittingsFAD,l~D,RAD,SAAD,PAD,PHAD,
9/3/32
Boeing P-12,P-12B,P-12C F-12D,P-12E and Hawaiian Dept. ,Bolling,
P-12F Airplanes. (This TL replaces TL
Chanute,France,Kelly,Lang31-280 dated 12/19/31.)
ley ,March,Mather ,Maxwell,
Randolph, Selfridge ,Wright.
T4-32-53
Installation and O~eration of Type M-8 General
8/22/32
Parachute Flare. C~his TL replaces
TL 32-53 dat ed 4/9732.)
Propeller Nut hub Cap, Part No. 25581
FAD, 1'~D,RAD; S.AAD,Chanut e
T~-3~-125
9/6/.32
Wright.
on R-1820 Engines.
TO-00-o-8
Monthlv Index of Teclmical Instructions Genoral
9/1/32 .
Reworkini? Scintilla lJ.';ype
V-AG 12-D MaC- Y~D,FAD,RAD,SJL\D,Mitchel,
neto to ~ncorporate Plvotless Type
Oharrut e ,Wright.
Breaker Mcchanf sm.
T4-32-1G5
FAD,}M~D,~tD,S~\D,Hawaiian
Tightening Air Defloctors R-1750 &
9/2/32
R-1820 Enginen
Dept.,Chanute,Wright,Aberdeen,Bolling,Langley,Maxwell,Kelly,Crissy,March,
Mat:'ler,
Selfri elge.
TL-32-1G6
Installation of SuporcharGer Impellers FAD,1~D,~\D,SlV~D,Hawaiian
9/2/32
on R-l?50 & R-1820 Series EnginJs
Dept. ,Chal1ute,Yiright.
TL-32-l67
Inspection of Washer,Valvo Spring,Upper FAD,~AD,RAD,SiL\D,Hawaiian
9/3/32
on Wright R-975,R-1750 & R-1820 Enginos.Dept.PAD,PHAD,Chanute,
Wright •
.T4-32-168
FAD,L~,fu\D,Sl~~D,Hawaiian
Replacement of Rudder Pedal Support
9/9/32
Bushings-Boeing P-12B,P-12C,P-12D,P-12E
Dept. IPAD, PHAn ,Chanute,
& P-12F Airplanes
Wright.
TL-32-169
General.
Dis~osal of OXYGen Tanks.
916/32
TL-32-170
Replacement of Carburetor Air Intake
General,
9/9/32
Tube-Douglas BT-2A,BT-2B,BT-2C,0-38,
0-3M & 0-3813 Airplanes.
The following Air Corps Circulars and Air COrIJS Circular Letters were published since the August 27, 1932, issue of the Air Corps News Letter.
Number & Date
AIR CORPS CIRC~~S
SUBJECT
15-6
879732 BLM~K FOR~S ~~ REPORTS - War Department Air Corps Form No. 6
Pi Lo t ' s Book.
15-7
7/1/32 BLAlf-KFOIDJS AND REPORTS - Air Corps Form No.7 - Ligl1ter-thanAir Pilot's Book.
35-1
8/23/32 PERSO~mL
- MILITARY
- Foreign Service of Non-commissioned
Officers of the Air Corps.
- 398 V-633l,A.C.
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AIR CORPSCIRCULAR
LErr:'ERS
Number & Date
Subject
W-2108 AC 8/22/32
Personal Report, Air Corps Form 121.
The following supplementary data to Technical Letter No. 32-100, dated
May 18,1932,
subject: "0peration Instructions",
bas been issued to date:
Date of Issue
Airplane
Distribution
August 26, 1932
B-2
Aberdeen,March,FAD,HAD,1~,PAD,PHA.D,RAD,
S.AAD,Scott.
August 27,1932
B-5A
Cbanute,Kel1y,Luke,all
depots, Scott.
August 29, 1932
Y1B-4 & B-4A
Ft .Leavenworth,March,all
depots, Scott.
August 29, 1932
B-3A
France,Kelly,Nicho1s,all
depots,Scott.
September 9, 1932
Y1B-4 & B-4A
Ft.Leavenworth,March,all
depots ,Scott.
(Correction to "0peration Instructions"
dated 8/22/32.)
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WAS THERE AN ADVANCED CULTURE IN THE SOUTHWEST?
~ 2nd Lieut. Minton W. Kaye, Air Corps.
George Palmer, an Army aviator during the World War, operated a
flyinG field at my the , Calif., and also a field at Las Vegas,Nevada.
Mr. Palmer frequently made trips between these two fields, and on
one of these trips happened to see fashioned upon the level top of a
mesa the giant fi.gure of a man. This was in the summer time, and temperatures
frequently crack the thermometer at 132 degrees around Blythe - and this was no
cool day. As Aviator Palmer had no great faith in his motor, he did not venture
too close to these figures, but made a note to come baCk at some future date and
make a more detailed stUdy of them .. At a later date he did return. and while
flying the plane himself took pictures with a small hand camera.
Times were hard i.n:Blythe with the droPl:Jingoff in prices
~
.. of farm commodities. Palmer had to give up his field at
~
Blythe. While in Los Angeles on his way north, he stopped in
\
to report his find to the Los Angeles County Museum. Here he
encountered Mr. Arthur Woodward, curator of H1BttityfD~ the
C
.\i
Museum. Mr. Woodward could see from the faint snapshots that
t
the figures were, if authentic, of important archelogical
e> I.;)
va.lue and "itched" to make a close inspection. Remembering
.
that the Air Corps had in past times cooperated with scientific societies in the discovery and recording of archelogical material, Mr.Arthur
Wood;7ard and Dr. Charles Van Bergan, also of the Mu.seum.visited March Field and
requested aid from Lieut ....
Colonel B.B. Arnold. The author of this article was
called in and the pictures taken by Palmer presented to him with bhe query:llWhat
do you make of these?" Faint as the photographs were, I made the remark that
they were probably pictographs of markings of Indian origin and that their loca.~.
tion was somewhere between Blythe and Needles. Calif., on the west bank of the
Colorado. Upon closer inspection. the Colorado r,ould be faintly seen in tl1e
horizon of the picture.
An inspection of a map of southeastern California showed an eXJ?anse of
desert more than one hundred mi.Lea in length in which somewhere these figures
were hi~en.
Upon asking where Mr. Palmer was at this time I was told that he
had last been heard from somewhere in the San Joaauin Valley, but could not be
located. One small clue, however,!.had been given 'that the figures were near the
intake of the Canal system of the Palo Verde water district. With this small
amount of data to work upon, a plan was worked out whereby an airplane party was
to go out and makeS. reconnaissance of the territory between Blythe and Needles,
while a ground ]?arty was to proceed to the Airport at Blythe and await news. If
the figures were located, the airplane party was to photograph them and make
notes as to the feasibil~ty of bringing in a ground party by automobile.
The ground party departed on Sunday afternoon, while the airplane party con...
templated departing on Monday morning as early as possible. On Monday, the
weather turned decidedly bad and remained that way for the better part of a week,
.making flyinG dangerous if not almost impossible. The ground party in the mean.time had made an incItury'around Blythe concerning any large figures in the local-llly and had met with no success •. .A.sdevelopments later turned out, it had approached the locatio~ within approximately one mile and inquired at a cattle ranch
, ,if there was knowledge of any large figllres cut in the earth by the Indians. .All
,inquiries were answered in the negative. Within several.days the storm that had
kept me on the ground' at March Field had moved eastward and softened the field at
mythe to.such an extent that Mr. Woodward and Dr. Van Bergan decided that it
would be unsafe to allow me to come on. It was then decided to abandon the
'Search.and come out again at a later date.
In the meantime, Mr. Palmer had been contacted and another expedition was

l
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planned. Mr. Palmer stated to me that the figures, as he remembered.W$retiot
far from' the Oanal intake. 80 I plotted a course from March Field through the
San Gorgonio Pass and then directly to the Oolorado River at a point twenty miles
above Blythe. It was the plan to then fly up the river to Needles, and if luck
had not been with me, to back track to :mythe and await the arri'Val of Mr.
Woodward. Dr. Van Bergan and Yx. Palmer to obtain more detailed information,
which I would more readily understand after ha.ving familiarized myself with the
country. With the failure of the first attempt. it was agreed upon that the
grOUlld party should not start ~ltil the airplane party had cleared the field.
Upon taldn.; off. a storm could be seen brewing in the north side of San Gorgonio
Pass, ffildI had some doubts whether or not this attempt was to prove successful.
The storm increased in violence as I approached it. but I was just able to
squeeze throu~p before it closed in right down to the ground. The ground party
reached the pass about one half hour after I did, and reported to me later that
the storm was so violent that they almost had to use their lights. so completely
had the clouds and rain blanketed out the sun.
While flyinb across the desert, I was overhwelmed by the futility of finding
anything in this great expanse o~ rock and sand, but being all fired up with enthusiasm of finding records of peoples long since passed I kept searching each
mesa, mountain range and sand wash, hOlling that I would see and imagining that I
saw caves and burial mounds. Upon a7proaching the Colorado River, that snakelike sea of mud and water that for countless ages has been sweeping down to the
Gulf our mountains of Utah and Colorado, and cutting that stupendous crevice
knO\711 as the grand Canyon. I was still filled with the doubts that had assailed
me while crossin£ the sand and rock wastes of the desert.
Lady Luck was riding with me, however, for I had hardly made one turn to
look the country over when I discovered directly below me an in~ense man stretch~d out upon the brown roof of a mesa as though he were taking a sun bath or
gazing up tot:iardhis Maker. .And w:b.ata thrill I got! Words can hardly express
my emotion upon seeing this thing too atupendous to have ever been conceived and
buil t by modern man; for modern man would hardly spend the effort to construct
such as this way out at the end of nowhere. UDon the discovery of tl~ large
figure, I began circling, losing altHude and ~tudyingthe figure. .so intent was
I that I did not see that there were other figQreo forming a triangle with a base
of about one-half mile. Technical Sergeant Stephen McAlko, my photographer, motioned to me to look to one side. where I saw another fiGUre of a man and then
still another. I noticed also that there were figures of animals and of snakes.
I fairly "itched"
get dOim and make a closer inspection of these eerie
moneters.
Remembering my instructions, I then made a mental note of the surrounding
terrain and began searching for a road leading into this country. I noted that
the figures were on mesa-like country with washes sweeping down from the not distant mountain in between. After a search I found a road which ended not more
than a mile from the figuresJ'bUilt by the Metropolitan Water District. I also
noted that the figures were on the third mesa from the south end of the ex~erimental .infiltration canal built by the water district. With this in mind I head~d south for Blythe, as it ~a~abit
too late ~n the afternoon for good photo~~Phic light. After landing at the emergency field of the American Airways, !
engaged the radio operator in conversation and learned of the anxious hours of
waiting that Woodward and Van Berg'anhad put in several weeks previous. It befell my turn at waiting,for the ground party had over 200 miles of pavement, oil,
sand and dirt road to travel before they could arrive ~ld take us into town.
. They did arrive well after dark and plied me with questions. What were they
like? How large were they? How m&~y were there? Vfuat were they made of? and
questions on end as onlya::1 archeologist can ask them. My reply was: "Gentlemen.
you -will have to see them yourself. I'm hungry."
• The tO~l of :Blythe was all astir ,for a mixed party of ethnologists. archeolog1sts and aV1ators had never crossed their horizon before. We were curious to be
sure, and were treated as such. It developed that the prio~ visit of }~ssrs.
Woodward alld Va;a :Bergan had stirred up considerable enthusiasm and interest, and
searching parties had gone out. a cting upon the meager- information that we had.
One party had found the figures and had dug up some pottery near the fi€,Ures which
luckily had "been turned over to the Chamber of Commerce.
.
.After a good night t s rest, we set out early to make our ground inspect,lon.
By follOWing the mental road map I had made. we drove the 18 miles out tothe'10cality and soon topped the mesa and camerupori the first of the three groups. '.-:t
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got a thrill out of this, 'bu.t~t was nothing to be compared with the thrill I got
upon ftrs.t seeing the :;igl1re~. There was some wild scampering about, though,to
find the other two grol+'l?~
of. figu.res until the scientists tossed in their wet
blan,ket.of cold calculation anq. bot out tape .measure , pad and pencil and began to
go to work.
.. ..
.
The group of figures comprises three sub-groups. One figure stands alone
and must be classed as a group. Another group consists of the fi~re of arman,
a long-legged, long-tailed animal and a coiled snake-like fib~re. Still another
group consists of a man stepping into or ?ercl~nce stepping aut of a large
circle, an animal with lonG legs and tail and a coiled snake-like figure. T].1.ey
lie upon the mesa surfac$ ~?hich is noticeably flat and level in positions that
make them most imperceptible from a ground observer gazinG not across the valley
or toward some distant mountain, but up toward the heavens.
A great portion of the western deserts are made up of moun~ains with broad
plains weeping down from their lower reaches to the sand washeS' through which dry
streanls TIindand cut their way to the innumerable dry lake beds dotting the
desert floor. During the greater portion of time, the deserts are dry wastes,but
frequent cloudbursts and violent rainsto~s dump great quantities of water upon
their mountains and mesas at whiCh time the canyons and washes are raging torrents for a while. Anyone who has witnessed one of these freshets and observed
the country fairly$wim, the washes raging torrents with water sweeping large
boulders down the slopes; Churning and clillicingthem together, does not wonder
for long from where the forces come that have caused the tremendous erosion of
such places as the Grand Ce~yon. These broad plains are so grad~al in slope
that the tops of them are almost level and one can drive a car for miles following the tops without the aid of a road bed. For the lack of a better name I
have called them mesas.
The mesas along this part of the Colorado River are formed of gravel foItthe
most part light in color. The larger rocks forming this gravel are chiefly oval
and flat in shape. The intermittent rains have washed the finer gravel and sand
away, leaving only the larger rocks of from one to four inches in size exposed.
Water, wind and sun have eroded and po'li.shed these rocks whose texture is light
grey, blue or :pink in color, until they have attained a high polish and acquired
a color as though fried in deep fat. '!hebrovmish chocolate appearance of so
much of our western deserts is due to this so called "desert varnish:" Inquiries
have been mc~de as to the length of time necessary for this patina to form upon
a rock. Some geologists estill~ted fifty years, and some say many hundreds of
years. There is, however, in northwestern Arizona, a mine, high upon the side of
a mountain, composed of light colored roCk which has acquired suCh a great deposit of this patina that the mmlntain appears as though composed of blaCk volcanic slag. The roadwajaup to the mine and the mine dump were builtin the
eighties and have not acquired this patina and appear' as great yellowish scars
upon the face of the mountain. From this I would deduce tl1at it takes hundreds
of years for the "desert varnish" to form.
The figures are formed by the sCll'a:ping
of the surface rocks away from the
central portion out into wind-rows around the peripheries of the figures. This
leaves the li@lt tannish colored sand exposed, whiCh give the fibures their great
contrasts in color. In forming these figures it would have been necessary toremove rocks that had acquired this patina upon their exposed surface and place
them upon the wind-rows around the edges. In doing this, .1t hardly seems possible
that the makers would have taken pains to see that only the polished surfaces
were exposed. And yet all of the rocks f.orming these wind-rows have acquired
this polish which leads one to believe that the figures have been constructed
long enough for all of t>'erocks therein to acquire the chocolate polish. Only
the figures of the men and animals have been formed by the intaglio process. The
snake-like fiGures and the large circle have been formed by the beating do~n into
a smooth polished surface of the surface rock. The surfaces of these figures
are, in fact, so smooth that a game of marbles could be played thereon with fair
success.
These large figures have been termed as pictographs, wh~ch is slightly in
error. Nor are they petroglyphs. Pictographs are representations or figures
painted upon some surface, while petroglyphs are s~nbols carved in or on some
substance. As the large figures on the west bank of the Colorado are neither
painted nor carved, in the strict sense of the word, they are neither pictographs
nOT .pet roglyphs t but for the lack of a better term I shall call them petroglypbs.
!!'wooft-he.figures of men have head dresses, consisting of wavy lines emanating
t.romeithe;r side of the head. Th:ese lines are six in number and were formed by
the beating down of the surface pebbles into smooth surfaces.
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nle figures of men ran@8 in size from 167 feet from head to toe with an
~. spread of 74 feet to the smallest figure, the length of which is 95.;'ee:t.
The torsos measure from 17 to 25 feet. Each man has an excellent representation
of the manmary glands, constructed of pebbles heaped to form a triangularsha'ped
mound. Breasts, eyes, nose and mouth were formed in proper place by placing la.rger rocks of a texture which would not acquire lIdesert varnish," 'broUght from a
nearby wash. Each man had five fingers on each hand and five toes on each foot.
lfueknee .and elbow joints were accentuebed oddly as bhough the models from \7hich
the figures were taken were afflicted withr1ckets in youth. The heads seem too
small for the body while the neck appea.rs to be much too long.
It is the opinion of the author that these fig~res, undoubtedly of Indi~l
origin, are ceremonial Ul their nature. This is borne out by the fact that they
are placed upon a level mesa top and hardly discernible from the surface, looking up toward that mystic void called Heaven. If they had been made for other
purposes they would have been placed upon a slope or cliff to be seen from a
grea.t distance. On top of the mesa they can be viewod in their correct perspective only from above, by the gods or, perchance, as in these modern days. by a
passing aviator.
The pottery taken from one of the locations ?roved to be a broken vessel
made up of -paddle beaten pottery, similar in culture to that brought into this
district from the Gila River by the.Hohokam. tribe about 500 A.D. The fact that
the pottery v~s broken is significant, in that it points toward a faint clue as
to the age of these petroglyphs. Indians are ofa superstitions nature, and
things they cannot understand iwmediately are attribUted to the gods. Now ~hen an
Indian comes across anything he c~ot understand, he makes an offering, consisting of something of value to himself. In this case probably a poor Indian - and
the Indians that inhabited thilldistrict were poor - came upon these fit;'Ilres
and,
not being a-ble to understand .them and havil1t':
no legend,concerning them, made an
offering.to his god.s. In this case, being a poor Indian, he offered up a broken
bowl. If he had been :awealt1~y Indian he might .have offeredup a spear point,
knife or whole bowl. .This particular bowl was made up of \1hat is known as thin
pottery, which pottery has n6t .been made for over 80 years. This places the age
at over 80 years.
There seems to be a connection between these petroglyphs and the MYsticIndian
Maze near Needles, Calif. This maze-is made up of wind-rows of rock scraped from
the surface rock of the foothills on.the.west bank of the Colora.do at the point
where the River shoots down through the .gorge below litheNeedles.1t Upon questioning some of the old-timers at Needles, we found that there was a large fiGUre of
a man in conjunctnon with this maze which had been destroyed by the railroad when
the Santa Fe wa.s put through. The maze is 80 miles north of the Petrogl~s
near
Blythe. If it can be attributed to the same people, this tends to prove that an
extensive nation at one time lived:andthrived in this region. The maze is in itself a titanic piece of work, and. consists of these wind-rows of rock not more
than six feet apart coveringah area almost one mile square.
It was re~orted that there is a large figure, similar to the Blythe petro~
glyphs, on a mesa in the. Gila country in Arizona. There is a legend handed down
throubh the tribe and is known by the Indians in the Gila country today. The
legend runs that Haak (lliUK), a legendary canabalistic creature, was destroying.
many of the ancient Indians. A culture Hero,hoTIever, drove pjli[ from one portion
of the Pima country and, enroutie to the mountains, .this monster lay down fo.1'the
"night on a spot auainst the foothills, five miles north of the ~resent Indian town
of Sacaton on the Gila River. Whero the monster rested, the large figure ofa man
was made. in memory of the warriors carried away. This figure was made by scraping
away the surface pebbles similar to that method used on the petroglyphs in the
Colorado Mesas. This h.t,-ge
out1i.ne was termed "HAlK-vliK" or Hll.K lyil1€ down. This
spot is a. Pima shrine whore offerinGS are made to this day. What these petroglY1?hs are, rihoconstrucl'.~rl
them and for what purposes are questions impossible to
answer. The clues a.re teo f2Vl and indistinct. It rests 7Titl1.a~'eheologists.
t.otie
them in piece by "piece to something of known origin and date. '.fuisis a stupendous
task in this western.country of great e~pa.nses. The arch8010gist on foot is practically helpless. In the air nishorizon is extended many thousand fold.
It behooves us when flying cross-country. t.okeep our eyes open for such figures ~s those on the Colorado. Fi~res of men. burial mounds, lost tOMl sites,and
build~ngs gone back to natu.re are aifficult to find from the ground but loom up in
at"startline manner when v.iewed f.r.omthe air. And t.
hen it is something interesting
t
0 do to s~dy.minutely
the terrain one is passing over. With the popularity of
t flying increaslng daily, it won't be long before more data is brOUght in and these
l. monsters of the Colorado will not be as much a mystery as they are today,
\.-.-.
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,,.ARMY-NAVYSTMTDA.RDS C01T.FERENCE
lIE eighth annual Amy-!lavy Standarde Conference was held at Wright Field,

Dayton, 9., ~~pt. 12~h to 16th. The purvose of t~is cOl~erence is the
standard~zat~on of a~rcraft.parts, mater~als! ?qu~pmen~, a~d test methods
, . \:::=:
'Used by the Army and Navy,wlth a view to avo~d~ng aupl~cat~on of work by
':'/:'
the,tVlOservices and the elimination of consequent expense of such duplication to ,the Goverluuent.
Manufacturers also take part in these conferences, and for them, through the
agreements and Ullderstandings arrived at, it meallS a reduction of the n~~ber of
jigs, dies and fixtures necessary for the articles and materials supplied. 'J:he
conre rences are held on oe each year alternately at Wright Field and the Naval
Aircraft Factory. Notable progress was accomylished through the eight years of
tlliscooperation. .All through the year the standardization sub-committees of
the separate services are at work, each in its own service, determining upon its
0;T.n desired standards.
These are presented for the acceptance of both services
and for the comments of manufacturers at these meetings.
Major C.W. Howard, Chief of Engineering, Materiel Division, was in charge
of the conference, assisted by Lt. D.G. Lin~le and :B.F.Senart. Other NJateriel
Division comrnittees were represented by: Aircraft, Oa?t. J.G. Taylor and J.A.
Roche; Electrical, Oapt. D.L. Bruner, James Herr and E.R. Geisman; Materials,
J.B. Johnson, G.P. Young; M.R. Whitmore and OharLes Cleary; Power Plant, Cal)t.
Clements McMullen, Lt. D.W. Watkins, Opie Ohenowith, F.W. Heckert and J. B.
Brelsford; Propellers, Lt. O.R. Cook and D.A. Dickey; Standard Parts, E.C. DuVal
and J.L. Yost.
Lieut.-Oommander R.S. Barnaby was in charge of the Navy committee, assisted
by Lt. A. Sousek, Lt. G.A. Seitz, Lt. R.E. Waller, Lt. O.~. Smith, Lt. M.N.
Kindell, C.L. Seward, B.H. Grant, R.S. Milne, G.P. Toews, H.J. Huester, C.S.
Flierlner and J. Hardecker. All Navy members were from the Bureau of Aeronauti-es,
Washington, D.C.
Dr. W.G. Brombacher from the Bureau of Standards attended. Mr. C.H. Helms
represented the National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics and Mr. S.W.
Crosthuaite the Department of Commerce. Rel)resentatives of more than fifty manufac~ring concerns from allover the country were present.

%
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VIARCH FIELD TO EXHIBIT AT LOS Al;rGELESCOUNTY ~AIR

The LOS Angeles County Fair, held at Pomona, Calif., famous for its unique
and wonderful disj)lay of every known craft as well as of agricultural products,
has extended an invitation to Uarch Field for an exhibition of aeronautical
equipment similar to that shown at the Riverside County Fair in past years, nhich
has attracted wide attention anu much favorable comment. As the attendance at
this fair exceeds over a qQarter of a million, and reservation for the ~~rch
Field Exhibit was made in a very-'orominent place, an elaborate display is being
planned pending receipt of War Denartnlent authority. A Boeing PQrsuit plane,
radio equ.Lpped, with machine guns"and bombs mounted, will be the feature display •
.Amo~g the other features exhibited will be included the following Air Cor~s
equf.pmentr an open parachute, oxygen apparatus, camera and photogra.phic d~6J?lay,
several types of bombs and. the new winter flying equipment.
---000---

I'

GOOD WILL AVIATORS INSPECT RANDOLPH
Oapts.A.:B. Strickland, James A. Mollison and Lt. David M. Schlatter, of
BandolphField, escorted three Cuoan Arrrr:l
"Good Will" flyers from Broimsville,
Texp,s,to.Randolph Field~ , _ The visitors made a tour of the various Army
POl3ts in the vicinity of San Antonio. Members of the "Good Will" Flight were
Captain M?xio Terres, Executive Officer of the Cuban Air Corps; Lieuts. PablO
.Alonzo and Rodolfo Herrera, members of a Ouban Pursuit squadron, and their
mechan~cs. They flew Vought-Corsair airplanes. Following an inspection tour
of Rando Lph Field, they were the guests of Brigadier-General Charles Danforth,
'Oommanding General of the Air Corps Training Oenter. Several days later they
visited Major-General EdWin B. Winans, Con~nding General of the Third Army,
with headquarters at Fort Sam Houston, and toured that post.
The "Good Will" flyers departed on the morning of Sept. 24th for Dalla!?,
where they refueled while enroute to Fort Leavenworth, Kanl3as. nley ~lanned to
visit Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, and Washington, D.C., before return~ng to Cuba.
---000--'"

Three members of the Military Affairs Committee, House of Reuresentatives,
, ,a::r~v~dby airplanea~ Rando l.phFi~ld for an inspection of the ~posts in.the
'. v~cJ.n~ty of San .Anton~o. ,They were the Han. John A. McSwain, of South OarolJ.na,
Chairman of the ~lilitary Affairs Committee; the Han. Jack Johnson, of Oklahoma;
and the Hon. John N. Sandlin, of Louisiana. Lieut. Harry A. Halverson fle~ the
airplane in whiCh these Representatives are ID8lcingthe trip.
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SELFRIDGE FIELD TO SAN DIEGO IN 15 HOURS
Conducting a combined avigation training and equipment test flight, a forma~
tion of six Berliner-Joyce (P-16) two-seater Pursuit planes of the 94th Pursuit
Squadron, 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., recently completed a flight
to and from the West Coast •. C~2t. A.B. Ballard commanded the flight. ~le other
pilots were Lieuts. O'Donnell, Warburton, Tellman, McCoy and Blanchard.
.
Leaving Selfridge Field at 4:00 a.m., Sept. 16th, the flight arrived at
Roc~vell Field, San Diego, Calif., 18 hours and 15 minutes later, with a total of
15 hours' fl~in~ time. stops for gasoline were made at Scott Field, Belleville,
Ill.; Post Flela, Fort Sill, Okla.; Bi6g8 Field, El Paso, Texas, and lucson,Ariz.
On the return trip, which belP.n Sept. 18th, the flight spent the ni~t at
El Paso and returned to Selfridge Field the following day. On the last leg from
Scott Field to Selfridge Field, the 470 miles were covered in two hours and 30
minutes, an average speed of about 183 miles per hour. The air line distance
through the refueling stops is 2,150 miles from Selfridge to Roc~ll
Field.
---000--V
20TH SQ,UADRON INSPECTS PRATT AND WEI T1JEY PLANT AT BARTFORD
Capt. Robert T. Cronau, Conunanding Officer of the 20th Bombardment Squadron,
Langley Field, Va., led a flight of 8 Keystone Bombers, manned by 15 officers and
22 enlisted men, to Hartford, Conn., where a visit was paid the Pratt and illiitney
Motor Plant. Enroute to Mitchel Field, which was to have been the first stop of
the Squadron, the flight encountered a heavy fog in the vicinity of the Maryland
Eastern Shore, and the landing VffiS made at the excellent airdrome at Princess
Anne, Md., where the Squadron had spent two weeks on Air Corps maneuvers during
the month of June. After 2~- hours, the leading plane managed to get a weather
report by radio to the effe'ct that the fog was lifthlg, and the flight took off
again and headed for Mitchel Field. On Long Island, a thick haze was encountered
and the Visibility was limited to about 300 yaZ'ds. Some "circling around" had to
be done before Mitchel Field, was picked up. After landing, it was too late, also
too fogg~ to proceed on to Hartford, and the flight remained overnight at Mitchel.
On Sept. 24th, the Squadron took off again, landing at East Hampton, the
final destination.
An inspection of the Pratt and Wnitney Motor Plant was made
by the Squadron personnel, which uroved unusually interesting and educational.
The Company entertained the Squadron at a very enjoyable luncheon.
Upon con~letion of the inspection, the flight headed baCk to Mitchel Field,where the night
was spent,and returned to Langley Field the follo~inb morning.
---000---

MODEL AIRP:LA:NJ:CONTEST AT MARCH FIELD
More than 100 youngsters from all sections of Southern California congregated at March Field, Riverside, Calif., on Sent. 22nd, foZ' a model airplane contest,
h~ld ~der the auspices.of the Riverside Model Ai~plane Club. The contest ~as divlded lnto speed, durat~on and novelty classes.
The speed contest was won by
Thomas Scully, TIhose entry flashed the official distance, 76 feet, in 1.20
seconds, a speed of over 43 miles per hour. Casualties in the speed contest were
extremely high. Youthful builders suent weeks building a sinGle model, correct
in every detail, only to see it crash the first time it was sent into tl1e air.
Some of the p~anes, however, stood the battering and came back into the contest
for second and sometimes third trials.
John Berg, of Los Angeles, won the duration contest by a time of 16 minutes
and 38 seconds.
One plane,which attracted wide attention in the novelty contest,
carried a parachute which it released while movinG along under the power of its
"rubber band" motor.
The tension of the power rubter, as it unwound, permitted
a rubber band, which controlled the parachute trap pin, to tighten, and as it
did so, the pin which held the door shut was withdrawn and a little parachute
with a 10-inch spread was released. Another plane laid a smoke screen. ~le
smoke maker was in the nature of a firecracker.
It was attached to the bottom of
the plane and the fuze ~vas lighted before the plane was launched.
Second Lieut. James M. Traweek was in charge of arrangements and judginG of
the contest, mld later presented the trophies and awards to the successful entrants at one of the F~verside theatres.
---000---

c/

Second Lieut. Winslow C. Morse won for the 95th Pursuit Sauadron, ~~rch
Field, Calif., its second consecutive Victory at the National Gunnery Matches at
Langley Field, Va. Last year's representative of the Squadron was 2nd Lieut. D.D.
Graves, who started a tradition of victories which the 95th Squadron believes it
can maintain.
Lieuts. J.E. Bundy and Joe L. Loutzenheiser took second and fourth
places, respectively, for Ma"rc
..
h Field. The 7th Bombardment Group of March Field
!as represented by.Lieuts. ~elly and Simmons, who took second place in the bombJ.ng
watches; CaptaJ.n R.D •.Smith and Lieut. B. Walsh, who took fourth place, and
2nd Lieuts. Farman and Mills who took fifth place..
.
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The 1932 n1atches held at Langley Field, Va., ninth of a series Ofaxlllual
events il~uburated in 1924, were completed here on September l4tl1, with highest
scores yet attained in this annual Air Corps classic.
Only three days were reqLtirec:i.
to bring the events to a close. Excellent weather, as well as the facilities afforded by the use of the new high altitude bombinG range and gunnery
zange at l?lUln Tree Island, made it possible to terminate the matches in this
very short time. These raJ.lgeswere acquired ten years ago, but were only recently develoDed and put to the use for which originally obtained.
Eombardment, Pursuit, Attack amd Observation Sc~adrons from nearly all Air
Corps stations within the United States were re;?resented in the }latches by
pilots or observers who had proven their superb marksmanship in the record practide conducted at their respective stations.
Forty-two contestants were entered
fromtanGley,
Selfridge, March, Scott, Mitchel, v~ther, Crissy and Brooks Fields
and Fort Crockett.
The results of the matches indicate, in a final analysis,
marked improvement over the scores of previrn2s years, except in the Bombers'
matc:l the contrast was not as great. The comparison tends to reflect the improvement in the tactical training and efficiency of the units represented. The
ina.tchesthis year, as'in recent years, were classified as Match I, Pursuit
Pilots; u~tch II, Attack and Observation Pilots; Match III, Observers, and !Aatch
IV, Bombers.
In the first stage of competition, excellent scores were reported
b;yrtno of the three Langle~r Field teams entered. .These two teams comprised
Captain EUgene L. Eubank, pilot, and 1st Lieut. Oharles W. O'Connor, bomber, and
2nd Lieut. Wm. E. Offutt, pilot, and 2nd Lieut. Joseph J. Ladd, bomber.
~he for.mer team finished the event of. the day with a score of 980 out of a possible
1,000 points.
The latter team trailed one point bellind with a score of 979.
Tho March Field team, consisting of Lieuts.Shelly and Simmons, finished a
close third in this event of bomoing from 8,000 feet altitude.
In the final analysis of the bombing match, the positions were somewh8,t reversed as a result of the
bombing from 5,000 feet. In changing positions, Lieuts.Offutt and Ladd became
winners of the match with a score of 1932. The March Field te~ll.from the Pacific
Coast, as rW1ners-up, finished with a score of 1920, while the Eubarik-0'COl1ll0r
team finished third with 1872 points.
This last team, however, set a record for
other bombers to shoot at, in one phase makin~ a perfect score on a strine of
five bombs dropped from 5,000 feet - krlown in match parlance as Phase I of
Event VI.
In Match III, Captain Williron B. Ma.yer, of Brooks Field, led a field of ten
Observation pilots in the first day's firing with a score of 735 points, but finished in third place on the last day. Lieut. P.D. Jacques, of the 99th Observation S~dron,
1litchel Field, won this~tch
with a score of 1024 points, second
.place boL1g to Lieut. J .M. Thompson, of the 88th Observation Squadron, Brooks
Field, with a score of 976 points.
Second Lieut. R.O. Cork, 5th Observation Squadron, Mitchel Field, set the
pace in tho low-altitude competition of Match II 011 the opening day by scoring
198 out of a possible 250 points.
Lieut. Charles G. Goodrich, likewise from the
5th Observation Squadron, trailed second with a score of 197 points, but took the.
lead on the last day to capture the Observation and Attack Pilots' match, completing the course with a total score of 962 out of a possible 1750 points.
~ieut. W.W.Messmore,
of Erooks Field, one of the early leaders in this match,
dropped to si~th place, meeting his waterloo in the finals.
Of the West Coast entrants from March Field, Lieut. W.C. Morse, 96th Pursuit
S~dron,
carried off the l~rels in the Pursuit Pilots' matches over a field of
nine entrants, with a score of 1014 points out af a possible 1750. Second place
-406V-6344 , A. C.
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went to 2nd Lieut. J.n. Bundy, of the 17th Pursuit Group. with a score of 970
points, while third place went to Lieut. M.J. Coutlee, 80th Service Squadron,
Mather Field, who finished with 867 points. The Westerners carried away all
honors in this Pursuit gunnery classic.
It is interesting to note the improvement made in scores this year over
those of the 1931 matchea, In comparing the results, an analysis will be made,
startinG with Match No. I. In the Pursuit Pilots' match, Lieut. W.C. Morse,with
a score of 1014, captured this year's honors, his n~rk being well over tl1at of
Lieut. D.D. Graves, of Rockwell Field, who wasthe'~'V'Tinner
last year with a score
of 849.5. Lieuts. :Bundy and Oout Lee , in finishing second and third with re apecb
ive scores of 970 and 867, exceeded last year's Winning mark of 849.5.
In Match II, Lieut. Goodrich, with his score of 962 in the Observation and
Attack Pilots' match, exceeded. last year's vnnninG score by Lieut. Irving R.
Selby, of Scott Field (671.8) by a considerable margin. Of the eleven entrants
in this year's match, the first six finished with scores higher than did last
year's winner. Lieut., MeisenhoJ.der, who placed aeverrth , was within two points
of the score made b~t Lieut. Selby last year. Lieut. Goodrich's score showed an
increase of 43% over last yearts score.
In Match III, Lieut. Jacques headed a group of ten contestants for Observers honors, finishing with a total score of 1024 points, as compared with Lieut
John K. Poole's score of 657.7, made in the 1931 matches. This was an increase
of 56% over the winner's score in the 1931 ~tches.
The first seven entr~1ts
this year finished with scores well' above that of last year's rinner.
In L~tch IV, the Bombers gained only 38 ~oints over the wim1er of last year
Lieut. Burnside, as Bomber, won t~is event in 1931 with 1894 points. The percentage increase is only two, but as the possible score is 2,000 points, it can
be readily seen that ~lY more marked improvement would obviously necessitate increasing the competitive score requirements for this match.
Under the rules of tr£ Matches, five winners in the various contests are
eligible for the Distinguished .A.erial:Bomber and the DistingJ.ished Aerial Gunner
rf'.:,j~ngs.
These ratinGS v7ill be awarded to Lieu.t. Morse, winner of the Fursuit
F:.lots' Match; Lieut. Goodrich, i7inner of the Observation and Attack Pilots'
M,).tich;
Lieut. Jacques, wim1er of the Observers' Match, and to Lieuts. Offutt and
Ladd , winners of the Bomber-s I Match.
Mitcl~el Field may well be proud of havinc i70n two of the four matches, the
remaining two lmving been divided between the West Coast entrants from March
F~8ld ~ld the East Coast entrants from Langley Field.
C~ptain .A..M.Guidera fUllctioned as ~:ecJ.tive Officer. He was assisted by a
sta.ff of some twenty od<l oJ:'ficersof Langley Field, among whom were Captains W.H
R~ld, Operations Officer; L.A. Lawson, Statistical Officer; P. lielville, Range
O:"ficer; J.A. Wheeler, Ordnance Officer; M. McC1me, EngineerinG; Officer, 1st
Li8ut. J.C. Hodgson, Adjutant, and their resdective assistants.
As stated by the L~lgley Field Corresyondent, the Annual Machine ~1 ~1d
:Bombing W~tches were started at that field in the year 1924. As a matter of interest as well as reference, it may be well to record the winners of the various
events constituting the ~atches from year to year, as well as the scores. ~1is
information is tabulated below, viz:
Macl1ine Gun ]lirinc:
Individual
:F'ixedGun
'.rargets
Ground Tor!
1st Lt . W.R. Cal'ter*
361
284
1st Lt. H.C. Mi~lter'~* 531
250

Ind'i vidual

]'lexible Gun
Tarcets
~"Fdxed Tow

339

105

:Bombing:
Score 5,000 ft.
2nd Lt. Harry J. :Brady,Bomber
765
2nd Lt. John A. Collins, Pilot
Pursuit Pilots' Match:
2nd Lt. R.W. Douglass
* Pilot, ** Bomber.

883
919

Score 8,000 ft.
-7td:5

1925
Individual Fixed ~ln
(
Ground Tar-sot ..
560
..,407-

Com"bined Fixed
and Fiexible
Guns
Targets
Ground
Tow
204
i189
143

6094
~

1510

Ind.ividual Fixed Gu.n
Tow Target
177

Total
737
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1925 (Continuedl

Low Al titUde Bombing:
1st Lieut. H. G. Crocker - Score 115.
Individual
Attack and Obser~~Pi~ot~
.Fixed Gun
~rg~
Ground Tow
1st Lieut. W. R. Carter
441 221
Attack ~nd.Observation Observers:

1st Lt. J. T. ~lrry

COl.a"hi11ed
Fixed and
FlexHle Guns
Targets
Ground
Tow
426
612

Combined Fixed and
Individual
Flexible.Guns
B'lexible Guns
Targets
Targets
Ground
Tow
Ground Tow
425
612
108
460

Total Score
1700

Total Score
1606

l'UHSUITPILOTS' MATCH
Year
1926
1927
1928
1929

Actual Score
Winner
Possible 8~
730
2:LldLieut. L. M. Herricl:
1525
902.1
Captain H. ~~. Elmendorf
1525
765.4
2nd Lieut. J. J. Williams
1525
775.7
1st Li~Qt. Charles G. Pearcy
1600
1930 2nd Li~Qt. A.T. Johnson
807.8
1750
849.5
1931 2nd Lieut. D.D. Graves
1550
1932 2nd Lieut. Wins10TI C. Morse
1014.
1750
OBSEl1VATIOiJ
AND ATTACK PILOTS' W...A.TCH
646.
1926 r.:lnd
Lieut. E.E. Partridge
1525
656.6
Lieut. E.E. Partridge
1927 2:r.d
1525
627.8
1928 2nd Lieut. E.E. Partridge
1525
902.5
1929 ;3ndLieut. E.A. Sanborn
1600
803.9
1930 2nd Lieut. J.W. "Sessums
1750
671.8
1931 2nd. Lieut. IrvinG R. Selby
1350
962.
1932 2nd Lieut. Charles G. Goodrich
1750
OBSERVERS' MATCH
197.
1926 2nd.I,ieut. H .C. KinG
1164
253.
1164
1927 1st Lieut. James E. Parker
175.5
1928 1st Lieut. O. J. Bushe~T
1067
594.
1940
1929 2nd Lieut. J.H. Jones
678.
1930 1st Lieut. C .W. Lawrence
1940
657.5
1931 2nd Lieu.t.J.K. Poole
1940
1024.
1932 2nd Lieut. P.D. Jacques (Res.)
1940
BOMBERS' MATCH
1926 1st Lieu.t. E.E. Harmon (Pilot)
1472.
1600
1st Lieut. Harold L. George (Bomber)
1927 1st Lieu.t. W. T. Larson (pilot)
1519.
1600
2nd Lieut. H.C. King (P9mber)
1928 1st Lieut. J.F. Whitely (Pilot)
1537.
1600
1st Lieut. Wm. M. Lanagan (:BCntm.er):.:
1929 2nd Lieut. E. I.i. Burnside (Pilot)
1867.
2000
2nd. Lieut. A.H. Joll11son(Bomber)
1930 2nd Lieut. Clifford P. Burton (I-i1ot) 2000
1756.
2nd Lieu.t.A •.b. Duke (:Bomber)
1931 ~st Lieut. Xo bertT. Cronau (Pilot)
2000
1894.
2nd Lieut. Morrill D. Burnside (Bomber)
Hl32 2nd Lie'Qt.Wm. B. Offutt (Pilot)
1932.
2000
2nd Lieut. Jose::;>h
J. Ladd (Bomber)
BOMBERS' MATCH (Lighter-thall-Air)
776.
1926 1st Lieut. A.I. Puryear
800
---000--Wi th the ~ecelltprorllot:l,.on/of
1st Lieuts. Harold
Moore (Instructor,(Obser.ve.tionSection), Odas Moon (Instructor in Bombar-dment , and John A.'Laird. I'ost
Exchange Officer), the number of Oaptains on duty at the Advanced FlyinG School,
~el~y Field, Texas, was increased to 18.

t.

.
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LAlIDSOAPIlJG.AT WF.EELER FIELD
EV.iill.iA~L issues ago, says the Wneeler

Field Correspondent, we made note of
the Landscape of the new quarters at Wheeler Field. We give you hen,with a £:ull rei)ort:
iVhere some 70 nen concrete houses stood bleakly early this spring
amid the bare red clirt plains of W'.!leelerField, young t rees and more
than 5,000 s:trubs on well-ke?t green laWlls now surr~Qlld these same houses.
The
result is larGely due to the efforts of Captain Donald G. Stitt, Air Corps, V~10
is in charc;e of the work and who previously had charge of the landscape gardening of the Air Corps quarters at Fort Sill and at warch Field.
Knowing Ca")tain Stitt's eXl1erience, Major Ernest Clark, commandf.ng the
18th Pursuit Group, assigned hfm in charge of landscaping at the very beginning
of the Air Cor?s occupancy of their new areas at vVheeler Field, which include
not only 72 sets of officers' quarters and 44 sets of noncommissioned
officers'
quarters, but also the new hangar and shop area. The grass Lawns were planted
by th~ contractors prior to the acceptance of the buildings by the goverrunent.
Trees, shrubs and flowers, however, were totally Laclri ng when the buildings
were turned over. To remedy this, Captain Stitt procured from the Territorial
Department of At~riculture and the Hawaiian Sugar ~lanters' Association some
2500 shrubs and young trees. These were set out, together with an equal number
raised in tho Wlleeler Field nursery.
Five thousand are nOTI on hand in the nursery, for use in planting new areas and in repaying the Territory and the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association for shrubs obtained from them.
About 35 various shrubs L1aVe been lJUt around each set of officers' quarters •
.A general scheme of l?lantin[;was followed, to insure a harmonfous effect, yet
sufficient variation 'was made to give each set of quarters an individuality of
its own. knong flowering trees, the peltosperum, with its yellow spikes of
flowers; the cassias of different variety and color; the blue flowering jacaranda; the lJUr~le blooming banhinia; the tulip and the poinciana were used freely.
In addition, tbxee or four fruit trees were planted for eacil set of quarters,ineluding allitator pears, mangos and fi~s.
1~cadamia nut trees are also being raise~ in the nursery.
Captain Stitt
transplants his young trees from slnall cans to those of gallon size, in which
they can be raised until older than tho seedlings 'Qsually put in the ground in
their permanent location.
The larger seedling trees, when set out, are less
liable to injury than the smaller ones taken directly from the little cans.
The plantinc work on the officers' and noncomrnissioned officers' residential
areas consumed three months.
Work on }?lanting around the hangars and barracks
will not be undertaken until the euildings are ready for occu.pancy, largely because of the difficulty in watering and culture of the plants.
However, with
the necessary plDnts ready at hand, the actual planting will be quicker tl~1 in
the case of the areas already completed, where shnlbs and trees had to be raised
or procured from outside sources.
Some difficulty was experienced at first because house occupants desired to
obtain immediate effect and set out in a hit-or-Iniss fashion plants they had obtained individually.
This has been corrected, however, and as the systematic
landscaping progressed the effect resulted in great satisfaction to Wheeler
Field residents.
---000--FIELD :EXERCISES AT SZLFRIDGE

FIELD

With a view of detennining the feasibility of Pursuit Organizations moving
into the field and operating for a short period of time without the assistD,nc~e
of motor truCks or other ground transportation, a series of nroblems are being
conducted in this command.
~
On Sept. 23rd, the 17th Pur sud t Squadron, with 20 »t l.ots , flew to Har"bor
Beach, Mich., 85 miles north of the field on Lcl~e Huron~
Forty-one men and all
the necessar;y st,tppli~sfor pi tcllinr;camp were carried by four t ranspoz-ts to
~rbor Beach. Pyram~dal tents were used exclusively, and it was determined tllat
e;Lght men could occupy these tents 'I"'!ithout
undue cro",'!ding. It was necessary for
the transports to make seve raf trips, but it was v1ell established that eig.,.'lt
or
ten transports could carryall
necessary supplies and mechanics for a Purgait
Squadron.
Three meals were prepared in the field.
On September 24th, the Bquadron f'Lew across Sa{"il1awBay to Oscoda, where
they engage~ in combat firin~, retu!'lling thereafter~to their base at Harbor
Beach. It ~s believed that ~O men would be sufficient for a few daYS' operation,
but for a period of two weeks or more it would. be necessary to double that ficure •
. Ittiskpl~ed
to send each squadron to various points to establish camp with
a vum
0 UGl.V~11[; a Group camp at a Labe r date.
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GRA.DUATIOU OF STUDENTS FROM ADVJtNCEDFLYING

SCHOOL

~ .li~~~~;;~~~~r~;~~::~:
s;~~~:;g~li:~

dents nllo are schedQled to receive their diplomas as full fledged aviators, the ratinG of "Airplane ?ilotl1 and the much coveted wing insignia, 45 are
commissioned offic'ers of other branches of the Regular military esta'blisr.unent,
who' will be eventually transferred to the Air Cor?s; one is an officer of the
OuabemeLan Amy,
56 are civilians traininc under the status of Flying Cadet, and
5 are enl.Ls t ed men of the .Air Cor-ps who, ',hile undergoing training, retained
their status as no~commissioned officers.
It may be stated, incidentally, that
hereafter, Ullder the new Air Corps policY, all enlisted students will Ul1derGo
their flying training under the status of Flying Cadet, the same as civilian students •. The civilian and enlisted students in this class will be commissioned 2nd
Lieutenants, Air Reserve.
Only the civilian graduat es will be placed on e:::tended
active duty with Air Corps organizations.
None of the enlisted graduates accepted active duty under their Reserve commissions, for this would have made it necessary for them to relinquish their noncommissioned status in the Air Corps.
This class 'Viasthe first Ol1e to begin traininG at the new Air Corps Training
Center at Rando Lph Field, and it reaped the benefits of the superior facilities
afforded at this ideal flying school. All of the student officers are gra<luates
of the United states Milita:ry Academy, West Faint, IJ.Y., Class of 1931, except
2nd Lieut. Charles T. Arnett, who grac:.uatedin 1929. With the gradllationof
Flying Cadet Carl Homer Eaker, the Air Corps will be represented by two officers
of bha.t name, this young man beinG. the brother of Ca;)tain Ira C. Faker, veteran
Army pilot. One of Cali :fornia's native sons, Cadet Dolph E. Muehleisen, Ulliversitj" of California graduate, has made a name for himself in the tennis '\"Torld.
AccordinG to the Kelly Field CorresJondent, the class finisl1ed.its Grolmd
school instruction on Se}?tember26th; after which the maintenance cross-country
flights weres9heduled,
tentativel;1,pen6.ing approva.l, of itineraIJ'. Bombardment
students were to make two flights, the first scheduled for Sej?t. 28th, and the
second for October 5th, with the follOWing itinerary: Kelly Field to Dallas, to
El Paso via Uidland, and return to Kelly Field via M9-rfa, Texas.
The scheduled
itinerary for the Observation Section,also
divided in two sections, was: Se-;)t.
28th, Lst flight; October 5th, 2nd flight - Kelly Ji'ieldto Fort Sill, 01:1a., via
San Angelo; to EJ. Faso, via Lubbock, and return to Kelly Field, via Lhrfa and
Dryden, Texas. ~ne AttaCk students TIere to compose one flight, departing on
Sept. 30th from Kelly Fiold to Dallas; to El Paso via Fort Worth, S~eetwater,
Carlsbad; and. return to Kelly Field.
The' Pursuit Section, also to be divided
into two fliGhts, the first d.e:~)artingSept. 30th and the second October 7th,
were to j?rocee<lfrom Kelly Field to Fort Sill, via Da.llas and Muskogee; then to
E1 Paso, the first flight via Lubbock and Midland and the second flight via
k~arillo and Roewell, both returning to Kelly Field via N~rfa, Dryden and Fort
Clark.
The student officers,scheduled
to graduate October 14th, are listed oelow:
Second Lieutenants
Arnett, Charles T.
Eaton, Robert E.L.
Miller, Paul G.
Arnold, £Ailton W.
Feagin, John A.
Ilooney, HenryK.
Beebe, Royden E., Jr.
Ful ton, Robert F.
Moore, Ernest
:Bell, William J.
Gordon, John C.
Motherwell, David N.
:Blake, Gordon A.
Griffith, Russell H.
Muenther, Hilbert F.
Bowman, Wehde 11 W.
C~enthor, Louis A.
Skeldon, John R.
Callahan, Daniel F.
Hartman, George F.
Smar'li_,J9,ggpE.
Carlmark, CarlW.
Helms, John T.
Strother, Dean C.
Carlson, Gmlnard W.
Hockenberry, Earle W.
Stunkard, Robert A.
Carroll, Joseph F.
Hutchison, David W.
Timberl?ke .• Ed.ward J.
Damberg, Carl }'.
Kerwin, Arthur R., Jr.
Williams, Gerald E.
Densford, Charles F.
Kunish',.Lester L.
Williams, Hoyt D.
Dougher, Charles :B.
Lee, Robert M.
Wise, Richa,r<lH.
Duffy, Marcellus
Lester, Raymond T.
Yates, DonaldW.
McVea, A.t.
Y01ing, Millard C.
War De?artment orders recently issued assi~1ed the above named officers to
various Air Corps stations, as follows: To Brooks Field, Texas -2nd Lt. Jom1 A.
Feagin; To Warch Field, Calif.- 2nd Lts. Wendell W. Bomnan and John T. Helms; To
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Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La.: 2nd Lts. alake, Carlson, Kerwin, RUnish, Lee,
Mooney, Moore, Motherwell, Strother and Arnold; ,To Hawaiia,n Department - 2nd Lts
Beebe, Carlmark, Carroll, Densford, Dougher, Eaton, Gordon, Griffith, Qu.enther,
Muenter, Skeldon, StUlll~rd, Timoerlake, Williams (Gerald E.), Wise and Yates; To
Panama Canal Department.- 2nd Lto. Damberg, ~~lton, Miller, Arnett, Bell, Smart,
Callahan, Duffy, Hartman, Eo~enberry, Hutchison, Lester, McVea, Hoyt D.Williams,
Young.
The Flying Cadets who, upon graduation, will be assigned to extended active
duty under their reserve commisoio~s, are:
Muehleisen, Dolph E.
.Amorous, WilliarD.W.
Ford, Vincent
ot Ha ra , :Byron G.
Bird, A.J., Jr.
Furlow, James W.
~~JPenheim,
Russell I.
Bogen, WilliL~ L.
Gavin, Edward M.
Pettigrew,
Bruce C.
Caldara, Jose~h D.
Gebelin, John, Jr.
Plunrrner,Everett C.
Claassen, Clayton B.
Gephart, Laurel J.
Renshaw, Harry N.
Collier, Claire E.
Glasgow, Marvin C.
Rogers, Craven C.
Combest, William L.
Halvorson, Lars
Rutherford, Stuart E.
Cooper, Marc-u.S F.
Harmon, Harold D.
Shedd, Morris H.
Corley, ~im1 M.
Harris, Lester S.
tUndo,'William J.
Cowin3, Charles A.
Henderson, Richard W.
Skaer, Arthur R., Jr.
Crutcher, Harry, Jr.
Hutchinson, Dona.ldR.
Stophlet, Richard B.
Darnell, Cecil
Johnson, Earl D.
Stouff, Charles W.
Dittrich, Charles M.
Joyce, Edwin A.
Sweetser, Luther W.,Jr.
Doole, George A., Jr.
KellbY, Joseph J.
Tibbs,
Orville
Ducrest, Ja~es R.
Kleinoeder, Leonard F.
Eaker, Carl Homer
Lesesne, Charles H. ,Jr. Vavrina, Richard F.
Eiserunann, Samuel E.
Manchester,Horace H. ,Jr. WacblVitz, Donald N.
Wood, Clyde H., Jr.
Fator, Jephtha W.
Miller, Clark L.
Flower, Scott, Jr.
Meyers, Frank N.
The enlisted graduates who will resume their duties with Air Corps organizations under their noncommissioned grades, but with a flying rating to their
credit and a commission as 2nd Lieut. in the Air Reserve, are:
Staff Sgt. Charles C. Cunning
Staff Sgt. Arthur Hanson
Mr.S~;C.JuIiiis-A. Kolt
Staff SG'li
. .Ancel L. LOv-vorn
Tech. SGt. Raymond A. S~ockwell.
---000---

/

MORE C...\l TAIl~SFOR THE AIR CORPS
It is assumed that,i~r some time to come, at least 17 Air Corps officers
will no longer participate in the popular indoor sport of closely scanning the
promotion list and indulGinG in dubious speculations as to when the time will
come when they can add another silver bar to their insignia of rank or r~b"the
Gold off the solitary bar they will still continue to wear. War Department orders recently issued arillouncedthe promotion of 17 Air Corps officers - 12 to
the rank of Ca:,)tainand 5 to that of 1st Lieutenant, a.llwith rank as of October
1, 1932. n10se promoted to Ca?tain are: 1st Lieuts. Harold F. Rouse, Thomas L.
Gilbert, James B. Givens, William C. Farnum, Charles M. Cummings, Wi11i~
Turnbull, Joseph W. Benson, Frederick D. Lynch, James A. Woodruff. Lester J.
Maitland, Wi11iaru W. Welsh a.ndArthur I. Ennis. The second lieuten~~ts promoted
are Herbert C. Lichtenberger, Artl1Ur J. Lehman, Oscar F. Carlson, Georse E.
Henry and Richard D. Reeve.
---000---

/

.Albrook Field was tho scene of the first parachute aciity
in Panama for
many years. Five parachute men from the Parachute Department, France Field,
packed. their S chutes on the Atlantic coast and traveled by air to the Paeifie,
shore to perform the jumps. "It iG believed,ll says the News Letter Correspondent,
"that this is the first time parachute jumps were accomplished at the end of a
transcontinental fliGht. II To Oo r'por'a'l'
H. G. Stallard, 63d Service Squadron, Goes
the honor of beine; the first man to make a parachube landing on Albrook :E'ield.
He was followed by Privates John C. Sherer, Henry H. Bibb, Harold McCaw, GeorGe
W. McLain, Jr., The airplane, a Ford 0-9, was piloted by 2nd Lieut. F.H.Smith,Jr
Parachute Officer, France Field. Master SGt. Wilson was charGed with the
spottinG_
---000--A new class of students from the Primary Flyin~ School, Randolph Fie1d,consisting ,of 3 officers, 87flYin~ cadets and 5 enlisted men, renorted to Kelly
Field for advanced traininG on uctober 10th.
•
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AIRMEl'J'
LOCATE PARTY LOST IN HAWAIIAN MOUNTAINS
GOLDEN op'~ortunity for hedge-horpers prenented itself early in ~Gl1st
when a lIurry call for assistance in loca,tin£:a lost Infantry party
carne in at Wheeler Field, T.E. As par t of their training program,
seyeral officers and men were crossing the formidable Koolau Bange.
After they l~d been overcrue many hours, the help of the Air Corps was
requested. i3y th9 time the oriGinal lost.-party had been located, two more,i7hich
had been sezat out to rescue it, were reported lost. The search .oJ" air went on
sporadi cally for several days , the 'a.irmenbeing rendered alrnost helpleso at
times by the clouds and mist which hovered continuously over the Koolau Range.
That the Air Corps did ~aterially aid in the rescue TIork ~ld that tlleir efforts
were appreciated. was evidenced by the letter of cOffijuendation
written by the
Infantry and.forwarded to the officers who :flew 011 these missions.
Major J.P. Vachon, 18th Infroltry, Schofield BarraclcB, T.E., addressed the
following letter to the Comuanding Officer, W11eeler Field:
liTheparty of the 19th Infantry which crossed the Koola:u :Rai.1ge
via undef'Lned
trails from July 29th to August 1st, 1932, wishes to express their appreciation
of the efforts of the Air Corps to locate them when they were unduly delayed.
The expl.od ts of the Squadrons during the Ar::1Y and Navy maneuvers aroused our
enthusiamn for the air service, but the persolw.l risks taken by individual!aviators in flying through the clouds, over the mountains, and in gulches without
Visibility, stin~lated our pa?ty to greater efforts in moving with observation to
and from gulches, and thereby placed it in a favorable position when the sun appeared on the ~orning of AU01~t 1st. On this uate, the airplanes were directly
over the members of the r~rty still in a pocket and were first to report their
location.
It is requested that this be communf cated to the individuals concerned."
Those who participatecl in the aearch by air were Lieuts. Sloan, .pr~w...Fink,
Rodieck and Stribling, pilots; Lieuts. Woodbury and Nal?ier, observers.
---000--96TH SQ,TJADR01~
BOMIiER CRRIS'11E~JED .AT PITTSBURGH
Captain J.P. Richter, Commanding Officer of bhe 96th Bombar'dmenf Squadron,
Langley Field, Va., led a flight of nine Keystone Bombers to Pittsburgh, Fa., on
Saturday, Sept. 17th, ":':1181'0 the squadr-on l)articipated in the christening of one
of their bombers, "The l'Htsaurgher.1I
The Squ.ad.rontook off'at 8:00 a.m., 111 javeli"l formation, wb.ich Has later
changed to a clover leaf which i)roved mo re comfortable for a Lon.; trill. .After
battling a stronb head wind for four hours, the Squadron landed at the Allegheny
County AirDort. Bomber ~167, the one to be christened, was ?laced right in the
middle of the line and in front of the speaker" s etand,
At 4;tl[:i ).m., the ceremont es (Sotunde r \.'ay. County CorilmissionerC.C.
McGovern, in a short address, wel.comed the S(Juaclrol1
to t'heairport. Captain
Robert Olds, 2nd Bombarrunent Group Operations Officer, presented Dombcr #167 to
Thomas Dmll1, President of the Pittsburgh Chamber of Co~merce. Janice R~zley,
two-year old daUGhter of }Iolsey R. Bazely, director of the Air:?ort, christened the
ship liThePHtsburgher," in a very charming manner , meking a worthy sponsor ,
Wi th the christeninG' ceremonies completed , the Sc[Uadrol1took off ,-flew over
the city, m1d staged a mimic attaCk on the bridges leading into Pittsburgh. After
theoretically demolishing tne bridGes, the Squadron flew baCk to the airport and
indulged in tactical fonnations for a 30-~inute period. A dance in honor of the
Squadron at the Penn McKee Hotel proved a huge success.
At I ;..:1",5
1).".1., Sunday, the 96th headed for hOI;lG and, after circling the field
for 15 minutes, headed for Langley Field, l~~kinG the trip in the fine tL~e of
three hours and forty minutes.
The foll0'.7ingofficers made the flibht: Captains Richter, Ol.ds , Lundberg,
Col. Cooper, M.C., Lieuts. Bisson, Ouno , Hiller3', ~.!c:Darm8nt,
Riley, DeLol1g,Young,
KilpatriCk, Montgomery, Horvath, Ryan, Ladd, Patric~, S~runger, Powers and
Waddell. Nine enlisted mechanics accornpant.edthe fli{;ht.
Just prior to the chrLatentn.: flight, Ca:pta.ill
Richter received a letter which
goes to show ~1other of the many and varied uses in which Bombardment Aviation
can be employed. This letter was copied ver~tim, exce~t that names of places
,
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and persons were omitted for the protection
and which reads as follows:

of Mr.

--....,...--

who wrote the letter

"Pittsburgh, Pa.
To Cc LoneL of Ca::?t.,
96th Bomb. Sqd.J.l.
Langley Fielcl, Va..
Honorable Sir:- I see by today issue of a dally pa~er called the Post ~azette
you are goinb to come this way for maDeuvers.
Now listen, in case you get this
in time, I ~ill give Y~Q a chance to &0 some actual bombing.
If you want to blow
some moonshiners out of a hollow and blo~ a ledge of roCk out - go to
_
County, XC, and on
River look at maps and see 6 mi run (ledge of roCks
at corner of hill) and 'up about half mile is
creek. (moonshiners) Above
that is
Hill - also look for
Hill. These shiners are there
for over four years. I was driven off land or be s~ot. Am part o~nler of land,
so go to it.
P.S. lifouse to say see the rcgul ar authorities.
Should be bombed after 5
P.M. 2 or more 500 gal. stills. Get busy.
Signcd.
"
---000--/'
AlJTI AIRCRAFT ARTILLERY

1/

:IN' 'QI.:MP AT SCOTT lTIELD

ReversinG the former practice of Air Corps organizations proceeding to military posts occupied by troops of other branches of the service for the 'pur:?ose
of conduct inz, tactical problems, the 61st Coast Artillery (A.'1ti-Aircraft) Reciment, comprisinG 15 officers, 242 enlisted men and 55 motor vehicles, under the
command of Lieut.-Colonel J.A. Green,recently moved to Scott Field, Ill., where,
until October 20th, in coo?eration TIith the 15th Observation Squadron, it will
engage in searchlight drills and other mro10uvers. The practice drills at Scott
Field will not include firing, but there will be contests between the aircraft
and artillery searchlights.
A field of operations in the form of a triangle has
been se Le ct edv t.he points of the trianGle being Lebanon, Freeburg and Oka'ITville.
The planes will try to reach Lebanon from Freeburg and Okawville without being
detected by the searchli€~ts.
~le ligllts have a range of five miles, and each
has a. candle-power of eight hundred million.
The 6lst Co:;:,st
Artillery Regiment, wrri ch is stationed. at Fort Sheridan, 111.,
marched to Scott Field via Chanute Field, Ill., and Effingham, Ill., mal~inG overnight stops at these two i?oints. While at Scott Field the Regiment is quartered
in tents in the area east of the airship hangar. Arrangements for this 1ll1usual
cooperative training session at an air Corps station were made by Ifajor...
General
Frank Parker, CO~fu~ndinG the 6th Corps Area; Colonel John A. Paegelow, Commanding
Officer of Scott Field, and Lieut.-Colonel J .A. Green.
---000--i

CHANUTE FIELD PILOT

EiliCOMESRED-1!:titED

According to the Chanute Field Correspondent, urou the occasion of a landing
at Bollin;c;Field, D. C., recently, Lieut. George W. Goddard, Director of Pho t ography at the Air Cor?s Tec1ulical School, who has lonG been lcnown as a hot pilot and
a hotter photographer throughout the Air Corps and in other professional circles,
attained such a tell1:?era.ture
that he himself reached the ignition point and caught
fire. Opinions vary as to whether he became too heated over a 1~1otogra~hic consideration and reached the flash point or whether he was ma]~ing a hotter landing
than usual. At any rate, upon rolling across the field, Lieut. Goddard noticed
a very great increase in the temperature and benevolently blamed it on the humidity. However, \7hen the extreme heat began to center around his head, he decided
somethinG shoul~ be done about it, so he removed his helmet to cool off. Amch to
his as t orri.shmen
t , as well as to his deep personal chagr'Ln , he found his riGht ear
on fire1
Soon the Bolling Field Fire Department had functioned success~111y ~~d natural excitement had subsided, WIlile Lieut. God~~rd rubtingly ffilrveyedthe blistering ruins of his ear, it nns found and decided, yrithout the services of a Board
of Officers, toot when the pilot had b'U.lmedhis enc:ine, in coming in for the
landing, a stream of sparks from the exhaust had slipped under his helmet, setting
on fire the pad of cotton around nis ear.
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RADIO EXPERIMENTS

IN HAWAII

Lieut.-Col. G. C. :Brant, Commanding the 18th Composite Wing, recently accompanied a Naval air reconnaissance flight to French lPrigate Shoals)...
passing over
the Islands of Kauai, Uiihau Nihoa and Necker - apr:,roximately 50u miles - entirely oyer water.
~he flight departed from Pearl Harbor 7:00 a.m., and arrived
at French Frigate Shoals at 1:30 p.m. the same day. The flight consisted of six
Navy seaplanes, and the return flight was wade three days later, departing from
Frigate Shoals at 7:00 a.m., arriving at Pearl Haroor 2:30 p.m.
.
An intGresting ex?eriment was carried out in, connection with this flight.
The Communications Section of the Wing was anxious to know just how far av~y a
possible enemy miGht be located by radio, so the Navy flight was carefully followed as they proceeded from Oahu. The Navy had a string of destroyers and subchasers along the line of flight, and their planes were constantly checking in
to these by radio, so that it was an easy matter for the Air Corps operators to
log their flight.
It was found perfectly feasible to intercept messages from
these planes at the furthermost position of their flight, or some 500 miles from
the coast of O~lU.
---000--I

2ND BOMBARDMENT

GROUP AT THE NATIONAL AIR RACES

~le 2nd Bombardment Group, Langley Field, Va., was represented in the recent
National Air Races at Cleveland, Ohio, by a B-6A td~e ship from each tactical organization.
Officers making the trip included Caut. Robert Olds, Group Operations Officer, TIllOled the flight of four Keystone Bombers; Cant. J.P. Richter,
Comrnandil1g;96th Bomb , Sgdn. t Ca-ot. E.L. Eubanks, Commanding 49th Bomb. Sqdn.; Lt.
W.G. Bo,~er, Group SuppIy OIficer; Lt. J.P. Ryan, Squadron Armament Officer; Lt.
L.S. Kuter, 49th Sqdn. Operations Officer; Capt. R. T. Cronau, Commanding the
20th Bomb. Sqdn., and Lt. R.J. O'Keefe, Asst. Sqdn. Engineering Officer, 20th
Bomb. Sqdn.
Full advroltage was taken of the opport-unities to secure joint training with
the 17th Pursuit Sqdn. of Selfridge Field, under Capt. R.G. Hoyt, and each day a
series of problems involving search, attack and defense were arranged and flown
in the vicinity of Cleveland.
In addition, the three Squadron :Bombers executed
a series of fon~~tion maneuvers each night over the Municipal Airport and over
Cleveland, with the words AP~IT AIR CORPS outlined in electric lights under the
three lower wings of ,the formation.
Radio control of the night formation was injected Lnt o the 11roblems after a remote transmitter had: 'been rigged through the
Municipal Air~ort station ~~O to the race grandstand.
Comfortable accommodations and sufficient transportation were furnished by
the Race Cornrnittee fo~ all.Army personnel attending in official cal)8.cities. The
many and varied events on the do.ily programs were intensely interesting, but
from our Yiei'Vl'0intit was hiGhl-' ~ratifying to see Jimmie Haislip and Jimmie
Doolittle~ tTIO fonner AirCorpsUp~lots,
carrying off first honors in tEe two
majOr events of the 1932 National Air Races.
.. . .
.. '.
---000--FLYING CADET JOINS CATERPILL.AR CLUB
On Sept. 20th, Flying Cadet Frank A. McDennott became a member of the Caterpillar Club when he fell from a plane near Air-port City, while practicing slow
rolls under the instrQction of Lieut. Armstrong.
While doing a slow roll, he
suddenly fOUlLd himself falling through space, made a wild grab for his rip cord,
pu.lled it anel found his downward flight checked. His! chute carried him down
safely, and Lieut. Armstrong, who had landed nearby, found Cadet McDermott uninjured and ready to resume work.
This is the third student to be initiated in the Caterj?illar Club since the
opening of Randolph Field.
---000--An extended aVigation mission from Langley Field
Va., to San Antonio
Tex.~
was successfully completed recently with the return of Lieuts. Harvey, Hugiin ana
McAnUlty to their home station.
These officers, members of the 49th 13om'b.Sqdn.,
reported flyin.:;from Langley to Sa.'lJ.
Antonio, via Pope and Cahdler Fields, ill one
day. The return trip was wade via Fort Worth, Chanute Field and Dayton.
Wllile
at San Antonio, the officers renewed old acquaintances at Brooks, Kelly and
Randolph Fields.
They piloted the B-6A type Bombing plane.
---000--In order to keep Army personnel trained in the latest flying methods developed, March Field has started a progressive system for the training of all pilots
stationed at that field in instrument flying. A BT airplane has been equipped
with the latest "blind flyiIlb" instruments available and has been assigned to the
tactical units.

---000Capt. R. Vega Fuentes, Mexican Air Attache in London for the past four years,
recently visited Randolph Field, landing in a Fairchild plane while enroute to
Laredo and Mexico City.
-414V-6344, .A.. C.

WAR DEPARTMM

ORDERS AFFECTING .AIR aOEPS OFFI CERS

OHAnGES OF STATI01T: To March Field,
Oalif.: Major Olarence L. Tinker from
Mather Field; 2nd :Lt. Edwin S~rr1n
:trom Mather Field.
To Landey FieldJc.hl. let Lts. John H. McCarn.ick, Leroy M. '!J'0lfe.
and Dale
D. Fisher from the Phil~ppines; Ca?t. Malcolm S. Lewton from ]oll~ng F~eld.
To M.a;x:';rell
]'ield, Ala.: 2nd Lt. Robert E.L. Choate from Bawa.1i.
To BollinG Field, D.C.: Capt. George L. Lundberg, from Langley Field, Va.
To Randol~ Field, Texas: 2nd Lts. Frederick R. Dent, Jr. and Wm. E.Karnes
from Ha'laHan .pt.
To }vIi tcl1elField, }T. Y.: 2ml Lt. Howard Moore from Hawaii.
To Fort Crockett, Texas: 2nd Lt. Pearl H. Robey from Hawaii.
';PoCriss;y,Field, Palif::- 2r!d Lt. Donald W • .Armagost from Hawaii.
To Post Field, Fort Sill, O~a~
2nd Lt. Don Z. Zimmern~n from Hawaii.
To Phili~pines: Capt. Philipps Melville from Langley Field; 2nd Lt. Thomas
W. Steed from Mitchel Field; 2nd Lt. Leslie O. Peterson from Fort Crockett; 2nd
Lt • .Austin A. Straubel fram RoCkwell Field.
To Hawaii: 1st Lt. Glenn O. :Barc:usfrom Bandol']?hField; 2nd Lts. Farle T,'
~~cArthUr, Jr., and VITti.M. Prince from Fort Crockett; 2n4 Lts. John J. Morrow,
from Mitchel Field; Russell Scott from Chanute :E'ield;Stuart P. Wright, from
Selfridge Field.
DETAILED TO THE AIR CORPS, and to Randolph Field, Tex., March 1,1933, for
flying training: 2nd Lts. Walter E. Kraus, Field Artillery; Charles F. ]om, Cav.
RESIGl'1'ATION:
2nd Lieut. Ker!neth Clinton Brown,
---000---

cJJ?i]A.ur

WOOI1NARD PASSES INTO THE GREAT BEYOND

Tru? recent death of Captain Fred E. Woodward, A.irCorps, as, the ::,es1.ll~
~f.
pneumom.a. cohtracted while on a orief leave of absence from the Matenel Di.vl~~on
at Wright Field, Ohio, was a severe shoCk to his host of friends within and wl~hout the service. Captain Woodward made friends wherever he went and was one 0
the cest liked officers in the Air Corps. His l~ssing is greatly mourned by
everyone who knew him.
The deceased affice~who was ap~roaching his fortieth birthday, was born
at Rockford, Ill. He attended high school in that city for four years and. 'was a
student at the Agricultural School at Milwaukee, Wis., for two years. Durlng ~he
War, while a resident of Vero, Florida he enlisted in the Aviation Section" S~g.
Corps, AUgQst 30, 1919.
'
Following his graduation from the School of Military .Aeronautics, Georgia
Institute of Technology, .Atlanta, Ga., in November, 1917, 11.ewas sent to duty
overseas, receiving flying instruction at several French schools a.nd at the
,
.Aviation Instruction Center at IssoudUll. Upon the completion of his flying traln.
ins, he was on duty with the 1st Headquarters Flight at Chaumont, France, for ..
about three months, and at the First Air Deuot at ColombeyLes Belles for~ Slmllar period. Returning to the United states"'in June, 1919, he remained at Mitchel
Field until -December, 1919, when he was transferred to the Primary Flyinp; School
at Carlstrom Field, .Arcadia, Fla. When this school was transferred to Brooks
Field, Capt. Woodward went with it and remained at this field until January,
1925, when he was transferred to Mitchel Field, N.Y. Four years later he was
assigned to duty in the Hawaiian Department, and just recently, when he completed this tau.rof foreign service, he was assigned to the Materiel Divj.sion as
Chief of the Administrative Branch.
~~e profound sympathy of the Air Corps is extended to Mrs. Woodward and
others near to him whom he left behind.
---000---

*

.AVI.ATIONINTELLIGENCE T~ST
Five aviation executives and 5 employees went out to buy motors. The emt-1::
ployees' names were Tom, Dick, Harry, Jack and Jim. Some of them bought sec~mdhand motors and some had aviation motors built in ao cordance with their spec:Lal
ideas: ,~~y intDnded to use them for everything, from motorcycles to airul~es.
Eacll ~nQ~V:Ldua.lpurcl~sed a motor, fur.nishing as many horsepower as he paid for
the motor in Qollars per horsepower. Each boss paid ~405 more than the employee
for his motor. Glen spent most of all; Donald spent over four times 'as nmch as
Rube; Ru~e $288 less than Ted; Phil's motor furnished 63 more horsepower than
Tomts; D~ck'S motor furnished 48 more horsepower than Harry's' DiCk spent $2912
more than Jack.
!)ROBLEM -- Who did Jim work for?
'
Answer in next issue. Not res')onsible for brainstorms ill~lrred in attempted s~lutiollS. Rules: Catch as Catch-Can, 138 pottnds ringside and no more than 5
~~cJ.1s used, 4 to chew on and one to write with. No such answers alloweda.s
,~~J.mdoesn't work, II or "Jim got fired. II Keep your solutions to youreel veS. We
::..uow
the answer and having doped it out are not interested in the menta.lagili ty
of our fello)71ll.6n..
" ..,
*lTote: Normal .A.rmy officer should solve problem within 35 minu.te$.
.
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Material on this and
subsequent pages are
not for publication.
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2nd Bomoa.rdment Grou"p,Lanr;ley Field •.Va.! Sept. 19th.
Four Air Reserve officers reverted to inactive status, having completed
their active duty tour with the Group. We regret losing these fineyounr
officers who have worked hard and diligently during their brief tour of duty.
viz: 2nd Lieuts. C.C. lPoxworth. R.C. Hughes, W.H. Harrison, R.y. Dunn, J.F.
Biggerstaff, G.S. Bond, T.V. Crawford, F.P. Smith and A.P. TuCker .. Especially will Lieut. Smith's loss be keenly felt. This former Univ. of Kentuc~J
back played brilliantly on the gridiron for the Langley Field Bi~dmen last
y~ar, lead~ns them to the most succ8ssful season ever lalO~ ~y.the ~ost. We
wJ.sh all tllese men mu.ch success in their venture ba.ck tOCJ.vJ.IJ.an IJ.fe.
20th Bombardment SIftadron: Xlangley Field commissioned personnel ~ffi~ially welcomed Mrs. R. C. :u.tchinson to the post by an tmpromptu parade 0,1. ann tation bombers and uilots, followed by a reception at the Officers' Club recently. Mrs. Hutchinson, fonnerly Miss Sar~1 Barbara Brown, of Riverside, Calif.,
was married to Lieut. Hu.tchinson at the rUssion Inn .hape'l , Riverside, Calif.,
on August 20th.
The romance between them began in 1930, when Lieut.Iiatchinson
was in training at the Primary Flying School, March Field, where he was sent
following his graduation from West Point. The entire personnel of Langley combine in wishing the bride and groom good weather and many happy landings along
the course of life.
• ~1e Squadron regrets the resignation of Lieut. H.W. Wells, Air Reserve,
whJ.ch went into ~ffect Se~t: 8th. Lieut. Wells was a member of.t~e March
class at Kelly FJ.eld, arrJ.vJ.nghere for duty on MarCh 26th. OrJ.gJ.nallla
Pursuit pilot of the 8th Pursuit Group, he was transferred to the 2nd :aombardmentGroUl:> because of his extensive trainin2' and knowledge of radio work. We
.wis~ our brother officer the best of luCk in his new venture.
Bolling Field, D.C., Se~tember

20th.

Bolling Field ~s had a number of changes in officer personnel during.
the last lnonth. It J.S with much regret that we gave ~p our fonner CommandJ.ng
Officer, l~jor Howard C. Davidson, who was here for ~2 years and who has gone
to the Air Corps Tactical School. We extend to Y~jor and Mrs. Davidson the
very best wishes of all at Bolling Field.
We welcome our new Commanding Officer, Lieut.-Col. Barton K. Yount, who
comes to us from Ro~kwell Field.
001. and Mrs. Yount are not strangers to
WashinGton, 11aving been here before.
Their many friends are very glad to see
them again.
'
We have also lost to the Tactical School our genial Operations Officer;
Lieut. Louis M. Merrick, who functioned as such for the last four years. Opoerat~ons are now Ul1der the direction of Capt. W.V. Andrews, and it is planned
to maintain the same efficient, courteous organization as that of Lieut.
Merrick.
Major Louis M. Field, M.C. departed for the Philippine Islands. and Capt.
O. O. Niergarth, A. C'1 went to Harvard to "Jllrsuethe course in Business Administration. Vie are for1iunate in having as our new Assistant Flight Su.rgeon, Maj.
Ernest F. Harrison, M.C., Vll10comes to us from Kelly Field.
Capt. Orlo Quinn '
reported for duty and took over from Lieut. Willis the cares ana responsfbilities of the Post Exchange and Officers' Club.
Work on the new Eollin~ Field is pro~ressing, but it is hard to tell from
the air whether the new or ~he old. field J.Sundergoing the greatest change. A
large ~aoUl1t of dragginG and scraving throughout the summer on the old field
is about to produce results, and we hope soon to be able to take down the red
flags and vre'l.comeour many visitors on a real Landd.ng field.
Among our visitors recently were General Pratt, ~~jor Howard amd Captain
Hegenberger from the Materiel Division.
San Antonio Air Depot. Duncan Field. Texas, August 26th.
Our new construction is proceedine; a~ce;
the steel framework of the.enormous Ehgineering Shops building is begJ.nnJ.ngto assume quite a substantial appearance.
The.two new large hangars, of steel frame const:ructio~, wer~. com,...
pleted and accepted from the Constructin~ Q.. M., Capt. A. F •.Dersh:uner, J.n June;
one of them has had to be occupied a lit1ile in advance of the contemplated
time, due to the burning of the Dope House on July 26th.
-416V-6344, A. C.

Three additional .Air Cor:?s offi cer-e recently assigned to this Depo t rrere
1st L~eut. Donald F. Stace, 2nd Lieuts~ Charles K. :Moore and .Anthony Q. Mustoe.
Lieut ..Stace, who graduated from the Engineering School, Wright Field, was assignedas.Assi.sta:nt Depot Supply Officer.
Both Lieuts. Moore and Mlstoe are
recent ~raduates of the Air Corps Technical School, ChanUte Field.
The fornmr
was assJ.gned as .Assistant Engineer Officer and the latter as .Assistan'c De-:.,ot
~pply Officer.
We are ha2PY to have these new members ia our official family
cJ.rcle•
.Du:dng the months of June and July a total of 78 c.irplanes were overhauled,
47 repaired, 108 engines overhauled and 68 re-.)aired. The planes overhauled and
repaired r.ere the various service and training types in use by the .Air Corps,
arid the engines were of the "R," "V,l! and lIGV" series.
Mr. 1l.:11~USt
W. Thiemann, Parachute Ins~)ecJvor at this Depo t , was on t emporary duty at wri~ht Field, .August 1 to 20, attending a course of instruction at
the Materiel DJ.vision in the care, operc.tion and mainten~~ce of parachutes, including the nevr triangle parachute.
.'
.....
Recent visitors at the Depot were Lieut.-Col. J .E. Fickel, af the Office of
the Chief of the .Air Corps, on cross-cou~try fliGht, visiting .Air Corps activities in the vicinity in reference to new construction matters, TIho conferred
with the Conrrnanding Officer and other officers on this subject; IvfajorJunius W.
Jones, Inspection Division, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, on July 21st
and 22nd, to confer with Capt. B.F. Giles, Tecmlical SUyervisor for this.Control
.Area; Mr. E.J. Erew, of the Lycomin~ W£g. Co., Williamsport, Pa., by private
p~ane on Aug. 19th, in connection with matters pertaining to engines produced by
hi,s company.

Col. A.G. Fisher, our Con~anding Officer, l1as been receiving congratulations. on his promotion to the Colonelcy which came to him on .August 6th.
Other visitors here during August to exchange greetings were Major Donald
P. Muse, of Crissy Field; Ca.l')tainsBarney M. Giles, Rockwell .Air Depot; Elmer
E • .Adler, ellroute to the Command and General Staff School. Fort Leavenworth;
. .Ar~hur W. Vanaroan, of the'Materiel Divisionl on an extended cross-country.
flJ.ght; end Barold L. Clark, of Barksdale FJ.eld, Shreveport, La•
.An unusual number of Reserve officers availed themselves of 14 days' ac-.
tive du.ty training here this summer, viz: Julv I-H;, Major Myron A. Sine, of
San Anto:t,lio,mechanical engi.neer; JU1YI1-24,~Capt~
Ralphi'!. Stone, pilot with
Pan-.Amer~can .Airways, Brovmsville, Texas; July 18"31, Major Wm. F. LeBaron,
San Antonio, General Agent in Texas for Guaranty Life Ins. Co., Davenport,IoTIa
, (his f9urth active duty tour); July 13-26, 1st Lt. Henry :B. Fisher,. son of Col.
A.G. FJ.sh~r, our Cor~nandine Officer, 2nd Lieuts, Arthur S. G~,ham! J.n real es:
tate and J.nvectment business in San Antonio, and Jolm F. HardJ.e, ~n constructlon
busi~e~s in S~n .Anto~io; July 24-Au~. 6, Majors Fr~ik ..A. Vestal • .Assistant Su-.
p.erv~sJ.ng Eng~neer wJ.th Government Helium Plant, AmarJ.llo, Texas (sec6nd tour),
Robert F. Garland, well known petroleum producer of Tuls~, Okla.; 9apt. Zanna
P. Lee, General 1~. Tucson Construction Co., Tucson, ArJ.z.; 1st.Lleuts. ~b~rt
M: Lehr',Jr.t of the Lehr Shirt Co., Tulsa, Okla., and Otto ~. KJ.rchner, D~Vlsa.on F.u:<.1,l;teer,
.Ame~ican Airways, Inc. ,(Sou,thern Div., Love .FJ.eld, Dallas, Tex.)
These ol1l.cers' sOJourn with us appea.red tabs mutually enJoyable and profitable.
Mather Field,

lMlls, Calif.,

Sept. 21st .

. 77th :Pursuit S~dron:
IILying like a Trojan" has become an anachronism. ~
c.ontest he~d while ~s
Squadron was on duty at the Rest C~mp displayed prevarJ.catJ.ve ganJ.Us, the brilliance of which wo~lahave
brought JOy to the heart of
any Baron I.funchcrackers. Naturally, the finalists presented the most colorful
tales •. .As each contestant recited his autobiography,
oears ass-wmed.giganti?
proPOrtJ.ons and became unrecognizable
in exagg.era.~ion; :specta~ors 11stened ~n
open-~outhed.awe
and rnarveledat this une~uivpc~tingdeclaratJ.o~
of ~1
proTIe~s; even Ma.Jor Hoople must have hung his head an .ahame as he Ld at ened an
green-eyed envy to a recitation of achievement which made the efforts of Paul
Bunyan's Elue Ox seem lilliputian.
Certainly Diogenes in his search for an
honest man would have found Camp Gerle a barren land.
.
Then there followed a series of Kanzaroo Courts whieh hailed a group of
~~uspecting
victims before an unmercifu~ .but in~uisitive mock tribunal, where
J.nJustice was meted out in a manner' reminiscent of the French Revolution. Opposed by a garrulous prosecutor and defended by an' equally garrulous but less
z~alous counsell the accused found himself the center of. an unintelli~i~le
verw
bJ.age that eventually ma.de him doubt even his own innocence and the rl.dJ.c'Ulous
natu.re of the charges against him.
'
vVhile
Il
the many were enjoying the relaxation of Camp Ge.rLe , the almost
for~ot~enn f'ew of the Squ.adron were/Carrying on at Mathe.rField.
The cheerfully ~llJ.nG work of a scant dozen men made possible the changing of a half dozen
engJ.nes ~nd the maintenance of a score of airplanes~ \Indicative as it is of
the esprJ.t of this organization,
the high morale and ungrudging efforts of
these men ca.nnot be too highly lauded.
.
Lieu~. Ed P~rrin represent~d this Squadron in the Gunnery Matches at .
Langley FJ.eld. In spite of the paucity of pract ice •.Ii.ieut~ Perr.in conveyed to
the re~t.Qf the Squadr~n the conviction that his name will be near the top of
the scorJ.ngshe~ ts ."
80th Servlce S~adron:
2nd Lieut. Melie
Cout kee left Se')t. 3rd for
Langley Field, Va. -e made the high score among the 55th Fursui~ S~~~on
pilots
.
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and was sent to the Gunnery Matches to represent that Squadron.
Iast month the Squadron receuved a new Trophy. ~jor C.L. 'rinker,Post
Commander, presented the squadron with a cup for winning the Post Baseball
Championship.
Patterson Field, Fairfield., Ohio, Sept. 17t~~
Durinls.Auc;ust,20 airplanes and 40 engines were given major ove.rhaul, , and
22 planes ~~d 26 engines minor overhaul.
Lieuts. D.R. Goodrich and P.W. Timberlake attended the Air Races at
Cleveland, departing Sept. 3rd and returning on the 5th •
.Lieut. G.V. !AcPike, Depot SU1)ply Officer, accompani.ed by Mr. Thomas C.
Huches, Auditor of stock Record Section, visited the following National Guard
actiy'i~ies by air for the purpose of conference with Air Corps Sa~ply ?ff~cers
of Nat~onal Guard Observation Squadrons and ~hoto Sections regard~n~ tne ~ssue
of supplies by the F.A.D.: Sky Harbor, Murfreesboro, Tenn., Sept. l~th;Roberts
Field, Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 13th: Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 14th; LambertSt. Louis Airport, Robertson, Mo., Sept. 15th.
Officers ferrying planes here during the past two weeks f~r major overhaul were Lieuts. Carter with Morgan in Ol-B from Candler Field, Ga., Sept. 1 ;
Capt •.Connell in 0-25A.from Ft. Leavenworth, Kens., Sej?t.1; Lt. Hart in P'IL-- 3
from LtuikenAirport, Sept. 6th; and Capt. Herold in 02-H from Lambert Field,
Mo., Se:)t.8th.
Me'3.jor
M. C. Grow departed Sent. 14th 011 a month's leave which he and Mrs.
~row are spending in Kenora, Ontario, Canada.
.
, Cross-c~antry flights made by officers at t~is station during the ~~t two
.weeks were - To Inmken Air1)ort, Ohio: Lieut. McPike, Sept. 1st; Capt. BJ.nns
a~d Sgt. Blair, Se~~ •.2nd ~"To Muncie, Ind.: Sgt. ~ile, Sept. 13th - to Bo,,~an
F~eld, Ky.: Capt. b~v~ns ana S5~' Blair on Se~t. 3ra.
.
The following officers ferried airplanes from this station: Lieuts. DS.R'
Goodrich and F. W. Timberlake, an 0-25A and a P.. 12 to Maxwell Field, .Ala., eptt ,
7th, returninG in a PT-aA from Candler Field, Ga., Sept. 8th, for major overhaul; Capt. H.W. Flickinger an 0-25A to Ft. Leavenworth, Y~ns., sept. 6th, ret";lrningwith Lt. G.V~ McPike in 0-25A, Sept. 7th, via Richards Field.a:t1d.1ambert
F~eld, Mo.; Lts. R.L. Williamson and F.M. Zeigler, two P-12Cr s to 1v1'.axwe~l,
F~eld, Ala., Sept. 1st, returning in a P~3A, Sept. 2nd, from Candler FJ.el~,
Ga. -- Lieut: R.L. Williamson departed Sept. 8th, ferry~g.Air Corps sup~l~es
to Maxwell F~eld, Ala., SlcyHarbor, Tenn., and Bowman FJ.ela, Ky., returnJ.n~next
day. -:-Lt,~North from Cleveland, Ohio, ferried an 0-38 plane to this statJ.on
on Sept. 13th, for minor repair. -_ Lieut.-Col. A.L. Sneed ferried Air Corps
supplies to Selfridge Field, Mich., on Se~tember 1st.
Fort Sill, Okla., Sept. 27th.
Ca~t. A. B. Ballard, leadinc a flight of six YlP-16 airplanes, arriv~d at
this station Sept. 16th from Scott Field, Ill., enroute to S~~ Diego, Cal~f.,
from Selfridge Field, Mich. Lunch was served in Air Corps Headquarters, and
after servicing the flie$t departed for El Paso, Texas. ~le flight to the.West
Coast was made for the purpose of completing a service test of V-1570F eng~nes.
Lieuts. Wm. L. Ritchie and Douglas T. Mitchell, two veterans of Et.Sill,
Okla. ,.de~rted Sept. 24th for Chanute ]'ield,where the former will talce the
CommunJ.cations Course and the latter the course in Maintej,lanceEngineering.
Needless to say, we will miss them very much during the coming year.
Ca~t. F.H. Pritchard returned Sept. 24th from leave on the West Coast.
On Se}?t.2lst1.the IlAerial Ex-press," piloted by Sgt. J.H. Price, arrived
from S~~
Antonio A~r Depot with a load of supplies for. this station.
Se~ond Lieut. H.E. Gregory and 1st Lieut. Paul C. Wilkins flew an 0-19C to
Kelly FJ.~ld~ Sept. 19th, to attend the .monthlY Engineering-Supply Conference at
Duncan FJ.ela. They returned the follo':-ring
day.
Second Lieut. H.F. Gregory, with Capt. Neal Creighton as passenger, was on
~ext~nded
~ross-country flight during the period Se-i?t.8th to 16th. They vis~~ed E~bgS ~~eld, Texas; Tucson, Ariz.; RockWell, March, Crissy and Mather
F~elds, Cal~f., Salt Lake City, Utah, and Lowry Field, Colorado.
---000.,.-

NOTICE TO CORi1ES?ONDENTS
It is reGretted that, due to the necessity for curtailing the amount of
pape: us~d in tho publication of the News Letter, it is no longer possible to
pub1J.~h an full all ~he material contributed by News Letter Correspondent e',' Our
contrm.butors a.reremJ.nded of the b!'Poodold proverb, viz:
"Brevitv
is the soul of
Wit."
.
.
•
---000--The cover for this issue was reproduced from a design submitted by Georg~ ,
VI. Welsh, of the 77th PursuitSg,uadron, Mather Field, .Calif. 1he design was not
rigidly followed because !vIr. Welsh did-not confine it to the 1111 x 6i" dimensions
of Mimeotype Stencil paper. The design was re-drarm SY Mr. Frank Dunnington of
the Information Division.
-418V-6344 ,A.C.
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---000--Kelly Field, San A11tonio, Texas, Sept. 13th.
Trap sh?oting was incorporated in the ground Scllool for the class ~raduating
Oct. 14th, SlX hours being scheduled.
Capt. ~lomas M. Jervey departed !'or a new
sta~ion and Ca~t. Charles E. Hart, Ord. Dept., will instruct in all Annament

subj e ct s ,

Lieut .-Col. Henry B. Clagett returned from a brief vacation.
During his absence, ~~jor H.R.C. Richards, Asst. Commandant, assUJned duties of Commandant.
1~jor Wm. C. Ocker, one of the first in the field of Blind Flying invontions
and research, was in the :Base Hospital at Fort Sam Houston for the past two weeks
suffering from a minor ailment.
Capt. Earl H. DoFord, Secretary (School) and Operations Officer, returned
from 20 days furlough spent with family in Old Mexico.
Lt. ~~omas L. Gilbort is Comnnnding Officer of the Hoadquartors Squadron
during the absence of Wajor Wm. C. Ocker.
Tho 40th School Squadron took first place in the woekly tiLine Inspection"
by the Oonmandant , Licut .-Col. Henry B. Clagett.
Liaut. E.T. Salzer roturned from a naVigation flight to Vancouver, Wash. He
experienced cood weather and an enjoyable trip. Lieut. Selzer is D1gineering
Officer of the 40th Squadron.
On Sept. 6th, Corp. ~ink B. Judkins was promoted to Sergeant rold Private
Alden J. Biriteau to Corporal, 42nd Squadron.
Officers granted furlOUghs were Capt. Harold A. Moore, instructor in Observation, 30 days, Sept. 12th; 2nd Lt. Dudley D. Hale, Instructor in lbmbardmont,
one month; 2nd Lt. Hansford W. Pennington, 15 days, September 9th.
$.gt. V.O. :Burkett, 68th Service Sqdn., who vo Iunbeored for a tour of sorvice in tho Philippines,' will sail from San Francisco about December 2nd. Ho
will be replacodby
Sgt. George' M. Pogstad.
-419V-6344 , A. C.

Staff S2t. Robert A. Ooulter, one of tho first to volunteer for assi~cnt
to Randolph jicld, is once more on duty in the Personnel Office. -- Sgt. Levi A.
:Freed, 42d Sqdn ,, will Leave for duty in Hawaii on Oct. 29th. -- Pvt. John F.
ll'racy,68th Service. Sqdn., dischE1.rcedand. reenlisted Sept. 6th, will be assigned to Panama. -- Pvt. Charles '11, ChD.ljjnnn,
Jr., 39th School Sqd.n., is attending
th0 West Point Preparatory School at Fort Sam Houston.
Kelly Field. San .Antonio, Texas, Sept. 26th.
Col. G.D. Arrowsmith, I.G.D., made an inspection of Kelly Field from Sept.
14th to 20th. Col. H.B. Clagett, Oommanding Officer of Kelly Field, complimented
all organizations and personnel on their excellent ap~earance and bearing during
the inspection.
Second Lieut. Ch8~les F. Den~ford, A.C. (F.A.) particinated in the Ar.myCivilian Pistol 1~tches at Fort Eliss. Texas, Sept. 26th ana 27th. He was a member of the West Point Pistol Team and won second place in individual pistol
matches at Camp Perry, 0., last year. He also holds the individual State championship for Texas for 1932.
Lieut. David D. Watson, pilot, with Major Frarue M. Kennedy, ferried an 0-25
to Kelly Field from N~TIell Field, Seyt. 22nd. -- 2nd Lieut. Fred S. Stocks, who
reported for duty, was.zssigned to the 42nd School Squadron. -- 1st Lieut. Chus.
G. Pearcy left Sept. 24th for his new station at Chanute Field. -- Ca~t. Harold
A. Moore is 0n 30 ~~yst furlough. -- Capt. Calvin £. Giffin and 1st Lt. Fredtk
D. Lynch ferried two Q-25ts from ~~well to I~lly Sept. 24th. -- Staff Sgt.
Haluptzck, 40th School Sqdn., is on 15 days' emergenc~ furlough becaQse of his
mother's death. -- Staff Sgt. Simon and Pvts. George Nix and Harvey Ballinger,
40th School Squadron, reenlisted and are taking reenlistment furloughs. -- Sgt.
Bubb, 40th School Sqdn.., is taking 90 days' furlough. -- StD.ff Sgt ..Rex DeLoach.
transferred in grade from Rando l.ph Field, is now a member of the Q.. M. Detacbment.
P,E.ttersonField, Fairfield, 0 •., Oct. 4th.
Capt. }&~rio Torres Nenier, Lts. Rudolfo Horrera Rodriquez and Pablo Alonzo
Echevarria, the three goocl.-'\7ill
flyers from Cuba, landed here Sel)t. 24tl~and departed for Washington, D.C., Sept. 28th.
Tue follOWing officers ferried planes to this station durin~ the past two
weeks, for major overhaul: Lt. \:olf, Sept. 17th, an 0-25; Capt. ~kemp with Capt.
Meyer, an 0-25, Sept. 28th, from Chanute Field -- Lt. Clinch from Chicago, in an
0-38, Se~t. 17th --'Lt. I{lloelierfrom BO'7man Field, Ky., in a PT-3A, Sept. 28thCapt. King in an Ol-E from Columbus, 0., Se?t. 28th. For minor overlmul: Lt.
Webster with Lt. ?ichl, an 0-25B, Sept. 21st from Chicago -- Lt. Carpenter,
Sept. 21st, and Sgt. Long, Sept. 24th, both 0-381s .from Stout Field, Ind. --Capt.
Gardner, a B~l from Sky HarbOr, Tenn., Sept. 24th~
With reference to the progress of new construction at this station, the entire project is 62% complete, the Oil Reclamation L-u.ildingand Hangar "B" being
each 60% complete; .Administration Build.ing 50% complete and Hangar ".A"75% complete. -- The following officers ferried airplanes from this station: Lt.Zeigler
a BT-2B to }/b.xTIell
Field, Ala., Sept. 28th, returning next day; Lt. McPike with
Lt. Timberlake a BT-2.A.to Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 28th, returning next day; Lt.Col. Sneed an A-3 to Mitchel Field, n.Y , Sept. 25th, returning by rail Sept.27~Officers ferryinG planes to this station were: Capt. Gardner and Lt. McI{llightan
02-H from Sky Harbor, Tenn., for inspection, Sept. 28th; Lt. Alexander and two
passengers a:B-5A 011 Sept. 22nd from Ch-:nute Field for engine change ; Cnpt.Breene
an 0-38B from Spokane, Wash., Sept. 28th, for ins?ection; Lts.Loutzenheiser,Bundy
and Morse, 3 P-12ts from 1brch Field for motor change, Sept. 16th. -- Lt. P.W.
Timberlake flew cross-co1U1try to Columbus, 0., in BT-2B, Sept. 21st. -- Lt.-Col.
A.t. Sneed, accompanied by General Pratt, flew cross-country to Columbus, 0.,
Sept. 23rd.
Chanute Field, R~toul.

Ill., Sept. 20th.

The Officers' classes for the school year 1932-33 cOlwnenced on October 1st,
40 officers being detailed to tdke the various courses.
Capt. Walter T. Meyer and 1st Lieut. F. Edgar Chentle are being congratulated upon the occasion of their recent promotions.
First Lieut. James L. Whelchel, QMC, was recently appointed Mess Officer,
Officerst Mess, and Secretary-Treasurer of the ChEtnute Field Officers' Club. Lt.
Roger V. Williams, A.C., was al~)ointed Assistant Secretary of the Club. Lt.Rob1t
t.Easton, who held the club secretaryshi~ until recently, will soon depart from
Chanute Field for his new station in Hawali.
Recent cross-country flights perforwed by Chanute ileld officers for various
purposes U11der the provisions of the War Dept. Training"Directive and administrative -pur-:':>O,ses
were by Capts. S.C. Skem)?, 'V.T. Meyer, F.~. Borum, E.G.Harper, M.N.
Stewart, E.H. Wood, W.A. Ha~~lard, S.M. COffi1ell,Lts. F.~ ••Cheatle, G.H.Sparhawk,
R.L. Easton. L.D. Faton, H.w. Anderson, E. Scott, D.B. Wh1te. D.F. Meyer, M.I.
Carter, W.K. :BurgessJ.,R.V.Williams, pilots~ Major L.W. BaJ,.la.ntyne,
Capts.i7.T.
Meyer, D.C. Ogle, .A.w. Marriner, We-Iter Bende r , Lts. W.C. Farnum, G.R.Bienfang,
R.O. Walsh, R.O.Caswell, R.E. Holmes, J.L. Welchel, D.H. B9Xter, p"1ssengers.
"
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36,th',DiVi,:- Avia:t'1.on.Te:x:aslif.,G
.• Houston., Sept. 28th._
. The. 111tl1 obs , Sqdn .. III th Photo Section and Illth Medical Detachment, comprisin:'.'the Division's aviation. are 'back at the home station after 15 days'
field traininc: at Camp Hulen, Pnlacios. Texas. A survey of the train~nc; work
reveals a cheerin~ im~rovement over fOlmer years. The S~adron funct~oned better in every deta~l, ~ncreasing the hours devoted to bomoing, aerial gunnery.
radio, and liaison with the Infantry and Artillery, and decreasing the hours devoted to individual training other t han above and in administrative work.
Followin[ is a comrJarative tabulation in hours of the training accomplished
for the ~~rent year and, the year preceding:
1931
1932
*Included in cooperation for
]ombing
19 hrs. 25 min. 39 hrs. 45 min. 1932 are radio missions with
Aerial b'Ulll1ery
••75 "
40 "
131 1I
40 1I
the Infantry and Artillery.and
Radio
7 II
45 1I
'~40 II
l'ic);:-up
and message drop'p~ng
Cooperation •... .45 II
50 II
17 1/
and 'Panel work. The 40 rm.n ...
utes~devoted to radio for 1932
were missions between radio planes and the SQuadron's ground station for checking the radio sets.
1931
1932
Individual training other than above ..•.. 98 brs. 30 min. 18 brs. 05 mi ns ,
45 II
Administrative ••......... '.... .
.121 II
10 1I
47 II
Excel)tional.
~
,......•..
*18 II
40 "
*Flyinf; the Squadron l)la11esto San .Antonio A..I.:O.to escape Gulf hurricane of
Aue;ust 13th.
Gunnery Records
1931
1932
Pilots attending cam) ........•
17
Pilots firing ••...............
11
14
gaalified as Ez,)erts..........
4
9
Qualified as Shar;?shooters....
0
4,
Qualified as l\farksmen.........
:3 '
1
Total qualified
,"
7
14.
Total not qLlalifie<l........ 4
0
FollowinC the Squadronts return,from field traininG, a matter of major importance has occupte d Major T.W. 31ackburn's attention. the re';?lacement of the
two steel and c;alvanizecl ii!Ollthailg,:ars
rendered untenable, b~ th,e storm, the galvanized s~Get iron being stripped from the hangars ~nd ~c~ttered over the
country e i.de, Too. the steel frame',1forkwas rendered urrear e. '
.
The business men of Houston were contacted in an effort to interest them in
providing safe and adequate hangar space for the home. Squadron.
This contact
resulted in a meeting with board of governors of the Houston Chamber of COil~erce
to whom the needs of the SdUadron were.yresented.
Assurance was received that
the Chamber of Commerce~ou1d
ta~e action to provide the hangar space. nle
plans outlined provide for one steel and veneer brick hangar. 110 by 12 feet!
with lean-tos on each side and onen at both ends. The, lean-tos are for mach i.ne
shops, garage and officc~s.
..
The m1amber of Connnerce has ta]~en the matter of a loan for providing the
hangar up \Crith the Re construction Finance Corporation fo r decision of availability "f funds for this self-liquidating project • Tb.e matter is now in the hands
of the R.F.C. engineers'for decision.
As soon as decif?ion is reached work will
start inunecliately on the hangar. ' The liqrtidation .of the loan would be met .by
funds from the state, C0U11ty and city of Houston provided by law for armory
purposes.

:rg-

~olling Field, D.C., October 4th.
A welcome was extended to Lt.-Col. and Mrs. Yount on Saturday evenine,
Sept. 24th, by the officers and ladies of :Bolling Field.
Tne itinerary of Congressman JOfu1 J. McSwain, Chairman of the Military
Affairs Committee, and otlier members of the COlnmittee. accompanied by Lt.-Ool.
J.E. Fickel, in a Ford Transport plane, florm by Lieut. II.A. Halverson,inclu.ded
Pope Field. Fort Bragg, N.C.; Candler Field. Atlanta; Fort McPherson; Lawton
Field. Fort Bep~1ing; Maxwell Field, Montgomery; Barksdale Field. Shreveport;and
Greenville, S.C.' The plane departed from Bolling Field on September 26th.
Brooks Field, San Antonio,

Texas, October :.lst.

Col. G.D. Arrowsmith, Inspector Oenara.l tsDept., ]'ort Sa'11Houston, Texas;.
conducted the annual ins~ection of~rooks Field September 6-10.
, As a result of the Wa.r Depar tmerrtts ruling. red~lcing the allowance of
planes for Brooks Field from 39.to 29, ten Observation ')lanes will be sent to
Maxwell Field, and Brooks Fieldv:ill receive three of the new twin-motored,longdistance Observation planes rrom Thmdalk, Md •• near Baltimore.
Major Frederick
t. Martin, Comnanding Officer of RahdolDh Field, will fly one of these planes
from the factory to Brooks Field, and Lieuts. Wm.Kennedy
and Wm. J. Sams , Jr.,
of Brooks Field. will fly two of them here after takinG two of. the ships transferred to Maxwell Field to that station., The new planes are beinG sent to
Brooks Field for service flying by officers on duty and will be counted in the
allowance at present.
V-6344 , A.C.
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School children of San Antonio are busily interspersing instruction in the
"three Rl all with bradn "teasers" in the attempt to detennine what the names of
the two live gray geese, n~scots of the 12th Observation Group, should be. For
the child who submits the name tl~t the authorities believe most applicable will
receive a coveted honorary commission as a Lieutenant in the United States Army
~ir Corps.
The geese are known as Canadian horu~ers, and were fOUlld on the beaCh
near 'Port Lavaca.
1110 design for the Group insignia was drawn up by Major Frank
D. Lackland, Commanding Officer, and the gra..,,'
goose was selected as i.JarJliicularly
representative
because of its swiftness in flight and ability to cover long d~stances, also because of its sagacity, keen obseI~ation powers and its fighting
qualities, all of vnlich are characteristics embodied in the representative
true
A~
Air Corys observer.
As a result of a recent parachute jump by 2nd Lieut. Howard K. Stelling,Air
Reserve, Brooks :E'ield,a veritable epidemic of requests from other officers was
instibated, only to be vetoed by the "powers that be." In an Observation plane,
piloted by Lieut. W.W. Messmore, Lieut. Stelling took off with official permission to make a test jump and wore two paracrmtes required by regulations as a
safety factor.
He jumped at an altitude of about 2,500 feet, executed a perfect
"one and a half" before operrmg the parachute at an. altitude of about 1,800 feet,
and landed in the middle of the airdrome.
Lieut. Stelling1s jtunp, however, does
not.afunit him to the channed circle of the Caterpillar Club.
San Antonio

Air De}')ot,Duncan Field,

Texas, Sept

a;

28th.

Col. A.G. Fisher, Commanding Officer, and 1st Lt. C.E. Thomas, recently made
a cross-country tour to Hensley Field, Texas; Hatbox :B'ield,Muskogee, Okla.;
Lowry- Field, Denve r , 0010., and Biggs Field, Ft. Bliss ,Texas, for conferences
with the corrmanding officers. of Regular Army and National Guard Air Corps activities there re~ardin~ Air COFpS supplies and eq~i~ment and the new method of
routing Na~iona~ Guard requisitions.
Capt. Edward V. Harbeclc, Jr., was transferred to Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La., Sept. 26th, after a t~~r af duty here since Dec. 10, 1928.0a~t.and
.Mrs. Harbeck enjoyed a short leave of absence before proceeding to their new
station.
Tneir de:;arture is exceedingly regretted, and we. extend to themevery
good wish for hap~iness in their new location.
Capt. Ralph B. Walker succeeds
Capt. Harbeck as Chief Engineer of the Depot.
Lieut. and Mrs. DonaldF.
Fritch are the recipients of hearty congratulations on the arrival ofa little daughter on Sept. 19th. Mother and child are
doing splendidly.
Lieut. Fritch is wearing a broad smile and setting up the
.cigars and, as is usual with fond fathers, trying to twre all the credit.
Durin~ the recent flood along the Rio Grandc,this Depot made a plane.available to MaJor L.E. Chambers, 00md1g Officer of Fort McIntosh, to enaole hun to
make ~ pers~~1al survey of the river for the purpose of.searchin~ for rw,no~ed
float~ng bOQ~es.
TIle plane was piloted by 1st Lt. Dav~d J. Ell~nger.
1~Jor
Ohambers expressed great appreciation for the assistance rendered.
First Lieut. Morris A. Schellhart, Air Reserve, Bartlesville, Okla., was on
active duty training here Aug. 28 to Sept. 10. He is Associate Natural Gas En. gineer with the Petroleum Experiment Station, U.S. Bureau of Mines at
Bartlesville, and this was his second tour of active duty here.
First Lieut. J.T. Allen, Specialist Reserve, of Dallas, Texas, was with us
for his second tour of active duty training, Sept. 12 to 25. In civil life he is
Assistant Southnestern Manager for Ernst & Ernst, C.P.A. He is also Vice Chairman of the Aviation Department of the Dallas Chamber of Co~merce.
. . :ene Engineering Department overhauled 31 airplanes, 73 engines and repaired
24 airplanes and 48 engines during the month of August.
Selfridge

Field,

Mt. Olemens,

Mich.,

Oct. 1st.

Since the completion of the flood lights on the field, considerable night
flying has been accomplished,
individual as well as by elements and flights. The
b~acon on the tower will o~erate nightly until 10:00 p.m., after which time it
w~ll be turned on when an airplane is expected or heard in the imruediate vicinity of the field.
.'
•
The ~ersonnel of the 57th Service Squadron will soon be. responding "Aye Aye,
Sir" to their Squadron Conunander, Capt. Fred Nelson, who is in complete charge
of the Selfridge Field Navy, which consists of one 0-19 on Edo floats and one
Loening "Duck" vri t hou.t engine.
Recently, a second "Duck," the pride of the
fleet, saru~ in Van Ettan Lake •
. Major Ralph Royce, f orme r Oomrnand Lng Officer of the 1st Pursuit Group, Lts.
S~~ton
Smith and Shanahan were on temporary duty at this station to engaGe in
f1rlng the bunnery course at Camp Skeel.
TIle golfers of Wright Field and Fairfield Air Depot organized a highly successful golfinG party and tourr~ment on Sept. 9th. The Selfridge Field team say
it was hig...'11y
successful, even though they were defeated at the hands of the
Dayton players.
A pleasant touch, espeCially a,Pl1reciated by the Selfr.idge Field
of!icers, was the donation to each Selfridge offlcer of a metal :paperweight on
wh:LCh was a well executed design of the 1st Pursuit Group. insignla.
.'
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Capt. Stel')henJ. Idzorek, A.C., who has been on duty with the Third Attack
Group at Fort Crockett since its assi&lment to Ge,lveston, was ~rdered to the
Pan~na Ca~~l Department, and is scheduled to sail from New York on Nov. 10th.
Captain Idzorek is one of the most ¥ouular officers at Fort Crockett and news
of his new assi&~ent
is received w~th regret in Galveston, where he has been
active in civic and military affairs.
~~e l3t~ Attac~ Squadron, Y01L~gest of the 3rd Attack Group squadrons, but
whose members are a-'JlJarentlythe best. athletes on the 110st, won the annual field
day meet held at Foru Crockett on SeT)t. 13th as one of the features of Orsanization Day. ~1e 13th amassed a total of 50 points, the 90th being second with 32,
the 8th third with 5, and the 60th last with 4 ~oints.
Bentley, 90th Sqdn., and
Guin, 13th, were the individual stars of the meet, both winning two first places
to collect ten ~10ints each. In uinning, the 13th Sqdn , copped si:::first places,
3 seconds and no third places. The events included the 50 and 100-yard dashes,
sack race, hiGh jump, running broad jump, shuttle relay race, tug-oi-war, threelegged race and the shot put.
Materiel

Division. Wright Field, Ohio, Sept. 15th.

The International Air Races made of Cleveland a mecca for Air Corps pilots
with aVigation training and flying time to get in. A total of 23 officers took
advantage of the clear weather to fly to Cleveland.
Lieut. P.li. Ken~er said goodbye to associates at Wri~ht Field when he left
to matriculate for a course of instruction at Calif. Inst~tute of Tec11l10logy.
A formation of three planes recently took off .for Buffalo, rruikinga night
formation return flight the same night. Planes were ,iloted by Lts. J.E.Parker,
George Smith and Paul Wolfe. Lt. J.F. Early accompanied Lt. Parker as co-pilot.
Lt. C.S. ~10rpe and Major J.L. Hatcher, observer, took off z.ecently on a
cross-country avi.gatLon training flight to S'Jokane, Wash., via Chicago; Bismarck,
N.D.; Minneapolis, Great Falls, Mont. They ~ere away about three weeks.
Lt. C.D. McAllister, who piloted Capt. stevens on his altitude flight to
photograph the Eclipse, had barely returned whe n ihe found orders awaiting him to
fly to the West COast. He is to visit Ft. Sill, El Paso, Los Angeles, San
.Francisco, Seattle, Great Falls, Minneapolis. - Casey Jones fleu in from the
Cleveland Air Races in his Curtiss fmrush, paid us a visit, and took off for New
York -- The Hon. PatriCk J. Hurley, Secretary of War, piloted by Lt. Cousland,
landed here Sept. 9th, takin~ off shortly afteruard for St. Louis -- Brie. Gen.
H.C. Pratt, Lt.-Col. A.W. Ro'5ins, Major Hugh Knerr, Capts. A.Vi. Vanaman, F.D.
Hackett, A.M. Drake and Lt. E.M. Powers flew to Washington to attend a meeting
of the Procurement Planning Board held on Sept. 13th -- Capts. A.J. Lyon and
R.V. Laughlin flew to Washington to attend a meeting of the Patents Eoard held
Sept. 12th -- Capts. Wendell Brookley and Merrick G. Estabrook, of the O.C.A.C.,
spent several days at the field recently -- J.Jt.Player P. Hill ferried a new
YA-lO to Wric;ht ]'ield from the plant of the Curtiss Co. at Buffalo -- Lt. K.Eo.
Wolfe made an extended air journey recently, touching Mitchel Field. Hartford,
Paterson, Baltimore and Washington -- Lt. L.F. Harmon ferried a YlE-9A to the
plant of the Pratt and W'.o.itneyao., Hartford, Conn. -- Major S.H~,Anderson, Air
R?serve, rece~1t~y.on tyvo weeks I ncti ve du.ty in the ECI!;tilJment
Branch, spent some
t~me at the D~v~s10n aoout a year ago when he was m~{1nb some exper1ments for.
the GuGgenheir.:lFoundation on the penetration qualities of different colored 11gh
rays through fog.
Langley Field, Va., October 3rd.
~ne 20th 30mb. Sqdn. is justly proud of two of its younG officers, 2nd Lts.
J.J. Ladd and. Vi. 3. Offutt, who were acclaimed winners of the annual, machine gun
and bombinG: matches (Bombin~ Match).
The scores by which these young officers
won indicates the conscienhous
efforts 'PUt forth by them in preparation for thi
contest, participated in by the picked bombing pilots of the Army. Lieut. Ladd
hails from Cleveland, 0., and is a West Point graduate.
Lieut. Offutt is a product of Missouri.
Lt. Ladd is Operations Officer of the 20th Sqdn., and Lt.
Offutt, Encineering Officer.
A few days ago the husky members of the 20th Bomb. sqdn, literally wrecked
the Post Chapel. And not content with this accom?lishnwnt, they turned aro-~d
and demolished the 96th Squadron Mess Hall. This wrecking business was not due
to any particular desire on the part of the Squadron personnel to test its
.
strength; it was ORDERS. with the ~rection of the new buildings, the old wooden
structures. \711ichhave been landmarks since the war, are being dismantled.
The
Squadron was given this task while other units were assigned to other buildings
designated for wrecking.
The lumber from the old lmildincs is being salvaged un
-42S1-6344, A.. C.

dar the Govermnent economy program. All sound pieces after removing nails are
being shipped to Chapman Field, Fla., for such use as may be made of same.
19th AL~shil) Com;:>anf TheTa-II,
on Sept. 14th, completed a coastal patrol
flight of 15 hours' dura ion, fly"int;from Langley Field to New York City, where
it,eru.i~ed over the city proper and ~djoillinb suburbs for ?ver an~ ~our •. The. out',ward trJ.p was made alonG the coast lJ.ne, and the return trJ.1?,air.LJ.ne,an whd ch
the L~lgley Radio ]eacon was used in conjunction with compass naviGation.
The
ship left at 2:00 p.m., and returned at 5:00 a.m., the follorying morninG.
The
creu was as follows:
1st Lt. Gillespie and Mr. Sgt. Short, Pilots;' Coxswain,
Tech. Sgt. Cl1es~:a;Radio Operator I'Vt. Slutter; Ei.1fineers, Staff Sgt. Quinn and
Corp. Er1kl,rd. The shi"11carried 460 gallons of gasoli:'1eand landed with '143 gallons, enough for about" seven more hours of flight. A)lJroximately 700 miles were
covered on this coastal patrol flight.
Hgrs. 18th COrLll)OsiteWing, .. Fort' Sha.fter,.

T.R., Sept. 9th.

Forced down in the water on account of motor failure, Lieuts. Robert E.L.
Choate and John A. Ta.rro managed to free themselves from the plane and were almost immediately picked up by a crash boat. ~1e plane sank bUt was later salvaged.Lieut.-Col.
G.C. Brant, Wing Cownander, in a letter to the CorillTha11clant
of
the 14th Naval District, Pearl Harbor, comnended the conduct of Seamen Paul
Samko and Cecil 1. Lancaster who, fishing in the vicinit~r of Ji'ordIsland at the
time, witnessed the accident, and without regard for 'gersonal safety bub solely
with the desire to render assistance to Lieuts. Choate and '1'arro,dove into the
waters of Pearl Harbor to effect or assist in the rescue.
On Sept. 8th, Lt.-Col. :Brant, accornpani.ed
by Ca~Jt. Benj , E. Cassidy, Wing
Adjutant, raade an extend.ed Inter-Island flight to the Islands of Kauai and
Niihau.to inspect and investigate the possibilities of developing auxiliary landing fields.
Their first stop was at Port Allen, Kauaf,, where insi?ection of the
radio installation was made. They then ~0roceeded to Niihau, where a study Has
made of possible landing fields.
~
To f&~iliarize personnel with outlying landing fields and facili~ies ther~on, 30 planes de;:l8.rted
from Luke ]'ield Sept. aOth on an expedition whf ch took an
the Islands of !lIolol:~i,Maui, Lanai and Hawaii.
The flight, entirely over water,
was perfonned without accident.
RepresentinG the 23rd Sqdn., Luke Field, in the new class enterinG the Primary FlyinG School, Randolph Field, are Pvts. Kenneth C. Fairchild and 1~rvin J.
Griggs who, as a result of arduous work and study, were appo tnt ed FlyinG Cadets.
Pvt. Fairchild, 27 year's of age, is from Kansas City, Mo., and Pvt. Griggs, 21,
from Salina, Kansas.
Thewe boys have many friends in Hawaii and ex~ressedtheir
intention of returning to the Islands they r~ve learued to love to spent their
tour of active duty in the event they are successful in completing the yearls
strenuous flying course.
New officers assiG1ed to Luke Field were Lieuts. Harold TI. Grant, Jack L.
:Randolph, Robert E. Jar.:;lon,
Fran}: 'Vi. Cazier and Vhll. E. Borgers.
We bid aloha to
Lieuts. Fred S. Stocks, Lawrence T. Pugh, Geo. W. Peterson and Edw. N. Coates,who
left for the mainland, and 2nd Lt. Floyd E. NelsoL, \hloleft for M~lilaSeDt.
29,
where he will revert to inactive status.
'
During the past month, the 23rd and 72d. Eomb , sqdns , anen t tTIO 'l'reeks
in the
field at the TIaimanalo Reservation on windward Oahu. ' Both souadr on s carried out
an intensive program of aerial E,urmery and 'bombing. Cooperative missions with
other branches of the service aff;ainOCC11';ied.
a large amount of fl~Ting time. Tracking missions for AA and searchlight units of the 64th Coast Art., Infantry liaison
Observation, Photo~raphic and Corrnmnications missions were among the types successfully perfonnea:. Training for the units remainL.1g at Luke Field consisted of
aerial gunnery at the range off Barbers Point, Aerial Photogra-9hj.r,Communications,
Field Exercises, Low Altitude Bombing and Formation Flying.
The 4th Obs. Squadron recently participated in cooperative field exercises
with the 14th Naval District.
Establishing an advanced operating base on the
Island, of MoloJ:"ai,an observation chain was st rung; between Molokai and Oahu, with
the jl}.tentionof furnishinG information as to the movement of a Navy forrna,tion
opere:ting from Hila, on Island of Hawaii.
The~r were spotted in a sinmlateCl attack
on Oahu, ~d information from the 4th Squadron~enabled ?lanes of the 18th Pursuit
Grou~ to J.nterce~t the Navy flight and save Oahu from a dire fate.
_ T1;irte.
en non-coms from the 50th Obs. Sqdn. braved the t.empestuous waters ot
Mo10ka~ Channel recently, and many are the fish stories heard in the Day Room
"bull ae ae Lons ;" As a matter of fact, they did catch five fish that averaged nine
pounds each. They are all brutes for punishment, thou~~, and are going out for
more.
. Du;~nE? .AuGust, the 11th Pho~o Sec. car:iecl out r:-egularroutine of pho~ograph~c traJ.nJ.n[;.A number of mosaJ.Cs were laJ.d out ana. a large number of prJ.nts
made. All pork was performed in record time.
.
.
DurinG Au~~st, the 65th Service Sqdn. was ke~t busy acting as escort aviation
for a number of i~ter-island flibhts.
On several occasions, the Douglas Amphibian
transported sUP1?l~es and perscnnel to bases on Kauai, Molokai and Hawaii, flying
these long over-water flights on perfect schedule.
On all inter.-island flights,
contact with the home station is maintained by radio - position and progress reports .being transmitted every ten minutes.
..
... ..
,.
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March Field, Riverside,

Calif., Oct. 3rd.

November 1st, Organi zation Day of the First Bombardment \'ling,will be a
memorable occasion for the Wing personuel.
In addition to appropriate c.eremonies, eight athletic events are beinG 'j;>lalmed.These events will include a
majority of the officer and enlisted personnel of the organization.
Points will
be allotted for each event. The groun winnin~ the greater number of points will
be awarded the Wing Organization Day ~rophy. ~j:heeight events a baseball gaI:\le
between the 7th Bombardment and 17th Pursuit Groups; a Squash match between the
officers of the two Groups, ten to a team; Tennis rnatches; Fistol Matches; Tugof-War betweeu squadron teams; Volley Ball between squadron teams; a novel
lITriathonfl event, 1:1 which tYlO officers of each Group hqrs. detachment and
squadron will compete in pistol, tra.p-shooting and ground machine gu.nnery; and
a 5-mile relay race, each squadron to enter a team of forty enlisted men ro1d
. each man to run 220 yards.
Capt. Claude E. Duncan, Fost Engineering Officer, and Capt. John M.Davies,
Station Su~ply Officer, represente~ March Field at the Annual Engineering and
Supply Conf'erence at Wright Field. Both offi eel'Smade the trip in P-121 s ,
March Field's new ~nnasium
is rapidly taking ahape. The contract calls
for completion of the work by January 25, 1933. A standard sized basketball
court is planned.
One main hall and a numbe r of s1A.:?};lementary
rooms and a eallery will be included.
The Athletic Officer arranbed for the services of a
wrestling instructor in answer to the enthusiasm expressed by many local mat aspirants. A new su')pl;)r
of boxd.ng gloves and equipment has spurred the ambitions
of local pugilists:
Although no active urogram has been announced, training has
started in ean1est.
~
The 31st 30mb. Sqdn., under the command of Lt. Ralph A. Snavely, performed
an overnight training mission to Fresno, Calif., Sept. 16th and 17th.
Cupid is workinG overtime at March Field, three marriage announcements being received recently, viz: Miss Margaret Knuth, of Orange, Calif., to 2nd Lt.
J.T. Worlooan, Aug. 21st; Miss Voncile Powell, of San J~1tonio, Texas, to 2nd Lt.
C.V. George, Sept. 1st; Miss Jane Nash, of Holl~~ood, Calif., to 2nd Lt. R.W.
Smith, Sept. 11th.
'l"heMarch Field Swirmnin!l'
Team got their first taste of compe t i tion on Se}?t.
14th, when, despite lack of ~ime for preparation, they took second place in the
Riverside County Si7imminc :,1eet,held at Fa.irmont Park, Riverside.
The'i'!onderful
work of the tno Hodges Bros , , Harold and Ca.rL, who tied for high point honors,
made the second pla'Ce honor possible.
Lieut. C.t. Sharp ;?laced third in the diving event. March Field won the four-man relay, the team being composed of the
Hodges Brothers, aided by Davison and Drew. Other members of the March Field
team were Cox, Heffner and Pascal.
Sixty-five enlisted men under direction of Lieuts. A.F. Solter and Carl M.
Christenson are working at top speed to complete 1Brch Field's :Big Bear Rest
Camp for winter occu~ation.
The main mlilding and several supplementaI~ buildings are now nearine; co:,i},letion.A huge rock fireplace covers almost the entire
end wall in each of the 'ViVO main wings. One wine will be used. a.s a mess and club
rooms for officers ~1d one for enlisted men. At present the officers and enlisted men on construction dut~r are J,.ivingin the main tent area. Two supp'l.emerrtary.
tent areas - one for officers' families a.nd one for enlisted menls families - are
located within 100 yards of the main area. B"J air, the site is only 35 miles
from March Ei e.l.d
, Due to the TUGged and. mountainous country ir...
nhich the camp is
located, it requires approxtmat e Iy two hours of driving time over excellent mountain hichways to reach the site. ~nile orange trees bask in the warm Ca~ifornia
sunshine duril1i:.;
the winter months, a short drive will take Army personnel to the
mountainous, snow-covered regions in the Sierras.
The altitude at the camp site
is a1?proximately 7,000 feet, while March Field. is only 1,600 feet above sea level.
A few of the contemplated recreational activities at the new site are: hunting,
fishing, target shootinb' boating, hikin~, ice-s?~ting, tobogganing and skiing. It
is interestinG to note that the ca.mp is being constructed without appropriation.
All materials used was se.Lvaged from March Field, native materials being procured.
in the area on the camp site.
Randolph

Field, Texas, October 3rd.

During September, 16 Randol?h Field officers were ordered to Chanute Field,
viz: 1st Lieuts. Bernard A. Bridget, Clarence D. Wheeler, Manning E. Tillery,
Thurston H. :Baxter, Elmer J. Rogers, John T. Sprag~e, 2nd Lieuts. George R.
Acheson, Oscar F. Carlson, Wm. B. Blaufuss, Lloyd H. Watnee, Edward H.Alexanuer,
James L. Darri e.I, Jr., Wm. H. Doolittle, Ml:x H. Warren, Franklin C. Wolfe and
George W. liIcGregor.
First Lieuts. Joseph C. Dennison and Albert F. Glenn received orders for
foreign service and left the ~ost or. leave prior to sailing. First Lieuts.
Clifford P. Bradley, Carl J. Crane, Horrard M. Turner, a.nd 2:ad Lt. Ralph P.
Swofford, Jr., also received orders for foreign service and will leave Randolph
Field in the near future.
Sunday niGht, Sept. 18th, Frank Griner and H.G. Powell, of Randolph Field;
were victims of an automobile accident when the machine skidded off the SeguinSan Marcos road, 4 miles from Sebuin.
Griner was killed and Powe~l was seriously
injured.
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Inaug,uratin",'
their 1932 football season on Sept. 18thl the Gold
~nd.RIue griaclersof. the.Langley Field.Airmen.rallied 1.nth~,
final quarter to.score the only touchdov71:r
of the ~ametO.,E;a1.l?'
a
7 to' 0 verdict over the game' Campbell ColleP-e Tarheelso:c J3U1.es
Creek, N.C •. Under ideal eumme r weather conchUons, the Game was
1)layed before all estimated crowd of 3000 fans, who we.:ce.
rewarded
with s?ecta~11ar play on the part of Lieut. Davis, f~rmer Texas
A~[~ie quarter'back, who starrea. both on the offensive and de~enS1.ve for the local ~
eleven. The splendid l~Ulting duel oetween Howard of the AV1.ators and Dickson of the Yellon and 3lack
aggregation, and the sensational aerial circus displayed to.perfection by the visitors featured the game. Langley was bew1.ldered by the overhead attack of the Tar Heels, who threatened.
twice, due to their successful comyleted passes, but they fa1.1ed
to penetrate the lIFay Station" of the Birdmen due to the powerful forrrard wall
o~ the locals. The Flyers were outclassed in first downs, trailing the vtsitors
nane to seven. Touchdowns are what count, and for that reason the Army A1.r
Corps. aGgregation took the.victory.
.
A ~..:o-yard
return by Lieut. Davis of a punt early in the third quarter ':)laan
the pi~skin on the visitors 100yard marker. Howard, Ovrens and Davis carrie a the
ball n1.ne ¥"ards on three line plays, but "Do~gie" Kerr, diminutive quarterback
of the Biramen, fumbled; causing Langley to :tall short of a touchdown •. Pla;rin~
ins~ired football in the final ~rter,
the Ainuen rushed the visitors off ~he1.r
feet as' they rolled 1.1-0 six first. downs to none 'by the Scots of Campbell College.
An interc8l?ted for,-rara.
pass which Davis returned to midfield, his 20-yard run
on the next play, 'olunges and end runs by Howard Da'Wis, Kerr and Hunt scored
the onl.y touchdown: Howard's kick was good for the extra point.
j

I.

Led by the terrific line thrusts of hUnt, off-t~Ckle smashes b~ ¥1ick, and
a spectacular aerial attack with Kerr passine and Fl1.Ck at the rece1.V1.ngenod,.
La.ngl~y tr01?-ncedthe game Guilford Collee;e e.i.even of Gu~lford, N. C., 14 to ..,1.n
the f.1.rstn1.ght game played at~n~leyF1.eld,
s.ept. 24th. The North Carol1.~1a
aggregation had a light, fast and a.etermined crew, but. the.weight advantage of
tlie locals soon told the tale.
.. .
.
GQilford ~ot off to an ausuiciousstart as they rolled up t~o first .dom1s
after takinG advantage of a bad-punt. ~1eywerehalted
on the eight-yardil1arker and remained harmless.for. the remainder of the encounter. Guilford.show~d
a wonderful goal-line defensive late 11i the second~rter
when they.halted.
bhe Bi.rdment s rush on their own one-yard
line after the locals had s~ageda .
march down the gridiron from midfiE;lld.-'.
Lal1gley l1J8.deanothert~reat. m the
third q~rter and took the ball to the ten-yard line before be1.ng s1.lenced.
.. In the final quarter the. locals awoke to the fact thatoutplayin~ their
opponents wasn't winning the game, so featuring an overhead attaCk,w:l.th Ke:r:r
passin::,and Flick receiving, and a line "]?lUl1ge
by Hunt! Guilfordt'sline. w~s ,
crosse(l for the first tally. Brown kicked goal.
TeJnng the ball on thefJ.rtOwn
15-yard line, the Birdmen started another l1J8.rch
down the field which1'las eauredby forward passes, line 8l1d off-taCkle smashes. Kerr circled eight yards
on a reverse for the second touchdown, and Brown again kicked goal. Langley
had ~rched down to Quilford1aeight-yard
line when the final whistle blew.
The Langley Field :Birdmen continued their march to 8l10ther banner year on
the gridiron as they mowed down the fiGhting Shenandoah College aggregation of
Dayton, Va., Oct. 1st, score 43 to 6, for their third consecutive victory of
the.1932 season. A capacity crowd saw Lan~ley. corrrpletelyou t cLaas and. outgain
the1.r guests Ul1der tlle floodlights of the ~angley Field stadium to SCO~G seven
touchdowns to one by the vi.eLtors , .The initial and third ouar t ers turned out
t9 be scoring riots for the Army gridders. CaJ?t. U81'tS:r,
l,ingley mentor, gave
hJ.s secol,ldsquad two ~arter-s' action as he took ou.; ins fi-cst team to watch
the Yanm.gal1s battle 'Ehe Daytonians on even terms. Owens, L8rr, Reiter and
Gobble shared the limelight for the,locals, while TaJ.pot and Viram performed
well for Shenandoah College.
.-.'.
- Pvt. Jack R. Germaine.
. With a tough scheduleline.d up for them, football enthusiasts at Selfridge
F1.eld are busy these autumn afternoons rushing each other around the greensward,
kickin$ and throwing the pigskin, and organizing themselves into a smooth worldng
offens1.ve and defensive football machine. Hea(l.Coaan, Lieut. Phares McFerren,
admits he will have no easy job workin.c'up a combination able to cope with the
tough assicnments of the October and November week-ends. ~1e line-up this year
will have many new faces, largely due to the transfer of the 36th Sqdn~ to .
Langley. 90derstrom and Harvey will be especially missed. F9rtunately, Lie~t.
McFerren dfacover-ed some new material, eS1)ecially several likely looking lads,
recent ar:rivals from the Islands. They are Toth, Lalone and Shaw •..The'.call of
the pigsk1.n was too stron~ for Sgt. Freedlund, and he l~d to get out there with
the boy~ 8l1d do some of 1:1.1.S
welllmown bruising. Private Lalone.isalternating
dailY.TI1.thSaums as baCk, both trying to show each other up. Jarvis, Bates 8l1U
Flann1.~an and .s1?ind~erar.e among the pass snatchers, and doing some very pretty
s~tcl1.J.ng.Stron~ Just returned from Oscoda and will shortly be heard calling
sJ.gnals. Mahler 1.S,.of course, 'at center.
.
Lieut. :Bruce is at present helj?ing Lieut. McFerren with the coachinG. Soon
Lieut. :Bradle~~,who .use$!-to coach the l)l~'besat West :t'oint,will return from
Oscoda and he t-oo v11ll oe out ther~ he1p1.ng coach. The first game. of.the season
scheduled for October 2nd with the Marine City Merchants will be followed by
seven other contests, viz: October 8th, Port Huron Junior College at Selfridge;
October 15th., U. of D. Freshmen at Detroit; October 22nd, Michigan Tech at
-426V-6344,A.C.

Houghton; Oct. 29th, Scott Field at Selfridge. Nov. 5th, Fort Benj. Harrison
Selfridge; Nov. 11th, Flint Junior College at Flinti IJov. 20th, Port Huron
Independents at Selfridge; Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 2~th, open •

at

.Among the football "Turnouts" at Kelly Field, we find some of our old reliables, such as Sgt. Casper, linesman; Pozniak, halfbaCk; Parker, linesman and
halfbaCk; Kaufman, halfback; Towle, Qp.arterback; Vielock, End; Son, Quarterback;
Hanson, Fullback.
First Lieut. Henry R. Baxter was designated as coacp for the
'32 team and much rests on his shoulders as to the calibre of Kelly's team, as
many of the old players will be absent from roll call this year. Though Lieut.
Baxter was ~1 iron horse with the West Point team of 125 and '26, he has not
-participated in football since his ~raduation.
However, all of the boys like
TTuffy' and with the spirit Kelly w~11 carry the Golden-Yellow and Ultra Marine
to victory.
TDe schedule for the Army League for the 1932 season follows:
Oct. 15th, Erooks Field vs. 2nd F.A. Brigade, at BroOks Field; Oct. 19th,
Randol~h Field VS. Kelly Field at R~~dol~h Field; Oct. 22nd, 23rd Infantry vs.
9th In~antry, at Ft. Sam Houston or Bull~s; Oct. 26th, Randolph Field .~. Brooks
Field at Rc'Uldoll)h;Oct. 29th, 2nd F.A. Brigade vs , Kell;y Field at Fort,S.Houston;
Nov. 2d, Brooks Field vs. 23d Infantry at Erooks; Nov. 5th, 9th Infantry ~.
Randolph F~eld at Fort Sam Houston; Nov. 9th, 23rd Infantry vs. 2nd F.A.Br~gade
at Fort Swn Houston; Nov. 12th, Brooks Field vs. Kelly Field, at Brooks; Nov.16,
9th Infantry vs. 2nd F.A. Brigade at Fort Sam Houston;' Nov. 19th, 23rd Infantry
vs. Randolph Field at Fort S~ Houston; Nov. 24th, Kelly Field vs. 9th Infroltry
at Ke~ly (if field available); Nov. 26th, R8ndolph Field VB. 2nd F.A. Brigade at
Randolph; Nov. 30th, 9th Infantry vs. Brooks Field at Fort Sam Houston; Nov. 30,
Kelly Field vs. 23rd Infantry at Kelly Field (if field available).
Despite the heat, the football season is on. The Honolulu St~r-Bulletin has
this to say about our pro~)I)ects: "The Air Cor~s at Wheeler Field is being coached
vy Lieut. W.C. Bentle;y, assisted by Lieuts. F~l1k and Miller.
Corporal McDonough,
who last season gainea enough ground through almost all opnosition and.Whose
kicking was a feature of the Fliers' game, is returnin~ to.the mainland prior to
the opening of the season. However, Sgt. Vandiver, Al~-Schofield tackle, will be
in the line-up and 15 others from last ~ear' s squad, as follows: Shumaker and
:ravis] centers ' Bouton and utter, €:,uards;Brinlnne;yer, Byerly and Kelly.,.tackles;
Schul~z, Spangi er and Brannon, ends' Tames,Franc~s,
Wilson and Gott, oacks.
Nadeau, who played quarter for the IFliers' last year under the name of 'Archibal,
will rea-ppear this year under his proper nomenclature."
~o:t Cro~kett's football practice got underway
Sept. 15th with Lt. Nathan
F. ~T.Ln~ng, A~r Corps, as head coach, assisted by Lts. MacArthur, Belden, Wood
and Richardson.
Forty candidates apneared on the gridiron for the first practice
The Crockett squad, who call themselves the Golden Tide, ulayed their first game
of the season against a strong indec~ndent team from Houston, Oct. 2nd, losinG by
the score of 12-0. Coaches Twining.and his assistants were well satisfied with
the showing made by the Golden Tide in the first game and feel the possibility of
Fort Crockett annexing another 8th Corps Area championship.
The Patterson Field baseball team annexed another win at the ex~ense of the New Carlisle Mercl1al1ts. TravelinB to New Carlisle on
Se?t. 11th, the~ took the first of a 3-game series, 6 to 5, in one
of the most exc~ting games played this season.
The second game was
also TIon by Patterson Field, score 4 to 2. The team had a very su~
cessful season with 14 wins and only 4 defeats.
The 1Brch Field baseball team has at last come into its own. After its organization early in August, the team missed numerous victories by close scores
and bad breaks.
Great individual 'power was present, but until recently team work
was sadly lacking.
However, a 15 to 7 win over the Polly Stars of Riverside
turned the tide and raised the team morale to such m1 extent that since then the
team has functioned admirably as a single unit.
The following week the Arling~on
All Stars were defeated.
TEl'UUS

The Army Sentral Tennis Comrnittee recently announced the individual
singles ranking of the first 12 Regular Arn~ tennis players competing in
1932, basing their decision on results of the Armv tennis tournaments and Leech
Cup try-outs held in June and July at the Army-NaVy Country Club. Among these
twelve ranking players, fOUr are from the Air Corps, Flying Cadet Dolph E.
MUehleisen holding No.1 position; 2nd Lieut. Stanley K. Robinson, No.2; 2nd Lt.
John T. Helms, No.8; and 2nd Lt. Millard Lewis, No. 11.
Flying Cadet lfuehleisen, a student in the Pursuit Section, Advanced Flying
School, ~elll Field, Texas, beoame title holder of the Southwest Invitation Tenni
Tourname~t Wilen he fOU~lt his way into the finals through his flashy victory over
the lead~ng contender - Earl Taylor of Austin.
The Tournament was held at the Sa
.Antonio Country Club and was witnessed by a large number of fans.
MUehleisen disposed of Taylor in a set of three games by the scores of 6-3,
6-1 and 6-0. He is the twenty-seventh ranlting player in the Unlted States and
is intercollegiate champion for the year 1931.
.
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D 00.12/4
PTL-77

DOCUMENTS
Eddy Systems Behind Di scs , by T.E. Stanton and Dor o thy Marshall.
London H.M.Stationery Office.1932.
Great Britain Aero.Research
Committee Report & Memo #135S.
Shear Tests of Small Plain and Lightened Aluminu~ All~J Panels.by
Engineering Dept. Physical Testing Lab. ,Naval Airc.Factory,lil'avyYardt;,
Philade1phiatPa. Apr, 25t1932, PTL-77.

D 00.12/4
PTL-123

Aluminum Alloy (24SRT)Shop A~plications,by Physical Testing Lab.,Engineering Dept.,Naval Airc.Factory.NaV3" Yard,Fhiladelphia,Pa.
July 11,
1932. PTL-123,
D 00.12/103 Specifications for Bendix-Stromborg Aircraft Carburetors,by Navy Dep:;
No. 175
Bu, qf Aero, Tech.Order 175 Aug. 17, 1932. Washington.

D 00.12/103 Corrosion of IntorplanG Struts due to Instrument Tubing,by
No.lSO
Bu. of Aero. Tech.Ordor 180 WashinGton, Sopt.23,1932.

Navy Dept.
-

D 00.12/123 Inspection of Scintilla Ma~1etos to Dotect Warpage of Distributor
No. 120
Cylinder, by Nav~" Dopt , Bu. of Acr-o , Tech.Noto #120tSoriez
of 1930
Washingtont.Aug. 26t 1932.
D 00.12/123 Lubricating Oil Temperatures of Aircraft Power Plants by Navy Dept.
No. 123
Bu. of Lexo , Tech.Note. #123 _WashinGton.
Sept. 23, 1932.
'

D 00.57/11.
D 00.57/12

D 00.57/13
,,
D 00.57/14

D 00.57/15
D 00.57/16
D 00.57/17
D 00.57/18
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D 00.57/21
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D 00.57/23
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Milbnrn type ML~A Aircraft Weldins Torch by Metallurgical Lab.,Engr.
Dept. lil'aval
Airc.FactorY,Philadelphia,Pa.
Feb.24,1932.
ML-EiOA
Airco-Davi a-Bcurnonvf.l Le Type 9100 AircJ:aft Welding Torch, by Metallurgical Lab. ,Engr.Dept. ,~iJaval~l.irc.Factory.,Philadelphia,Pa. March 31,
1932. Y~-60-b
.
Test of Rego Model JW?Welding Totch;by Metallurgical Lab.,Engr.Dept.
Philadelphia,Pa.
March 13, 1932. JYl1;-60-c.
Naval Airc.]'actor~;"
Airco-Davis-Bournonville
Type 8900 Welding Torch, by MetallurGical
Lab. ,Engr.Dept. ,Naval ::..ircraftFactory ,PDiJ.adelphia,Pa. ,Mar .31 ,1932.
ML-60-d.
Smith Model No , 2 .Aircra.ftWeldinp; Torch, b~r MetallurgicD.-l Lab. ,Engl'.
Dept.,Nav~l ~irc.Factory,PhiladGlphia,Pa.
Y~r. 31,1932.
ML-60-e.
Imperial Brass Model 6-X Welding ':lorch,by Metallurgical Lab. ,Engr,
Dept.,Naval Airc.Factory,Philadelphia,Pa.Apr.25,1932. i~-60-f.
Rege Model Red Star ~elding Torch,- ~r Metallurgical Lab.,Engr.Dept.,
Naval Airc.~ct0ry,Philadelphia,Pa.
1ffi-GO-h. Apr.30,1932.
Imperial Brass Model 3-X Welding Torch ,by Metallurgical La-;'j.
,Engr.
Dept. ,Naval Airc.Facto~r ,Philadelphia,Pa. Apr.25,1932.
ML-60-i
Prest-o-Weld T3rpe \1-107 Welding Torch;- b3;"l\!JetallurgicalLab. ,Engl'.
Dept.,Naval Airc.Factory,Philadelphia,Pa.
Mar.31,1932.
HL-GO-j
Oxweld ModelW-15
YieldL1g Torch, 1)yMetallurgical Lab. ,En{:;r.Dopt.,
l~aval Airc. Factory ,Philadelphia,Pa. Apr.30 ,1932. I~-60-g
~~rox Models 5 and 6 'Welding Torches by Metallurgical Laboratory,
Engr.Dept.,Naval Airc.Factory,Pl1iladelphia,Pa.,Mar.13,1932.
ML-60-i
Purox Model QO WeldinG Tor6h,b~.JJ~tal1Urgical Lab.,EnGT.Dept.,Naval
Airc.Factory,Philadelrhia,Pa.
Mar.31 ;1932. l,ffi-60-k
Rego Model IlHII Welding Torch,by Metallurgical Lab.,Engr.Dept.,Naval
Airc.Facto1'y ,Philadelphia,Pa.Arr.30
,1932 ML-SO-m
Investigation, of Alumimun Alloys "Ae.ra'L" and IlInalilJI"D"
by Metallurgical Lab.,Engr.Dept.,liaval Airc.Factory,P11iladelphia,Pa.,July
22,
1932. ML-73
Bethalon "B" Corrosion-Resistan.t Steel. Physical, cor rosaon and
Machining Properties, by MetD.-lluTsical Lab., E~gr.Dept.,NavD.-l Airc.
Facto~- ,Phila9.e],phia,PD._'lvU1.~r17, 1932. WJL-62
•
The Mechanism of Atomization Accompanying Solid Injection, by R.A.
Cast1eman,Jr~Washin.gton. Gov't Printing Office, 1932. H.A.C,A.
Report #440.
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D 11.4/28

Po.rker-Ko.lonl);ype"Z" Self-tapping Steel Screws, by Meta.11urgieul
Lab. ,Engr .De:pt'~lravalAirc.Factory,Philadelphia,Pa.
,Feb.29 ,1932.
ML-59.
.
.
D 11.4/29
Magnetic .Analysis Equi pment , b3T Metallurgical Lab.,Engr.IlO}')t.,Philadelphia,Pa., Jun~ 15, 1932. Naval Airc.Factory.
1~-65
•
D 13.3 In- Pitot-Static[1ul'oFactor
at Low Reynolds Numbers,by E.Owor & F.C.
dicators
Johansen. London~. H.M.Stationery Office,1932.
Great Britain,Aoro.
Air Speed Resoarch Com. Ro~ort & Momo. #1437
12
' ,,{
D 13.5/1

The N.A.C.A. Apparatus for Stu~ying the Formation and Combustion of
Fuel Sprays and tho Results from Preliminary Tests, by L.M.Rothrock.
Washington,Gov't Printing Office,1932. N.A.C.A. Report #429
D 52/34
Catalog Covering Air Corps Prices of Aircraft and Engines. Published
by Authority of the Chief of the Air Corps by the Materiel Div"Field
Service Sec., Wright Field,Dayton,Ohio. Aug. 1932.
D 52.l/1l.IDer-Handbook of Instructions with Parts Catalog for the 1IC-24 Tra:ls'~
ican Airport Airplane Ma;nUact'ured by American Airplane & Engine Corp. on
plane & En- Contract W53fu~C4515,Specification YI-1714_ Published by Authority
Gine Corp. of the Chief of the Air Corps by the Materiel Div.,Field Service
2
Section,Wright Field, Dayton,Ohio.
Aug. 1932.

D 52.1/301'- Handbook of Instructions with Parts Catalog for the B/J YIP-16 2liner/Joyco seater Pursuit Manufacture~ by tho E/J Aircraft Corp. on contracts
2
W535 AC3848 and W535 AC4197 Specification 11-l639-C.
Published by
Authority of tho Chiof of tho ll.irCorps,b3' Mat0riol Div.,Fiold Service Section, Wright Fiold,Dayton,Ohio.
June 1932.
D 52.313/44
Electric Welded Corrosion Resistant Steol Tubing, b3 Metallurgical
Lab.,Engr.Dept.,Naval
Airc.Factory,Phi1adolpllia,Pa.
May 21,1932_
ML-64
Characteristics of Clark Y Airfoils of Small Aspoct Ra.tios by C.H.
Zimrnorman. Wash.Governmont Printing Offico,l932. N.A.C.A. Report
#431.
D 52.41
l50-Hour Entt~'ance Test of Wright R-1820-EM Engine. (Eureau No.
Wright/77
14266; Mf'g.lTo.13486) by Aero.Engine Lab.,lJaval Airc.Factory,Philadelpnia,Pa. Sept.12,1932. AEL-403
Test of Duralumin Disc Type Fuel Cocks. (Parker Appliance Co.) by
D 52.419/
166
Aero. Engil1.eLab. ,Naval Airc.Factor3',Philadelphia,Pa. ,Sept.12,1932.
Jl.]JL-405
Fuel Vaporization and Its Effect on Combustion in a High-speed Compr essf on-j gntt ron Engine b;r A.M.Rot:nrock and C.D.Waldron. Wash,
Gov't Printing Office,1932.
iT.A.C.A. Report 'if435.
Measurements of Flow in t~e Eoundary Layer of a l/40-scale Model
D 52.71
of the U. S. Airs~1.ip".Alcronll, by Hugh :3. Freeman. Wash. Gov' t PrintAkron/l
ing Office 1932. N.A.C.~. Report ff430.
Force Measurements on a 1/40-scale Model of tho U.S. Airs>.ip
D 52.71
It''[l..kron" b~' Hugh E. Freeman. Washi J1.gt
on. Gov I t Printing Office ,1932.
l1k.ron/2
N.A.C.A. Report #432.
T

EOOKS
The Latecoore 501 Commercial Seaplano (Fronch); a Throc-o;1.gine
629.13
unZa c/:/I=l70Metal Sesquiplane by N.A.C.A. Washington Sept.1932. Aircraft Cir.
#170.
~he S.P.C.A. 30 M. 4 Military Airplane (French); a If.u~tiplace
629.13
LOW-wing Monoplane b3' H...'l..C.A.Washington Sept. 1932 •.Airc.Circular
Un3acNfl71
#171.
~J'.aamicTests of Keystone E-3A Bomber' Oleo Shock Absorbers b y Theo.
G29.l3
Un3teh
De Port. D~yton,~right Field, Materiel Div. Tech.Report #3392.
No. :5392
A. C.Information Circ1.'J.ar
VoL V'I I ,Juno :50,1932, #666.

•

629.13
Un3toh
#3675

Bearing Load ~h~alysis and Permissible Loads in Aircraft Engines
by Ford L. Prescott. ~ricnt Fiold,Dayton,Ohio. Aug.13,1932.
A.C. Matoriel Di.v , ,Tech.Report #3675.
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Serial no. 323
629.13
Un3teh
No.

3682

:BOaKS (COITTID)

Shear Strellgth of Corrugated Ahuninurn Alloy Sheet by Stan1e;y-R. Carpenter, George M. Smith,and F.M,Carpenter. Wrigllt Field,Dayton,Ohio.
Aug. 29,1932. ~ech.Report #3G82.
.

629.13
Un3ten
#431

Tests on Tl~ust Augme~tors for Jet Propulsion, by 3astn~n N.Jacobs &
James M, Shoemalter , WashinE:'~on. l~.A.C.A. Tecll.Note #431. Sopt, 1932

629,13
Un3tm
1/=684

The Aerodynamic Safety of Airplanes. by Louis ~~.
N.A.C.A. Tech,Memo. #684.
Sopt. 1932.

629.13
Un3tm
.No. 685.

Washington.

The Controls at L9w HLlge Moments by M. Prise Washingtoll. ~J.A.e.A.
Tech.Memo.#685.
Sept. 1932

629.13
Un3tm
#686

Further Flight Tests all the Effecti VG::10SS of Handley Pa,~a Automatic
Control Slots, by Wilhelm Plaines. Washington
N.A.C.A, Tech. Memo,
# 686. Sept. 1932.

629.13
Un3tm
No. 687

Methods for Facilitating the :Blind Landing of Airplanes, by M. Heinrich Gloeckner. Washington.
N.A.e.A. Oct. 1932. Tech.Momo. 687.
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The following TecJmical Orders, Tec:1nj.calLotters, .Air Corps Ciirculars and
Air Ccrps Circular Letters have been distributed since t;'18 lo.st is:me of the
Air Cor})s News Letter on Sept. 21, 1932.
NUlllb 81' & Date
S'~b..1
e ct
.Distrib-L,'.tion
.
TL 32-107
Installation of Screen & Gaskets on
Ge~eral
9/12/32
Rotary In&lction Systen Engines-T~is
includes all Eadial ]J~-inOS :E.xCGpt
Writ?:"ht
R-790 1::leriCjs7
This TL replaces
TL v2-107 dated 8/5 3 .)
Roplacement of Gt"l.U~OiMainRol Tan:: Chanut e ,Wright ,}?AD,l(:.AD,BAD
I; 3~-1?3
9/15(32
:E'okkorC-14,C-14A,v- 5 & C-l5A Airp1a::1os -.;
"
SAAD,
Installation of Oil Temporatl~o Rogu~~n,UAD,RAD,SAAD,C"18.nuto
TI; 3;;-174
9/19/32
lator Douglas 0-38.0-38A & 0-38] A~rplanos
Wright.
Craru:caso
Diffuser
Section
FAD,W:.AD~IliWJ,Ha~aiian
Dopt.
T. I; 32-32
9/2;-:,/32
R-975 E Serios ~l~nos
.
/ / PAD,}PAD,Wrisht,Chanuto
(Thi G TL r-ep'Iacou TL 'Serial No. 32-32,2 29 32.)
Installation of Chafing StripJFin Fair- BOlling,Chanutof~o~lY,
TI; 3~-1?5
l)
ing-Boeing P-12E & P-l.::.F
Airu.Lanos
MC.l"c1'l,M.'"),tllOr.S
.•rI':ld&c,
9/28/32
. ~
~
Wrighv~J~O Hawaiian Dop~.
FAD, l/AD,FRAD ,RAD, S.i\L.D
•
Abord.oon
,Booing
,Bos
toni\..
TI; 3],-106
Cam-followor-Gun S~nchronizer Impulse
Bowman,Brooks,Candlor,Cha9/10/32
Gon0rator-for Curt~ss V-1150 & V~1570
nutetCris8y,P~.COl~busi
Series Engines
Ft.Crocke~t,Edgewood,Ke
ly
Lanplev,Lawson,Logan,Luru<en,Ft.Leavenworth,Marshal1
MC'1.XW€.111tchel
Mi ,Pittsburgh
A,Rando ph,Richards,Schoen
i
Selfridge,6t~ ~L,Wright.
FAD1.V:.AD.S'4~,&\D,Hawaiian
Depli.
The following ::mpplementarv data to Technical Letter No. 32-100, da t ed May
18, 1932, SUbject: Iloperation rilstructionsll ,have been distributed since the last
issue of the ..
l.ir Corps News Letter on September 21, 1932.
pate of Issue
Airplane
pistribution
Sop t emb or- 9, 1932
0-2H & :BT-l
Kelly,Nichols ,Poarson,Randolph,Salt
Lake
City,A1l Dopots,Scott,NG organizations.
Boehl{",Langley, IJb.r
ch,Maxwoll, Selfridge,
Soptember 28,1932
P-12C
WllElelor,'lVnght& Depots,
Soptember 28,1932
P-12D
LangloYtY~rch,Wrigl1t,& All Depots,
Octobor G,1932
P-IC, E & F
O~18.nuto,Ko11y.Randolpl1.Scott,All Do})ots.
October 10,1932
P-6E
Langloy.Selfridgo,'lVright,Scott,All
Depots.
Tho follOWing Air Corps CirGulars and Air Corps Circular Lotters have boen
distributed sinco tho So})tombor 21.1932, issuo of tho Air Corps Nows Lotter.
AIR CO:qPS CIRCt.J::L!i,RS
Numbor & Dato
Sub;ject
:Blueprints
& Change Notices5-3
972732 PUBnICATIONS -PRINTING & BI1IDING
Filing & Distribution
5-9
9/20/32 PUBLICATIONS -PRIN~ING & :BI1IDING Distribution of Air Corps
Circulars ..
Requisitions.
15-102 9/15/32 BlANK FORMS AND REPORTS
Air Corps Form #7-Lighter-than15-7
9/15/32 :BL~1iiFORMS Alro REPORTS
Air Pilot1s nook,
Educational
Examination for Ap35-5
9/16/32 PERSOln~EL - MILI~1RY
pointment of Flying Cadet.
Crash Tools & Equipment,
60-1
9/16/32 FLYING
60-7
9/8/32 FLYING- Take-offs and Landings at Other than Military. Airdromes.
T.

There 118.sbeen no distribution of Air Corps Circular Letters
September issue of the Air Corps News Letter.
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AIR
I~oi'n:'e.tion Division
Air Corps

CORPS
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Nova~ber 4, 1932

NO. 13
1ttulitions Building
Washi~~on. D.C.

~he chief p~~ose of this publication
is to distribute
information on aeronautics to the
flying~ersoreJ.el
in the Regular Arnw. Reserve Corps, National GU9rd.and others connected
with aVJ.ation.
Publishers are authorized to reprint n>aterial appearing herein. except that portion of
the NewsLetter beginning with Notes from Air Corps Fields.
-"-000---

NIGHT FLXING - A REMINISCENCE
By Marguerite Jacobs Heron
The advent recently of several travelers
who had flown over cDmoercial air lines at night
in order to rr.eke time on a long journey served not only to make vivid ourvpr-e serrb vast and
growing night airways system. but also to rake up from memory the not so far distant years
when night flying was virtually
non-ezd sbanb , except as a great end precarious chance. and
when the airplane boasted not even a landing liGht to mark a path for itself
through the darkness to a landing field.
It was in 1919 that Ca:ptain Donald L. Bruner. at that time an Air Service Lieutenant. approached the Chief of the Engineering Division at McCookField and sought peradssion to unD_ertake work on night flying e9.uipment. The renuest met with some protest,
because of the danger
of night flying at that penod. but was granted.
Captain Bruner had rrade an rowysis of the
renuirements for successful night operation and had conCluded that the first
essential would
be a landing light to be carried on the airplane.
one that would be reliable.
capable of
throwing a powerful beam. and lacking in the fire hazards ab nenderrb upon the pyrotechnic
eouipment then used for such purposes.
The illuminating
industry was canvassed for an incandescent electric
lamp. capable of operating froLl the standard l2-volt direct current airplane
source.
After a bhorough search. preliminary tests were conducted. using a la-volt.
16ampere bulb. mounted in front of en 8-inch parabolic reflector.
the assembly beiI~ carried
beneath the lower wing and close to the fuselage pf a training airplane.
Due to low light intensity.
~roper
location,
and probably in no srra11 degree to the inexperimlCe of the pilot
in this pioneering field of endeavor, the tests were not highly. encouraging.
A more powerful lamp was apparently needed. Finally,
a few lOO-ampere, 12-volt lamps,
buil t experimentally for motion picture projection work, were mounted in a streamline case, a
13-inch parabolic mirror being used as a reflector.
At the conclusion of a long and tedious
series of flight tests,
some 200 hours arJ.d 2.000 night landings having been involved, the
first
crude but successful landing light had been built,
and the principles
underlying the
present designs had been established.
With concentration
on a landing light rev~rded, development of night airdrome equipment,
consisting
of wind indicators,
flood lights,
'boundary lights,
and a rotating beacon came under consi~eration by Ca:ptain Bruner arJ.dhis assistants.
Over 95 percent of the night flying
tests of this equipment were made by Captain Bruner, no othcr flying officer being assigned
to the project.
In testing the rotating beacon, some 150 hours of night cross-country flying
were performed.
In one instance. when usil1g :pyrotechnic equi.pmerrb , fire occurred in the air.
This was extiIlo"'Uished before great damage was done to the airylane,
but Captain Bruner's summer flying suit was so badly burned that it rec'uired salvaging.
In May, 1922, progress had been made to such a point t:r...ata complete system for night
airways operation existed on paper, all the items ha.ving been e:xhaustd,v:ely tested under varying weather conditions.
A night airways system was then established
from 1!:cCookField.,Dayton,
Ohio, to Norton Field, Columbus, Ohio. This, it is believed, was the first night airways in
the world. Regular scheduled flights by lJeCookField officers were started over this airways
in July, 1923, but one-third of the test flying was still
done by Captain Bruner.
In the
meantime, the Air Mail BraIlCh of the Post Office De:partment had become vitally
interested
in
the experiment.
Full plans and inforrmtion for an expanded sysbem were given a special agent
to the Postmaster General, and an air mail plane sent to lJeCook Field for the purpose was
fully eauipped for night flying.
The enorrrous success of night air mc".il operation, which so
shortly~followed,
has its roots in this work, as well as that of the connercial night air
lanes over which our friends travel in increasing numbers.
Captain Bl"UIlerhas for several years been Chief oftbe
Electrical
Equipment Unit at
Wright Field, after a period of foreign service vmich followed his work at Y~CookField.
---000--Ed. Note:
Captain Bruner, from his room at Walter Reed General Hospital. where he is at
present a patient,
adds some of his own rerrarks to supp Leraerrb the above.
"'VfuenI became interested
in night 'operations,"
he said, "and approached the late CoL
Th~
H. Bane,then
he.ad of the En[;ineering Division at McCookField, he was a bit apprehensd.ve for nw ~afety, but teld me if I was as keen for this work as he thought I was, then
I sJ;1ouldgo ahead with it.
Arrrw flyers during the War participated in considerable night
flyJ.ng, but not with the consistent
safety necessary for scheduled night air mail or passe~
ger operations.
They had the old wing-tip flares for night Landd.ngs , and I knew there must
be something better than these fire hazards •. A nuruber of airplanes were burned, it will be
remembered. when their pilots failed to keep on taxying around after rr.aking a larJ.ding with
these flares, burning, and the heat from the flares ignited the ;'linG fabric.
Then, again, ordinary searchlights
,vere not so good when used for flood li&~ts to light
~ a field.
For war time, operations,
a couple of buckets of gasoline set out around the
fJ.el~ and ignited were enough to mark the boundaries and allow the pilot to set 'er dovT.n,but
Landd.ng gear craclo-ups
were :plenty.
That was war, however, and such crack-ups were not important.
Eowever-, you co1Jldn't get passengers to go in a transport at night if they were in
danger of finding a larJ.di~ gear strut poked up through the cabin upon the pilot Landdng,
Beacons to mark an airWa.ys were also needed - but '\IThatkind of beacons? Eow strong?
Howfar
apart?
Tilted at 1lhe.tarigle?Flashing,
arcing or fixed?
That was nw job to find out.
On the flight when the fire took place, nw passenger was Captain S.M. Stribling,Ordnance
Department, who "Jas at Dayton and who was also interested
in the pyrotechnic part of nw job.
-432V-6349, .A..C.

.A, flare cartridge missed fire but jam:!ledin the outlet chut e, Not knowing this, I shoved
another in the ejector breech and set it off.
The ball of fire ste.rtedblazing
but became
stuck in the chute on top of the first cartridge.
Ih£,d to hand'l,e the airplane controls to
keep the ship in the air, but z-eache.I up on the forwa.l'd cowling for ,the Py:t'e+lo. It was in
its clips too tight for me to release it, so Capt. Stribling climbed over the cov~ill3 of his
cockpi t, stood one foot on nw ~;:neeam released, the extinguisher.
Just then his foot slipped,
but he grabbed qy head to steady hdmse'l.f',
My neck was sore for a week. but he extinguished
the fire.
Fortunately,
we were both equipped with :parachutes, although this was before the
Air Corps 'was universally
equipped with them. Loohng back at it now, v's could have jUIl!'ed
via parachute had. things gotten too bad, but at that tinle excitement reigned. in and. around the
front cocl\pit of the D.H.
.
The funiliest thing (it didn t t happen to me, so I can view the incident in a humorous
light)
in connection with Very pistols was the time one pilot.
in going aloft for a practice
night flight., yam{ed out his pistol and held it over his head, preparatory to shooting the
signal.
The slipstream forced his arm. hand and pistol back so far that when he pulled the
trigger the ball of fire went down into the ~ty
rear coc1~it and lodged in the tail.
However, he came down, landed safely,andthe
fire Vias extingUJ.shed. before it did any darrage to
sneak of."
~
l1Yes, I have been lost rmny times at night." Captain Bruner stated in answer to that
inquiry, "but alwc;;;rsmanaged to orient TI\Yselfbefore TI\Y
fuel gave out."
Almost fifty percent, of Captain Brtmer's flying time, it might be added, has been on
night flights,
little
of vl'hich was on the lighted beacon-paved airways of the later days.
Most of this time was over counnry only lighted up herea.r.d. there by cities and torm.s 11~1ich
all look alike to a pilot flying through the night.

---000---

~

.SOLAR ECLIPSE EFFEcr.rED HO CHA.NGE
IN COSMIC
BAYSI:NTEl.QSITY
;

'..

•

,

0<.".

The numerous negatives showing values of Cosmic Bay intensity,rmde
from an Arrrv plane by
Cap t , A.W. Stevens, Wright Field. piloted by Lt. C.D. McAllister, £lying at 27,000 feet during
the r ecerrt solar eclipse; were measured and plotted by Dr. Lewis lvlott~Smibh, of Rice Institute, at the lJateriel Division, Wright Field.
Within the probable limit of accuracy (210) of
the apparatus used in the :?lene, it was found that no change ir. intensity occurred d1ll'ing the
eclipse.
A small change a s known to take place claily at the. earth's surface.
If the part
of the Cosmic Bays responsible for this diUX1~ c~'Be in intensity has been coming directly
from the sun, then at tllis altitude
a change decidedly in excess of the probable error of
~asurernents of the apparatus used :night have been expect.ed during the eclipse.
The conclu.Slon is that part of the rays responsible for the diurnal c}~~e probably comes from a rrroch
more exbended region of' space than the spher-e of the sun itscIf.
---000"'--
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MIMICWAR
WAGED AIR ABOVE
gr. LOUIS

V

The 61st Coast Artillery
(Anti~Aircraft)
Begiment~ of Fort Sheridan, Ill.,
cornrr.e~edby
Lt.-Col. J.A. Green, aircraft
from Scott Field and the 110th Obs. Sqdn. Ilissouri Nat'l Guard,
comranded by Lt.-Col. JOM A. Paogelow and rvJajorPhilip R. Love, respectively,
staged a mimic
vrar in Forest Park, st. Louis, MO., on the night of October 12th.
An airship from Scott Field was the first to try to a:,rrroach the city undetected. by the
lights of the regiment. 'but it had hazd.Ly reached. the far lir:u.ts of the Park when a 7-mile
finger of light focused on it, illuminating
its silver bulk.
An instant later,
the bemus of
the four other searchlights,
located in various parts of Forest Park, were turned on the
dirigible.
As the first
searchlight
revealed the airs~ip,
the thrill
of the scene brought a
concerted ItAH' from the assembled thousands.
SeveraJ. minutes later,
four of the light beaes
pic~ed ':P a hazy bulk ~n the east~rn sky ,:,hich, on close insp~ction, proved to be three :planes
flYlng an close format~on.
One Li.ghb , shd.f'bed to the left. :?J.cked up a fourth plane flYJ.ng
solo.
As three of the planes swept across the sky at an altltude
of 5,000 feet, the searchlights never left them. The s Lngl,e ship turned tail and fied in the direction from whiCh it
had. come, with the searching glare of an 800,000,000 candle-power beam followil'B it. The invaders came over in elements of three ships each at la-minute intervals.
Each element rrade
two trips.over
the city as all st. Louis turned its gaze aloft.
Operating in conjunction with the searchlights
were three sound detectors.
an electrical
a:?paratus with four metaJ. ears capable of detecting the throb of an airplane motor several
ffilles aViay. Light and detector are synchroni zed so that both vTill point simultaneously in the
direction from which the invader is approaching.
Having located the aircraft
with its "ear~l
8-~d"eye~' it is then the business of the regilnent to go to ~~rk with the 3-il1ch anti-aircraft
guns and the .50 caliber rmchine guns. Four of these guns were set up near the M'tlJlicipal
Theatre in thel?ark,
but they were not fired, 'sre~ly
disapl10inting hundreds of youngsber s
and. a number of adults who visited. the batter.! area,
Tens of thousands of spectators thronged the Park and surrounding territory
for' a close-up of the show. Other thousands re;;nined at
home. viewing the spectacle frOln porch, windows or curb.
Eotorists arriving late at the Park
endeavored to negotiate crowded drives while crardrig their necks to view the show overhead.
Numerous nunor collisions
resulted.
The drprogram
was sugges bed by Lt.-Col. John A. Paegelow, Conreandanbat Scott Field,
where the anti-D,ircraft
re::;irnent was encarcped, to give St. Louis an opportunity to observe th~
latest mebhod.sof anti-aircraft
defense.
Arrange:(oon'~sfor the show were reade by the Air Board
of the Chamber of Conme
rc.e, The searchlights,
guns and SOUJ:ID detectors were hauled to the
Park in trucks belonging to the regiment and later returned to Scott Field.
---000--The cover design for this issue of the NewsLetter, l)ortraying an Army transport flying/
over mountains during an electrical
storm on an errand of mercy, was suggested. by Private
Eenry H. Mazlen, 59th Service SC'uadron, Le,ngley Field, Va. The sketch su'bn4-ttad by Private
lfa.zlen was re-drawn by NJr. F.C. 'Barry of the Patent Section, Office Chief of the Air Corps.
.
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Al'ffiTJALTACTICAL INS(lEarION

OF FD1Sl' PURSUIT GROUP

.AJORGeneral .Fr8nk Parker. con:tm.ndi~ the 6th. Corps Area, acco~anied by Colonel
Russell.C. LandoIl, !n£ent1"Y,corm:enil.1lig.the2nd In£antry,a.n8. LJ.eut.-Col. Francis A.
Ruggles, It.A., Sixth Corps Area, Assistant Chief of Staff .£01' Training and. Operations. arrived at Selfridge Field at ..10:00 a.m., V..oIlC1.aJr, October 17th, to m:Ji:e his
annue.l tactical
inspection of the First Pursuit Group. Fo.1.'the purpose of d.e:n::onstrating the tactical ability of the Group, a Pursuit. problem, typical of Pursuit
operations during war tilUS, wa::; arranged •. The problem concerned the protection of
inCl.ustrial centers from Bombardmerrb aviation.
Aeeneral situs:b:i.onwas assumed involving a
war between Beds and Blues. This situation i.s used as a basis for continual tactical training of the Group, and considers a state of af~airssomewhat as fo110v~:
)
GJi1i:.i'ERAL
SITUAl'I01J
- BLUE AlIDRED {Rand McNally State l{ep of Michigan used>
T,'lO states, BED (West), whose bound~ lies along the line ~ay City - Saginaw - LansingRi11sclale, and BLUE (east), have been at war for approxinate1y 1;1'years. Dm'ing the winter.
of 1931-1932, the REDS,.who were better equipped, drove the BLUESto the east of the 8t.01a1rDetroit Rivers and occupied the important centers at Detroit and along the St. Clair Rivers.
About the 1st of June, 1932, the BLUES,havingassembled large forces drawn from the east,
nnde a deter.mined.attack to reg~in the lost territor~y and reestaolish the boundaxy line.
On
the l~t of October, 1932, they had driven the BEDS west to the general line Port Sanilac
(~25~ - La?eer - Holly - AnnArbor - lhonroe, and wer.e assemblir~ additional forces to continue th9 offenfive.
Continued strong coooentrations were te1dng place. in the vicinity of
Chatham ,Canada) and London (Cana.a.a)with the intention of Imking movemenbs across the St.
Clair and Detroit Rivers as rein£orcenents.
Severcl pontoon llricJ.geshad. been estfJ,blished
across the St. Clair River between Port Huron and Algonac, and also in and around the
vicinity of Detroi t.lI
..
The' special situation concerned a. radio problem which established info:rnation of enent'
bombardmentattack on Detroit indt~trial activities
al1d. involved h.nediate take-off, search
for, and intercertion of enerru Bombardment. Unfortll."Jately for all concerned. bad weather
prevented the completion of the probler;lo The te1:e-off, change into search fonmtion, and a
reassembly of the Group v~s effectei, however. General Parker vieivud the activity from the
gunner's cockpit of a P-16, fast two-seater P\~suit.
After the problem, General Parker gave a short talk to the assembled officers of the
Group. in vihich he expressed his appro';al of their training, and discussed plans for Air
Corps derronstrations at the World's Fair to be lleld at Chicago next yea:r. After the General
and his staff Lunched with MajorBrett at the Officers' Moss, he departed for Chica.goin an
00:'258, piloted. by Ca~t. Carl W. Connell, Ail" Officer, 6th Corps Area. Col. Ruggles, with
L1eut. J. V. Crabb, Au Corps, depar'bed in a P-16.
---000--TYPE B- 5 PILOT'S BELlm

~_.

A new helnet which is esp'ecially comfortable to any shape of face or neck was developed
at the Mate:del Division, Wright Field. This helmet haS alijusting cords arou..
nd the binding
edges,and the chin strap 'has been eli.rnina'bedin fa"or of a. piece of soft leather n:aterial
which is fitted over the chin with a cut-out for the 'Ooint of the chin to come bhzough, The
new helmet has been fou..."ld
more comfortable than the old tl.Pe with the strap comi~ under the
chin which, pilots cOI!!Plained,cha£ed the neck and. oft.en had a choking effect.
TJ:i.e
naterial
used in the new t~e is a single thickness of lamb shoarling 'without the conventional outer
leather shell.
ThJ.s COnfOl"IDS nicely to the shape of the head. Chin guard.... and straps are of
leather.
---000--TWO
NATIONAL
GUARD
AIBMEN
JOIN CAT.ERP!LLAR
CLUB
FromLieut. H.C. Claiborne, of the 115th Observation Sc,uadron, 40th Division Air Corps,
California National Gt~d, who succeeded Lieut. Gard as corresporulent for the NewsLetter,
it is learned that dt~ing the ann'L1:'31
encampmentof this organization at San Luis Obispo,
Calif., 2nd Lieut. Charles Haas and. Private R.H. Hebner made forced parachute j'U!I!'sfrom a
disa~led 0-17 airplane.
Lieut. Haas' storJ follows:
..
"On July. 12th I took off at 2:25 in an 0-17 with Pvt. Hebner as passenger, Weclimbed
up over the.fog and. reached an altitude
of about 3,000 feet.
! started to dive downthru a
hole in the fog and pulled out at about 2,600 feet.
As I pulled out! heard a sharp report
like that of a gun, followed by a crunching sound. I looked up to the right and where the
right wing should be ! saw blue sky> I caught a glinJ'se of the right wing leaving the ship
out of the corner of rrv eye. The center sect i on seemed to be raising up. It looked bad
for US and I was afraid that Hebner would not be a'J1e to get out on account of the wires
and struts that held to the shin. I yelled 'Lett s GO' but on. account of the teuific
noise
he did not hear me. I put rrv li3gs underneath me, flippedrrv safety belt, straightening IllY
legs as I did so. The ship had done a half roll and was diving vertically,
throwing me out.
I came out looking straight down and saw the ship heacled for the ground in a right vertical
Spiral.
I pulled the rip cord and the chute opened il:mediately •. I.wondered if Hebner was
still in the ship and was greatly relieved to see his chute open three or four htmdred feet
below me. He landed safely and I sa"; him pulling in the shroud lilies of the chute. 1
slipped LV chute a little
and made a. quarter turn so as to land forward. It looked. like I
was going to land on some rocks so I decided not to try to stand. up. I landed on a srmll
hill just before reaching the top and was dragged about~5 -feet before I could spill the
chute. I saw Hebner waJJdng over the top of the knoll toward me, and we were both O.K.
Welanded at 2:35 p.m."
..
The ship continued its vertical descent, crashed about 100 yards from the men, and
was a total washout. otherwise, the canpwas a very satisfactory one. The entire training
schedule of the Air Corps unit was.completed. and , in adddtion, several interest~
cooper&tive problems were performed with the Infantry and Artilleryi'!'Lieut.
J.G. "Dinty Moore,of
Mar?h Field, acted as our Cart.p InSl'ector and made himself thoroughly popular with all t.b:e
Of£:Lcer~oithe cemrand, We"lOuldlike to hav:ehim again riexhyea:r. Of course. our own
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Capt. Eugene "Joe" Bayley, Unit Instructor,
was with us and gave the outfit invaluable aid in
c; thorougJi!.y practical and friendly v:a;y. The S<',uadronwas happy in having as its guest duz:Lngcarl!' LJ.eut.-Col. Isaac Jones. ORC, and 1'f.tr. :t'aul Lukas, the well-known cinerra. act.or~' who
flew his own ship into carlIl'
---000---

GRADUATION OF STUDENTS.FROl.:
.ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL
A class of 108 sbudenbs was graduated from the Air Corps Advanced Flying School on Oct.
14th.
Graduation exercises were held at 10:00 a.m. in the Viar Department theatre,
Kelly Field,
Te7.as, preceded by an aerial review participated
in by students.
Brig.-Genera.l S.D.Rockenbach
was the principal
speaker , introduced. by Lt.-Col. H.B. Clagett,
the Conrrandanb,
Brig.-Gen.
Charles H. Danforth, Comn~ding the Air Corps Training Center, presented the diplomas to the
gradUe~tes. The class vr.as specialized,
as follows: Attack, 4 Regul8~ Armv officers,
4 Flying
Cadets; Bombardment, 14 Reg. AxLlY officers,
14 Flying Cadets, 2 Cluistcd men; Observation, 12
Reg. A~
officers,
19 Flying Cadets, 2 enlisted men; Pursuit,
14 Reg. Armlf officers,
19 Flying Cadets, 1 enl Lsbed nan.
First Lieut. Nicolas DeLeon, Jr.,
Ouaberral.an Armlf, was graduated
in Attack, and two Chinese students,
one an officer in the Chinese Armv and one Chinese
civilian,
completed a Special Observer's course.
T11enames of the members of this graduating class were published in the issue of the
News Letter of October 18th.
Assignments to stations
of the Regular Arnv officers
were also
given.
Since that time, Special Orders of the War Department were issued, assigning the Cadet
graduates to extended active duty under' their Reserve comnissions, as follows:
To Maxch Field, Riverside,
Calif.:
Harry Crutcher, Carl Homer Eaker, Vincent Ford, LaUrel
Jesse Gephart, Dolf Edward Muehleisen, Arthur Henry Skaer, Jr. -- To l&ltchel Field, N.Y.:
Harold D. Harmon. Everett Cantwell Plumner, Charles Wallace Stouff, Do:nald NCWlre.n. Wackvritz
To Selfridse Field, ~lich.: Qpinn Yarvin Corley, Clark Lorenzo W~ller, Bruce Clinton Pettigrew,
Clyde Hall Wood, Jr. -- To Scott Field, Ill.:
1arvin Claude Glasgow, Lars John Ealvorsen,
Leonard Prine Kleinoeder, lAOrrisnenry Shedd -- To Bsxksdale Field, Shreveport, La.: Joseph D.
Caldara, Marcus :Ineming Cooper, Cecil Darnell, Samuel B. :Eisennn:rm, John Gebelin, Jr. ,Richard
Filip Vavrina -- To Langle;z Field, Va.: Charles Albert Cowing, Richard W. Henderson, Earl
DallamJohnson,
Edwin Anthony Joyce, Joseph John Kelley, Russell Isaac Oppenheim -- To ~
CrockeH, Texas' Willie.;n Leigh Bogen, Clayton Baxter Cl8.,"l.59-en,
Hc.rry Noon Renshaw, Craven
Clark Rogers -- To Panama DetJartment: A.J. Bird, Jr., Charles M. Dittrich,
Jr., Jarnes W.
Furlow, Edward MOrri~in,
o~obert
Hutchinson, C1k~les H. Lesesne, Jr., Horace H.
:Manchester, William J. Sind.o, Richard B. Stophlet, Luther W. Sweetser, Jr. -- To HavJaiian
Department'
William L. Combest, George A. Doole, Jr., James Roy Ducrest, Jephtba W. Fator,
Scott Flower, Lester S. Harris, Fr8.Ilk N. V~yers, Byron G. O'Hara, Stuaxt E. Rutherford -- To
Brooks ~,Texas:
WilliaL~ W. ~norous, Claire B. Collier,
Orville Tibbs.
A new class of gtudents reported at the Air Corps Advanced Flying School on October 16th.
Ground school began October 17th, and flying tra.ining on the 20th.
The 97 students in this
class (3 Regular ~
officers.
89 Flying Cadets, and 5 nonco~ssioned
officers)
are assigned
to Sections, as follows:
Attack, 15; Bombardment, 18; Observation, 19; Pursuit,
45.
.
--';'000--INCREASE
OF NIGHTFLYINGACTIVITIES
Since the instcJ.lation
of night fJ,ying eoui:pment at Selfridge Field, night flying has increased rapidly.
All Sauadrons have alternated
J.n individual,
formation and night ~raining
flights.
To date, everything has been according to schedule, and no trouble reported.
It is
pl8X4"ledto continue night flying activities
irrlefinitely
to insure the adequate training
of all
pilots
in this important phase of flying.
---000--HUGHHERNDON
.AT :MATERIEL DIVISION
By Marguerite Jacobs Heron

Wright Field personnel recently had the pleasure of hear ins from Hugh Herndon an account oj
his and Clyde Pangborn's flight of last year, when their ambition to beat the time of the Graf
Ze:ppelin around the world had to be speeded up to beat Post and Gatty's time around the. world,
whJ.ch i~ tu:;n had to be abandoned. in favor of an att~:Rt to win the $25, 000 prize o~fered by
the Tob.o TJ.mes for a non-stop flJ.ght across the Pacd.f'Lc Ocean f'r-omJapan to the Undted States.
This prize the gentlemen won, and the :rranner of the winning made a yarn that lost no whit in
Herndon's spirited
telling.
Newspaper details
of the flight
are no doubt well r~Dbered.
Herndon and Pangborn, looking down above Tokio and mis'baki.ng the police who had come to
arrest
them for high officials
come to welcome them, unaware that they had broken rigid JapaneSE
laws by comirig into the country without permission,
had landed with their faces set for cheers
0hlJI to gradually learn, even in the obscurity of the Japanese tongue, that hearty disapproval
awaited them on every side.
Well, Herndon made the picture
exceedingly living and hurnorous.
The struggle to get their affairs
so adjusted that they might leave the country; the payine
of a $2050 fine for their transgressions;
their decision to try the Pacific crossing;
the triunr
phant landing near Sr20k8neafter a splendid piece of aerial navigation - the whole story bad thE
tang of gay advenbure with courage, perseverance and good American ingenuity strongly present
though unmerrbdoned;
~'he teclmical side of the flight was not neglected by Mr. Herndon in his
talk •. Ways and means had not been left to chance.
But unl.Ike rrany flights,
the technical was
over-shadowed for us by the things that 11happened. 11 General Pratt introduced 11.r. Her-ndon---000---

The,325t~ Res~rve Observation:?quadron
a~ BowmanFie~d, Louis:,i~l~, ~y., recently o~served
the openJ.ng OI therr new hangar.
Vhth the obJect of showd.ngthe.cJ.v11J.an populace a varJ.atICe 01.
types, Selfridge and Wright Fields were asked to send a ship of each type.
Four officers
from
Selfridge Field, Mich., attended; Captain Fred C. Nelson flying a J?'OO, Li(;)uts. RogerM~ Ramey,
a P-26 Donald L. J?utt, a P-6E and George :Ii'. VeGuire, a P-l2E.
.
I
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FORCED
LANDING
IN HAWAIIAH
WATERS
PROVES
D!SASI'ROUS
Failure of the left motor of a B-5A.Bomber. pilot~d by 2nd.Lieut. Jom).C. Kilborn. and
the inabil i ty of the plane to rraintain al tHude on one motor. necessitated a forced landing
on the water. about 3 miles off KokoHead. as a result of which Corporal John Hart and Pvt.
Johnnie W. Long. passengers. were drowned, The plane landed near a s&1!?anv,hich was cruising
in the vicinity and. after striking a large wave. it nosed o•.,er. Lieut. Kilborn and Sergeant
Stephen P. Riales. Crew.Chief. nanaged to partially inflate the emergencyra£t and launch it.
A Douglas .An;phibianplane, piloted by 2nd. Lt. Robert E.L. Choate, i.."!Illediatelylanded beside
the wrecked Bomber, but the waves. lashed by a strong wind. prevented en appzoach near enough
to effect a rescue. The sampanimmediately came to the assistar~e of the 1mperiled aiDDen
and rescued Lieut. Kilborn and Sgt. Biales.
Corp. Hart was picked up a few minutes later in
en unconscious condition. He was rushed to the shore. but the use of a pu.lImtor. combined
with adrenblin and ca£fein injections. failed to revive him. Pvt. Long was not located. in
spite of a prolonged search, and it is assumedhe v;as carried downwith the wrecked Bomber.
which sank after aPlJroximately 15 minutes.
The high waves caused the left wing pontoon on the Douglas to fill with water and. beCause of this. was unable to maneuver or taxi. except in a circle.
The sampantook it in
tow. but the waves were SO strong that on two separate occasions the tow lines of l-inch
Manila were snapped. Finally, the lines were doubled. and the 2-iooh Manila held. The Airplane Tender. USBAVOC:lill\
and Destroyer REEVES
from the Pearl Harbor Naval Station. were
prorqptly dispatched to the rescue, and the AV'OCEr
lifted the Douglas on deck and returned it
to Luke Field.
Four Navy seaplanes from the Pearl Harbor Base also responded to assist in
the rescue. Outsid.e of shock and a few minor bruises. Lieut. Kilborn and Sgt. Riales sufferedno other injuries and have now fully recovered.
The wrecked Bomberwas one of 25 planes, consisting of Borribers,Observation and two
rescue planes of the 5th Composite Group, carrying 35 officers and 49 enl Lsbed men, which departed from Luke Field. Sept. 16th for the I slands of Molokai, Maui, Lanai and Hawaii. for the
purpose ofgain:trJg e:;:perience in Group and Squadron cross-country flying, to fa.'1li.liarize :personnel with Inter-Island ai~
fields and facilities
~d to conduct Group communication
problems. Landings were roadeat all of the above fields as per schedule. All Observation
planes were eouippedwith atL~iliary gasoline tanks and all were refueled at the airport base
at Upolu Point. Rations and bedding for enlisted personnel were carried in the Bombardment
planes of the flight and caII!' was established at Upolu Point. The comnissioned personnel
were housed at Kilauea CaIlJ>. All personnel of the entire flight were the guests of Kilauea.
Military CaIlJ>,end duri~ their st8iY"made the trip to Hal.errainrauCrater. Kilauea. Aguide
was furnished by the NatJ.onal Park Service. and the party visited the lava tubes. sulphur
banks. and all points of interest.
On Sept. 18th. the entire flight made their departure from U:poluPoint, Hawaii. Constant radio conmunication was IIEintained with the home station and between the units of the
flight.
One,of the .Amphib~ans.acting as a radio net control plane, recorded all I!Xlvements
without deviation from the prearranged schedule and without mishap until the flight was
wi~hin 5 miles of Oahu on the return trip, whenLieut. Kilborn experienced motor trouble.
On Sept. 22nd. a funeral service for Corn. Hart and memorial service for Pvt. Long were
held in the chapel at Luke Field with full military honors. The 64th C.A.C. Band and the
entire 5th Composite Group formed the funeral procession.
• ,Major-General Briant R. Wens, Conn:and.ingthe Hawaiian Department. in a letter of apprecJ.atJ.on to Rear Admiral Yates Stirling, Jr •• Comrandanb
, 14th ha'ial District.
for the valuable services rendered by the Naval personnel going to the rescue of the Air Corps personnel
of the Bombingplane which landed on the waber, stated that these men acted with promptness
and efficiency and rendered timely a.id. "The,assistance given on this occasion." General
Wells added. "is an indication of the efficiency of your organization and of the £ine spirit
that animates your personnel when called upon in an emergency."
---000--I

ANDNOW
HIS FORMER
SERGEAN.r
GIVESHIMORDERS
According to the NewsLetter Correspondent, the newest rookie in the 1st Observation
Squadron at Mitchel Field, N.Y•• is Joseuh B. Donnal.Ly , of late a Second Lieutenant in the
Reserves on active duty at Fort Crockett: He has been rated Private, Lsb Class, enlisted
pilot, by orders from Washington. Graduating from Kelly Field in October, 1930, Donnelly was
assigned to the Third Attack Grou~ at, Crockett. and was subsequently placed on duty with the
8th Attack Squadron. While in thJ.s Souadron, Donnelly held downthe job as Assistant Operations Officer and Mess Officer.
His first sergeant was Staif Sgt. Patrick Rayes. Fate turned a peculiar crook whenDonnelly was assigned to the 1st Ss.uadronat Mitchel Field after his
enlistment, beoause the first sergeant in that outfit is the same:Patrick Rayes.
Donnelly. now t~ces his orders from Sergeant Hayes with a grin, gets along well with the
men. and says he likes life as an enlisted IIE.:J:J..
---000--A PEE&ECT
LANDING
ONfA. PUBLICHIGHWAY
'While performing acrobati?s in a Pur.suit :t'lane at a..'"l..altitude of 3,000 fe~tover the
Island of Oahu recently. 2nd LJ.eut. F.J. HavelJ.ck. Jr •• AJ.r Reserve. Wheeler FJ.eld. T.H•• e:x:per;lenced m;>tor,trouble.
Believing the float in his carburetor to have become j8m:ned,he attempted to adjust it while in a glide.
Being unable to do so and having lost 2,000 feet al~
tih1.d.e. it was necessary for him to effec~ an imnediate landing. There was no suitable landing field. but the broad highway of the Schofield Road loomed up beneath Lieut. ,I:{avelick.
,
, Picking a straightaway in the road free from tre£fic. he made a pretty 3-point la:pding on the
cr0';IDof the read, After. adjustment of the carburetor float, and ~th the a~d of two traffic
pohce. whoheld u;p traffic, Lieut. Havelick took off. conp'l.ebedhis acrobatJ.cs and proceeded
to his home station.
.'
,
:
'---000---.
.
All pilots of the 72nd Bombard.tnentScfua.dron
qual'Uied
expert aerial gunners during
their stay at the .Air Co~s Vla:i.mmalo
Reservation. Hawaii. rellJently.

as
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EYES 0]' TEE .A.RMY
, 'By 211C. Lt. Philip :3. ]'oote, Air Reserve

RcBAB!it\.twas

..

'

in t:'le crude bl'ain of the prd:listoric
roan as he watched with keen interest bhe graceful !l1c"{:aeuverings
of vnnced credures
cum vnshed he might also soar
in. thesl::ythat
the sp£.~rkof' the idea of lnnnan flight was generat-ed,
But he understood tlOthing of the lrW1S of' naburej he did not know how to deve'Lop his idea; so he
was forced to bn content with only his dream. Bub 'hlJ.ai;d.reem he passed on and on to
,': all the. generations that followed, him. And each genarab i.on learned a little
more
about bhe principles
of physics; and each generation put its new lcnowledge into
practice.
And £inglly r.nn beg2n actively to strive for the fulfi~lment of tl1at old desire flight.
Cru.cle, to be sure, were his early efforts and rmrked, perhaps, with foo'l.hardy inventions -predestinec1. to failure.
But experiment after e:,1leriment was n:e.de. .Andfailure after
failure
followed, somebirnes taking a toll of j:1.:ll:!:a.n life - life not v;Hs'bed, howevez-,
.Andat
last"rel;ring
more and more on the aid of science, man developed the balloon.
S'urely this was
flight,
but breath-:-taking as the first
successful balloon ascension must havetbeeri,
it did not
quite satisfy nan! s cmving to imitate the fliGht of bir(ls, to 'I7hich he again turned for his
moclel in further experimentation.
The story of the first
successful airplane flight by the Wright Brothers at Kitty Hawk,
N.C., is well known to everyone.
Then came the daredevil who went aloft bo disptay to the
world his skill aJ.1~hi;; daring; he t~:ril~ed ~,st crowds wit~, his <;croba~ic rraneuvezs , :t>ut to
shame the lesser buds,
and ofJven :t>aJ.dmth LUS neck for tIns th:t'J.ll. He also accomp'l Lshed
much for aviation,
both in developJ.ng airpl~'1.es and in showing the possibilities
of hl~
fliJht;
but on the other hand , his st'tmti:tie.,n:e4.eflyiIl(; seem more dangerous bhan it actually
Vias, just as automobile dri vine would seem most unsafe if one were to consider only race track
driving •••••• Then, in 1914, M..
"lJ:'sgave to airplane deveLopmerrb and hunan flight what has, perhaps, been their greatest
single stimulus.
Balloons had :?reviously played an im.J?orta.ntpart
in rriili bary opel'at ions , but airpla.nesdid
not enter the fJ.eld of combat to any great extent
until the World. War, during which the powers of the world. vied with each other in construction
of vast air armadas for the destruction
of the enenw. The value of 4ulitary
aircraft
was
keenly realized on both sides of No Manis laJ.1d; sl~remacy of the air meant a gre~t tactical
advantage for the force holding it.
And so aviation took a powel'ful stl'ide forward •. ,,'
But the story of the develo~rnent of aviation from the foolh<.~dy experL~ent of a few 'years
ago, through the phase of being ~ snort for the th2'ill seclcer, on to its extrerile imp6rtance in
military
operation,
is co~nn to all followers arul ont~usiasts
of aviation,
as i~ also'its
conmercial development since bhe war , giving rise to huge aiI"'.J?laJ.le
trans:?ortat~.on lines,
girdling the earth and carry'i~
h1E1'mcargo to points hitherto
difficult
of access ,with
speed,
<;omfort and safety.
The aIrplane, Lsrno longer 'an infant experi.neu[;. It is probably still
in
J.ts ext rerne youth, but surely it is here to st?-y•.
There is, however, a phase of aviation which is vasb l.y interesting
and vastly ~ortant,
but which is little
understood by people in gene:ral.
I refer to modern military
aviation.
SiUde the World War, railitar~7 aviation has' established
itself
on a firm brtsis.
Constant development of military
aircraft,
both of the. combat and transport
types, has been the guiding
motive of our A~r Corps. Exper~ntal,l?-boratorios
:f~r :t>erfecting aircraft
and mo~ors ar~
operabed , and fInal tests are gaven all those types of aJ.rplaJ.les, motors, etc., whJ.ch satISfactorily
pass the initial
or eXT)erimerltal.staGe.
Military aviation in our cO'U.ntryis diviC1.eG.
into four rra.In branches of the Air Corps,
namely, Attack, Bombardment, Pursuit and Observation.
.Attack is .bhe branch which has as its
prime function the attack of grolund troops from the air.
It is'this
force that is used to
harass the enSII\Ytroops in the trenches and on the roarch by the use of small bombs and continuous rrachine gun fire.
Used as it is chiefly aeains'h Infantry,
Cavalry and Field Artillery
at moments of concentration,
it relies particularly
on the element 6f surprd se to accomplish
its mission.
The tactics
eq>loyed by this branch of the Air Corps inclu.cle a swift advance
against the enemy tr0'?:t>s by fast, low flying airplanos,
carrying considerable
fire power e :
BombarcImentAviatJ.on is that branch of the Air Corps which has as its main objecii.ive .bhe
bombing of strategical
points in the enSII\Y's zone. Bombardment airplanes
generally concentrate on such targets as bridges, railroads,
railroad ysxds, supply depots, ammunition depots,
concentration
CaIq?S, ebc, , and therefore
do not have to rely so much upon surprise to acqQII1"'
plish the mission.
These plp-~es, designed to penetrate
deeply mlto e~
territory
to.destroy
objectives
and cause d&nage of strategical
importance, carry an enormous q~ltity
of bambs~and
are able to stay aloft many hours.
Speed is not of l)ri.-r:neimportance in this type of Ship,. aJ.:though it is, of course, an advarrbage,
'
.
Pursuit aviation is that branch of the Air Corps which has as its tactical
duty the destruction
of hostile aircraft
and the protection
of friendly aircraft.
To accomplish its lidssion, the Pursuit plane raust be fast alld extremely maneuverable.
It is generally of the
single-seater
type, although one type of our Pursuit Ships are two-seaters.
In the execution
of its mission, Pursuit aviation usually advances as a fOI'Ir.ation of nine or:rrore ships, often
acting as a convoy to a forrr.ation of Bombers. In such an instance,
it is the mission of Pursuit aviation to see th<lt hostile airplanes
do not interfere
with the execution of the Bonr
bardment roission.
For exanp'l e , if an enerny flight were to abbaclc the forrmt'ion, it would be
engaged by the Pursuit,
thus allowing the Bombers to proceed on the mission of destruction.
,
As soon as the battle is over, the Pursuit would again join the convoy, if possible.
Pursuit
aviation also operates larr;ely against hostile Observation and Attack airplanes.
And finally
there is ubservation aviation,
the~ branch of the Air Corps having as its
prime mission the gathering of information of the enamv and of the friendly troops in combat~
and the dissemina,tion of this infonration
to the friendly commnders from these aerial observations.
Observation aviation is less spectacular.than
the other three components of the, Air'
Corps. Pursuit,
Bombardment,and Attack form the tactical
branch known as the Air Force,while
Observation, known tactically
as the Air Service, usually plays a lone bend in the perforzraIlCe
of its IPission of gaining information which in 'WaX is so vi tal to the effective
einployment c£
the air and ground forces.
It is with this type of employment of Military Aviation that the
average A.:nerican is unfamiliar.
He sees the Aerial Review of the Air Foroe.,i the spectacular
mmeuvers of the Pur sui t, :the unwieldy bulk of the nonsbrous Bomber, but he knows little
of
the operations of the Observation airplane and its crew - the p5,lot and oO/3erver.
.. . ..
.
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Observation airplanes are the eyes o£the A.rrrv, w1dwithout their employment aerial forces
would be of little
value.
It is the ObseX"liationairplane that directs the Attack airolane to
its target by radio; locates targets suitable for the Bombers; locates enenw air conc~ntrations
for the Pursuit;
reports .en~ground
concentrations
to the friendly ground commanders; adjusts
and reports artillery
fire; zm.intains liaison between advanced units and higher conrrand] and,
in general, supplies aJ.l necessary inform.Hon of both enerqy and friendly forces Wi thin its.
Zone of action to h~f,her conrrand,
The Observation airplane,
unlike other types in the Air
Corps, does nob as a rule work in fornntion,
but as a single ship.
In this wa;y the probability
of discovery and attack by hostile Pursuit is diminished.
Each Observation airplane carrieJJ an
observation team, cOO!losedof a pilot and. an. observer, v;ho must be mutually supporting and have
confidence in each other, as t~am 'work is absolutely essential
if a successful observation mission is to be accon::plished. This means that throUgh training the pilot and observer must develop a style and form of working understandable to both.
The business of being an aerial observer is no easy profession.
In the first place, the
observer today is also a pilot of aircraft
and mJSt know all the sciences attached to flying,
such as navigation,
meteorology, motors, airplanes and related sciences.
In addition to this
knowledge, an observe~ must be a competent radio operator, able to transnut and receiye radio
code ~l
radio telephone, both in the air and on the ground. He must also be a competent
aerial photographer, familiar with various types of aerial cameras, their uses and lirrdtations,
able satisfactorily
to. secure all types of aerial photographs, including Obliques, verticals,
reconnaisse.nce strips and mosaics, for aerial photographs pIav'" an irnportant part in modern warfare.
The observer must also be 'veIl versed in the art of aerial gunne~ and brnpbing, in order
that he rnay protect Pis shi~ in case of attack by the en~,
and occasionally he rnay even be
called upon to attack certr:un en81J\Ypositions.
Of course, the prime duty of Observation aviation is to gain info:rrJl9,tion and not to fight, as fighting only delays the mission arid prevents
valuable infomation
from reaching the higher comrand , but; fighting is often necessary to pro. teet the ship againstenenv
attack.
Less often will Observation airplanes be called upon to
bomb, but in the pinch of circumstances during hostilities
the observer must be ready to. do a
Bomber's job in addition; to his own. Further, the observer must be thoroughly familiar with
~he tactics
and organization
of the ground. troops with which he is working and with the tactics
and disposition
of the enerqy troops 'vrl.thin his zone of action.
For exaI!!>le, if he is worki~
with the Infantry,
he must know Infantry tactics and strategy,
so that he nay intelligently
:l.llterpret move:rpentson the ground and foresee the infomation
requirements of the troops which he
is supporting in order to supply then with the necessary infomation
concerning the enenv in
time to aid the friendly corrnnnders in rr.aking their decision.
The observer must be able to report and acljust artiller;
fire, for without accurate aerial
observation long distance bombardment by artillery
is greatly hcu1dica~ped. To accomplish successfully
this type of. mission, the observer must have a lcnowledge of artillery
tactics
and
able to select and transrrdt by radio to the friendly artillery
battery the location of adVan~
tageous targets in time for the battery to accomplish destruction.
In a word, the observer
must be a flier able to accomplish flying missions of all types related to Observation aviation.
He mus b be familiar with the tactics and strategy of all ground troops - Infantry, Cavalry,Field Artillery,
Coast Artillery,
etc.
ge mst be a radio operator, ~hotographer, signalman,
and gunner, and at times almost anUnd reader.
And, unlike other flyJ.ng personnel of the Air
Corps, he is handicapped and impeded in his work by the multHudinous paraphernalia
with which
he musb :equip himself for flight
if he i5to
carry on a sucoessf'ul, mi ssdon,
.
The very essence of .his job is to be prepared for a:n:y. type of observation rrdssion on a
momentf s notice.
.And often his rrdssion will be changed while he is in the air.
To be prepared necessitates
the carrying of a quantity of equipment. Of course, the mere act of flying in
.an open ship requires the ~'learing of ~lying ~ui t, flying scarf, parachute, helmet aJ?d gogg~esbut add to that helmet radJ.O phones .mth a su-foot
cord attached, and its comfort a s not J.ncreased.
In addition to this equipment ,the
observer must carry a microphone strapped across
his chest for voice transrrdssion over the radio and for interphone conrnunication with his
pilot;
a message board, on 'which all messages sent and received by ;radio are entered; a Imp
covering the area over which he is to work; a number of drop message bags, which are used to
drop messages to comrand posts or bodies of troops not equipped with radio.
Then in conjunction 'with the drop message equipment,an
air-:-ground message pad is used on 1'lhich messages to
be dropped are written.
Often it is necessary for the ground troops to reply to the drop message, or further infonnation Imy be desired,
so the observer must carry pickup message equipment. This consists of a reel on which is wound about fifty feet of carpenter's
cord, weighted on the end by a large .lead hook. If the ground troops signal that they wish the airplane
to pick up a message, the ship approaches .close to the ground, and in a nearly stalled attitude.
The observer unwinds the pick-up cord, and. as the ship passes over a loop of rope into
which the message in a bag has been tied and suspended on two ten-foot poles, he allows the
lead hook to engage.inthe
loop by lowering the cord the proper distance.
In this nnnner the
message is picked up. The observer then reels in the cord and has his message.
Then a very pistol rmsb be carried by the observer as a means of transrrd tHng signals by
pyrotechnics
to the ground troops; and likewise an a.erial camera with which photographs are
taken to show actual disposition
of troops ~
objects on the ground and to 'show the result
of artillery
fire on the objective.
Air-ground liaison code sheets,which are used to codify
radio messages and deny the information to the ~1~J in case of interception
of the message,
are also carried,
although during actual hostilities
codes. of course, are not carried,
and
the code must be memorized by the observer.
This probably makes up tp.e total required"equipment for the norroaI observation mi ss i.on,
Yes! the work of the aer~al o'?se~er.is
somewhat ~ered
by. the necessity of carrying so
~
equJ.pr~nt, but to nv nohon hJ.s JobJ.s perhaps more J.nterest:Lng than that of a:n:y other
nub tary aa.rnan,
He has a grandstand seat or a, birdseye view:, so to speak, of the zone of
hostilities.
He is in constant contact with the acbual, fighting,
and can realiy understand
what is going on below him. He is 11..0'1; lost in. the rush of exod bemenb , but has his fQ,i1' share
of thrills.
He has his private battles
in the air,and,finally,
he accotnplishes his bit
toward the suecessfu1 conclusion of war and the advancement of aviation.
Ed.. Note: This article
'Was beoadcasbed from the studio of the University
of Cali£<1:rnia
over radio station KPO, at 7:~O p.m., Sept,; 28, 1932, in conjunction with an aviation prO'@-'anl
ananged by the University.
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SEA1CHLIG:F:.'T
DRILL Dr HAWAII /
SPEC,"TACULAR
searchl.Lghb drill ViCl.S sbaged on the evening 0:£ Sept. 23;-d in honor of
Brig. General Vl.}~. Cole, Comrand.Lng the Ra'r:o.iion Separate Coast Artillery
Bri~ade, who
d.epar-bed fOl' the mainl[md on October 4th.
At 8:00 1".11'4, all lights on the l'lB~npost
were darkened end, sir::ulkneously,
27 &"'1ti-EJ.rcre.:ft searchlights,
each having the high
pow'er of 800,000,000
cand'l,e , illumina:bed the sky.
The 'beams of these searclj.lights
converged ov.er the center of the parade ground. Considerable comrenb was occasioned by
the urii oue effect rrrodnced by the diffel'ont col oxed searchl.Lghbs and the light reflected f'r-om the hig'hly polished arms and equipUlent of the 64th C.A.C. Reziment.
The officers
were
dressed in white uni.forms , wbile the enl i s'bed men wore the new send tan.
Lieut. Mc1iaughton,of
the 11th Photo Section, cooperabed wi t.h the demonstration by taldng aerial night views of the
displa:r•
Tech. Sgt. John P. 9.ICa11aghan, of the 11th Photo Section, was stationed at the top
of Punchbowl, ap:oroxiruately 22' miles from Fort Shuftor, and there made still
pictures.
Lieut.
McN::;,u htonst reaction to :light aerial reviews is as follows:
'Having 27 seexchl.Lghbs , with a combined strength of 2,800,000,00')
cend.l,e power , flashed
on you at the srone time while flying 5.000 feet above the.m, is rather startling
at first.
I
.soon dd scover-ed , however, that the rays of light were so narrow that I could have one wing in
the edge of the light; and look over the opposd be side of the plane and not get any glare at
all.
This fact was proven when we flew into the center f{j tho beams and took a picture
straight
down without over e:-:oosure.
.
,
From the air, the r'ays appear perfectly
parallel,
forminz a cylinder of light.
They do
not seem to converge at the top E,S they do when vie;'ied from the ground,
Whenever a cloud
would intercE.:;?t the rays, the reflected
light would li,jhb up the sky mich brighter
than the'
unintercepted
beam. In fact, it was poss i.bl,e to read the instJ:"'JInent 'board at a distance of
approximately one-Quarter of a mile avmy from the beam when the beam was reflected
against a
cl.oud, . A phobograph taken of a beam of light playing on an object woul.d reveal the shape of
the object, but woul d not show the ray of light."
The following are Technical Sergeent OICalla~~ls
reactions:
"I expected a great volume of light of high actinic register
and set up on "Punchbowl"
with the idoa of photogra::,:Jhi:rrgthe pattern and design of the searchlights
from a distance.
The exposures were maiie at 1/50 second on Hypersensitized
Panchromatic Aerial FilI:lo There
, was a.Imo sb no depoai, t on the film.
This Loads zee to bGlieve that the rc"YSwere toward the
long end of the spectrum, somewhere about 5,500 a.'ll. (green and yel.Lcw green).
The 'beams of
light were condensed into l1aJ:'rOW
pencils and. showed very IHtle
where the &:;;:isof the lens
was perpendicular
to the beam. The clouds were ve'r'J high, so that there was nothing to intercept
the beams. If they had been nrojected more neaa ..ly horizontal,
they woul.d have been
intercepted
by objects,
such as buildlngs on the ground, in which case, the reflected
light
would have been easily phobographed,
Some success was rrade in photographing the disl'lay. from
Luke Field.
The exposure time in this case W"dS about 10 minutes on Comnercial Pa:nchromhc
Cut Film used in a View camera of 1;;," focus."

9

---000-TWOAMPHIBIANS
FOR :ROCKVv:ELLFIELD/
The number of airplanes
assigned to Rockvvell Fidd was increased on the receipt of two
Douglas 1L~~hibians. type YIC-2l, delivered fromBolli~~
Field recently by Capt. Albert F.
Hegenberger, 1st Lts. L.J. Carr, G.C. Jarnison, 2nd Lieut. N.B. R::,...rbold. lY.!r. Harold Gatty,
of 'RoUI'.d-the-Vvorld Flight fame, acconparii.ed
the flight,
8.S did Sgt. D.J. McKinley, CO:i'P0ral
A.N. Aldridge and Pvt. J.N. Varcolik.
All were attached to the 19th Bombardment Group for
two weeks' teII¥?orary duty.
While at Roclcwel.I Field, lectures
and practical
instruction
in
Aerial Navigation will be given by Mr. Gat'by and the officer personnel.,
The two Amphibians,
first
of their type to be assigned to the 19th Bombardment Group, are regarded by the officers
and men with finch anticipative
interest.

---000--ALBRQOK FIELD AC'rIVITIES
New activities
at Albrook Field, Cculal Zone, are being started as rapidly as arrangements
can be made. The Post Exchange installed
a tailor
shop and shoe repair shop em also bought
their first
bus, which is in regular operation between Albrook Field and Panaroa City and furnishes transportation
for the school children to the Balboa schools.
The first
consi@~ent of
books for the Post Library is expected to arrive shortly,
and the first
allotment of money for
the purchase of books was received.
The Post Library i::; now included on the Department Circulating Library Service.
Steps wer-e taken for the procurement of mrb ion nicture
equipment to
be terqporarily installed
in one half of one of the l1':)W hangars.
It is e;:-oected to have this
in operation about November 1st, and it will be continued until the new thea.tre building is
ready, which will probably be in about a year.
Terracing and grass planting has practically
ceased owing ~o he~i.'Y.rains.
The big job at the present time is the building
of roads to the
nevl'hangars wh~ch, ~t a s expec bed will be turned over before the end of October.

---000--lmv liJECF,.A.N!C'S CAP
The
bined in
the visor
sun, and
a helmet
mechanics

.

Materiel Division, Vvright Field, announces that a mechanic's helmet and cap are coma new mechanic I s cap which, when worn on the ground in work about the airplane,
with
in front,
offers protection
to the eyes and face fr~
the slipstream
end dust and
when turned around with the visor to the back and the inside f'Lap s pulled out forms
for short flights.
The can is made of mercerized cotton cloth to rnatc~ the
coveralls.
'"

N? contrib~tions.have

---000---

been received for quite sometime from Air Corps ReserVeactiv~ties
an var i.ous s9cb-ons o:t the country.
The News :Letter would appreciate
news from tim@to t.i.n'le,
as to what our Reserve organizations
are accoJ!l.Plishing in the way' of flying activitieti.
"
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.AOrIVITIESAT OSCODA.
MICH
•• IN 1932
By the News Letter C,orrespondent

~.:~~.l~~\\\:.!\,;.:l.~\~D
.. ,:~\\ N N<;>rthernMichigan,

0A-.lfU:,)
-

on t1;e wind-swept' shores <;>fLan:.
1 ~Hurol;1-;there
rests in ouiet
,:,:: so1:J..tudea vast area of pJ.ne-covered sand•. ThJ.s so1J.tud.e :1.5 broken only by the
tf/\ttt .t screams of wild cats. the hissing of ,vinil-swept sand. the rustle of virgin pines,
::::r::r:::t),;::t:"j:: the roar of Selfriclge Field. Pursuit ships and. the consbanf sbaccabo of Browning M
r"'::;';:':;;:::I\JrXf2
c~. 3? Model 1920: In th~s wil~ern.ess of sand <;>xii pines there exists a str~e
'::':::::':.,
..;:::;::;:;;:::::;'::;::::
combd.nabd.on - the de.i.Ly routJ.ne exi.sbence of the :ru.neteenth century American Indian,
as he leisurely
fishes and hunts. is interruT'ted by thehurl'ied.
hazardous activity
of the latest moclel 1932 Ame:ricanPur sui t aviator.
In the period of yee~s before 1911, pioneer foresting
2~
lumber industries
began developments on the Ausable River aIm g~adually built up the City of Oscoda. In 1911, the great
V4chigan forest fire swept this area cu1dcon~letely ended its use as a lumber center.
Oscoda
was rebuilt by a few hard.y souls into a bown to eccommdatetwo hundred souls. and. the re."'llBinil.er, of the surrounding country given back to the End.Lans without the cei-errony of plowing.
Years later,
~11entime and second grow~h of pines llad filled
the void ~used by the fire,this
deserted place was chosen as a possible site fo'!' conductdrig a hard.ening school for Selfridge
Field's
pampered pilots.
Forty acres of the thickest spaced, rnor.;td.eeply rooted pines were
cleared. and the resulting
bare spot. by comparison. called a flying field.
This field,nanwa
Camp Skeel, is located three wiles from Oscoda, 20 miles from the nearest talking rnoovie and
160 miles by ah ,from Selfridge Field.
For severaJ. years this has been the center of
Selfridge Field's Annual Gunnery Activity.
On July 18, 1932. the 1'7th Pursuit~uadron
of the 1st Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field,
departed lor Oscoda, to makecarq;'-and."''to- begIn the annual, gunnery activities
for the S1:rmner.
Previous arrangements. including Ordnance supplies and. radio service, had been made by Lieut.
Miller, Ordnance Department, and one car ebaker , For the actual zzove to Oscoda camp, three
trcu1sportswere
roaae available - 1 C 4A, 1 C-14 and 1 C-24. These transports.
augmented ~y
squadron n~ss truck ~1d 21P~6E~s, rnoved the entireofiic~red
and eruist?d.personYiel,
theJ.r
personal baggage and camp supp'Lies necessary to effect f1lll souadron actJ.VJ.ty to Oscoda on
July 18th.
Upon arrival
at~ the ca:c:p, the followillg plall was "devi.sed and put into effect:
Eighteen pyrauUdal tents. for u~e as sleepil1g quarters by enlisted n~. were set up in tyro
rov,s running north and. south, and. south of the mess a::li officers'
sleeping quarters.
:F'ive of
the same type tents were set up in an east and west sheet
at right angl es to this street,.to
serve as Supply. lIJ.6dical. Canteen, Headquarters EJ.1.(l. Bad.io tent. respectively.
Two of the
same type tents were placed 200 feet south of officers'
buildillg to serve as exrnorers tent
and. Ordnance storage tent.
One pyri;,midal and four sioal.L :fly tents were set up north of th?
officers'
building to house the overflow of officers not t~:en care of in the officers'
bU11ding.
Latrines and drainage facilities
were dug, 600 feet east of :min can"!'. The kitchen! enlisted mess. officers'
mess and sleopingquar~ers
for part of the of=icers were combined J.n a
200' x 25' three-room fr0~ buildinry.
During the periocl.July
18 to August 10, 1932. the 17th Pur sui.b Squadron maintained a
roster of 23 officers
elm approximately 85 enlisted men. Both offic~rs and.men were messed by
the Squadron, and excellent results were reported.
Twent:l-three off1cers fued the gunnery
course as prescribed by regulations.
Of the 21 J?-6E Pursuit ships used. a daily average of 20
were in corrmissd.on, One C-14 Trallsport plane maintained transport
service with Self'ridge
Field as supplies were needed,
.
On August. lqth, the 17th returned with i bs eq1.li~ent. from_Osc;:oda, and the 94th $,quadron
beger preparatJ.ons.
On august 11th, the 94th SquadJ."on.WJ.
th 20 :p11ots, 85 enlisted mcc:o..19
:P-16 s. One C-4A, one. e-14 and one sauadron mess truck, moved to Oscoda and established
camp
there.
The 94th rra,intained mess for -25 officers
and 85 enl.dsbed men .for the period Augus.t ,
11th to September 3rd.
Twenty-five officers
fired the prescribed gunnery course in 19 P-.l,s s.
Of th:se 19 ships. two were damaged in activity
on the field,
and. a daily average of 15 .W'etee.,
kept an comnission.
Transport service was maintained. as needed. by one YIC-14 Trcu'lsport.
One 0A.-2Loening arrphi bd.an, maintained on Lake Vall Ettan for servi.ce as crash boat, 'was damaged, due to S'Gructural f'ad.Lure intake-off,
and. was selvaged. by personnel at that camp. A
wrecking truck f'rom Selfridge Field was sent for this work. The 94th returned to Selfridge
Field on August 29tll.
.
Sept~nber 3rd, the 27th Pursuit Squadron. with 31 officers,
83 enlisted men. 23
P...l2E s , 1 C-4A. 1 C-9, 1 C-24 and 1 C-14;' and one squadron mess truck. moved to Oscoda and
established
carrp,
The Ssuadron maintained mess for £.hese officers
and men for the period
Septen1ber 3rdtoOctober
6th.
Duril1g this tL~. 3lofficers
fired the prescribed g~ery
?ourse.
In tho l~bter part of this period. the 2'7th fired extensive courses in combat fir~g, to include firing. by elements and flights.
Some firing at glider targets,
reheased ?y
aJ.rplalles, was accompll.shed, and combat firing at tow targets was executed by elements.;..
O~ designated d~s,
the 17th and 94th Squadrons made trips to Oscoda to execute combat firing
WJ.
th the 27th Sc:uadron. The resul 1;S of this combat firing were interesting.
and showed all
average of ~bout 40%hits.
Transport service was lrein~ained
alternate
use <;>fa YIC-l4 and.
a G-24 •• Gl~der te~gets were released by an o-l9B, eqUJ.ppedwi bh pontoons.
Th~s plane was
dazraged J.~ landing and salvaged at Oscoda. The 27th returned to Sdi:ddgc Field October 6th •
. To gJ.ve a reador. vnlo has rlever experienced the rigouxs of Selfridge Field's
real Field
, ServJ.oe Gunnery Car!!l? the follo'wing daily schedule is reviewed::i:'levoille,
relentless
r1,ll1lble
roars at four a.m. Coffee is served at 4:15, and freezing.
swearing pilots
stumble over 8J;rl
plow thr?u~h s<;nd dunes to their waiting ships at 4:45.
From 4:45 until 8:00 a.m., ground
~arget fUJ.ng as conducted 011 schedule.
At ~:OO a.m., brea..~fast is served,
Tow target fir:-- .
:Lngov~r L~{e Huron begins at 9:00 a.rn., and continues until 11:30 a.rn., or until the firing,
or ~o"l'n.ngpilot. has a forced landing in the Lake. Lunch is served at 12:00. At 1:00 p.rn.
bepns the afternoon grind. of bore sighting,
engine repair repair and maintenance, ta~get !Ie-paJ.r and trouble shooting on nachine guns. At 5:30, the dinner bugle sounds , and. all hands
report for the daily critique
and discussion of plans for the ne~t d~.
Taps at 9:30 and. so
to another day.
D~ing the.period July~18t?
October 6th. the fol1 owing statistics
are in order:
E;ghty offJ.cers and 250 enl1sted men were q~ered
rationed;
80 officers
fired the
prescr1bed gunnery course.
.
SixtY""eight airplanes were maintained in field. service condition and a daily average sf
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sixty-two were in condition.
Approxirrately 200,000 rounds. cal. 30 a-nnunition and 40.000 rounds. cal. 50 were- transported by air to Oscoda and expended there in firing prescribed course and combat firing.
A-!?proxirrately 2, 000 durmVbombs and. 150 25-pound fragmentation bombs were expended.
Transport service to and from Oscoda totals 275 hours and 25 minutes.
.A total of 365
passengers and. 43.850 1bs, supplies of all kinds were transported.
..
---000--"
.

.A1ilTI-AIRC.RAFlI.
ARl':u.tERY

1tQ.UIPMENTTESTED AT s:;a:;;T FI~

Mimic vmxfare ~~s cOlulucted at Scott Field, Belleville.
Ill.,
for the period of a month
by the GIst Coast Artillery
(.Anti-Aircraft) Regdrnerrb , conmanded by Lt.-Col. J.A. Green, which
arrived from Fort Sheridan. Ill., Sept. 23rd, and aircrai't
from Scott, Lt.-Col. J.A.Paegelow,
corrmanddrig,
The searchlight
drills.
conducted each nieM except Saburday and Sunda;y, proved
quite an interesting
spectacle to the personnel of Scott Field and to thousands of residents
of nearby country" and towns, and visitors
from several miles in all directions.
These drills
consisted of an aerial "attac~lby
e,irc~aft flying toward the town of Lebanon, Ill •• 6 miles
northeast of Scott Field, and a "defense" consisting of locating of the aircraft
by means of
sound detectors,
located on the ground along the base of a l5-mile triangle of which Lebanon
was the apex, and the flashing on the aircrai't
of beams of light from the five 800,000.000
candle-power. 6G-inchbarrel-tYIl8
mobile searchlights.
which form a part of the eauipment of
the Anti-Aircraft
regiment.
.
...
The searchlights
wore arranged in line across the sector, at 3-mile intervals,
about midvray betw.een the I5-mile base of the t:dangle and. the tovm of T...ebanon,
Several miles ahead of
the lights were five listening posts. manned by lookouts with ear phones, who telephoned to
the battery as soon as they heard the sound of the approaching planes or airships.
As soon
as this message was receiverl at the searchlight,
the sensitive
sound locators got into action.
Long before the distant hum of the motors was audible to the men at the searchlights, the
locators,
each eouipped with fo~' amplification horns, picked up the sounQ and the direction,
autornatically turning the light at the proper angle.
Another mechard sm determined the al titude at which the aircraft
was flying.
The sound locator and detector had mechani.ca.l ears
which hear from 7 to 15 miles away. depending on the weather, wind and unusual noise handicaps.
The conparabor
registers
the data obtained by the sound locator and corrpar es it with
the data of the seaxchlights.
As soon as a beam of light from the nearest searchlight
located the ai.rcxaf'b , the beams
from the other lights also focused on it, throwing it into clear relief and ~cing it a target
for the ~~ers
of the regiment.
In vmrtime the gmlS, which were brought to Scott Field but
not used in the mimic warfare, would be concealed near the lights,
arranged about 50 yards
apart.
The artillery
fOrmillg the present equipment consists of four 3-inch guns on anti- .
aircraft
Inountings, firing 25 rounds a minuce. and twelve .50 caliber anti-aircraft
mounted
n:achine g1L."'1.S, capable of firing 600 rounds per minute.
.
On the rrajority of trials
the aircraft
were caught by the :1eamsof the searchlights
while
still
several miles short of the objective,
but at times they were successful in eluding the
searching fingers of light and reached Lebanon to destroy "theoretically'
that village ,vith
bombs. The aircraft
operated at varying altitudes
and approached the objective from any point
on the l5-mile base of the triangle.
The regiment, having only a small part of the eauipment
it would have in war tdme , only endeavored to defend. this15-mile
sector..
...
011 cOlIJ.lletion of the practice at Scott Field and a demonstration in st. Louis, the regiment packed its equipment on trucks and departed for Fort Sheridan. i~s home station.
Colonel
Green, tW0n completion of the organization practice,
ex.:rressel::'his e:;::tremesatisfaction
in the
cooperatJ.ve work at Scott Field and also stated his desd.r e to repeat the encampmentnext year.
---000--PROGRESS OF CONEITRtJerrION
PROJECTS AT M!Tcm1LFIELD
The construction program at Mitchel Field, N.Y., has been surging forward with a new impetus of late.
A new bachelor officers'
building is nearing completion; a new headquarters
will be ready for occupancy in a few days, and the new engineering shops are being dusted out
for a fi~
inspection.
A nevI appropriation made possible the building of necessary roads.
The last .1S a blessed event, for the horrible colldition of the roads lowered the morale of
rrany a new shiny car, to say nothing of ruining the clisposi tion of practically
everyone on
the post.
.
The operation of the various departments on the post was hampered from time to time, but
their inconvenience can in no way compare ,vi th theplic;ht
of the Photo Sections.
Cut off from
the heat and, hot water supply by new construction
on all sides of them, they have struggled to
ac:co~lish their very necessary tasks in the most primitive roannez-, Th; situatio~ be~~
very
d1ff1cult,due
to the volume of film which arrives every day from Capta1n Taylor 1n M1ch1gan
and. Lieut. Olive in V.aine•. Tvm electric
heaters were obtained, but Lieut. Cullen complained
because of the necessity of detailing 2, man 'to carry the heater around after him wherever he
went. The situation
was f'Lnal.Ly relieved when the QuaJ..termaster and Utilities
devised a
special installation.
The work goes 011once more.
---000---

.
The ell1isted persolrnel at Rockwell Field. Coronado, Calif.,
are now housed in their recently comp.l ebed "bungalows," built from salvaged material.
and are nothing more than ten.t
,
freJnes boarded over, scz eened , and. the roofs covered witp. tar paper.
They are, however, more
comfortable than the tents, and are ca-pable of retaining much more heat in cool weather ana.
shedding much more moisture in wet weather.
They present a very neat appeaz-ance , and the £ou:r
men quartered in each one are much better housed than when in the tents. which formerly occupied the area..
.
.
---000--.
Much attention
is being de"?"otedto the rratter of ins~g:p.ia at Roc1~ll.Field.
Both the
30~h and. 32nd.Squad~ons are ~c1ng deep researches for su~table squadron designs, and sarnath:Lng appropnate w.Lll uncloubtedly be b;-ought forth in the near future.
..
.
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:Ed. Note:

The follO\'Ting article
W3.S vrritten
by ",A Pilot'.' vrho is evidently an active
Ro;;.'8J.
Air Force uilot of world..war experience.
This arlicle
first appear-ed
in the Nay is sue- of the ..Toun& of the .Royal United. Service Institution.
It
presents a nimibez-of ideas f'rom the viev1J?oint of a service pilot of a
courrbry other bhan our own,
.

A number of articles,
by gunners anD. others, I~~vebeen published lately on antiaircraft
gun.nery, and the subject is one which the.present
w:riter has discussed with officers of the
sister
Services.
The general impression left on the mind is tlkat gunners hold that there has
been a great in-provement in this f'orm of artillery,
and bher-ef'or'e the exper i ence of the late
i~
may be very misleading.
They seem to feel thlJ.t gun rind srmll are, fire from the ground is
not accorded sufficient
status in defense schemes, particula.rly
by R.A.F. personnel.
They
suspect that the Air Force pilot,
clinging obstinately
to his wax' experd ence , believes,
and
teaches the younger generc\tion that the A.G. gun is a nuisance, and nay at times be alarming,
but, provided tha'b s:i.rqJle preca.utions are observed , it need not be taken very seriously.
They
argue that, for such as hold these views, thore will be a rude awakenfng, A further complaint
is that the R.A.F. during Arrrv rraneuvers and other tactical
exercises,
ignores fire
fror.a the ground, and ~udently
carries on as if it did not exi.sb, This introduces so serious an e'l emerrb of unrecJ.ity into such exercises that the part played by aircraft
is not apt
to be exaggerated, and this may lead to disappointment if the sa~ perfor.r~e
be expected in
war. Finally,
there seems to be a belief that A.A. fire,
even though it does not destroy or
brine down many aircraft,
will, if it reaches a suf'f i.ci enb sbandard of accuracy, act as a de-,
terrent
and cause aircraft
to turn back and abandon their object.
It is :proposed to ezamine these claims from the pilot I s point of view, and in doing so .
it is not intenC!.erito take into account the eAvantages which aircraft
can derive from clouds,
rrdst, ~_ bad visibility,
as regards conce81rne!lt end added possibilities
of surprise.
It
will be assumed throughout that the weather is clear, and therefore most favorable to A.A.
gunnery.

TEE TARG.E.r
,First of all, the irIJ'roveLxmt which has taken place in A.A. gunnery is, ,patent to. anyone
who has had the oppor-buni.by of seeing modern A.A. practices.
Acc1ll:acy of bre from f'Lxed defenses is, for various reasons, al~~st certainly
grea.ter t~
tl18.t from a mobile layout in
the field,
or f'r om the A.A. arrramerrb of a ship; but t11<'3,t
there is all-round. if!!lrovement is unouesb i.onabl,e, It can be n&ni tted that if an airc:I:8£t conblrrues to fly absolutely
straight and
revel ate. constant speed in clear weather or with a backgr-ound of high cloud, and within easy
r~e
of an A.A. batter-t,
it willJ;lr01Jably 'be hit; and if. it is hi~, it is :possi~le that it
.
mIl be brought down, lWen su:PuOSl.ngt:.18,t the aircraft,
l.11such oirctzns'bnnoes , as almost certo.in to be brou&-~t down, this v~uld :not be serious from the pilot f G point of view; and it is
still
possible to contempJ.ate with calmness that A.A. fire will improve until such a standard
is reached, for the question 'l'Thichinrnediately arises is need the a,irplane ever fly in this
.
obliging n:ann.er.?
-"
.
The answer is, unf'cr-tunabal.y , that there is one occasion on which it musb do so, and- that
is when running up to a target using a bomb sight.
Then it is necessary to n:aintcdn a straight
and level run of about a mi.Le, This is a disarlvantage, for it means that there will be the
rm.ximurodanger from. A.A. fire at a critical
::.lOment.when the bomb airner should be cooly and
carefully
operating his sight, and the pilot should be concentrating
on flying straight
level.
.The accuracy of bo!ubing is likely to be seriously dirrdnishtld, if the aircraft
durl.ng
the "run up" to the target be subjected to accurate and heavy A.A. fire; but the disadvantage
may not al.ways rerra.in, and it shou.ld not be an unavoida.ble condition of accurate bombing, alt~lough it is a nec?ssity vribh prosent day 6quipment. Ab no other time is it necessary ;for an
al.rplane or forr:atJ.on to fly straight
and level ata constant speed , unless we e;cceptphotographic air survey of umrapped country, which is not likoly to be necessary in the face of organized A.A. defenses.
At all other times aircraft
and Eorrnabi.ons could. and would alter
course, height and. speed , and a very small variation
is all that is rectuire(l to keep A.A. gunfire at a safe disto.nce.
A.t "WOrst, a straight
r1.IDof a mile bakes about 25 seconds - not a
very long time for the gunnez to secure' a hH on an airplane.
.
Consi1er the conditions when an ai~~lane is travelin0
at 150 ~p.h.
at 10,000 feet.
S~~pose that tIle effective
dia:,~ter of the shelf bt~st is 30 yards, anD_ thcht the thTIe of flight
of the shell from the giUl to the point where it bursts is 20 seconds.
The A.A. guX-U1er
mu.st
lay his gun and 'se'~ his :u'zo t,h{..c. h.i,s shell ,\rill Otlxst ''lHhin. 15 ;yu:rd"S of a target which will
travel four-fif-bhs of 0. ml.Le c£ter he fires.
An alternative
of course of 5 degrees at the moment the gun is fired. will cause the gu.....
mer to miss by about 120 yards,
Rememberalso that
there must be some dead time in the settinc of the fuze of the shell; because it must be set,
the shell must be placed in the 81m, and then the gun lTIUStbe fired.
This dead time is about
~O sec s, Meanwhile, the target, which has freeuom of iroveroerrb in three dimensions, is travelJ.~ at 220 feet per second. The faster the airplane flies,
the greater is the distance it
wl~l Cover ai'ber the fuze 11..as been seb and the gun fired,
and the sn:aller the deviation in
fhght
needed to result in the shell bursting outside effective
range of the target.
At 10,000 feet the radius of effective
range of an A.A. gun is. some 6000 yards.
If an aircraft.flying
at 150 m.p.h. passes exactly over the gun, it will only be within range for aboub
2~8nunutes.
Ther(.Jare a number of things to be done before the gun can come into action.
~he
al.rp~ane lnust be spotted; it lnust be identified
as hostile,
and it must bc ir~ico.ted to the men'
worbng the height finder.
All this takes time, and if there is the slightest
hitch the gur;
my.miss so fleeting
an opportunity.
In tho' -late war, aircraft
fornations
vret:« often hard up
aeal.nst their ce i.Li.ngs, unable to climb, and 1.lll.willing to lose height owing to the difficul ..p;"
of regaining it.
They flew as high as possible,
not so much out of respect for A.A.. gunnery but
be?a~,se height gives the initiative
in air fighting.
.Again. because they were UD against tl1eir
cel.lJ.ngs, they had no' speed range.
They had only one speed , "IIh1C',h was necessarily'slow,
tha
speed which enabled ther.l. to naintain their height.
They. thereafter
had. only one' resource to
outwit the gcu~, that oismal1 alterations
in course.
Yet it sufficed, and the number of aircraft brought down by A..A. fire was very Sf,BlJ.. .
.
The modern fornation,
with its high ceili;ne, and tremendous speed range, suffers frcni no
such disad.vn.ntages.. It can climb, turn or alter speed at will, though! am bound to admit- that
if eneUWfighter aircraft are numerous, fOl~tions will usually fly both high and fast.
They

a.:rl
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will, however, haverrore liberty of action undez- the worst conditions than did the fOl'flBtions
of the lute war. As speed a.,d clhnb ic~rove each year, the difficulties
of the A.A. gunner
increases,
for he cannob shorten the time of flight of his shell appreciably without adding
to his d.iff icul ties i.n other ways. A. shorter time of flight would involve a coz-respond lng
increase in muzzle velocity,
and a hc,wier charge; the. former would zoean more rapid wear of
the gun, while the latter woul.d necessitate
increased weight and. bulk of the azrmzrri, tion, which
would tend to reduce rate of fire and !:lobility.
So far, then, from the chances of the A.A.
gUll bringing
down aircraft
having inproved since the 'Wax, they appear to have been reduced,
while the continued progress in the rela"Live increase in drcraft
speeds over time of flight
of the shell will tend to 4~nllnize the cl~es
of the gun still
further.

SMALL AE.1 FIRE
Srn:lll arm fire fro:-.1the ground is only effective when an aircraft
is flying low, but if
the air C,?crl be filled with b1ulets from rifles and. ~Rchine gurlS,
it is possible that the
plane will be hit.
But consider the enormous asset of surprise possessed by the airplane.
Irr(~gine that it is cal'rying out a 10~flyil1g att~~
on a marching coluran; it is seen when it
tops the trees, half a mile ahead, flying at 180 :n.p.h. at 150 feet; it leaps at the column
of troops, flying down the road at 264 feet per second, d.ropp
ing bombs and firing its machine
guns; in 20 seconds the attack is over, and the aiI]lane
is disappearing oVer a ridge half a
mile down the road. Will the co.Lumn have got its r1.f1es, let alone its machine guns into action in this brief space of time? Airplanes are not going to fly round and round at convenient heights itt!? .the A.A. or S.A. marksr.BJ:l. Low flying attacks will be over in a flash, and
probably few other Lhan the anJuiaircraft sentries ''lill hz..we time to open fire a'l:.effective
ranges.
A.A. FIRE FROM SHD?S
The ship suffers from tl~ee drawbacks for effective A.A. fire which are not found on
landJ in the first place, a.izn is liable to be af'f ecbed, by unexpec bed reovemenbs of roll and by
blast f'rom the min azmamenb , while allowance must be made for her course and speed; second,
t~lCroas bs , rigging and wireless aerials tend 1:;0 limiJu the arcs of fire of the A.A. guns; finally, the tl~et1,t of surface or unde:::-water attack is likely to distract
attention
from the
air.
For these reasons, the ship will ~robably be comparatively easy to surprise by air attack.
On the cbhez- hand , she cannot moUnt a heavier A.A. arrrezrerrb than can generally be
brought into action on land, because the Question of mobility does not have to be considered.
This means that the effective
range will ~e greater, e~d so will the effective
radius of the
shell 'burs t , but the rate of fire will be less tbBJ.:L
from land artillery.
A.s compared with
fixed defenses on land., the ship 118.s a rDuehlDOredifficult
task, and it is reasol~ble to suppose that her A.A. fire will not reach the saroe sbandard of accuracy,
To sUIll~~, we find that if aircraft
fly straight and level at a constant speed within
convenient range of hostile A.A. guns, they are in grave danger of being hit.
Wehave seen,
too, tl18.t if they loiter at 10";1 heights , they run n.serious risk of beingbro~ht
down. But
with the one execution of bmnbizlg referred to, there is no need to do these th~ngs, which
form no part of their functions if they are ~.()rrect1y en~loyed. A.A. or small arm fire cannot be ignored, but if a pilot takes care to alter course and height, constardly and irregu113.1'17;' and to rrake use of sUrprise in low flying attacks, he may rest assured that he is in
no great danger.
The stray
or bullet no manvcnn guard against, but the pilot who exercises care can carry out his duties with reasonable expectation of a safe return to his airdrome. In war time, he will ask for nothing more. The Qpinion is someb imes held that if the
~ilot is forced to make continuous srm.l.L alterations
of course and height, he will be placed
a.n a position
of some difficulty •. This is certainly not so.
It takes much experience and
concentration
to fly an airplane straight and. Level, at a constant speed for a mile or more.
It is the easiest thing in the world for a pilot toperrni t sDall ana. irre,gular alterations
of
course and height, and in v~r time, pilots vnll do so Quite automatically ~~er velJT1ittle
practice.
In fact, it is suggested t1ult, frmu the pilot's
point of view, A.A. g,xnfire must
be r eganded as a nuisance, which may ac tin;Jes be alarming, but that it need not be taken seriously as long as he exercises due precautions;
moreover, it may be said that this is a
proper attitude
for the R.A.F. as a Service, to adopt.
ARMY 1'IAllEUVERS AJ."ID TAC'I'ICAL EXEP.cIS:SS
No one will deny that A.nIf/ rraneuvez-s and tactical
exercises in which troops or ships and
aircraft
cooperate are necessarily
unz ea'l to a large extent.
The bullet and she11.a1'e absent.
and the ""most intelli~ent
wi!'iring can never be a satisfacto~.
subs bdbube, On theoth~r
hand,
the 100~ safety requ~rements of the B.A.F. under peace corullt~ons restr~ct
the operatlons of
the aircraft,
and riSks that would not be noticed in v~r are too great to be permitted in
peace.
For this reason, it is always unwise toatterJIOt to base hard and. fast tactical
rules
on the conclusions drawn from such exe rc.Lses, They ~Ye great value both from an ~nistrativ0 and operational point of view, but we raust never forget that neither bullets nor shells
nor bombs are there.
It is probably true that pilots go about their warl: very much as though
A.A.. gunfire and smal I arms fire did not exist, and that they do not bake sufficient
care to
fly erratic
courses, or to keep out of range of fire.
But what is the alternative?
Obviously, we ought not to say to them, "You :~1USt
be very careful not to go near the enerrw; if you
do, he .illl probably shoot at you."
&xrely, the correct attitude
for the pilot tov~rds hostile fire from the ground can be sumced up, in some sueh wards as these: "Be bold; do what
you have to do, but do not waste time about ~t; bake every opportunity to make your arrival
a surprise;
do not sunpose that you are under fire until you have definite
evidence of it,
but do not fly straight and level at a constant speed whenever thel:G is the slightest
likelihood of it; keep your mind and your airplane moving at high speed; remember that the effect
of A.A.. firing is chiefly moral.
.
"
THE DErERBEliJT
OF A.A. :FIRE.
ReJ:De;,lber
that the effect of A.A.. fire is chiefly moral.
This is a good te}~t on which to
discuss the c.Ladmthat, ,t although it may not destroy nn:ny aircraft,
if A.A. fire reaches a
sufficiently
high standard of accuracy, it will act as a deterrent,
and will cause pilots t~
turn back and. abandon their object."
A little
reflection
will show that the only 'way of skpping air attack cmnplete1y is, indeed, to bring about a collapse of the moraleo!
the personnel engaged in it.
The air defenses Calrnot erect a barrier which the attacking aircraft
~not cross, nor can all, the raiders be shot down by A.A.. ,fi.:re and fighter craft.
But unquestionably,
if bhe-def enses can destroy so mmy. aircrafttlmt
the survivors feel that they
only escaped by a miracle, and. that the next time they too will join the im:oortals; if, in
fact they can be nade to £ee1 that the odds aJ;'e heavily against their retmmng frortl the

snell
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the next raid, then their morale will collapse and the air offensive vnll be broken. Bl~ to
achieve Suell a collapse in civilizeC ,ersollllel of high morale, fighting 'for their nation's
ex~stence, a very high rate of casualties
must be produced.
Mere inc~nvenience or a feeling of
appxehensdon when penetrating
a clefcnl'LeCzone will not be sufficient
to bring it about.
Vve
must re::.:cember
that the Z021eswhich ,His possible to defend by A.A. fire are relatively
small
when compared to und.ef'ended areas, and that fast aircraft
pass through them very rapidly. Few
enjoy a visit to the dentist,
but all,but
a maall nWlilierof obstinate s~irits do go to him
when they feel it is necessary.
As o:ten as not they finC' thet it is not so 'bad as it seemed
when vi ewed in anticipation.
The sazae fJ;)ulies to flying tJ:lro1..1.gh
A.A. fire.
TEEPILl1.t'i S POINT OJ:!"' VlEW
Let us e::amine the realities
of the position from the pilot's
point of view. At the
worst a srue.ll nay secure a (Ured hit on the aircraft
and ezpl.cde , blowing the nnchine and
crew to bits in the air.
That is a rare occurrence, and although the present writer has seen
it once, hundreds of pilots went thl'oueh the war and never saw on instance of the kind. Next,
the shell lmy burst so close that the cdrcraft is wrecked and the crew wounded] the aircraft
will fall out of control to the earth, but the crew reay escape by parachute and reach the
ground safely.
Thirdly, the aircraft
my be so damaged as to be uncontrollable,
while the
crew are unhurt j in this case, bhey can almost certainly
leave the aircraft
by parachute and
wee a safe landine.Lastly,
a stray fragment from a shell may kill or injure the pilot or a
member of the crew vrithout seriously dazreging the n:achinej .this belongs to the category of
bad luck incidents which no normal person worries about.
It is true that personnel rray be
attaoked when parachuting to earth, but that is not very likely;
it savors too much of killinG in cold blood, and if they are over ene~r territory
it is equivalent to slaUGhtering prisoners.
It is clear, therefore,
that the parachute is of groat value in the two L~st probable
classes of damage froL1A.A. fire, arld nay, therefore,
be regarded as a strong buttress to the
morale of the pilot el1gaged in penetrating A.A. defenses.
It is worth noting that S~l~
foreign l,ovrers, Fr:mce among them, appear to rely a Good dee.I on A.A. fire for stopping air
attack.
The recent French air man~~vers seem to shou that their ideas of air defense are
along what ilright be te~d
second class lines.
They appear to favor territorial
A.A. gunners,
smoke scr-eens to hide important centers, a doubtful form of def'ence - training of the population to suffer air bombar-drrent, with resignation,
811(1 a good arabul.ance
and hospital
service.
The full scope of their defense measures , however, seems to suggest that they, too, have lingering doubbs as to the stopping power of A.A. fire.
"
CONCLUSION
Our General conclusions on this subject of A.A. vxrrnery may therefore be summarized as
fo110'o/s:
,1) Although the accuracy of A..A. fire has irrml'oved a great deal since the war, the
perfornnnce of aircraft
hasimprovec: .. even more, and- the relative
increase of aircraft
speeds
OVer the tiDe of fli3ht of the shell is lil~ely to continue.
In consequence, if due care is'
token by the pilot to roake sr::all, continuous, irreguLar alterations
of course and height, the
chances of hitting
the aircraft
are less now than they were in the late war, and for this
reason war experience' is not misleading.
(2) We are aclhering to the correct doctrine in teaching our pilots that their work must
be done and done thoroughly and well, in the face of antiaircraft
fire.
(3) Antiaircraft
fire, unless it is capable of producing a high degree of casualties,
my discourage aircraft
from loi terin.; in defended zones, but it will not act as a serious deterrent,
1"ihile the provision of parachutes should make the pilot's
morale in. the face of A.A.
fire firmer today than it v~s in the late war.
'

---000--SELFRIDGE
FIELDTRIES OUT NEV! PURSUITPLANE.
Selfridge Field
Tiraes change, and in this chancinG process new developments are evolved.
recently received a new typo airplane,
'YP-26, fast, lo'w-wing monoplane. This shi1{ offers more
speed and greater visibility
t1k~ any type previously developed.
The ship is Boej.ng built,
,powered with 14 to 1 blower "Wasp" engine.

---000--PURSUITERS
lMKESTF.ANGE
:E'IELD
LAlJDINGS
A very interesting
and instructive
program was carried out recently by the pilots of the
94th, 27th and 17th Pursuit SQuadrons, Selfridge Field, in the form of a strange field landing
program. All airports within ._8flpro:drmte1Y100 miles of Selfri,lg€i Field were catalogued and
divided into a series A, B and C. Sruadrons were assigned these series daily, and reports
~ere mde on the airports.
This sort of training is doubly beneficial
to pilots.
Training in
actual routine of approaching and sizing up of a n.ewl£ield is accomplishe~, also the pilot is
given an exact lcnowledge of the location of all aCD:iliary fields in case of trouble.

---000--COAST
ARrILLERYMEN
VISIT AIR CORPSFIELDS
Enroute to Fort Sherid~,
Ill.,
following its field maneuvers at Scott Field, the 61~t
Coast Artil~ery
(A.A.) with its motoriz~d e~uip~nt arrived at Chanute.Fi~ld at noon, Gctobe~
15th, went Lrrbo camp on the edge of the flyJ.ng fJ.eld, and rennined urrb i L J.ts depar-bure earl:r
the next day for its next stop near Joliet,
Ill.
During the visit of this regiment,a
demcnst~~tion ~as held at the University of Illino~s for the ROTCUnit.' One,searchlight
battery
contacted an airplane flown by Lieut. George R. Acheson, Chanute Field, in a night maneuver.
Battery "!!' (Anti-aircraft
Searchlight)' of the 63rd Coasb Artillery
Regiment of Fort
MacArthur, arrive~ at ~ca Field, Calif.,
Oct. 3rd, for a month of' field n~euvers,
during
which its annual searchlight
r-ecords will be JIDde. The battery is cormanded by Lsf Lt. Vi.';.
l;;cCart!&y, assisted by 1st Lts. Arthur B. Nicholson and Harry F. Aldrich.
Approxinately 80 enlisted men are here for the nnneuvers.
Tents vrere pitched near the west ?ate of j,arch Field.
Personnel and ecuipment were transported
in 16 Arrrr! trucks.
Five searchl Lghbs , each having
one. billion,
twO hundr-ed million candle-opovrer, and :five sound locaters are included in the
equipment.
.
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VETERAN ARMY FLYEIt LOSES LIFE IN PRILIPpn1ES
The death as the res111t of An airplane accident of Lsb Lieut. Leroy M. Wolfe at Nichols
Field., P.I.,
on October 28th, removed fro~ the r~1ks of the Air Corps one of its war-time officers - a 81:i11f\11 :pilot who, in addition,'Was
exceptionally
well versed. in re.d.io engineering,
particularly
in connection with aviation.
Prior to the distressing
accdd.errb ,Lieut.
Wolfe,
with Capt. EdGar P. Sorensen, observer, v~s enge~ed in aerial
gunnery practice.
According to
cable advices f rom Manila, the cause of the crash was a sideslip
from a stall
in a climbing
turn.
Foz-bunabeLy , the inj111'ics susbcd.ned by Copt. Sorensen were not serious,
but Lieut.
Wolfe died several hours later.
Lieut. Wolfe v~s born at Chicago Ju.~ction, Ohio, Nov. 18, 1895. After graduating from
high school at Attica,
Ohio, 'Irltll t11e hichest honors in his class, he attended the Ohio State
University
~or two years.
Clrrtailing his college career in order to enlist
in the Aviation
Section,
Signal C01~S, he graduated fram the School of Military Aeronautics,
Ul"iversity of
Illinois,
Aoril 6, 1918_ He served at CarnpDick, ])allas,
Texas, for a r.orrbh , when he was
transferred-to
Taylor Field, Ala., for flying training,
upon completion of which he vms, on
October 18th, corrmi s sd.oned a 2nd Lieutena.nt.
On Novem'ber Ls b , he 'was assigned to Gerstner
Field, La; , as student at the Bombing School.
Transferred
to Ellington Field, Houston, Texas,
on Jan. 5, 1919, he performed aerial patrols
along the Me;:ican Border until early in 1921,when
he ~dS transferred
to Bollil1g Field, D.C. After completin~ the 1923-34 course in con~c~
tions at the Air Corps TechnicDl School at Chanute Field,
.tIl., 1"iout. Wolfe took a year's
special course in radio engineering at the Sheffield
Scientific
School, Yde University.
His
ne::t assignment was at the Engineering Division, l.rcCookField, DECyton,Ohio, which was subsequently moved to Wright Field.
In Sept~1ilier, 1926, Lieut. Wolfe participated
in the National Air Races at Phil~:elphia,
Pa, , and was the winner of the large ca:pacity airplane
race.
Early in 1931 he was transi'erred'
to duty in the Philip~ines.
The deceased officer,
whose flying proficiency
,~s such that he
figured in only one previous accident in all his years of milita.l'Y flying which coul.d be term-ed a "major' one, is survived by his mother, his widovl and two children.
The News LeM,er extends its deep sympathy to his bereaved farrdly.

---000---

In the last issue of the N~~s Letter the
following rrathen:atica.1 problem was propounded to b~~rea.ders:
Five aviation
executives em 5 e;nployees
went out to buy n:otors.
The employees'
names were Tom Dick. Ea.rry, Jack and Jim.
Some of them bought second-ehand mo'bor-s and
some had aviation L~tors built in accordance
wi th their special ideas.
They intended to
use them for everything,
from rrotorcycles
to
airplanes.
Each individual
purchased a
motor, furnishing
as many horsepower as he
paid for the motor in doll?~s per horsepower.
Each boss paid $405 more than the euployee
for his rco bor-,
Glen spent most of all;
Donal d spent Over four times as much as Rube;
Rube $288 less than Ted; Phil's
motor furnished 63 n:ore horsepower bhan Tom's; Dick's
motor furnished 48 100re hor-sepower than
Harry's;
Dick spent $2912 :more than Jack.
PROBLEM
-- Who did Jim work for?
X"", Horseoower of ernoloyer' s rro borY -; HorsePower of ~loyee
t s rro'bor.
Then X
Cost of employer s r:x:>tor.
.And Y "'....
Cost...,of emoloyee' s rrotor.
Also, (XG - YG) ~ 405
(1)
And, (X-Y) (X-I- Y) = 405 (2)
Find suitable values of XaRii Y
The first
thine to notice is t~t
405 is
(levisable by only 1> 3, 5, 9 and 15 and, of
course, 405, 135, 8~, 45 and 27.
Let

And

2-

~lP-(~

SU1"~S~i
~UjtJ.!.x~
X - Y
X-i--Y
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Cllal,ges of Station:
To P2~.,
Ca~t. Karl
:..xtater,
from RaJidolph "F'ield -- io Aberdeen
Gr9~'4i.:
2nd Lt. John P. Ryan from
Langley Fiela---:- To :fQ.;r:,LCrQ.Qkett._~~.: 2d
Lieut. George McCoy, Jr.,
from I!a.wa.u -- To
l..Jitche.l )ri'?.lQ,,--~!Y _: 1st Lt. Richard Vi.
Gibson, from Philippines
-- To sr.Jcvrell. Field,
Q.cJjf.: 2nd Lt. Wentworth Goss, rom Phmppines~
Assignment of 2nd Lt. Don Z.
Zinmerms.:nto Post Field from Havlaii ,l'evokec:.
f\e.li5~:I1:~\l_:f~9!Jl.~.El.~c~Jl.:!;2
__
~.1!'~.Qnl~~ 2nd Lt:
Ja:rnes B. Corbett to 1st Cav. ~iv_ Fort C1~K,
Texas. -- 2nd Lt. Robert L. Williams to 13th
Coast Artillery,
Fort Bar-rancas , Fla..
~tions:
1st Lt. Caleb V. Raynes toO
Captain; 2nd Lt. Signa A. Gilkey to 1st tt. ,
both rank from October 14, 1932.
.
Retirement:
2nd Lt. Henry A. Wini:EU'S ,Ocl.
31,1932, .for disability
incident
to service ..
V-6349 , A.C.

s,

3
405 - 405
3X 135 = 405
4
X - Y
X-+ Y -5X
81 = -105
5
X - Y
X-i- Y - 9X 45- 405
6
X - Y
X+ Y -15 X 27 - 405
7
Therefore,
we have the following sets of
equations:
A. X - Y"",l, X-fY_405 and X-203,
Y=202
B. X - Y= 3, X Y- 135 and X- 69, y".. 66
C. ' X - Y- 5, X Y= 81 and X= 43, Y_ 38
D. X - Y= 9, XtY-. 45 and X= 27, Y= 18
E. X - Y",,15, X+Y - 27 and X"", 21, Y=
6
0=

From the ~~loyee's
cost colunn we look for
t'l'l"Ofigures
i\.iffering by $2912, a:rul find. tha:t.
Dick ~aid $4356 for a 66 h.n. rrotor and
Jack pa~d $1444 for a 38 h.p.~r:x:>tor.
From the employer's-column,
we find that
Glen, who sperrb most of all, pa.id $41,209 for
a 203 h.p. motor.
From the ern.ployer's column we look for one
cost that is $288 more than another, and find
that - Rube paid $441 for a 21 h.p. rrotor,and
Ted paid $ 729 for a 27 h.r- mrboz-,
Looldn::; for n:otors with a diff0rence
in
horsepovler of 63, we find that Phil paid $4761 for a 69 h.p. rrotor, and
Tompaid $36 for a 6 hop. rrotor.
Since Harry's n:otor had 48 less horsepower
than Dick's Harry paid $324 for an 18 hop. rroboz-,
From deduction,
and since Donald spent over
four times as much as Rube Donald paid $1849 for a 43 hop. rrotor.
Comparing the ~~loyerst
and m,~loyees'
cost figures and ascertaining
those 'l'7hose
difference
is 405, we find that Tom worked for Rube
Dick worked for Phil
B:a.IT"J worked for Ted
Jack worked for Donald
and, therefore,
from deduction,
Jim worked for Glen.
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1~terial
on this and
suhseouerrb pages are
not for pliLblication.

:L8th0onWosite Wing, Fort Shci.fter ,T .R. , October 7th.
.
. , .Tactical 'trlitinil1f~ for Sept&lber 'within tneW'ing' consisted of inter-island
flights, cooperative imssJ.ons 'l'TJ.thother ore..nches' of the service, aeriaJ. gtl11l1eryand bombing practice.
Major Vincent B. Dixon assumed conroand of Luke Field.
The :entire Wing met the Transport
GRANT
off Diamond Head, escorting it into Honolulu Harbor and flyiu,i an aloha for Hajor Dixon.
.
On Sept. 20th" 'the 26th Attac;<: Sqdn. flew to the Island of'1'f.£1UJ.
to carry out a problem in
conjunction with the ,Hav';aiian lTational Guard who were holding their annual encampment on that
Island.
Two attacks'were
rrade upon them. A smoke screen was laid by one plane, screening the
approach of the, attackin:g planes: so that the miss~ol;l-was accomplished v~ry ?uccessful~y.
5th.ComposJ.te Croup, 1ukeFJ.eld, T.H.:In
a JOJ.nt Arnv-Navy conmurucatJ.ons practJ.ce,Sept.
20'\;h, inter-plane
conmunication between AIr Corps and Navy planes was successfully
carried
out.VftQ;;
the Luke Field net control station,
was constantly
in conmmi.cation with both units.
The r.ussion lasted 3 hours, various test messages and procedure being completed with commendable dispatqh. Theipractice
was pronounced the :mst successful ever held here.
All off.icers ;of the conroand are now enrolled in the Army Extension Course of the Air ,.
Corps Schools I under supervision of the Hawaiian Dept. One hundred hours study along these
lines is required by the Air Corps Training directive,
to be corrp'l'ebed by May I, 1933•
. ' The Group Officers I :Radio School started its new term with classes held daily under the
.directionof
2nd !.ieut. Robert E.L. Choate.
.'
:.
The Post Teni:iisTeam' clinched the championship in the Sector Tennis Tournament, playing
,25 in,diifidual and 8 team n:atcheswithout
a loss.
The Post SwimmingTeam is now in second
'Illace.in
the Sector-Navy League,
Due to the absence of football
from .the sports program,
,..swimuing 'has become a major sport ,: with a large number of men interested.
,
'Second Lieutil.HaroldW.
Grant, A.C., Fra.IJk W. Cazier, Robert E. Jarxwn, William E.:3orger
and Jack L. Randol.ph, Air Reserve, arrived in August and were assigned to Luke Field.
4th Observation Squadron: ,During September, this Sruac1.ronengaged in various tactical
t::ai~rng. mi~,sions- aerial :ghotography~rad.io. comnunic~tions, inslividua,~. aviga~ion, .inf
.. ant:,y
mi ssaons,
cCjmbat~etrvers
(camera EPJllJand nJ.ght and aay formatJ.on flyJ.ng.
NJ.necooperatJ.ve
missions were floW;i.l,'five' ..Withthe Harbor Defenses of Pearl Harbor, two with the 22nd Infantry
Brigade~'one'l'riththeJ3th'Field
ArHllery
and one with the 14th Naval District.
The appoi:ntiueiltof 2nd 'Lt~ Fralik w. Cazier as Asst. Engineering Officer was' the only
change in GoIIIJ;lissio,n,ed
per~0l;l-l1elduring September. Ldeuba, Breitung and Cooper, C.A.C., were
attached for 'b611!'ora.rytraJ.nJ.ngfor
15 days.
"50th O'Qserv:a;bionScruadron:Ori his' return from China, Lieut. Don Z. Zimnenm:n, popular
basketball
coach, was assigned totliisSoUadron,
as was also Lt. Harold W. Grant, a l'iew' arrival.
Lt. Edvra.i'd'N.Coatesretu:rnedtothe
minland and Lt. Henry C. Kristofferson.
was transferred to the 72ndBomba:rdin.e.1it
Squad.ron. Second Lt. Jack L. ~olph,
wh~ arrived Aug. 23rd,
was assigned to the Squadzon, ' StaffSgts.
L.R. Gray and R.L. Chfton arrJ.ved on the USA.T
GRANT
as rep1aceme:nts fOiiStaff
Sgts. W.J. Andreros and H.M. Laird.'
,
'.
231'11Bombardmerit Souadron:Upon
his arrival
on the August Transport,
2nd Lt., Robert E.
Jarn:on was sent to Trip~er Genercl Hospital for an a:rpendicitis
operation.
The Squadron is
hop~ng for his. ear1:yre ~toduty.
-- Four se~ch1J.gh~ tracking missions were flown for the
64tn Coast ArtJ.llery.durJ.ngSeptember.
-- Capbadris Lucas B. Schoonnaker, 64th CAC; George S.
Pierce,
19th Inf.,
andA. Donald Camel'on, 35th Inf., were attached for t~orary
traini~.
Second Lt. Charles G. Williamson, of this Sc:uadron, was sent to Fort DeRussy for 15 days
t611!'orary d.uty with the Artillery
units there.
72ndBombardment SC'uadron: Starting September, this squadron began a series of experiments in''bonibing a moving target on the water.
A:rra:r.Lgements
were made -for the towing of a
surface target.
Great interest
ivasmanifested
in this work, as the 72nd pilots
never before
had. the opportunity to try their skill on a rcovd.ngtarget. -- Training for the 72nd during
Septamber consisted of aerial bombing, camera obscura, performance flights
and avigation
practice.
..
65th,Sefvice
Sauadron: Dur~ng A~st
and ~euter"1bar, the~quadr~n was ~e~t busy acting as
esc-ort aVJ.atJ.on for a number of J.nter-J.s1and flJ.ghts.
On all J.nter-J.s1and :r1J.ghts, contact
with the home statiqn
ismintained
by r&1io .. position and progress reports being transmitted
ever,Y 10 miriutt;ls. On several occasions the Douglas A11!>hibiantransported
supplies and personnelto
'1:Jeo:ses?nKa~i: MOJ:okaiand Hawa~~,fl~ing
these long ~ver-vrc:ter flights
on perf~ct
sohedul.e, ,ThJ.s shJ.p as now at the HavJaJ.J.anAu Depot undexgo Lng n:aJor overhaul, after J.ts
bUffeting in rough seas of£K<;>koHeaa.•.. In: order that Long-xange artillery
adjustment missions
'migh1;'no~ be de1D.yed, another Douglas vms obtained f:t'oriJ.Wheeler Field and the necessary installa'l;ion of instruments rriade. Tlle first flight on this mission was, rrade the last week in September,t;Uld"vascon:e~ned t0the
Mstingand
calibration
of the radio direction
finders used in
thisVTork. ".,
,
"
.
,
,
11th l'li6to Section:
Tech e " Sgt. Arthur 8toi te returned, to the n:airu.and for station at
Chanute Field"BantoUJ;, 'Ill~He
s~rved with the 11th Photo Sec. for two years, and perforxred
some unusual. arid outstanding werk8.9 staff photographer,
including photographs of Kilauea,
~ottingfor
long range coast artillery,
and photographs of the attacking fleet in the Joint
Arnv and Navy Maneuyers Lasb February. Tech. Sgt. John P. O'Callaghan arrived Aug. 23rd as
replacementfo:r;
3gt. stolte.
-- The entire 11th Photo Section, with Lsb Lt. Donald D.FitzGera1d
of 4th Obs.Sqdn.;
Co:rj.Curi.dal1, QJvC, and John O'Callaghan, Jr.,
as their guests, enjoyed an
excellent. fis11ing trip Aug. 2?th.Leaving!.uke
Field in a. large sarrpan, they trolled
all afte:r:noon. Anchoring at nightfall,
,they fished until a late hour, Put. Hessler nakdrig the record
caboh,
At daybreak they ,vent to sea agadn and, while off Kaena Point, Lt. Kenneth p.rAcNaughton
hooked and landed a'large
ulua,
A school of large fish,estin:ated
at about 100 pounds each
and e..pproximately 2, ooQ in number, was sighted just past Kaena Point.
All. members of the organization
said they had never seen so ms.ny fish in such an area.
:
18th Pursuit Group; Vfheeler Field, T.R. This uninspired correspondent,
sitting
at his
desk in the hot 6l'ternoon sunshine of HavilaJ.i, has just been aroused from his 1ethargy by the
unexpecbed blare' of an excellent band from undez the office window. Although the 18th p.ursui t Group is not favored "d.th a band of its own, the :various regiments at Schofield Barracks
are kind enough to lend us theirs two afternoons weekly.
The band concerts are much appreciated by our men,andalso
your dorresponC.ent, since the one to~
furnished him with that al~s
difficult
openirig paragraph.
- .. Some 30 odd recruits
'I'lhoarrived recently are lounging
-446'V"'6349,
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under the trees, listening
to the music and looking IOOst contented.
They are temporarily cmarterec1. in tents, a'l'laiting the rmve to new
barracks, and undergoing recruit
training under the direction
of
Lieut. 'Norstad.
...- Gunnery, bombing, towing missions for anti-aircraft, water landings with the "ducks," srroke screens, dropping
flal'es for illuminating
the Infantry's
water-borne targets,'
and
~
other activities
somewhat curtailed
our opportunities
for
"
f~
~
strictly
tactical
flying in August.
We have been able, however, to
workout a fev, interception
problems, including one with the Navy's
- f?.:::f#;.~.:,' .....f
flying boats.
A hasty trip to Kauai by the Group Conmmder and
some of his right-hand men presages a possible visit to that Island
->Sl/,v &# :fj . "\....
by the entire Group in the near future.
Lieut. Eareckson had the
~_!.(
;-,
__ --"-:'.
~
honor of £lyi~
the Departmen~ COIlm:1nder,Genera~ Wells, and h~s
,,-.- ......
, _.'-~:.:..-'
party, to Kaual recently.
Erlc was so awed by hi.s passenger- llst
that he negotiated a hah-raising
ground loop at Port Allen and later,
apparently in an effort
to demonstrate that he had done it purposely, he repeated the naneuver upon landing at Wheeler
Field.
He reported that he managed to scare one of the Aides ~~y,
usually an impossible
accorep'l i shroerrb,
. With leis,
aloha flights,
and other appropriate
gestures of farewell,
the Group said
good-bye to four young Reserve officers who sailed for the mainland Aug. 27th, after almost two
years of duty with this organization.
Lieuts. Ted Kez-shaw, Dusty Rhoades, Don Sheets and Bill
Graham were the unfortunate
four.
All carefree yo:ungbachelors,
these of£igers will be greatly
missed by IrJa,,""lY on the island, and it is vlibh the utmost sincerity
that we wish them success in
their civilian
pursuits.
But, vTith the passinG of the old, comes the new. Lieuts. J.C.Doherty
E.J. Corrigan and Ralph J. l~ore, recent grad~otes of the Flying School, arrived Aug. 23rd, and
were assd.gned to the 26th Attack Squadron. The Group extends them a hearty welcome and aloha.
6th Pur sui t SCluadron:
VERSES JJ1!,"DlCATED TO GUNllERY CAMP AT WAIiV.1ANliLO

~\,,:~,;\.:.:,V~'~
.t~ -

,',l~ft.~2ifv'Ylif"-

Well; summer can~ has come and gone
Anq.we shall have to carry on
Without arising at the dawn
To shoot our little
~

And even those with bottoms sore
:B'romcontact with the "men 0 t war' I
Disdained to ~crlt and asked for more
And called lt s~ly
grand.

No more the gleeful buglers bla"T
Us out of bed at four or so,
While fluen-c streoros of curses flow
To greet the rising sun.

To prime us for our early flight,
They tucked us in at nine each night,
And, vlith the dousing of the light,
1bsouitoes sv~rroed and bit;
While "scorpion, wasp and centipede
Made camp a lovely place indeed They stung and bit
And took no heed of either punk or Flit.

To tell the truth,
'twas not so bad,
He counts himself a lucky lad
Who'thinks of alI the f'un we had
While living at the beach.
For.once the shooting time was o'er,
The ones whose backs were not too sore
From sunshine, went to get some more
Co!!!,lexion like a peach
The waves rolled in with booming sweep.
And those who came to swlm, not sleep.
Swa.'1l daily in the briny deep
Or lolled upon the sand.

Of course, it wasn't all a pain
It seldom snowed nor did it rain
But ;twicea day and, in the main,
The food i~ good;
And though I gucs s r;m quHe Lnsane ,
"tid jus b as SOO:J. as
back again
And shoo~ for record in the rain The _..__. I woul.d,

go

19th Pur sui t S%uadron: From Sept. 1st to 13th, the Souadz-on pr2eticed aerial gunnery on
ground targets at "te Wheeler Field range.
Then it moved £0 the Wairr.anal0 gunnery range for
15 days of field exercises,
preliminary and record £iringon
ground targets.
Great interest
was aroused in every pilot and man in the orga.~ization to IT6J~ethis training period go down
in Air Corps history as being 100~ perfect in evelJ' respect.
Firing began at 5:30 a.m., the
day following our arrival
in CaJI!P. A time schedule of 20 pilots,
firing three a:pproaches
each, cOII!Pleted firing at 9:30 a.m., thus getting the naximum advantage of smooth air conditions of early rrorning and allowing pilots
to co!!!,lete the rec;uired number of preliminary
runs
for the day. All pilots became acquainted with the landing ffeld and range the first
day.
Weather was very clear. with a sHght head wi.nd until the thixd day, when it changed to a tail
wind, and scores all drop~ed. To top off the rest of the period, the weatherremained~erfect
for firing.
Staff Sgt. Maurice M. Be2~h, enlisted :pilot, co~leted
the record course flrst
and set a roark for all pilots
to shoot at, rold which some did surpass.
As a result of the perfect conditions,
hard vrork by the enlisted personnel,
and fine cooperation of the pilots,
the
19th fired a record which the ~Titer believes to be the highest ever made by an Air Corps organization.
Our final average for the regulation
ground target course is 763.08.
The aerial
gunnery on towed targets has been equally successful,
with an average' of 129.81 for the
record, with but one pilot left to compete.
In the near future the 19th eJ~ects to do its
record bombing. All pilots
and enlistecl men are looking forv~d to rmking that phase as successful as the gunnery' proved to be.
On Sept, 23rd, this Souadron sent a 3-ship
.•.
fo:rms.tion to Wheeler Field to participate
in an aloha for the incomiilg USA;r GRA.."1T. The pilots VTereLsb Lt. Demas ~. Crii!-w,2nd Lieuts.
R. W. Burns and H.H. VanAuken.
26th Attack Souadron:
Since Sept. 1st, the Squadron was engaged in aerial gunnery on
tow targets.
This vrorlcprogressed very well, and rrost of the pilots wer,e readY, for firing
record when the Squadron was ordered to move to .bhe new barracks.
This move was acconplished
Sept. 19th and 20-£'h, our Squadr.on being the first
to occupy the new quarters.
,
Lieuts. John W. Striblillg,
JOhrl E. Nuhn.and Wilfred Rotherham received commendation for
their 'work ~n co~e:ative
missions with the 8th Field Artillerr.; in con~un'?tion wi~h' the~r
automatic nfle
f1rJ.ng on towed sleeves.
.An extract follows: 'These nusaaons werecarrJ.ed out
in an excellent rmmler, indicati~
that tho officers
concerned were particularly
desiroUS of
giving their fullest
cooperation an assisting
this regiment to obtain the objectives
of' this
-447V-6349, A.C.

phase of training.
, ,75th, Servioe ~dn.:,
Squadron Orga;nization Day was celebrated at Haleiwa Beach on Sept~
15th. , uemtlers o1'e
Souadron left the" field at 8:30 a.m. in private cars and trucks.
In the
~:rDing, IIE.'DiYraclD.g
events, games ~sVl'imniIl3 events were participated in by everyonePlfln'by of lemonade, sandrzl.ches andpot,to salad were served.
Returning to Wheeler Field at
3;;30 ~.m., a chicken dinner was served to membersof the SqiJadronand their families at 5:00
'p.rn. .m theScnJadron Mess•. afte;r which.prizes v,ere awarded the vnlmers of athletic events •
.A£ter dinner,'SlJ.uadron personnel attended the Post movies. ~hus ended the 1932 celebra.tion of
our Organization Day. -- Lieut. Earnest, Adjutant, was absent froI:l the Squadron for 'h'typ weeks
while on duty with the 6th ~suit.Squadron
at their field exer?ises at Waimanalo~ -: ~ieut.
Tourtellot,
S~uadron Co.runander,wason auty\rlth the 19th PursUJ.t Sql1B.dron
at theJ.r fJ.eld ex, ercises at WaJ.m~.J'.alo,
Sept. 14th to 28th.
.
'.
. Hawaiian Air. Depot, Luke Field, T.H.: Depot operations during September consisted of
,it'outineoverha:Ul; re-pair work for tpo 5th Composite GrQ'W,and repairs to airplanes, engines
and. accessories.
--' From.A.ug.21st to Se-pt. 20th, incl'l),sJ.
ve, the Depot Engineering completed
av,erhaul.s on e,ight. pla.n~,s and el.even e~lnes,r;md co,+eted repairs on tvrOplanes ~d s engines.
" . The Depot Reclan:at+onhad to get Lnbo acb ion as he result of a Bombercrash an the ocean
Off,Koko Head , whichis described elsewhere,in this is~ue. The Douglas .An]?hibianwas unloaded
at Ford Island at, 7:00 p.rn., and from then until 11:00 p.rn., Depot personnel, under the personal direction
of Ca.pt. Greene, eiphoned salt water out of the hull, gave the plane a fresh water
b,ath inside $::ld.out,and did everything possible to protect it from ~ further damage than it
had. already received. Early the n~morning,
the plane was brought into the Depot and repairs
were starteq.imned,iately.
The Wingplanes from the Depot rrade the inter-island
fliGht to
Rilo and returned without incident, althoUgh Capt.. q.reene and. Lieut. Robey could probably add
a few comeerrbs regardmg air conditions over the Kilauea Volcano.
0

,
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~
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'New Enela;n,dReserves, Boston Airport,

.'

Mass.:

,At a meeting neld irithe Old France Restaurant in Boston recently, the NewEngland Chapter
of the .Air CPI1>pR-es~rveOfficers' Association ,elected i tsnew officers for the ensuing year.
~heY'ral>res,erit a rnixtur~ of the wart~
pilots and
recent- acSLuisitions from the~.A.:rnw
Train:Lng Ce:nter~ Capt. N'aurJ.ceJ. Connell was elected presJ.d.ent.
.
, Capt.,Jo~eph ,A. Vl~lson, ComrrandingOffie:er oftlle Boston Airport Detacbment, was speaker
b~forethe j'orda:p.Marsh Co. -Boston Traveler.J:ur,do~ Aviation League on the development of
a~bing planes.
Col. RushB, ;t.inco1n, Oorps k'ea Air Officer, related IIEJ.':W experh.'JiDc.oS
to this
SaIilegroupconcerning early balloon e~:perirnel1.tsand some of l:lis activities
in lighter-tha:l1.-air
w9rk •. Many talks have been given before the:young man and boys in this League" and. it is felt
that the work of those in the Al'IJ:lY'Air
~orps .and :the R.eserves in this connection is of decided
benefit, ,bpth to the young men and to the si3rvice.

au:

o.A1brookField,

Ca.n."l1
Zone, .October 1st.

"
Alb:;ook Field has sueldenlytakon on a boomappearanoe, ' The 78th Squadxon :rrove~in from
France FJ.e1d on October 1st. At the same time word was received that the 80th Semce Squadron, stat;ioned at Mather Field, will s~il forPa.nan;e. on, the Traneport u. S. G:RAl~, leaving Oct.
15th for station at this post.
It is understood that these transfers will add about 200 men
to this comnand.,during October. ,The crU8.l'ters~e ra-piclly being filled.
Recent assignments to
Albrook Field for quarters only were Major Horace Eeki:lbs. V.C..; If.9.jorJohh A. Smith, JAGD;
Ca;pt. E.F. French, S.C., and Lieut. A.L. Pachynskd ,
.

o'
,

•

Mitchel Field.,' L. I., Nev!York, Oct.18th~
'On Saturiay a£ternoon~ October 15th, all. available officers at l~tchel Field paid their
last respects to Capt. Fred WooClward
at the Christ Episcopal Church in West Islip, L. I. Capt.
Wood'l'rard,whose hornestation 'WaS Wright Field., , Was on leave v,ith his vrife in Bo.pylon, L. I. ,
. when he was suddenl.y taken sick and. succumbed.several days later.
Ris death came as a great
shock to Mrs. Woodwardand "Woody'ft' host of friends; In the absence of his COImBl'I.d., the officersfrom Mitchel Field. turned out as one to give him the necessary honors at the funeral servic~ and burial.
Seven of Ca.pt. Woodward'sintina.tes
from Mitchel Field officiated as pallbea.;-ers. General H.C. Pratt and Lieut. Ployer 1'. Hill, Wright Field, also attended the f1mera1~.At the burial in the West Lawncemetery in Jarmica, a firing scuad from Mitchel Field .
fi:r:-edthe last salute, a bugler blev, taps, and a fornation of nine Ships droned overhead. It
.~s little
enough to do for a man who was a good soldier and a man as Captain Woodward.
0

'P.ockviTellField,Coronado,

Calif.,

Oct. 17th.

:
Vi6r~6n the new Post Exchange buildinG at this station, begun with great gusto, is now
"'ell on the road' to completion. This new structure, of . salvaged rm.terial, erected adjacent to
, the present I1p~' building, will 'also house the Post barber shop. The old ."P~' building will
become the mess hall of the 30th Bomb. Sr,uadron. Capt•. R.F. Rouse, Exchange .Officer, promises
first class'service
to the personnel, with the installation
of new and better facilities.
Major Shepler W; FitzGerald, Conn:andingOfficer, returned afte~ an extended'
»<r: .- ".;J
flight, having attended the Annual Engineering and Supply Conference at Wright Field, Ohio.
From Wright Field, Major FitzGerald was called to the office of the Chief of the Air Corps,wher~
he again sat in conference. The trip to the 'East and return was rmde in 3 BT-2Bplanes, N.ajor
FitzGerald..having been accompanied by Oapt. Kane, Depot Supply Officer; Capt. Giles, Post Engineering Officer, arid Lieut. Ridenour, Technical Supervisor, Rocb-rall Control Area. They left
Rockv,ell Field on S~Ft. 30th. ,
"
The 19th BombardriilmtGro-qp,sufferedthe loss ofsh
Reserve officers, who were transferred
~o March Field:, Calif., 'on orders received from the War Department. Our loss is March Field's
gain,for
these officers , recently graduated from Kelly Field, made IIE.'DiY
friends during their
shoX'tsoj~urn:atRockwell.,
They are: 2nd Lieuts. W.L~,Tri.fIible, L.W. Earle, F.R. Matthews,
W.W. Breeo.mg,
J .R. Kane and T.S. Jobson.
. SC3Qond
Lietre,. eEai'les W~ Haas, 30th Bomb. Sqdn. ,with C~pt. Duran R. Sumners, Medical
C,Qrps; left Od. '7th iona ::aT.. 2B for .A.berdeElIl,
S.:[)., retlU'ningi;o Rockwell on October 16th.
","-4,8V-6349, A.C.
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Shortly after their ar';i val. here from Kelly Field, 2nd L"i~uts. G.C.Clark,
C•.r.Brockllss,
"H.M. Celix, Vi.G. Ditzen ana:H~r. See..rlesreceived
o:t-!lers for duty ..lith the 11th Bombardment
Ssuadron at March Field. - .. The 30th Bcribardmenh Scruadron is the nroud possessor of one Fokker
Yu-27 , recently ferried here by Capt. W.T.Larson. ~ Staff Sgt.
King accorrpanded him on
the eastern trip and assumed the duties as c~eVlchief.
Thie plane, however, was grounded indefinitely,
due to structur~
.defects Which were fo~
by the l,~teriel
Division.

c.a,

San Antonio Air Dcryot, Duncan Field,

Texas,Octobet

l5th.

On Oct. Lsb , the Depot was honored by a visit from Congressnnn JohnJ.
McSwain, of South
Carolina, Chairrmn of the House lililits,ry M£eiJ;'s Comnittee, and Lt.-Col.J.E.
Fickel, Chief of
the Buildings and Grounds Division, Office Chief of the Air Corps. They were on an air tour
of various 1l..rrrw ~osts for conference on builclil1g and cbnstruc~ion rra~ters.
.
Col. A.G. F~sher, Comd'g Officer, Capts~ R.B. Walker, Ch~ef Eng~eer Off~cer, and R.V.
Ignico, Depot Sup"OlyOfficer, attended the annual Engineering-Supply Conference at the 1~teriel
Division, Wright Field.
They reported exceedingly interesting
and helpful sessions at the
Conference and a good jOUI'r!ey, except for considerable weather on the trip 'nor-bh,
They also
reported an excellent landing field at Palestine,
,Texas, one of their stopping points en route,
and evidence of nroch aeronautical enterprise and ;enthusiasn on the part of that city, which expects to open its new municipal airdrome on November 11th.
The Depot regrets to lose Lsb Lt. and Mrs. Charles E. Thomas, Jr., and their two young
sons, Charles E. III and Robert W., on their change of station.
Lt. Thorras, who goes to .
Maxvre11Field, .Ala~, came to duty here on 1i~r 6, 1929, from the Rockwell Air Depot, and was
Depot Suoply Officer of this Depot. They left for their new station by auto on October 4th,
accompanled by our sincerest wishes for good luck and happiness in their new activity.
Major Donald Wilson, A.C., of l~ell
Field, visited here Sept. 29th, to secure anA-3B
to ferry back to his home station.
.' .
- .
While returning to the l/ateriel
Division, Wright Field, in a BT..2 from a journey to the
West Coast, Major R.L. Walsh, accorrparri.ed by Mr. Lavr.renceEyler (Armament Section) visited
here October 8-11.
'.
.
.
Major Thorras W. Blackburn, Cormnnding Officer, and 1st Lt. Earle 'X. Showalter, both of
the 36th Division Aviatlon, Texas National Guard, Eousbcn, were ro~qfl~
visitors
here.
Captains C.P. Kane, D.epot Supply Officer; Barney M. Giles, Chief Engineer Officer, and
1st Lt. C.H. Ridenour,. all of the .Rockwell Air Depot,paid
us a visit October lOth on their
cross-co~tryretuin
from Wright Field where. theY attended the Engineering-Supply Conference.
Major J .H. Eoughbon, Comdg.Officer;
C.
ap1!. :E;d.:war.
d. Laughli::,-, Chief Engineer. Officer, a,pd
Lsb Lt. Oharles A. Ross, acccrrpanfed .by1:lr.Doty,
all of the Middletown, Pa, , Au Depot, .arrived here Oct. 13th, for,:, few days' visit ?n a i. £1:r,l:t1g , Joy. t?u::-' to the West Coast to inspect supply and enganeer rng methods at vam.ous ,A.J.r C'orps act~ va t~es.
The Engineering pepartment of the San Antonio Air Depot overhauled and repaired during
September a total of 56 airp.lanes and 92 engines of various types.
Patterson

Field,

Fairfield,

Ohio, October 18th •.

During September, 20 airplanes and 38 engd.nes were .given rrajor overhauls, and 33 planes
and 39 engmes, minor overhauls •. ", .:"
Planes were ferried "to"various ptations bypersoIll.el
of thi£ Depot, as follows: Lt.-Col.
A.L. Sneed, an 0-19 to Scott Field, Oct. 12th, returning ~~th Capt. H.W. Fli~cinger
in a
BT..2B plane --Lt. RoL. Williamson, accompard ed by Lt. F~lJ. Zeigler, an o-l9B to Scott Field
on Oct. 7th, returning in a rT..3 for Inajor overhaul -- Tech. Sgt. Guile a YIP-16 to Selfridge
Field, l~ich." Oct. 3rd, returning' in a 0-14 -- Lt. D.R. Goodrich an 0-25A. to Ft. Leavenworth,
Kans., Oct. 11th, returning here next day.
Officers from other stations
ferrying planes to this Depot were: Lt. McNeil, aocccpani ed
by Lt. Wise, from Birr,~nghau1,.Ala., a BT..l, Oct. 5th, for inspection - .. Lt. Hart an Ol-E from
Lu:nken Airport, Oct. 3d, for rmjor. ovezhaul, , also Capt. Mann, an 0-38 from' Chicago , Ill.,
on
Oct. 5th; Capt. Palmer, an ()'38from st. 'Paul, MinrJ.o,Oct. 6th; Lt. Scott an ()'25A. from
Chanute Field, Oct. 7th; Lt. Doubleday a P-6E from Selfridge Field, Oct. lOth; Capt. Melvin
an O.l-E from Columbus, Oct. lOth; Lt. Landers m th Major Ch~nan, from l~rell
Field, on
Oct. 13th -- Capt. Gardnermth
Lt. McKnight, an 02-H from Sky Harbor, Tenn., Oct. Lsb , for
inspection ..- Capt. Herold an 02~H from Lambert Field; W~" Oct. 13th, for yearly inspectionCapt. Gale and Lt. Carpenter, an ()'38 from stout Field, Oct. 6th, for minor repair - .. Lt.
Stiles an Ol-B from Chicago, Oct. 8th, for minor repair -- Lt. lJace with Lt. Scow, an 0-25A.
from Law'sonField, Ga., Oct. lOth, for engine change •..
~A<r.i.ge;b1"tln" .... flights
were made by Tech. Sgt. Guile, accorrpani.ed by Jalnes F. Bane, to
Columbus, v., Oct. 4th;
Lt. G.V. McJ?ike, acccrcpard.ed by Ma~or Chipman, to Selfridge Field,
Oct. 14th; Capt. H.A. Bivins, accorrpani.ed by Staff Sgt. Bla1r, to S~lfridge Field, Mich.,
on Oct. 11th.
" .
Tech. Sgt. ~uil~ ferried Air. Corps supplies to th~ following stations during the ~ast
two weeks: Chanute F~eld on Oct. 6th and 12th, Scott F~eld on Oct. 7th and 11th, SelfrJ.dge
'Field on Oct. 14th.
March Field,

\

Riverside,

Calif.,

Oct. 18th.

In response to numerous requests in this.vicinity,
speakers were furnished for aviation
instruction
in high schools, cofleges and clubs inSouthern,C~iforlua.
Interestingtalks
on aerodynamica, tactical
flying, training and equipment, were given recently by Lieuts.
N.I8.theny,Christenson, Treweek, Bowmmand lJaster Sgt. Brockway.
A recent announcemenb -reveals the fact that 2nd Lieut. Leslie Rayhold, Air Reserve, of
the 34th Pursuit SnuadrClD:,wasrrar;r:ied to Miss Thelma.l.funs of Redlands, Calif.,
111l:w 21st.
Second Lieut. 1?hineas K. MorrUl 'and Miss Katherine Sloane, of Riverside,
wereJ:mI'ried
on October '14th.
. . . .
.
.,.,
,
. '
..
Bebe Dani.el~ and B;~Lyon, fanx:rl.smot~on pioture stars "-'werepres~nt .On October 15th,
when the Corma.nd.~ng
Of£~cer 1'E:lceiverla .revJ.(ilW
by. the 1st Bo~dment
W~ng.
.
'.. ..A.. '.' C .
"
,
,
.. 449...
V.. 6349,
•. ,'.

Under the direction
of Pvt. Lsb 01. Bannerrran, the athletes
of
Rockw-ell Field orgCl.nized a baseball team that the Field.rr.e:y well be 'Proud;,
of. '.Gail1eS vrere played vnth several bearas representing
ships of the Navy
stationed at San Diego, and the Arrrv team cemaoub on the winning end of
the largest proportion of the games ,
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The Hawaiian Air Depot is rapidly becommg socially and athletic_, i;>j1J1
ally incline~.
A b~sebal}- bearc is 'being. or-gani.zed ~d will enter th~'e\.
~,' /trft.p~
H?nolulu Jun~or Busd.ness 1/1en'sLeag1;lewh~.chstarts an December. A ~~~~,-j "I$.A
,.<.Alj(P:-Y; ~
b~g turnout was the result of the fust
call for pla;yers and ?reat
~~~
1:tm1~t
en~husiasm is be~ng. shown by the entire Depcb, Funds for e(lu~p~nt were
,/j'
ra~sed by subsor Ipbdon, an.cl the response was generous.
A benef~ t dance was
~!tt:W .::!J!!r
the next ~ans of raisi~lg.ln?ney.
Held;at the Yokoharra Inn on ~he ~~
of
the Ala 11"" CanaJ. at Wa,bla. the a£f""r_~:_:_~reat
success..
'.

1;Mr:7 ..
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GOLF The

annual, Fifth Corps Area Golf Tournmnent was helc1 abPabbez-son Field,
.~
.. 'r' ,
Fairfield,
Ohio, October 3rd and 4th, 9~ entrants part~ciJ?at~ng.
A Bli~
.~
Bogey Tournament, played on Oct. 3rd, was won by Lt. C.M. Snuth, Au Reserve,w~th.-"~
I
.
a score of 80. Lm'[ qualifying round was won by Major S.E. 'l'folfe./
-,\
Thirty-six
holes of rcabch play for the Barksdal e Trophy were played on Oct. __
.J
4th an.cl won by Lt. C.D. I~llister,
of Wright Field, vnth a score of 160. Lt.Col. A.W. Robins and Lt. E.A. Powers tied for second place with a score of 163.
h~jor-General Hugh A. Drun, Corps Area Cou~ler,
8~'lcl the following u~bers
of his staff
attended the tournament: Cols. C. Liningor, E.J. Timberlake, W.C. Sweeney,:i;lt.-Cols. C.n.Pettis,
l~.;::;. Beebe, I.ajor O.J. Bond , Capts. G.C. Vfo0 dbury, C.E.Ra:yens and i.:ajor J.H. Mather. A t<il,tal
of ,23 prizes,
including the Barksdale Trophy, were awarded by General Drum on the afternoon of
October 4th.

Clark Field,

Paropanga, p.I.,

A1l,;;,"1lst
2j:'bh.

. . The Air Corps of the Philippine Depar-bnenb was honor-ed by a Retreat Parade tendered to.the
Comranddng Officers of Air Corps Units by the 26th Cavalry (Philippine
Scouts).
Ju1.iqJress~ve
paracle and review was held on the parade ground at Fort Stotsenburg.
..
The Squadron just lost t~[Oof its mo sb popu'!-ar an~ efficient
o~f~cers, Lts. l:Ia~;Lns and
Harper, who proceeded to Bagui,o 011.detached servace pnor to the sa~l~
of the RE!?UBLIC
for"'l,e~
states.
The Squadron (3rdPursuit)
regrets their leaving and will greatly miss them poth.' .
. ,For the second successive year the officers I boy;ling team won the Post Tournament by de-.
feating the Cavalry and Artillery
teams with com:nend'ablereg1J1arity~ The Enl Lsbed Men's Bow~
teem in the Department League is away out in front and it looks as if they will bring that
trophy in also.
.
.
,
~he Basketball team has not fared. quite so well •. To date they have a perfect sco:e - no
wins and several losses.
They have ~ut-up a sood'brandof
ba~cetball,
but with one th;Lng or
another they have lost by close:rmrg~ns~
.'

+" .

Chanute Field,

Rantoul,

Ill.,

October 25th.

Of much local interest
is the arrival
and reporting for duty at Chanute Field of Captain
Hartwell n. Williams, Q;.r;:, Construction: Quartermaster,
and Mr. EdmundBeer, Superintendent of
Construction.
Captain and Lorse WilliarAS have taken quarters on the post.
On October 8th, a review and inspection of the entire cornrnanclof Chanute Field VTctS
held on
the parade ground. This was the first
review which included participation
by the newly formed
Headquarters Section of t4e Air Corps Technical 8choolDetedJ.ment,. and by the new student offi ...
eel'S of the 1932-33 classes.
Lieut.-Col.
James ~ 1axs, C~m~1.ding Officer and Commandant,
acted as Revievnng Officer.
.
On Saturday, October 1st, a convocation of the new officers1
classes 'I~S held by the C~
rrandarrb and his staff,
at which the new student officers
answered their first
roll call, were
introduced,
and received instructions
regarding school policies
and regulations.
. .
On October 5th, Chanute Field acguired two new Captains -W.C. Far'mzn an.cl William F.....,.
Turnbull, and a new 1st Lieutenant - Oscar F. Carlson.
The three newly promoted officers vvere
recipients
of enthusiastic
congratulations
of the officers
of Chanute Field and the Air Corps
Technical School.
'
Captain .T.eka.shiAoki, IIq:>erial Japanese Arrrv, Assistant Ivri.li tary Attache of the Japanese
Embassy, Washington, 'I~S a visitor
at the Field on October 21st.
Captain Aoki VTctS
received by
L~.7Col. Mars, Cornnanding Officer, and escorted through the Technical School on an inspection
v~s~t.
'
Additional copies of the Air Corps News Letter are be.i.ng received an.cl are being carefully
. clistributed
in ora.er that they:rmy be available for reading to every member of the conroand, It
is noted that during the last year, the interest
of enlisted personnel has become much centered
in the Air Corps news Letter,
in regard to articles
and items of genezal, interest,
as well. C\.S
reference to this and their home stations.
R~orts from both the Technical Library and Pest
Library, as well as from other points of distr~bution,
show that the News Letter is thoroughly
read by officers
and e1'l1isted personnel,
as well as by rru$llbers of the civilian.instructional
staff,
resulting
in the conviction that it is a most welcome an.cl valuable Air Corps activity.
Recent avigatiolt flights
by Chanute Field officers
include: Capt. S.C. Sker.qpto Chicago &,}
Scott Field; Lt. C.Gi' Pearcy to Chicago, and with Lt. H.J. Flatequal to l,"oline, Ill.;
Lt. H.W.
Anderson to Mihraukee, Wis., and with I.Jajor hi.O. Beebe to Chicago; Capbs; W.A. Hayward and W.C.
Farnum to Vfright Field; Lt. S.E. J.nd.erson and Major I.i.O. Beebe to Chicago; Lt. F..E. Cb,eatle..to
,Pekin, an.cl with Capt. Walter Bender to Wright Field; Lt. O.F. Carlson to Scott Field; Lt. ~o.,VI.' Goddard and Major L. W. Ballantyne to "fright Field; Lt. J .A. Bulger to Patterson
and. Scott
Fields; . Capt. E.G. Harper 'I'rith Lt.-Col. J.A. 1JJarsto Bear-dsbown, Ill.,
and withLt.
J.P •.
Newberry to Lansing, Mich.; Lts. J.F. Guillett.
R.V. Vfilliams, 1:.H. Warren,G.R. Acheson
n •.~ -. lIolmes to Chicago; Lt..• J .S e : Stovre;l..lto Oovington, Ind..; Lt •....
F.G• .Allen. 'and Capt •. A. V.
Ma.rr1ner, Lt. R~L. Easton to Wright Field; Lt •. H.G. Bunker to South Bend, Ind.;
Lt. R. Scott
-450V-6349, A. C.
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Patter~on Field; Capts. F.S. Bo:t'UIIl
andW.C. Far~um to st •.Paul, Minn.; Capt. S.M• .con,nell,
Sgt. D.M.Sv\Tisher and Capt. C.E. Bransha,:, to P~kin,I1l.;
Lt. C. Somners to Knox! Ihd.; Lts.
E.H. AleXCUJ.der
and OS. Carlson to Self'rJ.J.ge FJ.eld; Lt ....W.B. Blaufuss to Scott FJ.eld~
ll5th

Obs. Sqdn. ,California

lIational

Guard•

a.

. Lieut. Claiborne completed
phobographd.c mission to San: Luis Obispo, Calif.,
photographing the missions at San Luis Obispo, Sanba Inez; Santa: Barbara and. Ventura.
Lieut. J. V. Wallen corrp'l ebed a visual reconna.issance of the San Francisco Bay area, and.
Qapt. E.R. Robinson and Lt. Har~Gi!roore
recolJnoitered the lahding field at 14e.natchee
Meadows. A sketch of this high altitude
field is now on file in the operations office.
The new assignment list of the Sauadronis
as follows: Staff: Air Officer,
40th Division,
Lieut.-Col.
John N. Jeffers;
CommandingOfficer,
l15th Obs. Squadron, ~~or Eldo Petennan;
Ad.jutant, Lieut. Leonard E. Thom,s; Operations Officer,
Capt. ''E.H. Robinson; Officer inCharge
of Plans and. Training, Capt. A.A. Barrie; Cori.lIWlding".A!' Flight,
Capt. George C. Sherwood; C.O
ll5th Photo Section, .Lieut. Russell Larso:p.; Chen1ical Vvarfare and. Station Inspector ,Lieut.
C.A
Burrows; E:n.gineering Officer, Lieut. J. V~. WS\llen; AJ:m;unent,Officer, Lieut. H. Paul Whittier;
Mess, Range, Asst • .A.rnmJ.entOfficer and Club Treasurer, Lieut. O.D~:M'cKenzie; Flight Surgeonl
Recruiting Officer and Club Secretary,
Capt. Richard O. Bullis; .Transportation,
Athletic,FJ:'>11QI
Officer and Fire Marshall, Lieut. W.R. ~ord;
Pazaohubeiand Asst •. EJagil'leering Officer, Lieut,
Charles Haas; Conlironications Officer, Lieut. Clifford R.Gard;
Supply Officer,Lieut.
Harry E.
Gilroore; Asst. Flight Corrmmcler".A!' Flight, Lieut •. John Sewall; Asst. Flight Connander "B"
Fli[")lt, Lieut. F .M. S. I,liller;
Intelligence,
<Public Relations,
Non-Coms. School, Press Corresporidenb , Lieut. 'Harry C. Claiborne..
.
. . .
.
The Lasb-named gentlena.n, who' is the News Letter Correspondent , submitted some pertinent,
impertinent,
what h~ve you, cor~ts
on all of the above-named officers,
inolt~inghimself.
These comments, ~nlile very interesting,
cannot ,with propriety,be
inserted in the News Letter.

or

Hgrs.

12th Observation

Grou;p, Brooks Field,

Texas.

Brooks Field, station of the 12th Observatj,on Group,' has.decided to take care of any
calls ,that would 'be ord:inarily takEin care of by the Red Cross or, C1;'l1.er
outside agencies.
Cont:Hbutions 'will be n:ad.efrom the Brooks tieldConmunity
Chest to the .American Red Cross, the
.A.rnw'Relief Societ;y~, A.s'sociated Charities .and. other relief
agenc.i es •. This will prevent the
varioUS attempts' that are rrade rbo solicit
funds 'on th,epost .during .the year •
.'. Thebuo.get callsforralsl.ng$I,OOO
on',J3rooksField',
and t~le .corrmittee handling the collectio.ns..e:x:p
.. e.c
..t..stQ ..." go civ.er..the.. tOE.
~.::t.,. on t.h
....
e ...£i.:r....
s~ p..ay.\:"day.T.he response from all the personnel pi the. Field to its Con'munityC!iestis.
very encouraging and:.shcwsa high esprit among them.
•Flying 'acHvities
the .:I.2th.9bservation It.roup, :8ro~ks' F~eJ,~, i:ru;luded training flights
byLJ.eut. W.W'.lV'.tessmore,Lead.Ing f1J.ght of three, other p Llobs be lng Li.eut s •. Coates and
Rede'bzke , with three mechanics, to Dallas, Texas: -- Lieut. Joseph H. Hicks,: leading a flight
o'f three c.-19's to C<:ID!lbellton, Texas,' Oct. 18th':"..; Lieuts. A.S. Hefley, Hiram Broiles,
O.J .•
Mosman and Nelson, in four 0-l9's, to Hensley Field, Oct. 24tl1.
Lieut. John R. Novake, pilot,
with Lieut. Redetzke, co-pilot,
flying a C-7A, ferried
students from Brooks Field, Kelly and Randolph F~elds to the Air Corps Technical School. on
October 23rd.
.'
.
Major Frank D. Lackland, Conrraad.i.ng Officer of Brooks Field, returned recently
from an
extended avigation tour 'l"lhich tookhi.l:Qto Dayton, Ohio, where he attended the Engineering
CoIi:ference, and to Washington; returlllng :v~aFortBenn:!"ng;Uaxwell
Field; Shreveport, .La. ,
and Galveston.'
. '.
.
Major H.H. Young, formerly Executive CHicerof
Brooks Field, ana. filling
the same position at Fort Crockett, Galveston, 'Texas, visited here October 21st~ Uajor Young is in
terqporary connand of Fort Crockett during ,the absence of. CoLone'l Hickam.
.
.
Lieut. and Mrs. Winfield S. Eaml In returned from their wedding trip to L~nterre;yand
other points in I.Iexico ,anet are abJioroe at BroolcaPi.el.dv.
Lieut. Hamlin is Adjutant >of the
12th Observation Gro'llp'
'. " .
.
'Officers of BroOks Field are contemplating sorr.leinteresting.
hunting at 1(,atagord~ this
fall.
Fishing has occupied, the program with enthusiasm. aUclunusua!
success, 8.S is ,pffectively attested
by by the interesting
.phot.ogr81Jhs of actual"catches"brought
back by thl$ officers.
Ua.tagorda.Island
is but a few milesj):om Port O'Connor, known throughout the "I)iJ.i1i:e4
States as offering some of the best fishing in the entire country.
. .
. .~--oOo;"-..'

of

. Char~es t1Cas~y" Jones', ';',eli-kno~,co~rcial
pilot,
hasjust'l'round
up two weeks' of 'acti ve
d~ty at Mitchel FJ.eld! N.Y. Vijlile on duty at this field he ,vas assigned to the First bbsexvahon Ss.uadron alongWJ.tl). Captain:Charles
Avery, Manager of the Valley Stream Airnort •. Captain
Ave:ry as the holder of s:v?ral war-time decoratdons,
"Bobh menenjoyed their toh.. exoeed.il'lgly
and comnented on the efflcJ.ency of our present day craft, tlsays
the News Letter Correspondent.
,

'

--..

..

.
Frank Sr:Uth! a fhe guard, who WL',S a meillber of the Wr~ght Fi~ld Fire Department for some
b.me: lost hds 1J.feonSe~~.15th,
as the resul b 6f burns received that day when fire broke
-oub an the garage.
The fJ.redepartment
was called and, in spite of the fact that it was known
~t 2 300-cu. ft. ~.et:rlene gas t.ank, w~ich.might explode, Was in, the vicinity .. of. '.the fire,
oUlJ.th entered the b'1l:3.1d,:::n,g;-tqtry
~o extJ.%~J.sh the flames.
The tank exploded, . blowi~ out
. t~e rear wal~ of~e
bUJ.ldJ.l'~. ,Snrl,:t~ to.~k the risk in ane££?rtto
prevent what might have ..
pCl.'oveda serJ.ous. fJ.:re,d.1;image to other 1J.ves and property •. ' Ihsbravery
reeds no. eul ogy•.

. .9ur

90rres:pondents~e
r~9.u~sted'. bo omit items of a p~elY' social paturewhen
.contr;butJ.ons
~o the ~ewsLette:r •. Sf1ortage of mimeograph paper n:akes it.'necessary
the'sJ.ze of thJ.s pub1J.cation..
..
.

sul;nnit1;i~
to reduce'
,

.A n:w U..8,A . (revf$e~,~'~)
,]~~~~o
.i;-:-;xpected at. ~he;.Mai;e~iel:Di visi~n, Wrightt Field,
frm;ath:> plant of theC1;ri't;J.~s,'.~OJJ.Y.very ,shortly. '. Tll1s :pJ.aneJ.ncorporate~a
geared V-157OP
engJ.ne'J.nstead of the duect drive engine of the U...
8. Changes were also nnde in the bomb
racks and. smoke screen equipment.
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The name of our
The Chester
Jackson TrO})hyRace
American Legion
post has been
A:)
for 1932 was held at
the Municipal Airport,
changed from
-"
.,',w
..
Aviation Post No. 171 to
Sunday, Oct. 23rd, for annual
the Richard F.Tay10r
possession bf the Trophy. The
Aviation Post No. 171. in
::"i?
)~*~: participants
were Capt. Sweeney,
Lts. Brown, Reynolds, stout,and.
~IIlOry of its found<:r and
Lafeber.
Four 0-38 and one
f~rst Comeand.er , MaJor
BT...1 were used in the race
R.J.cha;d F. Taylor.
Th~
/
'f <,-,".
.
post J.S made up of offJ.over a 5-mile triangular
cers and enlisted men of
course.
Capt. Sweeney has
the National Guard and. Reserves in the Air
won the cup twice, and if he wins it again
Corp s , and any civil ians who at some time
it will stay in his pernanenb possession.
have been in the Air Corps.
The Indiana. mine area c~
.at Shakarrak :Park was named CampRichard F. Taylor, in mem:::>ry
of Najor Taylor, who lost his life while on air pOitro1 during mine duty, Sept. 10, 1932.
This name is by oreler of Major Th0I1!>
son, and signed by the CaJl!lAdjute..nt, Lieut. Louis G.
Burnen, 139th F.A.
Lieut. Wilbur Morgan is recovering from sbormch disorder , due to which he spent several
weeks in the hospi te>l.' We hope to see him at drill nexb week.
Lt. Taylor ground-looped his
Dodge and spent a week in bed. We expect to give him some dual time on Fords now before
soloing him again on autos.
Capt. Dudley :Pfaff returned to the, S0ua.dron after a four months' stay at :Randolph Field,
where he completed the course at the School of Aviation Medicine and received his rating as
Flight Su:'geoh. .Congratulations,
Captai~
Sgt. Fred Wilson returned from Chamrbe Field, where he spent several roonths in the Radio
School.
He tells us he had. an average of 91.8, which was the highest in his class.
We also
wish to, congratulate
him on this fine record.
Capt. Guy H. Gale returned from the Walter Reed Hospital,
after having recovered from
mi.nor ailments.
We are glad to have him back and are wondering just Wn:y our outfit is so
hard on instructors.
We are happy to say that Sgt. Vickery is nearing complete recovery from injuries
received
in the crash with Major Taylor.
We regret deeply that the Ma.jor could not rrake the same
recovery.
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Ed. Note: Wake up, you National Guard Squadrons!
as the Indiana Guard, or the Texarls end California.."'ls.
Wright Field,

Send in as much II:\3.terial and as often

Dayton, Ohio, October.20th.

Lt.-Col. Aldo Guglie11'J.etti, Royal Italian Aviation, and Comrander Paof,o Sbeznadozd , Air
Attache of the Italian
Eniliassy, Washington, visited Wright Field Oct. 11th and 12th •. Vi.hile in
Dayton they were the guests of General Pratt,
Chief of the Materiel Division.
- The Division
felt honored when Capt. G.S. Warren, of Selfridge Field, formerly of the Illdustrial
War Plans
Section here, used part of his furlough leave to pay it a visit.
-- Captain George Polka.rrived here Oct. 4th, ferrying a new Bellanca plane from the plant at New Castle, Delaware.
Formerly Chief of the Equipment Branch at McCookField, Capt. Polk is always especially
welcomed by his old friends of the service. -- Donald Douglas,President
of the Douglas Airoraft
Ccrp, , Santa Monica, Calif. ,arri veil. here Sept. 28th, rerrnining several days for conferences
with the Chief of 'Engineering.
~ Wright Field had the pleasure of having as its guests for
severnl days the latter
part of September, the Cuban Good Will Flyers, who stopped over here
for a visit on their way from San Antonio to Washington.
In conrmnd was Capt. Mario Torres
Nenier, the other two members of the flight being Lbs, Pablo Alonzo Echevarria and RudoHo
Herrera Rodriquez.
Several mechanics accomparried them. All wez-emembers of the Cuban Air
-Forc e, -- Cap-&";
M.D. Mann.flew in from Chicago, Sept. IGth, remaining at the Division until the
19th, when he returned to his home station.
-- Capt. Wendell Brookley spent seve:rald.ays at
the Division early in October. -- Brig. General Oscar Westover, Assist~.t
Chief of the Air
Corps,stopped
at the field on his way west from Washington.
, Major Robert L. Walsh, accompanied by Capt. Lawrence Eyler. Air Reserve, ferried
an 0-19
to Seattle,
Wash. At Santa Monica they picked up an 0-25A to ferry back to the Division.
- Lt,
F.14 Ropkins, Asst. COLnandant of the A.C. Engineerinc School, took off Sept. 16th for Nffi~k,
N.J.; Langley and Bolling Fields .... -Lt.
A.R. Crawford :rroceeded to the plant of the Douglas
Co. at Santa Monica to ferry a yo-31C to the Materiel DJ.vision. -- lIajor E.L. Hof'fnian was at
.Akron, Ohio, recently for conference on parachutes.
-- Uajor W.E. Kepner and Lt. H.H. Couch
proceeded to Scott Field Sept. ,28th to witness tests of the motorized observation balloon. -Capt. R.C. Moffatt ferried
a y0-27 plane to Dundalk, Md., to the plant of the General AviOition
Co~oration,
Sept. 28th. -- On same clay Lt. R.J. Minty flew to Newark, N.J., to have an autorratJ.c pilot installed
in the C-4A.airplane.
-- Capt. A.W. Va..",,,-nan
and C.W. Orton, Chief of the
FiI1e~e Budget Section, proceeded to Washington on Oct. 11th, then to Hartford,
NewYorkCitJ'
and Buffalo to audit Air Corps contracts.
-- Lt. E.M. :Powers and J .B. Brelsford,
(If the :Powa::.<
~lant Branch, proceeded on a tour of western fields to obtain info:t""...re.tionon the performanc~
of V-1570 engines.
Their ritinerary
included Santa Monica, Crissy, March, Rockwe'l.L, Randolp.o..
and Kelly Fields,
and Fort Crockett. -- For the purpose of rooking a survey of radio equipmenti
in National Guard units, Cant. T.G. Rives and Lt. W.G. Smith left Oct. 11th for Chanute, Scott
and. Lambert Fields, Ka.nsasbity,
Fort Riley and Omaha. -- Change from the single to the
double shoulder bar was nade by Captain if •.A.. Woodruff on October 1st.
.,
.
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It was announced in the NewsLetter of Sept. 21st that Pvt. Raymond
Motley, 32nd BornbardroenbSquadron, was a candidate for the West Coast
,"./:..:~~" ':., Football team, and since that. time Pvt. Motley has proven himself worthy
.. :
\~ ... r
'\'{/'pf wearing t~e Arn:v's .co~ors on the gridiron.
The follow~:z:? is an extract
/
.'~ I
""]':l::fromAt:b.J.etJ.cBulletJ.n 1~0. 7, Hors. 9th Corps Area, Pr-es i dd.o of San.
:.:Franc~sco: "Privat~ RaymondMotley, Rockwell Field, was clearly the out't,\.,/. rt::~~~alld~ng p~rfoI'lOOr an the ra..;'1ksof the Reserves who ~l<;yed.last Saturday
_.::/.:nJ.ght. Tlus young roan, playJ.ng the key fullback posa t~on an the back,--c.\,.", ;~l'!~:'i:!~eld. ran, paased , kicked and blocked his V~ right into a berth on ~he
&::::i:;:tf:~r i:tfnst team. It was a pleasure to watch a lad play who really acted like
wan~ed to play.
He has the rigJ;lt attitude,
that young fellow, and you
i
~V::::\
goang to hear plenty more of hdm as the season wears on.' I
The work this young rran is doing is rnakine a. good showing for the Air
"..~.
'l>
Corps and for Hockwell Field, and the members of this comrand are very
,7
proud of Private Motley and th.:_~~~~_record he has written.
~~
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In an hour of real football,
'f\ team, October 22nd, by the score

/>,::~_.:;,j' ',..~~.'._~~~~ .. ' l \ Bradley.

l,:ichiga.."lTeck downed the Self~idge Field
of 13 to O. Private Strong. LJ.euts.
Bruce and Unruh starred for the Pursuiters.

V\ •.',.

_

After a thorough trouncing to the tune of 37 to 6 by the Jefferson
University of Dallas, Texas, the Kelly Field football squad has leveled off to some real concentrated training under the able coaching of 1st Lt. HeI~ R. Ba..~ter. who is assisted by 2nd
Lieuts. 1:.W. Arnold and J.C. Gordon, recent graduates of Kelly Field.
Kelly Field also lost
a beautifully
played game, the first
league ge~ of the season, to Randolph Field by a score
of 6 to O. It was during the first
few minutes of play that Randolph rrad e their lone touchdown as the result of a olocked punt.
Games in the ~.~ League th\~ far res\uted in the following scores: Oct. 15, Brooks Field
0, 2nd F.A. Brigade 0; Oct. 22nd, 23rd Inf. 13, 9th Infantry 7; Oct. 26th, R~lolph Field
13,
Brooks Field, O.

Under the arclights
of Langley Field stadiun1, before a capacity crowd of fans, the Gold
and Blue gridders rolled over the heavy and versatile
eleven frcrtnWest Liberty State Teachers
College, on the niGht of Oct. 15th, by the score of 13 to 6. This was the fourth consecutive
victory for the Airmen, who entered this encounter as the "underdog," being figured less powerful than their opponents from West Virginia.
Off to an auspicious start,
when 1viiller spun his
v~y 35 yards on the opening kickoff, five plays saw the visitors
cross Langley's goal line to
take the lead in the first
few minutes of play.
Langley, recovering from this quick work on
the part of their rivals,
settled dOVID
to real play, out rushing and out gaining their heavier
adversaries
for the ra~inder
of the contest.
Two sustained drives of 40 and 45 yards resulted in touchdowns for the Birdmen, with Kerr, Owens, H'LUltand Tyrell carrying the ball.
Superlative interference
was featured on these plays, durinG which the locals ran up 15 first
dOVID
against 3 for the visitors.
West Liberty's
aerial attack, while brilliant
at times, lacked
sufficient
consistency to be an effective
scoring weapon af ber the opening minutes of play.
The Army eleven depended on straiGht line plays and reverses for their scores and. showed their
actual fighting power. It will be r-emember-ed that West Liberty had the leading scorer in the
country last year, and was an overwhelming favorite to give the Langley Airmen their first
setback of the year.
19th Airship

Co., LanGley Field,

Va., Oct. 25th.

Capt. L.A. Lawson v~s relieved of his duties as Personnel Acjutant, RecruitinG Officer
and Public Relations Officer and assigned in COlir.EUld
of the 19th Airship Co. He holds the
rating of Airship Pilot, Aerial and Balloon Observer.
Capt. Vi.D. Wheeler was relieved as Post
Police and Prison Officer and took over the duties formerly held by Capt .. Lawson. First Lt.
James C. Shively, fonl~r COrrnEQlding
Officer of the 19th,assu:.~d
duties as Officer-in-Charge
of Hangar, Operations and Engineering Officer of the Lighter-t~Air
at Langley Field.
First Lieut. R.R. Gillespie departed Oct. 22nd for EdgewoodArsenal, 1fi., to pursue a'
six weeks' course in Chemical Warfare.
Kellz Field.

San Antonio, Texas, Oct. 27th.

Capt. Albert F. Hegenberger and rf.r. Harol.d Gatty, while enroute from Washington, D.C., to
San Diego, Calif., visited the field on Oct. 10th. Capt. Hegenberger was the ~est of Capt.
Lester J. 1aitland.
It will be remembered that they were companions on the U.S. flight to
Hawaii.
-- A triple wedding of three nevzky ma.cle2nd Li.eutis , , Air Corps Reserve, took place
immediately after the graduation exercises at Kelly Field on Oct. 14th.
Samuel J. Gephart
and Miss Estelle Sinmmg,
of San Antonio; Edward:C. P'Lurrmez- and J:,1issJosephine Thompsonof
San Antonio, and Richard W. Hellderson and iJissAudrey Dowdy, of Chicago Heights, Ill., were
rrarried in the Kelly Field Chapel by CllaplainAuro J. Cohee of Fort$m:n Houston. -- Captains
J.A. Laird, '.:2.S. Voss, U.G. Jones. Lb s , J.",;. FitzrrB,urice, W.H. Hardy and H.W. Pennington ferried six Pur sui t planes from Mathe':':Field, Calif.,
to Barksdal,e Field, Shreveport, La., for
the new Pursuit organizations
being for.~ed at that station.
Fort

Sill, Okla., Octo1?er 27th.
The new Combination Hangar was comp.l ebed and accepted Oct. Lsb , and imnediate steps were
taken to move all actiVities
of Air Corps Headruar-ber-s and Flight "E," 16th Obs, Sc:dn. into
the new surroundings..All
activities
are Locabed and are operating in the Hangar, "except the
Air Corps Supply, Parachute Dept. and PhotOGraphic Dept. These depaz'broerrbs will be moved as
soon as minor changes can be made to provide for their installat~on.
-- From Sept. 27th to
Oct. 26th, a total of 124 planes landed at this station -,the largest number of visitors
we
have had since the Air Corps Maneuvers in May, 1931. -- The Hon, Patrick J • Hurley , Secretary
of War, and party, visited here Oct. 11th, and depurted for Hugo. Okla., the next d~. -C:>11?ressmen
McSwainand Sandlin, accompanied by Lt.-Co:l.. J .E. Fickel and Lt. H.A. Halverson,
nSJ.ted here Sept. 29th, and departed for Okl.ahoma City on the 30th.
"453V-634:9 , A.C.
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LIST OF N.EW lV'J.AT71tIAL
ADDED
TO INFORMATION
.DIVISION;FILES
Oct. 18th to Nov, 3d Incl.
. '"
'
.'
Available for loan to Air Cor:ps Organizations on1r. upon: req-u.8sttO' .
the Air Corps Library, Mun1tions Building, Wasuingtbn, D.C.
DOCUMENTS
A 00/82/1:1460 Report, on t he Royal Air Force Promotion Examinations ":B" ,"C","E"
& "};~II Held on the 8.p9,10 & 11 March 1932,byAir Ministry .. A.M.Air
Publication +f1460• .J.JOndon
H.M.Stationery office,1932.
'. ~
A 00.7/1
Internationales
Flll~eeting
Zurich 22. bis 31, Juli 1932-Illu.strierte Festschrift
Off1cielles
Prograrn.Herausgegeben von Preas e-Doroite. Zurich, A.G.Schmidhof ,1932.
. '.
.: . '
A 10.231/73
Hot wire and Spark Shadowgraphs of the Airflow through anA:irscrew
b~ H.C.H.Townend.G.Bri tain. Aero.Res.earch Committee. Report .& Memo
#J.434. London H.M.Stationery Office 1932.
.
A 40/82/Vol.l
Synoptic Studi.es in Fog by H,C.Willett.
CambridgeiMass. Mass.In#1
stitute
of Tech. 1930. Meteorological Paper Vol.l, .'.
1310.9/29
. Pqten~ia~ities
for Medical Contri but i onrto S~fety anSi Efficiency
In .~vlahon, by Lt.Col. Glenn I.Jones ,M. C. ,y. S.Army ,Chlef. M.C. ,A. C.
liI? Journal of Aviation Medicine June 193<:::.,
.
.The Daniel ~~enheim Medal for Achievement in Aeronautics. biographies of Orvll1e Wright medalist for 1929~ LUdwigPrandt~medalist
for 1931, Juan de la C1erva medalist for 19u2. N.Y.n.p. 19u2.
D 00.12/2/#14
Methode'd'Appreciation
des Lubrifiants.~~ar J.Damian. Publications
Scientifigues et Techniques #14. Paris.En Vente chez Blondel la
RougerY,19'32,
D 00.12/123
The use of Airplane Br~~esJby Navy Dept.13u,of Aero. Washington,
#125
.
Tech.Note #125. Oct. 15, 1~32.
Air Force Logistics and the Cargo Transport by H.J.Knerr,Major,
D 00.13/US/4
U.S•. np.nd.,. "
.
.....
Corrosion Test of AluminumAll.oy Anodized by the lIAlumilitellProD 10.1/165
cess by Naval All'c.Factory ,Metall.Lab. ,Engr.Dopt.Phila.Pa.
ML-53
Sept .26 ,1932.
. ..'.
.
.'
•
Single Crystals of Bismu.th Subjected to Alternating
Torsional
D 10.1/166
Str'esses b~TH.J •Gough & H~L.Cox.G.;a,A.R.C.Report & Memo.1432,.
H.M.Stationery Office 1932.
.....:
' .. , .
Acceloration of AeroplanGs i~ Vertical Air Currents by H.R.Fisher
D 52.1/34
G.B.,l\;.R.C. Report &: Memo#1463. London.H.M.Stationery ()f~f.1932.
D 52.1/93
Air Force •.& Momentfor Design #115 Airplane "by Aero"La;b.,C&RDept.,
Navy Yard,vv1:i'sh.D.C.Aero Report 'f1048l
•.. July <:::5,193.2
•. '
.:
D 52.l/Auto
Lift &.DragCharacteristics
and GlidingPerformanCf?of
an Au;togigir073
ro .as Determined in Flight by Jolm :B.Wheatley "Gov1tPrint.O:ff;ice,
Washin~ton. lj.A.C.A. Repo:rt 4~4. 1932~ '.'
:'.. .
.....
~ 52.1/Bellan~ Test 111Yaw of XSE-l Cabu\. Auplane Wlt'h S\3c,ond'Alterlla,h ve Fln &
ca/6
Ruddor ,by ~ero. :\:ab.C&a'.Dept.Navy.'Dept. Wash.D.C•July 27,1932 •.•Aero.
SllRIAL

./324

D 52.l/Boeing
27
D 52.1/Curtiss
70
'D 52.l/DH/29
D 52.1/Loring
2
D 52.313/45

RA~~ni~~l'Wind
TunneiTests
on'F4B-l Airplane by R.H.Peter!3on.
NaVYYard, Wash.D.C. ,Aug.15.1932. AerQ.Report ib484.'
",
.
Air Force & Momentfor Curtiss 'Modification of Desigl'l.#ii3Airplane,by Aero.Lab.,t:l&RDept.,Navy Yard,Wash.8/9/32 Report #483.
The Fox Moth,by De Havilland. Edgware.,Middx.England. nd.,
Catalogo dei Aparato de Reconoci.rrd ento t1LoringR.III" ,by J.LoringFabrica de Aeroplanos.Madrid, Imprenta de Cleto Vallinas ,no d.
Physica11Corrosio~,13ending and Welding Proper~iesof
Croman~il
Seamless titeel Tublng"b;;TMetal. Lab. ,US Naval Auc. Factory ,Ph3:1a. ,
Pa , ML
..71•. Aug.3l,b32.
.
D 52.33/352
Wind Tunnel Interference
on Aerofoils,by
H.Glauert.London,H-,M.
Stationery Office. 1932. G.B.A.R.C. ,Report & Memo.#1470 .'
.
D 52.33/353
Wind.Tunnel Tests of Recommendations. for Prevention of Wing.iJ.Flutter
~ .' by ,:B.Lockspeiser & C.CalleJ;l.L?ndon H.M.Sta~.Off.19~2. R.&M.1r1464.
D 52.30/354
Interference
on CharactenstlCs
ofAerofollsln
Wlnd Tunnel,Rectan.'
gular Seot i on by H.Glauert. Lolid.H.M.'Stat .Off .1932~ R&M.#,1459.o'
D 52.41~Pratt
Stock L.ist Class02-H Parts f'cr P:ratt & Whitney Eng~n,'.i.c.ompiled
Whitney/27
'by'Mat.Div.,Field
Serv.Sec.;W:rightFie1d,Dayton,0.
5/1 32.
D 52.414/28
Induced Flow through,a Partially
ChOKed"Pipe,by H.Glauert,D.M.
Hirst & A.S.Hartshorn.Lond.H.M.~ta.Off.1932.
GBARC
R&M#1469.
D 52.419/167 Rates of Fuel.Discha.rge.as
~ffecte9-by
the D~sifm of Fuel-Injection
.,
Systems for;'Intern?-l Combushon En;pnes bY'Ai9'.G~lalles & E.T.Marsh.
Govlt Printlng Offlce,1932.
N.A.CoiA.Report'fl"';:33.
"
D 52.419 / 168 Experiments ont~e. Dist:ributionbf
Fuel inF1iel SJ1rays by Dana W.
,
. /.
Lee. GovI t :pri:qt~ng Of'f'Lce 1~32. Ii.A.C.A. Report 716438.
..
:p 7~.1 13rown-G\IDs~~rown1ng.Alrcraft MachlneGun.30 c9.-l."t~e M-2-Descrlptlon &
lD:~/6
..
Operahon, by lIavy De~~olJi.of Ord., Pam:ph.'t/'39~.Jan. 1932.
~29.13/Un3teh
Laboratory Tests of 27,;.,in.General ~ir. e <& Rubber Co.Stroamline
" rr3674
Wheel withAu~o Fan. & Bearing Co;, s ll-in.Brake.,,;Py E.K.Lasswell &
,.'
.
E. D.Monroe.Wrlght Fleld, Tech.Report #3674, Au.g.w,1932.
.." .
.' &29,,13/Un3teh Comparative Porformanceof' XB~irplane with 1'):1re.8Different Or'anlsrr36(j9'.
s}~ft-pr9peller
SI?~edRatio Englne' Installations
byO.R.Gook.
i\rJ.ght Fleld,MatiDl v • Tech.Report ~686 . Sept. 7 ,1~32..
629.13 IUn3ten .Drag Tests o~ 49 Sca
..1e Model Englne Nacelles wlthVaN.ous Cowl#43?,
lngs.by Ray Wlnd erIN.A.G.A. Oct.1932. Tech.Note #432.
~29.l3/Un3tm
Speed & Pressure Recording in Three-dimensional Flow,by Dr.F.
7r688
KrJ.sam.N.A.C•.A.. Oct.1932. Tech.}lemo.'i~688.
V-6349,A.C.
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INSPECTION DIVISION NOTES
The following Technical Or4ers, Technical Letters. Air Corps Circulars
a.nd .Air Cor-os Circular 1ettershave been distributed since the last issue of
the Air Cor~s News 1etteron Oct. 18, 1932.
Number & Date
Subject
Distribution
TL 32-79
Oil Leakage at)th0 Nose Section
FAD,M.AD,RA.D,S:I.AD,Hawaiian
10/14/32
On R-1750-E..& R-.182.
O-E Engines
/ ~eut. ,Wright ,Chanute
(This TL reolac es TL ~To. 32-79 dated 5 4/32)
T1 3~-171
Location of Ty~e :as-87 Resistor
General
10/8/32
TL/32-/176
Information on the' Oneration of Landing)3011ing,Ohanute,CrissY,France
10 17 32
Gear & Tail WheeL;Retracting Mechanism-Mitchel ,Wright ,all depots
on Douglas YlO-21 i& YlC-26 airplanes.
TL/32-/177
Installation of C-5 Altimeters and
General
10 21 32
Bank and Turn Indicators
TO 00-0-9
Monthly Index of Technical Instructions General
10/1/32
Metallic Water Pumn Packing for V-1570 Aberdeen,Boeing,]oston,BowT1/32-/142
10 25 32
Series Engines (~~iiTL replaces
rnan,Brooks,Candler,Chanute,
I'L 32-142,dated 8{4 32.)
CrissY,Ft.Crockett,Pt.Columbus,Edgewood Arsenal ,Kelly,
Lan~ley,Lawson,Logan,Lunken,
Ft.~eavenworth,Marshall,Mich~
el, Pittsburbh,Maxwell,Randolph,Richards,Schoen,Selfrt~~e.,l,
Wri~ht, 6th CA..,HAD,M.D,
SAAD,~~,tiawaiian Dept.
TL 32-172
~hermocouple I'hennometers,Ty-pe ]-5
Gener-a.l exceot National
10/21/32
(This replaces TL 32-61,dated 1/24/31. )Guards.
.Tq 0~-1-43 Airplanes and Spare Parts. General-Ex- General.
9/24;'32
pansion Tank OverfloW Pipe. (This replaces TO 01-1-43,dated 5/20/a?)
TO .0~-35-~~ Airplanes and Spare Parts. P-l Type- General.
9 l24/32
~eplacement of Landing-Gear Bolt.
.
(This TO reulaces TO 01-35-lF,dated 5/3/30. )
The following sUDuiementary data to Technical Letter No. 32-100, dated
May 18,1 Q32, Subject: tlOperation Instructions", have been distributed since the
last issue of the Air Corps News Letter on October 18, 1932.
Dat.e of Issue
AirQlane
Distribution
October 20, 1932
0-39
All depots, Scott.
The following Air Corps Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters have been
d:istributed since the October 18, 1932, issue of the Air Corps News Letter •
.AI:a C03.PS CIRClJLARS
Subject
Number & Date
Free Balloon Log Sheet
15-22 10-24-32 BLANK FORl'ASAND REPORTS
Airplane Maintenance Inspection
15-41 10-10-32 BLk~K FO:aMS A~JD .REPORTS
Record.
Numerical Indexes to Air Corps
HTDEXES
0-213 11-1-32
Circulars.
AIR CORPS CIRCULAR LEITERS
Subject
Number & Date
W-2123 AC 10/14/32
Freak Aircraft Accidents
W-2124 AC 10/20/32
Repo rts of Station Inspectors
TECHNICAL FILES:
The following publications should be added to the list of publications and
instructions published on nages331 and 33~ in the August 10,1932, issue of the
Air Corps News Letter, as affecting Armament Sections:
AR-760-400- Targets and Target Accessories-Allowances.
Dated Jan.18,1928.
Also Change No.3 to AR 760-400, dated Dec. 3, 1930.
Also WD Circular Ho. ll,dated March 16,1931,which amends
AR 760-400.
.
AR-775-10 - klli~unitionTraining Allowances, dated May 18, 1932.
Drawing Change Notice, 32J123.'Change Letter "B",-Installation of type 0-3
Tow target windlass on model C-6A airplanes.
In addition the follOWing entry "TL #32-112" on page 331 of the above-mentioned News Letter should be corrected to read "TL #31-112".
The following is a complete list of all technical instructions,etc.,
which
pertain to each Technical Department as shown below. Such of the publications
which affect equipment operated by each activity or department concorned should
be made a part of the technical files maintained by that tecl1nica1 department.
In connection with the maintenance of technical files the attention of all concerned is invited to page 332 of the .August 10 ,3,932, issue of the .Air Corps
News Letter:
j
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COM}.~ICATIONS SECTIONS.
All Technical Orders, Classification "08", RADIO .A.lID
ELECTRICAL.
Air Co~ps Circular 0-2, Numerical Index to Air Corps Circulars.
Air Corps Circular 15-21 and 2lA, Monthly Oommunications Operations Report.
~Air Corps Circular 15-44, :Radio InspectIon Record.
Air Corps Circular 15-54, Unsatisfactory Report.
Air Corps Circular 115-2, Fire Prevention.
WD, Circular #9, dated March 2, 1932,Storage
Battery Repord.
WD, .Circular #10, dat ed March 7, 1932, Storage Bat t ery Record.
Training Regulations 160-5, Signal Communicatio~s for all arms and services.
Training Regulations 162-5, Visual Signaling. (Also changes 1, 2 and 3, thereto)
Technical Reg'-11a.tions1190-5,. St9rage Batteries for sign~l communication except
those pertaining to aircr,alt. \Also changes 1 thereto.)
Tecl~ica1 Regulations 1210-5, .!irnlane Radio Set, type SCR 134, and receiving
eqtupment used in conj.unctlon therewith.
Technical Regulations 1210-20, Radio set, SCR-136.
Technical Regulations 1210-30, Radio set, SCR-132.
.
The following letters issued by the Chief Signal Officer to Corps Area ~ld Department Commanders ,who in turn distribute to Stat ion Signal Officers within
the Corps Area,or Depar tment ;
,
'
Supply Letter '121, dated4/27/31-Modification
of Radio Receiver,type BC_SA-167.
Supply Letter #122,dated 5/21/31,-Radio Sets typo SCR-134-A.
"
Blue Print ES-A-1530,dated 4/7/31-Instructions
for modifying battery type BB-4
to battery type BM.!..
,,'
Sorvice Lotter dated 3/29/32-Uso of receiver BC-SA-167 with local transmitter.
SupplY Letter #130 ,dated 4/22/32-Modification
of Weights type WT-7.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SECTIONS
All Teclmical Orders ,Classification "10", Photographic Equipment & Supplies.
Air Corps Circular 0-2, Numerical Index to Air Corps Circulars.
Air Corps Circular 15-10,Photographic Training and Operations Report.
Air Corps CirctDar 15-45, Aerial Camera Inspection Record.
Air Corps Circular 15-54,Unsatisfactory Report.
Air Corps Circular 95-1, Special Photographic Airplanes.
Air Corps Circular 95-2, Aerial Photographs of Coast Defenses.
Air Corps Circular 95-3, Code Designation of Army Air Corps Photographs.
Air Corps Circular 95-4, Use of K-3. K-3A, K-4 and It'I''' type cameras.
Army Regulations 850-65, Storage and Handling of Nitrocellulose Film in US
Army Establishments.
Circular Letter OCAC,6/14/32, reference disposition of exposed film and inviting attention to par. 3-0-\2), ~ 850-65.
Technical Letter #31-294, dated 11/30/31, denatured alcohol.
Technical Letter #31-298, dated 11/30/31, !Jultiple and single lens photographs.
Training Regulations 190-5, W~p reading. (Also see changes 1, thereto.)
Training Regulations 190-7, }kp reading-The Harriman Geographic Index System.
Training Regulations 190-27, Aerial Photographic mapping.
Training Regulations 210-10, Tactical interpretation of aerial photographs.
Training Y8nual, 2170-5, Basic photography.
Tra ining Marrua.L,2170-6, Aerial photography.
Handbook of Instructions of the Akeley Motion Picture Camera. (Publication 13)
(Limited quantity.)
Handbook of Instructions of the Eastman Auto-Focus Enlarger (Model B) and the
Reducing Attach~ent. (Limited quantity) 1931.
*Handbook of Instructions of the Fairchild K-3 Camera. 1926.
Handbook of Instructions of the Fairchild Improved K-3 Camera.
Handbook of Instructions of the Fairchild T-2A Camera and B-4A Transforming
Printer (Limited ~ntity)
1930.
~h1et
of Instructions for the Lubrication of tIle Fairchild Interva10meter
\Units 29 and 84).
Pamphlet of Instructions for the Use and Care of the Fairchild Light Filters,
Opticall~ flat glass type. 1931.
Hana~ook o! Instructions with Parts Catalog, Type T-3A Camera and Type B-7
Pr~nter.
Air Corps Stock Lists - Photograph~c Eguinment and Supplie~. April 1, 1931.
Air Oorps Stock Lists - Chemic als (Rev fsed March 22, 1932.)
Note: Handbooks marked (Limited quantity) should not be requested
Ull1ess urgently required.
* An asterisk denotes supply exhausted.
PARACHUTE DEPARTME1JTS
Technical Order 13-5-2 dated July 12, 1927.
Technical Order 13-5-21, dated December 1, 1930.
Air Corps Circular 0-2, Numerical Index to Air Corps Circulars.
Air Corps Circular 15-46, Parachute Inspection Record.
Air Corps Circular 15-54, Unsatisfactory Report.
Air Corps Circular 15-58, Parachute Inspectlon and Drop Test Record.
Air Co~s Circular 115-2, Fire Prevention.
-456V-6349,~C.

Technical Le/liter#31-160, 5/25/.31, Cleal'lingParachutes.
Technical Le"i;t.er
#31-163, 5/30'131, Packing Parachutes.
Technical Letter #31-283, 11/16/31, Inspection and soldering of clip, pilot
parachute frame drawing #b.66~97.
"
Technical Letter *31-309, 12/21/31, Modification of Grip, Parachute Ripcord,
Part #0158987.
Technical Letter, #31-310, 12/21/31, Packing Parachutes.
Technical Lette:r:,#';;2-50,3/.14/.32,Mildew Preventive for Parachutes.
Technical Letter, #32-70, 4/14/32~ Changes in Parachute Flaps, Ripcords, Pockets and Harness Keepers. (This ~L replaces TL #31-121.)
Training ~~ua1*2170-72,
The Parachute Rigger.
Drawing Chan~e*otice
0168818, Change Letters E - F, Harness strap keepers and
Protector rlaps.
.
Drawil1g Change lJotices 0150841, Change Letter D - E; 076308, Change Letter E;
0150786, Cl1ange Letter F,Rip cord and Rip cord grip pocket,
Drawing Cl~ge Notice 069513, Cl1ange Letter AC, Rip cord Grip pockets.
Dravnng Change Notice 067887, Chango Lotters AT - AU, Rip cord ring pocke t s and
harness strap keepers.
Drawing Cl'langeNotice 0168903, Change Letter H, Harness strap keepers.
(Note: All of the above Change Notices are referredm
in Technical Letter
32-70.)
Drawing Change Notice 0168818, Change Letter H, Indontification pad for type
5..2 parachutes.
Drawing Change Notice 0168818, Change Letter I, Rip cord housing for type
S0-2 parachut es •
. Drawing Change Notice 31-2246, Change Letter :S, Fle.p, Rip cord grip protector
for type :S.. l, 5-1, and 8-2 parachutese
Drawing Change Notice 076307, Change Letter R, Ideutification pad for type
S-1 parachutes.
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succes sf'ul, f'Li ght», sbanda a GO-foot granite
pylon; erected on the surrnd t. of Kill Devil inn at Kitty He.v':;.>:,
IJ.C., to Earle the birthplace
. (\f moclern aviation.
Tilis rrornznerrb'was declicated on Saburday a.fternoon, ~er
19th, to the ',':;'
genius and courage of these t110 young Daybon 'bioyc1e mecharri.cs who conquered the air.
..V:lbJ- ~
Wright is dead, but Orville, who soared aloft for the first
time in history ill a power plane,
"",
attended the ceremonies dedicating the :t:16mOrial.
.'
,;;;
Led by Secretary of 'VrarEurley and Secrebary .Adamsof t'.le Navy, a lar:;e crowd of famous
"
flyers and flying errbhusI» st.s attended the dedication of the Wright Beacon. The monument is
~
a magnificent triangular
gr2Z~He shaft surroourrbed by an airw:l.ys beacon. Flood lights will
.illuminate the rrorrumorrbat nijlt,
r;a1cing it a d.istinctive
feature of the landscape.
It will
~
serve a,s &"1 ,aid both to aerial and :r:nrine navdga'bion, ,The merooz-Lal,
was erected by authori -by J.
. of an Act of Congress by the United states Ooverrmerrbet a cost (1f appro:;iJn:,tely $250,000 to
,;.
commemoratethe nnrvclous ach i evemerrbof the Wright Brothers at this Locrvb i on, The monument '"'4 ~
was constructed by the Q1.k~rtenn",sterCorps o£ the United States Arrr.v, under the general supervision of a corrnussion oo~oosed of the Secretary of War, tpe Seoretary of the Na~J alui the
~
Seoretary of COL1TIerce.
'
."
,...,
~.
.At the instance of the Kill Devil Eil1 Me:nori31Association,
the SetlEctors and Representatives
of North Carolina secured bhe pc,ssaze of a bEl by Congress authorizing the acCJ.uisi- ,,~
tion of a site and the erection of a LUn1.m~~tcOrrEe~Joratingthe first heavier-than-air
flight •
.This bill was approved "byPresident Coolidge on Ll.srch 2, 1927.
Kill Devil Hill has an elevation of 91 feet above sea level.
On accoilllt of nrevailing
l,inds, the sand on this hill was
shifting
constantly,
and one of the first
basks of- the construction
engineers of the Quartermaster Corps was to anchor this sand, This was done by clothing the wi.nd-cswepbdune with a
type of grass which tied it to the beacon, This was a rennrkable aclai.evemerrb , ospecd.al.Ly in
vievr of the fact that so far as known nothing of the kind had ever been previously attempted,
and no data on the subject ,~s available.
l~:nyengineers
expressed the opi:::J.ionthat it
could not be clone and r ecomrended a change of si t,e.
The design. of the morruroerrb
was selected after a nation-wide competd,tion of artists
and
architects.
The mornznorrbis made of Mount Air;;rgranibe.
On December 17, 1923, the 25th
anni ver sary of the first
flig~lt, the corner stone of the .corruroerrb
was laid by the Secretary
of War, DNight F. Davis, in the presence of a l£~ge gatherins of persons from all sections
of the ccunt.ry,
.Actual construction work on the monumenb
, howevetr, did not begin until
February, 1931. The delay was neceseary in order to permit t,he gs-owbhof tl.e grass to anchor
the sand dune. The completed rronuraerrb , together Vlith 'bhe cost of 8.cquiring a site and incidental expenses, represellts an exp enrli,ture of ap~ro::irm;bel;,/ $250, 000.
,
The site of the new rr.onuL~lltis ill a rezion rich in historic
interest.
Not OlllY is it
the birthplace
of modern aviation,
but it. is ':,ithin a few r-iles of the birthplace
of Virginia
,Dare, the first Vlhite child born in tre terri tory embraced 1'rithin t;le Dilitee1, states.
It will
be recalled that the first El~lish Col01\Yill North America ~ras estaolished
on August 17,1585,
by Sir Walter Raleigh on Eoanoke Islc::.nd, the outlines of which are plainly visible from the
Wright monument. The following ym....
r the colonists,
threatened vli th starvation,
and Indian
attacks,
returned to Ellgland. A few days after tl:ey had left,
Sir Richard Grenville arrived
wi th supplies and more colonists,
fifteen of W~1.om
agreed to rermin.
In 1587, more colonists arrived, b1~t none of the origin31 fifteen was alive.
Nevertheless
. the.n.ewcvlonis+,s.
nuinbering 101:persons, renained on the Island.
Here, onAugust 18, '1587,
-458V-6357,'A.C.
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Vir?inia Da.re~.
dau~hter of John White, leader of the Colony, was born, the first
nat:Lve white
rica:n. Wlute soon returned to England, leaving the colonists
on the Island.
He Vias det~.' ed in Eng!
until 1591, and upon his return to Roanoke Isla.nd he found. not a
trace of t e ill ..fated co. ny, save only the 'Nord. "Croata.n!' carved on a tree.
The assumption,
which lack positi ve proof, Ls that bhe COlOny.wont a'\'laYvrith s.OIre
...friencuy Indians of the
Hatteras tbe.
There are n
beson County, North Carolina, a remna,.ntof a mi::ed :reople of
.,
Indian habi bs and occasional English names calh,rig .themf
...selves "Croatens.!'
It is quite possible tha.t the identity

.: xG) mI""~~:r:ii;~:::::':.~:::::.::~::t.L.

"'Ofruit::'~h~~~~£C::~:.::i:a~::::;d
o:::;::ir
), Island as the town of Msnteo, named for the fust
. I"
t
. t bh Chr' t'
f ibh
N t f
f
_,~ nctxan 0 <;LCcep. e,.
~s~an
~u •
0
'ar rom
" ~;:- .. _ ":::::\mtg:.:j:~::::..:-,":::::' .'
~.h~ n?w Wn.~h.
t Memor.,
~al...~s...t,he v.~llage of Nag's Head•
..::::::~:tit:l:>..
Th~s as an ~nterest~ng l~ tt1e sumner resort frequented ~.y NO.:th Caro1~nians •. It. is sad.d that. the village
.
~ , ~
';;;':::':::::::;;:':':"',
"::::.::::;:.,
-. de:~:J;ved~ts pecul.Larvname
many years ago 'from a ruse
,
.
__ ~~ced
by beach combers who fastened a l~tern
to the
\ ~~
........ __
head of a horse which, when the horse walked tg:l and. down
the beac"h, would ~tl!l:3
appearance of a light on a ship gently riding at anchor.
This ingenious device would lure vessels to the shore to be pillaged by the beach combers.
Near Nag's Head, the Hady, a ship of the British Navy, ran aground. in 1698. This vessel
i had been sent to North' Carolina to prevent the shiJ?ment of tobacco to Boston without the payI ment of the British taT.. On the advice of the l1.D.t~vepilot, the captain removed the guns in
an effort to float the ship.
.As soon as the guns were off ,the
Colonists in the vicinity
at~
tacked and destroyed the shi~.
Off the coast in this vicinity
in 1918, the British
troiker,
I
f Murlo, was torpedoed and S'llIJ.K
by a Gerl:"B.l1.
subrre.rdrie,
The member-s of the United States Coast
I. G-uard effected a daring rescue of 42 of the 52 members of the crew of the blazing and sinking
,<
ship.
.
1
Arrangements had been made to l~lle
20,000 persons, but heavy rains throughout the
\ night and zrost of the rr.orning cut the abbendance to a bare thousand, and hundr-eds of these sat
\ in
tornobiles far f.rom the spe8kers' stand as the storm raged.
....
The Ilon, Patrick J. Hurley, Secretar;r of War, paid tl"ibute t,o the genius of the Wright
Brothers, classing them as 8.'Wl1.g "America s im110rtal sons," in the principal
address of the
asion.
Exbracbs from his address are quoted below, as follows:
"We have come here to dedicate a l110numentto the genius and the courage of the two great
Vfu,.ileOrville Wright was to have the honor of
~ .American pioneers, Wilbur ana Orville Wright.
piloting
the plane in t116 first actual fliGht, the achievement was the joint accomplishment
of both brothers.
.After years of intelligent
a:rid.perseveril18 experiment, they succeeded, for
the first
tiIll6in human history,
in acl1ieving a successful power-driven flight.
As a direct
result of their successful flight right here at Kill Devil Hill on Dec~~ber 17, 1903, the conquest of the air is to be achdeved, I use the futuro tense advisedly'.
Great as has been the
:progress since these intre:('id men achieved the first
successful :flight in a power-driven
plane, air transportation
~s yet in its i~~ancy.
,
By this eloquent morrumerrb
.America pays a profound tribute
to two of her i.mnortal sons.
L~tt1e that we may say here todoy will add to the lustre of their renO~~lor to the glory of
their achievements.
Far mor-e e'locuenb bhan words, the mighty aircraft
that fly above us day
and. night proclaim their hi:.ncl.blorl~. In honoring these two pa,thfindcrs,
Vie should recognize
in
their achievement the spirl t cf America that made their inventions possible.
We should dedicate ourselves to the perpetut\tion of the id.eals of American life tbat encourage such individual enberpr-Lse, In world history our nation is very young, bub In:'Ul;y of' c ivd L iZ1;'l.t
ion' s most
significant
victories
over the elements of time and space fhst
were realized in this country.
In the dauntless courage of the WriGht B:,others, who despite all perils,
criticisEland'
ridicule,
persisted
in their faith, and lived to realize their dreams, we see a manifestation
of that same pioneer spirit
that explored a continent,
colonized a new world.and developed
.
~rican
civilization.
These very shores of lJorth Carolina which \vitnessed the successful
.
conquest of the air by Wilbur and Orville Wright have beheld Irony other striking
exarap.Lesof
this great pioneer spirit.
Close to this very sand spit, where llOWstands the monumental
shaft to honor the Wright Brothers, landed Sir W'aHer :Raleigh's band. of f'ear'Les s colonists.
They came not as adventurers in a quest of gold ana. glory but as hor.ierraker-s to create be bber .
surroundings for the;nselves and. their fa.:::rl.lies. Not far froD here at Roanoke Island was born '"
Virginia Dare, the first
child of British parents in k,~rica.
III fate followed n£nY of these
early expeditions.
Sir Walter Raleigh's colonists
disappeared.
As the. first
pioneers~shed, always there were others, still
undaunbed , ready and eager. to leave the Old World with its
prejudices
and limitations
and its tyru.nnies to seek new hope and new promise on the new con':"
tinent.
These pioneers brought with them the Ldeal,s of freedom and justice,
and other pioneers
carried th~u across the contine11t to the Pacific.
To the legitimate
aspirations
of the individual, .America offered equal oppoz-buniby, On this neVIcontinent there -has been established
a
new high level for individual happd.ness and human achievement by guaranteeing to each individual equality of opportunity and protedion
of the right of each to "life,
liberty
and the
pursuit of happiness."
,
'.
This Arnerican victory for the hu~
race over the forces of greed c~d oppression v~snot
WOnwithout sacrifice
of blood and. treasure.
The constant increase of government<:ll functions
is a decided threat to freedom and individu:1.lis:n. .As the beacon light from this shaft,will
guide rmriners of the sea and air to har-bor-s of safety, sorrey the bright rays of individualism
~d equality. of op:('ortunity that made possible the feats of Wilbur and Orville Wright, Sh.OW
us
~e
way to the achd.everoenb of the io.03.1s of America."
The Hori, J.G.B. Ehrinehaus, Governor-elect of North Carolina, and Representative
Lindsay
Warren, of the First North Carolina IJistrict,
also spoke, each paying tribute
to the Wrights
and. their achievements.
Miss Ruth nichols,
one of the world's outstanding womenfliers,
paid.
a brief tribute and then, standing in the rain before the face of the ironument, unveiled the
mar.ke~, which stands atop of Kill Devil Hill, a large sa.~ dune.
Hardly had the exercises been completed. "men the S1m came out, and the weather was clear
as honor guests of the occasion gabhezed at Carolina Beach for a luncheon g~venby the Kill
Devil
Memorial .Association.
Orville Wright renewed ac9-uaintancesJiips w,i th resi9.ents' 'of
the Carolina Banks, who were here when he and his brother .f~rst experimented with their boxkite
glider and then with their rrotor-driven plane.
Noted for moo.esty and a retiring
nature, he
took no part in the cerem;)nies.
..459-'
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MA..'i.CH FIELD EAIl\TAEJS,

tIGH 'MARKSMANSI:I!;J?'

ITH t.he completion' of tl~e ::ilst B()mb2'I'~'L-::eht
SCfJadr0n' s'field
duby at :Rockwell
Fielel on October 10th, the 7th J3'ombara.r'~ent
Group finished. its 1932-33 bombine and.
Gunnery with credit to itself
and iUstination
taits
inc1ivid.ual members. Every
officer
in the Group <:,ualified as EXPE:'iTbomber. Seorings 'were clone by two commissioned officers
ridhlG b. t21e rear of the plane on each record. run,
The Squadron's recore;.s are as follows:
.
9th SC1uadron: Average score ~ 1823. S;high
scores" 2!ld Lt. J.D.' Hutchinson, Air
Reae'rve ,' 1927; Capt. Harol.d D. Sr.oith, A.q., 1914; 2nd Lt. Lester G. Heston, Air
Reserve, 1914.
11 thSC1LUP.,dron:Average SCOre - 1837. Gjhis
scores, ~3n(~
Lt:;. Donalel R. Lyon, 1965; Lewis
R.Parker,
1900j Josen:'} A. Miller, 1390.
"
31st Scuadxorit Average score, 1757; high scores ,2nd .Lts. Millard L. Lewis, 1868 ;Marvin
L•. Harding, 1860; 1st 'Lt. :Eblph A. Snavely, 182i7.,
"
"It is the general consensus of opd.rd.cn cc:'.lOngtho officers
of this Group," says the News
Letter Correspondent,
"the,t the present rec<uiroment of 1500?oints
for qualification
as
EXPERT bomber is too low, and it has been suggested tha'b the qi..k'1.Uficatfon requirement be
raised.,.
Out of 43 officers
in this Group who shot the aerial
gunnery record.s, forty qualified as Expert, tvro as s:.'larps2100ters and .one as :IIa.rl;mQ?ll."
---000--DETROITCITIZE::mINTERESTED
IN AVIATION
1.1imy calls are rec:eivedeachmcmt21 at Selfridge Field for officers
to eddress C1V1C. organizations
and clubs in Detroit and vicinity,
'\ilich is a very good. inc..ication of the"interest .tha.t civilicms
in this conmuni.by have in t:ne Air Corps and aviation
in general.
lJoopportunity
is passed. up to fulfill
these requests and to presont to the varLcus clubs aJ.1Q.
organizations
a c l.ea» picture
of the Air Corps , its dub i es and r-espons ibilities.
.
During the month of Ocbober , Major George H. ~3re:.t, Co;;::.Cimcling
Officer of Selfridse
Field, al_J.ressec. the Boul evard Shrine Club on the "Or,';anization and Functions of the Air
Corps."
liIa.jor A.H. Gilkeson cdd.r-es sed the Detroit Ed ison 01'.1'0 on the "Hi s bory: of the Arrqy
Air Corps and Selfridge
Field."
Lieut. A.A. Kessler also made en address on bhe' "Duties and.
Training of an Air Corps Officer. II All of these addresses were received vzit h much errbhus i.asm
and. it is believed much can be clone to acquaint c i.vdLi.ans Veith the Air Corps in this <!tray.
---000--S]i;COND
LIE',JTEIW<JTS
.H!'"VE TiiEIE TUHHIN P:2.WOTIONS
In recent rrorrbhs , 1st Li eubenarrt s vof the .b.riy Air COITs happened to be so 1Jlac~d on the
nrowDtion list thB.t ITDSt of t~e urowDtions in this branch of the service fell to their lot.
Now t:le tide seems to have changed , and the second lieutenants
are havi.ng their turn, according to Special Orders of t:'}e War Depar-br.ierrb recently
issued, announcdzig I'romotions among Arzry
cOrrnUssioned persoT.U"el. Just lately,
19 Air Corps officers
~~veeither
purchased ne0 'solitary silver bars or are still
a';le to use their old. bars with the colcL ruboed off.
Lieut.-Colonel
John H. Howa.rd , Conr:l9.llelingOfficer of ~dtchel Field, H.Y., discarded his
silver
oak leaves for eagles, vlhile I,rajor Job.," H. Pirie,
on duty in the Office of the Chief
of the Air Corps, cru:mgedhis Gold. Leaves for others of a silvery hue. The date of rank of
these two field officers
is tTovoL!berI, 1932. The dat.e of ra:nlc of Ls b Lieut. Clinton Vv.
Davies is October 29, 1932, valile the other rroITDted seconJ. lieutcl~'3.nts, listed
below in
proper order, rank as of November 1, 1932, viz: J:1eul;en:-::yle, Jr., Harvey E. Dyer, Earl C.
Robbins, A.J. KervlinlfJalone, Bussell Keillor,
I,ark D.S. S'becnson, Ernesb H. Lawson, JohnE.
Bodle, William H. Doolittle,
~~ussoll Scott, Burton L.• Hovey, Jr., Ri chard .::;. Cobb, Dale D.
Fisher,
EenryW. Dorr,Irvin
A. Woodring; Carlisle I. Ferris, Elwood E. Quesada and Willard
E. Wolfinbarger.
,
.
The latest
Air Corps first
Li eut.enanb recontly :?:cm::oted is Captain Caleb V. Haynes. krcong
the nexb 200 first
lieutenants
of a1:'. branches of the Arny on the p,:::-ormtionlist are 36 members of the Air Corps (18%), ':-iz: Ear o'ld .A. Bartrcn, ~:o. 4; Jolnl :iT. Whitely, l2j Guy L.
McNeil, 16; Clarence P. Taloott,
22; Alfred L. Jewett, 25; Louie C. r.;allory, 28; Lewis S.
Webster. 30; Roy W. Camblin, 34; Cornelius J. Kenney, 43j Winfield S. B$.liill, 44; Robert T.
Zane, 56j LeRoy A. Walthal, 67;.Lucas V. Beau, Jr.,
68; N.I:. Laughinghouse, 73; James 1.1.
Gillespie,
107j Frederick von E. Kimble, 158j Willic':-l1J. Hanl.on , 159; Hovzard A. Craig, 161;
David R. Stinson, 162; JosO'J?hT. Morris, 163; Ar::lor S. Hef'f'Ley , 166; '!JIm.E. Svrecley, 168j
George A. McHenry, 170; Carlyle E. Ri.d onour , 176; Russell C. Lh.cdomld, ).77; Benne b'b E.
Meyers, 178; Paul H. Prentiss,
181; Eobert S. Eeal.d , 182; ~rJm'ren.A. 1Ia':;.'\'I'811, 183; Frederick
1.1. Hopkins, Jr.,
18Gj Georse E. Ri.ce ; 189j Leonard D. Weddington, 190: Zeh,ard M. Power s , 193;
Willia.'7l I:. Clarke, 196: Pm.J.1E. Burrows, 198; George II. Brown, 199. .A:..xm[J the next
200 first
lieutenants
on t':'lG pronotion list,
6'1 ar-e members of the Air Corps, or 32;., :;u:::-ing October,
a total of 2L1.c f' Jest Li euticnant.s from various branches or, ,the Arr:if vrere nrC2:lotod.. On the assumption that tl:is rromber woul.d be the average in the prOITDt:i.Ol1
of firsl
Li etrbenarrbs from now
on, it woul.d e,:;y,:"",i.J,r
th,'J.t Li.euh, Brown should receive his ce.ptaincy within the space of eight
rrorrbhs j f'ui the.crrD.:e, that pro:mtiol1s from bhen on should be at a r.nich ITO:reraT>id ru-te.
Fro:n the st~ldir.g 01 second lieutenallts
~~ the Air Corps on the proL~ti~~ list,
it seen~
that for some Gxmchs to CC'TL1e -promotions will be at a f"lovlel' rate.
.An:onctho first
200 offic~rs of this. ra~ on the promOtion list,
only 30, 9,r ISiS, hold ccconi.s s i.ons in the Air Corps,
va z : Geo:rge vf. Jl.cGregor, 12, Chcz-Les A. H<::.rrington, 13; Maurice F. Daly, 30; Laur-ence S.
Kuter, 40} George I..cCoy, Jr.,
53; Julius T. Fl.oclc , 58; John i.i, Sterling,
69; Ma.:rkK. Lenis,
Jr., 71; O,'r:.n L. Grover, 31j flIilton L:. Tovmer, 99j Fay R. ~thegrove,
10,1; Cl.ar-Les B.S"-tone,
3r~: 111; John Vi. Kirby, 132; M,c-:.rion
EUG::;ins, 156; :t:eil B. !fu~dine, 163; F,c'.._:.r.tL. Easton,
160, Fran..1.c
K. Park, 173j Vfalter W. Gross, 174j Orbo C. George, 177; John N. Jonos
178.
~eo W: DeRosie7': 1~0; Gordon P. Saville,
191; Charles B. Overacker, Jr.,
192; Geo~ee
.Ma.cnaJ.r, 193; 1hlham D. Blaufuss,
194; Jru~les A. Ellison,
196; Hoyt L. Prindle,
197; James F.
Walsh, 198j George R. Geer, 199j DOllald W. Benner, 200.
During October, a total of 29 second lieutel18..l1ts of all 'branches of the .!:rrr{y were pro-4GoV-6357, A.C.
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moted. Assuming this number to be the average monthly rate of promotions, 2nd Lieut. Benner
should receive his promotion within seven months. There should be considerable acceleration
in prmnotions amongAir C01~S second lieutenants
in the next 200 officers
of this rank on the
promotion list,
for 78, or 39%, are members of the Air Corps. , /'
---000--V
WIND s:rOBM
CREATES HAVOC
AT UARCH FIELD
A terrific
wind storm, estime,ted at over 50 miles per hour, sudc1.enlyvisited 1,(farchField,
Riverside,
Calif.,
on W~nd8Y,October 24th, and before five planes of the 11th Bombardment
Squadron could be placed in hangars considerable darrage was done to them. Three B-2 (Condors)
had badly damaged vertical
stabilizers
and elevators.
TwoYI-BG's (Keystones) had damaged
wings.
Sergean'b Newman,11th Squadron, received a broken al~n when an unusually stiff gust of
wind l'i£ted a wing some 15 feet in the air, throwing the sergeant"for
the count."
Second Lt.
E. S. Wetzel received a sprained ankle and is now in Cl,.Jarters. In spite of the seriousness of
jl'he situation,
several arnis i.ng b,cic.ents happened (turing the height of the "nnneuvers."
One
sergeant stated thai it was a most \Ulusual e)~erience to sit in the cockpit of a Bomber and be
able to fly straight up by merely pulling back on the wheel .. an auto-giro feeling as it were •
.Another, who VJD,S evidently from Texas, corrpar-ed it to a bucking bronoho,
---000--IMRCH FIELD"DESTB.OY:El1'
IN AIR RAID
On the night of October 26th, hundreds of spectators were afforded an opportunity to witness the 7th Bombar~~nt Group attac~ rold destroy 1brch Field in a ~~xinG and spectacular air
raid.
The exercise took place as a part of the training progr~n at lAarch Field, and in conjunction with the training of Battery "A," 63rd Coast Artillery
(Anti-aircraft).
lkjor J .T.
McNarney corrrnandedthe Bombardment Group. .
Ass1JImngMarch Field as bei~
enerqy air base, strongly fortified
by anti-aircraft
artillery
(simulated by the searchhght
battery),
the Bombar drrenb Group left its base at Alhambre
to bomb the field and destroy buildings alw. shops, thereby ~aralyzing the field's
usefulness to
the enerqy, Each of the three sr.uadrons of the Group flew dJ.fferent routes to the objective,
and about 7:00 p.m. began converging over the appointed spot.
Bombardmentplanes were preceded
by supporting Pursuit planes, the idee. being that the Pur sui t planes should be mistaken for the
huge Bombers insofar as the anti-aircraft
sound detectors were concerned.
This plan worked so
well that, while the srne~ler planes flew' around rover March Field below 3,000 feet 2~titude, the
Bombardment fonnations slipped over, dropped t~eir loads of death alW. destruction
(bombs were
simulated by flares)
alld then roared 0'~y to s3fety, only one plane being spotted and theoretically lost before it had cOrJl)leted its mission.
C::onsidering the fa.ct that a total of 23 Bombers passed over the objective during the raid, and tl1at the searc~~ight battery had practiced
at March Field for about one rrorrbh , "it is believed,"
says the News Letter Correspondent, tithe
7th Bombardment Group deserves high comnenclation in carrying out its mission with the 'loss'
of only one plane."
Rerrs.rks of praise for the ad rmen were heard on all sides from the deeply interested
visi tors at the field.
The people were highly pleased with the display of searchligh'b beams
scanning the heavens for the birdmen; plane after plane zooming over at altitudes
f'r om 5,000
feet to 11,000 feet; bright flares hanging lazily in the sl\7' lighting up the entire countryside; and later the Group lQ~~ing by flights
and the planes stored in the hangars, but they
also \Ulderstood that the mission was a couplete success for the Air Corps. They seemed also
to be struck with the realizaiion
"of what might have been' had real live bombs been used
instead of the flares.
---000---
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TECIDGCAL

SCHOOL LIBPJ.RYFEDECOBATEq

The'Technical Library of the Air Corps Technical School, Cbrolute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
was recently redecorated and rearranged.
ilJ",mg innovations are steel filing and Lnd.ex cabinets for 90,000 blue prints,
new ceiling liG~ting, new curtains and photographs, all furnished. ana. executed ,at a mizrirnum cost.
The curtains are of unbleached fabric,
the valance
carrying duplicate horizontal
stripes of sa'0i;:1ribbon in the ultrar:.12,rine and. golden orange
of the Air Corps,~w~m~e the drapes are gathered with silk cords of the same colors.
Cost of
the curtains.WaS covered by local post donations.
The photographs, framed in walnut and
glass, witho~t cost to tIle goverl~ent, are enlarge~ents,
20t x 2~1 of a series of twelve
aerial photographs of single planes ana metic'Luolisly exact formations of eleli~nts of the
First Pursuit GTO'Ltp
at Selfridp-e Field, r-ecerrsLy t.aken by Lieut. George Vi. Goddard and Master
Sergeant G.B• Gil bert, of the Air COr:9~;
Te-:::hnical 8c~1001.' '3:'hesephotographs, wibh their :rmrveLous cloud effects end axarnp.Les of precislJn
fonration flying, are considered the most
beautiful
set of aerial photographs ever made.
---000--FORCED
LANDING
IN RAILROAD

YARD

What might have been a ver.! serious acciclent ended happily for Lieut. Paul Hinds, Air
Reserve, though not so happily for his ship, when he was forced down by motor trouble in
Detroit recently.
Lieut. Hincls, en inactive Ii.eserve officer who lives in Detroit,
was flying
a CurtissP-6.A during the regular Sunday morning Reserve training period at Selfridge Field.
He was flying over Detroit when, from some unknown cause, his rootor ceased to function.
The
, only available place to set his shill clownwas a railroad freight y8,rd directly
beneath him.
He had already put his wheels on the ground bcbwecn the railroad tracks when he saw that he
was heading directly
for a group of snEll boys who had come into the railroad yard to watch
him land.
His only recourse ~as to ground loan into a line of box cars to one side.
Lieut, Hinds escaped without a scratch.
The ship, however, was damaged so badly. t'bat a
prelimina.:r:y examination indicated that it cannob be repaired.
-461V-6357, A.C.

NOTE

bN TEEOBYAND OPERATION OF SLOTS A1ID RA:l?S.

,:::.. ..
,

airflow on a large portion of the upper surface remains undisturbed, because the wing itself
did not change its angle; the flow of the air on the lower surface is, however, a.eflected down...
ward by the depressed flap.
Thi.s additional deflection of the rrass of air is the cause of the
Lncr-ease of lift , although, as for the conventional airfoil ,there
is a limit of the flap
angle ~about 60 degrees down) beyond which the lift begins to decrease owing to the£orrm.tion
of a great bur'bul.anca behind the depressed flap.
A slot, of anap:proved form, near the leading edge has the effect of producing a stre&D of air of high velocity passing through the
slot, the direction of which is f'rom below, up and over the upper wing surface.
Thisstr.eain
of high velocity through the slot is due to a considerable positive pressure at the entrance
of the slot al1d a high negative pressure at its exit.
The effect of the slot is due to the high inertia of the air particles
emerging from the
slot at high vel.oc.i.by substantially
in a direction pare.llel to bhs 'l:pper surface, thus preventing fornation of detrimental eddies above the wing and srnoothm:i,ngthe general flow. The combination of a flap and slot increase the lift of the basic wing section as much as 150 percent
if used on the full span of a thin or msd ium t1lio1: airfoil.
~
---000---
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~m:vv PURSOn r~"'E

WITE SLOTS .AND .FLAJ?S TO BE TES'rED

A new Pursuit airpla.~
(XP-934), recently delivered to the 1ateriel
Division, Wright Field
Dayton, Ohio, by the Curtiss Company, is to be subjected to full perf'orrrance testing for the
purpose of deternuni~~ its suitability
for Air Corps use.
The new airplane is of low vling all-metal construction,
having a rronoconue fuselage.
The
wing is strut braced, vTith entirely autonntic slots and flaps.
These are d.esLgned to come into
full operation of their own accord at approximately 15 m. ps h, above stallinr; speed. The pilot
can lock them, however, in any position by operating a handle in the cockpit.
Thus, he is able
to use them in obtaining reduced la...~ing speed and at the same time ca...~gliQe faster than at
the speed at which the slots would othervlise close.
The landing gear is of fixed t;ype with the shock absorber behind the wheel. An enclosed
cockpit provides comforta~le operating conditions for the pilot.
The XP-934 is powered with a
Curtiss V-1570 geared liquid-cooled
engine.
The wing span is 36 feet, the length from nose to
tail,
26 feet.
'
--:-000---
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AERIAL SURVEY OF THE GUAT:EMALA-HOlTDUBAN
BORDER

July 30th, last, the 12th Photo Section at France Field, Panama Canal Zone, received
Wir. Department orders to rreke an aerial survey of the GuatenRla-HondlilranBorder, the lack of
definite
infornntion of which has caused ~h
altercation.
On August 8th, 1st Lieut. H. K.
Baisley, pilot,
and Staff Sgt. B.C. Powers, 12th Photo Section, photor;rapher, left France
Field for Puerto Barrios, Ouabereal.a, The first
stop was made at David, Republic of Panam9.,for
gas and oil.
After servicing the ship, flight was resumed to Progresso, R.P., where quarters
for the night were obtained at the United Fruit COIqJanyl
s 'banana plantation.
On the 9th, the
flight was continued to Tegucigalpa, Honduras, by way of 1!Janagua,Nicaragua.
On the lOth, arrival I'Ja5 rrade at Puerto Barrios, Guatemala, at 10:50 a.m., where the photog:raphic personnel
reported to lAr. S.H. Birdseye, senior ground control engineer, and received orders and instructions pertaining
to the job to be photographed.
The trip from France Field, Canal Zone, to Puerto Barrios, GuateIIE1a, is one of the most
scenic that could be found in any country.
lSountains ,lakes,
inactive and active volcanoes,
and a beautiful coast line all tend to reake the fliGht interestiIlc:i as long as everything is
. working right.
It is certain that quite a different
opinion would have been formed if a forcee
landing had been experienced.
Upon~arriving at Puerto Barrios, the photographic personnel were
quartered with the United Fruit Compally, arA too ~h
Cal1UOtbe said as to the service and
Kindness of personnel of the Companyto the photographic crew,
On AUgUst 11th, :rhotogra::.:>hicililOrkbegan, and it was f'ound that considerable difficulty
would be experienced a.n getting sui table weather for photography.
Early morning heavy fog
covered the entire valleys and rennined until about 9:00 or 9:30 a.m. In &ldi tion to the fog,
cumulus clouds would form over the rrounba.i.ns, It was decicled to take off each morning by 6:00
otclock,and in tr..at way photographs were rmd e on si::teen out of twenty-nine days.
Somewere
made under high clouds, and the results were reriRrkable, due to the use of the new supersensi tive film.
After several days, the Guatemalan and Hondur-anGovernments constructed a
temporary hangar for the airplane.
The orders received fror.a Washington were for only one ad rp Lane with no accorcpanyd.ngplane
or mechanic, resulting
in the photographer perfo:rnUng the mechanical work and getting a lot of
experience in servicing the airplane with five-gallon
cans, with the help of two natives errr
ployed by the Pan-.A,-nerica:n.
Airways. Their actions showed.that they had very much more experience with caramettas and oxcarts than airplanes.
There were very few people in thiS1 part of
the country who could speak English, and,as neither the pilot nor the photographer wOoS any
better versed in 9panish, it was quite comical to see the ways of rralcmg the natives underst~
~t
I'JaS desired.
The flying field is under construction by the Pan-ll~rican
Airv~ys,
and :-t as one mile from the quarters.
After each photographic mission, the T-2A camera was
earned to the quarters by guatennlan soldi~rs for reloading..
.
s.
Up to September 6th, &;3 rolls of T...2 hlm and two rolls of K-l f:Llmwere exposed. On bhat
date the crew returned to France Field for mechanical check of plane.
The retu:ril tri.p was
started o~ September 27th. After flying 3 hours and 30 minutes on the afternoon cf September
2?th, tryJ.ng to get through a rainstorm to David, B.P. ,and with night approaching ,it was dec i.ded to land.
It was found that the pasture - converted into a land.ing field at this emergency ... ~s six hours by horseba~c to the nearest village.
The only house in sight was occupiyd
by nat:Lves, who came out to bhe plane on ho:rse";)ackto carry the pilot and phobographez to the
house for the night.
The.house consisted of three rooms, occupied by eight or ten people, ranging in age from
one to f:Lfty. On account of' their unexpected. visitors,
one room (consisting of one board
about tvvo feet wide for one bed and a canvas stretched over two boards for another) was converted into a guest chamber by putting a straw nat on the bed .f boards.
Shortly after dark,
the gentlen:e.n of the house informed the guests that supper was being served .. consistine
of
t pork ribs. blue beans and rice, and plantain. '" Though the supper .did not appear ve~ apBanana-like fruit which must be cooked or fried.
.
-463V-6357,A~ C.
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petizing,
it Vias decided to sample the plnid:t'iinto stay on the good side of the host.
Butaftar completion of the meal there was plenty left on the table ~or two zmre people.
The night
was spent in listening
to the arg~nts
of some I:la:bives, w:ho came home late to find their.
'.
space t"cc~ied by stra.ngers, and fiGhting field rats.
At six o'clock the next morning, not
.much worse fer the night IS expexd ence , J0:heflight
was resur:-ed and a Land i.ng was uncle at David
: an hour later.
A tllOrough sczubbf.ng and a hear-by breakfast vlith the Navyrpdio' r-parators
: there brought the pilot ani pho bographer back to noruul.
The o-19C was then headed north
',:again for Puez-bo Barrios,
arriving at 4:30 p.r.",
.
The second mission v~s accomplished in eiGht days with one roll of T-3 film, rrostly
'photo.graphing control points rlaced on top of the highestmOlU1te..ins by the ground. cor..trol engineers.
upon re'burn to France Field, it was f'ound thai:. it had reqll.irerl 98 hours and 25
minutes to corrp'l ebe the job.
T:lel2th Photo Section printed and delivered one each of the
photographs rrade on this job and still
must print two raore of each 1">e10rethe laboratory work
,will be completed.
.'
---o()o--

'Apparently it is not genorally lcnorzn in the Ail' Corps th".t gov~r:Jl[Je:.1tsezvacang facili. ties are obtainable at SlO::UlFieli,
1.5.
(l..Land, Tc~:r).s. A cletacbI',ont 0_ er.listed
men is stationed
"there.
There is al'fUlgar att,he ::ield, and ga~olille and oil are avad.LabLe - alsometeoroJ.ogi. cal daba,
A good hotel in i.ii cl1and. , the Scru-xbeuer, gives special rrvbes to Arnv personnel.
---000---

For the past two r.orrbhs., a series of tactic;:::1 problems, which involved all tactical
, were carried
out by the 6th Corcpos ibe Gro'~p at France Fi(~13., Pa.'1B~I:a
Canal Z:one "each
'Saturday ::nrning.
These problems were intend.r.:ld.to indoctrinate
bhe pilots with the correct
tacticalprh.ciples
of their weapon 8Jl(1 to increase the efficiency
of our co:',municatiollS.' In
the IIB,jority of the problems, the Bor.ioar drnerrbsimulated enemy bombers attacking
a vital point
o~ the Ca~, s~~pociedly operatinG from ~ircraft
carriers
at sea.
In order to limit the act:Lon of the problem, it is assuLl.ed,that the borr.bers wez-e reuorted on the W2.yand 101118t
cross a
.given line about 120 miles f'rorn the Zone in a cert<;;.in interV~l 0:: ti:ne.
Pur suf b move to p .
.advaJ1Ced airdrome and r~yain on the alert,
a1~itinz word from the Obser\~tion when the bornbers
have been picked up •. "Our Pursuit have not been erluipIled Wit31 radio here in Panar a ,'! says the
,}jewsLetter Correspondent, "and. the messages had to be picked ~ on a field set which was. '"
.spob bed previously.
In good weather Pursuit aid no b have much difficul t;7 cO!;1pleting their in:perception,
bhe problem developing into a race of .1'1110 would arrive first
- the bombers ever
;their target or the pursuit on the bombers. V,'he:c.
the sky was heavily clouded, the pursuit
~ere unC!.era severe hand i oap , as once they took off they could hear no i'm,ther b.:fol"nation from
observation
and had a blincl chase.
'
.
.
'..
.
.All pursuit now have left for Albrook Field, and until they are again functioning different problems are undertaken - the borribaz-dmerrb being friendly
and beine c1ireetedto
targets by
the observation.
In spite of the old equipment for cor.nnuri.ca'b i.ons and the severe cond itions
~f static
during the wet season, ell }?roclems have been caz-rd.ed out successfully.
-~-oOo--squadz'ons

"

PURSC'ITEl'\S
SEAPJ:::H FOR tosr PARl'Y OF DUCKEUl~SItS
.'

On November lath, bho three tactical
squadr-ons at Selfric.ge Fielc1, Mt. Clemens, 1.5.ch.,
hegan rotating
in the. bask of searching Lake St. Clair for a party of :'::om'duck hunters r epor-bI .f.ldmissing.
At the time the civil e,uthorities
requcsbed help from Selfriclge Field in the task
.1 (!Jf'
searching :for the missing men, more than 48 hours had elapsed since the men red been sitting
'~~ui; in their little
duck boat on i;heir hunting trip.
At t.lle time of this writing,
all hope for
safety of the unfo.r'bunabe hunters is lost.
The Selfridge Eie).d pilots
are continuing with
'.'l'44e search, hoping that the bod.i.es can be found arid. recovered.
The ScrJadrons take turns flying
. ]fatrols low over the v~ter back and forth between points on OPjSi te shores of the lake.
. .
---000---

'1~e

BOMBING WI~RBUILDIl'1G
HATE3IAL
:
The Department of Agricul bure , Terri tory of Eawa.ii, plans to build. a galvanized i;ron
'building at the head of Kaipapau Valley, which runs into the roourrbadris between Hauula and Laie.
~e building viilI be 10 feet souezre , and will be used by rrourrbad.n clir.lbers and forest rangers
~en they find it necessary to-reIQ"tin in the ffiJlUltains over night.
Building =:aterials are to
be delivered by aircraft
to the top of the Koolau Mou.r.tains by bombing planes, dropping them on
a spot to 8e designated by 'GheBoa~d of Agriculture
ou1d Forestry.
The delivery of ID'1terials in
..this novel manner .AJaS requested by Charles S. Jude1., Territorial
Forester.
Mr. Judd. pod.nhed out
that it was impossible to trans-Jort the nr,terials
iu any other way, clue '00 the dangerous nountain trails
in that district.
~
Galvanized iron for the si.dcs and. the iron roofing, as well as wooden framewo::.'lcmembers,
to be done up in bundles of such sizes as may be dropped from an Arrq;rbomber from Luke Field.
,!eh$ airmen will try their luck at soine practical
bombing, and the Forestry Depar-bmerrb will have
~ne.i:ierials on hand which probably coul d not 1,12.:'10 been delivered. in any other nanner,
There are
i: a.t:present
two similar cottages in tl:e Koo'Lau 1.10untah:s, at the heads of Poamoho and LaJ.aekabana
i'Valleys.
They contain a Large bed 8.11cl
cooking equi.pmerrb - the latter
being ur1der en overha.lJgiIl.g
'l=\ortion of the roof..
.
.
'.' . Ed. Note: A."l Associated Press il.isDatch from Honolulu, nov. 22nd, states that ".AnArmy
.
l.boxubing plane today lIfted a heavy Load of sheet r.-etal, 1umbez , nails em other fu1:t1'd:t!l:g?~
.
the Waianae Mountains, a few miles from Honolulu, and dropped the cargo at a spot where the
\~'erritorial
Board of ;E'orestry wished ,to build a cabin.
Services of the Air Corps were obtained
''be<:k-:tuse
the vegetation was too dense. and. the mou:ntain sides too steep to per!nit surface
'iI1;ansporlation.!I
.
-4()4..
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[: .~~::'::i: .: view vrhenDr. Robert A. Millikan of the California

Maxt

anaer~re-

Putnam

Institute
of Technology pe,id us a
![
..• ::....:.i' visit.
After thoroughly enjoyins the r-eview, he rec'uested. of Lieut.-Col.
H.H.Arnold
:ij~[: the us~ of bombardment equipment to ca:-ry his instrurI18nts aloft for the p';ll'P0se of
f\ J1!fS1J rec?rd1.ng the c~e "of effe~t of <?osr.ucra;ysUJ?on an electrosc?pe at var;ous
.......,
alt1.tudes.
Dr. l.hlh,,:an dcsd red hi s record long l.nstr1.UUentscar-r-Led to al'htudes
of'
10,000, 14,000, 19,000 and 24,000 feet, retraining 45 minutes at each altitude.
First Lieut.
Charles H. Howard ,~s consulted ~l stated t1k~t the ::ussion I~S feasible,
whereupon a tentative engagement was set.
V{henthe pre-arrar.ged date arrived,
there vrere no scientists
on the scene. Word soon
came in that while mmrri.ng some prelirn.i.nary tests at ]'ake Au:>,'rhead., the instruments had been
placed in a scow. The scow, tied to a whazf for the nir;ht \',ith instruments aboard, was
thought to be safe enough. Nature had. not been consulted, however, for aurinG the night a
squall came up during which the wind reached such velocities
that the 'Scowwas torn from its
zmorings, cast adrift and sunk. The mission was of necessity called off and the scientists
went to work dragging Lake Arrowhead and const.r-act Ing new instrurnents.
On August 29th, Dr. l~lli~8J.1, accompanied by his assistant,
Dr. Victor Neher, arrived at
March Field with new instruments and again enlisted the aid of the Air Corps. The 11th Squadron irrmediately fell to the tasl: of placing the Lnsb ruments in one of. their Curtiss Condor B-2
airplanes:1
It will now be necessary briefly to describe the instr1.UUentsas well as give a
brief acc~t
of the theory of the cosmic ray.
Scier~ists,
with the discovery of radi1.UUand
the X-ravr tube, discovered a peculiar phenomena, namely, that vrhen a char-ged electroscope was
placed in proximity to either radi1.UUor an X-ray tube, the electroscope more readil~r lost its
charge.
This phenomena had never been exp Lad.ned bef'oz-e,
It was thought that rays were erranating from this radium or from the X-ray tube and discharging the electroscope.
The electroscope, however, loses its charge regardless of' the pro:::imity to either radium or on X-ray tube.
This was explained away by statinc that, asradi1.UU is rooz-e or less prevalent in nabua-e , that
the rays emanating from such rad i.umwere causing this discharge,
This t,heory went unchallenged
until Dr. Robert A. l~llikan
started his experdroerrbs shortly after the waz-, Dr. l~llikan
constructed an electroscope and carried it aloft at Kelly Field, noting the rate of discharge with
varying altitudes.
This rate of discharge, contrary to expectations,
increased with altitude,
that is, the time interval necessary to discharge the electroscope was noted to be shorter at
altitude
altitude
than at sea level.
From these tests Dr. l:!illikan concluded that the force
that was discharging his electroscope was erranatd.ng' from some source other than the earth; out
of the co~~s per1M~ps, so he termed his newly dtscovered force the cosmic ray - that this force
was being filtered
out by the earth's atr~sphere Dnd that as the instrUll~nt ,~s carried into
~arer atmosphere more force operated toward discharging the electroscope.
Several years of research and experimentation followed wher-e i,n readings wer-e obtained at
extremely high altitudes
from sound.i.ng bal.Loons in lJorthern Alasl::a and on top of various peaks.
These experiments proved to Dr. 1,1illikan that the force VJD,S coming in from without our atmosphere, that the force was as strong at night as during the day and that the earth's nagnetic
field did not influence it.
It had long been Dr. Nullikan's
desire to obtain some graphic representation
of his data so that he could put it before the slcepb i.cs and prove his theory.
In
Dr. Victor Heher, a young professor at California
Insti t".lte of Tec:b.nology, Dr. l~llikan
recognized a competent and skillec. assista"l.t, for it Vw,S Dr. Neher who 'constructed the delicate instru.'IlEmts used at March Fielc..
Dr. Neher's -problem was to construct .an extremely sensitive
electroscope,
rugged enough, however, to witllstaJ.ld the shoolcs encount.ez-ed in flight j to encase
this electroscope in a steel sphere Ullder a press,~e of 450 POlU1dS per square ioch to iocrease
its sensitivity
and again to surron-"l.dthe ~rrlole with a blameet of lead to filter
out any earthly influeoce.
The electroscope was constructed of fuzed ouanbz l"18.irdravm to a microsco~ic thickness to
give it the qualities
of an electric
, Then, Bold was sublin:a.ted upon lots surface. This
was placed in the sphere surrounded by a solenoid in such a position that light projected
through a quartz window would shine upon the pointer of tho electroscope,
which pointer would
cast a shadow through another window, ther10e through a microscope upon a motion picture film.
A chronolll8tric device ,vas fitted vThichp'\.uled the film past the rr~croscope at a unit speed and
also threw a current of 350 volts into the solenoid at fifteen minute intervals,
thus charging
the electrosco~e.
As it has been found tl1et the cosndc rays penetrated the eouivalent of 28
feet of lead, J.t was shown that they had an extre;-nely short wave length and were of an extremely high potential.
A few Lnches of lead would have very little
influence on these rays but
wcul.d completely filter
otrb the X and G8l'iffi"C rays.
A sphere of lead rrade up in sections,
the
whole hollowed out in the center to acconncdate the electroscope,
was constructed and fitted in
such a narmer that the lead bla-rike'bcould be readily r-emoved fror.a the instrument.
The assembled instrumznt weighed well over 500 pounQs and with the battery used to charge the electroscope,
roade a weighty load to boost to 24,000 feet and reEain for 45 minutes.
An extremely accurate
bar~aPh
completed the scientific
layout.
Vfuile the 11th juadron was engaged in suspending the 500-pound instrument in the tool
box
the "Condor,"
r. Millikan was taken to IUl1Chand plied voTith9.Uestions, COl1.Cern1..'n
the
g
mysteries of science.
Unlike most scientists,
Dr. 11illikan v~s ~~ll1.ng to discuss his theor.y
with the laymen. As a result,
a number of the officers and enlisted men at 1arch Field became
profound scientists,
for thus it sea~d after listening
to their discussion of atoms, rays and
bomb~dment from the cosrecs,
It was agreed that on each of the proj ec bed flights,
a full crew would be carried and constan;
rad.io corrmmdoabi.on would be maintained with March Field.
This 'DIan offered an excellenb
OJ?portunity to test personnel and e~ub::lont Vlorking uncleI' extreme difficul ties of severe tern"pera~es
at high al ti tudes; for the £11 ti tudes had to be m:l.intained to a fine degree of pred ..
sian.
To check the altitude
nailltained 8,t the various stages was the bSJ.,rograph,standardized
by t e Bureau of StaTJ.dards, forever grind.ing out its tell tale record.
A delay was encountered
in the original take-off,
due to. the necessity of rmking readings of the radiation of the
radium ,treated instrument dtials on the instrlm1ent board of the ship.
This was accomplished by
:placing an electroscope in the ship and recording the radiation after the ~hip had been removed_
recording. the radiation with the electroscope in the same relative position.
The difference
between the two readings would be due to the radiation of the radium on the instrument dials.
-465V-6357, A.C.
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preparations
completed and. recordings taken, the ship and crew were ready to go at one
kthirty,
getting into the air at one thirty-five.
On this first
trip, Lieut. Charles Howard,
comnander of the 11th S'1uadron, acted as pilot,
with Sergeant l,{axquro'dt as co--pilot and
Corporal Cooper a,t the radio.
The first
sLa~:ewas s:reedily attB.ined and, that elevation Imin. tained for 45 minutes.
Being in constant conmundca'b ion with Mel.l'chFiele. by 'mice radio, we
were consbarrcLy in.forrned.as '';0 bhe goir..gs-on above. The 15. OOO-foot cleve.tion was nexb attained a.....
nd kept withouiYdifficul "by. Li eut , HO':JRrc.
then sent word that he vias 80in[; to 19,000
feet and sto.ted tm.t fog was conri.ng in fro:n U,-c ocean and also from the 6.i:rectio"1. of Cajon
Paas,
.As darkness VIRS coming on, J.;he ground crew 'became a bit aPI'rehenshre.
Shortly after,
dark high clouds closed in all about i&'J:'chFieJ,.d., and there Has some 5"'20C1.11ation
as to'irhether
Lieut. Howard would. corm down or head fo:;.' the desert.
.About this time a message care through
stating that 'ehe 24, OOO-foot a::"titude could. not be attained. 8.:'-1(1 tb t3..t he would. rennin ttt 21,000
feet for the stipulated
time.
Too much cas lk'1cl been consuroed on the flight already.
Shortly 'befoz e eight p.LJ., Lieut, 1I0'.\'C.rcl
asked. lor a check on tho weabhec-, and upon 1'eceiviIlJ the report. headed for InJlerial Valley,
1an(iin::; at Inlio at eight J?TJ.
We all 'oz-eabhed a sigh of relief
upon receiving bho phone call telling
us of his landing.
The second day's
flights
were held up unbd.L :mid-morninc; by ferrying the ship from Indio. c:::.iEl~ingrecords and
such. However , bho ship got away at 11:20 a.n .. , "lith Lieut. :F1rnory
Wetzel, pilot;
Staff Sgt.
Pazersky, co-pilot;
Private Hoberts, rad.i.o , and Dr. Vietor neher as scien'.jific OOS01'Ver.This
flight Vias terminated at 5:15 p.::.. Upon landing, Dr. Neher stated the.t he had enjoyed the
flight but that it had. gob ben a "!Jit cold.
&"'1ortl;/after Landd.ng , the ship Vias checked , gassed
and ready to go again.
.At 6:30 :;:J.1Do, Lieut. dlls,
with Tech. Sgt. Wiede.'.:alJ!land Pvt. Carrp ,
took off, lending at 11:20 p.eTJ., and yet aGain the ship Vias checked; gr:wsed,oiled
and ready
to go at 1 :00 a.Ii.. To Lieut. Ivan Farrran,
Easter Sgt. Ki Lhef'f'ey and Streff Set. Pab ber-son fell
the graveyard shift.
They tool: off at 1:20 &.orn.and L.....n(le,lat 6:05 e~.lllo
The ship 'was then given a long rest of two hours , after ",hich Lieut. Joseph lllller,
Tech.
Sgt. Berg and Sgt. Sollers boolc off at 8:20 a.171., Lmding at 1:25 p.m. Tiw work hail. nOl'Tdeveloped into well turned out routine and the ship was r-eady to go aeain ill less tban two
hours.
Lieuts. Harold Bovzran end Walter Bass, and Pvt. Sikes took of:' at 3:25 'p.m., and laIid..ed at 8:15 p.rn. , The fliGhts wore draw-inr; to a close, vlith onl.y one r1'.01'O ""liGhtflight necessary. Ld euhs , Donald Lyon, George Caripbe1i and Private Ca;:;" took off 2"t 9:S0 p.m., and landed
at 2:40 avrn, With the termination of this fli.:;ht, the sod errb i s'hs r-emoved their equipment and
hurried in to Pasadena to a few days' preparat.i.on and. thence to Northern Canada, "There the
Canadd.an .Air Force was to repeat our flights
1.1IliierJ.;he shadow of the Mol.gneticPole.
The first
throe flights were TIEdewith the leaden coat around the inGtl'l.1r:lCnt. Those following, however, carried the unbkanket ed instr,:U,16nt aloft.
T:1is was done to g8t rca.dings of
the radiation
of the cosmic rays uninfluenced by ear-bhl.y rays and also r-ead Ings of the radiation of cosmic rays affected by earthly radiaUon.
After each fligh'L the r-ecords ,'Tould be
removed, the f iIrn developed and the b:~.rogra"pllsheet fi::ed.
It was f'ound th.-;,t as s, more powerful globe had. been installed
in the electroscope
the first
films were treldendously over-exposed. This V/3.Srernedied, however, at the Photo Section by re~uoing the film to the proper inten.
sity.
E:~~-;,tion
of the barograph records showe~ that the flights were LUlifo~y well flo~
The climb was uniformly constant ana, the ve.r i.ous elevations ;mintained 'iri'bh almost i.."'q)erceptible variations.
.
E~~Tjllnation of the records showed tl1at with the lead blanket darr~ening out all but the
cosmic rays, the radiation
increased as al tHude was atkdned,
bhe radiation
being somewher-e
between four and five times as great at 21,000 feet as at sea level.
With the lead blanket
off, however, there was a great discharge at low al'Gitudes which fell off as altitude
I'/3.Sat ...,~,
taiiled, and then as further 21 ti tude was token en, Lncreaaed vIith the Sc'''}O d.egree as thoy had.
bhr-ough the lead blanket at those altitueles.
This Leads one
conclude th3.tthe
earthly rac.iation is extremely weak as cor.pa.red 'i;ith the radiation of cosmic rays ',',hich are corning from
without and penet.rat Lng urrbo Ld light years of d i s'bance to reach us.
Great credit is due the 11th Squadron o::ficers and men, for it was their splendid morale
; and efficiency
bhaf rrade the flights' IJossible.
With the exception (\f the first
flight.
which
tenninated aWdYfrom March Field, the s:lip W2.S never on the ground moz e bhan 2 hours and 25
minutes.
Du.t'ing this short inte~val,
the ship had to be checked, gassed and oiled and made
ready to go again.
A ere v, Vias on duty concbant.Ly at the hangar' in spite of the Squadr-on
carrying on its routine 'work. The enl i sbed men dd sp'l ayed fine ,.oorole and turned out wholeheartedly at all hours of the day or ni,zht to keep the ship in the air.
The total elapsed
time was 62 hour s tand 5 minutes, of which 13 hOur,s 8,11(145 mi.mrb es were spent at Indio.
Of":h,:1, "
:re.."W.inine;
48 hours a:ruff. 20 mi.nubes , 37 hours and 40 minutes were spent in the air. This is a
\
splendid record and. is another victory for: the Jiggs Squad.ron.
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Captain Robert G. Breene, .Air C01'PSInstructor
with bhe National Guard, State of
'l'Vashin.::;ton,also cooperated "llii bh Dr. 1.1illikG...."'1.
in his scientific
cxper imerrbs , The recording
cosmic-ray electroscope with accessories
were installed
in a Douglas 0-38B at Felts Field,
Parkwater, Washir...gton, At 1 :<']:5p.m., Sept. 22n3., ea~~tain Breene took off on a flight of four
hours and 35 minutes' duration, maintaininG altitudes
of 10,000, 14,000,19,000
L~21,OOO
for 2 period of 45 minutes each. Oil the f'o.lLcwi.ng clt~ anobher flight of 3. duration of three
hours and 27 minutes was rrad.e , carrying the same instrlJITl.ents. The gasoline capaci ty,hovrevGl',
was reduced from 1~6 gallons to 116 gallons, and the pitch of the propeller
changed from 18
degrees, 42' to 18.50 - 4~1, in an endeavor to exceed 21,000 feet.
Level flights
of 45
minutes' duration were reade at 16" Hg., 15° Hg. and 14" Hg. Ho rraterial
increase in ceiling
was obtained.
In the afternoon of Sept. 23rd, 8-"'1.otherflight of a duration o~ 3 hours and
;1.0 minutes was rrad.e , The gasoline capacity ViI2.sreduced to 86 gallons, the genera.tor and
batter'.! removed, and the pitch of the propeller
set at 18 degrees L12". No :m;\:;erial increase
in ceiling was obtained.
Level fligh'GS of 45 mlnut es ' duration W01'en:ad.e at 17' Eg, 15" Hg,
and 13.3" Hg,
Dr. HilliJr..an ezpz-es sed satisfaction
at the results obtained.
---000--A total of 27 pilots from l~ch Field, riverside, Calif., assisted in fer~ing Pursuit
ai1l1anes and transports
fror.} Mather Field, now abandoned, to Barksdale Field, Shreveport, ta.,
d~~1ng the latter part of October.
The pilots returned to 1~ch Field by air transport.
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CATERPILLAR
CLUBP.ASSES500 MABK.
/'
IT1:Itl;le simultaneous

initiation

into the Caterpillar
Club, onNovernber 17th,at
and One nonconndssioned officer of the
lkl,rine Corps, when a collision
between two fighting planes at an al ti tude of
7,000 feet a:uring the course of a mirni.c air battle made it necessary for all
four to resort to the parcchube , the membership of the Caterpillar
Club passed
... x.,.,....
the 500 mark, end Caterpi11ar stock, cormon , is now quoted ct 503. Sixteen
members of the Chlb pulled the rip cord twice during the course of their flying careers, and
one,' no less a personage than Colonel QP.arleG.A. Lilidberet, exercised the pulling rcuscl es of
his ar.e1on four occasions when he encountered trouble in he air.
, .At this v:riting, therefore,
a total of 522 ernergency parachute j1.1lI!lsrove been roade , distributed over a span of 14ye~s,
as follows:
1919 - 2
1920 - 1
1921 - a
1922- 2
1923 - a
1924 - 10
1925 - 13
1926 - 17
1927 - 40
1928 - 46
1929 - 91
1930 - 131 1931' - 92
1932 - 77
Truly, we are living in a ren::arkable age. T1J.roU3h
I:an's genius, a contrivance of silk
and shroud lines was perfected which has proved a great boon to aviation,
as strikingly
demonst,rated by this farge membership in the Caterpillar
Club. There is no denying the fact that
aviation has rrad e great strides forward.
The r.1irplanes of today are infi:nitely
more sturdier,
faster and reliable
than those which have gone before, -bu;t bhat grim spectre - .Accident - still
haunts aviation,
as it does all other forms of transportation,
and while much has been done to
curtail
its destructive
tendencies, the probability
is that it will continue to re.rcain with US
indeterminably,
or urrb i L that dim and distant future when the frailties
of hunan nature - the
tendency to err - undergoes arae.ical
chm1ge.
,
Initiations
into the Caterpillar
Club 1k~vebecome so cmn~~nplace th.~t thQs~ entering the
sacred portals6f',
this I:"l:rbhicalorGanization seldom take the trou.1)le to vlri te a lengt:b.y report
of their ozper ience for., tlfe Lnf'ormrb i.on of their eomrcdes in the flying fraternity
who nny in
some way or anotherprofi
t thereby should they ever 'oe confronted wi, th the necessity of undergo~
andrnred iabe initiation.
Once in a while an enthusiastic
Caterpillar
takes his pen in
hand and dashes off a story of absorbing interest.
An. instance of this kind is connected with
the forced paraohube j"JIDPof' 2nd Lieut. Eugene H. Rice, .Air Corps, vrho deserted his P-l2Cai1'plane on the morning of October 27th, viiile flying three rrdles east of the Fort Leavernvorth, ,
Kansqs, flying field.
,
'
II I was at
4500 feet when I gttenpted a full roll on top of a loop." Lieut. Rice stated.
"I comp.l.ebed the rolland
was tready to loop out when the airplane fell into an inverted flat
spin.
I a'ute.rnpted to correct the spin but with no success. -The engine had died at the end of
the roll.
When it became apparent tho ship was not responding to the controls,
I thought it
rrdght be necessary for me to use n:ti. 'chute, so glanced at the ring B..1-:d
also the safety belt so
tha~ I woul d know just wher-e to reach when I neecled them. I planned to leave the airplane
between 2000 andl500 feet, Hnet
under control at that time.
I had n:adc about 5 or 6 turns
when I reached for the stabilizer,tllinl~ing
it would help if rolled back. The next thing!
remember I VJ8.S clear 0; the ship.
I was thrown from the ad rp Lane with no effort on IllY' part to ,
get free from sa~.
I do not recall unfasteningrrv
bolt, which I maybave done accidently
while reaching for the stabilizer
ad jus tmenb, as I left the ship bef'oz-e I had f'ul.Ly decided to
do so. Eowever , I had in mi.nd bo Teave the ai.rpl.ene soon if I 11M.not regained control.
I
pulled nv'chute,
which functioned perfectly.
I do not know the altitude
at which IjUII:q?ed•
.As soon as I found I vras clear of the ship. I remember rmldng a mental note of nv sensation while in t.he free air, as I had alVTayswondered what this s ensa'bi.on woul d be. It was a
very pleasant sensation,
such, as lying on sOIl:ething very soft, seerni.ngl.y with no resistance
to
any ITJOve
I tried El2jking. I lost no time in these meditations,
however, and 'began getting nv
ripcord ring cut.
It never ent-er-ed rJW mi.nd that I should save the z-Lpcoxd ring, so I gave it
a yank and'rrmst have throiv.n it as far as possible at t}~~t time.
It pulled with so little
effort, I,really
wondered if r had pulled it, so looked at nrJ hem to see if I had the ring
there, which I didn't,
so I then sla:;ced towc<rclthe rins pocket at which time l saw the shroud
,linesJ::1.Inningoutbetween
rL!)r legs'.
I vlatched the' chute run cor:tpletely out. of the pack before
I turned over, -keep Ing me frO::1seeing the 'chute fill with air.
There W2"S very little
shock
to the opening, but dnmed iat ely thereafter
I had the sensation of risi:ng rather rapidly and
wondered if I had been caught by an t..'P current of air.
"
I then watched the airplane till
it hit, after ¥n1ich I began vronderin~ where I WORld
land.
liV 'chute began to oscillate
a little
at this ti:'lG and I tried to correct it by pulling
the risers,
but this mada the oscillating
worse, so I stopped doing ~lytlllng about it.
The
chute, soon stopped of its own accord.
I followed rqy track across the ground by looking
stra.ight down and, saw th.."I,tI 'i'Touldland in the 121<:eovez- vrhich I 11M.jUl!I'ed, so I began slipping the 'chute toward the shore line and a soal I house thereon.
Vrl1i1eabout 100 feet high;
I yelled at a woman working in the yarcl of this house, who had not noticed me. She turned '
and looked up rather quickly anr'l I inagincd with some,surprise.
I did not get the 'chute over
qui te far enough, so landed about 200 feet from the shore in water and mad about knee deep. I
had succeeded in getting headed around in the direction
I was moving bef'oz-e I landed.
I
struck the ground before I thought I would, so fell £laton
nv face in the mud, The lar..ding
'Wasnot hard B..11d
I received no bruises, clue probably to the soft ground. I grabbed the 'chute
up as quickly as I could to keep it from getting a..'JY muddier or wetter than could be helped
/ and started vmlking out of the Lake, By the ti:ne I reached dry land, I felt pretty windecl,so
sat down to rest and think the situation
over.
I thought the next thing I had better do was
to get back to the field,
so I asked the owner of the house I had landed by to bake me there,
which he consented to do. We had Gone about two miles from the house when I met a gro.u:pof
men from the field and an arcbul.anoe' comi n; out for me. I told the men where the ship was and
sent one of them to guard it and then ret',U'ued to the field with another of the enlisted men-"

San Diego, C&lif., of tllXee officers

The old trilogy of mi sf'or-buno padd Fral1C'eField a visit lately,
but luckily,
after the
brush, there were no broken' bones ;., only tangles and roas ses of bwi s'bed wires and tubes which
had previously made up three P-12' s. Tl:e first
sk Lrmi.sh took place on a bdght sunny morning,
w~en the, 24th Pursuit Squadron was getting rid of some of its vim and vigor by a briefexerca se for fornntion acrobatics.
.After sevenal, nnneuvers, a snap roll wasperforrned at the top
of a'~oop, when two of the planeS, flown by Lieuts.Roger
J. Browne and Fr2~ D. Sinclair,
went J.n'boa huddle and decided to give their pilots a bath.
This was quickly done by joining
-467V-6357,.A. C.

wings and. starting
a dive for the waber , one plane still
ups ide down, The planes made the
water all right, but the pilot~ weren f ~ Cluite .Cis anxi.ous , so dela;yed their descent as long as
possible by tw{ing to their parachutes.
~ach pilot strLmk the v~ter, either on or ~ractically
on, his own plane, and when help a.rrivecl they wer'] sitting
Sonite contentecl~yon then ~~er
wings; .onl.y the worse for a little
ducking,
As the perforr~e
took place over and in Ldmon
Bay, the residents
of Colon had a gr~~dstand view, and boats reached the young Caterpillars
very quickly.
,.
Three days later,
another root of the evil trilogy of midortu ..
ne struck when Lieut. E.N.
Hamilton was accompanydng the 24th Squadron on 0, na-rigation mission.
The flight had passed
Penonome and was headed for. Santiago, when Hami.Lbcn received a sudden jolt and the iI1'!lression
that his world '\"IaS coming to an end. After the jolt,. no engine could be. discovered, .on a
hasty investigation.
As the plane could not be kept froJ" a steepcli ve ; the pilot decided to
leave inmediately,
but his technique was not so good and, after put.bing most of himSelf overboard, v~s forced to reach back in the cocl~it and. hand the rest of ht:~elf
out, which had
been caught on gadgets.
While floating
down in his parachute he watched his plane disappear
into the soft green cushion below him wi thout a sign
. l'e:;.18,ining'\7here it went in.
Then
Hamilton landed on the soft green cushion but discoverod to his chagrin he vr.as literally
"out
ona limb," and. the limb was at the top of a tree aiout; fifty feet high! After 2"lready jumping 1,000 feet, Hamilton called it quits and refusecl to jwnp the ITheaslylittle
fifty feet to
the ground, but played "Tarzan of tf.lc Apes" until he Locabed va good strong creeper or vine on
which he slid to the ground. "Three in three days is a pretty run for anybody' smoney," says
the News Letter Correspondent, "but we hope the next time three hits,
its three years. II.

....
--000--WHEELER FIELJ:)TO BE PE:RUA1JENT
HOME
OF HAWAIIAN
FLIGHTFOKKE:Rt/"
Orders were received by the Havlf',dicmDepartment,direeting
that the U.S. Arr.rJ Fokker
"Bird of Paradise,"
the first
airplane to rrake a successful flight from tho United States to
Hawaii, be placed near the ERin entrance to Wheeler :E'ield as a rronumerrb of that historic
event.
At the present t.il~ the plane is at Luke :B'ield in a dd srcanbLed condd tion, but it is proposed
to restore it to approxi:rately
its condition at the time of the flight to Hawaii.
It will be
placed in a small pavilion which ,rill be built near the 'entrance to the field where it lauded
a£ter a flight from Oakland, Calif.,
in 1927. The plane will be givensevere,l
coats of varnish
to preserve it.
The building will be so COllstructed aS,to pen,utan
unobstructed view of the
plane frmn all angles.
~he Fokker, a tri-~mtored monoplane, v~s floVITlfrom Oakland to V{heeler Field in June,
1927, by Lieuts. Lester J. 1~itlt~~d 2~ Albert F. Hegenberger.
The extra fuel tmiks were later
removed, and the plane W-dS used fOr three years to transport personnel arId freight between the
Islands.
The arrival
of
mode~n ar,~hibian airplanes
for these missions resulted
in the retirement of the Fokkez-,
It was 1'1armed earlier
to have the Terri tory of Hawaii acquire the Fokker
and place it on eJmibition in Honolulu, bl~ the necessity
for economv led the 1931 legislature
to deny an appropriation
for a builc'cing to house the historic
plane.
Several museums have coz-1'esponcled with Anr,y officials
regarding tIle airplane,
but the eJ~ense of placing the huge craft
in a mainland exhibit leo., then to abandon these plans.
The building of the pavilion at V{heeler
Field ~~ll be one of the last ir.~rover.wnts in the extensive building program under v~y there.

---000--THREE-BLA1)1'D PROPELLEHS
FORB-5 :SOMBERS
IN HAVli\.II

V

The B-5A Keystone Bombart'roerrb planes of the 5th Corrpos i.be Group , Luke Field,
T.H~, were
recently equipped with three-bladed
propellers
in place of the old twoMbladed type.
This
change was made following extensive eA~erimentation by the Air Corps 1hteriel
Division at
Dayton, Ohio. Tests have shown that smoother ouere,tion and greater ef'fLc i.ency are obtained
from the same expenditure of power, by using the three-bladed
propeller.
Another advantage
lies in the fact that the multi-blade propeller
haa a short swi.ng , eliminating
the possibility
of personnel being injured by accidentally
v&king into a revolving prope l Ler while the ulane
is on the ground.

---000--OOf.otJ]LAG:E1)

PLA.i."iJESFOIL

D1TENSIVE

I .

SF:ARCII
OF OB&'I:RVATION
PERS01J1:rEL

The Observation units of the 5th Co.TIposite Group, Lwce Field, T.H., in cooperation ~ith
the Pur sui t Group from Wheeler Field, recently carried out an experiment in camouflage.
.Two
planes of the Pursuit Group were ca~lll1~ged and placed on one of the outlying fields on Oehu,
and. six Observation planes were d.i spabched to locate them and roport by radio when and if the
"eneII\Y', were detected.
A b ime limit of an hour and one-half and a mi.nirmnn of 5,000 feet was
iI1'!losed. A1though the Observers searched diligently
cluring the allotted
time and, as a last.
resort,
flew as Im7 as 1,000 feet, no trace of the "enenw' v~s found.
The Wing Cmmn",nderin
an 0-19 and his Operations Officer in a P-12:also
searched the fields
in vain.
After the Observers had retua'ned honw, a photographic plane vms sent out to obtain pictures
of the field,
having received pin-point
instructions
as to the exact location of the Pursuit.
This '\~s accomplished, and within 20 rrdnutes after the retua'n to Luke Field the photographs,
ready for
interpretation,
were delivered to the Operations Officer.
Vfhenshov:n the ~hotos of the
tI eneII\Y'
I planes
on the field., one of the 0bservexs remarked: "Well, they vlere not there when I
carne over. II
The carnouflage consbsbed of green and 'brown washabl.e paint applieato
the top of each
wing, to the undercarriage
and to all parts vrl1ichnnght reflect
the rays of the sun. The paint
blended so well with the surrounding foliage that even on the photographs one had. to look carefully to detect the planes.

---000--Forty~three Air Corps officers
at Luke Field are nO,7enrolled in the classes of the Arrrw
Extension Course of the Air Corps School.
This course of instruction
covers a number of different subjects,
each sub-course perta.ining to one of the military knowledge qualifications
prescribed
for an Air Corps officer.
-46g..,
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I.ITJSIC
.ABOARD
A:F.LYINGTBANSPORD
Ch@lute Fiel<i, 'Bantoul, . ru.. recently

'Ivith its religion,
at the hMds of'
and. Lieut. Roscoe C. trvriston, pilot.
Thr~,.ughtheeffortsof'
llajor Beebe, the Post Chapel of Chanute Field was the recipient
of' a chancelorgim,
as a gift from 8t. Peter I s Lutheran Church of Chicago, through the Coburn
Organ Co~anyofthat
city.
The organ was aeliv~red to the l~gars
of the 33rd Division
Aviation,
Illinois
National Ouand , at the Municipal Airport,
Chicago. Lieut. 'Wriston, .with a
C-l4 transport,
flew to Chicago ~~, after due deliberation
as to then~rits
of carrJinc a
wind instrument into a head wind, .dec:ided to give the organ an even break.
AttellJlts to load
the organ into the tran.s"Oort through the doorway were' met only with ?rotesting
squawks, .in organly flute-like
tones when the men tried to s<;Lueezethe keyboard in.
Aba.'1doning this method
of loadine; the organ aboard" another plan, that cf removing the f'lo0r of theG-14 and raising
the organ into .bhe if'use'Lage from undea-neabh , meb with better
success , -.and thcmusical
instrument rested under the protective
vrh;.gs of I,Jr. FolJ:er IS guai-dd.an angel.
,
On the organic fliGht back to Chanut-e Field, a roeehandc re:rained in the cabin [,.rUa:J:'di;rig
the organ to prevent any uncalled for cOllJllaints on its part •. Not knowing that his mechanic
was an arr.ate'ur. organist,
'Lieut. Wristor.was surprised. to find hiznse'Lf taking off' to the
plaintive,
seemingly f'az' avey strains
of "When the Roll is Called Up Yonder, I'll
be There."
On the entire flight
the I"lrgan both pla,yee. and traveled on air, and the pilot,
necessarily
suranoniIl[jthe f'ullsenseoI
humor at his cOTllm,nd,approached Ch..anube Field f'or a landing to
the tune9f'''She'll
be SinGing Hallelujalr,
When She Cor.10S."
two

received

masd,c

r"£ :its .0ffic13rs.,' lJajor I,:nton O. Beebe, Chaplain,

j ..

---000---

.

TWE1'TY-SIXTH
ATTACK
SQUADRON
WINSPROFICIENCY
TEe

:u

An Aerial Review, participated
in by the entire 18th Composite Wi:n,:;,.Air Corps,Hawaiian
Department, was eiven on :'Iovember lOth in honor of the 26th Attack Souadron, stationed
at
Wheeler Field.
The occasion for the Review was the presentation
of the Allllua.l Trophy forthe
flying :proficiency and rradzrt enance of aircraft
for the past tr2.inine year.
The 26th acquired
the best record of all Air Corps sq\~drons in the Rav~iianDepartment,
completing' 2,751 hOUDs
of flyi:n,:;, an average of 250 hours for each plane, wi.bhcub a forced landing.
It not. only completed its. training
schedule, but continued 14;~ beyond bhe jschedul,e required.
In addition to this event, another natter of interest
to Air Corps squadrons is ,the forth,
coming competition between bearns re:presenting all squadrons in gunnery end bombing.' There :wil:
be competition between :pilots,
firing the front g~lS; betvTeen observers firing
the rear guns,
and in bombing. Each s cuad r-on vlill :pick its best men to represent
it, and the competition"
will be held at WalU'..nalo FielG..
'
,The Wing Comrande.r is ananging
for suite,ble awaz-ds for the winners.

---000---

~

SOMES1?EED ;IN PHOTOGRAPHIC
nORK.' . .
The Department of Photography of the Air Corps Technical School, Chanube Field, Rantoul,
Ill., has developed instruction
in speed photogra-phy w:i,.thinteresting
results.
S'0udellts start
from the door of the Laborabcry , upon a si13Th:'1.1,
and proceed to and photograph their respective
objectives,
returning
to the laboratory,
wher-e they develop and :.)rint their pho bographs , By
means of a s bop vraboh , the students are timed from the instant tl~e first
signal is given until
they hand the instructor
t:1e finished prints.
."
'.
.
At the first
trials,
bhe ti,ne ;r~'1 as much as fifteen
mi.mrbes , 'but , after practice,
the
time for proceeding 600 feet, taki:n,:; .the ezposure , ret,ll.rnin:,: 600 f'eeb, (lev-eloping the negative
and making the finished print waa reduced to a r-ecor-d of 3 mi.nirbes and 38 seconds, which is
lightning
speed as compared vi th the newspapez' speed phcbography of about
minutes.
---0.)0---

V:;P

lID'! HIGHli.LTITlJD:S
BCLJ3ING
:ruUJGE
FOEFIFTH COl.:POSITE
GROiJP

A new high al titud~ bcmb i l1,':; ra:'E8 for t~lC 5th Cor;lJ?o~ite Group, Luke Field, T .R. " 'was completed and put ir~to use on CC~(, ':or ~'5th. IE 1'ast ycar-s , the Gr01xpwas forced to use for a
high al ti tude bO;:l;Jingteorget i!~fSsunken hull 'of' an o}d ship lyinG just outside of Pearl Harbor.
Several disadvan'.:.ages arose in COid"ction with the "1.S'9 of +,hi::; tarGet, in that thebO::lbing in ....
terfered
with tho firin(; f ror» Forts Vir,JavercmdKac'1ellameha; .the taJ;'get it,self was 'within t:raffic lanes for srre.l.L.craft and,flna:lly,
there was .LO s:,~tisf8.ctory means of locating
the burs bs.
.All of the d i sadvanbages }lp,vebeol1 l'11minated iIi U',le new location',
it beinG a sh!lJ?l'e nrocedure
to locate t:reburs'G$by
'an[jU1ar re::.cLir',gs,from two obG8~vai-,ion tovle:rs. No interferenc€lto
traffic
vlill res"l'bfron.
the bbl'.1Jb,:~:, res tlletargBt
is located on -the flats of A2:1uaPQ~nt and
a sufficient
distance £':'0,'1 all t:tTL~~'iQLanes as to el irni.nat.e all pc:>s::;ibJ.eda,ngel'to traffic.
The range is alsoreVDved from" the ::.'iri'::g zone of the Harbor Def'enses of PeazL Ecrrbor. The
target itself
is a 'ci.rc Le 300 .feet in diameter, with a .c i rc l e nf15feet
in radius as 8..'1aiming point, and is cons't-rucbed tof metal dz-umsfillep. with sand., Lieut. Lloyd.H~ Tull, Post
ArnBment Officer;
'",~sin charge of the const-relating o.etail.
'---000--.AIR CORi?SINH.A'Vt.!\.lI
PA..TlTICIPATES
IN lJAvYDAYPROGRAM
Celebrating
Navy Day, October 27th, all. available
airplanes
of the 18th CompositG Wing:
participated
in an Aerial Review at ScLofield J3arracl:s, in connection with a Review of'the
B'awaiian Division -. The Division vias revieHed by Ading Governor Rayrrond C. Brown and Staff;
G-eneral Briant R. Wells and Staff ,Co::r,'c'll:.rlingGer..eral of bhe, Hawaiian Department; and Aclmiral
Yates Stirling,
Jr.,
Cornrandanb of the l,;,th Ibval District.
Fo.Ll.ovri.ng the Aerial Review" the
18th Pursuit Group of the Wing flew over Schofield Barracks and the Honolulu Sector..in forn:a'bion, spelling "N-A-V-Y," afterward f'ozmi.ng a huge lIS' in honor of Admiral Stirling..'
Adplfral
Stirling
corrmendedtlle Air Corps .f'cr the wonderful exhi.bdt i.on of £lying, and statedth8.tit
was the finest he had ever witnessed.
General Vfells alld his Staff' were also highly pleased
and e~+'endeQ to the Wing congratulations
for the excellent "0 erf'ormance ,
.
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WARDEPABTMSNT
ORDERS
AFFECTING
AIR CORPSOFFICERS
CHANGES
OF STATION: To Chanute Field, ru.» Capt. JaEles F. Powell and 2nd Lt. Lloyd H.
Tull frc;:;:nHaViau; 2nd Lt. Ailen R. Springel' from Philippines.
To Fort Crockebb,
Texas: Lsb Lt. David i'i' Famsay from Hawa.iian Department.
~(ili-ruld,
Calif.: -2nd Lt. Charles G. Williamson from Hawaiian Depar bmerrb; Captain
Albert C. FoUlk from Wright Field, Ohio.
To Langley Field, Va.: C,';ptain Charles 3. DeShields f rom Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.;
2nd Lt. Robert E.L. Choate fron Ha.ivaii, (Previous orders in his case revoked).
To MaxvvellField, .Ala.: Ls b Lt. Charles T. SkoVT
from Fort Benning, Ga.
To iAitchel Field, ilT.Y:: 2nd Lt. Geor~'e P. Lioody from foreign servi.ce,
Previous orders
in his case revOKed.
To Rock~lell Field, Calif.t
1st Lt. Donald D. Fitzgerald
from Hav~iian Departnent.
To Hawctiian TIopartrnerrtT-oojors Laurence F. Stone from Pando.Lph Field; Michael F. Davis
from Crissy l!'leld; Captain Douglo..sJohnston from Scott Field; 1st Lieut. Harold G. Peterson
from Mitchel Field; 2nd L'i eut.s, Dougl.as Ill. Kilpat:L'icl" Jr., from Cbanute Field; Bryant L.
Boatner fron Selfridge Field.
To the PhiFF':lines:
1st Lt. Narcisse L. Cote from Brool;:s Field; 2nd Lt. Gerald Hoyle
fro:'.1RockWell Fleld; 1st Lt. Ivan L. Proctor from Iiandolph Fleld.
RELIEV:E:D
FU; DErAILTO THEAIR CORPS: 2nd Ms. Vim. H. l,hguire to Infantry,
2nd Division;
Gordon W. Seward to Field Art.illery,
2ncI15Ivision, Fort Sa.1 Houston, Texas; Howard R.
}~rtindell
to 6th Coast Artillery,
Fort ~infield Scott, Calif.;
Robert D. Glassburn to 62nd
Coast Artillery,
Fort Totten, NewYorl:.
---000--FLIGH:[I-CHECKING
OF NEVi STRIP1.1AP S
Under orders

directinG

I

flightchecl:

of new Air Corps strip maps between Fort Sill, Okla.
TeJ:;:8,s;lilidland and El Paso, Texas, Ls b Lieut. Harold G.
Peterson and 2nd Lieut. Elvin :F. }~ughan. on teII![lorary duty .in the Inforrmtion Division
Office nf the Chief of the Air Corps, cOII![lletedthis Ldssion in an elapsed tDue cf 35 days and
in a total flying tir;Je or 131 hours and 25 minutes.
The total area of the three maps which were flight-checked
was 77,600 square rai.Les and,
since there were about 7,000 square ~les
overlapping, the total area flight~checked v~s appro::irre.tely 70,600 square ~ules.
The total area covered per hour on this mission v~s 685 sq.
miles, 8J.1dthe avero..ge dtHude flown was 2"pproJ::iEately 11,000 feet.
Tvrenty flying days
were spent on the flight-checl:,
for a total of 103 hours, or an average of 5 hours and 9 minutes per flying day_ Seven days were consuTed flying to and from the scene of operations,
for a total flying time of 28 hours ~~d 25 rrdnutes.
Lieut. Peterson states in his report that, ~le to the short space of time allotted
for
this fliGht check, it was necessary to fly at altitudes
greater than that f'Lown in former
flight
checks, and to some extent the two cfficers were not able to go into as complete details as before.
He believes,
however, tl1at they were able to perform the work with sufficient detail so as to correct Glaring rrUst&ces and to enter n~st of the new roads of L~ortance,
as well as l~:es, railroads
and oil fields not previously shovlUrn the maps. A nwtiber of new
towns were also located.
Leaving Bolling Field on October 7th, at 11:45 a.m., Lieut. Peterson arrived at Chanute
Field the following day at 11:35 a- m, , where he was joined by Lieut. lkugh,'ln. Reaching Hat
Box Field, Muslcogee, Okla., on October 9th, they took rff to start the flight check of the
first
strip map- The trip to Fort Sill was made in 5 hours and 5 TIlinutes, after flightchecking .the northern end of this strip.
The period .fr01.1October lOth to 15th was spent in
flight-checking
the strip map rrom Fort Sill to Midland, this work being done ina total flying time of 33 ho~s and 45 rrdnutes.
The period from October 17th to 24th was spent in
flight-checking
the strip from De.I Las to YJi(ll~"1d- seven flying days for a total flying time
of 37 hours and 5 minutes.
From October 20th to November 2nd, the strip from l.Iid.l, and to El
Paso was flight-checked,
the flying tillJe in seven flyin8 days be.i.ng 32 hours and 10 minutes.
The two officers were enroute f ror.; Midland to Dayton on Noverriber3rd and 4th, the flying
time being 10 hours and 15 Lunutes.
They were delayed at Dayton froD November 5th to lOth,
due to dangerous flying con~itions and motor troubie.
The actual flight from Wright Field to
Bolling :E'ield was accomplished in 3 hours and S5 minutes.
Lieut. Peterson expresses the opinion that, due to the personal equation, fliGht-checking
by hand drawing is far less accurabe than the er;plo~mlen'bof aerial photography, and recommends
that a high altitUde airplane be built,
in order t11,.''3,t
future mapping missions may be done
photographically
from an altitude
of appro:::irmtely 35, 000 feet; this plane to have a supercharged pressure cabin.
With an airplane of this type, ene could cover a strip about 125
miles long and 80 miles wide in three flights
in one photographic day. One leading of' film in
the nevi T-3A camera at this altitude
will photograph a strip map 300 miles long, using a ten
percent overlap_
and MIdland, Texas; lIli.dl8J.1d
end Dallas,

---000--ORGANIZATION
DAYFORTHE19th PURSUITSQUADRON
The 19th Pursuit 8nuadron, Vv.heelerField, T.E., celebrated its organization day with a
holiday on Oct. 15th.
This sqlllidron \~s originally
the 14th Aero Squadron, June 17, 1917, at
Kelly Field, TeAas.It
was redesignated the 19th Aero Scuadron June 26 1317, and was dernobilized at Garden City, L.1., N.Y., April 14, 1919. The ~19th S(}uadron ~Pu:.'suit) was organized
October 1, 1921, and v~s n~le inactive June 29, 1822, and then v~s redesignated 19th Pursuit
Squadron Jan. 25, 1923, and rmde Lnac bi.ve Hay 1, 1923. The 19th Aero Souadron, 'frhich was demobilized April 14, 1919, was reconstit11ted and consolidG~ed with the 19th Pursuit Squadron on
August 20, 1923. The unit ~1aS assi~1ed to tIle 17th Composite Gro;g 1ay 1, 1923, al1d was relieved therefrom ar.0, assigned to the 5th Composite Group January 16, 1924. It v~s relieved
from assignment to the 5th Corrpo s i.be Group and" with the 6th Pursuit Squadron, was for.ned into
the PrOvisional Pur sui t Group January 11, 1927, which was redesignated 'the 18th Pur sui t Group
on January 20, 1927.
V-6357, A. C.
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• KELLY FIELD',RA-DIO i;fECEA,J.'UC~
KNOW
Tm:IB JOB
, Wl"..ell Brieadier-Geneml
'Oscar Wes~ovel" Assistn;'lt' to the 'Chief 0:1/ tb.e Air Corps , . landed at
Kelly:F'ieIt'"
Te7.P,s, on oeto')er 31st,ine..c.l
0-38 airplane
equipped with ",radio
:receiver,
type
BC-St.-167 and .interpllOne ,iJpe
&."1\-157, both cOT1trollecl from -the ?ilot I s cockpit,
110 reported
his zadi o rcceiv'er as Ul:sa.tis;ectDry,
duo. to intery:-uitent opezab i.cn , and mac;"3a request on
bhe rr.1d.ior1,ep1;,.rt:neni
for D" :rJecha,X1iotolJlFlCe thee(j1J.J.l)ment iil'satisi'o.ctory
0-0 orat ion.
ViitI:. 'bLe l[;Otor turnin,~ up ,.•t ,"al'ious' speeds , the~ set v:c's oar-ef'ul.Ly C1'o1.md-tes"beclin the
usua.L'rranne.r prescribe(l
1;" :regulatip:ls, and fOUl1d; to be. opero.:~inG satisfactorily.
The tubes,
which 1m". 'been furr:.ishod. by KoUY :F'iold, i.:r::.d 'Wllicl-_
vre~:e now in the set wez-e reJ:1Ovedand the
old. tuber:, v;h.ich h;;~d been ren'.Oveu.,wer e rePl~,,-ced. . St~ll the seJwfunctioned hi a s?-tisfactory
manner.
A short :..'li;;ht ;IV,S made and the set wprlcod for 2. Trhile but Q.bC'cinstarted. givine inten,u ttent service.
Vfheu tIle C:',irplane was returned' to the line, tvrorr,iUc mecharri.c s fro;:.1the
Ccrrmuni.cab tons Depar-bmerrb DOGan. a,' r:.unute check 0::: the ecuipment .bo Locat-e the trouble.
This
check i.ng b 2, tec1.ious, painstal:ing
job, and. to such a j'cib r.lUst beassi;,ll3d
well tr8.ined, consc i cnbi ous per-sonne l , "By GI'a(l.uClJ.I~"
eliminatingp:l-ec'o
by piece, tele ;junction 'box of the cable
harne es was l'eacho0.. In the JQlqtion box is a'f'.lseheld,
in position by a SHall clip at each
end. These clips a.r e hel(l h1 place ''uy a ;:;acl'.ine screw, lock washer end nut.
TllC nuts, on
these screw'S wer-e loose, and c.:rr?aren"vlythe weich;!; of the fuse caused. a connecb i.onwhen the
ship '7as on the ground, even rrith bhe l:lOtor twning ~, but taldnc off on a r-ough field' or
durin::; n:C.l1eUVersi:: thG air, vcul d change the rios i,tion of the fuse i'ror,1 tirtJ0 to time, causing
the inte~.nitteat
operation co:-plaine;'. of.
Kelly Fielc rad.io perSOIll1el havo been cal Led on in: 8 rniinbe'r of instances to chock visi tiug shiJ?s to 1?~s.te. trO\lJ~e, . and t~J,eir e}q)(,~ience,s al.?n(;th~ trouble-shoot,i:ng line are roany
andivar-Lcd , "~llJ.S l.lttle
Lncd.d enb a s f'orwarrled for :?uDl~catlon,1I says bhe TlewsLetter Corresponderrt , Ifin hopes that it LEy hel.p cle2,1' up.a.loue
in 501.10 other radio receiver,
t;YJ?e
Be-SA-IS7, which is [;h'in~ intel'rnittent
scrvace,
j

-r

-~-OO'J-"""-

For excepb ional Ly mer i,bozLous and oonsp i.cuous.cservd.ce
durinG t:le ViaI' , Staff Sergeant
CarlO.
l:iller,
65th Service Sauadron, Luke Fielc_, T,.II., was awarded bhe Orc:el' of the Purple
Eear-b by the War Depar-tznenb , rhe decoration was received f'r-om VlashinsJcon by Sergeant LIiller.
This veteran noncorrmi ss i.oned af:i:'icer .W"C1S with ,the 2nd E..i.i7.:iUnition
TrcLin, 2nd Division,
during
the v;ar, and sav- ser-viceat
Ver-dun, BelleauWoods,
Soissons, St. l;;ihiel, Char:paign and the
Argo:::me. Aj3 the close 0] the war he was given a citation
lor his service by G(;Jl1eralPershing.
Sergec-.nt l,~illerhas
cor.-~leJ"ed aIr''.Ost 29 years in the Arrrv, and. will be rethed
in a
little
"[DOrathan a year.
His service has carried hiLl to lmJ.1Yposts ('II the Army, 3.."1d
his
recorclhas
been e::celleni
throu:;hout.
He served during the Philippine
Insurrection
and with
the ~unitive E::;pediticn into Le:;;:ico.

---000---

I~fith the recent corr-pletion of aorial gucrh"10ry
for the entire 18th Composite Wing, it is
interesting
to note the exco l Lerrb showi.ng 0':: our enlisted pilots
and the r8s:peetive scores
made," says the News Letter Cor responderrb , "Last,er Ser,'eant Barney Wallace, 875; Master Sgt.
Chester F. Colby, 8t3l; Master Sersee.."1t Sa.muel J, Davis, 864; Master SerJeant JohnL. ':lauch,
820; Staff SerGeant Ivhurice Beach is well iro to the standards re"uil'ed, but a.t this """,rHing
had not completed the course.' I
~
The 26th .Attack Sauadron, after occUPyin3 their new barracks but a fevr days , moved to
the Wainanalo Ounnery Car-1J, r-ep'Lac i ng the 18th .Pursuit Squad.ron. "After spend i.nr; the first
day gett.ing settled. in C81l1J,!t reports the News :Letter Correspondent,
"we started
on the reGUlar schedule of aerial gunnery on ground targets t.i.10noxb morning.
The SCOl'QS r.ade this year,
in ihis' phase of work, were very grA.tifying, t.he S'l\laJ.ron ffi:l.1dnJa r.mch better cwerage than
last year.
This wa.s to be expoc bed , for all bub throo of the pilots
this season 1184 had. previous work in this type of gunnery, 17:!:J.eroas
in the 1931 season, two or three of bhe pilots
had the advantage of previous experience.
Li.eut , Leonard E. Rodieck, S('~ua(lronCor.mandez-,
was
high rmrrwi bh a score of 887, ','Thich is aLso the hi:5rest score on ground tal'gets o::"de at the
c~
this' season.
Ld eut , Ja:es L. l;le,jors was second 1'lith a score of 859, and Lie~.:t. JolUl C.
Horton,third,
with 828. Others who rmde scores ove:::-800 were Li eut s, Walter S. Lee and
Ezekiel W. !Jc::pier.
In record borpbing, Lieut. GeorGe L'cCoy,led the SC]1.ladronwith a score of 218.
Others who
bettered
2tlO in this event were L'ieut s , Jo!m E. 1Juhn and l'iE:.l-oh
J. I.1001'e, oot:l Air Reserve.
At
present we-are finishinc:; up record firing on tow tar:.;ets. bo"th with the fixe,:1. I31.1.Il and for
those firing the observers course, the fle::ible
rear gun. In adc-;,ition, :practice is being
started
on ground. targets
:CroEla. three-ship
fon~tion,
or in co.Lumn of three-ship
o.l ement.s,
simulating regular attacks on ground troops.
The 72nd Bonibar'drrerrb
SnUE1.d.ron
conduct-ed aerial gu.nnery and ')qmbingpractice,
using sandfilled
bombs , on the new range sorrbh of A:l1.1.a
Point, . and derDOlition bombs a~,:ainst a floating
.
target anchor-ed off shore froE) :Ke:1'llhiPoint.
Instruction
and praptice
in avigation
and tact~cs
Will also be carried out.
The r\erial Gunnery will be carried out on the course from Ewa to
Barbers Point, using a towed sleeve target.
The 23rd Bornbar-draerrt SC:1Jad.:ron
e,lso engaged in aerial bombing, usinc the same range as the
72nd Squadron. AdditioIk~l traininG consisted of camera obscura and formation flyillG'

-;"'-000--Send in y.ur contributions
to the News Letter on the 1st and 15th of the zmnth. We have
not heard from Mitchel Field, 1.a'l:V-rellField, enG.the 1,'d.deUetovmAi:::' Depot for soroe time, and
would ask the Correspondents from these activities
to oil ':.l~ theh bypewr.i bez-s and ,:;et busy.
471V-G357, .A..C.
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and subsequent pages
not for publication.
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31st.

Training for the 17th ~~suit
Group started on October lOth for the year 1932-33. Ground
training for this yeox will consist of ~ractical
instruction
in Aerial Gunnery, Aircraft Arma-.
ment, Engineering, Defense against Chemical ";ra,rfare, Use of Federal Troops in Civil Disturbances, Oxygen Equipment and Administration and 14ess:l,Junagement. Students were enrolled in Arrrv
Extension Courses as prescribed in Training Directives ahd'Progr811~.
:Post $chools are being established
for the training of elllisted men in the subjects of
Mechanics '(Airplatl"e and Engine), Radio MOQhanics,Phobography, and as Ar,.:JOrersand Assistant
Cooks. .School 'of'f'Lcens were appointed in .each sq1JE!.dron
to supervise these ac bi,vi ties in the
organizations.
Brigadier-General
O. Westover, Assistant Chief of the Air Corps, piloting
an 0-19B airplane.ena
to'ur.of inspection of Air Corps stations,
arrived here on October 24th. General
Westover was greeted at the tin~ of his arrive~ with a typical Southern California "Santa
Ana' (a Wil.a and dust storm), during which the wind attained a velocity of 54 rrdles per hour,
rrekdrig,flying conditions dangerous.
The General, however, had no difficulty
in overcoming
these conditions •. During his four days' visit,
he had the oppcr-burd.byof witnessing the
following events:'
1. Wing Review, follovred by a dispersion problem.
2. . NiGht. attack on March Field by the 7th Bonibar'dmerrb Group, suppor-bed by a flight of
pursuit planes, in conjuncb ron vrith Ba.ttery itA," 63rd Coast Artillery
~anti ..aircraft),
which
was then in camp at this station from Fort MacArthur, Calif.
'3. . Bombing by the 7th Bombardment Group from an altitude
of 12,000 feet of bowed targets
at sea, during 'I'lhich he acconpani.ed the 31st Bombardment Souadron.
Anno1.Ulcement
was received of the marriage of Miss lJarfan Kanause to 21mLieut. Henry G.
Reynolds, 64th Service Sqdn., at Agua Caliente, ~illxico, on October 24t~
First Lieut. and Mrs. Edgar T. Noyes, 7th Group Hqrs., announces the arrival
of twins, a
boy and a girl, on October 21st.
2nd Lieut. and I,Irs. Charles B. stone, III, were presented with a daughter on Oct. 24th.
San Antonio Air Depot, Duncen Fi eld, Texas '. Oct. 29th.
Colonel E.H. Eurrphr-ey, G.S.C., of the Staff of the JTirst Cavalry Di-vision, and. Lieut. Wm.
L. Boyd, A.C., of Biggs Field, Fort Bliss, Texas, visited
the Depot Oct. 23-26. Col. HUI1!'hrey
was a passenger with Lieut. Boyd, ferrying a ~T-2B plane from Biggs Field to Wright Field,
Ohio, by way of this Fepot, for engine chcu"ge.
Capt. A.K. Ladd, Lieuts. 8.F. Landers and K.C. I~Gregor, of 1&L~rell Field, visited here
Oct. 20th to ferry back to their home station three A-38's.
Lieut. McGregor, who was on duty
at this Depot some three years ago, 'I'JaS 'busy greeting old friends and vi ewi.ng new developments
at the Depot. -- Lieut. E.lJ. Povrexs, of the Power Plant Branch, lJateriel Division, Wright
Field, enroute to the West Coast in an 0-25, stopped here Oct. 25-26. He VlaS formerlyAssistant Engineer Officer at this Depot, and his old friends here were very glad to see hi.:m.
Lieut. L. V. Beau, Jr., Air Corps Instructor
with the Colorado National Guard, Denver, arrived here Oct. 28th, ferrying in 8Jl 8'J-H plane for inspection and repair, end to ferry back
to the Colorado National Guard an 0-17 overhauled by the Depot.
I~. C.H. Bussell, of the Sperry GJ~oscope Co., 3rooklJCll, N.Y., arrived at this Depot on
October 25th for a visit to give a short course of instruction
to our instrument repair personnel in connection with the maintenance of Sperry artificial
horizons and directional
gyros.
Patterson

Field,

Fairfiel-d,

Ohio, November 1st.

Delegates who were attending the Es.sbern Star Convention in Daybon, Ohio, vi-5i ted this
station on a tour of inspection on Thursday, October 27th.
The following officers
ferried airpl~~es to this station during the past two weeks for
rrajor overhaul: Lt. Jackson with lJajor MaxI'rell from Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., in an 0<-25Aon
Oct. 18th -- Capt. Gardner from Sk-.f Harbor, Tenn., in an 02-H, Oct. 20th -- Lt. St.John from
Richards Field,"Mo.,
in a PT-3 on Oct. 20th -- Lt. Trestel in a PT-3, Oct. 20th, and Lt.Hart
in an Ol-E, Oct. 25th, from Lunken Airport, Ohio - Lt. Lee from Selfridge Fiel:l, MiC'h., in
an o-l9B Ocb, 24th -- Capba, Connell in an 0-2GB and M:an.n in an 0-38 from Chicago on Oct.
25th ..- Lieut. Scott with Capt. 1.rTayerin an A-3 from Chanube Field, Tl.L, , on Oct. 28th.
Air Corps supplies were ferried to C~~ute Field, Ill.,
by Tech. Sergeant Guile, oct. 20th,
and. Capt. B.F. Lewis on Oct. 27th -- To Maxvrell Field, Ala., Oct. 22ndt. to Selfridge Field,
Mich., Oct. 24th and to Scott Field, Ill.,
Oct. 28th, by Tech. Sgt. Guil~.
Lieut. G.V. MCPike ferried 8.1101-E to Candler Field, Ga., Oct. 19th,' retUrning next day.
Lieut. D.R. Goodrich made an avigation flight to Baltimore, Md.., on October 22nd.
Capt. Mann with Lieut. Newhall feuied
an 0-3.8 from Chicago, Oct. 27th, for minor rep~ir.
Progress of new construction
at this station may be summarized as follows: Stage of caur
'pletion ... Administration Buildi:ng, 46'f.,; Oil Reclmration Building, 80%; Hangar ".A!' 94%>;
Hc.ngar lIB,n 82%. Entire proj ect, 7li~.
. Capt. :t;t.~. Biv~ns, acco~ani~d by liJajor ~tcher,
flew to stout Field, Ind., on Oct?ber
22nd. on traJ.mng f1l.ght, as dJ.d LJ.eut. F.B. ZeJ.gler to Barnwell, S.C., Oct•. 2lst, and LJ.eut.
P. W. Timberlake, accomparded by IvTajorM.C. Grow, to stout Field, Ind.., on 09t. 24th.
-472.,
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The first
entertairune.nt of the season by the ~ilbur Wright Welfare ~ssociation
~~. a
Hallowoen Party in the Post G;;iJ::m::'lsium
on the evenin;;; of Oct. 27th. Appro7.:ialtely 550 guests
were pr esenb , and .c<Xlenjoyable evenkng was spent in bowli~g! bridge, .. euchre ..and. danc.ing. l,fu.sic
was furnished by the Osborn High SlC"hoolband and liarry Genl'J.::y anJ. hJ.s MeloclYKmgs.
Lt.-Col. A.L.S:n.eed preser-ted the W£lbtlI' Wright Officers.
OluQ vrith thollSJ.1.oed Trophy,"
a silver vase wni6h trill be corrbesbed for ant..ua).ly in a hand.i.cap Golf t01.lr:il.C.'.Cnent
by tho~~
ladies who are members of the families of e..ctivemenbcrs of the Club. ;[n presenting this
.
tronhy; Col. Sne~d z-eoues.bed
';;:b.attho, title
rest vrith the Officers I Club until some ccmtestant
has-won it three times, when the title
will bhenroass to such winner.
The rrin:rler's IlC!:J;lewill
be suitably engraved on the trOJ?hy 1:,;>" the Club. '. ~4~prize-!il:~tro~'iri:he $.."'1eed
tourl1.--;.one.."i~.this
y~ar vlerepreso::1tec'c 'on Oct•. 26th, Mrs. John Y. Y:Ol'k,Jr., WJ.lUU:.gt,ne trophy ":01' the .fust
>tlllle.
. .. ' .
.
Major H.i';. Siebert. Air I1.escI"':e. I:lstr'letor
in the DEipartnJt:ntof A.eroDP-utics, University
of Cincinnati.
accorrpard ed by e.p':lro:d.&1.telj"15 stluents.
visited. the Depot, ~ct. 26~h,. for
the purpose of rroking 8,..."'1
inspection thxough bho En.ginocrizl£; Department at thJ.8 statJ.on.
Petterson

Fie~d.

Fairfield.

O}~o, NO~ffin~~'l7~~~

During October. the Depot gave ~jor
overbaul s to 21 airplanes
and 40 engines and )!linor overhauls to 16 airplanes
and 28 eneines.
.
Air ::orps supp'l i.es were ferried to various stations by personnel of this Depot, as fol10VlS: Tecn•. Sgt. Cecil B. Guile to cr~ute Field, Nov. 3rd; to Bov~n Field, Ky.; Nov. 8th;
to Selfridge Field. Mich•• Nov. 14th; Lieut.-CoL .A.L. Sneed to Scott :!Field, Ill •• in a G-14
on Nav. 2nd; Lieut. F.M. Zeiglert6
Bowman Field,in
C..14. Nov. 7th; Lt. R.L. Williamson to
Scott Field, Ill.,
Nov. 11th.
.•...
.
•
Aviation flights
were undo to Selfridge;Field.
1lich•• Nov. 12th by Captain R.A.. Bivins,
accompand sd by Tech. Sgt~ Guile; by Lieut. P. vr. Tiriberlake to Logan Field on Nover.iber' 4th; by
Lieut. :F'.1'1. Zeigler to Lafayette.
Ind .•;: on Nov, Zrd.
The folloning officers
fer:;,'ied planes to this station duriIl[j the past two weeks for
zmjor overhaul: Ca:pt. Wright in Ol-E. IJov. 2nd, from Richards :B'ield. Mo.; Lt. Shephc;r:odin a
P-12E, Nov. 4th, LtlO.Lee. Pettigrew,
Unruh in P-12E's. Schb.nser in P-16, Nov. 4th, Jacobs in
P-6E. Nov. 14th, also.Parlette
in P-6E. Reed and Bur~ett in P-6E. Nov. 14th. frmn Selfridge
Field,:I{uc~.;
Capt. Palm~r. in 0.,.33 from Ho lrran Airport, Nov. 4th; Capt. Gale with Lieut •.
Carpenter an G-38 from stout Field,Ind.,
Nov. lOth; Ca.pt. Peck in a P-12 from MaxI'leU Field,
.Ala •• Nov. 14th.
..
Lieut. D.B. Goodrich ferried a P-lC plane to Kelly Field. llov. 3rd. :ret1lI'ning on Nov.
9th in a Bt-2 •
. Lieut. G.V. I,bPike, accompand ed by H.L. Morgan. CHef Clerk of the S1..1JplyDepartment. departed Oct. 27th, ferrying &1 0-l9.E to-Brooks Field. Texas; securing and fer~Jing an 0-19.8
from Brooks Field to Rockwell Field. Calif.;
returning to this station in a BT-2A from
Rockwell Field on Nov. 6th.
.
.
.
.Leave'of absen.ce. effective
Nov. 15th. wVlasgranted Capt. H.W. Flick~nger,also
Warrant
Officer Charles M. Smith.
.
.
The hunting season opened on Nov. 15th, with the :c::ajority of the officers
taking advantage of the fact that hunt Ingcn the reservation
was J;'esel~d for officer.s only on the first
day. of the hunting season.
The number ofpheasa..'lts on the reservation
this season Vias appreciably increased due to the efforts of 1iJajor T.•• C. Grow at this station.
France Field,

Pa..
..1arr:a Canal Zone, October 31st.

N9w that the rain is falling steadily. the gates of QatlL."lspillway mus b be opened now and
then in order to keep the level of Qatun Lake from becoming too high.
The Chagres River carries the water from the spillway to the sea, a distance
about four miles.
Here live a great
rolling
school of tarpon which attract
rmny fishermen, both civilians
and from the Attr'f!. One
Saturday afternoon, .a short time ago. while two boat Loads of sold-iers from the Field were
among the many fishing on the river.
seven of the g~tes were opened, releasing a flood which
carried all before it dovn1the river.
Vi.henl,bnday rno~nillg arrived and the rncn had over~stayed
their leaves, plrmes VIere sent over the river to atterq:>t to Locabe them. Lieut. Harvey Boyden
of the 24th Bombazdmenf
Sq'Jadron located the 'body of a man floating
in the river close to the
bank. Boyden 1andeclat Fl~ance Field. got out the speed boat and. returned to the river.
There
the body was recovered. and in none too good shape, as a 'gator had attacked it.
The man
proved to be an ex-soldier
who had lived in the Chag.res Valley for several years since leaving.
the service.
His canoe had been upset by the flood and as he could not swim he drowned while
hus worran companion was saved by the France Field men after she had ~1:ung on to some mangrove
roots for about six hoUrs. After much trouble with wet motors. the men returned to Fra..'1Ce
Field Monday morning after a nar .....
ow escape.
The 12th Photo Section is rrcldng T-2 prints of' photographs of the Inter-Arnerican HighWay
rout~.
The .purpo~e of this pr?P9sed. highway is to f0::.'111
t:t:e Land li~1k between North and Southl
1unerlca.
Fust LJ.eut. A..Y. &nith, IJJ.lot, and Staff Sgt. H.L. Hackwd bh, Photogra;pher, spent 42"
rrorrbhs in various portions of Cerrbre L America r.cakingthese phcbographs , These pho bographs
cover parts (')f Panazoa , Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Honduras' and Guatermla.. The project had to be
suspended; due to the rainy season of Central America'but will be resumed as soon as the
weather permi.ts.
.

of

Albrook Field.

Ca."'la1Zone. November
~ 4th.
.
At prc?ent the' problem of organizing the 16th P~suit
Group is beins worked out at A1br:ool~
Field.
The 78th Pursu.it Sqdr.., consisting
of 3 officers
and 142 men novee. from France Field
here on Oct. Ls b, The 80th Service Sqdn•• with 3 officers
and H,9 men arrived here frOlCJ.
Mather
Field aboaxd the U.S.A.T. GIUu1Ton Oct. 24th, and the 24th Pursuit Squadron, consisting
of 4
officers
and 123 men. arrived fromFra..~e Field on the 26th.
On Oct. 14th. the hangars,. Air Corp.s Warehouse, and Air CO!l'S Sl;ops•. wore accept~d from
the contractor. by t~eConstructiIlg.
Q,uarterrraster.
The hangar-s 'W?.relIiIllEld;ately o;::cu;pJ.ed,and
the l'larehouse "is .be ing used as a teIJ!lor~y Posf Headquarters -untJ.l such tlIne as tne headquarters building is constructed.
The new Sauadrons are-getting
settled rapidly,
~~ it is hoped
they will be ready to start opezabdons
tl1e first week in November.
-473V-6357, A. C.
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We wish to present our new conn:a.nding officer,
Major Oliver R. Stout.
Major Stout was
prorroted from the rank of senior Captain, which he has held for several years, to take the s~ ..
place of Major Taylor, who was fatally
injured when his plane crashed neaz- Clinton, Ind..,
/:
while on mine patrol duty.
We wish Major Stout a pleasant and. successful tour of duty as
\;
comranddng officer,
and assure him of our hearty cooperation.
'
Lieut. Howard l.tl;x:vrelljust returned from Washbgton with V.M. Armstrong, representative'
..
of the Department of Indiana, for the American Legion.
They £lei ...to Washington to take par
'
. in the dedication of the tomb of the Unknown Soldier and place the wreath from Indiana on
j'
the tomb. After a fQ1.~:mile march in the parade, they raported weakened landing gears.
J "
Lieut.~lell
was elected to Cormnnder of the :Elichard F. TSi)TlorAviation Post 171 of l./~
the Legion, with llb-jor E. Weir Cook, of the 309th Reserve Squadron at Schoen Field, as
'~,'
first Vice Commndez-,
Tho Post had. a din.."lermooting at tho Antlers Hotel on Nov. 10th.
{
For some timo tho Photogra:rhio Section has been taking mosaics of partsoi
tho State
for Purdue University.
The AgrJ.cultural Department uses these photographs for a study of
the soil conditions.
~y conpardrig their actual soil analysis tests to the a6rial photographs
it has become possiblo to estunate the scil conditions from photographs.
The pilots are rmking an earnest study of blind flying byread.ing texts bhrough the
week and l1oil:ngtheir practical
,mrk on Sunday. During the last several drill periods the
$quadran has been practicir..g night flying at tho Municipal Airport.
About six pilots are
instructed
each Monday night.
The enlisted men held a dance and card party in the hangar on November 5th, which proved
to be a roo1 party.
These men have a 1:igh l'OOroleand devotion to the Squadron which rrakes
all their undertakings a success.
1Iaving won the Chester Jackson Trophy Race for the third consecutive time, Capt. Earl W.
Sweeney now has tho cup pernnn.ently b his ~osscssion.Walker
Winslow offered a new c~ for
nexb year in rnemozrJ of his brother, Robert ,1inslo'l'l. We think Captain Sweeney should be
grounded from further ro.cing.'
The NeI'I'SLetter asked for nor e news from Reserve fields,
so perr.:n.t us to say that our
neighbor squadzon , the 309th Reserves, is well, happy, and flourishing,
under the capable
leadership
of Lieut. Stanton Smith. On one Sunday each rronbh we combine our efforts with
Schoen Field and fly with them for training
in larger fo:rrmtions.
Again w.e SSi)T
"Merry Christnns to all youse guys." We live down by the river,
so como
by and drop in sometime.

J1/'

Rockwell Field.

Coronado, Calif.!

November 18th.

Three Keystone Bombers, which were loaned to Kelly Field last sumner for the purpose of
finishing .~ the advanced BombaJ;'d,mmtclass which recently graduabed , were returned to this
field.
Lieuts. O.A. Anderson, R.G. Harris and G.R. Steele were the pilots of the Bombers.
Captain E.R.. Deford corm.and.edand accompanied the. £light in a Folr.ker Transport and will return the flying personnol to their home stations!
Tues~'and
Thursday nights were designated for night flying by the 30th and 32nd Bombardment .Squadrons.
The *IialSM!t I California weather which has prevailed for several zoorrbhs has
rrade every pilot wary of the fog which has sneaked in ovor J?oint Lo:r:non several evenings!
and on one occasion caught 14 Navy pla.."les, all ,10'11 on gas.
They all got down at variow;
places I four of them after a fashion.
To date t\1O n()..27 Fokkers were received, and another is enroube from the factory,
being
ferried by Capt. Horace N. Reisen.
In speed , and otherwise, these. Bombers"rem1nd.us of the
Keystones. they're
so different.
An inter-squadron
indoor-outdoor baseball league was o rgani.aed under Lt. Charles W.Haa.s,
Group Athletic
Officer , and is going full blast , with much interest
being rranifested.
When
8gt. 1hnn."'leiner gets tl1...""U
razzing the batters,
they stoy: mzzed.
Monday, Nov. 14th, tho anniversary of its orga.."lization, was celebrated
in due and proper
manner' by the 76th Service Squadron. .A turkoy di:nnerwi th all the trinnings was served at
noon.
Several Post officers,
including the Gro~ Conrro.nd.erand. Staff , were guests.
Captain
LeBrou, Squadron Commander, cont~~lated
~~ing a speech but decided instead to let all
present hive a good time, and they did •
•' During ,the past fwwe;ks,
Master Sg~. Lucy, Group Serg~t
Major, has been put~ing all
enlJ.sted men of the Gro~ tnrough a m:>difJ.ed.course on the pJ.stol range.
On cor"!,lotJ.onof the
modified course, all offJ.cors will firo the full course~
.-474;00
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Chanute Field.
,

Rantoul.'
,".

I~Noyembcr
.
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,

,

Rocent nviSCttion fli:;hts .Iro!'": Cl::'::'.u.t:: Fiolc1 to ot:ler ?oints and retu...""Il,pcrfo:rned 1Jy ofof this sk,tion,
~Ilc~ud.0:
.'" .
'.
I..
Ldeut s , H.G. lkmtGmi1ery, j,l.I ... -Cartor, W.B. Bl.aufuas , :F.G. Allen, R.E'. Eo'lr.ies , C.G.Fea.rc;;r,
L.R. Br01'm:field, E.A.Sirl,;yer,.
J •.A. llulger,:E.J.
J,1o::;ers,.J~T. SprQ:gue,G.R. Bienfang, D.T.
Mitchel, W.K. Birrgess , 1.1ttjorL'.W. Bal.Lanbync , Captains D~.,C.Ogle, W.R. Turnbull, W. Bender,
also Ldeirb s, Lts. C.D. Wheeler and J.L. l,lcLiliiol to'ScoM Field, 111. To ChicE\:;O, Ill.:
Lts.
O.F. Car'Lson , R.C. Wriston, S.B. Ander-sen, G.F.:'3ie;iif'ing, A.J.K. l,£lonc, 1'.0. Brovm:field,
F.O. Tclly, C.G. Pearcy, ?l,~. Bolen; J.'o \'iri:-;ht)fJ.eld.,O.:
Capts. E.G. Th::.rpe;:"W.A. H::'\yw'[::.rd,
• F.S. Borum, Lts.lhG'.I,lOlitcomery',
J'.S: 8t01'r811, R.V~'Willicms; To SEl\'(:.n:na,~ll.:
Cc_pt. T.lif.
Jervey, Lts~ E.C-. BUDker, Li.H, W'arrEm,W.I~. Doolittle,
L.R. BrovJ!u:J,eld, J.F. Guil1ett,
F.F.
Evez-esb , J .L. Dani.e.ls , E.n • .Ale:;:nnCle:l:',
Yl•.t. Bridget, e.G. Goodrich, D.II. Ki1pe.trick, F.G.
lJIcLe:nnan,J.E. Newberry and F.O. Tal1y; To 'st. Louis, 1.:0: r:.t.-Col. J.A.. I.hI's, Capt. S.M.
Connell; To Patterson Field. 0.: Lts. F.E. Ohe8.tle, Vl.B. B'l.aufuss , F.C. ':Jol:£'e; to I.Ioline,Ill:
Capt. ifl. Bender, Lts. VI.Ie. Burgeas , J.S. 8to'l're11, E.J. FlateqUc'll; to Springfield,
IlI.S Lts.
D.T. Hitchel and O • .i!'. Cn-rlson; to Selfric.::;e Field, l,iich.: Lt. :?E. Chea.tle; to Kirl:Yille,I1l:
],ts. D.T. llitchel,
D.F. Ii1eyer; To Izidi.enapo'l i.s , Ind.: Lt. S.W. l,lcGregor; To Lansi!lc;, 1.:1ch.:
Lts. D.F. Meyer, C. SorY-Jers; To Orcaha, Neb.: Capt. E.H. '1'{o0d.,Lt. }I"J. Flatequal;
TI) Pekd.n,
Ill: Capt. S.... Connal.Lj To Leavol1worth,Ko.ns. ':.Lt. if •.L. Davidson; To Schoen Field, Ind.l
Capt. E.G. Ha.rpez-; To MadisonYille, Il1: Lt.B.W. Harper; 'To :Bluefield, W. Va.: Lt. v.x.
Burgess; To V[~eaton, Ill.:
Lt. W.L. 2itchie;
To Cincir~ti,
Ohio: C~nt. S. Jacobson, Lt. G.W.
IifcGreGor; To Kansas City, 1,10.: Lts. L.n. 13rowr.J:'ieldand 11.0. Brovm:fieH; To Onaha, Neb.: Capt.
E.H. Wooo.,Lt. H.J. Flc:.teoual; to Co'l.umbus, 0.: Lt. Vi.L. Ritcliie; To Fort Wayne, Ind.: Lt.
e.G. Pearcy.
L
.
During an aerial revi0'r lleld at tl"is field. on October 29t11, 25 e,irple.nes of var-i.ous
types ass Lgned to this station,
together vlith flying line eouipment end pilots,
opservers and
mec:bJ;lnie,personnel were first
reviewed on the grounc1 by Lt. "::Col. Jar;lcs A. Ivfn,rs, COT..r.errling
Officer,
accompanied by his staff.
Followinc the ground ~nspection,
the plLUles were!lown
in ravie;:!' fornation past the position
of the Reviewing Off~cer.. ,Anexce:>tionalpoint
in conside;ration of this aerial
review is that it was, with the 'true Chc'1.nuteFie1cl.aJ"iom.th''3.t tithe
schedul.ed show must go on ," car ri.ed on in the f'ace of a 36-rnile S\~~acc 'w1,rid
;a,ccc:>mpc:miedby
low.,hanging l'rtu!3QY
clouds.
..... .
'..
....
.. .
. On the evening of October 25th, the officersdf
Chanut-e Field were~mter.tairied
at. a
banqueb by the Rantoul Chaaioez- of Cor,nerce. .A total oft.pproxir,ntely
200 merri'uers, officers
and; other guests attended.
After a deliciousdinner-bended.
'byrbhe ladies of :Rant,oul, and acc0n:!Panied by orchest:ra'music,'
Lt.-Col.
Ja:18S A.IJt:i.rsi)Jt:ts i:ii~:;-oducedas toastlIlS.ster, and
t~.rou~hout the :'-er::ainde~ of 'the ~vening:heldhi~
lis'~eners.to
a high :pitch ofen~husiaSl:1 with
hJ.s dltL.'J.erstorles .and lnt:r:oductlons .ofspeBkers.
Guests of honor. and speakez's J.ncluded
Congz-essrmn Adkins,' of :IUiroik;"
vlhotolclthe
his-tDry6f
Conr.;ressional action on t.lle prospective .new Chanute Field;' and' various 6fificials'andrepresentative
ciMzens from ChampaignUrbana and t.obhez nearby 6iti0s;Coo,~eration
betvleen i':rilHa.ry personnel and c Lv.i.Li.anpopulation was stressed by Col. li1o.i''S fmd..6k1.er spesker s,
, On October 21st, Pilot Lie\lt's •. Je':;vier Oonzal.es GOJ:1ez
and Ricardo Castaneda Leon of the
Mexican Arcij :t:ep6rted for dut;,.'at Chanute.rield
f01' entrance in the 1932-33 Officers Class
in COl'lmmications., Tho ti:ro,'youl1£j€lfftcet-s, both of whomare graduaties of the L:e:dcan Uilitary
College, Class of 1928, EL'J.cl
both of' whomhave seen strenuous vro,r servtce with the :,~e.:;:ican
Fed~r,:~Arr4Y; 8.r<;J of :rarti~ulnrly
ple~s~ng ad~ress, ann have 9-uickly tal;:~n t~'leh. place in the
offl-cIal and socdal, Li.Ee of Chanirbe Fleld.L10ut.
Casbaneda lsacco!?1parued oy Ins youl~er
brother v,ho is studying in local schools, while Lieut. 'Gonzales enjoys thecompp.,ny of Ius
I!Xlther~ Sen6fa'Etbilia
Go~nezViude. de G'onzales..On November 4th, four ofr'ice:r:s oft,ho:.Air'Co:r:J?s Technical. SO;1Oo1received promotions . to
the grade of 1st Li eubenarrb , viz.: lst'Li6ti:ts~Rouben
Kyle, Jr., ,,\..J•. Kerwin)/i3.10ne, Wilham
H. ~,oolitt~e and. :;::'usse11Scott •. The new),ypromoted officers
rec'eivedcongratJuations
of the
entJ.:tle.off.lcer personnel of the cori::arii:.k.'..
.
ficers

Chainit:e'Field,

Pantoul • Ill.,

NO'\':er3ber~3!-ci
•. ,

":A;[:ti.;ti~~D~yvre:,$

OJ.'?,
Fl:'iclay, Novemb~r li1h,
obser:ved,s.tChanute'7ie1d
at a patriotic
ffia'rDrla1 service, which all r~litary
personnel attended.
Jdter. th.e morning a-lasses and other
work, officers
and enl i s bet', men assembled at'bhe posf gyrmas ium at noon. The memorial service, . conduc~ed by l:k"1jorI,cilton O. Beebe, l'ost Ch,:pl~~in,c6nsi~ted
o~ .aJ?r~\yer,/o~lo~,ed
by
one mi.rnrhe s i.l ence an merror'y of the de-aar1;ed. Tlus 111turn was followed by an .t'l.rrJJ.stlce Day
.add,.ress.by.Major. Beebe, who'seu. f.cirth bo1d.facts,
ten~e:,ed wi thtouching. ';'sen.'timont.
Or~ginal enlistments
for' AirCor-os., Chanube Field ~thesti.Ident
body, Air Corps TechnJcal
.Sch(!lcl) 'viere resllI11cd,.tothe
extent of.a totalo£
thiS.groupof
115 , QJ;l Novembez-3Qth. This
resuraption-of
enlistlT£nts,
restricteD. siriceJanuary ,1932.
will 'g1"eat-ly,ease:'the ,personnel
situation
at Chanute Field, as well as .facilitate
the .procur0r:lentof .en.J,isted,'students.
.All
applicant-sfo!'
these .enlistj}18nts'rrrust be.of t-he hi [j...1J,e
st type, andmui-c be b<)l'tit ,fide high
school: graduat es , '.The eligible
list
of approved appli6cU1.ts lZt'~heresur;]?tib:n of enl Lsbrcenbs
included appro:d.rr.ately7GO Da.'ileS..
". ,.
•.....
'.
"." •.....
. .
.
On Nov. Ll.bh; Lsb Limit •. Rl.IJlhE. Holmes departed 'for.his
ne'l'lstation
in Hawaii, driving
over-Land to Sa.'J.Francisco,
where he and his faxaily ,will board the transport ~ . Lieut. Holmes
'was:on duty at ~h.:.l.nuteField. sin?0 JUI1e2~, .1931,' whanh; ,r~1Jo~:tea:
..-l;o"ent'erthe Corrmunica.t~ons
C0UX.se,from whi.chthe graduated J.n J'me;1932.
During hd.s your ofa ye~:t'a.nd. a half at: thJ.s
station,
Li'mt. liolr.nes was three Hues tile recipient
of -ccngz-abul.atd ons ~ first,
upon his
,.graduation;, second., his promotion; .atld. recently he passed "cigars Upon the 'arrivaJ, -of a new'
"daughter.
.
:.,
"",'
.' .
.:.
. ,. . ,.',
., ".'. '. .
Fa"uliar
to officeIlsw.d 'solcliers
01nract'i.cally
eYeryAirG6IJ?s:pos~.,
:the post mascof
of Chamrba Field, Billy, a 30st.onTerrier;~:,,:hdUvesat
the Post .Exc1l8nge;. sponsored by lJr.
James H. li~EVlen,Post Exchange Ch~ef ,Clerk, received. his~~;u-a1izat'iQ.npapers
into theA.i:;
~o.rp::-and. as ~w a fU!-l fledgedc7L'i:;i:zenof.ChanuteFJ.eld..i:hs
.:t'a:Pers.take:the .~or.rnof .regl.stratlon
Wlt11.the knel'lcan Kennel.'Club,unde:r>thena::'le,o£.
"Baokflre.'l, tonga
ianub.ar
sJ.ght
to visiting
pilots
and other .Air Corps personnel J.7ho~ve chanced to' st~into
,the Post Ex6ha.rige, he .invari.e.bJ.y g.reetsa:newcOlDerwitb
'atl' enthu.slastic
offe:d.ri:g" of liisprivate
tire,of the tail wheel. of" an aiiplane,car,r:;i;ed:
d.nIiisrnouth.
:He is also the boastful
daddy of two
,re~ent litters
of Bosbon pups of showd;Y:l?~~ ';' ':,.' ,"
..
. .
r-;
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Kelly Field,

San Antonio, Texas, November 14th.

si~c Bombers borrowed by Kelly Field for use in tre.ining Bombazdraerrbstuden'f;s of the last
class are being flovnl ba~lc to the fields to which they belong by Kelly Field pilots.
Three
are being f'Lown to Maxwell Field, Ala., and three to Rockvrell Field, Calif.
Lieut. George E. Price rrad.e an emergency flight to Fort Clark, Nov. 7th, in the Kelly
Field ambulpnce to brbg the' ,'life of a Fort Clark soldier to the Fort Sam Houston Hospital
for all a~rgencyoperation.
.
. Private Alfred E. 'Parker, 40t11 Schoof Sqdn, , was injured while;playing
on the Kelly Field
.football
team, and is in the station hospital ~t.Fort San~ Houston, Texas.
Staff SGt. Burt, Corp. Stevens, and. Pvt. Busby.. 40th School Sc::uadron, are on debaohed
service to lIJa.:nvellField, Ala., accorcpany i.ng pilots
ferrying ships frO!'IlKelly to lJai.."Well
Field.
Selfri.c.ge Field,

Ht. Cler.1ens, Mich., NoveJ::lbet19th.

A Selfridge Field Pursuit shin ,rc1S involved in an unusual acqi~ent on OctQber 29th at
Detroit.
Lieut. Donald L. Pub t, A~s1il.stant Operations Officer of the 1st Pursuit Group , while
crossing. the City on an avigationmssion,
lost his emerGency night landineflares.One
of
the flares dropped on a house and set.fire
to the roof.
Vi.heIlLieut. put~ returned to the
field,
an investigation
was instituted;
and it VIas found that faulty des Lgn of the lvi-VIII
flare adapter was the cause of the accident.
The adapters had only recently been installed
in the Curtiss P...6E planes and had not previously been in use.
Vibration of the plane in
fHght caused a safety catch to turn in its socket and release the whole fl~e
adapter assembly and flare.
On the saoe day of Lieut. Putt's
accident, Lieut. Brown, Air Reserve, who wc;.s
also flyiU[l' a P-6E on an avigation mission, lost his flares on a take-off and burnt holes J.n
the tail surfaces of his ship. The cause of his accident was the same as that of Lieut. Putt's.
DurinG'ehe period of Oct. 30th to Nov. 3rd, Fox Movietone representatives
were at the
field. filming activities
of tIle 1st Pur sui t GroUD. Their came ramen were desirous of getting
pictures
which would include unusual cloud fornations
as backgrounds for the flight foJ."IIlations.of
the several squadrons, so the Corrnnndinc Officer, Ma~(.lrGeorge H. Brett, obligi~l:r
led hd s corrmand through, above and beneath all the clouds avad.Lahl.e , All the J;'egula.r traJ.nJ.ng
routine was followed, including the different
drill and review formations.
If thepictrires
develop' well, the public will be able to gain en. idea of what a U.S. Ar.:rvPursuit Gro-qpcan
do,. and will also see what beauby there is in the upper cloud world.

San Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field,

Texas, Nov. 14th.

Brig.-General
Oscar We~tover, Assistant
Chief of .the Ai~ Corps, paid the Depot his first
visi t since his present appointment, and his call afforded us lauch plea$ure.
.
Lieut ... Col. A.W. Robins, E:~ecutive, and Capt. A.W. Vanazcan , of the Procure.'llent. Sechon,
Air Co~s Materiel Division, Wright Field, in the c011Xseof a -tour inspecting conditions in
the San Antonj,o Area, a::hi.ved here Nov. 3rd and were welcomed by old friends in this vicinity,
Col. Robins having been in COJ:u:r'1Il,l of this Depo'brup
to last ..year and Capt~ V?D&'T.aIlhavingbeen
Chief Engineer Officer here s~~ years ago. They left Nov. Gth on the return trip.
]?irst Lieut. K.B. Wolfe, t~teriel
Division, Wright Field, visited the Depot Oct. 31-Nov.
1st, while passing through on his return trip by air from the West Coast.
Out of tOV'nlvisitors
attending the regular mont1'lly SUlrply'and cl1{jineering conference of
this Control Area at this Depot, en Nov. 8th, were.Major G.E. Lovell, Jr.,
and Capt. E.V.
Hazbeck , Jr.,
of Barksdale Field, La.; Capt. Alfred LinCleburg and Ls b Lieut. J.J. O'Connell,of
Fort Crockett, Texas, and Ls b Lt. Paul C. Wilkins and 20, Lt. H.F. Gregory of Fort Sill,
Okla.
First Lieut. D.F. Fritch took off Nov. 8th in a C-9 Transport,
and 1st Lt. D.F. Stace and
2nd Lt;;.C.K. lIflQoreand A.Q. Mustoe on the 9th in three A-3B pl.anes from this Depot, to deliver
the A-3B's to Ma:cwell :neld,Ala.,
and return in the Tre...nsport.
Numerous duck hunting parties
ar e taking advantage of the glorious weabhez- down .here at
this season.
To date the results were in equi.Li.br-lum, so to sreak, but it. is believe~. the
ducks e,:Y'U at least 'beg i.nrd.ng to have a wholesome res:,ect for 'cL", p.rmW3S
of our ninT~od!:5.
IT, a Lvcly tournament held by the Air Corps Golf .Associatio11 here, Hts. T.H. Char.:ilian,
wife cd Lt. Chapman, won first prize in the first
flight for ladies,
and Hiss l,Ja.ryFisher,
d(a~lter
o)f Col. A:G. Fisher,.won th~ seco~ prize.
In a blindbog~y p~ayed on the saD1e.date
Nov. 5th , Col. F'i shen won fJ.rst -prJ.ze. 1I.uchstrenuous Golf pracb rce as now under vra.yJ.11
preparation
for what will be kno,vn-as a Golf Turkey TourD&'llent.
Sgt. J.R. Price, 67th:Service
Sqdn., Randolph Field, on detached service here, took off
Nov. 13th to ferry a BT-2Bplane to the Hiddletown, Pa, Air Depot, f'er ry'i.ng to this depot on
his re-Ln'n trip a YlC Tr~'1sp6rt.
.
.
. Th.<2?1.ng
G_:i. )uer, the EngineeriUG Department of this Depot cve'rhaul.ed
36 airplanes
and re. paired 80 of' various types.
Ensines overhauled totaled 07. while 37 were repaired.
Air COrps Detachment, Port

Columbus, Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 25th.
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. ; Oqtobe~ 1Im.sn very, busyrrbnth for Luke Fiel(l pilots
and observers, who carl'iecl out a
number of special cooperatiYe rnissions, in adcition toa full sched~e of routine training.
,The.4th Obs.Sqdn.
concentrated
on Lns b'ruraerrb or "Blind" flying ~
oombab rmneuvers, USing
:camera guns. AerieJ. photography and two rrd ss ions with Infcu1try units will cOl1'!Pletethe'
,
schedule.
The 50thSqdn.
Obs, engaged in aerial mello com:n:u:lication and fo;tr:ationflying~
contact rr.dssions with ,the 11th Field Art. in the morning and nieht flying on October 17th.
The 65th Service Sodri, furnished a plane :for lont; range artillery
adjuptment, cooperating
with the Ha.rborDefenses of :PearLHarbor.
Corrb i.nui.ng the go'od work of last year, new methods
of procedure for the spotting of targets ana the correction
of shots on the longer raJ.~es up
to 40,000 yards were devised.
A Dougl.as "Dolphin' was equi.pped with spedal
instruments and
is used for this ~'Tork. The Squadron also held an atqphi.bfan on the alert as 'a rescue ship in
case of an emergency.
,
Lieut. John A. Tarro, Luke Field, was designated to succeed Capt. J.W~ Benson.as Post
School Officer,
the latter
returning to the nninland Nov. 12th for station at Fort Bragg, NC.
The Luke Field Post School is one of the rocsb successful Arrrv School in the Havlaiian Department. The cour-ses offered cover both pri~/
and advanced educabd.ona'l subjects,
andaJ.so include vocatdonal, classes in airplane engine meche.nics, arm.unent, radio constructions
andoperation of stenography.
A special class in sound and motion pictuxe projection
meets in the
operating room of the Post Theatre four nights weekly.
These classes are given in order to
sup~lythe
trained men and technicians
necessary for the operation and maintenance of the
varJ.ed depar-brseabs of the post.
6th Pursuit Sauadron,~~eeler
Field, T.H.
The S~uadron cOl1'!Pletedrecord firing on two targets with an average score of 140. Lieut.
Luther S. Smith was high :rro.n with 8. score of 206. Our flyine at present is being devoted to
. tactical
problems and hiGh altitude
wozk , which will concern us in the forthcor.'1ing Arury and
Navy Maneuvers in February.
,
Lieut. Don l.1eade, Air Reserve, one of the leading characters
in this Squadron for some
time, suddenly decided to take off for Kansas. He departed on the USAT GRANTon Oct. 4th.
The Squadron regrets his departure and vTishes him Lucl: in whatever pursuit he r,ny follow.
75th Service S9ua.dron: Dui.~ing October, the Engineering Depar-bmenb changed 13 engines .. t~'10in
Douglas ATl!'hibJ.a:n~x
in A-3' s and five in 1'-12' s, The reinforcing
of the fuselages on all
1'-12' s wa,s also comnleted..
'
.
A pronunent Air Corps officer who stopned at Viheeler Field for a brief visit la~e in
September vras Major Gerald E. Brower, who with Lirs. Brower arrived aboard the USAT REPUBLIC
enroute to Llanila.
Hawaiian Air Depot, Luke Field, T.Ii.: , Depot operations for October consisted of routine overhaUl, repair work for, the 5th COlJll)os"iteGroup, and repairs to airplane and engine equipment a
and accessories.
From $E-'Pt. 21st'" to Oct. 20th, the Depot Engineerfng completed overhauls on
7 airplanes
- 3 0-19C and 4 P-12C. Repairs were coropl ebed on 2 nC-2l aiI'J?lones.
Twelve
engines were overhaul ed durine above period, 7 repaired.
One SH-134o-C 'I'.<;lS surveyed, rebuilt
and turned, over to the Luke Field Post .School s for instructiol1D.lpurposes.
5th C0t;;Pcsitc ~roup, .Luke Fi~ld, T.H.:
In the Observ~tiol;1 units,
tra~ning consisted briefly
of flyJ.ng, aerJ..aJ: gunnery, aerial--:;;no:tography, comnunJ.cat:J,ons, fornatlon,
combat mneuvers
(camera gun) and dayand n;i.ghtreconnaissance
flights.
Two rr.dssion~ in cooperation with the
Harbor Del'enses of :Pearl Harbor were also flown by the 4th O'qservatlon Sr-uad'ron,
. SWim:Jingclasses were inaugurated :for all Air Corps personnel at this station who are
not prqficient
in the art.
Each roan is reauired by Wing OreleI's to .deTlOnstre.te l1is ability
to
swim a distance of 100 yards and at the present ti;:le there are very few who are not qualified.
Vie believe that in our nexb letter we can report that 100/~ are proficient
in swirrming. Instructions
and demollstrations
to all nying personnel in the proper method of releasing
the
parachute 1/Thenforced to land in the water were also given duxing the rrorrbh by Lieut. Pearl
H. Rc::ey, Post Parachute Officer •. Instructions
in svrim:,ung and r e'l eas Ing the parachute are
neces~i.':;ated by the nature of our flying, which is conducted mostly over water, rmking practicE',::':,? all foi'cec1 landings extremely dangerous.
.'
. Luring September and October, a total of 16 hours were flown in cooperation with the
Coast Artillery
for testing T;lethods of locating targets at sea wi th IG-inch guns.
The Douglas
Dolphin Arl!lhibian YlCft.2l was converted into an Observation plane for this work, the. Observer's
cockpit being in the nose of the hull.
Spe?ial r~dio e?uipment was requi,re,?- and wa:, operated
by remote control from the Observer's cockpd b, FJ.rst LJ.euts. Courtland "" Brown, Outo P.
Weyland, 2nd Lieuts. Robert S.L. Choate, Fred R. Dent and Sidney A. Ofabhun participated
in
these e:::periments.
,
.
?2.nd BombardmeIlt.Sauaa.ron:,' Training 6f the Squadron for October consisted of caInera obscura :':UOO feet and 8O'OD feet; aerial bombing, high altitude
formation flying,
day and niGht;
0J1'!PLyr'1entand tactics,
sirrml.abed bombing of objectives;
avigation
(fliGht and ina.ividual).
Rad i,o conrrnmi.catri ons were used on approxinately
401~of the missions and no failures due to
personnel 01' mechanical error. .
"
,
tsassigned
.. Test or ~erf?rmanc?fligh~s
weremad~ with
to~his
Squadron ~s tot~eir
abJ.h ty to nBJ.ntaJ.n altJ. tude WJ. bh one engane,
ThJ.s test was made v'TJ.
bh planes equdpped Wl th
two and three blade propellers.
On planes .equipped with two blade propellers,
loss of altitude Vias from 200 to 300 feet per minute; nmJ.euverability was greatly reducecl, but £lying on a
stramght course VIaspossible.,
These' tests"vv'ere nade with one engine running at idling speed
and the otherem,gineat
normal, speed.
Test reade with planes equipped with three b~adeprope1lers,~ver~ged'about50
,feet l~ss lOss~ofaIoitud~ than two blade ~ropeller~ •.. BombJ.ngby the
organJ.zatJ.on has been on statJ.onary tarGets ~y sJ.ng+e planes .and J.n fon,ntJ.on.
4th Observation Squadron: During October, the 4th Observabdon
Srueilron partici.pated
in
~ious
,tactical
nUssions consisting
of ~erial gunnery, aerial photography, radio co~c~~ions, instt'urnent flying. ' fOrnJatioIl flying,
Infantry missions (sir.tlulated), combat rr.eneuvers
{oamera gun) ,- individual
and flight,
avigation and day and night r.eoonnaissance.
Two cooperativemissiol1S
with the Harbox-Defensesof
Pearl :Harbor were flown~
Lieuts. Brown; choate and Ofs:bh~ were placed 0:0:the Coast A,tt ill ery Long Bange Board.
Lieut -. 'Xarro\'i8.s appointed Post Schools Officer and Lieut. Townsend,Post Polioe and PrlSon
Officer.
V.. S357, A.C.
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Usher's Gold
dlf?nd 31u.e~gridders fr?m Langley Field reJ;JUlsed a .
ser.appy eleven .~
....:elf from theA:!i~
rJe'l'i]?ort.£.~ews
..
A:ppren.tlce School on the nlght of OCt.
28th at the
'. -;:~ Naval
..../..lll\\If~J~)i' S~adium,:t~fore ~overflowing
crowd, to capt;u-e a
20 to 6
"
.-1:'
..---:fI}~ 's
'ClctOry if3,Itera l1c;.rd-fought battle.
These <;a::pable
.)\,.......,"'.._.:-:.~.;.;~~~,--?-.'~~\:~b: '. footb<;ll aggregatlons bav~ developed a trooltlon of
,"2!_:Jt:~MH~~\1:1::::::wn:.\~:tr:~
~,'~
~~~bs:;lvalily. whlCh reveals the Lead lrig foo.tball. team of the
~~"l".::\:.:%~,:::'~
~/, . JJ ( ~#surround. ang Penfnsul.a, and. -tor the fourth consec.ut:l.ve year. the
Ar:qy Au
l)?:}:: I Ill. Corps men copbured the honors.
~X::}' . ~.::,
The Airmen scorecl ~n the initial
Cl'l4"U?ter
when Hunt, 20Q...-oound
pI unging
',? ~
~f'b~,
cras~ed through for the first "bouchdoen of the g;;une," following some I"
brllhant
runrung by Owens, stellar
Langley back, who earned t~e
ball to. the
'Vi ,:.:fW;' .;, , 19-yard line, following a .1l1ocked punt b;y-Gobble, with "Doggie' ;Kerr
z'ecoveru.ng,
. /:;':
The pass for the extra pOlnt was broken up.
,I
In the closing minutes of the second quarter,
the Birdmen uncovered some
\ \ spectacular overhead work; with Xerr passing and "Red" Tyrell on
the receiving eno..'
\ This sustained drive started fron the Langley 3Q..yard line ard W'd.S
o:nl.y halted at the
~Appre,ntice ,8-yard rrarker.
Langley scored ~ain in the third l.'!Jarter, when Brewer
) recovered a punt blocl:ed by Reiter, Airr:JeIl s center, on the .
Apprentice 8-yrc1rd
{\r;;;;~rmrker, and Hunt took it across on three line sreashes ,
':":;\\}\l
Both elevens scored in the final ('!uarter, the 1l:rrrv eleven tallying their third
"::f\,l\f,:~ touchdown, with Owenskicking for the extra. point.
Once aeain it
was the splendid
'~:f\;~ defensive play of ReHer, who intercepted a pass and dashed 35
yards for the touch('~ldown. Caot,).in Usher then rushed his Yannigans in to battle the
Apprentice, and in t~. If
,closing--minutes
of the game, Cox snatched a pass from Hyatt for
the Apprentice lone score.
'-_.
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The Gold and Blue warriors from Langley Field. rolled over the Gial1,ts of the New'River
State Teacher's College or West Virginia, Noverrmer5th, score 7 to 6, in one of the 4~St
fiercely
fought. battles
seen on the local grounds in years.
A big and versatile
Orange and
Black clad eleven from West Virginia outweighed the scrappy Air Corps men 15 pounds per rran
and towered well over 6 feet, but this great handdcap only n:ade the gallantA.:rnv gridders
fight harder, and they came out on top for a brilliant
and spectacular victory over a heralded eleven that held the Holy Cross beam of Massachusetts to a 13 to 6 verdict and the Davis
and Elkins eleven of West Virginia to a 7 to 6 count.
This victory was the most outstanding
of the year, and Langley Field now has six brilliant
wins over formidable. opponents to, co~
pare with a lone 7 to 6 defeat.
The Bir&:len scored near the end -of the first quarter on a pass from Owens to Tyrell ~ who
speared. the oval over the NewRiver pay-station
for the score. ,IIRetr'. Tyrell's
kick soared
between the uprights for the seventh point, and incidentally
the winning r.argin.
Tyrell performed brilliantly
during his short stay in the game and v~s ca~ried off the gridiron on a
litter
niteJ.' sulen,lid'vrork.
NewRiver~scored in the third period on a sustained drive from the kickoff. using the
double wing back formation.
NewRiver featured a ~ass~ng attack which was always a menace to
the Langley team, but the splendid work of "Do:::gie Kerr broke up IImlyoverheo.d thrusts which
were headed f0r co~letion.
Hincbnml, 190-pound ~llu1ging half-back, went off right tackle
for the score, and 'Red" 1voore blocked DeHart's ld.olc to save the day. Reiter, Gooble, Donn
and Kerr shared the limelight for the winners, w11ile Hincr.rran, Ba,lo and Gatens were oubsbanding fOr the conquered.
- Jack R. Gerrraine.
Selfridge Field met their old footbel1 rivals from Scott Field, Ill.,
on, October 30th,
and defeated them 18 to O. There was plenty of excd.bemerrb and action during the game to provide thrills
for the spectators,
butaf'cer
the first
nuaI"cer there was li ttledoubt
as to the
final outcome. The superiority
of the homo team was demonstrated verJ early in the game when
Strong, Selfridge quarterback, and Bradley, halfback, alternated
in carrying the ball azound
end and through backl,e to the enenw 2Q...yard line, and then Lalone, fullback,
rCIlJled around end
to score the first
s1:: points.
Tho third ,Uarter found the Sel£l'idge footba11 rra.chine slightly out of gear for a time,
when two of their best players were injured.
Kling suffered a dislocated
shoulder blade in
making a hard tackle, and as a resul t will not be able to J?la;y again this year.
Up ur...
til the'
time of his injUl'Y, Kling had. nlayed a sterling
game at right tackle.
Lalone's injUT"J left a
vacancy in the fullback position,
which was filled by Saums, who can pass.
Not long after
Saums entered. the game he threw one of his passes to Lt. McCoy, end, who stepped across the
goal, line for si:: points for Selfridge.
Again the extra point was missed.
In the fourth
period both taDins opened up their attack a good bit, and many passes were throvr.n. Selfridge
had some smal.I success via the air route, notably when Lt. Unruh caught one for a 2Q..yard
ge.in to the visitors'
twenty-yard line.
Selfridge,
however, then lost the ball on downs. A
few rr~nutes laxer, Strong started calling a succession of line bucl:s, end runs and cross
bucks, which caused dire confusion to Scott.
Finally,
from Scott's 2Q...yard line, Szczerba, a.
halfback with a stumbling:name but fast legs, got aWD;Y
on a pretty off-tackle
play and fla.sheClo
across the Scott goal line for the last score of the gc:JIOO.
. .
Line-up: Scott ... ''"ilson, I.e.;
Freund, l.t.;
Keene, 1.g.; Beech, c.; Deppe, r.g.; :::::ichar
Richards, r.t.;
Canady, r.e.;
Hodgson and. Cook, halfbacks; Osborn, f;13.; Sumners', '1!_b.
Selfr~dge: Spindler, I.e.;
Girard, l.t.;
LeTarte, l.g.;
Schnnd~, c.; Grahron, r.g.;Xling,r.~.;
Flarullgan, r. e.; Durkee and ErwU,e.y, halfbacks;
Strong, q. b.; ,LaJ.one, f.b.
The Fort Benjamin Harrison doughboys and the Selfridge Field flyers met on the gridiron
on November 6th, and when the smoke of battle had. cleared a,~y neither had. vvon, the game
ending at 13 to 13. It 'Ivas an exciting contest, because the fortu-~es of war c~~ed
back
and forth so much during the af'berrioon that the outcome was always uncertain.
The doughboys
from!ndianauolis
got the jun!, on the flyers very early in the game in such an efficient
rranner that it looked as if the game vrould turn out to be .~ one-sided affair.
After a bit of
parrying back and forth ood an exchange of kicks, the Roosiers took the ball on the 5Q..yard
line and. started carrying it down the field rapidly.
After only fotO:' rushing plays, including a center thrust,
two end runs and a cross buck; they rranaged to plant the ball in the
'-478-V-6357, A.C.
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end zone. Nyers who carz-Led-bhe ball over also. J:<ickedth~ e~trapoint.
It looked bad for the
:Selfridge eleven at. that. ?oin~, especially when.:Stlrong, q-ua.;'terba.ck,
earri~
of£. vith a
bad knee after tac1ding,the'ball
carrier on the 'next ~ick-off.:,.A.t.tliis
point,' Li,eut.~JcCby,
who had just returned' fl'om' a.i;raining flight which was delayed by fog, went into .the.g~
Goil1.gto the f.ullbach: position, -he shifted Bates to hc-J.f and Bradley to qua3?ter. Evidently
the beam Viasv;aiting for :p.~?ecause t~ey inIl1ed~i3,telystarted rm.other.ty£e of !oot.'b~l;,;~:
After an exchange, 9f)Qm;5, Selfrldge stopped the Infantrymen, who "hen k:l.qleed,<.Brad.ley
in a nice r-un returning to the Harrison 4o-yc',rd Hrie. Faking a pass, I!cCoy got away around
right end for 30 yardsi.:, ,The Hoosiers stiffened ,their defense and. it was only on the fourth
down that Bates rranaged. to inch the ball over the .goal, line~
SD:I.ll':lS,
with a .rd.ce placekick,
gained the extra point.
l:ot content with tying t4e score, S.elfridge went into the lead. in
short order.
Saums caught the kick-off and started. 6ff:ona
weaving,twistins
run that .was
hal ted on the Harrison, 3Q..yard line.
On the next play, U:cCoy,after £ol-dng a run toward his
.. r~ght end, tossed a pass to Saums who was vl8.iting by his lonesome :over .?eyond lef't end. Saums
dld not even have to hurry to make the next 20 yards to the 30al.
Unfdrtunately,
he coul.d
net convert the extra -ooint.
.
A kicking duel thEm developed and fil1ally ended in the fourth <],uart'er, when RarrisolJ. got
the ,breakt.hey were vlaiting for.
Recovering a fumbled kick on the Selfl'idge 3Q..yard line,
an end run gave them first
down on the 17-yard line.
On the next pIny, Selfrid3e waspeIialized Ii.) yards, 'and with only two yards to go in four dorms the doughboys added six roore points
to their score.
Their failure to convert the exiira ~oint tied 'up the contest" ~.thich ended
a few mdnutes later with Selfridge seriously thr~~ten~ng the vi~itors'
goal line.
---000--'
,
On An:u.stice Day, November 11th, the Selfridee Field. griclst~'rs traveled to Flint, l,1,i:ch
••
and defeated the Jemior College by the score of 18 - 0, thus endinG the Selfridge Field season
in a hiJh1y satisfactory
:~EUlller. Those spectators who were not. affected by chilblains,
and.
who had the warm' blood circulation
of ESC;J.uirm;ux,
rather enjoyed the garre , but rrost everybody
else spent too much time thinkin~ of then cold feet.
The J?layers Lndul.ged in sOme good football, despite,-bhe cold, but.the spectators had difficulty
appreciating
it.'.
' ,
At tVlOotclock,the'
two te2I!JScommencedtheir battle on the field,
located at the Flint
Junior College carrpus,
The first per iod was scoreless,
despite several breaks which brought
Selfridge ver.:l near the Flint goal line~ At the 'be,crinning.of the second quarter, however,
Selfridge started using its line 'Diuncing power, with Bates, :9radley and i.~JCCoy
cut-tin.3 inside
tackle and through guard by turns:
With this t;ype of stre.iGht football" Bradley and hbCoy
made bcuchdcwna,
Score at end of the half,' Selfridge 12 ,Flint
O.
.
In the second half, Flint 'began using many passes.
T~ey corrp'l ebed several,bu-b
could not
trike advantaeeof
the initial
successes obtained.
Solfriuge also began flinging passes, and
by this method obtaiIiedsh
,mre points.
Saums threw to Spineller, who then stepped one yard.
across the .3oal~

:va.~

A balld of gallant Gold and ~lue gladiators
battled the versatile,Leatherne~es
q~' the
Quantico l1a:dnes on even terms through two gruelling <],uartersbut fhally
bowed' to the terrific
smashes of Lieut. Bauer and COLWany,to drop a 13 to 0 decisio;nto' the~r powerfUl. Service football rivals. ' This gricliron classic,
'olayed at Langf.ey Fiele~,;,Va. ,: on Nov641ber20th, before an
overflowing crowd, 'was D. spectacular l,erfon:n:ncc of trTOformidable elevens of Uncle s,,'1m'S
military
forces', who..stagecl,a bri1liD.nt battle fron the operd.ng to thefi118l~'Thistle.
Captain:'Usher's forcesvrere,'a
garoe clan, who fouz.ht through fo:u,r periods against a team,
15 pounds heavier .. not 'merely beef and bravm, but heady , shifty a.t'lfl intell igent.
Lieut;Bauer, 20o-Jouncl rJE.Il-;:xmntain, was a threat each time he carriecl the ball, and without him the
Marines failed to'click.
The Gold and Red Quantico agGregat-ion scored, in the third and fourth
quarters, Bauer' :chcUng right end for the initio,l bouchdown, ofter a drive of some 30 odd
yards, ....
"hich feat~ed
thefar::ous "Statue of Liberty" play, and. lateral
passes mixed with terrific line plunging by Banez and Zeher , Bauer' s kicl~ for 'lihe extra point Viaspartially
blocked. as the thi d CJ.~ter: ended G to O. Up to this point, Langley Field had bhr.ea'bened on two
occasions, 'after their o.e1"5.6.1
o;ffensive had clicked with Owenpassing and "Red!'Tyrell
on the
receiving end. In the first
quarter, Tyrell tried a kick fromplacer~nt
on the Quantico 15yard line
a heal thy kick .:but wide by inc~.
Onceagain the garoe Airmen had. advanced to the
Devil DoglsIB-yard line, vlhere a pass ov.er tp-e end zone was incomplete, thus ending another
Fliers'
threat.
,,
,'..
0;ua..."ltico's second vsouohdown V(c).s
aided by a IS-yarcl penal tyon the part of the Airmen.
This advancer, the ball -to the L<;;.l18ley
22-yard stripe,
where l~o1;ertson circled. left end on the
"Statue of Liberty" play urnml.e sbed to cross the'Langley goal line.
This ti:ne Bauer passed
to Zeher for the extra point. " As the final whistle sounded, the Birdr:Jen had completed a
series of passes to the.Larines'
2-yaro, line, ana it appes,red as though they were ready to
take it across, but Referee Gooch halted the battle - a brilliant
performance by tvro powerful
elevens of Uncle San. - JackR. Gen:nine.
.
Lang.Ley droppecl a13 t,o 7, e~n:hest to the Tar Heels of .A.ppalac;l1ianState Teachers'.College.
But three days rest between tlleir terrific
battle with the l:1arines told on the Loca.L'Tads , as
the;;r gave theirllOst
Lncons i s'herrbperforEance of the year t6, 'aJ.1 Xoferior beam, A large crowd
v~sout.to
see. une gl~di~tq~s .0f.LaJ."Gl~y,i~ their fil~.hom~ap~ear941Ce,
Tux~ey Day, but were
d.i.sappo Irrbed bha'b they ,d~d.11.'.t
c'l.Lck. ....11 lnall,
Cap bad.n Us:qeJ;:.:sscrappy av~ators .have played w;ll,. consi~erinz.their
~d
.s~1edule. Victor~e~ o~er New¥~v~r&~ West liberty
State
Teac"lers Coll eee.s werer€lall:l ,g:r:eat achd evemerrbs, and thel~ to' sweep the Crusadders 'of' '~yola,
of Bal birror-e, after they had been an overwhelming fa.vor:lte, showed the real :power of the AmW
Air Corpsmen, and their hard-fought tussles during the yea.r 1932 will be Long re::eabered.
"Doggie" Kerr, l32-pound field gener-al, of the Ar!,v Fliers,
was outstanding all through
the year.
A gallant ouarterback and tIle best l32'-pound.s of man on the zridiron.
Reiter, Haug,
Owenand !Iunt shar-ed ibe limelight.
hioore, Kawole,s.1d
; Donn , Worrell, Mason, Boynton, Tyrell
and Brown played vlell through the yec.:r. Langley cor"!Pleted.their horae stand of ten games,
wi th seven victories
to three defeats.
'l'o show his ap"reciation
for the' Ul1.tiring efforts and
hard play all season by his eleven, Capt. Usher is taklng the entire football squad to
~hiladelphia
t? witness the color;ful Arr.v~NavYfootball game on December 3rd.
On tbefollow~ng day they VJ211meet the 1~dicos of Carlisle Barracks, Fel~.,
for the foot~a11 laurels
of
the 3rd Corps .Area.
- Jade R. Ge~Bil1.e•.
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The Kelly Field football
team showed a little
of the form that made them last year's
Arrrw League charrps when they rolled over the Brooks Field Maroons on their field on Saturday
afternoon,
Nov. 12th, to the tCh.e of 25 to O. Brooks now has perr,~ent possession of the
cellar with a record of 3 losses and one tie, while Kelly crept out of tI.e bottom for the
first
time this season.
Kelly scored late in the first
9.uarter when Holcombe blocked a
Maroon punt and Detlefs fell on the ball over the goal Ld.ne , after players of both beams made
frantic
L~tions to~urds grabbinr, the ball.
Towle lnissed orl his try for the point.
Neither
team scored in the second period, although 30menughty.fine
football ,vas played. by both
elevens.
The N~xoons opsned the second half with a 6:-yard return of a PUl!t by Blevins, who
was stopped on the 2o-Y-d.rd.line, but they could not muster enough strength to smash the powerful Kelly line and lost J011ebal L on downs , Kelly scored in the third quarter and twice in
the last quarter,
two of the touchdowns through line snashes and the third through a 25-yard
pass.
I,Uy:rczak, Pozni.ak and Iviichel we:ce the shining lights
in the Kelly backf'Le'l.d , while
Blevins and Woodyard sbar-red for the lJaroons.

---000--March Field,

Riverdd.e,

Calif.,

Noveniber-lJth.

Accompanied by a news reel phobographez-,
;t;he 11th BOJ::bar<1':16nt
Squadron rrad.e an extended
flight
recently to El Paso, Pueblo, D~nver, Sal.b Lake City and Reno. Navigation and radio
training
was particularly
stressed. on the t:dp.
:Radio con:rawlication ViC"S est8.blished at numerous points with local broadcastinG stations which rebroadcasted
gr8.phic descriptions
of
the flight
given by 2nd Lieut. Ivan L. FCtXJJ:I.'U1,
Squadron corrm..mications officer,
before the
squadron can~ into view. Ai~rc1Yradio beacons were used extensively and all pilots
in the
squadron received trainil1b in the use of this new navigation device.
30th at Pcleblo alld Reno,
large crowds of interested
citizens
vieweG the A~~r plcules.
Recent ar:::-iveols at l.:arch Field LncLuded :ira,jor Clarence L. Tinker, A.C. i lihjor &'1.'1IUel
E.
Br-own; Hed. Corps; Ca::.:>t.Joh'.l L. GallaGher, Jr.,
Med, Corps; 2nd Lts. Harry Crutcher, C~rl H.
Eaker, Jolm R. Kane, Ll oyd W. E<:1.rle,Theron S. Jobson, Francis H. Mathews and Vir;:).L. Tr~mble,
Jr., Air Reserve, Warr[~lt Officer Leland D. Bradshaw, Tech. Sgt. Vf~ J. Riley, Sgts. Otis
Purvis and Paul, Gervesi.
Second Lieut. J .A. Brier, until r-ec errbLy sbab i.oned at March Field as a Reserve officer on
active duty, was married 0::1Ocbcbor
17th to l.iiss Ilo Edgell at Y1.1.'118., Ariz.
Lieut. and Mrs.
Brier are living in Riverside.
The Nhrch Field Pistol Tearn, cOLnosed of Lieuts. liarding (tearli captain),
Briggs, ott
(team adjutant),
l~vell
al!d French (alterDc~te), will start
inte::1sive practice
Nov. 28th.
A
rra'bch is scheduled to take place a.t FOl,t l\~rthur
on Dec. 27th ,:"ith the Coast Artillery
team.
IAr. Harold Gatty, Chief navigation er~ineer, An1WAir Corps, recently gave two lectures
to the officers
and noncommissioned officers
on the subject of "Navigation and Naviga.tion Instruments."
These lectures were thoroughly instl'uctive,
and it is the hope of Larch Field
personnel that at a later elate 2, corcp'Le be course in navigation carl. be given by l.:r. Catty.
The local Officers'
Tennis Te~il won five rrutches in the first
tennis contest of the season against the Porr.onaTemlis Club, the latter
winning four rra'bches , Six singles and three
douhLes rnabches were played in this contest.
A now arrival,
2nd. Lieut. DoIf E. l.Iuehleisen,
gaves the beam a great deal of add i t.Lonak pow-er. He recently won the Texas 'I'curnamerrb at
Austin and the Southern Texas Tournament at San .Antonio. He also def eabed the ranking Navy
player in the AIT1Y-NavyLeague Cup rratches by a very decisive score in 1:'ashington last Jul:JT•
. The Enlisted Men's Tell-~is Team, recently organized at ].&1rchField, improved considerably
d;-u'lng the p~st few weeks. A recent trip to Sal! Ernncd sco ga';e the local p18.yers the opportunlty of playlng Lettenn~
General Hospital.
The Medicos won, 4 - 3, after a hard-fought ~ontest.
A return rrabch is contemplated in the near future.
,
November 1st vras celebrated
by the First Bombardroenb
Wing as Ori~a.'1.ization Day, narking
lts fh'st
birthda.y as a permanent tactical
organization.
The celebration
LncLuded contests
between the l'ursui t and Bombardment Groups in squash, tennis, 'basebal.L, pistol,
tuc;-of-war,
volley bal~, five-mile relay race (220 ya1'/('s per m3J:l
tra~ shoo~ing and ,.achine gunnery. The
17th ~urs~t
Group w-onby a score of 139-2 3 to 81-1 3. 11lGhpo~nt squadrons were the 73rd
l'ursu:Lt and 31st Bornbar d.nenb , A luncheon was sen"ed a.t the Officers'
Club at noon in honeaof participants
and guests at the post.

},
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Reserve activities

in Sixth C~17s Area.

Reserve activities
at the Reserve .A.irdrome in Chicago are boor-ling. Flights ~e be i.ng
made by a considerable
nunmer of Reserve ~fficers
each month and, in spite of tIle low temperatures,
interest
in Lnac b i.ve duty flying s eems to be ('>11 the increase.
Due to the large volume of ail' traffic
at the llIuaidpal Airport,
Curtiss Wright and Ford
L~nsing Airposts get their quota of practice
landings each month, as these are i(".eal landing
flelds and are within a f'ew minutes flyin<:; time frOLl Chicago.
Numerous avie;ation training flights
are rradc to outlyinG cities,
s;IJ.chas LaSalle, Ottowa,
Aurora, Elgin, Lake Geneva, DeKalb, Woodstock, Waukegn.....~,
and others too 'numerous to ment Lon,
Work was started on the runways to the Arr.w hangar at the VIunicipal Airport,
and it is
expecte~ the Air C01~S Reserves in this Area will have their ovm Hangar in the Dprin8.
In
connectlon V'~th this work, and due to the efforts
of the Air Officer, Cant. C.W. Connell, and
his assistant,
Lieut. Webster, wheeled scrapers were located at Wright Field and broughf
overland by truck.
IJa.ck dump trul1ks were located at Ca14[)Custer, hlich., repaired and driven
overland by drivsrs from Selfridge Field, a....dcinders were located not very far from the airport.
Vlhen the runvJays and needed alterations
to the hangar are cOIJpleted, the Air Corps
Reserves in Chicago will have facilities
for training
second to none.
, Recently, 1hjors Dallas M. Speer and Frederick H. Chetlain, Air Reserve, attended the
Nat~ol>a1 C?nvention cf the Air Corps Reserve Officers Association as delegates frmn the Chicago
CJ;rapter, wi.bh 1st Lt. Lewis S. Webster, Reserve Instructor
in Chicago. Returning to Chicago,
Lle~t~ Webster ferried an Ol-B airplane from Ricr~rds Field which had been transferred
to this
actlVlty,
accorrpanied by 1v!ajor Speer in a BT-2B airplane.
Field,

The News Letter would like to hear oftener from th.£;)Philippines,
Crissy Field, Langley
Scott Field, Fort Sill and last,
but not least, Harksdale Field, Shreveport, La.
-480V-6357, A.C.

INSPEQ zr ON DIVI sroa NOr,I:ES
The following Tech."licalOrders, Technical Letters, .Air Corps Circulars and
Air Corps Circl11ar Letters have been distributed since the last issue of the Air
Corps Ne~s Letter on November 4, 1932.
Number & Date
Subject.
Distribution
TL/32-/29
Clearance Clla~t Re;;i.!'iion';Pra.~t
& i'fui
tney All. dEjpqts'~Chanute,Wright
10 28 32
Engines.(This TL replaces TL No. 32-29 dated 6/7/32)
T~ 3~-107
Cam-follower-Gun sync!~onizer impulse
General
9/10/32.
Gen.erator for Pratt & 17hibney Eng~nei
(This TL replaces TL 31 ...
107 dated 3/13 31.)
TL 32~92
Cl~ge in Location of Observor's Control BarksdalotBoeing,]rookst
10/28/32
Stick-Tl:ornc'1s-Morse
0-19B,0-19C, 9-l9D
Chanute ,Crissy ,France J
and 0-l9E Airplanes
.
Hatbox,Hcnsley~KellYt~ong
]each,Maxwell,~ope,Post,
Pearson.Salt Lake City,
Scott Ficld,Selfridge,
Wright~all d.epot.s ,
TO 05-15-1
Instrument & Laborator Equipment-Aircraft
General.'
8/26/32
Compasses-General Instructions for Compenaat i on and Ma.intona:ace.
(This TO replaces TO 05-15-1,dated 10/25/27.)
TO 09-1 ...
1
Fuels and LUbricants-General-Detection
General.
10/6/32
and Removal of Water from :EiJ.el.Storage
TO 0(]-5-l
Fuels and Lu:;ricants-Fuels-Use and
General- .
10/8/32
Disposition.(~us
TO replaces TO 06-5-1, datod 4/9/32.)
TO 01-1-80
Airplanes ~~d Spare Parts-General-ReGeneral
10/10/32
placommit & Inspection of Ea.11 & Socket
.
Joints. \This TO replaces TO 01-1-80, dated 8/14/31.) .
TL 32-180
Replacement of StroamlineRods,Empennage
Aberdeen,phanute,Francef
11/7/32
Brace-Keystone B-3A,B-4A,B ...
SA,B-6A,
Kelly,Langley,Ft.LeavenYlB-4 & YlB-S Airplanes
worth,Y~rcht~axwel1,
Viright,all d.epots.
TL 32-178
Lubrication of Breaker AssembliesGeneral
11/1/32
Scintilla T'<JpesV-G & Sc-:-1Iv'Jag11etos
.TL 32-181
Installation of Oil Temperature Regula- Chanute,Wright,all depots
11/11/32
tor-Thbmas Morse 0-19B,0-19C,0-19D,&
0-19E Ai rplanes_.
TL 32-182
Re~lacement of Spring Coupling Assemblies
General
11/8/32 .
wt th r'ubber- Coupling Assemblies in Eclipse
~JPes D-l,G-l,E-3 & E-4 Generators.
.
TL 32-186
. Installation of Oil Temperature RObulator
Chanute, Wright ,all
11/18/32
Boeing P-12B,~-12C,P-12D & P-12E Airplanes depots.
TL 320-:59
Cl.ut ch Setting on Pratt &:. Whi tneJj J!jnGines Ohamrt e ,Wright,all
11/18/32
(T~iG TL replaces TL 32-59,dated 6,8/32.)
depots.
.
Reworl.::ing
8
01enoi
d
Assembly,
Starter
ConGene.ra.L
TL/32-/188
11 22 32
trol Type A-I Ho. 0168766.
Correction to Air Corps Specification for Chanute,Wright,all
TL/32-/l90
11 25 32
Stromber~ Type N.A-Y60 Aircraft Carburetors depots
Drawing .LTo.S32J1890.
TO 00-0-10 11/1/32 Monthly Index of Technical Instructions
General
*TO 01-1-84 10/7/32 Handbook of Instructions for the Bendix Wheel & Brake General
***TO 01-15A 10/7/32 Assembly and Maintenance Instructions 0-2H
General
***TO 01-35 10/7/32 Assembly wld Maintenance Instructions P-lC
General
***TO 01-45 10/7/32 .Assembly and Maintenance Instructions 0-19B & C
General
. *TO 01-45A 10/7/32 Assembly and Maintena.nce.Instnlctions 0-19E
General
*TO 01-80 10/7/32 Assembly & Maintenance Instructions 0-lB10-l0,0-1l & A-3 Gen
**TO 01-80A 10/,7/,32Assembly & Maintenance Instnlctions 0-lE,U-13C,0-26,A-3E
Gen.
*TO 01-80B 10/7/32 .Assembly & 1faint enanc e IJ.lstructions0-lG,O-39.
Gen.
**TO 0~-120 10/7/32 .Assembly & Maintenance Instn~ctions 0-25A & BT-2A
General
.. *TO Ol-120A 10/7/32 Assembl~r & Mamtenar.ce Instru.ctions 0 ...
250:.
General
***TO 01-125 1077/32 Assem'bly & Maintenance Instructions P-12B .,
General
***TO'Ol-125A 10/,7/,32Assembly' & Maintenance Instructions P-12Q &P:-12D
General
***TO 01-125B 10'17'132Assembl;;r& lIflaintenanceInstructions P-12E & P~12F
General
. ;'TO 01:-130 lOl7l~2 Assemb1~T & Mamntonance I:r..struct}ons.
YI0-2l
General
* ~TO 01-135 10'/7'/62 Assembly & 1Ja1l1to:18nceInstructlons P-6 & P-6A
General
*TO 01-135A 10/7/32 Assembly & Maiilte:lanceInstructions P-6E.
General
**TO 01-140 10/7/32 Assembly & Maintenance Instructions BT-2B..
General
***T?Ol-140A
10//7//32As sembI.y & Maintenar.lceIn.structions. ~T-2C
General
***Tu 01-145 10 7 32 .Asscmbly & Maintenance Instructions 0-38
.
General
**!'O 01-145A lQ/7732 Assembly & Mairiteaallce.InstructionsO-38E
General
**TO 01-150 10/.7/32 Assembly & Maintenance Inst:t'\lctio:i.1S
J3-3A,B-5A, YIB-4t YIB-6 Gen.
*TO 01-155 .101.7~32Assemply & Mai:n.tenanceIl1st~ctiol1s E-4A & B-6A
General
. *T,O 01-16q 10Z7/,32.Assembly & lif.a.in:tenance
I:J.structionsF':";LA
.
General
***TO 01-165 lOZ7Z32 Assembly &Mai ntenance Instructions 0-3,C-4 & 9...9
General
***TO 01-175 10/7/32 Assembly & Maintenance Instructions C~6!
General
_ -5.81V-6357,A.C.
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Nwnper, Pate
Subject (Cont'd)
Distribution
**TOOI-80
10/7/32 Assembly & Maintenance Instructions
C-7.A
General
***TO 01-185 101,7/.32 A3f.lembly & Maintenarlce Instructions
O.A-2
General
***TO 01-195 10/7/32 Assembly & Maintenance
Instructions
YIC-24
General
*TO 02-1-48 10/7732 Handbook of Instructions
for Delco Coil & Vibrator
Assembly
General
**TO 02-1-49 10/7/32 Handbook of rp,str'llctions
for the Leece ...Neville
~F~es B-l,C-l,D-l,G-l,G-2
Generators
General
**TO 02-1-50 10/7/32 Handbook of Illstrnct:i.oJ:ls for the Leece-Neville
Typos E-3 & E-4 Generators
General
*TO 02-20 10/7/32 Assembly & Mainte~~ce
Iustructions
R-790A & R-790B
General
***TO 02-,35 10/,7/,32 Assem"bly & lAaintenance Ins t ruc t i ons V-1l50,C D E,F & M Gen.
*TO 02-40 10/7£32 Assembly & Maintenance
Instructions
V-1570,Gt-i570,GI~~~Gen.
"'TO 02-45 10/7/32 Assembly & Maintenance
Instructions
R-1750,A,E,C,CE,
D,E & R-1820E
General
*TO 02-50 10//.7//.32 Assembly & Main';,;enance Ins t ruc t i ona R-975,R-760 ,R-540 General
***TO 02-55 10 7 32 Assembly & Maintenance
InstrLlctions
R-370
General
*"'*TO 02-60 10/7/.32 Assembly & Mainte~ance Instructions
YR-270
General
**TO 02 ...65 10~7~32 Assembly & Yain'Genar.ce Ins t r-uot i oas R-985 ,R-1340 ,R-18GO Gen.
"''''TO 02-70 10/,7/,32 .Assembly &: Vaintenance
Instructions
YIR-720
General
***TO 02-75 10/7/32 Assembly & Maintencmce Inat ruc t Lcns YIR-680.A
General
**TO 05-5-2 10/7;/02 K4~dooolc of Instructions
for Type C-2 Tachometer
General
"'*"'TO 10-10-3 10 7/32 Handbook of InstrQctions
for Akeley Motion Picture
Camer-a
.
General
"'*"TO 10-10-4 '10/7/32 Handbook 0:' Instructions
for Fairchild
T...2A Camera
and B-4A Tra!J.sf arming Pr Ln ter
Genera-I
**TO 10-10-5 10/7/32 Eandbook of Instrnctions
for Type T-3A Camera and
General
Tvpe 3-7 Printer
':'TO 10-10-6 10/7/32 }iandbook of Ins t ruc t Lons for Type G-3 GI.UlCamera
General
*TO 19-5-1 10/7/32 R~dbook of !nstructions
for Caquot Windlass(1918
Cunningham) General
NOTE:- Technical
Ord.er number-s have been as s lrne d to Handbooks
of Instructions,
andone-pa.p'G Technical
Orders issued for file"':purposos
and as a matter
of con"ven.l enc reference.
tJ.ctivi ties "l7i11 not be fur,,".ls:wd copies of Handbooks un'Les s
they have the e quf pmenb to whi ch the Handbook perta5_ns~except,when
quantities
ava'i Labl,c permi f,a copy of each Handbook will be f'urn.i ahed to the Station
EngineerinG
Office,for
use ill serVicing
transient
aircraft,even
though no equip.
ment may be on hand..
The one-page Tec:ll1ic8,1 orders will be c onat der ed as completing
the files
for those or€~lizations
nothavinc
eq~ipment conce~ed.
Asterisks
t *). hav e been entered opposite each Tochnical Oreler pertaining
to a Handbook to indicate
avaHability,
thus:
*Adequate Q,uant1~y available
for distribution.
**1imi ted quanti t~~ available
for distribution.
***lTo copies available
for distri-::mtion.
The following
Air Corps Circulars
and Air Corps Circ-J.lar Letters
have been
distributed
since t:le Hovember 4,19~-S2,iss,j.e o:f :the Air Corps Netrs Letter.
AIR CORPSCIRCULARS
Numbfn' & Date
Su"b,ject..
15-3A 11/12732 BL.AIlliFORMS& REPORTS.Air Corps Form No.3,Mont~ly Aircraft
Operations
Report
65-6 11/ 5/32 SUPpLY - Supplies and Services ~lrnished
the National
Guard.
There has been no distribution
of Air Corps Circ~lar
Letters
since the
:November issue of t:le Air Corps News Lettor.
TECI1l'TIC.A.1
FILES
The following
instructions
\-rhielL "oortai:l.to
tl10 Pechnf ca'l, Departments
as
shown, should be adde d to the files
of~ all affected
activi t i es , In this connec~ion pa~ticula~
attention
is again invited
to page 333 of the AUgUst 10,1932,
~ssue o~ the Alr Corps Nevs Letter;
.
.AF.Y"ul1.'1ENT S:SCTIOHS
Wp Circular No.50, 1932 - Small Bore Pre.per Targets.
Cllallges inM
760-400.
Tech ..
'1ical Letter
No.31-107 - Cam-Follower - Gun Synchronizer
Irnpus e Generator
for Pre,tt & Whitney Engines.
(This TL replaces
TL 31-107 dated 11arcn 13, 1931.)
C OM;fIU1IJIC.ATI OilS
SECTI ons
Basic Field Manval~Voi!lV~.SiQlal
CO~IT~~ic~tio~. (Th~s pamp}l~et supers~de~ paragraphs 3i8.l.9)1':'J:J.lb~18"';;;lt24,25~27n.50 & 32 ana. Sochons
V,IXaX & XI,Th 160;:.0,
June 28 9G9; T~ 100-S, uune 2~,1929; TR 160-10, June 28 1~29; Sections
II,
III &
and paragraphs
27.,.39,TR~.162-5,.A;pr.20 1926;& TR i63-5,Oet.l,1929.)
Note: Necessary chanCes in teclmical
publications
affected
by tho above
should be mad.e immediately
.
Supply Letter.No.13910ffice
of the ehief Signal Officer,dated
Nov.7, 193;-2,
SUbject lIUnsatisfac\lory
lICtt Bg.tteryll ..
Note: T;J.is suppl:' letter
r ef'cr s to !l'CH batteries
on BC-GN-152 Radio Receiver.
Letter,
Cilief Materiel
DiVision, dated Sept.28, 1932 ,Subj ec t i 11 Signal Corps Equiptt
rr,ent ,and letter
same headquar t er e and su.bject
da.ted Nov.10,1932.
Note: These letters
refer
to the establishment
of a Eadio Reuair Unit aV the
Fairfield
Air Depot for purpose of eliminating
present
c~.elays in r et urnt ng
'mserviceable
equipment to Signa-I Corps for n3ulacement.
Technical' Order Yo, 08-5-1-Comrnercial
Electrical~E~ui~ent-Aircraft
Ra.d~'O-Instrnctions
for sh~eldingfbo.'ndi~1~ .. & m~taUiZiniO'.(ThiS
TO replaces.
TOIS q2-5 ...1
d::l.thedSept.28~1926108-5
... B~dat~a.F<;lb,l1511928,
08-25--3 dated Jul~r 15.,.1 QO, &
L.
Tec •• etters
..:>1
...10 , 31- 3(, 31-27o/l; a;.3 ...286.
Note: Necessary cn8l1ges in technical
publica
ions affected
by the above
should be ma~e immediately.
.
.
-482V-6357,A.C.
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Irifonnation Division
Air Corps
The chief purpose of this'
flying personnel in bhe Regular
with aviation.
Publishers
are authorized
the News Letter begi nai.ng with

information on ~eronautics
to the
ptiblica,tion is to distribute
Arrrw, Reserve Corps, National Guard, ~1d othersoonnected
to reprint material ap"earing
Notes from Air C0I'12S Flelds.

he~ein,

except that

portion

of

---000--THE AIR COIlPS:E'OR1932
On June 30, 1932, the fifth year's operation of the Air Corps Five Year Development program came to a close, with certain noticeable
shortages in the consur~tion
of the original
provisions
the progr8~
OIl that date there ~aS a shortage of 396 officers
(pilots)
with
li ttle hope that the shortage vJill be rraterinll;?
alleviated
durin:s 1933. The, entire A:rrrry is
practically
up to its airbhord zed officer-strength
and there are no vacancies which the War
Department could allot to the Air Corps fOl' the latter
to fUJ. by ocrmrl s s iord ng as permment
officers
those men who corcp'l e'bed the prescribed
:flying COur'BE', at. :Fbn:'olrJh 0.::1(1Kelly Fields as
Flying Cadets and who were, and still
are, second Li.eubenant.s
in bhe Air Corps R~serve.
Experienced officers
of othor branches are not t:;:ensferring
Lrrbo the Ai::: CO~'3 and its only incoming personnel are the \irest Point graduates who desh'e arc Aireorp.;
car-ee.c and. are also
able to coaplete the prescribed
one year's course of fJ.y::.ng which is a prerequisite
to being
commissioned. in -:theAir Cor.i?s. Fine <.'1S these young oL'i.ceYs aze , they are lJ.arcUymore than
sufficient,
in mznbez , to corroonsabe for losses among the oohe r l~ir Corps o:2ficel's due to
death, retiremen~-:iU:I resignation.
On the experience of the last severel yearu there appears
no chance for the Air Corps to reach its authorized strength of ilyin£S of.ficers for ID;'J.'PiY'years
to come. .
.
A shor bage. of enlisted men also exists,
although nob such aa acute one. As this is 'written complete reports from He,VlaHand the Philip'Pines have not yet been consolidated.
The last
comp'lete report, as of October 31, 1932, z-ead.s as follows for actual streng'bh:
Regular Air Corps Officers - 1293 plus 77 officers
detailed
to Air Corps to undergo flying
training.
Reserve officers
on extended active duty - 303.
Warrant Officers - 27
Enlisted Men - 12,903 plus 301 Flying Cadets.
Changes were ezper-i enced early in the year in the d.irectlng heads of the Air Corps,
M3.jor-General James E. Fechet, retire,l as Chief of the Air CO:"1)S
and was succeeded by Brigadier-General
Benjamin D. Foul.o'is , who had been Assistant
CLief of the Air Corps end who was
promoted to Major General, the rcm2,"eonmensurabe with his new pos i 'bion. Lieu'!:,ena:nt-Colonel
Oscar Westover who had been Chi.ef of The Air Corps slli:;-'section at the Comzand /:J.ncl General
Staff School at Fort Leavenwoz-t.h, Kansa.s , was appolrrl.ed to :?ill the vacancy <::3.US3a.
by General
Foulois' promotion and. is nov! J3rigadier-General
W0~,io":cr. on c1.uJGY
in the Offie":., Cl:.ief of the
Air Corps. The two existing Assistant
Chiefs of 1:..i:c8~):J"''.Ps
c;\; t,lle time, BI'lgadier-G-eneral
Henry Co Pratt as Chief of' the MLteriel Division at VJ:dghb Field, Ohio. and I3rign.d.ior-General
Charles H. Danforth in coranand of the Air Corps Training Center at Randolph Fielcl, renBined
in Cbarg~ of their activities.
Our .Air Corps consists
of the followiI'..g larger lmits:Continental United States West Coast
-----.-l&3.rch
FiGId, Riverside,
Calif. - 1st BombardInel'l.tWing, consisting
of 7th Bam-bardment Gro~: of 9t:n;Ll'Ulancl' 3I's'O'ombardroeIlt Squa(~.rons and 70th Service Squadron and 17th
Pur sui t Gro~ of 34th, 73d and 95th Pur sui t SqUc'1.drons
and 64th Service Squadron.
~cl:Vl£.lL!ield,
San J?i~o ~a1if.
- 19th Bompardme~l'bGroup, ~onsi~ting of. 30th
32d Borobar&nent squadrons.---grst
Oose.rvmJ.on ~lJ.a.dron nt Cr i ssy Fleld, San .~rancJ.sco,Cah.f.
South
.
----Prh~ry
and Advanced F~ying SChools at Randolph and Kelly Fields,
re~cctively,
near Sen Antonio, Tex.a.s.
Barksde.l.e Field., Shreveport, La. - 20th Pursui't Group of 55th and 77th Pursuit
end 7lst Service Squ...q,rlrons. This group vacated. Mather Fielc1., Calif.,
on October 15th and removed to new station at Barksdale Field which is to be the home of.the 3d Attack Wing, consisting
of 20th Pursuit. Group and 3cL .AHack Group, now at :?orJGCrockett, GalYeston, Texas,
of 8th, 13th and 90th Attack, and 'bO-:S.1Scrvice SC/uaa.:ro:"lS
and ::ead('l'\.lB.rtex's.3d Att.s.c...~Wing.
Air Corps Tf~cHc2.1 Sdlocl at I.Ie,xrrell .B'idd. l:Iont[Somery,"Ala.
12th Observation
Gro~ Of 12th, 'Z;~Il.QaiZ-'mffiFi.-'D'Ss'ervation and 62nd Service Squadron at Brooks Field, TeY..as.
Central ..&.'1dNorth
" .
S~ufii([ge Fiela, lift. Clemens, Mich... Lsb Pursuit Group of 17th, 27th &.'1[1
94th
Pursuit end 57th Sorv1co sq-M:CT1'ons.
!.il' g~~~~~.c;~!~?:~~,~~c~ool_ at. Ch..'lnute,Fiel,l, Rantoul, Ill.
-*,~"'8f;_~~f'~P_~.~(:,::2..au Sco:tit FJ.el~,. rn•.
f th A' ~;~0~~s"C_:;Jj5;~~~~..'):~~~:;,::s.,f:~hoo:l:.
at vvrJ.ghil FlOld, Daybon, Ohio, which is also the
h ome 0
e J.r CO:Jls £,j,j':3J'J.:oJ1,;J.";:' ,: L0.rl.
15th Observation -sqUa.c'{roi~ 8:t'-SG0bt 1!'I'"<:Td,
Ill.
16th Observation Squadron divided into fliGhts ~ith a flight
each at various fields also in
South and East.
'
East
-L~r
F~.e1d., Va.' - 2nd Bombardln~nt triing, consist~ng of 2nd J?ombardment Gro~
of 20th, 49th arur-~6fh~~nE~rdrnent and 59th SetvJ.ce Squadrons, ana 8th~suJ.t
Group of 33rd,
35th end 36th Pu.rsu~t anti Set~! Service Souadxons;
,.
9th Observation GrouP of 1st, 5t~, 99th Observation,
end GIst Service Squadron
at Mitchel Field, L.I.,
N.Y"
~
.
Also 19 National Guard Observation Squadrons in the following States~
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
NewYork, NmvJersey, Pennsyfvard.a , Maryland, Ohio, India."1S, Illinois,
Tennessee,
AlabanB" :M:iml.esota, Colorado, Washington, California,
Texas ,Arkansas ,Missouri and lJichigen.
.
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Possessions:

I

Panam - 1 COI:¥?0siteV{i~, consisting. of 2 ~?~e"I'Va:bion.2 :pursuit, 1 bomba.rd.
..
ment and 2 service s9-:mcJ.rons.or~ize~
J.nto a c:o.~osJ.te group ~. ~ p~su.it group.
E'.a,'r.U1- 1 coropos:l.te 'WJ.~,
cons:t.st:!.:ngof th,. 5th CO!q)os:l.teGa:-Otlp. C'f 2 obser-vation and 1 service squadron. and the loth Pursuit Group. of 2 pursuit,
1 a.tta.oll: and. 1
service sqR~d=on.
Philippines
- 1 Composite Group, d 1 observation,
1 boo.ba.:r~nt,l':pksuit
and 1 sen-ice squadron,
.
Five additional
pursuit squadr-ons axe yet to be organized if the provisions
o£the ~
year d eve'l oproenbprogram are carried out.
.
On June 30, 1832. the close of the fiscal year, there were on hand for the Regul~ ~,
National Guard and Organized Reserves a total of 1729 airplanes,
e::clusive of experimental
and ser>-ice test airnlanes,
obsolete tY2es and those av~iting survey as no longer capable of
b?inr; repahed~
A:2P~oxirrntely 210 of £,,;1.1 typos were iern.PC?rar!.!;z.
uns;rvicea.ble
on that date,
ea thor u.'1dergo1ng :,:aJor repairs or overnaul at the dopo~
Cons1derJ..ng only those airplanes
which are serviceable,
t~.at is, those available
for full use in tactical
units or for training, the actual airp1ene strength was only 1509 with 70 additional
which had been contracted
for but not yet been delivered.
In other vrords there v~s a sl"ortage ~f 221 of the 1800 serviceabletdrplanes
which were the goal of the five-year -program.' The Nation.'31 Gual'a. was, up
to its authorized airplane strength,
therefore,
this shortage existed in the airplane
strengih of the Ilegular Army and Reserves.
.
Fcvl contracts have been consumre.ted for the current fiscal year as yet, but several nsw
I!X)dels, described be'Low, which have been lately received and which have been given experimental and service tests to deterrr.dne their suitability
h~ve given such prcndse that purchase
of larger lots from existing a~propriations
will giva the Air Corps a quality of equipment
that was unhoped for a year ago. IJnny of these airplanes will be in use in the late Spring
and the begimli~
of the next fiscal year should ?ee mos~ ?:f' them used by the various 1;actical squadrons, Wlth go~e squadrons completely eqUJ.ppodw1tn n~l models.
Pursuit aviation is pr"gressine
in the d,weloJ?ment of its tactics
to keep pace with recent advance in bombardment speeds.
In June the 8th Pursuit Group was organized at Langley
Field, Va., miking an active organization
of the 2nd. Bombardment 'Vfir.g which consists of the
~th Groul' and the 2nd Bombardmant Group. On October 15th the 20th Pur sui t Gro~ removed from
Iv~ther ]!'leld, Sacramento, Calif.,
and moved to Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La. This group
Wlll get one of the five pur sui t squadrons which it is hoped to organize in the future.
Mathex Field reverted to all i~~tiTe
status.
Standard models of ~ursuit p~anes now are Boeine P-12E, (most pursuit units are equipped
witJ; P-12's, P-12B',s.c~3,DSOl' :SIS) a singl,e seat. er biplane with 1'.':1. 525 air-cooled
radial
engJ.ne; Curtiss P-6E, (the equipment of 1 squadron of the Lsf Pursuit Group and one in the
8th Group) a Curtiss Hawk single seabez biplane with Curtiss Conoueroz 600 H.P. Pz-esbonecooled V type engine. The above are single seaters.
The 94th Squadron at Selfridge Field,
Mi.chigan, are service-testing
the Berliner-Joyce
P..IG.
two-seater gull-wing biplane vlith
prestone-coolec1. l'Con9,uel'or' engine to deterroine the tactical
value of this two-seater.
A
s~x-ship fOrmation 01 tnese airplanes made a forced flighi
frmn Selfridge Field to Ro~re11
F1eld, &."I.l1. DieGO, Calif.,
on Sep bembez lGth and ret'xmed. several days later after a lay-over
at Rocl:well Field.
Several stops were rmd.e for fuel EnG. Lnspecb i.on and after each bake..off
th? five junior.J?ilots'i~;:pheflight
alternated
in taldng the lead; a valuable practice
in
~lght
leadershJ.p ovcrs'b:re.nge tel'rain.
The di.stance out, throueh refueling
stops, of 2;1.50
mJ.les was rrad.e in 15ho11r5 flyinrr tic:e.
•
Another tVlO-seater pursuit ~del,
the Consolidated P~25, an all-metal
Low-wing monoplane
vnth retractable
landing gear and powered ....
iith a prestone-cooledConqueror,
with a t'\lIlllel
ty.p~ ra.eiator,
was received on December 11th at tb:e12teriel
Division to undergo tharou.tine
~erimental
tests.
. ...
.
... ,
Tp.e low-wing monoplane trend is evicenced in tho Boeing P-26 (formerly'knpvm as the
XI?-9~6), a sn:aJ.l l11.Jmber
of wh~qp.,;alle'nol'1Ulld.ergoingflervicetests
in the squad rons and the
OurtJ.ss XP-934, which was recei:v-ed!9'o'lremberlOth at tho lia-teriel Division for its e:::perimen..
tal ~ests. . The p-?G is powered with aP, Vl."Wasp", much the same ras in the P-l2E ,.ane. the
XP-~34, eqUJ.ppeclVr,L th slots ana flaps for low Land.Lng speeds ,has a prestone-cooled
"Conqueror'
in :l.ts nose.
,
.
During the past year, training
in observation squadrons reached a higher standard than
evnr before, so far as the training
of, the observation crew of pilot and observer ,mas concerned; due to a well rounded system of training.
A shortage of' flying hourf;f,however, prevented
ttUDy missions which reouired the services.of
a so~~dron or a groUp, anQ thu~ hacr¥licapped efforts at 1mit training....
Standard models of observation aircraft
areS
Thomas-Morse o-l9E, light 'bipla...'1ewith P.W. "VIasp" engine.
Douglas 0-250, Douglas series with TIrestone-cooled "Coll0ueror' engine.
Douglas 0-38B, with 1'.17. ":6.ornet" of 525 H.P.
...
CUl'tiss 0-39, Fal.con which with wheel TIa..'ltsand preston.e-cooled "Conqueror" has a hieh speed
of 173 M.P.H.
.
Obsc:rvation aviation he.sa cor~t1I'atively large number of satisfactory
models, and the
alI' service,
or "eyes of the ArmY' 15 in better shape than the air force (,bombardment, pursuH ano, ooservation)
units.
In add.ition to the above medels, two new ones have made their
appearance.
They are the Douglas 031, a gul1 ..viing monoplane with prestone-cooled
11 Conqueror , arm
?a-pable of be i.ng equipped with the new double-row rad.ial engino; and the Curtiss 0-40, which
J.s b9inG tried out in t~o styles.
One is ~ sesquip12ne, the other as a n~noplane'with
slots
and flaps.
lJ:he 0-40 is equipped with the mt-1830 Wright "Cyclone" engine and has retractable
landing gear.
La.te models of the 0-31 have cantilever
landing gears and larger rear. eockpd bs
than first
0-31 models of late 1931.
.
,
These new rnodels have boosteQ the high speed of o~servation aircraft
t~ close to the 200
110P .a, mark.
Our lrmg range l' econnad ssance airplanes are the General Aviation ()"27 with two l1ConquerC'l
enginesa..'1Cl.the gull-1.'linged. Douglas Q.o35, which is similarly powered.
In attack aviation,
the Curtiss A-8 is now being service tested.
:ems is low-wing men"",
plane, vlith slots and flaps, powered with a 600 H.P. "Contlueror' and car.ryiDgpilot,
~r,
6 nachineguns
ancJ:20 sn:cll bombs. It is ex:P6cted. that o£.b.er n:a.nU£acture..""S wiUsubmi~
.
.
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.a.ttack models for test in the near future.
In.bombaxd..'"!jellt.
aviation, .training in group end squadron forrm.ti~ns hal!> conbkmied .to, d.e;..
velop greater flexlbili.ty,;
Tlle 2nd,~omba..
rd.."llElnl
Grou,pat Langley Field.• Virginia. are ~~m:mting with types .offormations which allow the best defense, agai n;t ,air attack by hc:i~tJ.le'"
pursuit end at the sarce time have offensive value and leave no opening for air atta.ckwhile;.
t~e hombersare deploying for their bomb-droppingruns.
.
:,Theperfo~e
of A:r:ttf:/
aircraft has kept abreast of those used by other leadiAg powers.
Numerically, however, ir.. personnel and numbersof tactical airplanes. the air for~ cCJ:!PC)nent'
of our Air Corps 'Dut us in fourth place in th~_air. ;orce5 of the world as of June 0'.1932. ,.
No corcparabdvefigures are available as of the end of the calerldar year 1932, for whioh this
artiole is written.
'. ,
Service tests, where oertain newmodels are operated in the daily routine of the tactical
-squadxons , as Well as prior experimental tests, have shownus that, high ~eed airplanes have
'proven the necessity for ~roved streamlining of the fuselage. and. the 1932,tendency is toward this objective for all types of militar,y aircraft.
New.d~t~o~ the relative merits 9f
streamlined wheels and retractable landing gear are on hand .l;I,nd. have been incorporated into
the Air Corps instructions to the oontractors furni~hing it with equipIrent: together with
sto.ndards and. criteriaresul
ting from more caJJ:e£ulanalyses of airplane structures which have
been required by increasing speeds and. their resultant high stresses.
'Alloy
propellers and t"10types of those with controllable pitch. are being service-tested
in sn:a.ll quantities.
Magnesium~lloyS are being tested vlith the object of utilizing the large
savings in weiGht madepossible by this metai. Weldedaluminumalloys are also being tested.
The subject of the reduction of propeller noises is treated in the current issue of the Air
Corps NewsLetter.
.. '
structural research is being direoted toward wing desi&~, with stress analysis and design having been corrpleted this past year for an all-spot welded, corrosion resistant steel
wing of the stress-covering, single-web, cantilever type. Wingradiators were included in
the type of wing studied.
.
The Tc-13 dirieible, nowunder construction for the Air Corps will use two geared air.
cooled engines. The five-fin control surfac,e arr~ement is expected to ~rove ground clearaaces , low speed control and surface stability at h'i.ghspeeds. It is equipped with an observation car thatr~
be lowered 1500 feet below the airship for special forms of observation.
The TC-13 is also expected to have-anienduranoe , at the cruising speed of 52.6 M.P.H. of 35
hours, or a hovering speed of 25 M.P.H. for 100 hours.
.
Power plant developments tended toward the i:J!lrovementin per£oI'7l'anCe
of service engines
and accessories.
Tests illCluded'carburetion, cooling systems, fuels, lubrioants, spark plugs,
raclio shieilded ignition. magneto andbatter,y ignition, pressure indicators. silencers and
superohargers •
.A new laboratory was co~leted wherein conditions of cold winter and rarified air,high
altitude £lying may be s~mulated. thus enabling Air Corp.s engineers to test engines in the!
labo:rator,y at 560 be'l.owzero Fahrenheit and with rarified air such as exists at 30,000 feet .
above sea level.
-- Lubricanting oil tests, compkebed in 1932, resulted in a drastic change in specifications,
the new oils showingmarked iII!lrovementsin conditions of the engines after extended periods
of research. The Air Corps is entering upon a fairly large soale test program of oils produced by the aluminumchloride synthesis.
In the field. of ,aerial navigatiOn, definite progress has been rmde,through extensive
research and experiments in application ~f the radio to fog flying and blind landings. The
result was a demonstration at Patterson Field, Ohio. in May. 1932 by Ca;pt. Alberv F. Hegen"
1lerger of a corrp'l.ebeblind solo :£light" including blind 'liake-off, 10 minutes or more of rmneuveI'ing and bli;;ld.landing. vlithout carrying a look-out or check pilot in the rear seat.
Blind £lying is part of the routinetraini:ng of all Air Corps fields.
Earlier in the year. in Januar,y, Cap.tain A.,W.Stevens, 'flying at 23.000 feet altitucle
obtained a picture of Mt. Shasta. California, Iram a distance of 331.2 ndles. This is the
l(Ongest range ~hotograph ever obtained and covers 'the greatest amount of the earth's surface
7200 square nules) ever encompassedby a single photographic exposure. Captain Stevens also
obtained the high altitude photograph, to date, fram'39.150 feet, taking in territory near
Rushvill e, Indiana.
Achievements in g'l1nner,y
and bor,ibinghave also been ,noteworthy. At the aerial machine gun
and bombingmatches of 1~32 at Langley Field, Virginia. in .$eptember, the high score in eac:b:.
of the four events exceeded the high score of previous .years , with winning scores as follows:,
Pursuit Pilots' Match" Lieut. 'Vi.C.Morse scored 1014 witli a 1750 possible.
" ,
Observation and Attack Pilots" :Ma.tch- Lieut.C.G.Goodrich scored 962 with a 1750 possi.ble.'}
Observers' Match .. Lieut. P.D. Jacques scored 1024 with a 1940 possible.
:Bombers'M3.tch- (Lieut. Vim. B. Of.futt, Pilot) Scored 1932 with. a 2000 possi b.le.
, (Lieut. J.J. Ladd, Bomber )
,
The high bombingscore represents the expert's accomp'li.shmenb
, but the bombingaverage
of the Air Corps is 11.0tfar below this high score. All 43 officers of the 7th BombardmE)ut
Groupat MarchField,~CE~ifornia, made ~heir "exper~' rating and the average score for the
group was 1822, or 91p of the perfect score.
No announcementcan be made as yet of the winner of the MackayTrophy for the most meritorious flight for 1932. It will be recalled that the Trophy v~s avrexdedin ,1932 for the
most me:itorious.flight
of t~e previous ye~r. t? Benjaadn D•. Foulois.then Bri~ier-Ge~eral
and AssJ.stant CllJ.efof the AJ.rCorps for hJ.s £lJ.ght leadershJ.p of the 1st Pro~sJ.onal Air
Division of 572 airplanes in its flight through the Northeast part of the country.
The CheneyAWr'.xd
for heroism in a humanitC\l'~aninterest ~s yet to be mede ;for 1932. It
Vjaspresented this year for two acts of the previous year, to Lieutenant Robert D. Moor,
~posthum::>usly)
for sacrificing his life to save his passenger in' a disabled airplane, and to
Private John B. Smith for rescu,ing an officer from a wrecked and burning ei.irplane.
'
The:opportunity for coo:perative training with the Navywastakena.clvantage of and the .
~
Air Corps 'tllayed a pronunent part in the joint. Armyand. Na'IZY
manewers at Efa,waii
,.
., !rhe aerial photogr€q)hicsections of the Air Corps also cooperated with
the va:r:iousgoverrment departments and over 48,000 souare miles of territor,y were photographed
for nQ~~~~~~ping
purposes. This work was, done for the. newmilitat,Y activities of. the
WarDepaxtmentand for the Geological Survey, Coast and Geodet1c Survey,Xlepa.rtment
of AgrJ.culture, Departmentof Justice and others. fhe work included aerial mosaics. such as are
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reguired for topograpluc lnappine, flo00. control,
highr~y planning,
settlement
of bou~~
disputes,
etc.
,
-: COhtrary -Po thege..'leral
opinion tbat Arrtf{.ai:t:?lanes drop only t'...ea,thand destruction.
the
11th ~ombl3iJ;'cJment
Sr'luadron of Larch FielG .• Ccl.ifornJ.a, last Jo:tlUs'3J:Y.
at the reo..uest of the !ndian Bur-eau, lroppecl :15 ,tons of foodstU£i's to 2000 stormbound an.L starving Havajo Indians in
noz-bhern Arizona.
.
Other achievements, worthy
mention but not yet offici~ly
recognized. will probao1y be
record,eo. for., -1532, at some later elate, 'out .the above is 2. brief' r'.escription of the record of
the.work of theAi~ CoX?s'£or 1832.
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000--GUN1.zRY AND IIIGE .ALTIT1J.DE F.LIGB:TS BY 19TH PTJRS"JIT

SQ;uADro~

Gu,.'1IlE:IJ'
season has just passed, and r:ithou'c a clou'ct,,,C'~sthe most successful
in rw..nyyear s,
The.W:l:'iter per sonal Ly believes this Squairon has esbabl.dshed a record throughout the Air Corps.
J:.ieuteIk."\1ltBurns won the honors for the hi1',1::.013t
score .'ri:th a 'hotel of 1280 points,
while the
sCJuaclronreeiste:ced 1094,.35 for an average:
"
Six ships b.cluding P-12-:::::' s and P-12-C's have 'been equi:ipec'. with the Latics b 0XY3enparaphernalia.
Participation
in hieh altitu;'.e nissions has been ::ioing on for several d.ays. The
hichest altitucle ;reached was 28,000 feet, with LEneUVe,?Sbeing conclucted around 20,000 to
25.000 feet.
The bigcest objection to t11es0 fli~,ts
is .tlle excessive cqld, but everyone seens
to get a cr~ge. out of it.
hay be its the oxygen. Th~ 19th is at Vn1eeler Field. lk~v.aii.
---000---
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26Tl1 ATTACK S).UAD~'! WIllS WlCllllAN TKlP!lY./

"

. ",.:.,On
NovElIIl-be'7
101j~ the ~e~s0IlI!:elo£. thef:j6~h At~ack?qua(lr?n
;bhrew out theu chesbs , ~
. ~th, faces bemn1ng W1th prJ-de watChed' the, revaew gJ.ven J.nthcu
Honor by the 18th Con~oqJ.be
Wing as a reward. for winning .thelI~T.Vlicbnan Trophy. This ,tIlophy, a large handsome loving cup
Wl3.:s.obt~ined through Mr. John.A. Hamilton, representh1g
the Honolulu Chamber of Conr.e rce , to
.be ai~rded to the Air Corps Squadron in Hav~ii with the best .flying record in flying hours,
number of ai;rplanes in conrJ.ssion, fei':est .f oxced landi:lGs,: degree of ccqJletion
of training
. schedule. anclother faciiors.
In winning this trophy the 26t..~Attack Squadron completed 2.751
lfour!:i of flying,
&'1 average
of 250 hours per plane. without a forced landing.
It not only
completed its trnining
schedule but continued 14 perpent beyond the schedule required.
.
~he brophy.was
presented by Lieut.-Colonel
Gerald. C.:Brant, Wing Comrander-, to Lieutenant
Leonard H. Hodieck, corma..'"ldingthe 26th Squadron.
In presenting
the cup Col Brant said, in
part: "Throt'tgh the efforts
of Mr. John A. Hamilton. l':resiclcnt of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, and M.!'. Merle Johnson, the jevrelry firm of H~F. Vii:'ch..'TI9n
was prevailed
upon to donate
~ appropriate
trophy to be ~warded each year for the Air Corps organization
maintaining
the
hJ.gb.est degree of effipiency
bnroughoub bhe tro.::tnii}g y'e~,r:. With the earnest cooperation and
enthusiasril of these fine air-minded citizens,
th:i's';beautifu1
trophy has been made possible.
In reachine a decision as to which'squaclron'bas
attained
the highest efficier£y.311d
there;tore is entitled
i:tg this trophy, zmch time and cormubatd on was involved. With so little relative differenceili
the efficiency
of these squadr~ns. it Was hard to determine the rightful
winner.
Considering all conditions
and ?hases of the work undertaken,
the equipment used and
the results
obtained.
together with a tote,l lack of forced Landi.ngs , it was Qecided that the
26th Attack Squadron VJaSthe souad.ron to be honored.
Lieutenant Hodieck. it is witIl the ub. roost pleasure that I award you ~this cup, the E.F. Wicbm.'l.."l
Trophy. for the highest efficiency
obtained by any Air Coz;:>sunit in the Hawaiian Department for the training
year of 1932.
Y~)U. your officers
and. men, 8,re to be individually
congratulated
for their work in helping
wrn this trophy.
The work performed is indicative
of a high state of training,
mora~e and
teamwork within your organization.
I know that these conditions will continue to exist and
that next year you ivil1 be a strong defender for further possession
of this coveted trophy.
.
---000---
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THE NEW OOIJ..ING

FIELD

.

.The work on the new Bolling Field construction
project
is rnakir~ excellent progress.
The J.nstallation
of .an underground. high-tensi6n
line by th~ Harrison-Wright
Company and the
Arundel Contract,
for grading a portion of the new landing field,
measuring 6400 feet by
1000 feet, have both been conpleted.
The Air Corps Barracks is nearly ready to be turned
Over to t~e Constructing
Quarter.master by the M.E.Sobel Con~any.
','
The following contn-acbs are at present und.er consbrucbf.ons
11 double N.C.O. quarters,
11 ,company and ~ fie~d off-icers' .q~rters;
1 f~re and
station;
1 A~C. warehouse; 1 Q.~
'Wa1e40use; .1 Q.liJ.e rradrrbenance
bUJ.ldJ.ng; A comod.ned Post Exchange , GymnaSJ.UOl
and theatre;
A
Central heating system.
, .
.
The Constructing
Quartermaster has advertised
for the construction
of a dispensary and
an incinerator.
and specifications
for sewexs.,: water and. gas are now being written by that
office.
This part of the work will soon be under way.

guarn

.
\ Staff
.. Heart

---000---

.'

Sergeant Tallnage L<UlGstonof Bolling Field, has beena1~ded
the Order of the Purple
for wound received in action at St•. Mihiel during ihe. World War.
.
---000---

. ~,:l~oon COr:fanies. of. the Air Se~i6e,
A.ES •• at the' FrontnUI?bered 23; a~ the tir1e of
. th~ sJ.b'IlJ.l1Cof tne ArrmstJ.ce.
The FJ.rst and Second <Balloon Compand es were as s igned to the
,Fropt on April 15, 1918.
Three corrpazii.es took part in the Chateau Thierr'J counter-offensive;
t~~y lost 8 balloonsfrom,attacksbyenerqy
pursuit aviation;
1 balloon was d.aznagedby shell
fu,: anp..12 of our balloon observe:rp~ were forced to 11 bail, out~' .and descend vie. parachute
. duz-i.ng these operations around Chateau Thierry.
..
.
. ';:;.";,
....
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PROBL...~.~or AIFPLANS l~OISE :REDUCTIONSI'lJDIED AT lfMERIEL DIVISION
-:Jy ~.iajor F.H. Coleroo.n, Air Corps.

't14:'w/.HEBE are ::rrobably no wholly lm£r~vor:able features

in the e.cl'onautioal

scheme

which

l ;f have not an the past decade yielded in some portion to tho refinc.'T.tents of deve<),op~it. 'ii? me.nb , '''i ~~1 the excepb i.on 0: the noises ,p.:?ch1Cedby the, airylane in ,oper'1tion. , That
\:::..:
.... these n01SCS have al~iays been 0..'11mdes1rn.l)le characber Lsbdo, both :J:ro;nthe p01nt of
~
",::,::t*i~fi:"" view' of the passenger travelipG over a cO:'!~1ercial aiJ;'Wl':.yn
and :from the :ni.litary

point of view, goes und i spubed, '.ro bhe pf",sse.lger they are weal'isoma and nerve-tryir;c •.. Fl'OT',the "Jill tm:" ~t':-'1cl'poin!,they are far T.'"Dred8~Gerous. They ap:pri!?e the ground e:nenw
0:.. bhe approacb of thc nnl1tc..ry ::urplane
from a grCk"1.t
dlsta:r.ce, thus rendor1llg the prJ.nc1ple
of s"U:r:;)risemol'e difficult
of aci1ieveueut if not tote ..llyihpossiblo
•
.A.i.te:;~)tsto solve tho nof.se prcbl.e, hzwe been roc:rlein Y"Uw oountries,
both fOl' military
and conmerc i al, aiI}llanes.
Mc~l'ked-progress, however, has not been achieved, nor is the outlook
f01' co;~letc
solution altoGether prorn.i.sing. 1A. little
over 2" yem' ago, the Ma.teriel Division
definHel;r
took a hand in the work, and investi::;ations
have progz-essed
to the point where it
:re.y be sdd that the sources 0:(.' noise are underabood and effol'ts to subdue bhec.iha .•ve reached
practical
lir.Jits, with -bhe res,llt that single-Ell:1'Ginecldrplancs
equi:opecl 'with noise red:ueing
eny.ipr.'lont are noJu hoard on the ground when flying at an altit1.1d.e of 8,000 feet.
This altitude
will, of' course, vary with the atrrospher i.o conditions c:ncl the deGree to which lcnovd edge of
sound red\2ction is applied to thc air.rlane.
The princip,~
so~'~es 01 noise, in order of import~1Ce, axe: the propeller,
tho exhausts,
engineclp.tter,
ana whistling
wires.
The noise ener[;Y of ar!\f ",no of these is so great t:hat
even large reductions
in that energy resl11t in only '\'!lut appear to be snnll l'eductions in the
noise heurd., 'Illis statement will become clea.:er if the reln,tion bet'lTCeIlthe heard noise and.
the enez-gy reqciredto
produce t:.:is noise be veT'J brie£1;y cliscnsseci,.
In dis,-:usdn,j just plain noise such as thD,t Given off' by an ail'pla ..
ne , boiler factory,
or
subway train,
we are not interested
in aua,lity, harnony and such chaI'e.cteristics,
but raJ,;her
in the quantity,
or loUlLness of noise'
"'I.rh.efirst
thine v;'c! need, therefore,
is a unit of
:meaSl.lJ.'e:'ient
by me.ans of. which we can express the loudness of .a.:IW !l""rticulp.r noise.
This
t
to b-:;ro8.l:.ily un/.crstood Sh0111,lbe such th:-.1twe coul d refor to l), noise of, for instance".
u,:.its as beine t-.iice as loud. as a noise of 20 units.
Such a Unit has been devised ron is c led the Ildecibel,"
in honor of Dr. Grah.:"lm Bell.
These units are such that the nodse of an oiQ.inary conversation
is (;,)~1atter of ~5 or 40 decibels,
that of a Pullman s!wldng room .about 65,
tlUJ,t of a subway train aboub 85, CUlLi. that of &11ord.inary Fali talJT airplane about 110. A nodse
of about 13::3decibels is painful 0J1.Lt. further
increases ::.roduce in the ear:nore pain rather
bhan a sense of more noise.
Next we, of course, must
abl.e to moasure the loudness of any
particular
noise.
This CUl1 be done only by IOOasuri:nc the energy represented by the noise. The
fact tlu.t noise represents
the display of energy is rendered clea:r by noting bhe vibration
of
walls, ,'rindov1p2.nes, cans, and such iiaphre,iJDS d.uring the production of loud noises.
:Instruments
invol vin;; microphones and vacuum tubes aze now available
for measurinc this enezgy and are cali ..
bra~ed to read,clirectly,
in "decibels."
l;Iowever. if we have e~ airpl':-'1e prod~ing
a h~red
.
decfbel,s of noa se and we place anobher- a1rnlane of the S81'.lO ]~1nd beslde the Ilrst
we rrught naturc.lly ex;}ect 200 decibel's of noise.
Ii', instead,
our instr-.m.1Cnt shows only 103 clecibels, we .
rray wonder wh3.t is the nEtter.
Therefore,
to ~rocoed undoz-sband Lngl.y , we r.1Ustknow the relation between the lIDit (If loudness (the docIbel.) and the e:n.ercy reouired to produce it because,
after all, it is the noise eners'Y tb:,,,t wo n-D:lStreally xeduce if
are to secure a reductio~ in
the noise.
This relation
is a 10G8.ritL::u.c one and. W:1Sbeen f'ound to be represented
with fau
accurateness
by the e::~pression that the nuiabe r of decibels in a given noise is equal to ten
times the loeari tr..:.rn of the rtJ,tio of the energy pr-oduo ing the noise to the energy re'luired to
produce a noise that would be bcrely audible.
Jfor eZc'1.r:J.Ple,thopressure required to produce a
bo.re1y ('.udi~)le SOlJ..:.Jd
T.'"8.y
be taken to be 1 dyne per souare cer.tL:-eter.
If we have a. noise, the
noise pressure of which is 100 dynes -ner square centl!'l€ter,
the heard noise is said to be 20
decibels,
or 10 tir.oes the logarithm of 100-d.ivided. by one.
,
Similarly,
tho noise of an orclirJary a.il"Dlane as heard. at a distance of 80 feet nny be saJ.d
to be 100 decibels.
This 1701Jldcor-respond
to a noise p1'essure l"lf 10,000,000,000 dynes per
souane centi:neter.
To reduce this 100 decibels dovzneven to 90 decibels,
"I....hich
is still
a
great noise, we must reduce the noise energy do~r.nto 1,000,000,000 c.ynes per sqtmre cCl1timeter,
or a rcd.uction of 90 per cent of the original
noise energy.
Hance it is quite clea.r -bhat tremendous re.iuctions
in noise energy must be rmd.e to secure qui tc inr.Bterial
r3ductions in heard
noise.
In reducing this 100 decibels of noise energy by 99 per cent, we would still
have a
hear~ noise of 80 decibels,
and, si~ll&rly,
with a 88.9 per cent reduction,
vre would still
have
70 decibels.
This is still
a consiclerr~bleE\l:;::J1.mtof noise, but t1:e reduction is as great as
has been achieved even in cabin plcnes where sound proofing of the walls 1';"£)..ybe
resorted to •. Afm'thor illustration
is that of two encinos of the same kind r'UIllune side by side ron giving
out a total noise 01 100 decibels.
I! one of tbese were shut off completely, a noise of 97 .
decibels would still
re::Jc'1.in.
I'rom the above exul.anab Lon it miCht seem t1l<'1.tree:.uctions in clecibe1s are- so sn-ell cotq,Jared
to tho recluetions in noise enel't';.! re("uil'ed that results
e.re not worth the effort.
But it ,'1USt
be renembored that even Lhourrh tLese'srnll
reductions are not sufficient
to decrease Ir:aterially
the disco:lli'o::.'t of pas scnger s vof aircra:::'t" they are of great val.ue for Milita.:ry purposes, due to
the fac'G that noise cner;:;y varies inversely as' the souare of the distance from the Mise
source,
Tha.t is, if G, sound that could .. be heard ten !niles away were reduced by 6 decibels,
it;
would. be hee.rd onl.y five mi.Les !..l,'1'l8.y.For this reason any reduction whatever, even of a few
decibels,
is v:::..luable from a military
standpoint.
Tho efforts
of the l.'Iateriel Division to date he.vebeen restricted
to the reduction of the
noises :produced by the propeller
and exhaust as these form the predominanb
sources ('j£ noise
enerJY.
The noises produced b;y vTires and engine clatter
are negligible
in comparison.
Rega.rding the propeller,
it has been established
tlu':Ltthe tip speed is th'3 controlling
noise fader,
although the t:hickness, Ylidth, and 'Pitch of blad.es are contributing
elements.
Therefore,
it
woul d e:-gpea.:rthat when a propeller
with the widest, thinnest blade turnino at the minimum practica~e
tip speed is ~l~loyed, the ult~te
has been achieved inpro~elle:r
noise redUdtion.
E:dl8.ust silencing has been the subj ect ,,£ constant e:q1criroentatlon for' the past 30 years,
and thousands of different
ideas embodd.edin exhaust. mufflers axe to be found ~ng
coronercial
products of today.
Effective mufflers must in general be bulky and heavy, tl'TOverJ undesi:ra"b1e
qualifications
whe.n used in connection with aa airplane.
The conventional automobile muffler
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is ef'f'oc'bi.ve, but one of the sarie t~1le to be . \911.e
equally effective for a 500-h.p. <lirci'iifii
ent~be would be ir. 3i;:.e of tl1.en:ttui'e 0:: a 26-gallon barrel.
For the airplane,
a successful
!ruffler mus b hzve :practicable di~:Jennions, shular
to the ~rr'iDE,ry exhauab pipe, with only
:reasonable increases in die.meter and lent:;th. Vu.rioup, cor,nercie.l concerns skilled. in the' art
of muf':Zler design coopere.bed with the Ma~eriel Division in an efi'ol't to produce 8, successful
muffler, and their products we:I:etrieC:, out.
Tho comnercial design referred to and tha.t of
the Materiel Division are bobh cy:Li:rul::ical in e:~terior shape , the lattel'being
of much srmJ.ler
dla,.'neter end shoz-bez- lenGth th:-.:JI.L
the comoerc i.al, desi£? ..
The nrinciules
that aTmeal' to de:ter.:'line the e:r:tent :be whic4 exhausba can be silenced are
back-pres.sure, noise-E'.bsOrPtiOll, inter:f:e:~ence, cooling, and tortuous passages.
These have all
been ap?liec1 to aircraft
,rii:tf::.'lersbut with inclifferent
success. Complete interference
is impracticable
due to cO:JplcJdty of 6i,'litt:,d sound, ez-rangercerrb of cylinders,
and the necessarily
cumbersome nature of design.
Absorption is ili:practicable because of size, weight, and excessive heab,
Coolinc is impracticabl(; due to size and wei3}lt of equipment. This leaves only
the 'oaclo-pr-easure
~)ri:nciple. with some sli:~ht ass i sbance from limited interference
and tortuous :?assa~;es re:mininG.
0.;;' course, if exhausbs could be corq:>letely closed, there would, be no sound at all.
This
b?il~'. i~mossible, ~t iS,a question how nearly t~~y c~n be cl~sed witb unpuni~y: The DiviS~O!l1
s present dos ign g:J. ves a bacl; pressure
of f ave Lnchas 0:;: nercuty at crua s ang speed.
Invest~g,~tion has shovrn this is not excessive.
However, fo:.o' speeds to be used. in silent flight
this muffler ~;ives only 2 L'1.Chesof mercury,
For use in higher speeds a cutout is provided,
noise. being mili:nporta:at in such cases.
!n this vra.ythe noise produced (),t the instant of the
openine; of the exhausf valve is suppressed.
These c:r-linder c1ischal'ees, however, al.so-produce
noise at thu €~:it of the'exhe.ust ~kllifold.
This 11.Oisecan Je iaterfered
with by providing in
the silencer a buffer cl~nber of suitable dimensions and by the uso of tortuous passages.
These features are also Lncorporabed
in tho Division design.
Accordinc to conservative
esthEte,
the efforts of bhe It.:~teriel Division have resul ter. in
a sound reduct i.on of 20 dec Lbe'ls , or the elimination of 99 "percent of the total sound energy
of the airplarle in operation.
Thd is, if airplanes
such
the P-6E, CJ...l,A-8 and 0-13, should
have at?plied to bhem all the nod s e reducing :ceLledies that the 1,Jateriel Division investigation
has disclosed,
the ail'?lane noise at crl1ising ~2eed would be 20 decibels less after application
of the rer.ledies bhan before.
This re'~mtion,
H must be reme::.lberec.,is secured by r-educ ing
noise energy at its source and has nothing to do with noise reduction obtained by the insulation of airplane cabin val.Ls with sound absorptd on rraterials.
.'
While it woul d seen at preser~,t the"t the onl.y co,;lj?lotoly silent airplanes
ever. to be
achioved. will be those on the ;~ro'Jnilwith engd.nes shut off, and th;1t the results
oub'l Lned
above have reac:.'lGd,a'Q])roxhnte lir.uJ0s of practicaiJility,
nevorth.E\less efforts are still
in
progress,
especially
those pE'.rtainhlG to the reduction (If bhe tip speeds of propellers. by •
means of controllable
pitch blades. Th.::,ttl.ds is 8. fruitful
field of ondeavor ;,Thy vev~suahzed frorn the cxcc'l:ploin which SC BT-2 typedrplane
equip-oed ,',+bh a controllable
pitch propeller
CPJ.L be flmm,with
the sarnethrottle
settin:::; and .::,:::>prw:in}:l.tely
the same air speed at rip.rot s
ranging from 1l0U to 2000 by merely chang ing the pitch of the propeller blades.
Hec1uction of
propeller
noise rrey be conservt~ivcly
estinuted at tvro 'decibels per 100 r.p.~
It is anticipated
t{j.a.t the reduction of useless,
unwho'l escme noises is a 'subject that will
receive ever increasing attention
of Ensineers not onl/ in the field of aeronautics
but in
every line of human end.oavoz-,
'
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FWD I'1 :r.1IFF'ICVLT TO CAlrr~Y om

NIGHT ~.rrSSIOHS

Unforeseen alld'lil:precedentoQ poor weather causeL the three tactical
squadrons of Selfridge
Fiel(i, l.iich,. , to exper-l ence some rHi'fic;ul t f'lyin:; in ~.tteTi:rptine to carry out fonration ni~ht
flying missions on the evening of Decer.ibea- 8th.
The tln'ee Scua.dro::IS(l?th, 27th and 94th)
as part of the 1st P;.ttsuit GrO'lW trc.i,ain;;; :proGram, were to fly ~~ thr?e d.if.ferent cities
in
, the afternoon, B..'1.d
bhen return a.n iorLX\.t~onafter clark to Scl:t'r~(LGeF~eld.
When the s~ya.drons
took off on thisnussion
the weather Re~.md excellent,
but foci alld snow closed in along the,
routes of all the s~~=onsanQ
forced the~ to chEw~getheirplt~s.
The 17th f'ound condi bi.ons getting poor near 132,ttle Creek, the o1)jective of their outbound
trip.
Since the visi1Jility
seemed to be gettingvrorse,Lieut.
M~Cornick, leader r:f the squadron, did not land ~t Battle Creek but, returned i~nediaiely
to Selfridge,
where the sguadron
landed just after dark,
The two otlier souad.rons went to :::1Oreclist<:1ntpo i.nbs on their missions,
the i16ather closing behind tl:.e:n in such
I.El1I"eras to prevent their getting back to Selfridge
the"t night.
'].'he 27th arrived at Dayton and s'bar bed back to Selfriclgebut
ran into fog and snow
near Toledo, Ohio, laJ'.ded at the airport there an.i stayed overnight.
The 94th Vlent to Chicago,
but the weather turned bad before they started 'be..ck , so bhey stayed overnight in the W'indy
City.
Liout. Adams. one of the 9/"th ')ilots,
was forced down enroute a.b the airport at Gretry,
,Inclia'"la. Lieut. Muff8.t landed wHh him to render ass i sbance,
-~-oOo--/
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,;,";'hLu' :':zc,rn.:.HY UNITm;rJ::LOPED /
The r'evlor)":tent of en ine:;:ryenslve e.erircl deliveryu..'1.it has been co:npleted .at the :.ateriel
Tbridon.
Thi~: "/c:i::l ~~eliv~,_'/',mit is r:,esi~;lJatea,as TypeA-3.
E::pe:cimentlJ1 dzop bes cs were
conducbod v;ith this tj;->e u:t',iJ0, \jhic~, is cOi,lposedof' L se.Ivaged 2t.-£oot scrvrce parachute canopy ,:"tk.cl1eclto a cylinr1.rical-sha-ped
b[:{; of duck f8.bl'ic in \'!hich is stowed a five-gallon
com!':tercial :'liE~ con 1.,:1 a s'eparrrbe cO!T1?art':lent..
.
The cO''P1ete urri,t is crt::,'rid an and releC'sed. £'1'0:11 the ,':ing bombracks by ;ne~lS of a
sktic
line attached to the apex of bhe contain,er.
"
Service tests vrez-ev:""live';of this tj"De enuinnent as its oneratiQn and function are iden"
tical bo the j')l'evio;1s Type .ii-I, excep t tiUlt it i~ of t: siY~lifledand
less e:;:pensive design.
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z.tJLIsrED PASSEh"GEH
RESCUES HIS PILOT IN HICK OF TIME
••IERGIllG from his ?eat and ~rov'in8'ia'l'lay fror:l the fuselage

of a plane which had overturned durin3 a forced landing, Private A.M. Farley, passengerl
notice(!, to his horror th.-"lt the !hip .'18.S on fil'e.
He rushed to the aid of the iUJlrisoned pilot ~,by
dint of' vigorous lle.uling s-nrlpulling,
succeeded in m=tricating
hirJ. from the codkp.i b, He got out just in tirilG, for as soon as they had run a hundred feet ;from ~he
ship the gasoline bank ignited, and the ship became a nasa of flazres.
The ;fire completelJ~ destroyed the ail'Pl£:.ne, and. ViaS so intense that it bU1'l1t the crankcc.se
through in OIk place end mel ted e.11 the 0.1uminurr, fi ttin.:;s on the engine.
.
. Accorc.ins to thu 11e'-:5 Letter Correspond.e.."1t, this thrillin.:;
oscape from d.eath of the pilot
and passenger occur-red on December Gth, cluringthe
course of a fliGht near SelfriJ.ge Field,
lilich. Lieut. Williar.1 E. n1.11:1, .Air Reserve, was piloting
a Bel'1iner-Joyce
P.. 16 Pursuit plane,
-vrHh Private A.h. Farley as pasaenger , when the rr.oJvorof the s1l.ip started missi.rJ.e badly and
they "ITere forced. to land.
The only ava.i.Labl.e field for the emercency Landdrig was very srml1
e.nd rough, and very shortly after Lieut. D1.UJ.l
had put hiS ship int(') the field,
by skiJ.::ming some
tr~)es and ducking Ulmer a hig1" tension line, the shin struck a large bur~1Pand wenb over on its
back 'liiolentl¥.
Tho top of the ship hit the ground
hard that it bent-the
headrest
of the
rel'~r cockpit \ the 8"JJ'1l10rin a P-IG frces
to the J,'eDX, ....Iith his back to the pilot)
over on top
of the 'oilot' s coclco i.b •
.An~i:nvestigatfon
is beinG conrlueted into the cause of the engine failure
and the cause of
thp. fire.
}~videnco points to a "f1'oze~1!1cam shaft as t:1e Lrned.ia've causa of the engine failure, though as yet nothinG has been d1scoverecl as to the 1'0080:1 for the earn shaft stoppage.
Either the. oil line becaroe clor,~;ed or the shaft became scored durinG a dive and heated beyond.
tho safety 'Point.
The fire is believed to l~ve st~rted in the air by a backfire caused by the
ri.:;ht cara shaft holding 8.J:l intake valve in the rijl.t
1)a:rik f'lnen after
the shaft had ":frozen.1l
•
Thou[;h the accident
ended rlisastrously
for one B/J P-1L;, Lieut. D:1il. and Private Farley
are beiIl[; congrabul.abed
for a happy Land.Lng,
/
.
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. A1::_o:::;t 8. :10",1' ago the p(J}'so::l1'.elo:~.the 25th 3:JEi'..Jc'.rcl,uent
SijUl:tC',ron
at Fra.."lCeFielcl ;l'er'i!.the
thrill in:; accoi .mb of 'uh" 11th Bonio9::':'lent SnUE:-d.ron,eO:'iloonc:.oo..
by Lieut. C'lO..rles Howard , at
Lie,rc:l Fialc], C;:,lif., o.roppin::; tons ')i' ::"00(1 stuL's to U1G s'conn-bounclPIu!. sta::~vins Navajo Inl~ian:> in }Jorthorn Arizona.
The heaxi.s or' the 'bor.ibern in 'ojhe PD.J::.cm Car.li.11Zone squad1'onthrilleel at the h'JrrB,nita:ri~'I.)J. r'e2:c of' their brother outfit
on bho ~h,st Coas b , then feB envy. A pon;y,
a coropl.ebe howl tzer b2.t tery, nume i-cua sick and wound.ed ce.r.ltry enl other stranGe cc.rso9s had
b(o;:<n transported
by' the ~;f)th squa.l ron to or from v<:~rious )1"',rt5 of bl;e Isthmus, b,.l.'bthe squadzen hoped for t:';"3 presence,
so:oowhere, sometime ,oi' so.re l:..ill'l[,rytribe thce:t tl~
could fe,1!i by
clroppincfoor.'. to' the:,l fcom the air.
Then come their chance.
. .
At 8:00 A.I,:., Novc;,itJer 30, l'J32 , the 25th Bornbardrnenb Sr:uadron r-ece i.ved about 800 pounds
of f'oo-' in c"Uls::J.nd bdk' to a.eliver to bhe FO:l't Davis Re,,,t GC::'ilfJ at the rooubh of the Chagz-es
Tiive r , 0p'1)osite Fort Lorenzo.
Due to tile ':)r8'1io,,"s heovy l'[~ins in the vicinity
of Giltur.lLake,
the J8,tes at the f~:"i1hm.y had been open fo~ sevn:.:e1 days , ;;"11dng the :hi,-~cres IdV'er unnav'i gabl e,
For this r('i:....
son t,l~e men at the car:lp c011.L:not be J?rovid.ed I'd thsU}1111ies.
All .ty?es of sU'\;:}1lieswere r1eliv(lr,,(1 - h.uns , So-,lS<-1::e,
pork, flour,
su[;ar, beans , butter,
bread, pote-toes an: e: grnat 'v,:,ri.ety o;' canned gonr!.s.
Corrboi.nez-s were obbri.ne.l f roio bh-, Coc.sb Lrtillc:!'J' COl....
os in the f'o rm of the IlCc:rrtridGe
Stor",;;() Case, Lo6.e1 1901, io:c 12 IlPi:L'l,.~stl.These
c:mf?a1":'. cor:~~'lqated gal vani.z ed i1'01, y:ith
lid~~, cvt inC1'ical Ln sha'le, over-all
Qi:18~jsion 10" c.i8Iootol' ,. 2:J in hd!~hJ.;, vith car-ryd.ng
Ncn:lhs.
All corrbai.neas ~nero lineci v:ibh paclci.ng f,"l t and he, 'rJ :::lC~'Por..'
.
.
~I.';.Lecorrbadrrar s ',ere H:~aTJtedto be r.ung on the JJ-~';A IS sk nc'-c:rJ Lnbe rna.I bomb rack
by fast ..
ening tile MK IV ~:lell:l B:.mc' . .Ari2!JteJ:£",1' lOU-pm.l:<cl. bOLibs to the containers
'l'7ith steel baling
stra'P'
This \'1['.5 accorml.Lshed by d'i£",ly t v,,btinE.~ the ends of t110 3t::ap, [!'fter 'Pcssing over the
belly band, P.r01.lJ.1fl the IJart a 'JO'clttIl() cO:::ltah161' und pomrlinr: it flat.
The lids .';ere f'asbened
on v/Hh ?!llv.snized. iror.. '\'[ire.
The; conbr.Lnai-s rrer-e then fitted
vJ'i~h bomb shackl.os and. lmIlg on
the racics.
The cans were sl.'i:sll enough so thee all six stations
in the bomb racks vTer'~utilized..
The reloasing
':1],S C'ccomplish;:;d. by ii. kh,1ber in tIl" usual
":1i:..xi.l.1erof dz-oppd.ng bombs.
A totF:,1 of s i xbeen conbe.i nez-s were Loaded and dxopped,
Due to the Locat i on of the drop}ing t;r,::nmcJselected
a mi.nirnnu altitude
of G:r:roro:d':,J.:1,telv
Ino f'eebTiad to be nnintained.
All
conk.iners
E41r.:
Si.1Fplles we're reoel ved in roo'd' conc1ition" ':rith the e:,'')01)tio1'1of one ,,;hieh failed
to release
~t tl18' 'p'roper tino.e due to tllC, l~G.ll(neof tho container catehin,g a pH:::t of the bomb
.....\ ..1....
);(~
...
c......

..

It is belicv'od. 'bhEJ.tt11e ea.se ..,ri'!:,1J,',1lich these corrbad.ner s ccn be i.lJ :apted to the racks of
'bo.nbai-s , the ease of. hand Ld.ng and relec,dnc
and ths r;ood cond ition of the sup'11ies received
rreJ.<es this rr.etllod of drotJ!Jin::; food a very desirable
one.
(:.1.1.t2:0 e3'::s!)
---000---
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On DeCGl'1D,?r 1::." IG32, the 2::Jtl: ~>::L1.baJ'd::"lent
Sf]UB.clron.had an Ocl'Do:ttunity bo 0.0 50:l1elive.
bom~)inc trIunthe
CO;1,C:!l1('
iilg Officer oi j,;'ort SherJ:ll requested. the help of the Ail- Corps in dJ.s:10sin;: of 8.. steel bcoxge, 40 x 120 feat, which had been useless
for so::¥; time.
The b(~rge was
tower;. fo',::.;;'.ni.Les to SOLl. anc' turned <:(~rilt to a,';T8H the attack 0.2' the bomber s, The first
at ..
ta.c:i~':'c:.:;; ,;!&(J.8 s,t 5,000 feet by six 13-30's flyi~16 i:1 cLose fomE/uion, each armed. \':ith three 100..
»ound ce,x)Utionbowbs.
The 10';'po\md size is tho lightest
of the rlernolition
tJIlO bombs. The.
bO)Tlb',rir~ bhe le:'.d,ph;;''le only 11.'3ed I] borzb siGht - each of the other bombers relea.socl vzhen they
eez: t:'1ebomb xG.ll fro", the Lead "olaJ,1e. The Lead Tll<J.J:lo
used one 0';: its bombs as 8, :::;ightin.:; shot.
Clone of t:cw other ')1<:nos (:rO'P'line un.,- of theirs.
- On the nc;:tpn,ss. over the tal'set
eoch 1'1&"10
riro:fl:)!1(lon," Lorob vltt:;.1' the It.'l(,.i:!.er
'Thi~:" 1'081.11
tect in the cenbar
L~£:'c'b of the pattern
beiI',g
about Ie):) feet t::: the left of the barGe, ~'Tith the rr.n.go, "on target'•
On the next pass the
loa.0er d'ropped h~s l' o:'Ui nine bomb and the other planes all rele.:.seil t.10.. The center of in;'act
oE this '!)u,tbe:m was on t~'l,,:len half of the barge 8."1dat least f our of th8 eleven bo:nbs being
hits.
Within two mil:uks the barge up-en1ed and. sr:'.rik, but a woodgp floorh..g ':Thieh had. beer.
buiH on it \T'2.S loosonod an:l floatecl avra.y. Upon i:"spection by t:tte. Captain of the tug i'Tllich
r~l stoodU7.
it VTt1S deeide~ the floorinG .n~s i1 ~nenace to navigation
&~
orde~s ~~re receive~
to 1)7.'(J,ik it up by further
bombing. Throq planes were. then loaded with three 3Q0-:pounders esen
. - 489 V.. 6367,.A..C.
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and a new attack begun..This
attad: i'1'8
s ste..rted. twenty mi.mrbes. after the sun had set and i'doth
the low visibility
of the half covered flooring awash and scattered,
low clouds, approf3.9hes
were difficult
and last mh..ute ccnnecbdons for tleflection
hampered t:16 accuzacy o£the ~bing,
_SOTJeWb..9.t
•. Threeatto..cks were.l,13.d6vnth each !:ilene rdoasingone
bomJ at.a pass,
The range was
correct in each. case .. and ~he~:eflections
in each run '::-01'0 Lessened ,mtil .e,t the third run the
'bo:-l'os J.r01.'ped30 feet to one ~~ic1e,v£dch is about the theoreticat.
d isbance fro~ the hull of a
Shlp P,t ",hich 'boi'lbs give bhei.r bert effect,
as the lIlatcr acbs as a tar~er end throws the nax.imum blow against the hull under water.
0.. the last r'.U1, t.:o of tJhe 1:l ribs vere dropped dead.
but th0 total .(;'G.'ffi.Ce
C3~lf;'2.c1 "by &11 the bombs broke U;J the flooring
sui" iciently
tha~ the tug
captain decided tL::.t It ,'-:).S HO 10!18,Jra menace to na- r ign:bion.
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DROPPING
A HOUSE; .l'''.ROl:,~A .:301$E::.i

\I

'j--.~17;llenMr.

JuC:.d, Chief I'o:restel'of
the Te:r'ri tory of Hai;aii, dec ided :n.ot l'on:; a:;o to build an
overni.;:rht caE:;?in the K',i'pc.pau Forest Reserve 011 Genu for the use of forest rangers he vras conf'rorrbo.l b-J the P:COSl1Cclof t1K arduous Labox re'luired. to bake tho :re.teril.11s to bhechosen
site.
It ';laC not an li)laborato struct'\.U'e thE,t he l)J.r;.nned.,onl.y a little
one room hut with a Lean-Lo ,
to be bui I tof
102;s and roofed tTith shEJet iron.
Altogeth8r,
the rfaterials
required 'Jrsi8heJ.
only 1, :-:00 pounds 02' so.
'.
Bub (:onsHeratiou
of bhe sHe chosen :for tho build.iuG will r-eveal, just nhy the transportation of this nommal, ";leiciht of materials
presented such a forbidding task.
The spot selected
v as on the surnai, t of the Koolau IlP..•
nge about four mi.Les by air from. the little
villace
o'f Hauula, on the No!'th-east coast of Oacu an-I on t~le Kamehameha Hight'lay 1'1h5.chencircles
the .island.
Eut these four miles c..re hd.ce tlk.....
t IIE..llY
hours of hard, c'canGerousroourrbad.n climbing along high
steep cliffs,
stlu~Gby rain rmd buffeted by the ~tron6 North-east Trade vinds that blow almost
unceas Ingl.y, The trail
vrinds al.ong over ground eroded and softened by wind and rain and .so
st"ep and treaci.lerous that each sbeo must be [',1.1a.rded
lest bho g:'ounc: r.;ive ,'Jay 'beneabh tho traveller and hur'L him into tho dOJths of the chasm below. Iht even the sure-footed
naclc mal,e can
trc.'.'Terse t!lf.Lt trdl.
Hunber s out for the vrild '1i:.;s th.'J..t roam the wild, "Hlarely accessible
S'l.J!I'r'
mit , find
tlu:_t t\ey can do no h1U1"~ingthe first' day; tile clir~b from sea-level
to the 2,800
foot sunmi b of t;.18 ran:;6 is a full dl"'y's worlc I n itself.
Hence the b ranspor-bab i.on of 1,200
pounds of sheef iron, lumber 8.nL nad.Ls , re'[?resenterl .11o'ny, nuny hours of Gruelling labor, r..ardship and danger.
.
.
,
Tho Ar,~ Air Corps, however, s?lvod the )robl~by
offering the use of 2~ Arrnv Bonber to
transpo::t the r:.aterials
by air and drop them at the reg'<1ired place.
Accoro.ingl:r, bhe galvanized iron for the sides enl the roofiIl[;, together Vith 'the wOQl;enfra:{Y;),\'l6rk
members, were cut
to convenient Lengbhs anc~ then done up into three (3) bundles end. sent to the 23rd Bombardment
Squzn.ron at Luke Fiela. for delb'ery.
The forest ranger-s :proceeded. to t:18 site unhamper-ed iby
hsevy Load.s 2..:n(1. rra.rked the snob with vrhite c10til
nanels.
Captail1.R. Baez ,Jr.,
Squac1ron Comrrand er cAl. Lie'.l'tenn..nt Ho,,'~rd"l.~ore, SOlladron Oper6:biollS Officer ,conG.ucted an aerial recon:na;;'s;2'lce o;rorthe
territory
and d::ei'/'up al;llan of ~erati?ns.
It pas fo'U.:'1!l
thr;tt the al:''1ost
ve:.:,t1cal c.Li.f'f's
on the Northeast S10.0 of the Koolau 1-1f::.nge Lrrhe rpo se a barner
to the strong
tro.de vzinds and rcaueeta vertical
current of warm, r.lOist air up the ~ide of tile-)lJ.ountain range.
This current is cooled by the 300-'foot ascent, and the moisture is conderised into huge cumlJ.1us
clouc1s '\7hich form and hover alone tile S1.tr:'IC.:it
of the range , usually i\Tithno space intervening
bebwcen clouds and. mourrbe.Ln, O"userV'D"tiond i sc Losed that cicc;asiom::.lly rifts
occurred in the
clou(ls,an.r'1. it was d,6cid.ed tlkTt by taking ~10vant<.Lieof these rifts,
a pilot could fly over the
panel and. dzop the -eurrlles.
Back at Luke Field an e::tornal bomb rack 1'imch is required for
heavy loads, was fitted
to a Keystone B-6A Edrplene nnd a sYGtGmof slinGS was devised whereby
the bund l.es could be slung f'r om the bor ib rack.
Master Sergeant Sarl1'lel J ~ Da7i s , elJ.i sbed vo i.Lo'b of bhe 23rd Bombardmenb
Squadron, Air
Corps, i'as selected to fly the 'bomhez- and r;.l'op the bund.l es at the first
oppcr-bund ty.
~he first
clay, 2fter several hours 01 VE,tie~~t1.aiting, he succeeded in dropping one bundle.
'rhen three
days of heavy; conbdrruous rain nr()vented f'lU'th"r trials;
but on the fouxth day the rain ceased ,
and Sergeant Davis r esuraed his bombing practice
and succeeded in (tropping the re."Jl'3,iningtwo'
bundles.
.
For an initial
attempt at Lovr altitud.e borl1biD[;unde r hazardous conditions
the operations
vrere err~nentlysuccessf~.
All three bundles lr~lded in the little
clearin3,
and the last two
we re only a fei7feet
from the nanel.
In about six hours of flyinc,
bhe Air Corps had accomplished a task which woul.d have tal:en at least t1'iOvreeks by ot'ler mebhoda,
I

---000--BA..1iKSD.ALEFI~D,
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INTO ACJrro1/

Since a rainy h1Ornin,:;Ocbobez 31, 19:32, whenu S}locicl t~~ain broU2:ht them here, :Barksdale
Field,
Shreveport, Louisia:la,
lu~s been recognized as ll~:~by tho ~1entieth Pursuit
Gro\~.
For
nef'.rl~r bwo years this lusty new ar~(~itiorl to the Air Corps' luis 'bried valiantly
and with conmendable success to roake the v:."r'bimebuilclin.::;s of Hath3r Fielcl, Cclifornia,
house its i'irst uncertain ~~rovrth. III contra.st to the C<:~l5.forniahome tIw nniiJitiousbuilclil18
:p:::,ogramab Barksdale,
adr,u.rfl.bly plarulecl in every rletf'"il and. <17 pe:rcent comole'l;ed, made a -po:rerful iq>ression upon
the officers
and :,len of bhe Gl'oU{l~,;rld. 1'i2.sserved E,S~ strOllg ~ncenti ve toward the attainment
of a hi..;h stewy1:3.rc1.
of effioienc;;r and l:1Orale. This r'r:ibition vm,.sfurther heightened by the warm
weLcome and thoughtful
provisions
mde by the earlier
arrivals
for the comort of the Iv1ather,
Field contingent •
. The buildings at B@,1'ksdaleare of the convenbdonak vconca-ebe ho l Low tile and steel const:Cl.1C~iOlland the .heathl$ , liz,hting,
ventilating
and ro:f:i~e:L'ating 'J:nits" and the general c~
plote"lesS of det!3'~ls rles1g,'led to protfJOte corufort and cff~c1e.(lCY,are a consbanb source of prJ.de
an.l satisfaction..
TechniCal and. aCmiriistrativo
11uildings Give the imp1'ession of farsighted.
and genel'o.us provision for the wozk to ba performed there ":hile '\:;hebarracks and the. c.OmniS"
s~oneQ and non7camrrdssioned officers'
quartors,
of a v~difiec French type of architecture,
are.
the last word an comfort and convenience.
.
A sysbem of Landscape gard.ening,wisely
conceived, will also eventually add .its sha.re to
tho .ul ti!!.'6.te effect tlw.t vnll rank Barl:sdale Field as one of the .Air Corps' :nost ambiti OU5,
:pro" ecbs,
~B~kscll.".l,ewill eventually be the horae of the Thil'cl Attach Wing,when the 3rd 'Wing Rq. and the
3rcl Attac;.<;:Group ar,? moved from their pre~ent home at Fort Crockett, Galveston, Texas,. to augment the 20th Purnu1t Group at Barksdale.)
.. 490 ..
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lTh.'VT TViOSEATEi.~
PURSUITPI.ANSTO BE TESTED
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:J:i OLLOWING~lXP-934)
he ormounceroenb' in the last
iss\leof
the NeWsLetter that a tse» Pur sui t
of 1m" 'I'.1ng('1;ll ..:oote~ construction,
having a rmnocooue f'use'Lage

~1;):t airplane

'ii:}: ....
f{

.[jr

1.:.:i!tr!Iii.::i! ~J,e9uipp.ed,'l'ith
~ut.OlIt:\,tiCslots ..r:.n.dflaps, ..was d.elive1'ed to ti:le Air-Corps Materi.el
f}):':':::i:' uJ.vJ.sJ.on,WI'J.cht FJ.cld, Dayton, OhJ.o,.for full perfOrlfmlCetestlng,
comes a further

{'f8t

announcecoenb-Jbhab anot:her t'.\7O"'seater Puxsuitairplane
is ,mking it!; bO':Tto the Air
Corps, t:lis beinG t~new hi-:olace ship deliverec".. to bhe Eu.teriel Division by t~e
Consolidatec!. Ai:::-craft Cor:.loratiO::l. of Buffalo, new York.
, .
The nevr aiI'}:lb..ne, technically
r:uo'irIl as 'the YlP-2S j is an dl-l':'Iete.l low 'I':ing nonop'Iane
'I'd.th monoco....
ue fuselaGe, powered iTitil. t: sill,;1le V..1570 enGine. The rac1.iator is of the tunnel
type.
The retractnole
landing cen.rfolds
~lush into the wing. The cock~its areenclosed,the
des i gn beinG cleanly stioozJuined into the lines of the aill'lane.
The nJ? will be given full
perfor'CEnce testing
bJ the Wri..~ht Field test :pilots.
The J?Ost-Vlal' Pur sui t design has Jeen that of single-seaters,
although the need of twoseater Pm~sui t has been acl:no'iiledged :Eor the past several years.
Another such two-seater
now
in use by the Air Corps h,t.he Berliner-Joyce
1'.. 16, with 'ihich the 94th Pursuit
S\!.uadron,
Selfridge
Field, kich.,
is 'equipped.
O\U"!irir,ht Fisld Corresnondent reoozbs that the XP.. 934; arrived at the Materiel Division
in Nove:,rt:>er,-bein3 flown in .by Ii.A. Sdjton; ,0£ the Curtiss Cornp~, but forrnerly of McCook
Fielll.
He is i';ellrel~bered
fOr his spinllin:; tests of the 0-2 e.irp1ane, in which u.t personal risk he obtained. infor:mtion
necessecey for the correction
of the fe,ulty flying characteristics
of that airplane.
He was at the.t tirre Capbadn Hany Sutton, U. S• .A:rnr:J Air Corps, and
retains
~J.y friends ['mon,:; officers:me.
civilians
at WriGht Field.
:::ii:':;};:;;;;;;::::::::{}

---000--lliSERVE OFFICERS l,~T TO DISCUSS THEIRPROBLElJS
Tile follo" ..ing wac receivedfroJ'athe
Air Corns Reserve Officers'
Association
of the
United Sta.tes:
. '.
.
The new Air Corps Reserve Officers'
Association
of the Uni tod States in this capacity
met in thGir i'irst b\lsiness l;eetiIl[; at the Eotel PresiU.ent, Kansaa City, Missouri,
on October
29, 1932. Taking up their 1vork where they left off 8,t the cOl'lClusion of the orGan~zation
m;letin[; 1:1 ChicaGO last.April,
ends wcrediscussed,policieswerc
forrLruated: to suit ~he
special :problems of the Air Corps Reserve urri,ts in the nine.Corps. Areas of the country.
The
need for an ol'gaxlization of thiskin(.1, .hac Long been felt by the Air Reserve units,
resulting
last October in an i:m13diate attacku,?on
the problems confronting
them at the pl'esent time.
1Nhile ,;ost T:1E)h1bers
of the new AssociatioIl
aa-e also ai'i'ili""tedwith
tile national
Reserve
Officers'
Associo.tion,
it is felt tll.£l,t the uniqueness of th0]?roblems of~he Air Corps P.eserve
carl. best be deaI b i'Tith by :';on in close contact '\',ith the c~i:fficultie3themselves.
It is expecbe1 tl~~t cooper~tion bcti1een the associ~tionswill
beunDni~us,
with a distinct
benefit
to
both.
One of the :;"ajor p:roblc'C1S(lisc~sed
a~ the last::10etingw"c1s
tha.t of providing mere flying ti:oo for Air Corps Reserle'units.
While this has .alwaYf5 'been somewhaf of a bugbear , it has
only been in rAcent years that ih }ris baken on vit01l siVJ.ificance.
With the Increased output
of An-:v trc:.inecl l)il"ts
from the Regulcl,!, Arrrv TraininG Center at Ifand.olph Field, T",xas, it has
been found neces sary rbe relecate
the [;1'o(1;1.;er
'Percentage. 0;;;' bhese men to inactive
status.
In
due course of t i.l1e, the new ofneol's
ar e attached to SQ.'l1B one of the Ail' Corps Reserve units
scattered
about the cou:atr:r.. Tlli~:;fc,dor and osher-s have conspired t6 reduce the flying time
per roan to such an extent that he cannob get enough i'lyincpractice
to keep up his confidence
anc'. 1::01'ale as a flyi:n..:;nfficer.
.
...
.
All aircraft
rel'la.ce~"13n'l;prograzn was given' ini tial cliscussion,
aLong with. inc1'easil;'lg the'
cross~cou:ntry flyi!~ liEdts for Reserve Officers.
Illsurance for Al~Y pilots
trained sJ.nce the
World Wa:: was ~iven the attention
of the .Association.
Putting
the Air Corps Reserves on a pay
scale similo.r eo the :lationa.l Ouard was merrbd oned as a }lossibilit:!,.
In order to re:ncler expert
advice,ten
ReJUlc:.r Ar::w officers,
inclueling Captain liTter' Koenig, head of Reserve affairs
at
WashiIlgton, were in attendc:~ce,
in 84dition to 18 Reserve office~s froD' the sever""l CorpsAreas~
Thf.::.
11'¥:;)U atte:1ding
the Convention anO.:TJ€eting were: Lieut. C.J. Kenney , Lone !sland.;Lieut.
Webster, Chi~ago; Capb, 1,:.C. Earper , Na.tional Secretu.ry and Trcas~e~,
New.Yorl~; Lieut.
R.v• Fu.rrell,
NatJ.onal Judge J..dvocate, Kansas City; Capt. G.V. Kell:!', k1.tlonal Pr es i.derrb , New
York; Lieut. A.J. Rci:n1'..art, Se::lioJ.'Vice Pr-es Iderrb , Dallas,
Texas; J.Jajor Vi.L. P 1urrroel' , .At1anba,
Ga.; Capt. Fred. :E. Edward-s, &11 .f!'rc:"nciscoj l.njor Vi.F. Cerrbnez, Cohmibus, Ohio; lila,jor B.J.
Baz l ey , Ca;~t. Sa;:l En.ton, Lieut.
V.L. Hubbard, Pittsburgh,
Pa.; Capb s, W.C. Lewis, Clint John~on,
01-::J.allOrQ1 CJ.t;y, Okla. j Capt. VfuJ., B. "iright, Lieuts.'Woff;,;;,rd :E. Le'!Tis, .Alford D. Hil1Jmn,
Kansas
City, lvIo.; 11~jor C.;B'. Gilchrist,
Capt. Roy V. Sheldon, Lieut • .Albert l,~. Lehr , Jr., Tulsa, Okla.:
l\~,-jor Atlas 1,1. Speer, Chicago; Capts. A.M. Woody, Louisville,
Ky. j W.F. Kyle, SeabbLe , Wash.;
Greff A.llen, New York, and Lieut. Rayrmnd R. Bro'm, Atl2.nta, G..-i..

~'2'

-
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;,MOII GILKESON HAS :F02CED LA1IDING AT SELFRIDGE
Lgjor A.E. Gill~eson, Executive Ofr'ieer at Selfridge
Field, Mich., expex.i.enced several d~fferent ei.obi.ons '-'inne 0:1. a i'lig~lt near Selfridg3
on. Decercbe'r 7th, when his motor cut cold. and.
refused to sta:i:t a:!8.in. The Major was out on an individua.l acrobatic
mission, flying above
the clo,1ds at an aHitude
of about 6,000' feet.
Vlhen the motor cut out and he coul.d not start
it c:.gdn by eli'ving and VTorking the various Gadgets in the cockpit.
the 1,,,,:,jorheaded in a g:ide
in the cenere.l dhection
of Seli'riC.gq ::?ield. 'Whenhe ..el.10rGed'beneabh tho clouds, at abouo
2,0~Y) f'ceb , he was greatly relieved 'tp £in:1 himself directly
over the town (If l:It. Cle;mcD.?~
not ver~r fG,r frOl11t~le fidd.
However, he was none too c.Lose to his horne port, for by Cl;l.dUlg
rt thl,'J [lest all[;le he came in OVer tll~ edge of the field at only about a hundred feet and landed (pito
SO::lO c1ist,'1l'lC0frma t~le }~ars.
Lieut. Ja,cobs, Engineorh1L' OffJ,cer of the l7t:l Pursuit
Squadron, exarrd.ned the nt'tor i.~
diately
afteJ.' the forced londing andterl.tat.ively
diE16l1l"sed. +,he trouble as wat,er iJ,'l't.he gas
freezinc
on' the carburetor
jets.
.. 491 ....
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MA.8SACHUOOTS
NATIONAL
Gt1A.J'"IDAIRMEN IN NEW Q,UA.B1'ERS
By the News Letter Corr(;spondent

h"J:
t(26th Division Aviation, l.in.ssachusetts National Guard, is housed in its new bulla ..
iug E',t the Bosbon Airport, ill1ving moved in officii'J~ly cluring the dedication cerenenies the latter
part of S3pte,nber. The new building is the finest structure
of' its
kine. to be f'cund in the United states.
Being a conio.ination adrf'inistra.tion building
::::::::'and hangar, it houses all the e.ctivities
of the Division Aviation undez- one roof.
'It
is a. modern, up-to~tl1.e-minute p12lJ.1.twhich re:2lects a g:.'eat deal of cl'cdit on those
whose b,itin.tivc
end planning resulted in its erection.
A description
of the building and
its furnishings
will be given in an early issue oftlle :TewsLetter,
but in the meanbdme every
In~nber of the Air Corps is cordially
invited to visit Boston F~
inspect for hh~self the new
buildin.cs, and to partake of its rrany converri.ences
and facilities.
A friendly welcome and ,
perhaps aa initiation,
await all who come this we.,y.
~he General StGi'f of the 26th Division, Mass. N.G., just cO::l?leted the first
semester
of an Observers' SCllool established
by tho ~ivision Air Officer, Lt.-Col. L.E. Boutwell, for
the purpose of fa.':liliarizing
the of'f'd cez-s of the Staff with the ::?rol)lems encourrbexed
in
aerial observ<1tion, to derr~nstrate its scope and its lirrd'bations,
ar..d. to provide sufficient
training
in that subject so tl1at oach Staff Officer could, if th8 occasion a:.'ose, be detailed
to rrake an aerial zeconned ssance himself.
The 1'(;)s111
ts are considered excellent .so far, and.
it is VIi th a great deD.l of aJ.lticinatiou that the Staff looks forward to the resunlPtion of the
course when weather permits nexb 'Spring.
The last problem - a puff target practicewas
conducted in 5UC11. wi.ndy , zero weabhe'r bhab tho Staff was dubbed the "26th Division Froet'bite
Staff."
The foregoinG is only one phase of liaison vnich this organization
is coruiucting with
the rest of the Division.
Such rrd ss i cns as practice
in corrrnunrcab lons involvinc the e sbablishv)ont of YJessaco pick-up stations and pallel statiollSj
defense against aircraft;
contact
mi as Lons, and so forth, have been conducted with athol' branches during the last training
year.
A Lon., series of mi.srri.ons was conducted with the lO1st :B"ield Artillery,
using the farrdliar puff targets,
tho rest of tlle proceclLlre of fixe cO~ltrol beiuG simulo:ted to the QueenIS
taste.
The orgaJ'liz2.tion has al.so just coirp'Lebed rmk.i.ng aeri?l photographs of every State
Jl..r,Y;ry in bho CO~:JOn-.-le81th
for the State Q,uartenYaster's Department.
This work has been carried on for two years, and nOl':tlmt it is corr;pletod the value of such wOl'k is a:.l?parent. As a
training medi.ian with definite
r esul.bs ; it C2JUlOtbe excelled,
lor every pilot and observer
was engaged in getting -photos of t:la 53 armories,
apJro::irc&,tely 250 aerial view's 'being taken,
from which the best onos were selected.
The 'Sxecuti~e Dcoar-bmerrb of the State has used air
transportation
extensivelyTrLining is beins kC'Pt uo to 8. hi:~h sbandazd, anc1 every Sr..tu.rday e.ft,ernoon a scheduled
traininG program is car-r l ed O\lt. To the casual. observer "iB.tching the i\mctioning
of one of
t4ese schedules, it creates the in~ression thc~ these boys do this sort of worle continually
instead of weekly.
Tnere is a re~arl;,able lack of fuss and excitement, the talee..off's and landings of each rrdSSiO:l being ::ade on schedul.ed time to the:unute.
It has thus been possible
to car-ry out such work ac aerial gunnery on the edge of a 'buny har cox lil:o Boston with no
dangcr-, the time of :fire baine accurdely
held under control.
Our 3r01mcl tarce'bs are located
on one of the har-bor- islands,
and tho a.erial rE:n[Se15 f'Lown betvreen tllC u"inland and the outer:::ost lighthouse.
Under these conditions it has been possible to 'lualify the follO'.'ring
aerial gunner s t E:-I'ert, Li0ut. HOI\-;;\x". Keith, 740j S1:1-'J.rpshoote:rs,Li.euba, Allen Thompson, 655;
Wilfred Ashworth, 639; Henry Harris, 631; Bradf'oxd Shaw; 627; Gool'ge Xi,nball, 519; Marksmen,
Lieu.ts. Fr~1k Kendall, 488; Joe Ballard, 459j Don Flinn, 407.
.
All of these officers
are obsc!~crs,
the nilots
losing out on the completion of their
fire.
Tw~w'a.yradio cornrami.cab i.on was dl'velo1)ed to t~le extent thEl,t conver sab ion between
ships, and from ground to ship ozid back are
'Pa.rt of the '\10eldy scheduled }?roblems. On a
zecerrb night trainb.g
flight
to J:i.o.rt:.'ord, Conn; , t:1e radio s:1ips were heard as soon a.s they
took off fron :Hartford for Boston, SO ~Diles avr.J..y,but corazund cab i.on to the ships was not possible lUltil the r2Ilge ~~s considerably
shortened, due to broadcast interference,
WGNat
ChicaGO being the worst conflict
on our wave. It will be a happy day when or if the Air
Corps secures some radio equipment w:!:lich will operate outside the broadcast band and in its
own chanriaL,

I
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BOliIBARD1GrJT BOARD IN SESSION '
A 30r.1bard::lentBoard, convened on Noverobez 1st at WriGht Fielrt, Daybon, Ohio, end sat
through the re:r.:ninder of bhaf week, stuclyin. the relative
merits of several, types of Bombardment airplanes,
bOt~l as to £lying r'ualities'°ancl genex.il, usef'ul.ness to the Air Corps. Those
comprisinG t:le Board. wer-e Licpu:b.;S61. J .H. Pirie r.nd Ca1Jt. C.~:.• Ounnd.ngs , Office of the Chief
of the Air Corps; l..:;,jor li.A. Daxgue ::;ndLieat. C.W. O'Connor, Langl.ey Fidel, Va.; l/i:jor Carl
Spatz, J. T. l,d'k.rney and '.leut. C.H. Howard, lkJxch ]!'idd, Calif.;
Lieut. K.N. Walker / llnxwell
Field, Ala.; Capt. J .G. Teylor und. TJiGut. L.l'. Harman, Wright FieIci, Ohio.
---oCo .._T

F.3AV'f. SNOVIF.AIJ.,PERl.:IT S SKI FLYING .A:r SELFPIDGE FIELD
A sno-v storm in the r.1icld.leof November. lastin;; almost 24 hours, ge,ve Selfridge J?ield a
blanket of snow over s i.x inches deep. The winter continued cold during the following days,
and at the tir.oo the News Letter Corresnondent submitted this item he said that "the snowd s
still
"vi th us."
Every s -uadz-on at the(f'iel(L had several of its ships equipped with skis, so
t:rlf~t every pilot V'IB,S a~le to 'cet some tirne practicing
landings and tak(,-offs on this type d
~'ldercarriage.
.
"For rrany of those here, ski flyinc is a brand new e:::pedence,lf says the Selfridge C('!,t'respondent ,"for
it has been two ye2.:::s since enough snow has fallen here to enable ~lanes to
use this field. for ski operations.
If' the weather of the n-ast two weeks is any :i.nd:Lcation of
the vnnter we vnll have, all S0uadrons here will probably have to fly exclusively with skis
durin,:: rci.d-winter.".
V-6367,A.C.
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The ArnlY Air Corps was rather hard hit in the r:a.tter of casual ties among its co."XIIlissi~ned
personnel during the past few weeks. Two of ',its veteran officers,'
Captains Louis R. Knight
and Asa J. EtheridGe, died from natural causes, while two you:ngerl'lfficers,
2nd Lieuts. Donald
VI• .A,r;;ngost and Laddie J. Miller,
~he latter
'of the Air Reserve, were killed when, during the
c.ourse of a blind. flying traini:ne mission, the airplane dived into San Francisco Bay. According to press reports.
eye witnesses stated that bhere Vias an expl.oad.cn before the craft hit the
water.
The airp1<me was completely W'I'e9k;edand recovered "i thout the engine.
Up to this
wri ting, the bcdies of the two ni'ficers !J..'1dnot been recovered.
The telegraphic
report on the
accident states that the cause thereof is unknown and tlmt a board of officers
was appointed to
investigate
S8..'Ue.
C2,ptain Knight succumbed to heart trouble.
He had been sufferiU[; from high 'Jlood pressure
for the past several yearn,
A :nutive of Brovlnl'/Ood.,Texas. Captain Knight was born September
21. 1S80.lie
served ill the Spanish-~rican
War as Private,
COI!!lanyK, 2nd Re:;ir.lent Texas
Infantry,
fronl L~y 13, 18C8, to bov~nber 9, 1898. Upon the entry of the United states in the
World 'Vl2"I', he ai:"t&nded the first
Offbers I Training CS1X!P
at Leon Springs, Texas; VJaS oomrd ssd onedCe"[?tain, Illf.'Il)'.try R'elserve Corps, August 15, 1917, and assigned to duty with the 159th Inf.
(5th California)
40th Dhisio::l, CampKearney, c:aJ.if.
Shortly thereafter,
he transferred
to
the Aviation Section, SiGnal Corps( served for a roonbh at the Schoo'I of i.ulitary
Aeronautics,
Atlanta,
G",., and VJaS t,L~n trm1.si'errea. to Wilbur Wright Field, Ohio, February 16, 1918. For a
brief period he courrc,nded the G65th Aero Satk~ron, but UpO:lthe opening of the Armorers'
School at this field,
LJarch 15, 1918, he v.ras assigned as Ac~jutant thereof.
. T~le efi:~ci.ent sory-ices Captain Knight rendered earned him a ::'lromotion to. the rank
MaJor ~n Sepvemop.r, 19~8. On December 14, 1913. he was tr~nsferred
to the Av~ation Repa~r
DCJ?ot, 1,:0r.tcolD6:.:y, Ala., where he re:n:eined U-TJ.tilApril; 1920. when he VJaS transferred
to the
Anation
Sup,ply and B.epah Depot, Rockwell Field, CEdif. llbile at Wilbur Wright :field and at
Tevrlor field,
Mor.'bGome:'y,he availed hiLlself of every oppor-bu ..rri by to perfect himself in flY""
ing, and. on lJarch 31, 1919, he 'Passed the necessary tests and was rated a Reserve Military
Aviator.
He was appointed a CaStain in the Ii:e:;u].i:1r.ArnW, July 1, 1920.
.
Captain Knign:b1s nexb ass i.gmnerrb was at L2.L'1g1ey
Field, Va., where he graduated f'rom the
A~r Corps Tactical
School and also served at this institution
as an instructor.
In 1923 he vrc.s
assigned to Boston, i..ass., fo;!: duty as Air Officer of the :;"irst Corps Area. After a two-year
tour of duty in the Philipllines,
where for one year he was in COI'J:anc1. of Kindley Field, he was
tra.'1sferred to Brooks Field, T~s,
where he served for about five years until Lay, 1932, when
, he VJaS again a~si0ned to Boston, this tirr~ in corrTIandof the R.O.T.C. unit ~f the Massachusetts
Insti tute of Techno1ngy.

Of

Captain Ethe:ddee, who died in Honolulu from pneurrorri.a followinG an appendicitis
operati~n,
was one of the real veter8ns in the Air Corps, beinr; affilie,ted
with 1i.rnv aviation practically
from its oeginninc;.
He VJ(;',S born Septemoer 6, l875,8,t
Columbia, N.C. Entering the military
service in 1397, he serve~ three years with the Coast Artillery
Corps, three with the Arrrv Service Corps at West Point, N.Y., six ,lith the Signal Corps and six with the Aviati(,,\l1 Section,
Signal Corps, holding the grade of I,aster Si[,'Ilal ::":lectrician at the ti::>e of his appointment as
1st Ld eubenarrb , Se6te:rJ)er 20, 1917. He served with t,l"leLs b Aero Snuadron and saw service across
the border durin8 the PunitivG Expedition into Le::1eo. His exper-bness in engines and airplanes
ena-bleu. hL1. to render invalua"ble.scr'Tice
during this euergency.
On September 24, 1917, Ca"])tn.inEtheridge was assicned to duty at Scott Field,
Ill.,
as
Officer in Charge of the En.gincering De-oertmcnt. He received his p rormbd.on to Captain on Feb.
19, 1918.
In January, 1919, he VJaS tral~ferred
to the Aviation Repair Depot at Indianapolis,
Ind , , served. there for several months and then returned to Scott Field.
In December of that
year, he was aas igned to duty 8,t Brooks Fiell'., Texas. He received appcd.rrbment as Ls b Lieutenant, Regular .A:r1"J({, July 1, 1920.
.
.
COrJ1',;?letin(;
the .light~r-thrm-a.h
course at the Balloon School at Ross Field Arcadia,Cal~f ••
and being rated Balloon Observer, I,troh 27, 1922, Captain Etheridge vre.s assigned to duty at Lee
.Hn.H, Va., and, comrand.ed the 22nd. Balloon Corepany,
Early in 1923, he was transferrei):
to Langley
Fielc1 VA.., and. after several rmrrbhs ' duty at that station was assigned to the Ad'iTancedFlying
Scho01, Kelly Field; Texas ,where he oorcp Lebed the 3,peci3J. Observers I Course.
He cOI!!lleted a
tour of duty in Dawaii, served for several yea.rs at Selfridee
Field, 1~ch., and was on a second
tour of duty in Hawaii at the tu,~ of his death.
Lieut. Arnngost, a native r'lf ~'1.sas, Vias bo rn on Harch 7, 1905. He graduated from the
U.S. 1,1ilitary Academy, '\Irest Point, IT.Y., June, 1929, and assigned to the Cavalry.
Det,ailed to
the Air Corps, he corrrenced flying training "lith the October 15, 1829, class at Ii1arch Field,
C~lif.
He gracup.ted from this school, also from the AdvR..'1.ccd
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas,
and rated Airplane Pill'lt and Airplane Obsez-ver , October 11, 1930. He had just corrp'l ebed a tour
of duty in HavJaii
and was transferred
to Crissy Field, Calif.,
when the unf'or-bunabe accident
terminate~ the career of this prmnisinG young officer.
Lieut. lJil1er v.as born at Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 21, 1902. He graduated from the
University
of Nevada, and attended. the University
of California
for six rmnbhs , Appointed a
Flying Cadet, he conraenced flying trainin[; at Iv:a:rchField on July 1, 1929, corrp1eting the COurS,8
there as well as at the Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field.
On June 21, 1930, he ~as cornrrds~ .
sioned a 2nd IJie'lt.,
Air lteser;re, and rated Airplane Pilot and Airpli'Ule Observer. lie cOOJ'leted.
a period of 16 .mnths of active duty at Crissy Field, Calif.,
and at the tune of the fatal accid.ent was on two -weeksI active duty at this field under his neserve comnission.
:The Air Cores feels the loss
thy to their bereaved families.

cfthese

officers

very keenly,

and extends

its

deepest

s:'11lfa-

---oOow•

Send in your contributions
to the News Letter on the 1st and 15th of the rJonth. Have not
heard as yet from Barksdale Field and 'Would.a?preciate
Langley Field resuming its former newsy
contribut;i<>ns.
.A.nd. what has happened at Mitchel Field and l.:iaJ.-well Field?
(Barl:sdrJ.e Field came in just before VIe went to press,and SOJ:.}S of the dope is included
in this issue.)
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OF TBE.ANT.A:RcTIC :REGIONS

ffi~~~~~~~~~~1;~~1:E:

:~__ ~. fon;:er is especially
rera:-mlberedfor ::is ccnnec'bi.on v:ith the Tl':IDs-Atlantio Flight
, ,J1'
Achu.ral nic~1a.rclE. Byrd in 19l37, aIje! b,tel' with Adr.rl.ral Byrd 's ExpocUtion to
the .Antarctic regions.
l:r • .Allen i'J:".S in tl16 flyinc CDr.J.e
for a lone:' tu'e, anr.. when +.he Air
COl1'SE~l[;illeering Division was located at !.:lcCookFieJ.d, Dayton, he was OIl duty there as
ci vilian test J:lilot.
He is 2.t rresent connected with the Northrup COlTlptlJliY •
.Accol'rling to bhe News Let-ber Corre sponderrb from Wric,(ht Field, "they were flying the
p~ane, :he;;r.e::plaine~, from the Horthr::r plant, Fair?anks,
Californ~a,
to.New York, wh~re,
aboub the fnst
of tile :lear, they expec ~ to board shJ.p fo:..' the ArctJ.c regJ.ons.
They Wlll
tcll=e t~e ~lm1e with them in oriel' to give it a thorough tostil1g c~d also to test various
types of equi.proenb in te..""1Pcratures of 50 degrees below zero and colder.
These tests are to be
in pre-;x.1.:l-,C'.-Hori.
for r n e=;:pe(lition Lnbo Jvhe.Anto.rctic upon which they hope to embark in August,
with Sir Hubert 1flilkins in cJ.lP.,rge. During tho exoed'i -Hon, Lincoln Ellsworth and Bernt Ba'Lchen
in t:w "Gr.'UIl:e!' vrill aJvter,pt a fligh'b from Ross Sea across bhe l.,olar region to We3,dell Sea for
the p1.l1'?0seof learnLl[; v;hetller the two seas are conneot.ed and also to disco-.rer whe'bher the
hi~\h range of .nounbadzis crossinc th".1t region is a continuation
of the .Andes rane;,:e. .
. The :i:'light will nece s sar i.Ly be nors-s bop :::1'01'1 their base across Boss Sea to Weddell Sea
and back ago.in, with no chance of a landing, a distance of 3,200 miles.
LeavinG in .August,
they hope to arrive at their base in October or Nova~ber, vrhich is the .Antarctic stimrr~r
season.
ii'1.l11yauton-RUe ccmezas will record the torrs.in they fly over.
The plano is at .prese?t al so ec:,uip:oedwith a bwo-way rad io set - long and shoz'b wave, an aperiodic corrpas s , a
d.i.r-ec'bi.onaf gyro and drift meter.
Final decision as to instrume:lts will be :I~Jle as a. result
of the preparatory kotic
tests.
.After 8. sl:ort visit,
tho tyro pilots continued their flight
eaa twarcl. "

---000--HO :DEA.RI'~: OF C.AlmIDATES AM:>NG
l/i!\S&\.CHUSETTS
NATIOli.ilL
GU.A...TID
AIPl.lSllFOR m::ATOF HONOR
"At a recent drill period.," vrrites the News Letter Correspondenb of the 26th Division
.Air Serv ioe , Massachu::;etts Nation[1J. Gw,rd, Boston, "Pi. prolo:lge(l discussion took place, replete
with legal phraseologj", between t,'lO of our talented rner,1bersof the bar (law) with regard to
the occupancy of the revered 'Seat of Honor. I It seems t~18.t the Assistant
Operations Officer,
Lieut. Jolm Sherburne, felt t1at his phobcgi-aph in the Seat was an act of dfscourtesy
to the
Di',risiol1. Air Officer, Lieut.-Col.
J30utwell ~ i-m.s~}l as his (JO:b.n
IS) rrodus operandi of acquirinG the honer was open and above board, being nothing less than colliding i'lith a s:rri3ll object
such as a hangar, or a,. truck, or somethinG insimificant
like that, whereas the Colonel had. ,
by hieh rank and authority
val.Lanb'ly endeavored.Uto hush up all incid0.nt involving the elimination of a boundazy light on the A.ir[Jort by trying to run it off the field vlith H BT-l, the effect beine disastrous
to the light as well as the propeller
and radiator,
the subserlent
leak
making it appe,'.r as if BOStOi1HiiXbor had ovezf'Lovred its banks;
The result of the c.J.scussion
:rcLS,of course, a challge of photographs ill the frarne. The Colonel's one NOvoto vrcLs,however,
J.nsufficient
t o vovercome the other 24 'i."ESvotes in the Souc::.drOl1.,
as is usually the case.
It is felt,
however, tllo.t Que credit for honor if oftthnes overlooked in av~rding the occupancy or' the Seat of Eonor, and this Corr esoonderrb 1 s mei::loryrecalls a mznher of instances
worthy of merrbi.on which were not 'brOUGht1.1p for consideration
in clue course.
Therei'rc3.s the
case of Lieut. Frank Otis who neglected to keep on flying after a raessage IJick-up at the gunnery range.
Then there is the case of' Lieut. Crawford Holl idge who, rdurning
from Boston
with s. fer:.',loose articles
in -:.1'.ecoclzpi.b , .w,..s much chagr.i.ned at not findins them vrhell.he
landed.
But his chagrin was nothing cornpared t,o his E)l1ibe.r:::assrnent
when the rerrains of said
articles
were presented. to hdm by the searchi:n.::: J>arty which saw theT't1fall out of the ~h~p as
he looped before landing.
In anobher case , it raw 'be that the nar-row escape was sufhcJ.ent,
lmt it is recalle,]. that Caut. "Pon" Llubhe::.'never adorned the Fraroe for his parachute episode
vrheri, whilc !ffil:inG a practIce
ju.~, he :pulled the rip cord too soon, wrapping the chute over
the tail surfaces of the ship, but get~J.n8 free ":ri bh nothing T.-~rcthan a few- srra'l'L rents in
the chube,
We never lack cp..nd.i.dabes for honor positions."
,

---000---
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SOmE SEll. I1JSECT:mVATIES FlAlT.OOLPE
FI:8LD
RaridoLph Field was forced to f'i3ht off its first
overseas invasion recently,
the, invader,
from the South Sea Ls'Land.s , being lcnovznas an earwig.
One hedge vn:..s alroost destroyed before
the insect was f'ound by the Lnndscc..p8 Intelligence
DelJart';Jent.
Investigation
followir..g the
d:;"ing out of 2. hedge f81J. unon 0::10 O112..r1es
Brooks, erxl, istecl man, Digging about bhe roots of
the hedge he founo. eigJ:ct vi'2lious il1.Sects; who Leaped into the air and appear-ed aboub to attack
hi~.
He user~ t;rec,.t c:iscretion because of a pair of wicked bayonets Y:orn-on the .insec't' shin..,
derr,lOst pc:rts.
.All but one 01' the insects W2-S comple-bely cl.estroycd. Docbozs 8.11cl
others
around the ho~::)ital called the bugs poisonous •• The head. of one was removed but he continued
to shov- ovidence of life for two dC:vrs.After
the signs of life had di sapp eared , Brooks placed
the re:"C'.ins of the insect iri a rrJatchbo)c and took it to Col. IIi.L. Crimnins at the Witte Hemori0.1 1,11,1S 01 nn, Here it was iJ.entifiecl.
The two bayonets ,\;orn as a rear guard by the Lnvader ,
RccorLlin;.; to Col. Crira"u.ns, are po i sonous but not deadly in ;mst cases.
The bayonets also act
as poles for vaulting frox:l the;, grour..(l for e. ']uick bako-of'f , as the bugs are winged though they
seem to live largely on roots and 1ri.l,lercrou.:-ld
feed.
.

---000--A Vial' to th.c finish
ins forces considine
of
are at bay in C]uarters.
no serious oases have so

is being fO'l.l.[(htat March Field, Riverside,
Calif.,
w-ith the ,:tt<;ck~
the invincible "flli' germs. The hospital
is full and rr..-.m,y VJ.ct.ll'XlS
The )'i'X3dicalofficers,
however, have the s Hua tion Vlell in. hand, and
f8.r devel.oped,
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INCBEASED J?ERsomm:L

FOR .A.UillOOK FIELD

sudcll;lI),ir..flu.,: of 24 AiI' Corps officers
into bhe J?81Ja.!'m
Callal Department gives AlbroOk
:ll~icld, Canal Zone, r.\ present strOJ:lgth of 38 Regul.ar and Ecserve officers
with 8 !IX)re
,e+pected this Decerribez-, With those c\'ssignecl for q'J.arters only, the strength of the
post is now 50 officers,
531 enl i sbed men and 7 ci7ilians.
At the present time, the 24th and 78th J?1U'suit Squad.rons , the 44th Observation
Scuad.ron ancl tjae 80th Service Squaciron garz-i.son the 'field.
The two Pur sui t Souad:rons
are stagGering along with s i.x Pur~l.l.it ships apiece,flbutrulUor
has it thet we will hS:ve 20
P-12' s by the fh'st
of tile year ." says the News Letter CorreS'J?ondent." . '?:h~ work of the
Pursuit
Squadrons is fUl'ther h",i.lI~peredby"i:.p,e
lack of mud guards , as the 13'e9ings cannob be
flown ",rhen the field is r.nudely. The 44th:''O'qi;ervation squadron, with six ship,s av-ailable,
is
perfoI"'~ng m::lGtl,i"cooperat~ve rllssions with t4e numerous Infa:1.try, ArtilI'ery
and Engineering
units on the Pacific
siele, -bobh in the Cc-:J,nal
Zone and in the interior.
With the cominc of
rr~leuvers, the scope of cooperative rrUssions will ,be greatly increased.
, ,A~br?ok Field is in the tropics,
but a combination of new type tro~ical
construction
in
the ,juJ.ldJ.ngs and quarters rralees nevrcoraez-s understand why tLe felt old tJ.IllOrs here keep plenty
of'ql2..I1k.ets ,for the chilly ni,ght winds tha'\; cor.ueover the Continental Divide or in from the
Pacific
OceG1l. Like
new pos~s, the buildings aD(1 eouiprJent are avail~ble here at Albrook
ere;:iJO~ern and complete in c'ller:! detail,
and before lea-,ing the Stp,tes your Correspond.ent had
'baud of. the crpen tro}?ical constructiop"
electric
refrigerators,
h1iJ.ghdry closets and late
, aubumn nJ.ghts.','
'
---000---
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THEBE .ABE CHICKENS AND CHICKElIS
One afternoon recently,
a Captain of the Air COl'PSTechnical School, ~nute
Field,IlI
••
startled
his t,r9l1l'uil home and family with the disturbing
announceroerrb that he wow"d go to
the loed
ra.ilroa4, stabion:Co l!lf)ei;the "four thirty-two
r:16rning train from Chicago to "pick up
'1...'}J a COUP4.e of good looking chickens."
This officer,
10'..ow1'1 to be the soulofproJilx~ety,
was
not seriously
doubted, but H was admitted that his v,ctionvras to be viev:ecl'l'rith some concern,
Hothin~~ further was said, his good lady preferring
to regard it as a joke or to live ,in, any
sli,ghttantalizing
doubt, rathe:L'-th3n, to- aclc further and. to receive a s'braighu statement of
shockd.ng confinre,tion.
However, when before retirine,
the officer
set the ala:rnJ.,clocl~ 'with
special care ~und tested it for double assurance of its proper fux£tionhlg,
even solidly
-f'ounded family fai~l1 received ',<J..' shaking.
In the dark early morning, under the dim. watchful
rays rlfOrion,
the,"sley gia:nt,overheacl,
the Certain waded throUgh eight inches' of snow to
the garage and backed out the fi3.mily oar, driVl.:lg exray nor. only with the car but 1'7i'\;4the
deepest misgivings o,f his loved ones left behind.. He was observed, to, 'meet tp.E,itrain with an
ezpeci:;\int smile in which, on close scrutiny,
could be seen an element, ,of hidden exc'ftement
end well conceal.ed oelic:ht.
'UteI' the train stopped the Ca:.fltain, to Lhe surprise
of those
few whowere present,
~ite;rally
caJ;'l'ied out his ezprcssed intention,
and actually, did"pick
up hIO of the best looking chi ckens in Illinois,
which were, being ret'L1:t'ned.home aftet vrinning
bwo first
prizes at a Chicago Poul try Show.
."
'
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COLLISIon i'nT:-~ EIGR TE1JSION POWER
LI1~PROVE::l

"",

Lieut. VIalbcr A., O:;lesb:r of the 8th .Attack Sguaclron, Fort Croclcebb , Texas, crasli.~d into
a high tension power line l~ear the ,Seguin Road, aboub
five Eliles .f rorn Pando Lph Field, on the
af'beznoon of Noveraoer 10th, and, was ~dlled ins ta,.ntly.
On his way from Kelly Field ,'where he
gr?..c'lJfJ,'~ed
last J\me, ,Lieut.
OcJ.esby appaz-ent.Ly was flyinG 10" when the wheel,s of his landing
gear lut the 'dire, h1Jxling the plcme into the ground.
T~le,r.ootor or the hiBh povrere<lAttack
ship w,:s bhrown 40 feet "froIil the Tem9.inder of the plu.ne.
The plCU1<3
did not, catch fi:r:e.
LJ.eut. Oglesby was on his vray to Rando'Lnh J?ield,where
he wo.sto pick lJ:P Sgt. Jacl:son
<;nd. return him to Fort Cxockot.b , his home st~tion.
1,'ihenthe plane hit the high tension line,
~t cut tw'o r:ain lin€; circuits
between 'Sen, Antonio anclthe power houses at Ne't'rBraunfels,
requiring a cor'!l?letene'w hool:-up to give the city electric
p()vrer. A cr-ew of Public Service men
was sent to the, SC, ene to roake repairs,'
th,i,3 rcquirine
sovexal, h01ll',' s ' 't'!ork. Lieut. Oglesby,
who was 23 years of age , is survived b;rhis ;:JOther, HI'S. D.J. .Ogl.osby, Charleston,
S.C. He
was gracluated from theCi tadel ~;ili ta..ry CoI l.ege of Cl'l.ar7e$ n , S.C;,' in 1931, and played on
the vC'"rsity foot1)all tec"m.,
'
---000--KITCHEN

!vJECHAiUC ITECID.ES TO BEcOl,'E

AVIATION'LEC1ffi.NIC

The Secretary of the Air: CO:L",PS
Technical School, Chanute Field , Ra.ntoul, , Ill., 'daily has
his ~ense of h'l1rflor:rhotted by letters
received from D;ppli~ants for enli~tmeIi.t.
OI1e~recently
receJ.ved from a nab rvo of 'South Dakoba and adc1r~ssedto the "Mana.Ger, A~rways, Technical ArrrrI
School, Shanube :B'1<'31(l,Panboul , Ill.,"
reads as ,follows:
"
"Dear Sir:
'
'
I've been ren,d:!.n[;aboub you in Po~uli',"r I.1ecbDnics ancl I've hadapcrap
with the cold
hellion
I work wor and 1 m tireclaf
being
ki tehen mecharri,o and have dec'idecl to become a
Aviati'on IJecl18nic. I am' a good girl bvrenby two years of age, weigh p'Lenby and, never get
dizzy.
So tell me when 1'm to come to Rantoul, because I'm 80in3 to join the arnw or know
th(~ reason vThy
(Signed by the lacly)
~1'Jote: She was delicately
but definitely
informed of the reason why.

a

-- ....00,.,7 ...

.

,
A large group of R.O.T.C. students from the PasedenaTurdor
College, ,'Calif. ,paid
a
visi~ to VarcllFi~lcl recently for the purpose of seeing the Air Corps in aetiqIi.. Under tills
direction
of 2nd Lieut. Harry Crutcher, the visitors
wene given an opportunity
to ins:rrec
the airplanes,
shops, barracks, parachute department, hangars and supply' departmeJ1'Zs, and to
wi tness an aerial review andi~ection
conducted by the }'i;rst Borriba.rd.me:n.t
Wi.ng. ~
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1,fate:ri9-1on this and
subse~uent pages are
not for pUblication.
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26th Di'd~ion ~i:.E~r~.~J&'1.S~lJ.~~.,
.30Fb()~ .Aijl~g!.h..De.c.!.-.l:.s.!:.Like eYery other N8,tional Cuard unit, we are 'gre'citly cHshU'bed over rurpors regarcJ,ng the
reduction n2 perso~~el, vlhich wi+~ reflect
disastrously
on ourIT~rale • .As everyone knows,the
repl:cement pz-ob'l em for National 'GUL:.rd)ilots
and observers
is very acute, and after spending
years build.lng up 'an efficient
personnel it is d i scouz-agdng to be faced 'N.ith the possibility
of a £oroe,1 reduction.
One of our rat ed J.WI s , Lieut. Bzad Shaw, is about to get a pilot's
rating,
and two other J.AO's, J.Jieuts. Howard Keith and 1!'r2..rlk
Kendall, will undoubtedly receive
their JA:P shortly.
Bobh the latter
are comuercial pilots •.
Lieut. Don Flinn, J.AOextraordina.ry,
wrapped his car around a tree while grabbang a
little
shut-eye on the vrcry home from drill-period.Lt.
Taylor of Indd.aoa should consult Flinn
on how to wreck 0, car withou.:t injury to }"iY:1St}lf..
.
The Squad.ron is very sad ever the 10s!3 of our Instructor,
Copt. George Vi. McEntire, :.A.C. ,
vlhose recent illness
proved so. seyerethathe
has retired
from the service.
Capt. LcEntire
made s'brong £~,iendships while. in Bo sbon and 'was instrli"16utal in the recent development of the
S'1ua.cLronto its. present hiGh standard.
His pride and joy ';'laswatching the new hangar take
shape , and we exbend our sympathy to hL1 since hewil:j. not be here with us to enjoy its 'COl:,?forts,
'1'11.ic11
are so different
from thosevi~lich .we provided;. when he first
CW,1eto us •.
Sa,n.Antonio .Air Depob , Duncan l!'ield, Tc;;::as. Novenber30th.
M,.'.jo~Thonns~T.- Blackburn, Co~~;-0.ing Officer,
and. L,ic'.1t. Meador, I)f the 36th Division
.Aviation, 'I'exas National Guard, Houston, visited
the Depot 'l;ov. 26th to ferry b8ick'-:8-:repaired
0..17 plane to thc'1.torganization.
.'
":.
.
Other officers
who visited
here wore Lie~t. Lucas V. Beau, Jr., .Air Corps Instructor
of
the .CC10l'adO National Guard, Denver, who ferried
in an 02 ...H for. inspection and repair; Lieut.
Carlton F. Bond, of Pearson Field, Vancouver Barracks, Wash. ,tos'ecure
an 0-19 to ferry back
to that station;
Ld eub, Henry E., Wheeler, ,.Air Re ser-ve, of IJitcheLField,
N.Y., for engine
overhaul on his 0-39 pl.ane,
.'
.
'
sst. Vim. J. Hagene , of the Ls b Balloon Co.,. Fort Sill,
OI:la., just finished a two weeks'
course here in Bur-roughs bookkeeping rrach.i.ne 9peration for Ai:r: Corps property accounting.
Duncan F'i e.Ldpilots
ferring overhauled or reJilf1ired planestovariol.ls
destinations
were:
Lieut. Thon:as E. Chaprran to l.faxvrell Field., .Ala., an an .A-3B, rotl.U'ninG by rail; Lieut. D.J.
Ellinger
in 8...'1
0-19B to Rockwe'l L Field, Calif.,
returning
in an 0-2H for Kelly Field; Lieut •
.A.Q..Mustoe to :Rockwell FieH, Calif.,
in an 0-193, then to Municipal .Airport, Salt Lake City,
Ubah , by rail,
to secure and ferry co BT-2.Ato Pando'l.ph Fielel.
Our hunters have been enthusiastically
chas i.ng wild deer and ,!rUder turkey 011 the Duncan
Field officers'
hl.L'1ting lease over in Medina County. Several tu~keys were secured, but the
only four-legged victim so far was a ten-point
buck which feU to the gun of Lieut. Henry B.
Fisher,
son of Col• .A.G. Fisher,
our Com:EllUing Officer.
Patterson
Field, Fairfield,
Ohio, D~~mbe.!_2nE-.!..
The foll0 :ring officers
ferried. ad rp Lanes to t,his station
during the past two vreeks for
major overhaul:
Liouts. Rilch am~ Davi.dson in P-12C!s,and
Lander-s in an .A...3 from lvfa:::.well
:E'ieB, Ala.; Capt. Hami.Lbon in.a BT-2B from Chanute Fielcl; Lieuts. ;iIcNei.l in an 02-H from
lhberts Fidrl, .Ala., and ,.Arin;:; in 8, P...16 from Selfridge Field.
Air COl~S supplies were ferried
to Selfridge Field by 1~,ster SGt. Guile on Nov. 25th and
30th, by Lieut. McPike on Nov. 26t:l and by Lieut. P. W. TLnberlaJ..:e on Nov, 30th; to Chanute
Field by 1~ster Sgt. Guile on Nov. 22nd.
Me,jar .Anderson and Lieut. Nicol fer:::'ied twoo..38B' stathis
station from Detroit,
Mich, ,
on Noy. 30th, for inspection.
Lieut. Carpenter fer~ied an 0-17 here from stout Field, Ind.,
on Nov. 25th, for yearly inspection.
The last Ii.arnecl.'ofi'icer also ferried aBT-l here on
Nov. 29th for minor rej)air.
.
Lieut.-Col.
Sneed left here Nov. 18th, ferrying all O-l9B to Crissy Field, Calif.,
returning with a BT-2B to Selfridge Field, lucn.
.
Avigation fliGhts were ra1de by Lieut. Goodrich to Logan Field, Wrl., Nov. 231'0., and by
Capt. Lewis to BurGess FiolJ., Pa, , on Nov. 17th •
.A 'bwodays' f'uz-Lough granted Lieut. R.L. Williamson enabled him to spend the Thanksgiving
holiQays witll his farruly in Delphi, IndiCU1a•
1

.Air Corps Tr0..9]2.['?L..!.ort
£i1l.L..Okla.,
Nov. 28th.
All is quiet on the"Western
Front.":. Fli::;ht ":0' ,is, ..occupied with routine work for the
Fiel(' .Art.illi3ry School, corxluot.Ing observation for:RSaPs*and deroorisb rat ions; ghing orientation and adjustment flig:1tS to Fiel,1 Artillery
sbuderrhs and establishing
themselves in the
ne'!! h8,l.tgax:;:.."..i:'..
';.'.
The transporta.tion
department of the First Balloon C0m.ranyhas been moved. to Hangar #3,
in,'ord.ar. to n:£k:e zoom foJ;' constructlonof'
new noncomniss Loned officers'
quarters in the old
:-area •.

1l<Il.econnaissance, Selection

and Occupation of Position.
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stout

We.
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Fiel~~A.

}{9;PPY Lcnd.ings for 1933, and ITa;)' you land at our field
dten.
When you de you will find
oomfor-bab'Le ouar-hers r-eady for you, as we have aooorneodabions at t~"lefield,
includi:cg hot 'or
co'kd shcwar 'fiaths, fer four 'Jr five visiting
pilC'ts, end our own r es'bauranb with horos cooked
food right on the f i e'Ld; The only char-ge will be fer your food, end that will be very reasonable.
We hope Ai:- Corps pilots will look for;lard to sbopping at our field wh~le visiting
.
Indiane~olis.
.
We-are happy to ann-runce that Lsb Lieut •. stanley G. Laf'ebez was proroot'ed to Cl?-1Jtain. He
ha.s been senior 1st Li.eubenarrb for r.1£myyears $:(.Ii1. well :1 eserves his prolnotion.'
The stork has just chopped Ll, and vrehave a new baby - a 'band; It cries and. squawks just
like r.iny other baby,' but we hope it will Learn to talk geed '11usic young.
If we only !1"Ul a
traJ."lSFC'rtship for the band, we could fly "'ur forrrI1tions to rnisi.c,
.'
...._
Capt~in GuyH. 'Gale, Air CorDS Instructor,
is giving ~ series of lectures
to the off~cers
class on Mobilizatien P'Lans, Purs~H, Attack, Bcrribar'droerrb and Observation Aviation.
The class
nus' just co~le'tGd two 0ther lecture series on Rad i,o and Photography by Lieut. Brovm of the
Corrmurri.cab
ions, Section
and Lieut. Mc'),}::well
of the Photo Section.
OrrBunday , Doc. 4th, -one of OUJ.' ships was, utilized
in conducbi.ng a simulated. artillery
shoot with the 139th Fiold Artille~J
and their groUl"d station.
The Observer worked from
bursts pln~ted on photogr~phs 'm1d unde hi~ corTGctions by loc~tillG those bursts on the g~ound.
The woather has been good to us, GJl.Jas this is ''/TUton we are still
nightflyi'ng
each
drill
night •. WeI ro net the origin/'ll nighthawks,
nor lIld bats, b1.1tweI re learning.
Nowto justify
our cockey heac"ting,-"Tim.e li'liGs, and vso do wo." We should .e~lain that
(')UJ.' TJilots hang around t'10 fiold
likcvcl tures, ready to swoop downand devour. any str,ay hour.
of flyingiL:lO
v,hich rrny have escaped consw'!ltion.
For 1932, 'ITO flow' n total
of 2,656:55
hours;
VIashing\on Nati6W:vlGclard follm'rs with 2,213:55 hours, Ohio with 2,148:45 hours and
Alabam':),with 1,97-0:20 hours •.

Chanubc Field ,~.;:u~:cul,

rn.. Dece:'lb_~_~_6i1~

Er~istmcr.ts for Air Corps, Ch~TJ.~t0Fiold, which were res~~d .on Novomber 15th, after
having been restricted
sinc0 January of this year, h~ve beer. progressillg satisfactorily.
The
type of recruits
cbbe.i.ned for the stuc1.e:atbody of the Ai:r Corps Teclmical School, under the
prosent system of selection
for thos6 GLlistn~lts,
is excGntioI~lly high, mldno effort is
spar-ed to rreintain the high st2.l1dard for e1igibility.
..
Recent ~vigation fliShts porfo~d
by Ch~~ute Field officers
to other points and roturIl
were: 'I'o E'vnnsvillc, Ind.: Cant. A.G. Herai.Lbon
; to Kewanee, IlL: Lt .:8.:.J. He-gel's; to Pattersnn
Field, Ohio: Lt. W.K. Burross;to
Great Lakos , IlL:, Lt •. E.B. Alexander and Cnpt. D.C. Ogle;
to Lndi.anepo'l i s , Lndv t Lt': O.F. Carlson; t" Knhlar, Wis.: Lt8. M.I. Carter and T.M. Belen; t.o
Wright Field, Ohio: ~:a,jor L.W. BellnntY:'1.o,C;:cpts. F.S. Borum, A.W. l!arriner,E.G.
Harper, W.C.
Farnum, W.A. Eeyward , C.E. Branshaw, T'.M. Jervey, LiG1J,ts. F.C. Wriston, J.L. Davidson - to
SaVD.l1T..a,
IlL: Lts. ;i'.E.Cheatle, H.J. Flatcqual - to GccH Field, Tl.L;: Ca:pts. E.G. Har.I?or,
M.N. Stev~ort, A.W.Mc.rrinor;. Lt5. J.A. Bulger, L.}1. Brovrnfield,. C.G. Pearcy, R.O.Brown:t:':lCldTv Chicago, Ill.:' G;:1pt. A.G. Homi,
Iton , Ldcut s , H.C. Wriston, A.J.K~ Ilhlono, C.Il. Wheeler, p.M.
Kilpdriok,
.F. Guill ott , R. Kyle, O.F. C£,rlson - to 8pl'bgfield,
Ill: Ct'opt. S.C. SkerilJ?'.Lt.
F.E. Cheat.l,e - to Louisville,
Ky.: Li(.u"bs. C.G. Pearcy, ::'.E. CheahLo -to
01eveland , Oh1.O:
Lts. D.T. lJit0l:1ol1,D.F.
Heyor.
.
.'
.
On S~tlU'day e;,rening, Novemboa-26t~1, th8 Noncorrmis sdoned Off,:i.cers I Club of, Chamrbe FJ.eld
enterta.ined a-b nn irNi to,t iOllC1Ht1.rdTim-;s Party, at whi ch cos'buracs of the season were worn.
AT):proxilI'ntely 100 coupLos r-::.tt.end.ecL
tho colorful a.ffL1.ir, which I'IUSpronounced n.brilli21Jlt
success from al.I viov!]Joints.

.r

Col. D~'Tid :W. Wo:rg, Chinese Air :8'crce, was c. recent visitor
at tho field and inspected
the rr~thods of flying trai:ur~.
He arrived. in ~
~~tonio OIl October 18th ~nd, follClwing his
visit to }~"ldol~h Fiold, he proceodod to the Advtu"lcodFlying School ~t Kelly Field.
Col. Vlong
has been trc. vellng in the no:ct!lnnd carne to Ame. r i.cc, recently on this tr. i.p from Nanldng, Chba.
Gergo~~ Frnnk Brcmdsktter,
Rando'LphFiold soldier,:l'Ias.killcd
and rbhr-oo of his ccmpaniens wore J.nJured, tvTO seriously,
as a result of an airbormb i.Le ccc idenb at a railroc..d undcr-oass
near the field,
October 31st.
Two other cm~anions .of B~andstotter
escaped inj~J'
Tho aut,~
mobil0 in which tho six soldiers VIOrQriding ovor-burnod after it failed to nOD"otiate [1 turn in
the bhe road and hurtled through a fenco.while tr~volingto~~d
S.~l Antonio.
Pvt. wyatt Bo~in
was the most seriously
injured of thG. survivors..
Another seriously
il:lliured was Sgt •. :Edwt1.r<1. D~
COOIlG,
who is expec bcd. to recover.
Pvt~ .Anthony F. Ifumpywas. injured, but n~t_sericusly.
?vt.
Goorge F. B~ko w~s scr~tchod.
All woro'lnmnpers of: the. 67th Service Squadron. The sixth 00aU0
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pc..nt of. the automObile, Pvt. Char'Les E. Denn oithe
53rd $chool Squadzon, escaped injury.
Sgt. Brandstetter,
42 years old, wc,s£'.lmost instantly killed
when he was p~nned beneath the
automobile.
He sustained a fractured
sl,ull.
He and Sb~' Coons wQre tra.lsfcrred
rocently to
R'lndolph Field f1'om Pal1C.lm. He lived at 109 Monroe Street,
Chic,:;,go, Ill. His furlerr.l was
held on Nov. 4th c.t Porter-Loring
Undcrk}dne Estc.blis:r...raent, San ~~tonio, and he wns buried
in the San Antonio National Cemetery.
13rig....Geneze.L Oscar Westover, Assistant
to the Chief of the Air Corps, visited
the
field on Ocbober 31st, 2.rl'ivin[; in his own plane from March Field, Calif.,
and. being accompani ed by an enlisted
mechanic.
In c,dci tion to being an airplm1e pilot,
General Westover is
a balloon pilot.
Ee piloted
the U.S.~\:mlf balloon in the Intercmtional
Bace o.t Geneva;
S<.ritzerl:::..nd, in 1922, and had a fair chance of WinninG the,t race had not his balloon been
pulled from the cdr by peusanbs nt Cznotnek, near St. Gotthe.rd, Hungar:ir•
Eecorrb visitors
e,t Rando.l.ph Field were Genernl B.D. Foul.o i s and Capt • .A.B. McDaniel fror.1
Washington, D.C.; Bajor Woolford and Lt. Corliss,L.C.;
Lts. J.S. Kelsey, M.G. Lee, J.A.
Allison from I3o.:rksrlalo Field, La.; lIt. J .A. 'lJJ'heoler, Fort Crockett; 1fajor J.T. McNarney and
Lt. elm.rles H. Hovro.rd, 1farch Field; Lts. 3rycJlt L. Boatner cnQ S.P. Wright, Selfri~ge Field;
i•.rnjor Eaton and Lt. Talbot,
ScJ.t Lake City, Utah; Lt. :t:.E. Wheeler, 1.litchel Field; Lt. Roy W.
Car}Jlil1, Hatbox Field. 1.:uskogoe, Okl.a. ] l':c.jor A.N. KroGstn.d and Cal)t. E.J. House, Bolling
Fiold, D.C.

COJrJCilander
Paolo Shernadori,
Naval A.ir Attacho ')f the Italinn Embassy, Washin,ston, and. R.
Dolla Rosa, Italian
Vice-Consul ut Los Angeles , were guests of the. Com:anding Officer of lharch
Fiell" on Nov. 13th.
A.rriYing by plane froL1 Los kn.geles, the distinguishea,
guests were tJet by
Col. Arnold arm his ~taff and conducted arou.~d tho activities
of the Fiela on a tour of inspec~
tio~,. returning
the same clay by cdr to Lo s A.:llgeles. As 8. re:;:>resentative of Italy's
extensive
fiSi1tJ.Ug forces, Comrandez- ShoJ:'llcwori was much interestod
in I,Exch Field, and upon the conclusion of his visit he cor,lplili16nted Col. Arnold and his officers
on the air base.
C£vpt. Vernon L. Burge , a recent o.rrival from the Philippines,
was appodzrbed .Assistant
Post Operations Officer.
Lieut. and Lis. Joe L. Lautzenheiser
are the proud parents of a son, born November 25th.
The latter
partl"lf November, 2nd Lieut. Wm. G. Ditzen, 11th Souadz-on., took the leap in
the dark with Miss Ellen Kaes bner of Eollvwood., Calif.
They vri.Ll,'6e at home at 3211 LJain st.,
Hiverside.
Lieut. and Mrs. Ditzen were classrnates at the University
('If Calif. ,Los Angeles.
.
I.1a.jor C.L.Tinker,
accompanied by 2nd LieutE.D.D. Graves and ~.W. Anderson, departed earl;)
1n December for Rocl~rell Field, .:here they obtained tl~ee P-12's to be ferried
to P~Da.
The
three officers
fley; to San Antonio, where they joinect t,he nnin fliGht ccrmanded by Lieut.-Col.
John H. Pirie,
and which included BombarCL'!lOnt,
Pursuit and, ~hibic.n
planes,
also headed for
P(:'.re.;.,,~. The flight
was to proceed thro'lgh Mexico, .the Bombers being led by Col. Pirie,
and. bhe
PurSU1t planes by Major I'Lnicer , The nfficers
are scheduled, to ret1.U'll to their horae stations
b;)
A:rrrry trancports
from 1>ana"'E.
.
. The Post Baseball Teem played Heroab, Calif.,
here on the afternoon of Hov. 27th.
Several
more genes aresched,iled.
before the close of the SeGSOI~ There is considerable
tel~is activitJ
at the post, both arcone tIle officers
and ladies.
and tOurn3ments are in prospect.
h

Selfri(l,ge

Field,

LIt. Cle~ns

, . Mich.,

lI..~y~~ber_~l1L~

A largo proportion
of ~ffic8rs
at Selfridge FieIQ listened
to and obeyed tho call of the
wild this year.
Duck huntinc [1aS b£:d its Cevotees, several trips having been made in tIle last
couple of weeks to pIe,ces north of here on the shores of Lake Huron, vrhene the duck hurrbLng
was reportea. good. l,iost of the nimro(Ls at Self!.'ir'.ge. however, spent their spare leave and. casl
on deer hunting eA~editions.
In fact, the day trm,t the deer season opened, such. a large numbeJ
of uell armed but roughly dressecl characters
were to be seen ddvil1£; by automobile away from
Selfric1ge towD,rd the north country t11.:':.tone vroul.d be led to suppose tImt a bandit arm,l had
gone on the warriatho
.
.
But it wasi1't a bandit a!'1':\Y'. It was just 1.:ajor GiLkeson, CE'~tain Hoyt, Lieuts.
McCormick,
1'J,CGuire,LtlJu'rell, Lolay
ot u1., out to fill
the fa;-,111ylarders w1th deer meat to tide over bhe
Long vTinter to come. To date, the only one of the exped ition to return is Captain Hoyb, who if
now regalinG the stay-at-homes
with tales to rival those of Paul Bunyan. It seems that the
Captain 11ad to use will power and solf control to keep from cOL~letely.wiping
out the deer pop~
u~ati':)n of northern Michigan.
He had some strango power.vrhich caused the deer to walk up to
him ECIld.
ask to be taken. home to the ioo box, He fin.::.-w.lyshot himsolf a beautiful
eight point
.buck , and helred two others in his part~r to fill
their ~l1ota. "The one that got away' was a
ten point buck , according to bhe Captahlt s stor,l.
It is. stronGly suspected in those parts
that the Captedn returned before his comrades so that he could hove the enjoymont of reciting
his adventures without interr,Iption
f'rom the other laembers of the expedition.
Wright Fiele., Dayt~~_ Ohio.!~~2_E?.,ib~..2~~ch.
Several pl,n1e loads of officer
stL~ents of the Air Corps Eneineoring School flew to
Clevel,and,rccently,
to visit,
i,; line with their courses, various Dl':tJlufacturing plants th~re.
i.rr, h.Y.:. Stout; of the E"u1pmon't,Branch was on ten days I te:,~orary duty at Langley FJ.eld,
instal_ling Type A-ll compasses in airpl;:m.es at th,'1.t station.
l.Jajor-General Blcnton Winship, JuC!Fe Advocate General's Denartment, recently visit-ed t,he
field and was t21e guest of Generai Pratt.
."
Laj or E.13. Lyon, General Staff Corps returned to Washington s£ter spending several days
at the Di:visio:q studying the Air Corps Supply System as carried
out by the Field Service Sec.
CB:ptains D.L. Reeves and LR. Wells attended the dedication
of the Wright Uemorial at
Kitty Hawk, N.C.
Lieut. D.W. i'J'atkins flew to Buffalo on Nov. 28th to inspect the cooling system of the
'1'lP-"25 airplane
at the plant of the Consolidated COHP8..''lY.Ee also visited
the plant (If the
Curtiss Company to 'inspect the cooliU3 system on the Xl'-6F plane. - .. Lieut. Ir.D. Klein flew to
~etroit,.
Boston, Hydo Parl{, lac;s., and. Newark, lJ.J., to inspect Various types of air condit-ion ..
J.ngapparatus •.... Drig.-General
H.C. Pratt attended the,n~eting
of the N.A.C.A' held in
Washin,';ton the lat.ter PaJ:'t of October ... - Lieut. F.H. Vande1;Werker, Judge .Advocate General's
DepartlIl6~t, WashinGton, spent several days at the l,eteriel
;oivision in conference with the
LegaJ. Section.
... 498 V.. G367,/l..C.
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nichols

F~e1d., Rizd,

P. I.,

lJoy.e::\ber2Et.•

IHchols Field is noted for its el"1th~siasn'over athletic
sports.
Notwithstand.ill(j eertain
6li~tic
clisar.lvantages snd the nat1ll'a1inc1iti8,tion
of l'eoplewbo live in this country to enjoy
their li tUe "siesta'
in the a:f'ternoons r the .ra;l.jority of our men prefer to Cet out in the open
.air for ezcrcd se and. recreation.
The fellow Wi.10 carinot showa heal, thy "t.ad' is just out of
luck.
Of cour se , we have movies -sever'al, times a \'leek am otiler forms of Ci~lUsement,but
nothinG seffi,~ to tcl{e the place of outdoor s~crts on this Field.
Outside cf football,
we have
eo:reryferr:> of s?ort, ene'. it is just 'W. to the nan as to v,hat he vronts to co to amuse hil:lSelf.
At the present th4e plans are be~n3 perfected for t~e baseball season.
The dia~nd is
about reo.c1y, beams areor::;anizecl and the openi::'l[s,:ame will be played within the next few day'S.
A ne'.",swi;;r1inGpool was built last year; and it J:J£l,S been highly appreciated by. the entire per"
sonnel of the Field.
With the corrp.l.eb i on of a. nev: tennis court by the 2nd Observation Squadron, there is now a te:n:..lis court for the men of every or:.:alliz£i,tion. There has been renewed
interest
in golf.
Last roonbh over 600 rounds were ulayed on our nine hole course.
In this
count1':/, Golf is not recarcled as an "old r:an'rf' or ('rich rr,o.n's" game, The men play "rain or
shine" and. for SOlOO
tirn0. they have ple:.yed roost of t~le time in t:le rain.
BO\'llin~ is perhaps
the r:lOst popular sport of all gOI.16S
and is one for--'. of snor-b in ",hich Hichols F~eld excel.Ls ,
as will be seen by the repo~ts given below.
~
There is a great c..02,1 of Genuine enbhusd.asrnover the :Department Athletic Meet to be held
at Fort William LlcICinley d.uring DecerJ.ber. Last year. Vilewon the swim:ningmeet. and we have a
good tea~.cetting
ready to win again.
This teron is beinz coached by Private Roward St~'~rt,
66th Service S,uadron.
UnCLeI'
his efficient
lead,ership the men are irr:Proving their. strokes
and e.re flul of conf idence, TIle tre,ck end field teDr;s axe beins trained. by Lieut. August
Kissner, l'e.;:16Llberecl
by his classmates at West Point for his records in the ini.Le and. two-mile
events.
Private Boudreaux, G6th Service Snuadron, is'hancllint; the bo~ers, aM. reports the
boys aa-e vrorkinz hard and that he has a "flne stable of fiGhters."
.
.
The Officers'
Indoor Baseball beaci vas recently organized and has. played with a numbetr of
ve~'Y strong beams, representin.::; practically
every post in the Isl8.l1ds-. They have won r.oore
games than they have lost, and are growing stro118er tl1<"mever.
Not to be outdone by their
husbands, the officers I wives organized a Volley 3all team. end :play twice a week. They are
ready for cOll1!:letition, 'Jut ~ to the ?resent ti.'11enone has been offered.
.
Our Ten Pi:l Bovrl.Lng Team just compl.ebed
a very successful season.
Not satisfied
vrith
vrinning the Depar-bmerrb Chcunoionship, these "Fin Crashers'
entered' the Manila Bowling Associa.tion Tourna.""J.entand thoro'.lSbJ.y v'rhipped the best teams; bothAr17V and civilian,
on the Island.
of Luzon,
They won 34 of the 42 3Q!J.eS played, scored 1051 as hiGh teem game and 2924 for
high tea::l set.
Preston H. Kephart ,John J. Sti 0,'11 and Oscar E.. SVJansonled in high single
averages with respectivG )~rks of 186.1, 185.8 and 183.3. 'Kephart al1d Sv~on are menlbers of
the 6Gth Service Souadron and SHbal of 'the Hor s- Detachment.
The Inter-Se uad'roriBowk Lng
Tourna:1ent YJUS also he'Ld , the honors goinG to -'the 6Gth Service Sc~uadron, eltera
final and.
de:::per2,te struGsle with the 2nd Observation Sc:uadron. The outstending players on the 66th
beem were .Snanson and Kephart, tyro of the besf l)layers on the Islands.
The 6Gt,h won 19 and.
lost 5, for &1. average of .792; 2nd. Obs, Sodn., wor...8, lost 12, e:vcrar.;e .4129; 28th ]3o''1b.
Sqdn; , wen 8, lost 13, 8.vcr~e .381;: IIqrs.'DetachJ!m'G, won 9, lost 15, cwcrace .375.
Swanson
s?ored 1/1[11 sin;le C8l,le (34'1'/ m:cl hiGh "set ( 635).
The 66th Se;rv'ice S(r.J<~dronscored high team
s~n31e \.971) and high tecu tri:::lle (8692).
'
Our Basketball
Team ','las not, so succes sful, this .year.
In the opening games we succeeded
in be["~ting several very strOllg t.eams in the League, end h..~devery reason to believe we would
finish 8t the t.op.Under
t.he c20pable coachd.ng of Lieut. Docl.son , the team worked well and
fai thfully.
. The loss of several Good plc,yers, bad brealcs and a corobi.nat.Lon of d.ifficul ties
blasted our hopes, &nellor us the season enderl in glOO1~"lo
However, the ,,16nare not discouraged and sL!ply say: "We.tch our stepne::t
yen.r." EverythinG cons i.der-ed , we .have reasons for
great pricle in our record in the :;;'iel3. of 300rts.
While !rany of the old tblers have returned
:to t;1e st2.te.s, now men are cord.ng in to take their places and' the eONI rro rlc will Gci on 1.lUcheokel by these losses.
2nd Obser-'tstion Sc'ladron:
The USAT RS!?LJ13LIC arrived in the Philbpine
Departn16nt on
OctooerJ)Ytll,--Ei::-in.ging ls:r-treut.
Joseph C. Denni.sbon,
2nd Lieut. August VI. Kissner, Master
Sgts. 111.:.:;hII1IJc.n, J2ri1CSA. Lee , Sta:.?f Sgts. Reuben S. Beckham,
Louis E. Gagnon end.Sergeant
JCU;16S
3. Ellis for assi::SI1.1'lent
to this orGanization.
Returnin,,'j to 'che St,ates on this Transport
from the 2nd Sqdn. we'l'e Easter SGt. Ward E. Rice, Staff Sfjts. Ralph Colby, EdvlD_rd.J. Tuite.
Se~geants Rice and Tuite were sick in hospital
for sorooti~e C4"l.d
were returned to the LetterrrBIl Generel Hospital for treatr~nt.
2~)th 30nbar3ment Squad.ron: The follm'rin[; officers
are aas i.gned to this nreaniza'bio;n:
CaIJtam E.C. 31ack, Cor.ui1nclineOf:.':'icer; Ld eubs , L.L. Beery, Opere,tions; J. Greer, Acljutallt and.
Athletic
Officer; E. S. :Davis, Al'lI£m€Jnt;O.L. Bei.:J., Co-::J:.mnicationc; A.]'. Glenn, As~istant Adjutant; .:I.E. En::;ler, EngL1eerinc; n.D. Reeve, Assist2.."1t AI'l!I"::mentjD.R. Gibbs, Supplya;n..r1,Mess;
Toe. Odom, Assist,ant Operations. Att?<checl t,o the orga.nize.tion for trainil1i:: are IJ.k"l,jorsJ.B.
Brooks, D.B. NethervTood, Capteins J.G. Vr'litesicles, E.P. Gaines, Ldeubs, J.H. McCormick, W.T.
Colman, A.K. DOdson and ':;.:H. Ar'ce.
_Due to the :fact t,hat we h;~ve had a uild rainy' season, we were able to continue our training progra<'Uwitll very few interruptions
by bad weather.
l.ii s sdons carried out in bhe pe_st two
rr.onths includeC'. irrteT.?lane and Crou"ld telo'?hone cormmrri.ca'bd ons which wel'e very successful,also
routine forrm.tiol1 of nll types.
Preliminary
gunnery and bombing for all officers
leaving on
the Dece,~ber Transport wP_scol'j?leted, and as the 2nd Obs, Squadron is us ing the gunnery range
at p re sorro we wi.Ll, not be able to continue until C1:fter the '.first of the year.
Ounncry on towed targets
is carried out in Manila Bay, appz-oxiuabe'l.y 15 to 20 miles out,
on account of the rmny fisl:iIl[; vessels.
So far we have had no complaints [',bout shooting,
ruinin3 the fishi~s or sirucing any Goats.
.
CmireTaobscura was stnrted in prepara.tion for the bombing season.
This includes a mini~'11 of fOltt hours training
for each Filot and Bomber. Inter phone. communication between sh~ps
and ground is used, and results
of each pass are phoned to the Bomber- so that actually bomb~ng
lmy be -sh:IDlated as nearly as possible.
'He hav-e not had any gun camera missions lately,
rr('lo-'
bably due to the fact that we cannob get the Pursuit to come close enough to shoot at. Car.ne=a
gun nUpsions in the past have shown 15 hits credited to the Bombers for every hit the I\u.suit
baven:e..cLe,
We do not know whether it is poor shooting on their. part or whethe:r our:radio
Nlte:tJ.rk'1.e
reaJ.J.y do bother thenl, as they claim, which is their excuse for not coming closer. The
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radio antennae are 150 feet long.
.
Lieut. Greer leaves on the :Jeccmber boat for the States, reporting for duty at Barksdale
Field.
"Jack" is VTorryiD.G
about the golf situation
e>t Shreveport.
Somebodytold him they
didn't have any golf' course there, end he can's find a:rVbodywho has the right dope.
Lieuts.13eery
and Glenn arrived on the October Transport and have been orienting themselves as fo,r as our few landing fields are concerned .. Lieut. Beery has been somewhat 'worried.
because the ~,~ forgot to .load his personal belongilJgs on the boat in New York City.
Capbe.i,n Black, our ~opulal' Co!'l'lr!&Ilding
Officer, has received an extension to the Barch
boat, r::eJdng three years
service in l.Ianila.
"Red" S2":/S he wonl.d like to stay urrbd I the
Filipinos
get their independence.
.
Sgt. I1agen v~s tr~~sferred
to Clark Field to tclce over the Supply Sergeant's job.
Staff
Sgt. Kingrran arrived from CbE4~uteField, Oct. 15th, to replace Staff Sgt. Bulloch.
;I:nter-S(Juadron baseball starts in a few days and , as usual, , we expect to win the pennant.
, 6th Pho.fo Sec"0ion: .The followinG photographic wcrk was accorrp.l i shed by this organization
durin::; the past fe<:;-months: a. Reconnad ssance strip of area near Fort Stotsenburg for Comnn:nding General, Philippine Divi::don; b. I.lesaic of Fort stotsenburg end vicinity
for Cornmnding
General, Fort Stotsenburg; c. Road strip f rom Ol ongapo to DiI"
.a. l.uphdan for Comnanding General,
Hai-boz- Defenses of Ma.,,~ilaand Subic Bays, P.1.;
d. noad strip from Bagbag to Reina l.i'.ercedes
for Bureau of Public Works; e. 600 souare miles Balor Bay for Department Engineers~
.
Clark Fiel.d, ParnpaJ:?:B.a,
P.I.,
SapE. 21st.
The Thircl Pursuit 8ouadron expecbs replc.cev.ents on the October boat for the three
pilots who were lotto
the organiza:!;ion ;"'Lieuts •. Ho.rpar and Hav,kins who sailed for horne last
week, and. Lieut. Sanborn who Viaskilled in JlIDe. .At the present time the dope is that Bajor
Brower, Capt. Eivers end Lieut. Douthit will ar'dve in our midst shortly.
Ii1ajor Brower will
relieve Capt. Hewitt, who has been co:m:Jand.ingfor the past five rconbhs,
.AUho).lghhe will no
longer be corrrcand.i.ng , Capt. Hevritt will be here for another nine roonbhs to see the outcome of
all the ezce'l.Lenb worle he has ini tiated c~uring his 'tom' as Comrand.Ing Officer.
Under his
direction,
the .S~uadron has made great progress,
and. we are glad. he is able to see the S~uadron put into operation the principles
which he has laid down and drilled
into us.
Our new
~embers will be very welcome and will undoubtedly adQ to the spirit
of friendliness
and cooperation that has so IID.rkedthe Squadr-on,
The officers
of this Squadron Vlere challenged to an Lndooz 'basebal.I Gamewith the 24th
F•.A. and 26-bhCavalry.
Regul.ar and. frequent practice
is conducted with the hope of bei~ in
shape to briD.G home the honors '\j,ith t:1.e"san.e rer,ularity
as was shown bhroughouf
the 'bowl.Lng
tournament.
The enlisted nen's bowling teanl in the Dept. Le~gue lost two gm.ws to Nichols Field by
close EE,rgins, putting the. in second place.
However, they are no t the type that gives up
and we still
ha~e corJ:fidence ~f their regainins first place.
.After battlinq
for six weeks,
the Inter-Sc!."ll1:w.ro:n.
Bowl:':.ngLeague carne to a close Sept. 8th.
The "HeadIli'J.'l.S'were honored.
with t11e victory and, also vdth a ch i.oken supper.
Quite an interesJ0 was taken arrong the merebers of thi:;; Sr:uc,clron, and the 'I'curnaroerrb was succe ssf'ul, in brinGing to life several p rospec'bs
for the re;tllar tear.,' for the coming yeer.
Each member of this League expez-Lenced a greathandicap in overcorai.ng
the razzing by the spect~tors.
The wi.nrd.ng team was compo sed of Lt.
Fisher, Sets. lEoraIl , Roberts, Privates Oesberreicl'l and Cobb.
Indoor baseball (played outdoors) suddenly reacLed epidernic forrn at Clark Field.
.After
our bowl.Lng tourrJa100nts and. golf tourna::nents, we were just settling
down to enjoy a period of
regular siestas when baseball arrived.
To date the team, ':Thich is oorroo sed I"f allnf
i.he officers on the field,
D.8.S one victory
over the 26th C8~alry, 3-2; I"ne from the enlisted men's
team, 20-16, when we ~uit counting,(ro'ld there were some reports the cOUl'lting had gone faster
than the baseball glline') , and one def'eat at the hands of Nichols Field, 11-6.
This last was
quite a. riot.
The first
four innings were all riGht, but then aboub an inch nf rain fell.
Nothin;:; daunted, our heroes weat back ena. finished. the job, splashing aro'lll1d in several inches
of water.
We were sure the wet grounds caused our defeat.
Nichols Field still
can't see
tlw.t, so next week we journey clownto hlanila to prove it. The line-u:? Catcher, Henry (impo:rtecl es:)ec:ially froL1the Cooks and BMers I School) ; Pitcher,
Goss; } oS'/:' Jase, Sutton; 2nd
Baso , 'T:a,j'::"o:c:
3rcl Base, Dulsose ; R. Short stop, Hewitt; L. Sllortsto}?, L'!sher; Left ]i'ield, Old:
Center :B'ie:~c~,
Peak; 'Hiciht Fiold., Springer.
.
.
.
6Gt::..'l
S'"rvice [":>quadran,nichols Field, P.I.:
Capt. V.L. Burge depar bed October 12th for
his new station,
Wright Field, Dayton. Ohio:-rre will join his fru:uly, at present visiting
China, ami. will board the Transport at Taku Bar, China, on or about October 28th.
Capt. John G. Vrnitesides asswned cOL~d of the 66th on October 12th.
He is no stranger
to the organization,
having been Co,-:rr.a..~dinG
Officer of the Phd.Li.ppd.ne .Air Depot some years ago
lunonGthe nOVI arri'vals on the USt'i.T lEPU:3L!C to be assiGned to this. SCluadronwere 1st Lt.
Vrr.o. ~. Bwcer: 1st SGt.
r.E. Hartman, Staff Sgts. Norris, Johnson, Quinn, Sgts. Glenn, Schv~ger
Pvts. Arthur, Bennetb , deVilbiss end Snyder. Vieare' glad to welcome these newcomers into our
rrlidst, and trust their tour ,in the Islands will be a pleasal'lt one.
Luke Field.:-L'!:p. ,_!~yer;ib_~£L~.32.
.
72nd Bomb8.rllE~mt!3.u"3,clI'C)ll:
TraininG' cf this nrgenization
for October consisted of camera
obscura - b,OOO 8ndd,000-re-eu;
aerial bombing, hiGh altitude
formation flying, day and night:
employment and tactics;
si~rolated bombing of objective;
avigation(flight
8.l'l.Q
individual).
Ractio cor.:n1.ll1.ications'111e:::'e
'used ona:p'Pro:;:ir;ately 40;~ of the missions and no failures
due tl"
personnel or :,1ccha:;.licc:c,1
error.
Test or pcrfo~~~e
flights were ~ade with B-5A's assigned to this Squadron as to their
abili ty to :raintain a1ti tude wibh one engine.
This test was made with planes es,uipped with
two and three-blade prQpellers.
On plal'les equipped with two-blade propellers,
loss of altitude was from 200 to 300 feet per minute.
ManeuverabilitY'\'Tas greatly reduced, but flying on
a straight
course v~s possible.
These tests were ~~:e with one engine rUllning at idling speed
and the other engine a1, nonnal speed. Test made with planes ecuipped with three-blade p:t'opellers averaged about 50 feet less loss of altitude
tl~
two-blaJe.propellers.
50th Observation Squadron: The Squadz'on spent most ("ofthe .tillie c0r::Pleting the required
instru:1ent flying course.
Eacn pilot i.s rec:uired to have a minimumof seven hours under the
hood. -- Staff Sgts.Laird
and Andresse left on the USAT "Grant" on Oct. 4th for their new
stations,
Kelly and ?arch Fields, respectovely.
.
.
~Photo
Section:
Usual photo~aphic
work was carried out d'llringOctober,rr:aking
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record time on all phcbcgraphi,c vrork unl~ertal<en.
In connection with a p'robl.ern in carnouf'Laga ton Oct. 28th, a special test was conducted to
determine the t~rr~ requireQ to deliver a fully developed photograph for interpretation
to the
Group Operations Officer.
On this particular
problenl, the total time between the arriVal of
the photo p18.11.e
and. the delivery of the photographs to Group Operations Of,fice WE,S less than
20 minutes.
Private Ch<u'les E. Hawkins, formerly of the U.S. liiarine Corps. a graduate "f the Photographic School <J,.tChamrbe Fielci., :Rantoul, Ill.,
is a new member of this organization.
be!Jl.g attached. a-waiting assignment to Clrganizaticn when time permits.
Private Hawkins came to this
Section from Company "K," 35th IIU8J.1.tJ:oy,
Schofield Barracks, T.H.
65th Service Squadron: On October 22nd, the 65th Sauadron Sil<:orsky flew from Luke Field
'to Homestead."JJ'lelcl, Molokai, 8J.1.d returned the same day. Lieut.
Benj. T. Starkey of the
Hawaiian Air Depot, vm.d in charge of the fliGht.
The passengers vrere Messrs. Charles Miller,
of the Depot. 8.110.
HarlUel Serpa. contraC"~or' s representat i ve , The flight was made in ord.er to
survey and definitely
locate the boundar i es of the Air COJ1lsfield on Molokai and to locate a
source'of supply for procuring sand and gravel to be used. ~n construction work.
Patterson Fiel~, Fairfield,
Ohio; Dec. 19th.
--In
memory of her late husband , Captain Fred E. Woodi':ard. Mrs. Woodward.has donabed tn
the Wilbur iHright Officers I Club a trophy, to be knovrn as the "WoodvrardTrophy," 8J.1.d to be
cQ~eted for annually under the rules promulgated by the Squash Cor3uittee of the Club. The
Club has accepted this Trophy, and the Squash Comrd.bt.ee is now f'orrrml.a'bdrig rules for this com~etition.This
Trophy cernes at -a very opportune tLl€l, in that great interest
is being shown
~n Squash, and there was no trophy to be co~eted for in the past.
At the ~~l
election of officers for the Wilbur Wright Welfare Association,
R.D.Penland
was elected Presid.ent; R.J. Schonmer , Vice President,
and Bruce T. Iv£1....ce.
Secretary-Treasurer.
This Association has been very active during the past year and accoll~lished a great deal
toward t:1e social betterment of the civilian
employees. Entertainments were given in the Post
G;yrn:t'k'1sium
on Feb. 18th and Larch lath; Hick and Hayseed Pa~ty on April 21st; An.'1.u.al
Picnic on
June 25th, and a Hal.Lowe I en Party on October 27th. Arrangements are nov!being rcade for the
annual Xlras Party v.'hic:1will be given in the Gymnasiumon the evening of Dec. 221m.
S1..'Pplies to var-i ous stations were ferried by personnel of this Depot, as follows: By Mr.
Sergeant Cecil B. Guile to C~'1.ute Field. Dec. 2nd; to Lunken Airport,. Ohio, Dec. 3rd; to
Selfridge Field, V~cn., on Dec. 5th, 8th and 9th - By Lieut. G.V.' 1bPike to Maxwell Field, Ala.
en Dec. 15th.
.
. .
Avigatirm training :nights were r,E-de:bYLieut. F.E.. Zeigler to Selfridge Field, Mich•• on
Deceniber 2nd; by Lieut.P.W.
Timberlake, acoomparri.ed by Corp. Houser, to Selfridge Field. on
Dec. 14th; by Lieut. RoL•• Williamson to Bolling Field, D.C., Dec. 8th, returning on the 15th;
by Capt. H.W. Flickinger
to Selfridge Field on Decffinber.8th.
.
During the past several .rorrbhs the acti vi ties (If the local Post Exchange were cons1.derably curtailed.
Due to the recent Act of Congress and rulin;; of the War Department, there were
great doubts as to whether the Exchanze could continue to f'unc'b.i.on under these regulations.
Happily, it was found. that after effe~tiTl3 all theeconm,1iespossible
in the operation. we will
be able to continue this activity..
.
During November a total of 20 airplanes cum 34 engines were given rrajor overhauls, and 15
airplanes and 39 eng i.nes , minor overhauls..
.
.
Planes wer-e ferried. to the Depot for rr:ajor overhaul d1.1xingthe past tvro vreeks, as follows:
From Selfridge Field. Lieut. Doubleday, a P-GE, Dec. 5th; Lieut. Dum, a P-IG, Lieut.Warburton
a P-16, Dec. 5th; Lieut. Schla-nser a 11-16,Dec. 8th; Lieut. Warburton, a P-16, Dec. 12th - From
Chanute Field
Ill..
Capt. F...amil ton an G-25A from Chamrbe Field'. Dec. 3rd; Lieut. Davidson a
BT-2B, Dec. 8th - St. Paul, Mh.n., Capt. Pa1l:1er an 0-38, Dec. 1st - Birmingham, Ala •• Lieut.
YcNeil an 02-H. Dec. Ls b - MaJel',ellJ'iela, Ala., Lieut. Hansell a F-12C, Dec. 3rd - Detroit.
Lieuts. Wilson and Katzman. two 0-38's, Dec. 6th - VVrisht Field, Capt. Moffat an G-25C, Dec.
7th - Lit-tIe Rock, Ark., Lieut. Horn an 02-H, Dec. 12th.
Following is the present status r)f work for buildings under Nevrport Contracting &. Engineering Company, Inc.' s contract,
as of Dec. 15th: Hangar "1I!1 and ,AJ.ministration Bldg., each 70!~
cOll:\Plete; Hangar "B," 94i~ co~lete;
Oil Reclarration BU,:" 95;~complete; total contract,
82,;
complete.
I

San Antonio Air Depot. Duncan Field,

Tems. Dec. 14th:
Lieut. -Co'Ls , J .E.Chaney and J .H. Pirie.
of the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps. now
at Kelly Field in connection with. the approaching flight of. 17 planes being as secnhled at that
station for ferrying to the Panarra C8J.1alDepartment on December 18th, have afford.ed their old
friends at this Depot the pleasure of visits
d".i.ringthe pastfevr days. Col. Chaney was former-ly in corrn~ of I.(elly Field, arId Col. Pirie crnr.rr,e~dedthis Depot a few year~ ago. The Depot
is busy rtaldng necessa,ry inspections,
engine changes, etc., on these planes ~2 Bombers, 12
Pursuit.
1 TrarIsport and 2 Observation plarIes) vrhich will constitute
the largest flight yet
Imde to the Canal Zone, and will be corrmanded by Col. Pirie.
ArrDngthe officers
abbend i.ng the T!'Dnthly Control Area Supply .and Engineering conference
and luncheon held at ihis Depot en bet. 6th vrere Capts. E.N. ~brr~s and. Alfred Lindeburg from
Fort Crockett, Capt. J.P. Temple and Lieut. D.N. Y""therwell from Earksdale Field. La.
DUX(
ing November, the Engineering Dep.t. overhauled 33 airplanes a.nd.repaired 28 of all
types . except Pl10tO) and, overhauled 55 engines and repaired 36 ofvarioUQ models.
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77th Pursuit

S0. ,3~rksdalc

Field,

La•

. O.K. America~ This is the first
official
bro8J~c(.st and bombast of the rumor chaser, scandal searcher,
and. fact cor~iler
of the 77th Pursuit Souadron, Barksdale down in Dixie.
No
scandal, no rumors, and a few facts - that is our only offering.
But be not discouraged rumors 1'1i11develop.
.
As-6--urBronx friencls might. rerre.rk: "Wot a joint. ':"wet a joint~t'
Everything on the post
is ultra roodezn, with fe.cilities:-fo:c
every possible activity.
The change has been somewhat
of a shock - but somethin;] like the shock of falling heir to a million overnight.
The men in
the sqlJ£)i'ron feel the change !.~!Zkgenly.. Ant,icipating the f~rr,ation o~ e; la~or battalion
to
construct this field as they reconstructed
IvIather, they were Joyously d.Lsappo i.rrbed,
Barracks
quarters leave nothinG to be desired and the d.ay room equipment, aJ,ready ordered by Lieut.
Hopkins, ':;ill make things complete.' :t'vcn"very swank poker tables e..re included.
-. Now officers,
recent graduates of The Advanced Flying School, reported for duty this
month, and are now well in the swing of tb.ings.
New regular officers
assd gned and. attached to
the 77thSquaQron axe Lieuts.
Carlso~, Kunish, Kerv~n, ana NIDore.N~v reserve officers
assigned and attached are Li.eubs , Caldar1;l., Darnell, Eise:nma.IlJ..,and Gebslin.
Squadr-on duties
b~ve boen assigned to each of these officers,
,
OperationS Gflice is doin~ th~ngs.
Newblackboards, bulletin
boards, and railine have
been insta.lled,
not to mention a very neat time char-t designed and execubed by Lie\l-t. Holtzen.
Benches 11avObeen placed in the pilot's
room - a few howls for upholstery have been heard but
after all, 2, straiGht chair r.akes for a stl'aight back] i)
,
Gel:.eral ioulois paid the post 2. brief visit recently and evinced his interest
in group
flights,
Hence E. ,croup flight .bo Fort Crockett the 26th of- November. HO:;:Je
the mos<J.ui
toes
dOVJIl
there aren It soe,relent as they 11ere last sumner.
The 77th Squadron celebrated
its 1200Birthd.aiY, November 15th.
Necessary work ~revented
the uS\lal celebration
but. the officers
arm ~2n did enjoy ail~er together. A fewbr~ef
speeches ,with a coupl,e of q1.1.Otationsfrom t}le squad.ron history, 'cor ..~pleted the dinner, and the
77th began its third ye<-.ras an organhation.
May the third year be as successful as the
first
and second.
.
.
55th Pursuit Squadron: The manifold Qifficulties
involved in movir~ to and settling
at
anew station:are
slowly oeing surmounted.
The sQ.uacironalong with the rest of the 20th Pursuit Group, is beginning to call Barksclule Fi eld "~~ome"
•
.Ar:lOng the 11.e1'1
Pilots from the October class of the Adva:nced Flying School assigned to
the. sque..dron are lieuts.
R.M. Lee, G.A. Blake, D.N.:1:}othel"'Toll, H.E:. Mooney, and D.C. Strother.
Ne;:i Reserve Office:.'s assi3l1ec!. are Lieuts.
H.F, Coopei: and R,F. Vav-..:ina.
Our recent p.roblem with the Attack GroUp fron }!'ort Crockett has furnished- fine na.terial
fox rcEnYa;rgu;ments. _Both sides are confident ..l;hat they can furnish Juhe answer as to who "Won
the War'.
Iricidents,lly,.
th'ere is no :'l.rgu+nentaoollt tIle fine way "bhat the officers
of Ft.
Crockett treated us duxing our stay there.
'
.,
A nibnth' S flying trair;ing wi thournew
pilot personne'Ls shows the Sciuac.ronbeginning to
function as a unit.
Th0S9-uadron organization
includes:Lie'~t~r.ll3ntC.Jt.
Crumrine, Sq~lron
COI!Jl:E,tl'~.er
'and ~ro~p Op~~a~lons :9ffic?~;Lie';l~e:ne.nt J.A~EnisOll"
Squaclron Operat~ons; ~::eutenant Sory &:ubh , Sqt1q.c,ronEng1neenng Offlcer; and Lleutenant G.A. Blake, Squauron AdJutant
andSul'ply Officer.,
'. - • -.
,
18th Pursuit

GroUJ?; 'Vfueeler Fiela.~.H.'-

6th Pursuit Squadron: The Sixth S'lua:'.ron b8'le Aloha to Lieut. ,D.W. Am'\gost.
We all
hated to see nim go and 'VTe wished him raich luck €l.t his new nost.
Lleut.Amgost
tr.ansferred
from Luke Field and took up Puz su.lt work in which he' In:we
excellent
showing. The news of
his death at Crissy F'i e Ld C,dif •• caine as a shock to his fanner Squadron na.tes.
This sg,uadron,participated
in a :::livisio:"l Review held on Navy Day•. We ;J?assed in review
.once by elements insin;;le
shiOechelon.
.After passing .in revie1'l the word NAVY"was formed
over the review field,
the Si:dh Snbadranformedthe
,,~, and "~I while, the 19th constituted
"'/'and
"11"
- ':J.
.
.
W!3are'in
the micldle of our.racord borab.i.ng and some excellent
scores have been turned in.
There are no scores below 190 aOO +;}le high score is 231,. mad e by Lieut. F. Vf. Smith, Air Res.
!9t:"lP':F~\.lii. Squadron: During the last raonbh rbhe 19th Pursuit Sq,uacli'o.nengaged in Employr:reii:t8nG. ac lCS1,3.. ssi'ons, cor,:wleted a~rlc.1 gunnery reoord courses, and participated
in
,high altitude
.flights. _ En E::!,loyment 101m Tac:tics the 19th 118.ssuccessfully
cooperated with
. thf~ 6th Pursuit Squadron and the 26th AttackSqua<lron in Asse.-nbly Pz'obl.ems, combat missions.
and defense patrols along the Coast of Oahu. The results. obtained by the 19th on these missions havo been Gratifying to al.I concerned.
2Gth Attack Squadron: 'J;wonm; melucers of the 26th axe Second, Lieutenants
Robert L. Easton
and CEO.rres~DenslOi,;r;-'who
arrived in the Hawaiiall. Depal,trnent Onb6arclthe
November 4th
transport;
Lieutenant Eas bon comes .to us .f'rQm,Chamrbe Field, where he had conplebed the 1,Iainter.m;tce Engineering Cour-se] LieuteIk-mt' Densford has just won.his .vrings .•at. Kelly Eield.
The
S<i~ronbius
them a hearty vTelcomeen{~,Vlishes them an enjoyable tour in the isl<ind.s.
75th Service S"uwlron: On October 25th, 1932, the 75th Service SCJ.ua<lron
moved into their
, 'barraCks •. _ Tne b1U1db.gsnaV0 been '.m.d(irconsbz-ucbdon for the past yea:r and are located about
.e,. quarter of a mile from the olel barracks boward Schofield.
The barracks building is three
s-bories' hi::;n, 1':ith offices,
mess; and. supphes on the first
floor and squadrons on the second
and
thil'd
floors.
".
.
.
.'. . .
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-

,

':!.Iead(1~_':'~9.~s.F~f~l'S_o::~osi te W'i"98,Lulce Field,,_

rr.:a:.:

Personnel:
Tho cO:TJITend
was strenethenedduring
the' month by the arriVal of six Air Reserve oI'fiCBrs, Second Lie'..1ten1.nts "ViillicrnL.. Combest. George A. Docl e , Jr •• James B. Ducz-esb,
J aphtha W. Fator, and stuart E. Rutherford,
recent graduates of the Advanced Flying School,
and Second Lieutenant Herbert C. Chaniliers,Jr., Air Res., transferred
fronl Vfheeler Field.
Major Harlan J. Ballentine,
our new Chap'l.ad.n and. First Ldeubenanb Junius P. Smith, Flight
Surgeon, ~rrived Oil the "St. 1lihieV' November 4th.
Of course we musb have a fevl losses in the course of time and we bade "Aloha!' to Cautain
Jose?h V{. Bens on , Air Corps, anc1 Capt. Frank L. Miller, our Chaplain of the past year and~
Captain William H. La~.rton, Medical Co;t1's. ~his was Capt. Benson's second tour of duty here
and we \':Ould.not be surprised to see hlln returnirlg acain at the first
opportunity.
'this land
of 's:unshine lsnot
so bad , eh, ql!l-ptai~?
_ 502 V-6367,A.C.
I

Trs.inins en(l Qperations: Our training vias hampered to a certain extent during November
due to hea~T rain ..
s but by utilizing
ti:ce afternoons of the remaining good.llays VTewere able to
carry out quite an exbens i.ve Cll'ogram, thou,7,hnot 0.uite the schedule we bad pl8.l111ed. Training
for bho Bcmbardmerrb Squadz-ons consd sb.sd of FO:rn:f1tion,Avigati'Jn (fliGht and inclividual),
Ern-pl.oymerrt and Tactics; Aerie.l Gunnery and Bombil1[S
and PorfCZ'InancefliGhts.
Trah.inc; for Obcervabd cn und t s cansiste,l of Ae:dal G'U:..lllery
2zi. LowAlti tude Bombi~,
pl10toijrc4.i)hy,Infantry ~IIissions (Simuln.terl) Avig1.'.tion (::liy-l1t [mel individual),
Forrra.tion, Reconne.I ssance (dayanc'. nig:lt), Comb8"tlilc,J.IEmvers
and l:ight AviC:;EJ,tion.
Five Inter-Islancl
flights wore :mdo dUl'ir;,gtlle "iOut:l, all for the purpose of inspection
and repair of Air Corps e~l"uip::lenton the flyir~g fiel0.S on Kaua.i , Molok:d, and HavJaii.
A detdl
of sixteen men with Lieuter",c.nt Hnrold. W. Gre.nt Ll charge , fler to Upo1u Point, Hawaii,
and. spent ten days on detached service there, grar;.ing the flying field, painting the towers
and installing
new anbenna and counternoise syst ero,
The Luko Fiold Post Schools got m1elcr Wd.ythe first
of the norrbh with a totf1.l enrollment
of one hundxed and t',renty-five sbuderrbs in all cour sea,
Courses are offered in radio operartim:" and rrad.rrbenance , aircraft, arnamenb , Aviation engines and mechaai.cs , typing and stenography 8m~ Prinnry and Advanced Education.
The i:astructors
of the vocat.Lonal, classes of 1r,st year
are ag8.in 011the job and in this 'Vieare very f or-bunabe as all of these men have had years of
expeaLence
in their respective wozk , and their record last year inclicates that they not only
have a keen knowl edge of their subjects but bhey know how to iq")art it to others.
The radio
class has attained an aver-age speed of ap1?1'oxLmte1y eleven '\'\T01'US
per minute.
Athletics:
The Post Basket Bal L Tea.Illunder the able tutelage of Lieut. Don Z. Zimnennan,
is workrng-llard now and vlith practica.lly
all of last year 's Depa.rtment Chm~ions again on the
roster we are e:r.peeting to repeat this ~lear. On1;-rtyro games have 'teen p1o,yed so fa,r , resul tiUG in victories
for Luke Field over the 11th ~ield Artillery
of Schofield Barracks, and the
Pala.'ffi Athletic Club of Honolulu.
We hope the boys get a trip to the I'Binle.nd to tackle the
strong s~rvice.tumns on the Coast this year.
We believe they deserve it for tlley are certai~
1y a hera worklng aggre8ation.
The 50th Squadron in t:16 Senior Volley 3all League has practicdly
clinched the bunting
by c1.efeating the 4th Squad.r on in t,ro str,,"ight (;2:.l1es,Ie:. to 8 and 15 to 4. The key Iran on the
50th Ss.uadron team is Corporal "Rub" Farl'is, who is tall enOUGhto reach from here to there
~1d vnlen he is around the net there is no fun in it for the other te~
There t~oughtd' be a
Law about growing men like that.
The St,;cff beam '\'libh a fast clever team is Lead i.ng the JQ'I'lior Circuit with no losses.
Wheeler Field cle:':'ea.tudLuke Fielr;. in a Golf To,u':nr)rrlcntfor the Ai:..' CorDS CharrroionshiDof
Hawaii on the 25th.
Sergeant Hunt'::: 10~1g c.riving and Sereer"nt IIigbie's consiste~ltly good"'golf
P~Y1d the wa,yfor Wheeler :Field's victory.
The finc'1l score 'liaS VV'hee1e:!.'
Field 35:..t, Luke Field
2,;;;;,-/

. '" The 4th Observation Squad rori won the Basket Ball Championship by rlefeating a hard fightlllf, 23r~ S9.uac~r~nteam by the score of 35 to 21 on the 16t.i1. The 4th functioned more smoo bhl.y
as a l.Ullt ~n thls g~~e though Saddler and Jolrnson fea.tured the nlay.
For the 23rd,Searcy
and
Fi:&:e1stein played exceptionally
1J:ell."
:B'ourth Observation' Souadxont
The Officer Clersolll1.e1of the souadz-on was increased during
the ~nonth i)y "\";ne- aclditldno£'
sec'ond Ldeuiienarrb J. W. J!\,tor, ana, Stmrt E. Rubherf'ord , Air Res.
Lieut. I!'ator vas appointed assistant
CO;:Ti,unicatiol1sOfficer and Lieut. Rutherford '\'JaS rrade
assistant
Operations Officer.
,The Inter-Squadron B~SJ.::0tBall se,?,so:l Vr.:i,S c l irraxed 'by the 4th St',uacJ.ronuefe<.;"ting the ::l3rd
S".uac,.ronby the score of .:;,5 to 21, r.:al::l~1g
the .1:th Scmaclronthe Basket Bal.L Champ Loris of Luke
Fielcl.
The men worked har-d end teserve uns bdrrbed p~aise for th3ir efforts.
The final game
was lr.arred by the injury of Pr i.vabe Sad<:Uer, star ple_yer of the 4th Souadron, in the last
three minutes of play.
He is nO\'!receivinG treatment at the TripleI' G:eneral 11:os)ital and is
ezpect.ed to be retur:aed to llis organization within the noxb fevr days.
:Hftieth
ObserYation S~roll:
Second Lieut. Geol'[(e A. Doole, Jr., and William L. Combest, "'lIT"r-lfeS:-;arrTroCJ:'Ol1 ~in of November and were wassiGl1c(lto the Souadz-cn for duty.
J?uring the past fii'toen da;ys Lieut. H.W. Grant has been on Detached Service ab Upolu Point,
III charge of' construction
work.
First Sergeant Lee A:d'ord left for March l!~ield on the last Transport.
Ste,ff Sergeant
S.D. 1,11111inixhas -:Jeenacting First Sergeant until .bhe arrival
of First Sergeant E.lJ. Til ton.
Tech.Sergeal1t Elmer Dreier left for R3nJo1ph Field.
His rep1ac~ent
has not yet arrivecl.
Sergea.~t V~ Schattel arrived on the 4th as repla.c€1nent for Sergeo'1.lltCorrigan who left for
Brooks Field on the last Transport.
Corporal =.E. Renfz-ee , Privates H.J. Fritz,
R.L. Breese,
and p.D. Padget, left on the last Transport for discharge.
.
The Senior Volley Ball Team is undefeated this yea.r, and we have been tipped off by
Lleut. Borgers, coach, thr\t he e rpe cbs a charep Lonshdp , The Juniors have dropped bwo contests,
but intend. to corop'l.ebe the season with victories.
.
SeventY-SecOJ~. BOTLioa:rdment
Squadron:
Four' planes of this organization
joined a flight
of five planes frmn the 23rd Bomba.rdwc:nfSquadron in an Avigation and Cmnnu.~icatiol~ mission
to the Island of Hawaii on the fourth of tIle month. The Group Coamander in an 0-19Cand the
Dour;las ~hibian
from WJ:18elerl!"ield and. the Douglas f'z-om this :JTield accompani.ed the flight.
Tho return £li61t ,\,;:18 Hade on the saroe day.
Twenty-third, Bombardment Squadz-ont
Second Ld eut enairb Charles G. Williamson, Air Corps,
Squaclron EnGineer-rliglJ:t1Tcer, while assistinrr
in cerocuf'Lagang 215, slhFJed from a ladder and
broke his left ~~.
lstest
re?orts iI¥licateUthat he is doing very weli-at TripleI' General Hospi tal and he is expected. to oe--EJEi,rked
q'Jarters in the nec.r futUl'e.
Soco:;:uLieut. James R. Ducz-cs b , Air Res , , recently arrived for two years of active duty,
has been [;1'."on the 8xduous duties of assistant
Anmment Officer.
Cigars wez e pub out on the sixteenth as a result of the lJronlOtion of Corpora.l Kermit!.
"Li:-:.a.y',Jollllson, to SerceC:',HJG,
nnclPrivate Ja.;16SR. Bur-russ to-Corporal.
Let's see vTith the
nffi1pro~otion regulations,
thoy L1aY retire as Staff Sergeallt.
Well, that is SODlS
consolation.
E1eve;nth Photo Section:
Usual Photographic work was ce..rried out durinG the month, r.riking
record tLl1e on all photogra:?hic work undertaken.
pyt. Raymond E. Hessler, formerly of this orga..~ization left for the rxainland on Hovember
10, 1332, on the "USAT" St. l,:ihiel, for Letten:oanGeneral Hospital.
All members of this Section wish "Kip" a speedy recovery.
Pyt •. Clarence E. lIa,"~:ins was asai.gned to this section on November 10, lS32, taking the
vacancy oreated by J?vi. Hessler.
Pviil.Pennell and Rudisill,
graduates of the Air Corps Tech.. 503 V..6367,A.C.

nical School, Chanute Field, Illinois,
~re now attached to this orGanization,
awaiting
assignment.
..
:
Htwraiian Air Depot, Luke Field, T.H.;
Depot opelations for the past morrbh consisted of
routine overhaUl, repair work :ForBie F:i.:tth COTl:!PosJ
be Group, and r6}lcirs to airplane and engine equipment accessories.
. .
D'xril1g the period October 21st to November 20th, incl.,. the Depot Engineeri~
cOL~leted
overhauls on six (6) ai~lanes,
viz; three (3). G-19C's, o.ne (1) P-12-E end two (2) P-12-C's.
Repairs were completed on one \1) YlC..21 and two (2) O-l9B Airplanes.
Six engines were overhauled cJuring the above peliod,
incJ.udiIl[; four (4) fl.-1340-C's end.
two (2) Sl'l.-1340-E's. Thirteen (13) enginesvrere l'epl;dred, includh16 three (3) R-1340-C's,
four (4) R-975-E's, four (4) V-1150 and two (2)..R-1750:-B's.
The Depot Basketball Teem,..in its first year of c01l1petition, finished second in the
Honolulu Junior Business Mens' League, being nosed ant by the Liberty Rouse with a score of
33 to 26 for their olay defeat of the season.
Thisg~ne was the first
one played on the
schedule and it was the nearest
the Libel,ty House carne to defeat at any time, their record for
the season being seven victories
and no defeats.
.
Lieut.-Col.
Jay L. Beneclict, the Depart:::nent Inspector,
and his Assistant,
Capt. VVinfield
S. Roberson, roade their annual, ins~ection of the De'Rot on November 9th and lOth, 1932. Lieut.,
Col. Gel'ald C. Brant, Department Au Officer, and hIS asai abarrb Capt. B.T. Burt. made their
periodical
inspection of the De"Y0 on NoveJJlbeI'2(3,1.S32. The favorable comnents on the condition and. operation of tl1e Depot expr eased by bO.0hCol. Benedict and Col. Brant reflected
great credIt on the entire perso:mel of the Depot.
Bollin[; Field,

.A.rJacostia,

I!.C.

Under the skillful
[01ic[8nCeof 1st Ld oubenarrb C.W.CouslEmd, A.C. ,anel. the ~ol1ing Fielci
"AirmeI~', are ready to place one of the snaood.e sb Baske'bbe.l.L teams ever to represent this
stc.;.tion, on the wooden court this year.
With the return of Quigley, r.iarcy, VanDavere, 1,!cKeovm,Estell and Shields fro,;1 last year':
sC11.U1d.
and the ac1.c'ition of Ecker-b , for-Jerly 01 Maxwell FielcJ., .1.12.., and Locke, one of the fastest stepping f'orvraz-d s in the Philippine
Islands,
bhar e 1'er,:,ins no r-ues t i on of d oubb th""t Bollinc will eive all of their opponerrbs the stiffest
corcpeb ition that 'they have ever enoourrbe.red.,
:. Entered in the Third Corps Area and Government League of VJashin[;ton, D.C., :aolling v1ill
endeavo r to win the. coveted "Corps Title".
and. the trophy ]?l.esente6. by the Federation of
Federal 3rrployees of Washington.
..
MeetinG the stroI~estte8~
in their class l~st year, the "Airrr~rll c~e through with flying colors by vdmling 60 out of the 69 '!,ames:PlaYGCl.
s : losing
one g3X!leto the Bureau of Investigation.by the close score of 22 to 21, the,:,eby g~iniIlg socond place in the Government league.
So far tilis. season BoUirrc has won 18 out of 20 games playe6.:- Los ing to the A.G.O.team
~l
the.Bethes(a
Fire Depart~nt.
Incidentally,
Bollirrg Qefeated Bethesda in the first
game
of the season by the score of 37 to 13 8J:J.d lost. to bhem in the roturn some by the score of
41 to 37..
.
The Bollihg Field'Basketb811
team tra~eled to Clairton,
Pa., on December 16th, to play
.a charity
game with the Cl.e.i rbon High School AluIID:li.
The g~e was sponsored by the Lions Club of Clairton al1d the proceeds were ~istributed
to il~rease th8ChristITk~s fund for the pOOr arld nGedy of that city.
On'Friday night'Li0ut.
Cousle~Q put his charges through ~ light ~orkout and sigrral drill,
after which the boys were tucked a~y to rest for thG ensuing oontect.
In the Clairton High School Gynmasi1.1IIl,
on SatuD.'ay night, the two teams played one of
the most exciting contests ever staged. in Clairtonbe.fore
a crowd. of 2000 thrilled
spectators •
. Leading at. the ere of the first half by the score of 10 to 7. the "Airmen' bowed to defeat in the final minutes of play.
The garoe ending 27 to 22 ill fa.vor of the ClaiI'tC?ll Alumni.
The Bolling Fiold te8mreturned
to Washington 011 Sunday afternoon,
satisfied
to the extent that they ru~ lost a l>ard fought contest C4,dwhile doing so hqd satisfied
everyone cU]Q
helped ~ce the coming Christmas a merlJT one for the poor and neGdy of the City of Clairton,
Pa.
PUBLICATIONS
OF IrWOl~v~TION
DIVISION, AIR CORPS
In the course of answering corrrnm i cab ions from those within bhe Air Corps, members of the
services other than Air Corps, and c i.vi.Li ans interested
inAir Corps ~~ivities,
thelrifcirna':'
tion Division besidos publishil1g this A.C. NevrsLetter has also prepared several r~~ographed
parephl.et s , technically
known as U-Stencils,
on various Air Corps subjects •. These p8l.IiPhlets
are furnished free ~~on reguest therefor.
~There are sO nE~y questions asked on the subject,
~et us sa)", of what the Air Corps is and does, that all angles of such questions are hanD.led
III one or more CJf the U-Stencils
listed below. If you warrb any, send direct for .
.
U-804 Aerial Victories
of Members of Air 8ervice,AEF. Viorld-WalJ'Aces",and bho se credited with
4,3,2 and 1 enerqyplanes.
U-863 List of Decorations,awarded members of AirServico,A.E.F.
U-8l9 Vision of the Flyer. i/ilyY and What of the Pilot's
Eyes .and His Eyesight.
U-823 Advance Perfo~"Ulce of UiJ,it8Xy Airplanes - 1917 to present •
. :U-83? Atmosuhere at l'Iir;h Altitudes.
U-820 Eff'..3et of A1 ti tude Upon the H1IDEn
Body~
.
U-852 Capca.i r; Gray's Last Flight. Tho High .tU tituclr; Balloon Flight of 1927.
U-935 Arrrtr'sPart
Ln Development of Aerial Transportation.
~U-938 The ArrrryAir Corps - 'What It Is, and What It Does. Facts & Figures. Personnel, stations, et;;
U-941 Young Mrm in th0 Anny Air Corns. Flying Cadets. Student Officers ,Rccruit.s, the Courses at
. t.he Technical School. Pay sc~es,
etc.
U-953 A.C.Insignia.
~fuat they are used for.
Vfuat they denote •
.:.U-'978Airplanes of the ArntyAir
Corps. Performance data. 'Vfrut they look like, etc.
U-988 Aerial Photographic ACtivitios of tho Array-Air Corps.
IT-9S9 What tho Air Corps Does Besides Fight. Cooperation with other Government Agencies.
U-995 Chomistry in Military Aviation..
..
U-I005 Tho Air Corps. Similar to U-938 but prOJ1a;redas a speech.
U-1034 The:A.irCorps as First Line of Defense.\TheAir
Force corrponorrb
of the Air Corps)
U~1045 Mission of Bombardmon'b Aviation.
.. ..
U-I046 The Military and Coramercial Airplanes.
How they differ.
.
: .•
.'.
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A hcl:')1lY
band of Golt:',.and Blue foobbal.L warriors of Lan'Tley
(FieL'.,
Va., reJGurnac1.to th.ei:;:' ho.ne ~,tation after a hard-foU;jht
tf$jr~
..~ ~ y,{
'<"~
battle vIith :the Meclicos of Cc.rlis1e Barracks , Penna; , from
P€ ~~'1 ,~
w~icJ; they emerged victor~ousby
a 6 to 0 co:-mt, With. the
~.'!
(d:~~(\",
cll.~rJ.shed honor of ~he Th.ud Co:,ps ~rea. Football ChampJ.~;nship
I~:.
tuck~c.. aVla:yfo:; the thud consecutJ.v~ :.ootbc;l1 year, the :i3i;;rdmen
I~
,,::.~
.now awr.?J.
t theu' hnal
test of the year an meeb Lng the strong A1:row
.. (iffY/-"
y .
Club ~f ~i~llI!1Ond,
in the Ar'1ericaJ:1LeGion Charity Contest, to be pliVed
: I,.:t~::(
t#if:/
at the VugJ.lua Cr,pJ.k.l.
The boys have settled
clownto hard work to fin":"i
ltt\
../ffr
ish the ~eason. in a. blaze of glor"J,. al.reedy having ro~led up the i.nlJ::e~sive
(
\ Ie":;
::til? tot~l of eJ.ght vJ.ctorJ.es to corq;>n.reWJ.th thr~e defeats an ~he r;~st ambJ.tJ.ou~
,,~?'i \\.::.::. '.:::.:':.: schedul,e ever atter.lf'ted by the local ArTlW,AJ.r Corpsmen, VJ.ctorJ.es were z-ega s'~:.
tered over such forDidL.ble elevens as Loyola of Bal ti:rmre, who crone here
~;~..:~> x heraldecl as a great team expecting a good vrorlcoub at the expense of the Arrrv
gricL1en, but who had to be content with the short end. of a 13 to 7 score.
:'....
t~~ a~so.oyer West ~i?erty and Nm.1 Riyer state Teachers' Col~e~es, both of West
VugJ.nJ.a, v1hoVJ.sJ.ted the local Aumen's football
081}1' wi.bh a s~ua.d of
:~\~1: giants 8Z:d entered the contes~ with the h~e vTe~Ghtad;ranta¥e 0... ap?roxi.
':):;;;:.~::
r!lately 10 pounds, to sa;: :,othJ.ng of about four Lnches an heJ.[;ht.
Both re'~
1"
turned home with a d.ef'eab in the bag, after the rClOstgallant
stands ever ex~ Jr\ hibited 'by the l'..i:;~,.ting Arr:v boys. SUla,:arizinc the. season.' s work, Langley's
~ \~ victories
were over C8C,~bell College, 7-0; Guilford College, 14-0;
/~~

,. •

c:~}7..,:-~1

~IITl\\rtS~.{

t~ ./ ..

~~\~I.~cl.~~j¥

1

1?:t""'~ ~.
,,,4

~W .)k

A~

:X~tL;I$i~*,~
recisterinG
Appalachian

victories
College,

~~:-~~o~~~~l~:~~isi~~~r;:~~s:i~:~~YL~;~~~:l~;~~.
Na;~ tt~~:n~~~~
over LanGley Field were Elon College, 7-8; Q,uultico l&1rines. 13-0;
13-7.

COLplaining that in the last issue of the NeVffi Letter there ~ns no mention of Randolph
Field on the spor b pages, l.lr; R. Larson, v:ri tine from that Field unde r date of December 8th,
suomits some neV1Sof the football
bournamerrb conducted in the 8th Corps Area, as follovrs:
"Randolph Field, by virtue of a scoreless
tie Witil bhe 2nd Field Artillery
3l'igade, on
Nov. 2Gth, entered. the Corps Area TOUrJ'k:'":.l1ent,
and has af r cady "Tonone game, beat i.ng the strong
Fort Sill Artiller~,wn
20 to 6 at Tech Field, &ulAntonio,
on Dec. 4th.
The AiI~n finished
the season in the local area vTith a Leazus standing of 2 88111es'Iron, one tied and two lost.
In add I tion, the Airi:1Elnwon from Fort C~ockett on nov. 12th bye, score of 12 to O. Incidentally, Fort Crockett won from Fort Bliss in the first
g&~e of the Corps Area tournament.
The two
games lost by the AirnlEln were lost to the two strongest
te~ns in the vicinity
of San Antonio,
the powerful 23rd Infantry Doughboys, defending Corps Area Ch&'"!:pions,and the 9th Infantry
Y'enchus, a much iq)roved beam over last years.
Having reached the semi-finals
in the tournament by vrinninc from Fort Sill,
the Ail-men meet the 'uone-crushing 23rd. Infantry Doughboys on
Sunday, December Ll bh, The Airmen are a much imo.roved team, according to the showing rrade
against Fort Sill.
Th~y sbar bed the season rather ra;:;gedly, but through the hel~ of SOITlEl
of
West Point's
gr'aduab e stars,
they have shown some proi.d se of going places and dOJ.ng things,
if not this year, then next year.
These graduates of West Point have instilled
some football
sense into the men, by their coachin.:; I;1IlCl working with them. Here's to a bett~r team for
Rm:ldolph FiQld."
.
.:-,1.q.~S,~;..
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The Ha"J2>ua..'1.
A~:r Depof 3asl:etball
Teem ~ot Lrrbo ac t i.on Lnbo t.he
~h}f.Jeonolulu,9o:':r:16rcJ.al
League and , after ~osJ.:ne B. hard f?ught contest
\i'f'Y...~! to the LJ.oel-ty House by the score of 33 to 26, carne rJ.ght back and
1: ,'l8J.l?pecl ~he ,,':.:on~l»iu De.i.rymen to th~ tune of 63 to 45. After wit ...
')i:f!'1 nessJ.nc t"le 1:J.rs'c tYTOcontests, the I,evrs Letter Corresponclent prer
• c1icts
that the Hawaiian .Air Dejot beam vTill be well up in the
LeaGue standing at the close of the season.
'
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The Squadron Basketball League, Lwce Field, T.R., began the first
week
of October; and tho fur has continued to fly ever since.
The 4th Observation
Squadron, by virtue of a very close 'Inn over the 23rd BombardmeI~, finished
the first
round with a clean slate.
However, the 23rd Sguadron is not yet
out of the running, as they finished
only four points behind in that hectic
affair
with the 4th ~uad.ron, and were Lead i.ng, with onl;;r hTo minutes left to
~./'f
play, but a spur-b by he 4th Bquadz on 'netted them five points and the game.
,~The 65th Service S<;uadron is provinE; the dazk horse in the League , and is af'
. .
>
fording all teams v!orthy opposd bi.on, .A big, husky center named Costello on
this team looks very good., For the 4th Sc:uadron, Sadler and Johnson have been
(!
/ doing the bulk of the fine work, .but the Other member-s do not seem to eet 10$t
1./
,Ion
a 'baslcebba'l.L court e i,there
The 23rd 8nuadron has a fast, well balanced or',.'b
4:\\ g~).Ilization, with no individual stars - ViCkery, Finkelstein, Baddour and Searcy
'
1ft
~
all' playinG splend.id ball.
A slight weakness at center cost them the game with
,~
the 4th SlJ.uadron. The 50th Squadron has a much stronger teem thaLl the previous
year and are continually
illproving under the coachd.ng of Lieut. Don Z. Zimnerrmn. If this imo
provement continues,
some of the high ranking te8IllS are going to get a svrift kick.
The 4th Observation Squadron is first
in the League s'bandd.ng with a perfect
recor.'!., r..aving
won_all f,?ur con~ests played.
The 23rd Bombardment won 3, lost 1; 65th Service won 2ond: lOflt
2; bOth OnservatJ.on, won 1, lost 3; 72nd Brnnbar~~ent won 0, lost 4.
.
In o:;der tO,furnish
recreation
toa greater nucilie: of men. a S~uadron volley ball league
was orgaruzed, VTJ.
th each squadron represented
by a filenJ.or and a JunJ.qr team. Onl7 those men
who are no~ parti~ipating
fn a ma~or sp~rt are. eligible
f?r these te~ •. The senior tea~ are
composed OJ:men wi bh over 9 years
serva.ce , whJ.1:) the JunJ.or Teams vrJ.llJ.nclude men who have
served less than 9 years.
Judging' by the spirit
ShOVIIl
by the "Old Timers," there ",-ill be a
"hot ti:oo in the old t01'r.n!'vrhen they s,"ing into action.
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LIST OF NEVi~
ADDEDTO 1ItFO:m.JATIOlJ
DIVISION FILES
Nov. 4th to Dec. 29th Incl.
Availabie
for loan to Air Corps Organizations
only u,pon relJ.uest to the Air
Corps Li"'urary, ~.lunitions Building,
Washington, D. C.'
.
DCCUMENrS',
/ /
A 10 US/4CJ
Ainerica First,by
lJaj.Gen.Benj.JJ.Foulois,Air
qoi.Ps,V{D,shington,10 14 32
A 10.231/74

C 50/4

Graphical Solutions
for InviscidFlow,by
H.F:WirJ.w. LondonH.M.Stationery
Office.
1932. Great Britain
Aero.Research
Com,:u.t-GeeReport & Memo.}1473 '
Velocity Distribution
in the Neijhborhood of a, Corrugated Sheet ,by ~Houghton
London H.I.1oSte:bionery Office, 1932. Gree,t Brita~n.Aero.R.
C.Report &M~
1/:146E
The .Air Coz:ps' Reserve by Lt.Rola:nd Birnn, Air Corps ,Vhshino""bon,19~O. ' ",

DOO.l?/103
No. 1-32

NA-Y8CCarburetor,Fuel
Feed in Maneuvers, by Nav:>'Dept. B11'o~ Aer6 .. Vhshington
Navy De-.flt. Bu. of Aero.Tech.Order
#1-32 Washington
10/25/32

D 00.12/103
No. 2-32
D 00.12/103
No. 3-32

11.o(1.elF4B-l Aiz:plane - change No. 28 8.: Moelel F4B-2 aiz:plane - Change No. 13 Installation
of Steerjbl 8 TEd~ 'Wheel, by Navy Dept.Bu. of Aero.Tech.Orc1.er
2-32WG~lington.
10 29 32.
"
Overhaul of Floa~s Cj.rul Hulls by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aero. Tech. Order 3-32.
Washington
10/29/32.

D 00.12/103
No. 4-32
D 00.12/103
No. 5-32

Ecli?se
Series V~ ard Series XI Starters
- Pr0vent~o~ of Failures
by NavY
Dept.Bu.of Aero. Tech.Order 4-32 Washington
11/3/32
Reconditioning
o~ BG-4B-l Spark Plugs, !)y lJavy Depbs Bu, of 'Aero. Tech. Order 5-032
Washington
11/11/32
.

D 00.12/123
No. 126
D 00.12/123
No. 2-32
D 00.12/123
No. 3-32
D 13.3/146

Preventing
Corrosion of Valve Gear c!xu'ing Storage, ViriE;htjAircraft
:Engines. by
NaV'J Dept. Bu. of Aero. Tech Note ,;:126 Vlashington 10/21 32 '
.
Protection
of Whitings of l.J'agr.Letos, Genera.tors,Starters
and Coils aBai~st
.,
Moisture COl1densation by lia~J Dept. Bu.of Aero.Tech.Note
2-32 Wash.l0/29/32
Soleno}d swit,ches onEclips~
Qtarting MOtors. by Na~J Dept.B,u.o£Aero.T~ch.
Note /1=3-.-32
Washington
11/8/32
.
,
..
,.
A ]'light Path Recorder Suita.'Jle for Perfornnnce
Testing. by B.P.Alston,D.A.
JonBs 8: E.T.Jones.Lonilon.H.M.Stationery
Office.19;:;Z. Great Britain.
Aero.
Research Comnittee Rep'ort,&Memo. if1471
."
'
Stock List Class 01-B Parts for Consoli4a~ea Airp:ta,nes.
Compiled by Materiel
Div.Fielcl Service Sec. Wright .Field,
3/1/32,
A Flight
Investigation
of the Sphming of the NY-I Aiz:p).ane with Varied Ma::;s
Distribubionand
other1fu~ifications.and
an Analysis Based on Wind-Tur.u1e1
Tests by Nathan F.Scuilder.
N.A.C.A. Report //:441 Gov't Print.O:f'f.
1932.,
St,.ockL.ist Class. 01-D Par bs for :Qo-qglas Airplan:es.
C0!'I!>.by Mat.Div. ,Field
Service Section. Wright Fielct, 4/1/32
ir Force end. 140rnent for Design 1\0.110 Airplane with :7.A.C.A. 241~ CJ}d with
NAGA'. 2212 'Vibes by Aero. 'Lab.,e.E: H. Depf •• Nav:7 Yard ,Washington, 9/2G/32 ,
.
The Effect of Area and Aspect :Ratio on the Yawing l.lomerrbs of. Rudclers at Large
¥Gles of PHchon
Three Fuselages by H.L.Dryden 2: B.H.Iilcmish. H.A.C.A. Report
#437 Washin0ton Gov't Printing
Office,
1932.
Method
testing Strength
and stiffness
of Laxge Wing by I.J •Gero.rel. Great
Briteln
H.l.l.Sta:tionery
Pifiee.
Aero.Research
Crnlo Repor'b 2= Memo.7F1462. 1932.
Working Cho,rts for theDetermina~ion
of the Lift Di~tr~bution.
betv~e~ Biplane
Viings by Paul Kuhn. liA.CA Report i(445. Wash. Gov' t Prmt~l1g Offlce.
19..,2.
"
Design and Test Data for Air.crai't Racliatol's, by C.Anderton Br9wn.London. H.Ld.
Sta.Office
193~. Gt.Brit.
Aero.Research
Com. Report 2, liierr.o. 1,11161.
Fressure-Distri
bution l,lec,su:i-'er:lentson the Hull and. Fi:i1s of a 1/40-so131e Model
of the US :Airship "Akron" byIIut;h B.Free:roc'm. NACA Report ;'/=443Wash. 19:32.
.:
BOOKS.
The Mosserscbroiclt N.. 29 TourinyAiJ:j)~an~
(Gen:w;'1-)
J '")n.t\'J'O-seat cantilever monoplane by N.A.C.A. Nov. 1332A:trcrcd'v Gncular
,,'17,,.
The Pressure
JJistriOution
over a Sbandaa'd and I.fuciil'ied Navy :Sllipticel
Wing
Tip on a BiplC'.ne in Flight by R. V.Rhode. N.A.C.A.Tech.Note
433. Oct.1932. Wash.
Influence
of Several Factors on IgnHion Lag in a:Compression-Igni
-I:; ion Engine
by H.C.Gerrish
8.: Freel Voss. NACATech.Note 4~~4 Washington. Nov. 1932.
The Effect of Clearance Distri1ution
on the Perfor.me~e
of aCon~ression-Ignition Engine ~~th a PrecombustionChc~oer.by
C.S.I~ore
~ J.H.Col1ins.'
N.A.C.:A.
Tech.Note,j435
We,shington Nov. ,1932.
.
.
Some Ideas 0:>1:Elf._cing Seaplanes by GiovanniPegna.
NACATech.Memo'7f691 Wash~
Nov. 1932.
.
Method of i.~ecorc'ing Rapid Wind Changes by A.lfegnan.H.A.C.A.
Tech.IJIemo.#692
Wasbin~ton. Nov. 1933.
The TestinG' of Airpla.ne:F'a.l:>rics by Kn.rISchraivogel.
NACATech.Memo.if:693
Vhshington
Nov. 1932.
CorsbusbLon of Gaseous 1I.i::turesby
Il.1]uehene. l~AC.A Tech.I.1emo.j\f694 -aashin[iton
Nov. 1932.
,.
,
TneWorld War and Now.' Advance inMili tary Aiz:plo,ne Perfonn9.nce _ 1917,;0
the
Presont,
.by Lieut. E. ':'T.Dichuun. Air Coros Stencil
U-823,A.C. Washington
Nov.18,1932..
.".
,~
.;
HesAqu£.rters SeHriclce Field,Mt.C1er.Jens,Mich.
by Info:r'IlEtion Div. ,Washington,
Oct. 17,1832.
Stencil U-I049,A.G~
'
.
.
,
The Catel~il1ar
Club, by A.C.Infor.mation
Div. Washington Dec.2,1932.
Stencil U-I051,A.C.

A 10.231/75

1

D52',l/Consol-,id-ated 14
1) 52.1/Cons61ieLated 15
D 52.1/Douglas
22
J) 52.15/94

A,

D 52.325/15

of

D 52~33/225_
- D 52.33/356

D 52.414/39

D 52.n/.PJ<:.ron
3
629.13/trn3ac
#172
'

62S.13/Un3ten

/I~tJI33

,

G29.13/Un3ten
,:4:)4 '
629. 13/Un3ten
//435

629.13/Un3tm,
#€91
629.1Z/Un3tJn

.#692
'
629. r:S/Un3tm
#693
629.•13/Un3tm
j/€84
629.13/UZ13us

;/:823

.

629.13!U'n3us
if1049.
.

629.13/Un3us
,fl051
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INSPECTIONDI~~SION NO~ES
The follovring Technical
Orders, Technical
Letters,
Air Corps Circ,l.1ars and Air Corps
Circu.L~rLett,;rs
have been distributed
since the last issue of the Air Corps News LeUer on
Nov~nber 30, 1932.
Number 2= Date
S~ect
Distribution
Insta1~ation
of 8.1-eeve-;-Au:dliary
Ge.soline T[mk , B1:lI'ksdal e, Biggs, Boeing,Jxooks
11 23 32
GeugO - -ThOlT.l'\s-1.lorse, o-U)3, Q-19C,O-19D &
Chan:ltte, Crissy ,France,Ratbox,
()...19E Airplanes
Hensley,Lawson,Long
Beach,
Mal--eh,Me:x:well,Pearson,Pope-,
Post,Solt
Lw~e City,Scott,
Selfridge ,Wright ,all depots.
TL 32-185
Replacement of Pi,n, Universal
Joint,.Tholms-Mol'se
Chanute, Wright & all Ci.epots.
1l/z5/32
O-19B,O-19C & o-l~D Airplanes
TL 3~~-187
General
EtchinG e~ In~ection
01 Certain Propeller
11/22/~~2
Blades.
TO OG-1-ll
Fuels anc~ Lubricants
-Oenerul, Detection
and. TIe- General
1':>/1..J
moval of Water from Fue1 storageSelf ballasting Segregator
Floats.
Ai1'")lanes and. ~8J'e.re Parts - Assembly and HainGeneral
TO/OI,-/20010 12 32
te:nc.nce Instructions
YlP-16.
General
Air-illanes and 8;)are Parts - General- Remova~
TO;Ol-/1-24
11 21 32
of Equipment before Transferring
Ai~l~es
(This TO reploces
TO 01-1-24 d~ted 2/20/29.)
TO 01-1-41
General
Airylanes
and SpaJ:'e Parts
- General- Repair
11/21/::;2
and Clearance
of Fuel and Oil TMks.
(This TO replaces
TO 01-1-43 elated 9/24/32.)
TO 01-1-43
Airplanes
and. Spare Parts - General- Expans ion
Genera],
11/21/32
Tarle Ovel'flowPipe.(This
TO reploces
TO 01-1-43 dated 9/24/32)
TO 02-1-14
El1gines and Spare Parts - General- E~uipment
General
to Be Incl uded when Ship:)inC AilJcrC}f u Engines.
(This TO replaces
TO 02-1-11 Qated 2/15/28 and Techrlic[~ Letters
32-56 & 32-103.)
TO 01-1-83
Airplanes
and Spare Par bs - Gen~I'al- Repla.ceGeneI'a1
11/30/32
ment of Springs in Oleo Units.
,This TO replaces
TO 01-1-83 , dated 10/8/31.)
The following
supplementary
(lata to Tec:b.nica1 Letter
32-J.OJ, Coated May 18,1932, Subject:
"Operation
Instructions"
,have been clist.dbuted
s ince the last
issue of the Air Corns News
Letter
on November 30, 1932.
Distribution
IlF.1te of Issue
Jt?lane
Nov;rr;Im"2
. Barksda1e,Che~lute,Crissy,KeIry,1~rch,l~Te11,Selfridge
Wright,Scott
8: all aepots.
TIle following
Air Corps Circular
Letters
have been distributed
since Nov. 30,1932,issue
of the Air Corps News Letter.
Number 8: Date'
Sub~eCf
~:r:;-'ll128/32
Acrobatics -'~n ormabd on
There has been no c1.istribution
of Air Corps CirCll.1ars.
The following
form has been f'ound useful by the 44th Division Aviation,
New Jersey Na.tional
GU<trd,for recording
the arrival
and depar-bure of aircraft
at the.t station.
.An interesting feature
of the Form is the inclusioll
at the bottom thereof
of information
with reference to telephone
numbers, bus scheclulej,
etc.
The form is perforated
so that the pilot
can
detach this part and carry it 'with him. ,Actual form. is double space.)
44TH DIVISION AVIATION
New Jersey Natione~ Guard
Nev18.rk.Airport
Newark ,N.J.

~/' 6-/

r~/',.-,
-.),-:J

hoi

(bate)
ORG:A.lUZATION
• • • • • • • •

PILOT •..•.
PASg£NGER •..
HOl.I8 STATION • •

. .. . .

Ai.'lRIVZD (T line) •

~
STOP ••••
FINAL DEsrIi:!A.TION ••
•
••
DESIRED DATE ANDTD.lE OF DEl?}"RNJRE:
DATE •
.
ro YOU E~1D TO USE YOURSHIP BEFO:REDEl?ARr ING?•
A"DDRESS
WHILE M THIS STMION •
• . • . • •
SEliJD ARPIVAL NOTICES TO
. . • . •
•

..

•

III

"

•

•

•

•

•

..

•

•

•

• HOUR.
• WHEJ:n
• TEL. NO••

•

-SERVICE-

SHIP NO.

•••••
TYPE. . •
PILOT IJ:.IDICA.TE
BELOW
GAS . • .. • .. " • • • " .. .. .. .. .. ..
O~ • " ........
V~
• • • • • • • • •
aBlER WORK (in detail)
III

.. .
..

"

.. ..

.. .. ..

....

"

EHGIlJE.
• ••.•••
I.rr,:;CHANIC
INIT I.AL Bb'LOW

..

.. .. .. .. ..

.

.......

.. ,

.. .. .. ..

........

"."

..

.. ..

..

.. ..
........

"

..

..

PILOT ••••
rtA...'f\jK " .. .. .. ..
ROME ST.A.TION • • •

.. ..

-----------------------------------------------------~------------------~--------------------

44TH D,lVI,SION AVIATION (1l9th Ob@ervationSquadron)IT.J.N.G.,NewarkAirport,1J.J.
WEATHER Bt1I&U
(at airport)
Maxko-b 3-2277
HA.NGAR
(24 hours)
Mitchel
2-4874
BUS SCBEDWS - POSTED IN QPERATIONSOFFICE.
FLEASE NOTIFYOPERATIONS CLEB!\. OF .ANX' CHANGEIlJ TIME OF DIiP.ARrURE
.
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